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W~t mnmpkinsnillt 
SECTION TWO 
Senator While Relates Stories 
Of Life In His Autobiography 
I tlle fatller, fNm .,.._.J character- i 
n. IMII _... Ille Ufa °' / iallco. nm loealil1 or oeeupaUon. 1 
...._ W1a1 - _,.. ...... , Waltar Wllile wu tbe Int beal' ' 
.._ .. .............., ., Fnall . er ol. Ille family or 1111'11am• 1 
- ,....._.. a lNI. ' •Wlllte.• TIM familJ name "White" 
_....., ........ _. wu aald to baff been liven Wal· 
- ..... _.... hl1- ud i ter baeallN of Illa fair complexion Ille_....., ... Uh - lalW- , and Upt llalr. TIM White family 
....... - ....... _. : llad lmd in Inland 500 rean j 
......-. --., i preTIOUI to tbelr eomln& to Amer· 
1 _.. ........ .,...tW ilea. TIie Int of tl1il family namel 
., ....., ~ ud,
1 
to eome to Amariea came on the 
llayflower in 11120. Walter While 
lived in the Twelflh Century, beiDI 
tnicbted (liven the tiUe of Sir and I 
er honon) in 1171 . 
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~ LAYS FOR MANY 
D FALL OF 1952 
TOMPKINSVILLE BAND 
FAIRS, GAMES; ORGAN! 
_,.. _ _..rm• 
Nems 
1:;,11 AN!'l'IVER SAR Y l:OITION 
Dr. Frank Maxey 
In Dental Work 
In Nash ville 
Dr f' rnnk S. Mnoy, 10n of lb 
la te John 1-:dd and ft('b('cea Mexey, 
wa:; burn m MonrO<." c,:,unty. •ttend 
t..'f l ad1oul In Tompkinn.11 ,i and 
taught in thf_1 t,Jwn alJout 1916 and 
1917 He 1erved aibout lYwo )tars in 
World War I, was in airmy c.-ombat 
n r vlu• in n ,~Jgium; a tknd,:d P,~a 
bod y C"o ll,•gP. in Hl :.?0·192 1; f·nt ,~r,:d 
Varnlnlult l'n1 , n 1ity (;en"'ral 
t <'hool in 192 1 nnd gr.ul uat,-.d in 
1925 
lie tau ght on,: )·ea r in Dcnb l 
1th0<,I thrrc and tht n enten ·d pri. 
Vd te pra<"t1ce JD !':a,h\11IIP. . where he 
s f. llll foll r,wing the prCJfess ion 
Ur Maxcy he-Id many CJffiCB 
rnduding the presld!' ncy of ms 
local l>l'ntaI ltOCJety, &nd secr('t..ary 
of same for &cveral years; me mber 
of board of d<'ntal examiners 1948 




Abe P ~ Cuter 
I 
from 1951 to 1954 , member of 
Chnstian church, Amencan Legion, 
Kiwanias Club ; Honorary member Abe P. carter, son of the late 
of Fellow of lnternat•onal College J C and ldru Turkor Carter, was 
.i"Peter White my sre•t sre•t pater· 
na1 ,nndfalber, many Umes 1n 
~I from Walter White, WU 
born and died in Ireland. Hi.I IOD, 
....,. peat ,nndfather, Thomas 
Wbi~ jp Ireland, 17~ 
to America quite YOIIDI· He enhst· 
eel in Qi §voluUOIWJ ~ar m 
1778 from Fredrick county, Mary• 
land. He belODled to the Black 
Hunlinl Shirt Resiment. He en-
, paed in n..-rous batUes-tbe 
' batUe of Brandywine, Sien of the 
White Horse. also in severe en· I of DenlJst ry and Pierce Faucbard born Dect·mbt'r 11 , 1907. He at .. 
casements with the Cherokee Jn. , . Accademy 0 . K U. fratern ity. He tended the Kentucky »iliw-y In· 
1 di.ans, and the lut few yean of the ! Springs, Glasgow, Burkesville a~d and BurkesviJle, played jointly I was awarded the key _fo r . out.stand· statute, Tompktnsville High School, 
I war was General Francis Marion's . Organization and training of a I Moss. The band was represented m with the Gamallel Band at the Mon- mg serv1ce as a Denllst m Middle Western Kentutky State Colle-ge 
waiter or orderly. He served the I band in the Tompkinsville school two all-d1str1ct bands and the all- roe County Fau, appeared at the I Tennes11ee 1n 1952. and _ Cumn:erland l' nlvN"Sity. He 
s-. F, M. White potatoes (yams) on bark when the I was started in July. 1952, one state band that year, and part1c1- Cookeville Rodeo, played at Leb- recer\'ed hl3 L L. B degree for 
· British officer called on General i month before the opening of the I pated m both the regional and state anon , K.Y., for a VJ-Day celebration the Jefferson school of law in 1933. 
frieDds. in radiDI them. may ... · llari. ·on. lo arra111e b11Siness. m.at- regular school term . A marching I band festi\'a.Js. at Bowling Green. and attended other public events. Sam Maxey Had Attorney Carter was married. ~ ud refNslt ~ anemones · ten and was lnv1ted by Manon to and playing group was presented During the past two summen: the The band was represented m all- to E,·elyn EYans on June 12.. 1931 
with 9CNDe of tbe cirauDstaDC'eS . of dine 1nth him. When the British on lbe field at halftime of the hrst young mus1c1ans have presented district and all -state bands and par- The) ha, e three chilrden,, James 
.,. life. I feel .that my pootenty . officer saw that. th. e meal. consi.st• football game of. that season. Th.• I 10-week series .of Saturday af.ter- 1 Impaled In the state band fesll\'al. N. ewspaper Career Evans, Rebecca Blanche and Jack 
r..i&ht like to bow some of the ed of potatoes only, served on bark, t,and was organized and 15 dirrct- noon concerts ID the bandstand at at Bowling Green. _ Parker 
thiDp of my ~:U:'!., ':'.:iaie\ be could not help sayinc, "Surely ed by Albert W. Brogdon, who rs the c"urthouse square, under th< During the fall of 1954 the band Sam Maxey, born a t Tompkins- Mr Cart•r taught in the rural 
daanee Ind '° . uld lit io General. this is not your ordinary Pmployed by the Monroe County sponsorship of local merchants. has appeared at two home football vu.le, Monroe county, Ky October schools or Monroe county in 1928-
~ve ~ asked if~~ e fare!'" ""Ind~ tt ts," rephed Mar· Board of Education to_ d~veloi:, a Cooperatmg with the America n games and at games played m 7, 1869. was as::-ocia ted with news- 29~ was Monroe county treasurer lift,::. life1:::t porlto_::bo; ion. "but bavtDC lodaY the honor of ban~ program. ID Tompk. msv11le :tnd Legion as a s_ponsor, the band has I Elizabethtown, Cehna and Glasgow. pape.r s and newspape r o.ffices from 1932·35;. ~heriff of )lonroe t'Ount,-. :!aw alC'e. but ~d try to cor- your company. we are 50 happy to Ca'llahel schools._ participated m July 4th celebra- An mv1tatJon to Tenn.essee Tech 's the time he was 16 year s of age 1936--4.~~ • County Judge, 1942-46~ 
nd die: ud aeeideats. Bow- 1 have •• more ~ our. usual allow- 1 The Tompkmsville Lior.s Cll-h rte- hons the pa_st h~·o years. homecormng game agamst Western until bis re tirement from aid age. i and ha:,,. oeen County Attorney 0£ 
allll': a repetitiaa of du life cu- ance. The British ?!'icer r~tumed I v"tNi $850 per year in 1952 an1
1 
Also du_rmg its ~st year, the Kentucky Hill toppers at Cooke- His gr:mdfather . Wilham Maxey, \ Monroe C-Ollnty since 194~. He JS a 
- ~ ... tllil ....,_ J cut ,et to. ':harleston.. resJCDed bis ~m- i 1953 from the proceeds of its an· . band fu~mshed music for the an- . ntle was also accepted. was a native of Scotland, and was member c.f the ~ta.some Lodge-
II a ia II_., .. _.. la a DUIIIOD. UJUII dlat America!. aua.l minstrel s.b,,w for tl.ad pur-
1 
nual .Tn·County Electric Member· I " , '"' ,,,, an early a;ettler in Monroe county, and th. e Tompkins,tlle Bapti~t 
...._ lllaJ el die - ....,_ weuld never be conquored wllile <""are of buit" Wtrumenti tl por· ship Corporl'tion''i \ stoe-khcilder~ thi'., State r.,r the purpose of re- Ky He b.i.d a f.lrm on the h·mts ~C church 
rwea of. life pt..., from Ill llD- served by such men. (The above . 11.011 of the receipts from the 1954. meeting at Lafayette. '. portmg cases oi extraordinarv im· the Cumherland n \'er , and died '"' ' "' "'"'·"'""'""'"""'""" 
lea written and leaft 80 trace on \ potato sto~ was ta.ten from the i ~how wiil be devoted to the san,f'! In its second year the band ap· portance. During the admin.istra- there. in 1872. \\·. S ~J.axey was . fo r t"·o ,·ears. Thtn. with James C • 
....,-. It hu been said that one ;, ~ectlc History.) p1.1r~c H·. · pured at fairs at Russell Springs t :nn of Governor Simeon s. \Villis, ' b?rn in l\Ionroe coun•v I " 1833 and Ed'a·ards· he e'!)tablished the Todd 
sllowd write. his autobioen,pby at1 W~n ca=~~ c;eab ~~ha~:.o~;: 1 ir_ *'• nd memUG, ~11. ,·e , w1lh . .. "' .... - -...~ ... .. ... ..,, ,, ~11:-. s Crowe was Special Reporter died at Tompkins,illc ,n 1~5 .. He CoUDlY Times at Elkton, was C'Oo-
tbe age of sixty Huey Lone wrote \ . th f h ihe au:! or the Am<'flC,1n Lce1on G c for the Workmen 's Compensation became one of the led<hng la,'"")ers ed th h t 
bis at thirty .. ; Thomas Jdfer- ~:~=~ul ~:~ic:wM!~~~ Post, l, .t.::l merco1~1ts, ar.d many eneva rowe Board. of Tompkrnsv1lle. Ht! ser.·ed 2s1::'n.: ~ :e::;;r'::~:~: 
IOD ~ bis .al seventy-seven ;_ ~ tY~ Ke~~irt--b·e . -took up +- · ... l.portcn. ra_1se1l .no~ey and p~, p 1 C I Smee 1939 . Miss Crowe has had I County clerk two term,;,, as cvuaty Bowl;og Green, and 1.n 1895 est.ab-am wnUDg .llll.De at seventy--the, 1anaana WiStlie trrsf aen:rer or cha<:,ed 53 uniforms, \:alued al iiP· opu ar ourt a van ed t: xpen ence, hannc:: been atto rney three terms, as county hshtd the Allen County Times at 
now you ~te yours. thalc.i,nununrty-and lies buried i,roximately $1,800. . Secretary to two Circuit Judge~. / school supennte~dent, and wa~ Scotts,·ille. acd continued its publt-
1 mall cive I ske-t.cb of my . an• just outside the cemetery Wbicb The band has been lD constant Reporter In State two Commonwealth 's Attorneys, honored with ,·anous other p_Iace~ catlOD unW 1899. For one year he 
HStr)· -:net 10me of the ~ppemngs bears ~ - rwne-, kJlown as lbe demand s ince its CJrgamzat~on f~r one Cit y Attorney One Referee or of trust. He wa..;· a promrnent l wa.:s s<-cretary to Congressman J ohn 
~t~,.econce~myllfe1npass- \\1iitecel"Deter}'~ OrWblte Grave. fairs, parades and cele~r.ations 1~ the Workman 's Com pensation Board democrat, a Bapt1:-t and_a me~bt-r l !' Rhea. and for four Yt2?'S was 
1DI- . The r~der will overlook any ya"id . He" died in 1834 at the age o( this area, and has received man> one Sta te Representati,·e, a nd has of the :'\lasonic fratermty \\ S . cell clerk at the Eddynlle Peni· 
nnity, praise or conceit I have for , e,·ent ·-six. ·His -- 3:\·e is on 3 . hf h more m,·itat1ons than has been pas-- kept the books and records of \'ar· .\laxey marned Helen Jones. ,vho 1 . ::! !::t;: O~U::~~~~:: b~ ::::. cieek~3nk O"ver)~king the bottogm :~b~ed~~t~;~ef~- ~~~.\:! i~~ fia~rt :::~ ] JOUS partne~sh1ps ~nd Cor porations. : ~\:; ~7;~ ~~ ~;:ro:i~~\~;i1;· ii;!:) te~~ 3.J1 -.M.l.°\e)" married Frantle 
seU. One ibould have vanity ~there he cleared bis fint land. football games and most o( those I Durmg \\ orld \\ ar Il , _Miss Crowe Sam '.\laxl' , is t~e oidest of their l Pitchford, cf Scolts\·illc, daugb· 
enough to be mtermed in himself. The Government placed a ~ark:- awar, the band appeared at Wes· prepared more applications fo~ al· li,·lng Slln: tc~ of J. F and Helen (Brown) 
Tb'1"e was a IJ.me when the e- r to his memory. Th~mas "\\ h1te tern Kentucky's " Band Day" at . • lot men ts, apphcahon~ for p:ns1o_ns. Sam '.\la~e attt'nded rJ.mmar Pitchford. lli and ~ - Maxey 
world was less populous than now. <"'1d not brmg h1s {_amily to )fon- Bowling Green and Tl'nnes s(>e • r c.lependency be nt'hts and \\ ar Risk and h.i"h sch!o1 ... a t Tum :insnlle were t lit" parents of one son. John 
wheD e:~ery man knew h is neigh· roe county the first year of his Tech 's home,cc,min at Cookenlle 11 Insurance tha n all other P<'rsons JO .,. . p "'3~ Rhe1, born ~m·cmber 3. 1898. He 
bor and only one name vw-as neces- residence here He cleared the land, It a lso played at t11r .. at Russell ) ' Mcmroe Cou nt)_ lkr du t ies ~vere ~~st aat -i rt::i 1:!~i of,:L:~:e~tr:::'""' of W.!S a graduate of Franklin hrgb 
ury to des.i&nate m,n and women made the crop. went back to his M1 creat, esprc1ally durmg \\ orld P~ . . . P ~rbool "''as a ~w clerk to Chief 
But ,nth the passing of the ag~ family at C'rab Orchard to a .. ·~ il th~' u tU~ment h:• perrnantirt 1 \ \"ar JI . tha t ~he was forcrd to v.~rk the Tompkmsville t~nn:r 1::, w~s Justi~ \\' E. Setllt" during \Vorld 
a.ld the mcrease in people. a need ll3i matunty\\·henberetumedwath home where h is 1·1,t four childreni many nigh ts, as_ much of her time t~en~ three vears a: t ~~. h::ig .1 \\'ar I. and now lives m Detroi t. 
a.row for famtly or surnames. The hit famtly to harvnt it, he was were bCJrn, wh1<-h ·includerl Thomas dunng: t he clJ.ylight hours was con- t e nt'wsp.1p~·r an pu 15 It Mirb 
usual way of form.mg family or sur · gor~ly d~ppointed lo find that thC" \\'lute, Jr , my grandfathf'r lfo was scn1ed 10 assi)ting t h!' ,udow:-., or· 
names was from \he. ,&1ven nam_ e. of ent.1re <"ro. P had been eaten and born 10 1709 a nd. dierl in . lBB4. He ph.:ins a nti dt-pend~nts of sen·1ce M A d M J J C 
_ _ --~eit~__?'~~- ~~ marned Elizabeth Pa)" ne and t o m('n who ga \' e t heir ltve.s tn de- r. fl rs. • • omer 
M A d M W lf d R th(:m were horn three 1oni and !cnse of thl'tr C'Ount :')· Sh<' has al · r. n rs. 0 or ouse fl. dauzht.r,, my lather, Jordan Wil)'S 1, .. rn he lped to the po<>r, n,. Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
C l b G \Vh1te hem g the second (:h1Id Miss Geneva Crowe gJ,rdkss of crt•Nt , tolor Clr :-t.:ition m e e rate olden Anniversary I J ordon Wh1l1• wa, horn in 18i9 --- life or •h,• prohl em presented, •ho 
and died m 1!l02. He grew to man- 'rh <' Offit1a l Court fil' port ('r of cxli•rnkd a hclp111g hand to ,di who 
hood on a farm a t Sulphur Lick, the 29th Jud1r 1al 01 :,, trict of Kt·n· would M•c· k ht· r roun !-. t'I 
\fonroe <"aunty, K1·nt11ck y 11,~ lutky. :\hss Gt·ntiva ("rowe, young. Iln e mplo) n s fo r man)· 1~t nj 
l ;iught hi! fi n t !-('hool tht·rn. At t•.!. t cl :iughtn of the Jat t' Jt•sse Crow<' Yt'Ur:; han • r('pre~rnt f't l tht~ Dt'P~S l! 
30 ) f·t:irs of a.gti he marri('d ~brtha and Mr,. Lo u Rouse Crow(', wa1, I n:rn k u[ , 1unrne County. and all 
I ... Monroe, daughte>r of John P . . horn nt Boles, m .\tonro<' C'o unty,, 1,~g.i l thicu m<· nt s wh1C'h wen• pr,..._ 
Monroe-, bought I furn tn the Lib· on M k)" 16. 191 8 ShE" utt c• nclt•d pan•d !or th E" hank W('r e wnttt~n 
r rty- M1ll Cree-k community w"'};7:r; sc- hool a t Ttn~l~y Jl tll , whl"r(' her hy ht• r, und in th t• absrnc(' of ht• r 
l ;~;Y ~:,~~:r t:~,re>~r~( ot:e~~a;~~=~ ~J7;,~~~ :~;I t;:C!~t,:~~·'1111!a t('rs~! I : ':~~!o~~;.~·ar;,;m: m:e!~!u~°:~~l~~~: boot- Cref'k, Cumhnland county, grndualrd from th(' Tompktn svilh.• and lll'('('ph•d Bll lt·g.11ly correc t by 
Kt·ntucky m 1834 and <hed in 1922. high 1,chool with the cl.us of 1937. J II l\it""wman, lah• prf.\i 1d t- nt of 
Jin !athn moved with h1 1 family She attc•nclt'CI the Bowhng firt'l·n th(' bank. 
to Tompkin1t\111le, Ky while my Busin (".SS l 'nn.('ruty 10 1937 and l\h!lS ( 'row<' . as was her fa thr r, 
l
mtJthn was tn h<'r teens. My grand · 1938, and compl<'l<'d a Secretarial i~ a Rc·puhlt('an and has been aC't · 
~:~~~~- ::~:!u1~:t"~:~~a~:n:::~ Cut;;'~a1:u;~nc\i::.8 she wu ap. 1 :~.: -ri}~ !.~:c:~;~rr,~n:: ~~: P~~.:t;- ~~ 
To my father and mother wt•re point<'d hy Judgr Ju C Cartn, Sr. ' , ·oting ag(' 
born ntnt' children: Altce( died at \ Official R1•portrr of the Monroe t C:enf'va i~ a mf'mber of th <' Tom ·,-
th(~ aae or thrt<'). Wilham Edward, ("1rcu1t ('ourt , and served in that kins,11lr Rapll~t ('hurch, a Le,Hlr r 
I
J Tom, Frank M., Charlie P., James C'..ipaC'll)' an.d as Se>crc_,tar) to ,JJs . u! . tho Yo.ung Peopl<':,,. Trainin g. 
A., Reuben A., Efh and Sam Jordan . <· <'nrtrr , Sr until hts dPath , nnd Unum from 1947 to 1952, ancl hC' lp 
My father was 1ht-riff of Monrof' !or Ja,. (' Carin, Jr and J Paul t•d lo or1nnizt- thr Young Womr n ':. 
~ounty thn'-' limes. Onct" by ap- <"artf"r, and on Julr l, 195.1, ~he Auxiliary of thr Tompkinw• 1l e 
I pc,intment to IHI a vaC'ancy C'aust'd wus .ippoinlN1 as Official Court Ilapt11t.l t·hurch and Wh Coun~elo1 
hy,'lnanc1t1l failure of• 1hc,nff and H~·p<1rtc,r ancl Stt-nognph<·r or tht' of snme for two \f'Br~ Sh(' wa.s :i Mr. •nd Mn. J . J . Comer 
twice by eltttrnn. St'\leral years ·20th Jud1e>1al D1~tr1ct of K('ntuck}·, h't1C'ht•r or the Jnt~•rmrdia te Young - rouple mo, rd to th(': Com('r farm 
after these terms Hp1re-d, he was which po,1tion she holds today. Jn l .1Hllt's ' Sunclay S<'hool Clas:,, , A Mr and .,trs. J J Cornl' r ('t'lt'- near G3malit•l and lived tht'n· fo r 
oft'e-nd the plaC'<' by appointmc·nt add1t1on to performang her dutit"I <'harte-r m1·mhn of thC'i first Bus- hr;~tt-d tht'tr l;o)(l(' n \\' t'<hhng 23 )f'a r °'.' , In Htl:? tht·) mon -d to 
•.rt!'Or1e, Reed, Paul and James bu; !tthned the oft'n . •! OfTic-ial Court Rf'portrr, a.h~ 11 int•u \\"omt·n ·a C:ircl«' of the WO· ,\nn1H·rs.a rr at lht"1r homt", March th t" ir pre~ent homt'I m Gamaliel 
llr. and Mn. Wolford Ro':'M RoU$e, all of Danvllle, 111 • Ra)·· ·•Jo ti n~~ bor~ in the historic VIC'f' pre-11dent and treasurtr or mf'n ·s :M1ss1onary Pnion or !ia id 7, 195.i \tr ;inti \1 rs. (.'om«-r \.\t'rl' \I ~ Comf' r has f.t~n ('d .a~ Gamal 
rele~ntN their Golden Wedd1n1 : mond Rouse, Bowline Green. and liz!t ~:in , hut uutHd 1n a (air- CC'nlral KC'ntucky Bua LrnC'I , has chu~t·h, which Wils organized in marru·d tn th<· lh·thl('ht·m \It-tho· -1t• I ~ .s tm 1Mrt"SS for .Z t ye,ar:,,. , with 
Anntve-na~, Fe-bruary.· 11, 1153. Mrs. Pearl K.anie. ry Summer. Sh d n-· i hou,e--one with . cracks pe. raonally. ,upen·t~«'d th. • op.rration HM. 6, and. clurina: thu, time mis.'-ed d1:it C'hurt'h on \l:tr.C'h 6, 1904, hy l Mr. tomer St·rnng as as!l:1st:rnt 
Their ~nttte family enjoyN a re- There are 13 erandehildre,n ' <·. 1 ~ IC'ient to lt-l ple-nty of fre:.h of a bu!l lmeo and kept all bookti and uni) two monthl)· mrt·ting!i She th<'! Ht·\ (; .\ Ga~Jor They hn'tl po~lma~tt· r . 
union at the home on Saturday, llr. and Mr, Rouae we'"e air and _ sunahme come tn, many rtl'Ords or that Company. ht:ld lht' offt('t' or t,f'Cr('tan: for that tn lht• Mud l.1l'k and Mt 1iern1ori .\Ir ;;. nd \tr~ t'omrr hne e1.g bt 
February 21· ried ·February 11 1903 al the h:U· tam~, :ix.eod with snow drl\l«'O by It 11 u1d that 5ht' 1s the most ef. nr1aniution for a numb<'; of }·ears .t,C"<'lwn for tivt' H"at:io c-h,ldrC'n , all of whom wen• prC'S 
~ey have seven children. An.ale of Mn. Route's' parenli l'r am~ w~n t ;ough the rrarka or under r1('tf'nl Court R<"porteor m th11 Com- and 11 at preottf'nl a.t•('rt·tary to thf' Mr l'om('r w~!>t in thf' mt'rcan·· ent for tht• reunrnn TheY hav; 
Willlamlon, NubYille, T...,n, Mn. Allen Dicken, at ll~itand. :y. :c:n~,';.'0 :;:u;.::-~~ ;:~: ~=ct?!~i :i°~:,•:l~~ht."~.'~,;~·~::i:.~,:·~; :::::~:~: ;;;::·:~•ur:~ the Tomp :•::r~u,,;i~·· ~::.h:u~'.;:'°~:;, th~~= ; ~:~~n gr: ~~~~~~·ldr,·n and one 
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PACE 2-Secllon Two 
Garment Factory Employees Mean 
Much, Financially, To Our County 
yt·u1· (or lhu1 otTOITl()IHd1m,·nt With clo no1 stod< pil(l vc·ry many gar- live y,~;,ri. in nf!arly ;.Jr r,f hi" ldf.: ... 
~lrl'I lr111nt·d lo twlp 1ww 1e1rl11 and nu·nh durini,c th,• dull iwa_,,,n, and, t1,rl1is, 11 th,~ 1upnmttn1Jnit <A tt~e 
l')(Jlt'rll't1n·d 01u·rator1 for l'X· thndon•, do nol wi,rk us r,•gularly (ad,,ry. Tta,, r,rN1M1t rnt'<·han1c 11 
UJ11Jllt>1t, 11 now luk1•1t ohoul Olli'• li'f 11111·11 1hc· Tornpk1ni.v1lh• (;,,rmc•nl Jt.-1ym1mrl Brt,r,ka, whfJ h;J_I bN:n 
t1111f lht· tun(' unrl c·xp,·n~c to train C'111np,my Thf> raw nwlnial iM fixing madiin,~ for Mr. l'rJIIIJt·k. for 
n lll'W n1H'r.:1lor, In the 1wo und hroullht inlo Tr,m1,k1n11v1ll~ from ,,\.N 1cv,·n Yf~.ir1. M_r. p,,JJ,~Jc • .Mr 
orwhnH yr.ir!i Uw fo<'lory has b('(•n M·Vnal part1 rd the Unikd Stat,:,, ('uJrJweJI, an,t :\fr. Brr,,/k.1 carne t,, 
work1111{, ttwy h,wt• had 2 gc•n,•r.il ·1 t11 1 dtith (·,,mn from N c,irnlma, '1'•1mpkin1v1llf'I! frtJrn Kunsn,:, hut 
pay r,11..,t•!I giv1·11 without union,i, <:1·r,rg1i1, Mitslasippl <,r Ah1t,,1ma, till ,,thn t-rnplr,ye,~• ii'" JtJ<:il per>-
pn•!Mll"PS, or atnkP.s. Thc•y hav<· on tho thrNHI fn,rn Kt•ntu<"kY or pit~, anrl .ire 1lr.i.wr1 !rc,rn th,_, tu,j 
t·n111lo~ 1·c•s' coum·il, t·ornpo,,·,t o( T,, 11 u,_·11au•, 111,JH·rs from New y,,rk, 1:trna 1:tr,,1rnd 'f()mpkJnsvJlle. Th 
l11rc·1· r·mployt•iis f'kcl<·<I by th<! hutt,rn1 from r:onnt·cli('ul, and t11tfcr- wh,, 1r,rf.·..ids iwrl t·1.Jt1 m 1,-.t 
Pmplr1yN·~ to harullc• grit•v1u1c,,8 J;1h1·l1 :.IHI m:1d 11 n,: rwrh ftom r,f U11• gi.lrtnNif1 pr,,dur·trl, JI fJt~a 
and ~JI jn ronf,·n·rH'!! with ttu• M·vt·ntl othl'T J.t;ah·s, K l'.1gf"", Th,, markN, whr> marks 
111:.inJUC1111·nt on (JUl$tlons that Wh,•n !hf> rlr,th com,•.s int() thP. the J1Jttf>rn1 to bP. cul, i1 Erlene 
might c·nme up that lllT<•c-t th1• <'01· fl!C'l,,ry, it i1 1prr:wl on 100 ro,,t Jlodge1. Twt, rorJTP. rne-n w,,rk ln 
ployt·1 ~R or tht•Jr workrng c·ondL· lnhl1·1 tr, a thirkne,s or 00 or 144 thP. eutting r,,om t,, at>rt d,:nim, 
ttons. A n(•w ~lrl is paid 03 c·<·nts Jayn11. A markrr thPn marks thr. apread t,<;trH~ matnfal, and cut band• 
1wr hour for thr firhl 8 W<'f·ks 0£ p:ittnn c,n lhP top layn, and a cut- ing, t,1•1t Jr,,,r,s and a fow dungarees. 
work. tlu·n ra1c.,t·II to 70 tt•nls pc-r tn C'UIS the whr,I<' table or cltJih at Th~y arc LN:11 Witty and JP.rry 
hour for 4 wc•t•ks, and th<'n raisNJ """tutting.As much as 4,000 yard, ·1 hom;JJ f.:dwc1rd (J, T.) n,:an. Jean 
to 75 t'l'nls per hour as a guurnntee. of :i7 1.:, inch malnial and 300 dozen .SlaughtPr 11 th,1 fort•lady c,f the 
A girl wl11, pu1s out the pre~cr1btd dungar<'l'S can bn cut in one cutting, 1cwing room. We have three c,p1:ra. 
amount o( work and mak('s "stan. Th<• pH·ce, then go to the sewing tors who can do any jub in the 
dard production" recC'ivcs OOc per room and i!'J :1wwn into garments. u:wing rc,om betwet·n them .. They 
hour, and of course, time and one~ Eurh optrator M·ws only a small Hrr. called utility g1rh, and thr>y 
half for over time over 40 hours, portwn of the garment, and she fill in where n<•('dNi, or if a regular 
Any time an rmploye<' ('arns more hc·com<'s very ral)l and accurate in operator 15 absent. ThPy are Elva 
than h1~ guaranle<"' pay, he rec(:1vcs !-.(•wing that particular part. As each (:offelt, Atrice Denham, and Lama 
the higher pay. Hardly 10 percent operator finishes with a two dozen Comer~ We have five regular in-
of thC' present operators arc now bundle she passes it on to the next spc·ctors, who inspect every gar. 
not earning more than 75c per operation until the garment is ment produced. They are; B0nn1e 
hour At the present time, we are comp)('ted. Each girl earns a speci- Cc,pas~. Murlene Carlock, Dossie 
producing about 160 dozen dunga- fie amount for each two dozen Austin, Martha Thompson, and 
recs per day and have produced bundle, depending on the length Enna Huff. Machine operators com-
31,797 dozen in the last year. The and difficu1ty or the part she sews. pose the majority of the sewing 
present payroll runs about $2,500.00 When the garment is finished, it room and they are listed here; 
per week, and was over $107,000.00 is inspected completely by a crew Virginia Bray, Virginia Wheeler, 
the past year. About $800,000.00 o( inspectors, and if any part is Eva Short, Geneva Gillenwater, 
worth of dungarees were produced not sewn correctly, it is returned Bassie Deckard, Corinne Bean, 
here in the past year to the operator who sewed it. It Juanita Crowford~ Enna Emberton. 
The factory in Tompkinsville pro. takes onl~ about 10 minute~ of Bessie F1ippin, Cordie Stanford. 
duces only dungarees. The Key line actual sewmg to complete_ a patr of Mary Scott, Darlene Carter, Beulah 
of dungarees contains about 18 dungarees. This IS possible only Deckard, Eld.raine Proffitt, Betty 
different lot numbers in dungarees by eac.h oper_ator knowing bow to Page, Mary Clement, Nevona Fox, 
alone. Some are made from 11-0z. do their particular job in the fast- Odell Hestand, Dorothy Proffitt, 
demm, some from 9-oz. denim, some e~t and most efficient way that they Sylvia Driver, Emmer Proffitt, 
from 8-oz. denim and some from know. _Most of ~he garments pro- Irc1e To,,!e,,, Nona Proffitt, Alas 
8-oz. denim made from cotton and duced ID Tompkinsville are shipp- Thompson, ~1onna Davis, Louise 
nylon mixed. Some are made in ed to Fort Scott, Kao., where they Hammer. Reva Hammer, Naomi 
TOMPKINSVILLE GARMENT COMPANY BUILDING ANO EMPLOYEES regular fuU cut style, some in the are warehoused and then sent all Hume, Eva Turner, :"fancy Fox, 
area to see what co~d be provided their foresight in making the build- costs were high and the output was tight legged western style, some over the United States to mer- Naomi T?ompson, Glaydelle Bas-
for the needs of his factory .0., pc:-:s:.b:e The majoritv of the low, but now the expenses and for boys, some for men, some for chants who sell them. Some of our kett, Sylvia Howard, Golda Geralds~ 
How did Key Work Oothes. Inc. The thought of a factory in Tomp- 10:n cooperated with the Chamber production and quality of garments girls and women. The rush season prndu_c~wn stays ID Tompkinsville, Dora Bartley, P.anese Geralds, Lena 
of Fort Scott,. Kan. and the city of kins\.ille had been in the minds of of Commerce to put over the bond compares with other factories of its on dungarees comes in the fall and is sold by S. Bartley and Ferguson, Pearl Thomas, Elease 
Tompkinsville of Monroe county, several of the more progressl\Te sale, and many men donated time type that have been in operation when children start back to school Company. . Davis, Virginia Brandon, Ruth 
Kentucky, get to~ether to_ put up ~!tizens in Monroe county for some ~~-l _ef!-:irt on be~alf of the com- for years. The _summ_e~ of 1952 was and th ~ farmers have sold t!Jeir t,,,ttt the prese~t hme, there are a- Thompso~, Marjorie ~er, Alma 
the factory we find at First and time, when one of Mr. Pollock's 1.-.u.uty and the factory, just as a spent mostly m tra1mng, summer crops and buy new clothes for · 7o employees at the factory I-<'e, Pauhne Cepas, Pauline Keys, 
K..a.gnolia today? Di~ tt happen letters came into the hands of public sen-ice without thouaht of of 1953 saw the factory starting themselves. The merchants buy and most of the.se have been em- Xora Ford. :-.eUie !\lurray, Dorothy 
through luck _ and ClI'CWilSta.nces? ~.,miord Moore, secretary of the pay. "" to make a profit. That summer the direct from our factories, and ployed for a year or longer. Only Belcher, and Irene Holcomb. Others 
Yes, to a certain extent, but mostly Tomplunsville Chamber of Cory\ , ... \Or s L Hill and the City factory earned a record player and u ually start buying very heavy 5 of the present e~ployees. were who work m the sewing room are 
it 15 the result or planmng and hard merce. That was about October of Council, c~·nposed of Rex Mc- spec:.kcr system for getting theu J.1~mg m J ul) About the first of emplo)~d during 1954 K W Pol· 'oleen Dyer, Edna Davis Lee 
work.. 1951 when the first correspondence Creary, Ralph Hagan, Bill Smith, expense percent down to 50 % New October, the sales usually drop lock, wno hves lil Fort Scott, K:-n , Thompson and Xell Wood The of-
About 1939 K. W Pollock bought started between the two h-lr Moore John Ed Yokley Dr Martin and music 1s played about 15 minutes off to about half of the sales dunng and IS president of the Key ~ork fice Y.:ork and pajToll is done by 
a part mterest m the Ke1, Work wrote to Mr Pollock expressIBg m- Dr Downing a~eed that the city out of every hour for the enJoy the rush months The factory then Clothes Corporation, is the sole ~Ub) Bowman The sorting of the 
Clothes Compa.n)· of Fort Scott, terest rn the poss1bil1ty of startIBg would provide the necessary im- ment of the e{llployees The sum- produces more dungarees than are O\\.ner of the Tompkmsville Gar- fimshed goods and care of the ~h1p-
K.an. At that time 1t was a small a factory 10 Tompkinsville After pro\ement 10 the water supply tner of 1954 showed the expense sold until the oe:\."t July when the ment Company. Kelley J Caldwell. pmg 15 done by Geraldine Rohm-
factory with about 35 operators talking with others interested m etc for insurance purposes The; percent down to 20%, and the fac rush starts and sales cat~h up with who holds. an Engmeen11g Degree son . .<\.lonzo Bray takes care of the 
Bemg of a progress1\"e nature, Mr. the proposition, .Mr. Moore decided then purchased the lot at Ftrst and tory earnIDg stx paid hohdays each production agam Many factories from the 'Cnnersity of Kansas and Jamtor work, and sacks up the cut-
Pollock soon was haVJDg difficul- to call Mr Pollock about the mat- Magnolia that belonged to M E has worked for :r.-1r Pollock for O\er tContmued Xe.rt Page) 
ties UJ getting his ideas across to ter After Wkmg to Mr. PoUock, Smalling for $5,000 oo • --- -- --------- -
the former owner and his partner .Mr lloore asked Ctrcmt Judge J C On March 1, Mr .ind Mrs Cald- "<>- "' "' ,. ,.. 
m the business. It was not long, Carter to call Mr Pollock also The II d t ~-E c t 
~:;;;:-~/~ hethoought out :; Interest shown by these men un- ~:ye:~:: twi !;.':k~7:~~;; :~~ ongrafulafions From . 
o ers concern , pressed Mr Pollock with the poss1- Mrs A I Smith until the E 
:d w": :':ea ::~;:::on a:~ -:i::t! = 1~~~:p~:!\~:t~t~:; :~to ~~e Hascal 'Haile pro~e~iv:~ t TOMPKINSVILLE DRUG COMP ANY ,f• 
stockholder Only employees of places that were also mterested m i e asgow road near the city ~ -E O Th Ob 'r' 
~;; :::: ~ot~e"'c:=o~"t:::ed to tAmhls propohSil!on of Mr Pollock's ::~:~ ::a~a~ dt:c;d:1~ ~~t!r=~~~:~ i n e servance Of The Tompkinsville News ... 
~r ong t ose were Albany Ky b Id E "-
tinder the direction of Mr Pol- Edmonton, K> and Cros;ville u1 mg. so machmery and eqmp- i 50th ANNIVERSARY '\ 
lock, the factory grew unW the Tenn ' meat was sent IDto Tompkinsville 4E 
war. when the making of civilian. In a to begin this traming I\1r Pollock -E "\\.. 
goods was cut down due to lack bout a week Mr. Pollock sta}ed in Tompkmsv1lle for several ~ ;i4 E 
of cloth and metal fdr buttons and ~m:a to Tompkinsville, and "Pat" months to help oversee the tram· ~-ti ,. . . l .... ~ 
zippers and machine parts The P ~ and Mr Moore look l\lr 1ng of operators, and the building ~-. - . f J I '\ 
factory at Fort Scott employed near o dock on a tour of Tompkinsville or the new buildmg The build mg . ~, , ..... - € 
ly 200 employees and after the aton the sunounding area ' 10 order was designed by Mr Pollock and E .... _.. -·• . t '1 :t: 
' ac ua1n • . " ' · '" 
war, it was obvious that in order for q t him with the good therefore 1s well suited to this type .. ,' · . - I "· ', 
the company to grow further more ~o~ts of this community After Mr of mdustry ' 
1 
.... \ 
production would be needed, and 1 ° ock had VJ.Sited other possible Ounng the first month 23 opera- . \ ·" . 1· ~- ~E 
the chances for enlarging the fac- k':3~~· t hetat'eturned to Tomp- tors were hired for training pur- D d hi . ' , j -~ 
tory at Fort Scott were not too commu e O k further with the poses They were Neva Walden, epen a e ; . Accuracy * 
good Due to other industries hir- to tbe:ity leaders and to present Ann Hammer, Sue Eubank, Elva . ~ _ E 
mg women 10 Fort Scott and sev- factory c:ulr;:oposation by which a Coffelt, Sally Lyon, Eva Short, p • • · " 
era! defense plants In the area, •Ille be built Ul Tomplans- Peggy Smalhng, Geneva Gillen• erscr1phon -- R 1· h"l"f ,;. 
there was not enough labor avail.a. At water, Bass1e Deckard Norma Mc E e 1a 1 I y ,\ 
ble to pay to enlarge that factory. cittze a mass meet~g of 1.0terested Clendon, Inelle Too,lcy, Glady~ -· \ 
A new factory was started at .6 ns, it was declded that 1f suf- Keys, Madelle Gentry N s • ,;~ 
Nevada, M.1Ssoun, and the pant& b~:~:;n la~: WU available and a Thompson, Vida Roth, Elva a~; erv1ce ~. lnfegr· 1"fy f'' 
and shirts for Key Work Clothes Pollockg uld be built, that Mr ter, Nora Ford, Beulah Deckard c 
are now made there As the com- tory m T;ould start a new fac. Eldramc Proffttt, Ina Spear, Beu; • [l 
pany continued to grow, it was seen On J mpkmsv1Ue Page, Hazel ProfT1tt and CW 
that another source of production lock ret:'n°:7 26, 1952, Mr Pol- Ilagan Jewell Spea; and Ru~~ : :{: 
would be needed, ao a new location Kelle J to Tompkinsville with Smith were hired as forelad1es and . ~ : • '\ 
was planned man/et CaldweJJ, who was to trainers I ~ r-,,. I I l -' ' 
The derum used to make dunga ve g he new plant A labor sur- Alonzo Bray was hll'ed • .ti 1, "'\ 
rees comes from North Carolma: th: ;: lheld lD conjunction with and Le.1thon Proffitt was a~1~:~1t:r ' ' I .]I: 
Georgia, Alabama and M.iuiss1ppL gow A ~ooyment Bureau at Glas- trainee (or mechanic work and t~ e A 
Mr Pollock figured that it would apphcationtal of 767 women made help iet up the machines as the I '\ 
be a good tbrng to get a factory these to work A number of came in Mr Pollock and M Y "41 4 E 
closer to the denim mill.a than Kan· yea were not m the 18 to 35 well did mo!St o( the m h r CaJd- Li \\ 
saa, and lo buy a truck and haul abl;\ agf hm1t, but enough suit- lrammg work during th~~e ~:'~ :nd V 4·~ 
ha own den.un Thus, the Key Work. insure PP icants were regl.!tered to months I..at<'r Darrell M ; cw ~.. "\.\ 
Clothes truck can go to North Car- able fa~oworlung force for a SLZe· and Jesse ll11lrng<;Jey we~ r~ary .. "":,. --· ,f, 
olma and pick up a load of derum, Pressed w7th Mr Caldwell was im- h1rc•d a.<; m!'chan1cs Mr Ca~d o\~ 4(" ~( 
and then came to Tompkinsville o( the several good points rlid all the cutting for th fl W(' .;- .. '\ 
He then unloads all or pa.rt of the agreem co:nmuruty and voiced h1.s WN ks, and thr-n Otha ; rst she ~ ~~ 
denim, and fills the truck up with the 1:a~ of Tompkinsville be10g h1rrd a, cuttrr In Jul :re was ,.: - .--.-- . 'Y\ 
~bed dungarees and returns to The newl~
0:u,f; the new factory lock returm•d lo Fort YScot; Po~ ~ Perscr1phon Service 1 ... 
ical st~p~~o:t~i: :.::e t:;nt"i:; ~;der construct'::~o!h!hecl~::~1: ~,~sc:ecn here only on short 'v1:~ls .. ~: I Like a ne\\.spa er to to 'I s. • . - '\\. 
a truck would usually go if it were anc!o~ :hi,,;1~~ waters, the exist- '1('anwh1Ie, the building ~• a icputatwn of act•ut.dC:an'd dcgen~ntitt;~d ~!1du~e, youJ w1a1mncist n1ust e.s~ablish ' :t 
going to North Carolina for derum which he 1 urch of Chrut( of gressrng at F1r5t and A was pro .. "',. prepa1e<l Just as j-OUI doctor mde1ed ·rn . ou em~n . 1at your perscnpt1on be '\· 
and then take it all to Fort Scott' sewer syst .s ~ member), the new If.air and Rich were th ~g701ta , iJ hon \Ve picpaie is compounded t.h~ ~ vou may rest nss~r-~ that every prescrip- ,4, 
For this reason, Mr Pollock was thmgs we::' ot1ng built and other and except for delays Inc tr:' del"S <"_ c to phm mac). wt pm point accutacy ut1hz1ng every skill known I \\ 
looking for a location tn Southern to Mr Caldwell particular rnterest talion, etc the bu1ld1ng went :s:oor Y 4 ·E 
Kentucky or northern Tennessee The Ch according to E>Chedul ut "f• COSMET '\ 
~::t d;~;!d ~1.°':o ~::.y from ::o~uo;:r::'i:t{o~0:J.~;\~~~~ ~:~ ~~d8~o~.:~·~:bi°~t :~~.::~ ;t. ICS --:-- SUNDRIES :, .. 
Other things that Mr Pollock house the ne ' 00 butlding to well equipped with doo eet It is LJ FOUNTAJ *\ ::::ec: ~r a factory location was a committee w: r:~~;;;,s;:e ~~nee dows, and 1s quite cool ~~/Zt:;;~. " -- N SERVICE -- · • 
a r supply 10 the area, a "Pat'' Hagan Harold o S mg of its size when the fan \, 
:n~t sup:ly of 1nexpens1ve elec• Strickler, Da~id Walde~Y, d A B going It ts heated with as c~:~ ~" . 







• Tomplt111111ille Dru11 Com111111u t 
lock wrote to .:' 1~ mind, Mr Pol- tnd1v1duals who purchased the 1052, end the factory moved into T 7 rr T J-.. 
ver towm in thu bonds should be congratulated :: I sW~;:e~~c q~~oC:: was new, the • HIRD & MAIN , PHONE 23 TOMPKINSVILLE, KY. '\~ 
• • • • ~ A -"-A•, .. 
Mith ANNIVERSARY EDITION ""' TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS. TC, • • Pl ' Nf, VILLE. MOl'<ROE: COUNTY Ky 
Secllon Twe>-PAGE THREE 
Factory Means Much To County NEWTOWN GROUP HELPS TO SECURE FIRST 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT IN COUNTY 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOTS 
(Continued from Page.• 21 better quality than do most other 
-- work rlolh"s manufacturf'rs ; A, 
lings for snle to a ~per t.•ompany., our £:iris hav,• lmpro,·rd. our pay 
Th<" Tompklnsvillt- Garmtnt Com· "Ile has lnC't"f'asrd to whcrt' W{' 
pany has b<"l"n in operation I short· rn • h~hl"r a,·,....ract" inromci than 
er Umt" th:m any of the olbrr Car-- lhti u·"nc:(' aarmrnt ra<'torks for 
tori .. th•t mako Key Work Clothe~ thi, are•. When tho lartory nrst 
fhcrc is a factory at Furl Scott, .t;_1ft("d here, the nurnbr-r of glrls 
han .. one at Ncvad;.1., 'Missouri; and who quit aftrr strtrtin11 to work 
one at Columbu~. Kan. Our pro- .·mount<"d to QU.ltC n bit. but now 
~llrticm 1s re:.rhing the h.wel th:at ts this {..ictory has tht hrst rrcord for 
,xpeded (rom the nurnbrr of open· qutu or am· in th" Key Work 
tors wl' BN' \\"Orkin& he.tt Our Cloth,-s group. Thb ft&ctory grner 
Qu.1.hty ts now about avf"rage for ally has I cood record also tn 
Kty Work l1olhes. but as I cenenl abst>ntt"N. Most of thei ,mploytts 
thing. wt' produce a 1arment or art t'IJ:t"r to work. and are absent 
;;...;...,..-------: :~~st:::s :;::~;s0;~r cir 
..;; • To th• first eirl on each Job who 
mlkt"S her standard prodUC"t1on ts 
gh·t"n a chicken dinne.r at. t he Al· I 
pine Motel near Burkt.snlle, Ky 
These girls have earned this honor· 
Atrice Denham, Nora Ford. El-
;':"~~:. i::~n.c;~>~ p!~·;:r~,d~ - - ___ ova1lable at the lime but finally. m ----------
Short, Bassi• De<kard. Nona Prof• The women of the Newtown com Ol'lober of the ,ame yea_r, the first Newton M. Ray 
Vl)ter 
---- - Ott. FJva Cofl'elt (twice), Enna munity, along Wlth oil the women agrnt, Miss Rebecca lla}I, came to "ewton M Ray wa3 born :May 25, 
TOMPKINSVILLI, KY.M. Emberton Juanita Crawford Glay. o! Monroe count)', frlt the need of the county A meetlDg was held at 1839, ID ~lonroe county Ky., where N 3124 
Box Offlff OpeM 6:30 '; M. delle- Baskett. Emmer Prolfiti, Alas tramed _ lead<'rshlp to help them the rxtension offlcc and plans were he was reared to manh~od, and hu Q. 
Show St•rfl 7:00 f~ t::,i- Thompson, Beulah Deckard. Mo-
1 
wi.th their house work and to make made to organue clubs. _ always resided. His father, John 
School Ballot 
For County 801rd of Education 
Division No. 2 
n 
TIM I. CARTER - ~ . LJ 
n 
LJ 
- PERFORATE HERE -
-Chlhlren Undre 2. delle Gentry and Sue Eubank:. i the ir commumhes a be tter place to The Newtow_n club was the ,8th Ray, Jr. a native o{ South Carolina, I The fututt of the Tompkinsville li,·e, so in t he spnng o( 1946 several club to orgamze. They orgamzed was born April 26. 1795; removed Name of Voter 
Big Double Feature Garm•nt Co. depend, on th• work women of the county, along with at the home of Mrs. Bilhe Bowman. ID 1801 with his parents, and Jo-
N 
FIIDAY - SATURDAY and coope,ration of all employees Miss Alda Henning, Asslstan t ~tale Mrs. Bill Smit? ~ as elected p r~sl· cated on Peter's Creek: in Barren 1Residence OCTOBER 2'--30 and the communil)' also. Tompkins-, leader , wen t before t h~ F1s_cal dentj Mrs. BilJ1e Bowman, vice fnow Monroe) county, Ky., where he I Reg. No 
.(ii _:- , RIDERS ,,:_ 
.""\ , TOTl41sJ ·.~ 
. ~~.- ~~~~~~t 
ADMISSION 40c 
\·ille and Monroe county have been Court and asked for h,lp m g~thng president, and Mrs. Cecil Lyon sec-- d1C'd m 1878. He was a minister in . . . ~ - -
good to the garment factory, They a home agent . Mr . Gil patrick, state retary-tre~urer . T he charter mem· the Reformers' Church, for many , 
bu·e furn1Shed a building and good leader of county agents and J. L. hers wer~ Mrs. Bernard Butler, years He was the son of John Ray, 
No. 275 
steady hard-working operators to Elhs were working hard for it, t oo. Mrs. Bilhe Bowman., Mrs.. Wash Sr., an Englishman. John Ray, Jr., 
help produce a fine work garment. In the spring of 1947 about 40 wo- Crowe, Mrs. Clyde Dickerson, M~s. married Anna. daughter of Aaron 
They ha\'e pro\'ided a home and men met with the court again. P. B. Scott, Mrs. _Ernest Martin, and Hannah (Howard) Hayes, of 
{nends {or those who have mo\·ed There was a committee who saw Mrs. Benton Jenkins, :ftilrs. Lucy Monroe county (born September, 
into the romm.uruty. to work at. the each magistrate before they voted . . Miller, Mrs. J . C ... N. ewp.ort, Mrs. Bill 1797, died in 1881), and from I.heir I Residence 
factory. Thanks should go to all They \'Oted unammously to get a Smith, I\1rs. Otb1a Smith, Mrs. Bert I union sprang Priscilla (Harlan), 
those who ha\'e given of time, home agent. Abe Car ter was the Thompson, :Mrs. Cecil Lyon and Avery, Samuel, Emily (Ch1Sm), 
mone}" and frlendshlp and cooper- member of the court who spoke m Mrs. Hardin Wilhams. Sarah (Harlan), Harlan, John (died Name of Voter 
--------- • _ Reg. No. 
ation to bring the factory where I behalf of it. There was no agent The members ~ow a.re ~lrs. Be_r- in _ army), Nancy J. (Harlan), SLlas I 
it 6n t~~ .. 0 other had, the factory 1 "'' ' ' ~~~l:i~~~e~ic~r~~i:s~~~,n~1:~;-~~~ ~~:;d ~~~:Y~b~:~n:e~onc:~~:~ l - PERFORATE HERE -
has, in return, proVided benefits for some industry in neighboring Smith, secretary.treasurer; Mrs. English education. has supplied ----
SUNDAY-MONDAY I this community. It is gi\'lng employ- towns. _As a whole, 1t seems that a I Benton Jenkins, 1\trs. Lucy Mille:, himself with a good library, and is 
OCTOBER 31 , NOVEMBER 1 • ment to ";0 people who would other- fine thing has been brought about j !\lrs. Dora Clemo?s and Mrs. Billie a reading man. He married, Sep- School Ballot 
~:: ;;::;:~1-;:,::: ~;r~: ~;!~i~hn Pc:~";·ro~:~e cu:::: :: 1 ~ho;Y~;l ~~:lri!t~h:;:::n fr:: I ::~:;r D!~id 1!~:· ;;~i~ic!:~~:: For County Bond of Educ•tion 
(Division No. 1 community by ove-r $100,000.00 a ,·antages. this, county. She was Publicity J .::er.stafI, of Clay county, Tenn., 
year and thus f'nables others to At the pre~ent time, pla~s are be- Chairman . from _ th~ \Vol! Creek ; born December 28. 1838, and to 
make more profit and enlarge bus- mg made to mcrease the size of the Dam District, which 1s composed of I them h:1\'e been born E\'erett c., 
iness and empl.oy more people. The factory about 50%. This would en- ,ronro~, Metcalfe, McCreary, Green. Herschel B., Samuel B. D. and 
factory has gJ.\'en the people of able more people to be employed Pulaski, Russell and Taylor coun- Charles s. llr. Ray engaged m 
I I Monroe county what ma~ be the a~d a more econo.mical operation. hes. I merchandising for five years, in 
first taste. of tbJ.s type o{ industry. 1 "e may 1:,tart shipping ~arments The Newtown club was the first 
I 
which he met with encouraging 
In the main, all bargains have been m~de 1.n other Key factories from dub m the county, to put on a ra- success, He is a farmer, having 430 
n 
JACK MARTD. ----LJ 
n 
ADIO:S'D HEADRICK --LJ 
n 
--------LJ 
kept an~ no troubles h3\·e. been Tompkmsv11le, as well as those pro- I d10 broadcast. Thelr first pr~gram 
I 
acres of producti\'e and well im_. 
brought into the town by the fac. duced here. Any growth {or the was the history of the clubs LD the pro\'ed land, in good condition, and 
tory as have been brought m by Tompkinsville Garment Company county Mrs . J. C. Newport, Mrs. a fine state of culti\'ation. His barn 
--------- ,..n.ll depend on sales. Who can tell · Bernard Butler. Mr~ Bill Smith and 1s a moctel of its kind and his dwel • No. 275 
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of this issue 
By Mail, anywhere 
a~~/ :~,.. .. -~ I ~·:~KITJu -=--..a...;;. ... ~_. _1ea,,., in the world $1.00 at the office 75c 
what the sales will be in ten years, '!rs. Billie Bowman gave the broad- ling house now being constructed 
I ~~~n g6a::~:-;rs~o:p:::n ~::~ )·;:: c:i~hey ha\'e sent a delegate to ~:~Int:~ H:m;n; :.~b:;s~f i~e t~e Name of Yoter 
duce a good product as economi- Farm and Home \Veek e\'ery year F. & A ~t . also a member of the 1 
call)· as possible in order to com- but one, contributed an~ually to Reformers' church, and in politics ~ Residence 
pete with oth~r ~anufacturers. It Red. Cross, and other chantable or. a Democrat.-History of Kentucky, 
I is hoped tha.t m hme, that w.· e can ~amzall.ons. Ga\:.·e S.75.00 to. !u.rnish· 1886 ha\'e a factory here that will em- mg a room for Monroe County War ploy several hundred people instead Memorial Hospital of the 70 it now employs. Any They have an annual picnlc and 
permanent growth usually takes Christmas party. Each member 
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loo us today 
for this nowost of all tlros ltullt to 
9lvo you tho most In mlloa10 
for your monoy. 
HAG AH & STOHE 
'f'IRST AND MAIN TOMPKINSVILLE, KY. 
Gives You a Truck Tire 
i or Every Job •.• Any Haul! 
:"avorite of truck o perators th e 
na tion over, Pen nsylva ni a Truck 
T ires are built to give extra mile-
age two.ways •• , i n itia l t rea d 
mileage plus bonus mileage from 
recap after recap , 
DDIOCRATIC PARTY REPll'BUCA.'11 PARTI' 
For United States Senator For l.Tnited State3 Senator 
0 
D.'DEPE..','DD.'T PARIT 
For l ' nited States &-nator 
Alben W Barkley ....... D John Sherman Cooper D 
--------------------- 0 -----------------··-D D 
Fo.r Repre!>e.ntatl\'r I For Reprrsentati,·e j _ . ln Congress Jn Congttss For Reptt~entau,·e 
D D 
In Conin"-' 
Mitchel S Fannin ~ .• ~ne Siler -----·----- D 
---------------- ---D --------------------- D Robert p _wb1te ----- D 
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I, l'hristf'ne Crowe, Cink of Monrot' County. c-erhfy that tht" lore-going i~ a true and corrNl 11:-t of the 
ranll11tatt•1 tu he \'Oled for m the General Election m .\tonrot" countJ on Tuesda)'. ~on•mber 2, 1954 
l'llRlSTE."iE CROWE._Clerk or Monroe Count)· Court 
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t Willie Wiredband Says: i Cook ~1th rlt·dnc1t) its cheaper, cl<'anf'r c.a!er A\er· !'Iii:<" 11gorC"s 1hu\l. n fam1h vf four can cook electncalb for lt·sa th.,n $3 00 pt•r month 1 ht• more eh .. -ctnc1ty }OU u"t---the c-ht•apt r 1t ;t•ls pt•r kilowatt hour Tri-C ounty Elec tric Membership Corp. , 
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I "'d not know a lf'tttr or• Rgurt'l t.·radlint: IC'ythl', mowtd g:rau w1lh 
1
Ti1ylor'e niht to thn oilin, nl aovrr,' £_1•11N'd'I rlrd11m wHhoul oppoai , pll'lr. tf'l1rrmrnt from puhl1c: life. ··1 he tolde~t t.me in mem,,ry of 
F M WHITE I t M, 1 th r offt"r I hand mow bladl' and hammrrl'd nor l'olllkal t•.)u;1trmwnl nn,l prn· tlnn J lw 1nwnflnwnt wot a,tor,tl'i! r 1lpvolf'I aornll time 1,, my farm thJ, g,•ntration wu J,.t?b,uary 13 • • ::',,.1 n7c~t~ :u~he o~e ~h: would the, bladt• to tharp~n i(_. rokrd hay Judin• run hiNh Thu <.;~·nrrnl ,~,- h,Y tlw p('loplt! of thf"I 1,tll!f! , 'Thu rny f111111Jy an,1 fru·~•h, to r1md111~ ~Bf.HI , ,;,h_tn the! th~rn1,,~1~ter wen; 
__ , • , 1 ll h mu(h fht" unw,.a with ,. hand rake, with wooden,,nuhl>· mut ttu~ tlral lur1tl,1y tn f,1•nl'f11I A1.b1·mhly mt·l In regular 11 101KI dr.1.11 bntl a l1tth~ t'> writing. 1,, 3tJ. t,rl,,w LP.r,, The nnl t,ld••i t (From Pace l, ThiJ Se<-tion) I ::::.~r~: ls. r°:on·t know bow I did teeth, planted corn by hand in January, 1900 <:nrhd was lhrn a t,(•nwn I~ .J.,nuory, llHfJ Thr, lpt>ak• Mr1. Whltr, too, hu hN·n In very wa, in Jamary 1634, wh.J.th ~~it.,.. 
urdy 11.i&hts. Jn later )'Nn it was ,t but m1n11ed ln some way to,fhN:k niw1 math~ Wlth a aopht•r St•nator ancl on hit WII)' tu tho N. _u ( I l>uffy, _u (Jt-rn,,uut Wll'I Jlf)(J[ h•~~lth for u numhn ,~, yea,.r1 . lnt:d 20 h1:J,,w Jl•rf> 
ttiled and one end and aidtt 1;uunt u and got the nkkt"I. That plow. Th,•re- wer~ no makhra _and Scnatr., .fHnunry 30, Wn.'I 1h01 f·h·1 tc·d ( rulm Ill< h c1rcunu,tam.·t.•1, I <'m1111lf•l(·d Ja1,t r"ar '10311J _. little , 
Wfflherboarded whl('b made lt a ,,_,-a, a ~lng to be remembt>rt'<i. we gathrred hark, in aummt'r t1m1', d{iwn In !rnnt uf O'° t·n1utnl ii wn1 unutunl Cor ~ lfrpuhllnn to hook- JJIS'~OHl('AL bKJ-:l't'JI amtJ l he '11·t!J>f~ I sn,,w e\"f!I' t,, fall 
fairly mfol'UblP dwe.llin& place~ . hi for others wtrt! (mm o.ak frnt'(' nuls to btJr)" in th€' Orf'&ll l'Xl'lh•rnl'nl pr~·\lUled I lllW t111v1• I rh111rmun1hqJ on any corn (;J·::NJ-:AUJ(,V ol a Brnnrh fJ( thr. hNt't Ill thl'I mtrn1,ry 11( any Jivin& 
MOit al~the bomea ln tbi1 net,bbor- ::'::u1\ ~: ::\nd some thm,:s ashn in th<" ftrt> placr to kt"<'P fire Si•nutor Goi•hel t·ntrh.!d 0U tlm nuttt•u. Thi•rc hail lonl[ htt·n ~wo WHtl'E l·'AMJLY t arn ha\f1ni !wraon wu th~ nl&hl tif 1''t=t.1ruary 
bood Wf'tt abo,·e the cabin ,rade. hard for othen ume ~ur for mt", from day iu d.tY- I(. hy nt'ih~l. 11 Cupitol .,:round tn his ronm 1n Orn 1>t11ndmg 1·omn11llr1is on c«1ut·utum 111.any ,·11lls for t1111 bo,,k whifh hat 2, lll8#) , ~hen 11 m•~ureil a ,kJ.,th 
1 do aol complain of tttatment or, 1 do not know whf'D l lt"arnl"d thei wrnt out, W('! would go to a nrar •huh·I \'11t~_thn•ut1 wnn hurl('d at llti cl1uohc•d th•~ two ('or.nmlllef~I 1,rovt•n \'t·r)' Jm(,ulur with the "kin" (,( _2.A rnth,~a. 'Jhern 1u1 an JB int'h proviaiOD made by my panntl for, multipi('ltiOn table. Nf',.l"r had • br nl"lJhhor whoso bo)·s could atr1ke I the, Repuh_hcans. A lnrgt, , crowd : ~nt~ _one and m1,J1~ mu rh.a1rrn.an, of and Cr1('nda or th" family . an,,w March 18, t&rl and a 20 inch 
tbeir cllildren for tbe won~er to lesson on ii m my Jiff' and do not firt" from ttlnl into tow or rotton gutht!rt'd 111 front u( lhc Cap1tol, 11. 1111, wa1 om! of lhf~ mo~t Im· Wti ,u,w havt! one gr.amb,m i.nd 11now Fthruary ZIJt.h , Hlifl 
me la bow they did ,o ~ 1n the ttmember when 1 did not know at. As advantag('.J had not been wum('n 1tn·:1mt•I! nrul 11ullt'.d tlu.•1r · 11c,r1ant <' 0mm1tt1!eS at thf! whole on•! gnin,h_J.au,chtu Th11 gran,h,,n I Tht- gTP:Atest cy<:lr,ne t,, c;ome tr, 
maaa,ement of tbe al~ of N In latt'r yean some- of my bro- (norabl .. ,n the public 1rhools, I hair unrl •houts an1I nhUSI\C'! lnnr.:· , t·1tde of Khool 1aw1 wa~ to _hf: re-- 11 1'"runk ·1 hom11 ~I1ll, ton or Eva this community. wu the mcht of 
larp a family. Tbe followin& Poem. then showed iul)f'rlor skill u,· .. r d{'("id'-"d lf I wrn' to han, f'\lt•n a uu~•· wu, hurh•d 01t th<': lfrpuhlH·ara. I ,,\_ntt«:n end rc·rrnhflt•d in th11 tWI• urul S I .. 11111 11nd t1 my namesttkP.. ' May l11h , 1013 , when J7 people 
wrtttea by ., brother, Reu.bea A. me in thtt1 sdenN" of numbers. modf'r. ate srh. oolmg it wH time. to G. n n Aikin unit I wne thr la~t 
1
,wn . rh11 wu a(·tompllJihc·d unckr ~nu! granddau1ihtn i1 Fnnces I..r.1u , Wf".re kUlttJ •. ntf · numer1;,11 other, 
WMla. ii iaNlted bereiD for tbe Tbe school was on one side of begin Jn thf! fall of 1886, I tnlrred lo ohandon th,, l'RP•lol square'!. \\e thr, clin-<'l.wn of lhlt <'omm1llcc. ll I!-.(! White, daughter of lleltn and wne injured 
.,.... tut L too. WU bon ID father's farm. be bavln& 11ven the school In Tompkua\'lllt", boarding wero iutvLSed that 1t wa1 nnt anfo lo ~ 81 HI this •~:"u'". that I made my Jordon White and named for Mr1. Thri greate.., t. hall t,, tall here wa 
dlll "Clltle." lud upon wllich the srboolbouse at home and walking a dlstanre of rl"m,on there hut wt~ fl'll as aafo 
I 
dog lpc·erh which brought thr. \\,h1tf", CMary J-"nnre1 but called ~'-" thr. aftcrnrr,n ,,f If arch 14, 193.1 
MY CAin.i / atood, yet opportu.nlty for acboo1 4 four milet to Tompkin1vllltt and there 15 an)·whHP t+•,c,. We knt"w huu ... o tt, • high pitch o( amuse- Mollw.J lhf! grf'~h .. 'St slett evtr tt> fall here 
a .... of. cad• ,net and llnDl I iDI wu li&ht u we bad to help return l l"f'ma1ned rontanuously un· thl' rooms of ~II the Hcpubtkan1 1 m<'nt My ucqua,nt~nce with many Some thlng5 to remember we, ,,n Milrc:h 19. 1034 The hardeil 
WMcll hlllW ... la udellt claylj witb the work to make the hvina: tu thf' 1ummtr of 1888 I entert"d an who had board ID tht• Cap1tol llutel I Krntuck1an1 dah~ from the day I The ytar 1874 was dry through r.tin wa1 the night I.if July •th 1 . 
...... • ..,...U., Cftlll. for tbe larle family. never 1ettiD.1 examination. the ftnt ever brld m That night A1km and I went lo all I made my "dog" 1pccch In lh.e A11ril, May and Junfl. There wu no t,out f'll'Vtn r, cJrxk p m , 1Gl1, 
._. _. ... fir WI IUDI tlleirl to So but a few weeb m 1utteaion which the state prepared tht' ques· ,· those rooms, they W('r(' dark and no: llou ... e of Rrr>reacntat1ve._propos• rain (except little 1prinkle1) from whrn the fall was 5 ~ inchea in 
....... 5omet1mea we would hire lo a tlons, for I teacher,.s ('er1aflcate I occupants to be found We puscd 
I 
ing to gave every family one doa April 3rd to July 10th Corn in the ltt1 tNln an hour 
!1111-wlllal ....-1 trill lial- neicllbor to do 1ucll work u amall wu vttr, happy to pus the examma- tht" room where Goebel lay, went fn•<" o( taxation The papers and fields almo!ll dried away but when ThP: foreg,,ina: lJ Ju!.t a pa.rt of 
'1111 fllir'tlll la a ....... lmdl, boys cou.)d On one OCCUJ.On wbenl lion and rett1ve a teachmg Ct."rt1R, into the hotel lobby whl"re we saw state,J.me,n like, Hon Fred Vin,on I rain did come, a fairly good crop : th,~ 7:5 t1r,,·wriltf"n pagP. aut,.1bll.1&U· 
_. !nit Ill a, ~ _... Ital I wu nine 1111d brotller, Tom, cat• I eu,ly securod a school-the only Eph t.,llard, Jack Chinn and a and others who heard tl, pro- I WH made But the great .. t drought phy of S,.nator While wbkh h• 
blp. eleven, _.. were hired b7 father to SC"bool when" my father taught hls man we dld not know We went nounced it rare entertainment 
I 
this part of the country ever w1t . typed, but never qwte complet~d~ 
•jalluolcllol-tllalollDdal.., Wide to drop corn Ju we lust school-at Sulphur Lick, Ky back to our room through townl In 1921, I became a candidate neued wu m 1881 There was Mrs Wh,te pas.,ed away Octob•r 
U,. t1111 - ol a 11111. would IO up 1111d doWJl the long AJ t .. cher of thlS school, I drew where we saw only the rough and for the senate from tbe 16th 011- •earcely any ram!all from aome- 30 1942 at tho age of .. vent 
... urrow ftlleyl oa tlaree aid• rowa and ICl'OII the dusty fteld. we I from the state $166 O!I This wa~ the rowdy element, shooting p1Jlols an• lrict, composed of the counhes of hme 10 June until September 23rd fo~r Se~ator Y..'fote died Milrch 2; 
,,... nter from the ternce I would wonder bow much we were first money I had ever made and I lo the brick side walks, makma Monroe, Clinton, Cumberland, Rus- A le11 amount of corn wu made 1944 at the agP of &eventy-t'lght• 
..ma. out/ pin, to aet for our labor, estimates I was proud of ll, mdeed I do not all the noise and excitement pos· sell and Wayne I had little ac- than ever before and numerous Both suffered long illneu They Te ..,tJa .* roeb are croppia,rou.ply nmnin,: from ftve to twenty.ftve remember the exact amount I e\ler sible I learned then my friend car- Quaintance at that hme outside my people were hungry for meat and were both members of the Church W"a* NUii INti&btl dial lttnts. When 1111bt was drawing rect1,ed for teachmg any otherl ned three pistols He offered me/ home county and also had ao op- bread the next year, 1882 of Christ m Tompk.iruville and were 
~ eut to Ill, Dicb and be bid told us we could school. I had managod, by selling one but I declined the olier, not ponent from Wayne county and a Tbe greatest general llorm here laid to rest ,n Oak lull C le 
Ia_.,.liDeDMth .;:'.. qllit 1111d we were rud7 to depart myhoneandsaddle,toha-.13700, ha,,ng e,er camed one, I was a- nallve of Chnton county. At that,was the 22nd night of April 1878 ' Tompkinsville Ky eme ry, 
A--' • suslliDI, roanDI -· for home, our uncle 111d, "Well to be usod for boob, clothes, tui- fra,d I'd shoot myself lime there were few m,les of hard - - · - - - ~-. . • • · 
Twu built of lop of~: witb bop.. when your father gets: ready I lion and other necess1hes for the Governor Taylor considered ll surface roads in the district and 1l • 
claiat. d and I'll try to come and beJp him t had spent all my money and was and the next mormng he issued a lomoblle in parts of the territory, I 
TIii cncb were never to plant. tell him to let me know time I would be, preparing to teach dangerous lo meet m the Capitol was almost 1mposs1ble to use ao au.I CUT • 
Al WU tile=• so :na 0to think. for what you've done .. Later an- in dt'bt to a merchant for $14 00 for I proclamahoo convening the Gener- made a three months canvas of the 
ID times to were ':: .... -.-1 lD other other ne11hbor hired us to saw some clothes when I had completed I al Assembly 10 London, a Kentucky district on horseback, the two last 
11lole cncb ~ I some big popular treesw SU feet in the teacher·s course After leach- mountain town All Republicans I months berng given to speech mak-1 
Wlaich~edtokeepoutwmdand diameter, in.to ~ve,.wood, at fifty mgthefirst)ear Ihadmoremoney andtwoorthrceDemocralsobeyedlrng I won the nomrnatlon by a 1 REP.•1 R 
«nts per day. \\ e worked several than when I started the prepara-. the call All we could do m London maJority of 4864 My opponent in 
Lite~ and daub in those old da,)s.. took it all m sorghum molas- hon and had pro\:en lo my \\IS to meet and, for lack of a the November election was Dr R I 
ses at. lift)" cents a gallon It was father that m) money had been quorum, adJourn \Vithm a week, L_ Richardson of Burkesville, run- l _ 
1D ~er buildings near bad done. m.1de tn wash. ket~~s ao. d ai' black. well used and time n.o'.· squander.ed. we were reconvened in the cap.ilol nmg as an. mdepe_ndent .I earned co STS ~ :-
One end and side had wt'ather- as tar, as it alwa) :- "'as "'hen ~o I I taught many public schools m at Frankfort. After that the Demo- e\·ery voling precinct m all the '-\ . 
boards. made. It was considered good in llonroe and adjoimog counties- I crats and the Republicans, in the counties, winning by 9984 I / ·-
\\ith whitish paint--tbe rest had th1t da)' anct'Ju~t th~ kind of .food in the uaded school m Tompkms- Senate, met as two separate bodies; In 1925 I was a candidate for re- ' :::. r:r,/ 
none. to develop lust)_ boys ~nto str~ng \'ille and many normal schools for the Republicans recognizing Lieu- election to the Senate. I had no op- ,,.L 
sturdy men. This was lD addition le,achen.. After teaching two or tenant Governor :Marshall as pres1d- ponent when I announced but pre. Wnet'eVl!I' 
But it was strong as ll"OD cords to the many gallons made at home three terms_. l again entered school mg officer and the Democrats Lil- ~urned I might ha"e se\·eral as num-
And beld the be.a.rt of everyone. by the ~ame method. 'n Tompkinsville. I entered Valpar- lard Carter the speaker Prolem- , e,rous gentlemen were being pro-
The clapbo.ud roof curled by the In chi~dhood and early youth, we aiso University (Indiana) in 1892, pore. The lwo presiding officers posed. Finally a oew name was 
sun. ' were a hve-I,: set. well versed_m the at that lime said lo be the great- aareed lo call their respecllve bod: brought into the lime-hght. It was 
Let wind and snow come frttly in art of making cornstalk fiddl~, I ~t normal scho(jl in_ the world; In i;s tu order at the same lime ID th:t of Prof A E Barnes principal 
But wbat ~ that to anyone 1 ~':~ ~:::.r ::·;;i:·h:e~P=: l894, I attended . with three bro- the Senate c~amber and to call on I of the Albany high scho~l. Clinton 
Where nothing e~ had enr been! , hl 1 . 5 ti th ''bo ., lhers, Cbarhe. ~im and Reuben, the same minister at the same time county, a gentleman of high at-
.No cruel lords ~thin it dwelt, ;
00
:t~f l::epoi:ie:ry :ard ~ Laberty College m Glasgo~ •. Ky , I to offer prayer for both bodies. A5 tamments and rare scholorship. He 
Or serfs around it.a nmparts slept. ted diff t 1 th enter_ed the South~rn Unners1ty, we were far short of a quorum,, had formerly taught school in 
But each Within was free and felt =n i:e C:::io::~~ 0 ;n t~~ Hu~tmgton, Tenn. ID 189~. gradu- 1m~ed1ately after the prayer, we' Wayne and Russell counties and 
It was a wall of IOYe that kept • yard he was compelled to battle j ated ~n law and granted~ license to adJourned from day to day through· was well-known. He carried both 
Inmates from harm and fearfulness th est f th t F al ~rachce m that s_late. \\as granted out the rest of the session. Russell and \Vayne counties. I car. 
\\llett netghbon lived 10 friendli- 6.g~t aJJdo go~ ~= :t t~;: :s. ;~ce~~e and admitted. to.· the Ken- In the contest Goebel was de-1 ned l\tonr~e,. my ho1:1e county, by 
ness. sum hide or a mole skin to 8 gan ck. Bar ~t TompkJns\llle, 1898. dared go\·ernor. He died February a large maJonly and in the district 
In that old. cast.le I was born. dcr's wing. Such incidents as thes~ :h:as swor.n ID as an altor. ney befor. e ' 3rd, and Beckham, the lieutenant 2s a \\'hole. a \"ictory for m)"self of I 
Abode until I was twenty-one. and sluling down a snow CO\'ered f Court of Appeals m Frank· go,·t'rnor, ~ucceeded to the gover- 108 votes. I had oppos1llon m the 
And worked the fields and plowed hill side on a homemade sled, T:~ ~Y· i~ 1902. Practiced ~aw m norsh1p. Taylor earned t.he case to .;\ovl"mber election from T. B. Har-
Fro th;:;;rn ranging the fields and woods io pur- . . p~rnsvllle for eight years_. Dur- the Supreme Court, 1t decided it had nson (Democrat) lawyer from :l!ont-
Jt m :n, morn to set of sun. suit of rabbits· tying a bell lo a mg ~ e hme of my leaching. I no junsd1ct1on and the Repubhcaos 1cello, Wa)'ne county !'\either of us 
Th ,r~ a ;~ and •innlllg battle wild catrs tail were the delights sen· onf the County Board. of Ex· were out. In the fall of 1900 Gover· made an)· campaign ;f(orts and r 
l\i~ ;= .:C,.; c.ast.Jedfo~t of childhood and youth oo the farm. ;mm~rs al or teachers' cerhfiooles nor Beckman called a special ses- was elected b, the usual Rt publi-
ca.We ttp an m es and !\either hu•e I forgotten the day .;~;:;:~ 
0
;-e:~.s ~.n!er the supenn· sion of the General As3emb_ly to can majority ·of the distr ict and 
To pay the bills for •·hat was when m~ young~r brother, Jim, J C. Jarter Sr a:imert, Judge repeal Goebel election law. \\ e !,at SC"ned the next four years 
brought. and I deaded to gi,·e a two year old Harlan ' ; Mrs Ella m session fifty-six days, repealed The se5s1on of 1928 1s memorable 
Those lightm,c days were well steer a few lessons m bcmg a When I went lo lleshack the law and enacted a much more to me for I had the .distinguic;hed 
worthwhile nc!.ng. hc,r~ Then there was the school, 1 boarded ID the ~;;:a:~ sah.sfactor) one After 1 retur~ed pleasure of 1:;en mg with m} broth-
For lhe IJ!e of youth they ga\·e old swunm1ng bole where water 1 0 Kidwell He had an a home, I spent the re3t of the hme er, Dr J A \\ h1te, \\ho was elected 
DIIClpline m the plain old style poured In with a roar O\ler the daughter Mollie, for who~rachve Ill the elec.tion makmg speeches for repre~entall\e from the Monroe-
That taught one how be should be-- rocks abo-re but was too cold for great respect and affech I had John W . "r erkes, Republican cand1 \fetcal!e D1stnct \\ e got a great 1 hHe. best enJoyment, coming from a believ d h h d on and I date for Go\ernor against Go\!ernor deal of "kick• out of ser\lng to-
I wu born October 22 1865 lD near by 1pnng out of a bluff me \\ee : : fa aJood opinion of Beckhan, the Democratic candi, gether. Newspaper comment was 
the above described ho~ on 'the V,'e helped our burdened mother quamtancea w~7:1e b:t~ne:!1: ac- date The election was lo fill the frequent and \er} comphmentar) 
farm of my father, two miles aouth w1lh many chores auch as sweepmg achool at Tompkmsv1lle a f e m unexpired part of the Goebel term It \\as \ er, unique for brothers to 
of Tompkinsville, Ky. Of course the 6oors., waahmg dLSbes and the previous Our ood o i ew years I served ID the 1902 session and m I be '" the Legislall\e body at the 
I have but httl! recollection of clothes. My mother wove the cloth other JD laterg yeart ".:r~n of each 1903 I was a candidate for re-elec I :,ame time 
things that occurred before I was made the clothes, spun the yarn and finished my h 1 er I had t1on to the Senate. I had oppos1- Senatorial l car came 'round a 
three ye.an of age Luting un knitted the M>Cks for the family mto couruhip l>C ;o ID!i deveoped lion for the nomination m the per· gain m 1933 I once more \\as 1~ 
press1ons, at that age, are made b; The modern mother would hardly we were mar-ri:: Toon ay 4, 1898, son of Edwin Vincent, an elderly the race with four opponents They 
thinp that please or excite. When undertake a task: or burden so one son Jord d us were born gentleman from H1se\llle, Barren were Dr J . L Mcclendon B A 
I WU three I had my mlt breeches. greaL In youth and young man- Eva ' an, an a daughter, county The method of choice was La\\lCss, Hunter Mackey and w C 






Don't let your car, truck or tractor 
get laid up for costly repaus 
by a rust-dogged fuel pump or 
carburetor. Sinclair gasoline now 
conLUDS RD-1 19", an exclusi, -e 
Sinclair rust inhibitor. Used 
regularly, it lines inner surfaces of 
the \\hole fuel S) stem with a thin 
protective film-stops formation 
of rust, scale and corrosion . 
You get full-po\\er drive. plus 
antJ-rust safety-at no extra cost. 
We deliver ctirect to farms 
Phone or \\Tite us. 
GrD HOLLINSWORTH 
TRUMAN HOLLINSWORTH 
E. E. MAINES. Manager 
SUPPLIER OF SIXCLAIR PRODUCTS lllulhcr \\'bm 1 Put them on,, I c opp:: t:ood and cleanng new I State Senator fro: a than :9:~e !or maglShreal d1slr1cts It being his nation and th<.' election 
•o j,leased, and very proud ofl uoun ~ e summers in plowing tr.tt. com osed of e ts-- home, he carried Barren county . I Failing health, due ch1e,fly to an 
t.'"J~ I remember It now At foll! ::e~=: i; lbe fields, with ~sual I Bdrren, M~tcalfe a~;eM::~:~es of made no bid for votes there I car- I .1utomob1le arc1dent (I ''"as only a I - TELEPHONES 5002-5403 
. -· e cut wheal wit~ a d~tr,ct WU aupposed to be de~ho~ ried Metcalle and Monroe coun pas...,cnger) has cau ... cd alrno~t com Tompkinsville. Kentucky 
_________ ..;;;;.....;;;"!. cr..t1c :.!though a Republican had lt('s, lo!!>ing only 21 \!Ote,s in Monroe ;-----··---------..;;;.....;._.;.,._,;;,,·~-;.,;;;;;;....;;._..;..;.._ 
rt>presented it th and 35 in Metcalfe l was easily 
years I was nomi:at:~e;ot~~u~1!ht nommatt'd In the final race, E r . , 
Congrotulotlons 
To 
THE TOMPKIHSVIUE HEWS 
ON 50 YEARS OF PROGRESS 
0 
A FRIEND 
poa1Hon on July 28, in con-.tnh:O Gi~ltnwater of <~Iasgow was my , 
in my home town Sen l W Dtmocratlt oppom•nl Go\ernor YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Jones, Sr. of Glas owa or H Beckham "'.u the Dcrnocrallc cand, 
then Senator pres1d!i I ·w:ndl th: date for Go\crnor and Morris B 
in norninall~n by Jud e ~ P ;ce Belknap the fit publiC'an Beckhan 
c;mith. my former teac:er in T. cot~ wa1 t.'l<!t'led In a land'11dt." I wt"nt 
k."l1v11le He wu 8 fine avC::'e~. :~::sit and was de-fcat«•d hr· 176 
:h:hto;~~~i::::~·~ and h~aped la I was elntf'd on thp to" n Hoard 
mg me !1om bo~::ntit1ctu~ of Trustees for Tornpkins\llle In 
chool and d<lwn to that 't ir~ug 1'~'6 anrl was twice re f'lr<kd, 
:ei!::(~d f~~~o;:i~in.ihon 1n i::pee:~ ho;:·~.:l~~·~t ht~~~/~:: 1t~=n~~·(~::l. in 
. "l"he Republicans nominated w ·1. tlu: prunary f"il·ction for r~pr,·1t11l11· 
lu1m S. Taylor anc.1 th(, lJe . 1 \ t hi In lhe lowl'I' hnrnC'h of the 
Wil!:...=._'11 Goehf'I for gover:~r•ts / <,t:nc·ral A,aembly for Ah•tcalfo and 
m:.dc a apcaking campaign forl Monroe countu .. •s. Ju~t DS it looked 
~y1elf and for thP. R bl as if f would have no <1ppos,t1on, 
t.1ckH My Dtmocrat1c, opp,t'pu t l<'an Uro . .John Jo:. J.yon.<1 and Jud1:u M I> 
th(· llonora!JI~ Hobert D >~~n was K11lw<'1.I c.amo tnlo !ht~ nee. As was 
or llttc.alfe (.·ounty a hi hi annon I th<' cuatom we madfi a Joint IPl·;.,k· I 
ed and intellii'.eut C c:n~~:;;eac~: Ina:_ (·um1,a1~n and In ordt'r tu rt• 
Though fJrf'Sf'nl ~t moat of m !rain from~ prt•d1c'lt-d contruvc-rs}', 
apeakmgs, he refused to meet m!l l· lpo.ke as if I had no oppo1it1on .. 
m dl'l>at(• He was a fair •ve2t.kcr !.ikmg a :tand for the ronstitu 
and eave no reu,on for hi.s rf·fuul . !i°,n.a~ arncn_dm<'nl In !he corn111i: 
to 10 on the at1.1mp Th G t tC'IICln which wo_uld pum1t th<' 
dection law WII th~, m:in ~:!~{'!: !:gbl;iturC' to cldUlfy property for 
:~c!h:~a~~·~~;~: eGO\lf'rnor'a anX:~::: n
8
0~dn~~t\ at<~~; ~PxP<~~:~1; 
FOR SALE: 174-acre Farm. Red clay limestone land! In high 
state of cultivation. 
2.3 Acres Tobacco Ba ~'l - 80 Acres in Grass - Three Barns 
124 acres in cultivati .. !'- - t-;r 11se. Stock barn 50 x 50. with 14 -ft . driveway; to-
bacco barn 48 x 48. v t.b ., .. , . ...,. · .,. ·oom: toc,l shed and ba.rn 48 x 4& ,vith 16.ft. drive• 
way; two corn cribs. •· •' 1 - .. .1er metal roof and good repairs. 
SO acre, Woodla, i !'" ' timb< : young poplars. JO inches and up, black oak some 
whiteoak. Jots of locust post1. watered by large pond a.tock-.::! with fi sh . three· year-
round springs: 10 acres sowed ln wheat. also orchard grass and fescue this fall . 
Good eiqht•room residence. water In home. painted, weatherboarded. concrete 
porches. outbuilding•. fruit cllar, fruit trees. 1bade trees~ good 4-room tenant house. 
electrJc. concrete porch . 
.Mr Farm Buyrr· E\·r.ry dull ,ir you h:-t\'f' inH'"t <'d in Linc! , > ou t·~m hu l ' Pt'3C' f" and <'On h·ntm<'nt 
Tb<" ahme farrn ii ont! nule off Glasa:ow-Durke~v ille bl:1l'l,;h1p hilhway :\'o flO. nt\'\r ~umnwr Shad1•, Kerltut·k> 
e.z TERMS DON'T MISS THIS FARM 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
For J,'urtht•r Inform11t1on, See or Wril(' 
in . e lt.itf'i .. Th<' Hepuhliran tickPt 1· . e•llnt' . JIit'! votea and I RA y £ L DRE D •h \/er waaed My courso .,. d I 
WU elttt.ed l won hy a ' ( Id not lose the fnendsh,p or f'llher R e 1 t 
f 131 votes. Goebel c~:t~7:: opp~nent J was ovt·rwhe!mmgly BOX 232 - PHONE 39 Aft 5 p M I a Q r 
nommatt,d and elrct('d 10 tla• · •r · · - TOMPKINSVILLE , KY. I 
~,e. AN~IVERSARY l::DITION 
Section Two-PAGE SEVEN THE TOMPKINSVILL I NIWS, TOMPKINSVILL I, MONROI COUNTY, KY , 
UUDGE J. C. CARTER SERVES 
:oo YEARS AS CIRCUIT JUDGE 
rC'ma1tlf'd with hun all hi!I llfe. On hl!i! nt•xt trlp to town ht' camo lcnrn to luhor ond untl(•r1tand ' TIME c 
n,•,pitc the fact thiil h,• hnd mnny lnr the 11uriio.so of taking the forniin" nnd the problem• of a !arm·· HANG ES MANY THINGS 
struggles and ht•nrtadw, us :1 t·h1ld, t1•,1dwr's exonunotlon ll wu ol n tlti hunsclf found relaxahon ln 
\\Tl':-ll1ng with puH•rt)" and the thnt tune gJ\•cn by the county liChool looklng over his form Ile loved 
I Jam,s Clark Carter was born lo ,tick for the ,hghk>l mL,lnkc lie )'.:~::~. ,~\:~'~\.~;~Y ~'.:;:~;·\h~~~'. :i'.11::~•:,~!:;~d~·:t !:0 :n~ '~::n~!.'1~~;: :t,:.~t'i':,.e:1:~~ b~~':;l~~f ~at~~; I 
Wilham and Elitab,·th Kelly Car- h)ok a grefl.t mten•:,.l in h1..-. a.tudt<"S hood, ror in lah'r llh• hl' ltkt•tl to lt•r, dn•ss<·<l 11\ homespun clotlung, II(• hacl little recn·nllon, an occuir 
~•r. on. October 5, 1863, m a lo,: nnd had an in,alihk thmt for r,•,-111! man) mcid,·nls of his first •hi und frighkned, wns >Urn hr ion al game or clH'cken or ana• 
r1b1n 1n the hills of M1>nro<> coun· 'lemnng. l.ik,• ,\h,• l,incoln, he ""'''tlwart, who mmt,•ntallr wns would he unnhlc to pa,s. Wmllcld crams. lit, hobby was collecting 
IY near Roe~ Bridge, K_,. Hl' was studied by tlrrliGht. 11,, was d<'- also hLs t<•,-·h,•r, En<' D1ck,·rson Mc- l :mnwrt was then Sup,•nntrndmt old corns, guns, watches and clocka. 
l,n• of eight children, ha,ing five t..:htNI \\lll'n his fothcr finally M1lh•n Of h,·r, he nlwn)s said that und hl'mg a kindly man soon put lk ••·rv,d for more krms as 
~ist•n and two brother, The m· bought th,•ir fir,t !,mp, a hra;, ,h,• ncrt,•d a Gn•nt inllu<'n«• for lllm nt ,•,1se, nnd he pass,•d the C1rcu1l Judge, or •ix consecutive 
~ers, Mary and Martha, twins, oiw \\J(h a rcll,•,·h>r llis fnrnritc '"'"I m his earl) life Ile rmilkd ,-,nnunallon wtlh the highest grnde. t,,nn,, a tot,11 of llurty-six y,•ars . 
Sarah Belle, Ella and Brockie The subJcct "" m:1thamatics. lie Im nwlht•r and mh•rs weavtng, lies rl'rtlllcatc, now in the posst•s· lie oflt•n •nul, "The people of my lbrotben. Wilham Washmgton and would puzzh' o,cr a probl,•m for then. coloring the cloth with wild ·'""' of 111s oldest son, shows seven Dislrkl havo bct·n good to me." 
Sam Henry Carter. hours and 
011 
mnm· ,,ccasions fall h,•rncs, the tune his father hough( on,• hundreds Th~t foll he slurt<-d llurmg ull th,•,o years he lived m 
I His .,.andpan,nu rame to this aslt-cp wtth a probl~m on his mind h,111 bras.-loed boots, the park pod· his l,•achmg career al Willow Shade the one home in Tompkmsville . 
_.11 by ox earl from Abi~don, and on waking 1n the morntng have dlcrs who came through the conn• In Metcalfe county, a three months The doors ol his home were always 
Va, acrompaniod by their slave, the rorrccl •olution. From early ty III the rail ol the year selling 1nm al $15 00 per month. Out of opt•n, nev,·r locked day or night. 
Joe. ch,ldhood he had a grt'al Io,·• for their wares, which was a >P<'<IBI lus first _earnings, he bought h,s Fncnds, neighbors and strangers 
His father was well versed in the books, and bemg or 
I 
timid dispo- "'"nt On rarr o«asrnns there •1stcrs, Ella and Drockw, each a were always welcome at any hour. 
Billle and could repeat whole chap- sition found most of his pleasure were picmcs, entire families attend- pair of golden earrings. Brockie Sometunes a boy would accompany 
ton by memory. His mother was 'in them. lie would tell of times <'Cl bringing their food tn trunks. I ells of gettmg up in the middle of one or his sons home from school 
- of the few literate women of wh<n he was forcl'C! to accompany lln. his llrst trip to town (Tomp· the night lo go and look at them to spend the night and remain for 
the community, ,nd during the his sisters to social gatherings. k111snllel, he was a ,·cry )'Oung and thereby prove to herself she the rest of the school term . They 
Civil War people came to her to "hich he ronsidered 1s a waste of lad anil accompanied by his lather. wasn't dreaming He continued to shored the work with his own sons 
writ• l•tters to their relatives in time He soon found a solution to The\ were afoot and entered town leach 111 the rural schools for a and were treated as his own sons, 
the service. She was also faml'C! this, and while his SJStrrs were by way of Columbia Avenue. On number of years. He loved teach· being given his council and advice. 
IS • good nurse. It was said that enJoying themselves, he would this trip he first viewed the old mg and was very close to his The same thing happended with 
people suffering from sore throats steal away into the woods. take a Eagle place, later the Carter home. students and made many hfc-long the girls. Has advice to the guls 
would go to bor for treatment and book from his pocket and be con- where he later .reared his family friends. He .taught a Subscription was "young lady, your character 
that she would sterilize her knit- tent until time to go. It was claim- and. hved out his ~lle. _That day a 1,chool at P1kcv1lle, near Flippin; is like a clean white sheet of writ-
ting needles by heating them and ed by his brothers and sisters that desire was born 111 him to own then, a normal or teachers school ing paper. one blot and it is rum· 
would Janee their tonsils. he never went anywhere without that place. He stood where Carter ot Akersville. There he had a young ed." His home was always over-
He attended school ma one-room taking a book along. One time be Street now enters Columbia Avenue lady student by the name of Idru flowing with both old and young 
toe schoolhouse ,nth spilt log was talung a turn of corn to the and peered through a large gate at Tucker from Galen, Tenn. He fell people. If a person called and fail-
benches and puncheon floors. The mill. nding slowly along readmg a de<,r grazing in a meadow where m love with her, and after the ed to spend the nJght or eat a meal 
pupils studied thelI' lessons aloud boot, he became so a~orbed 10 his the McClendon, Keys and Harlan end of the ter~, on July 10, 1892 he worried for fear someone had 
and there was always a den of reading that be let his horse run homes now stand. Slowly he walked they were married. They establish- offended him. 
confUS1on. He learned the multipi- under a huge oHr-banging limb up to the old Eagle Home or Man- ed a home in Jim Town, Ky., now On September 28, 1940, his wife 
cabon table by beanng 1t repea_t- which_ struck h1m m the bea.d s1on house, as it was then called, Fountain Run, where he taught passed away. Life was never the 
ed by older students. Some of h~ knocking hun °!'conscious from ~ stood. T~e tree-shaded _lawn and school for two years. He often said same to him again. He closed the 
teachers were very cruel. A_ pupil horse and cutting a huge g~h m la~ge white house to ~1m was a that there and at Cedar Hill where home he loved so dearly and lived 
.-as rapped severely by a hickory hlS head. The scar from this cut thing of beauty and a JOY forever. ~I!. ta_ught the next year, were the among his children for a time. As 
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Goodyear d.ry-:c,harge batteries have a full chargt of 
power ualtd m at the factory. No matter how long it 
stands this charge d~n't go to work until the battery is 
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w~ 
h~pp~est, most care free years of his health began to fail he ex-
his life. At Cedar Hill, the neigh- pressed a desire to retur'o to his 
bor he most often spoke of was old home to spend his last days a-
Aunt Ibby Bowles. It seems she mong his books and with his mem-
1 took a motherly interest in him, ories. Here, he spent his time read-! 
I h. is young wife and baby daughter. mg his Bible, The McGuffey Read-
1
1 
Her visits lil ?ts home were always ers he studied as a child, various 
Joyous occasions as long as she histories and law books. One Joy-
hved. . ous occasion occured during this I 
In 189~ he was considered one of time on his 84th birthday. Simeon I 
I the 1.eadLng _teachers in the county Willis, then Governor of Kentucky, 
and was berng urged to become a came to Tompkinsville to make 
I 
~andidate fo.r County ~cbo~l .Super- hi~ .a Kentucky Colonel. Governor 
mtendent. About this time his \Vilhs referred to him as the hand· 
boyhood desire to own the Old somest and most distinguished 
Eagle Home became a reality. He member of bis staff. 
purchased it_ for t~e price of $600. Judge Carter reared a large fam-
~~ m~ved his family to it and the Hy, which , with his efforts , has 
lowmg November was elected been reasonably successful in life 
County School Superintendent on The eldest daughter Elizabeth Ann. 
the Republican ticke_t. During his was a successful ~chool teacher' 
term of office all hlS spare time and was the wife of Barlow Bryant' j 
~as spent in the study of law and who held various County Offices ~ 
10 1900 he was admitted to the Monroe county. Elizabeth Ano pass- I 
Bar. He practiced law for a num- ed away in May, 1921, and left sur-
ber of years, then served as County viving two children Imogene The above photo 1s t hat of the l\lt Vernon A M E church which 
~~t~rney of Monroe county for one Boyles and Lorraine 
0
Barr, who ~1g~~~~edT~~o~~il~:~g ~:;~e;~~~~~ITJ_fil~\~nG~~g;~~al.J~-F.i}bpm 
1 
'r-. were reared by and m the home of Ho"ard and Peter We,l on land donated b, Albert~ • · ert 
n .~ o\._ember, 1909, he was elect- Judge and A-1rs . Carter. The bu1Id10g was u'.sed for public schOol and commuruty church 
; falC~~s~~;c~u:rK:fn::i 29t:
0 
Judi- The second daughter, Pearl Car - !tf:~~~dos~Jioi':.(uu~~la{1s:t ~~.,°:~f 'rro ts now 95 years of age, 
' ing of Adair C /Y, ns1st- t er Pace, ts now the Republican There are now four members .;'f the church. Senices are held 
I 




~m~tt:;;::n offr:h~ there each fi.rst Sunday . 
ties. At this ~ime his family had in- Foreign Claims Commission \Vash- • 
:eased to .SIX children. ills duties mgton, D. C. ' Robert H. Richardson death-making about forty years 
ere heav1er than ev~r. He was The thi.rd daughter, May J eroi- __ he held the office; m politics he 
~:n:~ong weeks at a lime boldmg gan. Taylor, is a school teacher, Rober t H. Richardson was born was a stanch De.mocral. John H 
h b~· most ~f them made on havmg engaged in that profession March 15 1824 F t h- Richardson mamed, about 1805, 
orse ac o~ by river boat. Most of for more than thirty years T . . ' ' 10 en ress coun • .,, Abigail , daughter of Geoffrey and I te . responsibility of rearing the The fourth daughter Je.-. ie Har h: nn ' "h';~ h: 1 grew up. In 1843 LiB1e tBowenl Hildreth. To their 
amily rested on his wife. He would I f ' • r emove O onroe county, Ky., umon twelve cluldren were bo 
~cturn fr~m his courts overjoyed at h::· be::m:;~:te: C~c!':}ssi~e:;:e;f ~~~:; hfo h~as H sm~e hre~ded. His of whom Robert H ts the nin: 
0
:t~r:~ ~~:· :a~~:"::\:~d :~:dn the Monroe Circuit Court for 24 born ~bout 1787, me ~ r ;on~~- wH": ~:rg:;;~i~d;ui~;':~e~.:~l~ 
Each case was a personal matter t~ ye;~· fi was a. son of Williamson llichard- Tabitha (Wallace) Kukpatnck of 
ht and it seemed that he earned succe:d:;1h::~;t~:~ i~· t~:;;~:~:e-f ~o~, whh o wasbalso . from Vi.rgima, :\lonroe county, To them have been 
t e worries of the world on his c , 0 u w O was orn m England; he born Hear)· Wilham John Alonzo 
shoulders. ~e was sympathetic and t~:~u~~~~dge, and at present holds I was a.mong t he first settlers of Lucy (Gre,y). Tabitha '(Maxey): 
under:,landmg. He was always dis- Th . . what i:, _nov,, Fentress county, _Te nn., Sbnlda Basil and Gertrude Mr 
J turbed over a home broken by h e second son, Abe P . Carter, but which was then a portion of llichard,on is the owner of ~bout 
divorce. After imposing a sentance, C as ~eldJ t:e ofTice or Sherill and Ke ntucky-before t he revision of 2.000 acres of land. with 1,000 acres 
li e would be heard to mumur o~n Y u ge or Monroe County, the State line between the states of rn a fine ,tate or cultivation be-
"' Poor Fellow.''. He spent much hm~ ~:un~~ ~~t:"r:te is Monroe County 's Ken lucky nnd Tennessee; was ap- . sides a w;II stocked store. He is 
and thought 
10 
preparmg his in- Th . y. _ . pomt ed clerk or the county court a member of the Tompkins,ille 
btru_chons to a jury. He was always on e third son, . Tim L. Carter, 1s ,.,,·hen the county was crea ted , and i.od~e .A F & A .\1 . and lil poh 
anxious to see justice done, and T e o: th~ leadmg physicians of held the office, by nppomtment. tics is~ D~mocrot.-H~lon of Ken: 
each case tried according to the amp msv Je , an_d was formerly un ti l 1t became a law that the tuck:r 1886 • 
law and evidence_ He was so con- ;:un? Health Officer, and at pres- clerk should be elected by tbe , :_ ---
scienllous about these tbmgs th t t s a member of the Monroe people, afte r which he was succes- ---0 
they must have contributed to ~Is County Board of Education. . s1,·ely ele<' ted every term until his Want Ads Pay 
having the distinction or havin The youngest daughter, V1vian . 
I 
fewer reversals in the Co t r A g Hayes, served as Clerk of the local 
Vi als than any other Judu~ 0 
1
:- Draft Board during World War II, lCAN''l' HELP BUT AGREE WITH IK 
State or Kentucky. ge m e and during the Korean con01ct 
While he did not attend church His final Lllncss lasted fo_r several 
regularly, he was a deeply reltgiou
3 
months. On restless nights, he 
man . Ile studied his Bible thorou h- wou.ld repeat in a clear voice, never I 
ly . He claimed the most able i!w- missing a word, entire poems by 
y(•rs at the Bar were those well Camou!; au.thors, the Lords Prayer 
\n,-ed in the Bible. His favorite or the 231d Psalm 
quotatrnn was "Suffer Little Child- On M~y 14, 1949, he passed a-
;~; ~1~;;:mu:~o ;.::;~ ~f ~~uch is ;:~;. ::~:/:11:~~te;::n\n;n"i;.i'! 
; u kmd and humble man. He :a:a: nl'V('f knowingly wronged anyone." 
m1·~ber or the Baptist church but I ----o---
ne\cr IH'hc!ved 1n close cornmu~ion. : 
Ile would sa " " . . Supper, hut ~· l It Is the Lord's 'vR SALE: Manila !olden, lette, I 
h1m·;elC, and soe Jc:h:~a:ntc:i~~~~~ ;:;~asJegal size. Monroe Count} 
bread, and drmk of that cup. And {tfc 
he th11l eateth and drinkcth un-
worthily, eateth and drinkcth 
i dnmnat1on to himself, not discern• 
1. 111g the Lord's body." lie was 8 
memlH•r of the Masonic Fraternity 
I and a life long Republican . He en- I ~ 
gaged tn many pohltcal campaigns --
and was never defeated for of-
fice; however, he never claimed a 
~~c~~;;d. unlLI the last vote was 
In l0l3 he was re-elected Cir-
cuit Judge unopposed During this 
lf'rm or office he bought a farm so 
that his sons, he now had thre I 
sons nnd nvc daughters, migh~ MONROE COUNTY PRESS 
~· .... 
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T The Voters Of The M H C 1 b i G ld tors '" th• county, FOUR CHAR S:COnd F.ducatlnona1 Mr. and rs. agan e e ra e o en .. rh,) will in. •h•rt um• mid• TER MEMBERS OF SULPHUR LICK 
District• 8 9 '" Mr ' llac•n• proporty on the CLUB STILL PARTICIPA 
I would iile to call your atte_n-1 Wedd1'ng Anniversary Feb. 2 1 54 '"''.th ·"11' of town.. TES IN ACTIVITIES 
Uoa to tbf' fact that my namt will 1 1 s1ncl" th11 urt1ch.• WRI wrtllrn ~ 
be on your ballot. No\'f'.ntbe.r 2. in " - . 50 )'rara ago_, Mr. 11nd Mrs. Ilagan 
tht- School Board raC't" in thti pr~ ' hnn• JOIJH·d in with m11ny of Mon 
rinc-ts of Mlddlf Wt-1t Tompkins· ror l'ounty'a r1vic urgamzataunt 
,·illl", Tolono, ('NIU HHl and Foun .and li;wt• nlway1 1tood rc.~:idy nnd 
tain Run. willing to he of a.t•rv1re to the coun 
My sole obJf('t .in making thll ly wht·n rallrd upon 
ntt is to http, if 1 ('In, to improH 
the SC'hOOI situation in our t"OUDlY I 
1 am not runnlni to gt,·e anro.nc 
a job and neither am I running to 
1\ frw of th~ orgimizutions and 
l'liv1t1cs with wludt ~1ra. Ilagan 
has hct·n ;i,soc1ah•d urn: Taught 
sc!tool in tht• county for four yur1; 
was <.'aunty clrn1rrnan or th~ L1h<'r :: ;.°;~0 '::e ~:\:!lt: i::· r:c! ~=~ I 
after the election I will owe no 
ly Bond ,ale, ;md o( th(! Vl('tory 
Bond luan; county chairman of lhf! l 
1 near 1':a!-l rdtd, th<i Cant<·r drlVt! 
fno:. rt't"Cil-ed tlt"ven )'f"US of anr', l hristmas st'al t.lri\,'(~: tharll'r 
sc~ooli~ in the schools of the roun· member of the Ro)·al ~ci.ghhors 
ty and ba,-e had eight lurther years 1 1ml now recen:er; thart•·r m<·m· 
in rollege and professi;ooal school. 
1 
her of th~ P. T A., organl!~d ~nd 
Thtrt should be no doubt but that past pn•s1d<.·nt of the org.1nuataon; 
I can fulfill \he educat.Jona.1 rt"QUll'e- ch.irt,·r m<'mber of the Order ot 
ment of ~n eigbth-,rade educa- th<.• Eastern Star, i:,cr\.'ed 11 )' ?.,r~ 
tion or the equinlent". There a.s First Worth Matron, and has bN:n 
should be no doubt that I would senetary of the local chaptn !or 
hne a genuine Interest in the 19 years, also ser\.'l•d as deputy 
schools of our county because 1 Grand Matron in 1944; charwr 
1 h:n·e four rhildren who I expect to m<·mb<'r and first president of the i 
attend these schools. . Tompkins\.'tlle Garden Club, in le ...., rt 
I bdie\'e th.at et'el')" child lD .the which capacity she served for 12 · Frnnt row, left to nght. Mrs. ltorns Bartley, Mrs. F1oyd Bartley, :Mrs. Jack Hayes, }' 
county desen't$ the ~t possib!e years; charter member of Tomp- PhC'n;<in , ~1rs. Salli(: Grt-nead . 
school. teacher and equipmen.t. :'Ii. > :1·. _ kmsville Homemakers Club; first .Standing., left to right .,trs. Bertha Hodges, Mr.s. Roy Little, Mrs. Ruth llcPherson, A.' 
one child Ls more unpartant than , _ nce·president of the American Le- - - - ~ -------
•DJ" other child and no one child or · - ~ gion Auxiliary; was co-chairman of \ The Sulphur Lick H<imemakers Bartley, Mn. Morn, Bartley, Kn.. 
group of chil~n ~hould be dis· 
1 
N y A projects; sponsored cc.,urt- only a s~ort time ago. Mrs. Hagan ' Club was orgc1mzed Octo~r 20. Acie ltcPherson. and Mn.. Jack 
criminated against. some of 0~ 1 house \V. P. A . project; Co-charr- also sened the county as deputy 1947, w1th 10 charter members, as Hays. In addition the folloWU?g per-
school buildings. sutb as ~o~tam -- An Unsuspected Wedd ing of Two man ~( Daniel Boone Bicentennial sheriff for !ou.r yea.rs, during the 
1
ro11ows. ,trs. Floyd Bartley, M.rs. sons compose the present member-
Run. are in.adequate and it is UC· ll d ~lrs. S. T Hagan cele- Populu Young Peopl e _ commission; county chairman _ of term of her husband., .\torns Bartley~ ~I.rs. Ac1e McPher- ship of the club. Mn. Annie Bybee, 
gent that such things be- taken ca.re br;t:O at~,; Golden Weddmg An· "Monday evening about 7 .00 °'· Teddy Roosevelt memorial dnve, ~ne of ~!r Hagans red letter son. ,1rs. Denton ~tcPherson, Mrs. Mrs. Ada Bo•1es, Mrs. Neva Clark;' 
of. . . d , . February 28 1954 dock Mr. Sam Hagan, of this place and is spansor of Save-A-Lue Fed- da>s came '" 1953, when be was Flo>d Robinson, l1rs. Jack Hays, llrs. Ina Hodges, llrs. Bertha 
You wcn't f1~~ me gomg aroun m~~d Mrs. Hagan ~.re hfe-long and Miss Ree Stephens of Vernon, erahon. commissioned a Kentucky c.olonel Mrs. Carl Ho\l..i.rd , Mrs.. Belle Gerr Hodges., Mrs. Ray Johns, Mn. Ruth 
the county cnucwng or begging,all t f Monroe county and their this county, were married al the M H al .d , b.Y Go\.'ernor Lawrenc~ W. We.t her· 11 ldc: , !\I.rs. :-;elhe McPherson, Mrs. llcPherson., lL,_ Reva Simpsen, 
for your vote and suppart. Most ~J izen_s o - , affairs have long residence of W S. Smith, Rev . J . E. . rs. agan so serve as a com- by; he served as sheriff of Monroe Mary Lois White, Mrs. Marjorie Mrs. Eurene Little, lt1rs. Sallie 
of y~u ,-ote.rs ~ow me: U you.think mtere~t i: r:i\i:.ded as outstandmg Leshe off1ciaUng. The wedding was m1uee of one, responsible !or the county from 1914 to 19~8; served Carder. Gerard. 
1 will do Justice to _)our c~dren srnce ~e of gublic service to their kept a profound secret and was not ra1smg of $550.00 for erec~ton of on the graded and high school Four of the charter members of The club has made contnbutionsj 
a.n~ mine in furth::: ~e:ec~~~ ~:1~:: :~tizei!: 1n reviewing some suspected even by their. colsest street markers for Tompkinsville ~oard, served on city. council 12 the club are still active in the to the cancer, polio, and other, 
c.auon I _will expec rt PPN f th t life of Mr. and Mrs. Ha· friends to occur that eveni_ng, and , , , }ears; _sponsored. the first cement organuation They are Mrs. Floyd worthy cau 
your 2..,·ote and suppo on ovem- ;an, :::::nd that the Tompkinsville bears lhe distinction as being one J T M f Id walks m Tompklns~le; chair~an 
her VOU Kews of March 1. 1904, carried the of the most adept hteraryrnstruc- ames • ans 1e of the Soil Conservation board, ~i- OR EVERY OCCASION ~~ following article: not unhl the next day was it gener- __ rector of the Monroe County \\ ar I FLOWERS f 
ally known that these two popular Memorial hospital ; president of lhe ;;;;;;;;;;;~.:;;;;;.;;;;~,,_._,_,,_.. ___ __.._,_,,_.~I voung people were man and wife. 1 James T. Mansfield was born Fetr Board of Dll'ectors of the Cheese 
• ,1,1 lj ~ ~ "Mr Hagan has been a resident ruary 16, 1830, four miles south of plant; extensive land owner and 
=~~:!h~~~<' ~~~r::rslh~nm::;~;~~;; 1 . !::nt!o~~:rl~~~°! ~o,;~t::~~ ~~~;~;:~s ~for~w~ ;~:~::~nt;:.~ :;rdesi:~:et~.°~o:t!;;,' buS1r.m '. n 






THE SHOP TO KNO' 
IN TOMPKINSV!LLf 
P..a__:_TI :::: i..ns.tune. Sleet or Sno• 
E.ven· Dav Just Let Us Kno"-
.:··:: ARE AT YOUR SERV &CC 
36S L,A YS \ YEAR 
ff- IOffl ~a,s ,-. . of this place for f~ur or five ye:s~s, Glasgow, Barren county; 1s the 1partner of Bradshaw-Haga~ & ~o 
the Tompk:iD.5\ille 'Sews in the preperation . , ~· I Grooms and Hagan, millers in this !\tansfield was brought from Virgin· ~n 1900 to run the old roller mill, 
and pablicatiC1n of this exceptional history • • place. He 1s one of the rismg young I ia to Barren county, Ky. by his par. m the manufacture of flour. He 
of Tompkins"'ille a.nd Monroe county, a.nd . . _ , ... · men of ou.r town a.nd ha.s many le.nts whe.n a lad o.f six years. There and the .late B. L .. Bradshaw bo. ught I - Funeral Orden--.D J p1 . \·nen.hoa -
ton'\ lorJet. when ,our car need, ser- · · I friends, he grew to manhood and engaged the T p, Evans store in 1906 He I HOME TOWN FLOWER SHOP 
\1cmg, we ofln the b~st .....-a.. "~ - 'Miss Stephens 1s a daughter I m farming. He owned about 500 also ran a store for sometime at CERETHA EMBERTOJI Ownt-~ 
THOMPSON'S STANDARD SERVICE ~'.g~/c!~~~=t:~s, y:ub:;";~~~ :~: :~:e~:~db~::z\t,;:~i~: s~::s :;,~:~ centernne, Tenn 
C , , " , , • 1869, of para]ys1s, aged about 65 
r 1 ~tans.field, who W~S born and reared -. I vears. He was a son of \Villiam 
in Virgm1a, immigrated to Barren 
county. Ky., about 1809, and was of 
r lrn•h descent. !\trs. Matilda Mans-
We Plow Our P rofits Back 
Into the South 
~ia~:~ ;~i~~J::ezc!~gi~,c ~~~i,;: 
and M i$SiUipp~ and with all of our 
prope:nics and t"'-o-thirdr of our itock-
holdcn in these five states, we are truly 
a Southern Institution 
A nd, we ,pend our money where we 
make it - m the South, 
D uring 1953, the Company's expendi-
tures m these M>ulhern 1,tatcs, for addi-
tional real eitate, building.sand facilit1c1 
• • , enlargement, repair and mainte-
nance of preKnt plants and equipment 
••• and all expenses of optration, in-
cluding payrolls, licenses and taxes 
,cxc1uding mcomc laxes) - amounttd 
to S36.()(X).000 00. 
For the same year. two-1h1rd,1 or the 
Company', d1vidend-s \\ere paid to u, 
approumately 14 .000 stockholders ,n 
the five M>uthcm states - Alahama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Ml'i51\· 
,ippi - which 1t s.crve~ 
We have hitched our wagon to a llitar -
the t'\.'U mcreasmg growth of the South. 
Our future is the fui'ur'c of the .South • 
We never lo!->e r.ight of this fact tn mak.-
mg plan~ and c::xpt·nd1turc~. 
STANDARD OIL COMPAUY 
ICE NTUC ICY) 
· Truly a Southern Institution" 
• L _J 
I field was born and reared in Bar-ren count.)·; was a daughter of Har. 
ns Tnble, one of the first settlers 
:,f that county. James T. Mansfi<'ld 
was reared on the farm and recei\'· 
ed a f;11r English education; made 
c.ufTic1ent progress to enable him to 
teach se\ en or eight terms. He was 
,, lad of six years when he lost his 
mother 
H..s hther marriC'd, as his b<'Cond 
wire, Elizabeth Marshall, by whom 
hw Hms and t\i,.·o daughters were 
born Jamt's; T remamt'd with hts 
.-lther until he was 20 )·ears or ag<'. 
1"hr'l he commenced life for him-
srlf h•.i('hing and farmm,; with 
UC'C't.':"S. He marru•d. AU(.:USt 7 
'357, Kittle B P<-d(•n , of Harrt•n 
oun~y. a daughln of Sti•ph1•n 111hl 
Martha (Jon<'sl Pcdrn, who wne a 
rnong the early setllt·rs of Kt·ntu<~ 
ky f hilfirrn W<'rC' born to "r ,1n,t 
\1rs . \far~field as follows : Louisa 
\nn. Amanda .\tan.hJII, l.1.u1r. J·;. 
PcidPn, Irena <clt•<.'<•n,.<•d\, W1ll1am 
1s m1th , \IJr)' )I 1ch•('PaM•cl1, \t:irth.1 
.I ulrrnn~<·d), Mattlcl:1 T'. H1t·h:ml 
ll. and Chrt!-tlophrr <: iclrnia~1·d1 
\1rs . M11ndit•ld died in I>cc1•mh1·r, 
1871i. a mt·ml)('r of th1J Haptht 
c-hurch '1r. Mansfit•ld nw,I marrlt'd , 
\uguit, 1877, tda I. \\'1lliams, tif 
lila,gow, a daughtn of Mallon H 
1tnd ,\tan,· ( l\1arlln I \\'11l1ams. lkr 
Cathrr wn, a carnagn wnd wagon 
m.inufactun•r To this union l\\-11 
ch1ldn•n -\forns and Mtllon wen• 
hClrn 
\Ir \!Jnsfit•ld and w1f(' art' mt'm 
L,n1 of lh<' Baptist church, hf> 1s a 
rnt·mht'r of th<" \1a~onic frttt<'rntl)-' 
After hts first marriage h<' locatt•d 
iin a form for on<" l<'ilr; tht•n pur 
chut>d a it<·am aaw mill, whil'h hf' 
r;in until aftrr thr war IIC' thf'n 
ipt'n t Ont~ l«'ar in Illinois; in 1867 
h~ t·ngai,:t'ct in lht" mn<'hnnt1h• bui.i-
lH~H at Laurt'I lllutT po~t ofTl('t"; In 
l>i•<·t·mb<•r, 1879. he locatt'd in Foun 
l.t1n Hun, whrrn h~ f>n&•K<'d in 
farmina and building; own!I 200 
n<·r(', t1dJ01ning village; an March, 
1885. he e-ngaged in th(' drua, &ro 
Cf'r)' and notion bu11nen. 111!1 farm 
u we-JI improvf'd with line real · 
dt"nce,etc . All has pos.ses.51ons arf' 
thf> rrault or hts industry and tton-
1 11my llf' was t-lected mag1i;trate two 
trrms while m Barrf'n county; aho 
H•n:ed as recel\-·er or the- poorhou~e 
; two >·e11n. In pol1t1cs Mr. \1an!i• 
ll'!rl 11 a Drmot'rat, and cast hlt 
•n,t pre11drntiol votl' for P1ercp 
ilutory o( Kentucky, 1886 
PENNSYLVANIA 
] '11ttirii ~ii ((]11m 
Easy Pay Plan 
Put theH 1uper-u1fe 
tire, on NOW and pay 
'for them a, you go with 
ow eo1y time-pay plo11, 
THE STRONGEST, MOST IEAUTlfUL TIRE 
ON THI ROAD TODAYI 
No tire su.rpa.sseJ the oew Prnasyhani3 P.ltricb.n for 
downright safety aad out.right luxur)'! It is trul) 1hr l.uc 
"·ord Jo ti.re craftsmaoship-thr choice of pcoplr ~ ho 
go places •.• 10d grt there. Rides perfenly ufe and cool 
at superhighway speeds. Surefooted, skid-frrr, talon-grip 
uead k••P• your cu glu•d ro the road . See ir rod,yl 
& STONE 
Fl~ST ANO MAIN TOMPKINSVI LLE, KY 
84 PAGES aOt~ Anniversary Edition 
This Issue 7fx, At The Office 
$100 By Mall,~ Anywhere in the W<Jrld 
W~t Wnmpktnsutllr Nrms 
County, Kentucky, Thursd a y. October 28. 1954 tlc1mber 21 Volume 51 Tompkinsville . Monroe 
Three Medical Doctors To 
Care For County's Needs 
-
Advertisers Index I Special Thanks Biography~dex L~caJ Soldier. 
- - A D Ab,hm· Jacob L. 6 5 · M1ss1ng In Action The tint column of figures d,:note re ue I Harr, Ja.mes T .9 2 · 
st~·lu>n number and the 1;econd Batdorf Thomas W 7 7 --
<·olumn drnotes pa~e number. -- H('ah, James T 4 5 Mr and Mrs. Glen ToQJ<·y wen 
,t\m('nran Legion l 11 First, to our four regular em- Bedford, Benjamin F . _ • 6 8 no11fi,·d by the War D,ypartment 
Andersons _ ~ -3 3 ployces, Doyle n Hammer, Law- Ilrdlord, Thomas H _ -~ 4. 61 M<md,1y that their IQO, Airman 
Arthritis _ 1 12 rence Sewell, Junwr Sherfey, and Blankenship, Mr and Mn first CI.as!- Earl F Tooley, Wed 
Bailey Shoe Shop ___ l 2 Herbert L<•amon, wc arc especially A. w 1 4 1 mwmg in action A/le Tooley waa 
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County Fau of 1902_________.9 
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and high school in ~ompkinsville, degree at Western Kentucky State vices in late 1942, attended Tank Hagan & Stone 3 ~fe who ~pe~t many hours by our Evans, James B. ____ 10 3 Eastern Star_ a 7 
graduating as pks1dent of the College 10 1934. He taught and Destroyer OCS at Camp Rood, Hagan & Stone 2 8 side assisting 10 proofreadrng, ho~d- Evans, Dr. o. T. ____ 6 6 Farm Exte05loo Program _l 10 
M!mor class in 1933. He obtJ•r• ·1 a coached Tompkms\'ille high school Texas, receiving his commission as Harlan & Hale ____ 7 8 mg copy, and many other duties Ferguson, Sparrell p 9 4 Files of 1927 _____ 4 3 
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lege with a B S degree m 19 ... 3 ment and gomg to state tourna Camp Hood, tratmng A s T p E H Harns Lumber Co _7 4 A number of bo~s and girls spent Franklin, Henry c. ___ 7 a Files of 1931 -~---
Or.e )ear of teachmg 10 a rural ment for the three consecutive students He was ordered overseas Hellman Drug Co ___ l 12 many hours helping to assemble Fraim, George T . -----10 a Files of 1932 6 
school preceded entrance into th.~ years that he taught 10 mid 1944 and joined the 84th. S. L. Hill & Son O 6 and mail the edition, anf without f raim, James M ____ 7 8 Files of 1934 4 
lniversity of Louisville Sch,.i'J of He was graduated from l!ni- Infantry Division throughout the Holder Bros. 5 3 their help the paper V( Jd have Fraim, John M. ____ 7 6 First Woman Jury ___ 4 5 
Kedicme, from which be received versity . of Tennesse~ Medical remainder of the war, and was Hollinsworth & Chappell ----2 5 been delayed for several more days. Frazier, Lewis F . ____ 7 s Flippin commun~ty ----------10 1 
his M.. D. degree in 1943. One ye~ School m 1937, s~nding second then transferred to the First Armor- Hollinsworth & Dale __ 5 4 Miss Ruby Lee Graves, also spent Gee Paul s. 7 5 F11ppm Homemakers -------10 
of mte~p was spent ID the ~ m group with which. he s~ed; ed Division, which immediately Hometown Flower Shop _6 3 abo~t two weeks d~n? the fi~al Gee: Thorton H 7 i FoUJ!:tam Run 10 
aoun Baptist Hosp1~ _111 SL Lo~ mterned , at U. S. Man~e Hospital , started training the United States Honey Krllst Bakers __ 6 8 period of the pubhcahon, assist- Gillenwater Thomas _a 4 Freeze of 1951 __.,...........---9 2 
1111 .. and .on competitive ~·i an~ , Chicago Matenuty Center, .. const&bulary~ which was to .be the Hood's Grocery ____ 1 8
1 
ing us ~ith pr_eparing copy, and I Goad, ~wtt/n J ~· _ _ '_10 1 Gamaliel --:----· ~ -- 8 1-8 ~ Jan. . ;cbjeap. ~ IMO -· ~ . 911· .· police force or'Germany He return- Houchens ~ -~-- _ - .1 ~ , other office d 1hes. . -Grf"en .h'" ~ 4- G. _. _ 7 4 (;amalJ_rl Cl1oiC" t 1 11 
;.~~inte~•To it.T:~ti.Jt,e ~W, st.;.1"> tn _late}_·:·~ &fotoriCourt ___ lu ~-l 'Wf:. boy~ l1.ai \ ·1e have uot ut - 1 .fa,,.ar:: G~~~A _5 ? Gamaliel School ___ _l 12 -----~~ · .h~.-~ ·~•"'li" Ca'jjlim,'!iavin rec,~vel Kentucky CanerfShv:l,. ·_:::10 6/cn1ed an~one 1,y tne omiss10n or : Ha~a~: J ~;;ID..· ~ _.a 4 / Homtt6DUDgof1!l20 ------1 1: a Finllimteiwft . be was -- to.rth_eanny,andserved~2 _mont.~ the S.il\'l·r :md Bronze ·t3'-·is 1an(I Landr..1m-Lor, . Motors __ e 2 , by the _ use of_ the1.r names o~er Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. s. T __ ., 8 Lincoln Birthplace ------3 1 ( 
aiped to the Army lledical Field Wlth the 38th lnfan_try D1v~c.1on tn i: 1 ttle Stars for the \.rdennes. Lerman Brar.:. 1 _. "'7 3 t~e \'anous articles in th.e publica- Harlan. James 5 2 Marn Street ~ene ___ 9 7 
SeniceSc:boo. I. at~lisleBarracks. the. sout.be·rn· stale~ .. H.awan, New Rhme.land and Ce.ntral Europe. E. E !11ames 1' •• _;2 7 1· t~on Many times the articles '"'.ere Harris Franc.is 6 1.lfolas.se::. Making ____ 4 5 
Pa... lor basic traiJung. Subsequent Gwnea. and Leyte and Luzon o[ . Or Bushong entered the Uni- N. R. Maxey _ _ ___ l 11 signed and we felt that the writer Hayes ' Christopher ___ .7 3 Monroe County History _3 1 
Uilgnments mcluded Baxter Gen- the Phillipmes. He was awarded versity of Louisville School of McCreary & Hagan ___ 3 2 was due credit and many times Hayes' Jasper O 7 Monroe County SchooJs __ 6 1 
eral Hospital , Spokane, Wash., and the Co~bat Merl:1cal Badge !_or Medicine in 19471 graduating in the Carl Miller ___ --3 7 the writer requested that we not Hesta~d, Joshua K.. -----10 7 Mt. Hermon Homem~ers _6 5 M.Jtchell Convalescent Hospital ID underg~mg hardships of the rn- 1 top third of his class in 1951. Miller's Men's Wear __ __._g 4 u~e the1r names. Perhaps people Hope, J ohn G. ___ 4 5 Mt. Gilead Commuruty ___g 3 Southern_ Cahforn.u.. Transferred fantry m combat, and also was a- _ . w E. Mllls 4 4 will feel. that they should _ have H d M nd Mrs Clem 9 8 Mt Gilead Homemakers 6 5 
oveneas lll early UK6 he was as- war~ed_the Bro~e Star medal for vi~~;;:;id:n~di~:\~~h~:~io~e c~:: M~nroe County Florist _g 4 ' had credit for arhcle.s and did ~ot H~:::;d: J:h: C. ___ - 6 4. 1
National Guard --10 6 
.. gn.ed to the surgical service of Menton. ous Servtce. - He has .been · _ Monroe County Livestock Im- I get credit. We certainly .!pologue j H d S .th B 14 4 Newspaper Service __ 7 2 the 112 E~acuation Hospital in engaged i.n general practice since l and am.ember of the Phy Chi Med provement Assn -5 3 for any mix-up along th.is line. oward, T': · H---
7 3 
Ne~1.own Homemakers ---2 3 
Degemdorf, Germany, later being the conclusion of World War II. ~:~e;::!Y·hosp~t':u i~:::to~l :;· 1 Monroe County Pre~s --6 7 This has been one of the great-1· ~
0
°::i~~ Jo:a~ ~7 5 Oil Gusher of 1902 ___ 6 8 
assigned to the 57th Field Hospital He lS now serving as cha1..Tman I in 1951 and 1952. He carr:e to Monroe Lumber Co. --9 4 est undertakings of our life .. \Ve Jones, J~hn G. 6 5 Old _Mulkey State ~k -----3 
h,e was promoted to. the rank of of the Republican Party and of .the Tompkinsville and established b1S Monroe Tractor Co. __ 10 6 i know that there are many articles . Kidwell, Isham D. ___ 4 5 Onginal Plot of City --:---9 
Cap~n and served as acb.ng chte[ Monroe County Board of Education; I practice in July, 1952. He was mar- Moore-Rush & . Co. ---1 2 that should have been included in Kirkpatrick, John .M __ 7 7 Pictorial Re~~iew-Hospital __ l 
of Sur~ery until lus return to the is Secretary of the ~onroe Cou_nty ried to Miss Alice Sue McCullough Old Planing Mill Co. --6 6 this paper, tha.t is missing, how- Kmgery. Peter ____ 4 5 P~ctorial Revi_ew-News Off1ce....l 
States n 1947. Medical Society and ts also a Lion, m 1948 They now have three sons Pace Construction Co. __ 6 2 ever, we have done all ~hat we Lankford, "Aunt Elsie" _ 8 4 Pictorial Renew-Tompkins-
In 1945, at Couer d'Alene, Idaho, Mason, member of Board of Health, and one daughter Pace Equipment Co. __ 7 2 possibly could and many times we Leslie J E ___ l 12 Postal Employee,!', --1 
Dr M~rhn was mamed to Ohve and a member of the BaptLSt Pan-Americ_an Mills __ 6 4 1 have felt that we could go no fur- Leslie: John Rowan _ _ JO 7 ville . . 9 
Kathenne Conover of L1.0coln, church . ------ Pedigo Buick Sales __ 6 6 ther There •~ no place to stop Lmcoln, Abraham ----3 4. Rock Bridge District __ 10 
Neb., a great granddaughter of the -· _ -o--- Peopl<:>s Bank ____ 5 5 with a project of this t\p<:> Logan, Fred __ _---3 4 Rock Brid_ge Homemakers -- .10 
~te ~ohn D. Emberton of Tomp- w c it· Pure Drug Co. ____ lQ 3 . Lloyd, Joseph 10 7 Royal Nei.ghbors - ~-7 kmsville, Ky To tbem have been School Fest" al ar asua 1es Railey & Railey -.---10 3 --- <>---- Mansfield, James T --~" 8 Rural C'amers ---~ 
bornfourchtldren,MaryKatbenne, lV Republ1can Campaign 9 3 Alb tC 1 k M ·hall Mr ndMrs.WG 1 1• ' Seere•ation ----~ 
Joh_n E~mg, James Neal and Jane Thursd O b 4 The following men from Monroe Republican Party -2 6 er ar oc M:~i~. Dr Ja:k ~ ~ I S~nd;rd OH Company _ 9 7 
Sm,tbW}Ck. ay. cto er <'C Unty 10, t their live, during World Rhot_en Motor Sales 8 8 Called By Death Martin, J E. _7 7 Starhgbt Homemakers __ l 3 
Dr. Martin i.s a member of the War II Robert Arnell . Lynn Bart- R1ch,trdson Clea_ners 10 3 --- Maxey, Dr Frank -2 1 Sug:tr Gr~vc H_omemaken; _ 5 
Rapt.at church, Masonic Lodge, Tvrnpkmv1lle DChool Iii ar:nual fall Icy, Lonnie Birge, Carlos Blanken- 1:ichardson Florist 10 3 Funeral ;(.-n·icC's were onducted .,l:txey, Sam - ~f) 1 Sulphur Lic-k History -- . 7 
OJ.amber of Co_mmerce, Ameri O f~sLval is gcheduled for Thursday \~ IP , Fred Brown, Creed Carter, Sara~ota Terr~ce lO 8 nt the Tompkinsville B~tpti~t church J\laxeJ, General Snm Belle 7 5 Sulphur I.i~k Hom~maken; · _ .2 
Legion, and a director oC the Li J,.S night, NovemL<:r 4 &ccordmg to Raymond D Carter, Carson S Cof- Smclair Oil Co 2 4 \\'edncsda:.... aft nno f Albert Mtller, Carl 6 3 Sulphu,r Lick Po:-lmaster ----9 
Uub He u. also a director nf the an annCJuncr·ment m,ide by the com • felt , Jumor Colson, Glenn Condra, Sisco-Shutt --6 6 C 
1 
k · h er n °1 
1 
f !\hller George- F 5 6 Sunda,) School of 1886 ~ - 7 
Deposit Bank of Monroe county, m1ttee in charge_ Begmning with a IJrPw1e Edward Cross, Jessie Alvis ~ky V~ cw Drive- ln -2 3 : nr oc r w O departed this 1 e !\tiller: George M . 6 4 / Te:\.:t~-&1:-tt'rn Ptpehne - .9 
pr£>.sident o{ the Monro1? county pa~cake suppn ln the school cafe- D<!nham, F.rvrn EmmC'rt, Chester St~nd~rd Oil ro 2 8 ~ctobe 25, l954, nt tch nge of 69 l\lltchl'll. John D __ g 4 Tompkmsv~lle Band -2 
Medical Society, member of the tena 4t 5 o'clock, the evening's pro- <;<'C, Lynn Geralds, Ernest c. Grims- St.mdarcl Otl ~o 9 6 years Mr Carlock':, death \\as n l\lum:ie All'xander __ 10 8 Tompk~ns\.1lle Garden Club . .l M.onroe County Board of Heallh, gram 1s crammed with entertaining 1,·y, Paul Gnne)lafT, Jl.oy w Ilagan, ~tandard Oil Co 10 2 co. mplete, surprise to his family nnd l\1rGuire, 0 R _ _ 6 7 t· ompk.insv.11lt' Garment Com- ., 
member o[ vanous State and ?\a- e,·ent.s until the final feature-the Ald<'n Hammn, Maxcy Harlan, Strand Theatre l 11 fn<'nds, masmuch as he hnd been McMi\Jrn, Dan S 5 7 pan} • . -- 2 tLOnal M_edical Groups, and is one announcement of the wmner of the Jessie J . Haynte, Garland IJollins-· Su~rem<> Mills - 7 7 sick for only_ n few hours McMillm, John T 5 6 )mpki.nsn,lle Homemakers _ 10 
l•( the origi.nal mcmben of the Mon contest to select a •·homecoming worth, M E. Isenberg, Carl Jones, \ Taylor _& ,Crowe . Market . 4 8 He 1s survived by one daughter, Norman, Simeon T. JO 8 Tompkmsnlle Sewer System...) 
roe County War Memonal 1Josp1tal queen" for the following day. A ' R('uben Jones , Elmer Jordan, ;homp~on,, Serv~ce Station 9 7 Mrs . Hascal Hagan, and one son, Pace, Pl'arl Carter _ 3 3 Tri-County EMC _ _ 9 
Committee. At present he i, Me<ii- pnnce and pnncess to complete the J_,~1ie J Keith, Millard S _ King, fhompo;on s Service Station --2 El, Cnrlos Carlock A brother is w n Page, Samuel H 6 4 Unique llmbrelln - - 1 c&l D1rector.o[ the Monroe Cutmty court of honor w11l also be named. l),,.nnts Kmgny, Corde1l Lundy, ~ompk1nsv1lle Drug Co 2 2 Carlock Patterson, J T ~ 
10 3 War Memonal Hospital. J Students are now en_gaged in a- Jack Page, Elmer Plant, James L. 1 ompklno;v~lle Garment Co. . 10 2 Funeral servkt>s were eonduct<'d Pntterson, Willinm -10 S -
:as;~:g p;,:~;o;a~e:C ~::or~~~~ 1 :~:a~~~i1~~s ~~:;,as 1~~~~:~t, g1~~~ ~~:~~:~:::!!: ~~:: Co -=.; ! by Revs C E. Carter, Garnet Mar- ~"1c1tgoE,I Willcrnm F ~ -- .190 32 Notice t ' ' T k ·11 C tan and Allen Steelmon 11 e, \Ill - -Please Remember \ e~t. which en_ds to. day Many candl- CDC(.' Rhoten, Louis Rich, Ray Rus- omp msv1 e Motor 0 . - 5 8 . P1pktn, Mr nnd Mrs. R. w 8 4 . --
date.s are v1emg for honors. Alter M·ll , James W Savage, Daniel Ed- I Tompk1ns\'illc News 5 71 SELECTIV E SE RVICE NEWS P1tcoek, John - - --- . 1 8 Watch next wttk's p::aper for 
today one cond1date from each w.nd Sherfey, Rus.sel.l Shoopman, ITrading Post Cafe ___ J 12 -- ProfTitt , William T. ___ 9 S iannouncemeot of the public lll<'--
Many articles in this issue were grade from the seventh lo senior Faye Short, Wilham JI. Smallmg, Tn-County EMC -- 2 3 The fol1owin re istrnnts will re- Pursell, Ehja A ~~ 1 2 taon sale 1D which land.man .ttay 
written several montM ago, Nhich htgh ~chool will compete for_ the I Dumas L. Smith, John L. Smith, Tri County EMC ___ 7 5 port for induct~on ~n November 8, Ray NC'wton M __2 3 , Eldred v.·ill sell the G~.rge T 
w:ill mean that aome of the st.ate- I queens htle, and one c,and1dale ~1lhe Ray Stephens, Maurice Water~ury Bros -- .10 2 1954 Johnie Newmon Gernlds, R1r-h , Mrs L. C - .1 JO Emberton farm, consisting of 165 
menls and _mform.abon, wH! ht: out ~:~m each o~ /he first s1x grade fhompson, Delma.a M Tooley, War- ';ayncEs ~rlb~r Shop ;g ~ llnrold Cornell Pedigo Marcus D n:1chardson, Basil • 10 2 ·acres locatNl about 1~ miles !rom 
~i~J;_e :C:~bev~~e i:ea~~ngu:~e the T~:m;:r::atai~ P;;n~::s wmners ~:.7hi: ~:~C:; F:~;0 ; · ~~:;· :::;er~ A~t~ 1 --- 6 7 Sherfey, Jr, Samuel Kcllh Smith. R1ch~rdson, n.obert H --2 7 Tom~kinsville on the rounty house 
thiJ: kmd lbi..s w~ the b(·•• that :! w1ll _occur at halftime o{ the borne- .
1 
llaacal Welch Auie C Wheat Ovil~ E L. White __ 4 4 The followrng registrants will re- R1ehard.,~n , \\ 1llrnm JO I road 
could do'. You wi11 please read ac- coming game on the local gridiron I Williams, Fr~d L. Wright , F p _ W1l11ams Co -- - 9 8 port to Louisville , November . 24, Rii,:g:-., I ( am e~I C - :~ : """~""""""'""''' ""'~'~ 
rordingly .,e fellowing afternoon, Friday I - W1J ... on-nray Co ~- 8 3 1954 for an armed forcf"s phys1C'al Ross, .,ew1s White Dr J A -- 7 4 
There are some in,tancea, also, No~e:~:~, 5contesI wilt be part 0 ; co:~~Y ~:l~;~;i~ 1%:: !:::::.:~z: ~~~::~· i:~:,t 11!:1~~swort"-! ~ ex:;:::7:";:oley, Edmond Thomns ~~~::~· ~~r ~ndM~;;;;:~ ; ~~:~;::~!~· i°'L. G p - :~ : 
w_bere. different people have fur- the fall festival program, aod other I War I Yokl<•y Funeral Home 10 6 Pnrslcy, W1lhnm Fred JC'hnson.
1 
Rush, hanc. __ 9 l Wi.llrnms. Wm 1-f __ 
10 1 mshed hLStory on lhe same 1te10 events will include a com It II h 1 Yokll•y Funeral Home 10 7 Leonard Re<"d Downrng, Arch1{' Simmons, \\ 1lham A .10 7 _ , v ·u y 10 2 Sometun~s different wri~s ex- auction sale, country stor:u:u:.•cie;:s:s eLe~sl Relchcr, Walter L. Kilmon, G 8 KC'y, Earl Lawrence Smith. Winford Scott l 8 ~t~'"""'~"
prl.'ssed d1Uercnt opinions or either pnse package sale bin O 8 ' ' "' ' ''" Craig, lrn Amos K<'y Clnurle PnynC' .Spf'1tr, Benn<'tt .l 2 
lh<"y had !-ecured different infor- movie cakewalk fish pon~ game, 1· <.:~ay, Jam~s H Chism, Walter STRAND-THURSDAY-FRIDAY Carter, J D Blonk~nship Harvey .Strph<"n:-., Gl'orge \V .10 6 STRAND--SUNDAY-MONDAY 
mation, therefore. in some cases pitch 'and the ~warding ~t~::~ G e;ons, esl~e L. Cook, Wi.lliam ••nw Denton Murley, Ja~es 'Douglas Strode, James W. _ _ 10 6 
matters may be '-lated differently. priz.es 1 ownmg,, dgar R Emmert, 11U111n • lffll ~""' /t,H"..-....-frntAw/ ToolC'y, Rtehard McMilltn Ralph Taylor, Ora 8 
This is no reHecti.,n, whatever, on Loc~l patrons are ureed lo sup R ose:h g·; erguson, 1 Ed , B. Hall, -· i Matchette Curtis, Cleeda~' Hoover I Thomas. W. E _ _ _ __ 10 
~ny of the contributors of the var- port the school in the festival ali Jcupenfltt 1~~i]Virga Poland,Ot~ie , I" Hammer, Ehktn J Turner, Tom- Tool<'}·, Theodnc __ 9 
1ous articles conlamed m lh1s news profit going to the lmproveme~t of Tool;o iO~car ;on uSprowl, Clint • .. . ~,., m1e Eagle B Ilagan, George :-iervtn \\'e,r, Or Albert S _ .. 1 
p~per lhe school \\'alk~~ · T mer, Howard . , _ ;.;J:~,·~ ,1: ./_~ ~~ ~1:~~~~d Lester Cort<'z Harlm. ~nd ~~:~:~7.: :s~trry _ 1~ 
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Worthy Projects \ Bennett Spear 
lh•nnt•tl Spr.1i1r Ydll horn Fl•h , 
runry 1, 1820. In Surry rounty, N 
(', In 1882 n·1111J\/t'd with hit p11r~ 
t•ntA tn Monroe, Count)' , Ky; ln 
IK2!1 to .Jarkson c·nunty, T1·1H1, 111111 
111 lfH 1 rl'l urrwd tu Munrnu r111111I y1 
"hl'l"11 ho hat 1iru·1• r1•,uh11I 1111 r 
: roe r111111ly 111 l8!1ti. P&••d r1ghty 
)'N1rs. 111.1 hlhN w.u I.C\' i S1,ru 
!i r of Nnrth ,:.,rulmn, who 1,:tllr.11 
in Motirol' l'OUlll)' 11!11_,ut tBfHI , w)wrt• , 
ht? dwrl t1hout 182~. ag1•d nlnt•ly 
yr.:r1. Lt•\·t Spear, .Jr _, nrnrrwd 
•:J.~h<'th. daughter or nenj;,min 
l~ncl ('h:mty lSkulmorel l'dt1tt 1 of !\.orth t\1rolana (dl'C'C'a!.e,I m Ullr.11, 
ancl th1.•1r on 1prmg on• Brnrwtt , 
Lc\"i, Samud. John (", Z,1thanah, 
<~«•or~r. W ., Autlin, Mary (Tadt•), 
nurnrttc !Castrl'11, and Cathrnnt· 
,Snuthl. Bcnnt•tl Sptar has ht-en 
Seated, left to ri.&bt: Mrs. -Ra.lph Haean, Mrs. R 1y Hird well, Mr:,;, Jtm llarlnn, Mn. Bascal Kl'ys, \twirl' married, fin.l, f<'tbruary 15, 
Mn E E. Maint"S Mn Ra)·mond Rush, Mrs. B. C~ Grider. 1846, lo Adeline, daught<'r o( Levi 1 • • 
'sundinl left°io rl&hl Mn Alton Ross, Miss Hettie Lou Hagan, Mrs. S T Ilagan, Mn Walter and Mortha (lla1leyJ Krndrick, o! ROCKBRIDGE HOMEMAKERS Joln farm Bureau Tod.1y. 
Mrs. Paul Smith, and Mrs. O. L. Hire. S<'plemb<'r 28, 1864), and from this Ntn(' mf·mb<'n an, wr~ed roll t.111 
The young man in the picture is Richard Birdwell union sprang Isaac J B., Coatny A . I at the rf':gular mN•trng o! the (Thompson), Zachariah JI (d(-ceas· Rockbridge homemakrrs club, at 
___ members ha\"e !-en·ed the club as Jl'C'ls, and donated to many worth· ed), Elizabeth s. (Spear), Levi, Wil· the home of Mn. Earl Carter 
R.«er Mrs. 'H B Gillenwater, Mrs J . E Stockton. sister o! Mrs Ralph Hagan and guest o( the club, \tonroe county !born m 1819, died -- I 
The Tompkmn1ll Garden Club pre!iidenl. R~ S. Hagan, 12 years; while cau~es, su~h as .. Red Cross, 11am M and Lorenzo D. He next Drvot1onal was g1vtn by Mn J 
Elijah A. Purcell ! \\'AS organiled October 2-1 . 1934, Anne D Wilhamson, 2 years; Ella Cancer, ~earl, Whlte Cane, T._ B., married.October 8, 1865, Marinda, , T Miller; p_rayf>r was reiid by Mrs. 
- ! at tbe home of Mrs Laura C" Mtl• p Grider, 2 yearsj Nell G Swann, and many others too numerous to daughter of George and Ruth . Barney Parish . $ 
Elijah A Pwttll was. born in Iler Wl. th the following charter mem· 2_ ) urs and E\"a. Kirkpatrick, 2 mention One o( the latest projects (Springer) Harlan, o! Monroe coun- 1 Motion was made by Mrs. Gte 1 •·. _ _..,._.c , 
Rawlins rowity". Tenn, May 31, ,bf,n· Mn Rtt S Hagan, president ; )tars. of the clu~ was the sponsoring of ty (horn May 24, 1846), and to them Miller that the club members make !: ~ /'~' I: 
1135, and is the third of three boys Mrs Lillian Brents Bryaot. ,·Ice Among the proJecls for which the roads,rte park. near Moore:• have been born George S, Joseph curtains for our voting booth at ___,_ ....:...___J $ 
and two girls born to Daniel R.. and presidtnl; Mrs Lau.ra C.ounls MLI · this club has. been respo. nSlble Allll, .on th.e Cel10a Highway.This IE. B • Rosa L • Lucy O •. Alexander Rockhrid~e and have them ready by f GIVE OLD SHOES: 
Reariotta (Gillenwaten) l'llrttl1.: ler, stcretary; Mrs LucHle Crab- ..re the follow mg , The Court 1 ·••k IS be,ng used very exten>1vely E (deceased!, Luther H • Lel1lla C. l\ovember 2 J : 
Elijah A. _and h:is sister, Sallie R. tree, stc0nd nee president. and house )·ard proiect which included j"nce ,ts establishment. . and Hubert K In 186Hl2 Mr Spear Our lesson (or the day wu pre- $ A NEW LIFT $ 
Gaylord. living: lD North Carolm•. ,Mrs. ~.\nne D. Wilhamson, treasurer; building o( the band):iland, C'oncrete . During the years, the following served as deputy sheriff of Monroe \ paring lunches I , 
an, the~ suniYOn of the fam- Dora J. Clemons, Ella P. Grider, table and seals for bandstand, 300 . members have ceased thell' earthly county, and in 1862 was elected . This writer thinks the dumpiny o! 1 ne ~·• r":!~:; of Comfort-! 
lb- Daniel R .Pwttll was born in I Su..-c:an Harlan and E\·a H Kirk- cba1rs, with basement under band-.' labor. s, and p. assed mlo the Great sheriff and served through the I Junk on the highway IS a menace I . ld Sh , 
May. 1811, in Scott toWll)', Va.; patrict. ' · •land for storage o! chairs; 75 con,: ~e1011d Lillian Bryant, Ethel Bales, ,stormy period o! the war. Many al· to society . Anyone guilty o! th, $ab e wear".' your 
O 
oea: 
WU a farmer: emi.Jnted to Ten· The Club was Fe-derated on Oc- crete bcn.ches. two fountain···s'. so-I Bettle E. Chasm, ,vealth1e J. Dun- temps were made to rob him o( the en.me should be caught and puna,h- fwhcn w e give them our r•· : 
MISH when a young m.an, ~d 5ft. tober lO, l93S. at Cumbt:-rland lic1ted $558.00 ~or stree', signs, can, Orla Gnssom, Laura C. Miller, public re\.·enues. by guerillas, dur· ed _ _ I fre1her treatment. $ 
tied In H.awtlns rounlT, lD UM3 Falls State Park .. . The following helped. with man) other cmc pro, Florence T Page, Myrtl.e E. Wy-1 mg his term ol office, all o( which Our next meet mg will he he'd :ol JESOUIRE POLISH : 
moftd to .Bndley county, Tenn .• l l ' l ' " ' . ' ,, ' I mon. - were successfully baffled, and be- the home o( I\Irs. Hugh lluward : SHOE LACES : ~ be died tn August, l&M.. Mrs. • , The club meets e\"ery third Tues- mg a strong Union man he was I Our les!-on will be mak10g cooluei $ : 
Hennetta ~11 was born Fe~ nut. Barren Co., Ky., 10 September, ;:~:.:tt:· ;~ D:e:::;~ ~~~= 1 day m the homes of v~nous mem- !often pursued, sometimes cap-·/ Mrs C. \V Pickerel and Mrs. Rei :1e $ LADIES LEATHER $ 
l'1WJ' 13.1816.. m Ha. wtlnsmunt), 1860, he married. Jose~hine Fra1m.. f " ~P • . I bers .. with a warm welcome extend· . tur. ed and al on.e tim.e w.as in .con. 1Emherton '"'.·111 he an ch3rge. $ HAND MADE : Tftlll.,. a daugh~r of El.~ah C. and of llonroe count} , Ky., a NH" 0 t .. e finest residences 10 the ed to \"lMtors al all meetings. An cealment for two month'.'1 He is a \ \'e rcgrtt ,1rs. Victor Grider ·w, ' J = :!,:1:::5'~~:;i;;•::;: ~~~:~~ ;:.~oh~lrao:..!~'i"':~: ~i;n:u:;:~l 7nhi~~e ::dc:~:~~~~ enviable record has been made by !armer, owmng 300 acres o! produc- 1 not able to attend our two last j SHOULDER BAGS ! 
kins and Sullivan rounties, Tenn . wtfe are actiH and devoted mtm· both !arm and hotel; has turned Mrs: Ree Hagan, who has m,ssed Inc and well ,mpro>ed land m a I meetmgs. # COME IN TODA YI # 
!lijah Gillmwaten was ao ex- bers of the Mu.s1onary Bapti:t h:s allention to the breeding rais, only one ~eeting m the 20 years fire slate o( c~ltivallon He IS a \'a,11,nrs are always wekome 1 I $ 
tensive farmer and 11a,·e owner church. After his marriage he en, mg ol fine horses for the road He ol the clubs existance, ,i,ember o! the Christian church, ~.rs. Jack ~lcGuire secretary ~ BAILEY s : 
and general speculator; was a son gaged ln farming untll September, was appointed magistrate for one ----0--- and 1~ pollh~s is ~ stanch Repubh· . ---0---- I J $ 
of Joel Gillenwater,. Our sul>- 1861. when he enlisted tn the term, which office he reluctantly 1 , _ . , I can.- HISlor, o( Kentucky 1886 .\Ell' Jl()'lROl'GIIS adding ma- 1 $ HOE SHOP : 
ject's grand.m.otber was a daugh- Federal .Army, Company G, Ni.nth a.ccepted, has also scrv. ed as deputy .' GR.SALE : Manila fo,ders, IHte - ---0- -- chrnes. Anrthmg mad<' by the ~ur- $ S $ 
fer of ~Col David Snodgrass who K•ntuclcy Infantry,~ • elected clerk o( the county for eight or :,';d legal size Monroe Count, W Ad p rough's llanu!acturtng Co. l\ews $U d T k . .11 D : 
was an 1ve!armer.llavebold- second lieutenant and ived pay ten yean; is a met1ber 0£ the · r.-"" , .. <ttc ant S ay office (tic, f n er omp ,nsvi 9 rug$ 
~·=·o ioatri1=:. -=%: :r ·~~bu,~~~~~:~ of 1862 :: f :i~:~e~t~~.~, ~~e 3~ ~~ ~;; o~. a:r . ~ t , m · • 1 -" ~ · 
eel on a farm, and ~ind a com. takt>n sfrk and removed to Hospital the leading men of the cbmmunity I S RV G THIS REA --
mon school education. and taught No. 4 , at Evansville, Ind., where he • .od highly respected by all who 
m Rogtrnille Academy, luwkins remamtd about !our months, was know bun. ln politics he IS a Re-
county, Tenn ... far sixteen months the-n di,charged, arter which he publican and cast his first presi· 
before he became of age Subse-- received a commission of second dential vott for Bell in 1860 
quently be env.ged in fanning m lieuttnanl After his return home -H.utory of Kentucky, 1886 
WITH THE FINEST IN FOODS 
Since 1946~Si. Tennessee; in the spring of 1856 he remo'fed to Hawkins count)', .. he removed to Monroe county. Ky .• Tenn., and engaged in mercantile POSTED LAND 
and located on Indian Crttk w1.th punwts for over two years, when -
EATS -HARDWARE- ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
~ &randfather, with whom he bad he returned to MQnroe County, Ky. 
::: &1nce the death ~f his par- and embarked in (arming on Indian Positively no huntinr .or fishing. I FRESH 
1 
His fint ente-rpn.se was a Creek. where be owns a fine farm pernutted on our Jands Tre-.pas~ 
u Mffl_an m n ~..,rtt at Black \\ta]. of 255 l<"rN. 150 in I good State of ers are hable to prrv·"cu tion. ~ 
- · · - - - · FLOYD AUSTIN 
CONGRATULATIONS On Your I ~~;'~:;~~~soNs 
50th ANNIVERSARY ~R: !0;l~~ MAN 
BERT BO\\M,'.11 
Betsy Bailey's Beaut Sho ~0~ !~~~N 
SAME ROOM AS BAILEY'S SHOE l HOP p MRS ELIZA BROWN 
(p ~~~~ 
AT AUCTION 
Monday, November 8, 1954 
Starling At 10:00 A. M. 
65-ACRE FARM 
New four-room house. barn, .6 tobacco 
base. Located between Boles. Ky .. and 
Chesnut Grove school house. Mail 
route by door. 
65-ocres, more or less, 20 acres cleared 
and in gra:-,s, fair fencmg. 45 acres wood 
land, .6 toba'.:c0 base. barn. good 4-room 
house. electrtcity. This farm is right on 
the Boles road. 
For Further Informatlon. Me Selling agent. 
TERMS: Cub 
MR. WILSON WOOD. Owner 
RAY ELDRED, Realtor 
OFFICE: Band Stand Courthouse Yard 
JOll'.11 CLARK, JR. 
HURB CLARK 
J W. COMBS 
0 E. CO~IER 
CLAl'D COMPTON 
lRVI'.11 COPASS 
B G. COPASS 
\\INt'RED COPASS 
CLYDE CROPPER 
RAY & MITCHELL CROPPER 
5AMIE CROPPER 









B. 0 JACKSON 
T J JE!>;KIN 




r:I .Mt:11 l'll'KIN 
R<JSCOP. PIPl{P.>1 





L . T TAYLOR 
JIM M TEEPLES 
t:. N TIIOMl'SON 
l".ZIIA VANCE 
LEF: WlllTE!IEAD 
































Coffee LB. $1.05 -FRUITS & VEGETABLES-
GRIMES GOLDEN COLONIAL 
BEEF STEW 29c APPLES 2 LB. 25c 
PLANTATION JUICY. FLORIDA 
POTTED MEAT CAN Sc ORANGES 150 SIZE l DOZ. 45c 
TO!>lY CRISP. FIRI" 
D~g F o_od 3 CA-N~ 2~ 9 LET'T .!1,,"'1 2 HEADS 27c 
Palmolive Soap 




Palmolive Sc.a~ I Cashmere Bouquet Cashmere Bouquet 
2 BATHBARS 25c 2 17 2 25 REG . BARS C ' BA TH BARS C 
VE L AJAX FAB 
PKG. 30c 2 CANS 25c PKG. 30c 
Tompkinaville, Kentucky 
When Mllinw your RHI E1t•te, Contact RAY ELDRED, RHltor, 
Experi•ncMI, end licenHd lay the Kentucky State RHI Elt•t• 
W . R . tllolu WOOD • 
ll'.;~:<~l~~h~~!~1ce, other namea I "M' .,.-. ff W] --Wi -=- -~ = = 0 ~ ~~~=~~-
w11l be adde-d to this Hst and putr I .._., ..._ ~ .._... _.._ -~~--a.• - - - ~ --- --usu &~ ~ , ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ ;;;;;;~.--;;;;;;;;.. T '-.10. C9mmluion. 1i,hod every week durin1 the hunt· lVlAnl\..t.. l 
-.., I •n« Beason for the amall aervtc:e I Corner, Fourth & Spruce Str .. h PHO NE 5911 Tompklna•llle K 
, , let ol 25c). ' 1'· F'OOP STORES I 
THI TOMPKINIVILLI NIWI. TOMPKINI VILL I, MONROI COUNTY, KY, s.ctlon On- PAGE 3 
SOli. ANlfIVEllSAJlT EDfflOJf 
Former QtlND , ~~n':n·.:·.~a;~ Starlight Homemakers Emphasize Recreation, ELEC1RIC NtWS'~ ... ~ ~:!~~n.~ . .!'0 ':!.f11 
Writ• I u DWI Hta Ion, life bu -ll R d" f H A d c • t ai '°""'Y want to t><: abl• to u.c, at 1-t on• 
:·:.n"..ilction to all wttb wbom h• ea 1ng, or ome n ommun1 y -·-- ',4U><b c,,r d•n hooe to full cap•· 
Th• News ~Nd clad to bu l>Hn •-17.· :.• ;:;alG um.; · __ ~:.: .:":, 
0
:a~lal~ ~.~: 
print htr.-witb a letter (rotn a for· ~:irokw.i;~·~~:~~w, 1Ky., ~ho ha~ Your Form Wator Supply hour Therefor~, yc,u wru want a 
mer lllonl"Of' <0unU1u. \\ E Down· 
1 
eel OJI and Miss Laura An a1fr11u;,te water aupply b de- pump that d<·lover ut lout that 
::::k:o ";:'7.~~7t/~~rEa~= ';;';..,::;::. Gam; liol , Ky., ti do not 1>•nd1•nt Uf"'". an ad<·quate aourc,, mu~h wal•r 
• l , ucb hist of know th• whereabouta of Miu I In moil r.a><3, w1·1ls) and appro- l!:vtryono Wl<'O more water wb 
~ . ~·~~;s !~h ':. are ,u;',;.,n1 Crawford I were Supt. Ray's '!anun• ! priati, purnJ>1nK larohllca. it io easily avo,lal,I• than wh•n ti 
be of much Interest to tb• re. den. tn. They <Om~ed the county , Your pu~p mu,t be ••lected to mu,t be pumpM Ly hand You need 
The lettor fellows: Board of Education and • 1ood i fo l _your w,11, and althou1h manu. 1to plan for th1> incru_sed U5e, M 
:liO Board ii,...,. la, tun·ra aupply many d1fferent l wr.ll Tht>. following tab1e will 
I .left lb• C"OWlty al~t = Somf' wlll hardly be-hf'. Vf' that . il) 1,~1 o( 1,ump1 o( Jf>ver al different l(·rve a.a a guidr.. t,, t .h,: total .. 
aco. and ba~-e hved lD Lou th• be-.st schools in tbe county: l · · -. t)'J>f•s, most installaliona can be mount of watn r~uired 
dunna: that timf'. I am retired i: m•ans .choolt with th• most puptlJ, ~ a-rouf1f•d mltJ one of two clauift· u .. 
the t" S Treulll'J' ~partment wett paid on 
I 
per capata bas!.s rat1ons.-ahallow-wrll or deep-well .. 
ba•• more ume to u .. ill tb~ put for each pupil, and th ... best paid . aystem,. I F.arh family mem~r, 50 ,.no ... 
tban •vtt before. I lite to tbiDk of . around $27 50 per month This w;is . I l)(·r d.1y , ea<h milking cow, 35. 
tbe people tbat I baff - all . tb• years lll03 and ltl04, If I A ,hallow well pump can be u!led each hor.e, 12, .. cb dry or beef 
1111 We and are - to - tball :":.. not mistaken. At Ibis Ume the 
I 
l ' whl'n the depth to water, at a<,a cow, 12, •ach hog, 4, ea<b ah .. p 
Ul7 people Oil eortla. 1. baff achoo! year ,..., ·1eftllhentd from , l\ , level, " not more than 22 feel 2, each 100 ch1cken3 100 ,allom af 
IDUlY aood friHdl ta LouinllJe. fivt months to six months. and thf' l\ wht·n the pump is running. FOr wat~r ~r day. 
Th~-. too. are pod people and have JWr capita was almo,t doubled. J I 11111 each 1,000 feel elevation. above sea 1 · Your purr.p 1houl~ b,e of such 
beien eood: to me. ·c. \\• BKkman was. GoH•rnor The I level, the pou,ble suction hft ,. 11u that 11 c.an furnlhb the enla• 
1 
r.membtr tbe da,a ill achoo! first orhool I lllllhl at Bo;·d paid rertuced by about I foot . For ex- daoly need for water 10 two boun 
Ill Tompttnsvlll• under Prof..-,s $27 50 per month Th• nut year I ample, 11 your farm 11 5,000 feel or leu actual pumping tome. If 
Luclan N. Riebal'da and IIMlbell A. I taU1bl al tbe aame place and re- • ~ ,: above sea level, you can llSO a your well will not furniab wata 
\\'hit• Tb.,. botb ban quit tbe l' ceived $47 50 So you can aee teacb- • ~ shallow well pump only if yourllh11 fart, you should put ID a pump 
walks of men and Soll• to tbelr . en were dolDC yery well tben •ucb- • well " not more tban 17 feet low- adapted to your wtll Then Y<MI 
ard Tbty botb were CbrisliaD I IDC r:4, er than you r pump 1hould provide enough wale" atm'· ;:uemen and - Ille best of ' I often recall tbe 1Dstotut .. for ""· J-.,. -. - • ' Only the deep well Jet type pump age ao tbat two boun of pamplDI 
teacben. I on• ,...It JUSI pnor to tbe opeomg Readmg Left to Right· Mrs Paul Crowe, Mrs Clurie Head, Mrs John E Yokley, Mrs Tim Chism, can he used m either shallow or P!W the "active" ortor-.ge will pro-
Tbt acbool buildllll wu ol brltl 1 ~e:,::1~.:: .:.~: !:. i:::: ~~: ~~~: R~::.d~n;s ~:n:~~:::n ~~~~· =d~'~r~;~th,;:::::~h;::nta~~::~M~sW~~~B:::•a:~ ::fat:~ I~ ~~:er::~nfr~~°i~~ t:~ I v,de for your~ 
and wood and atoN Oil u,e bill T C. Cherry of Bowlllll Green wu Mrs Rex ProlI1tt . . . types of wells . For a shallow well, Yovr Home Wlri"9 I• lnadequoto 
bad< of tbe Depooit Bank. a....S tbe ooe lnstru<lor and Prof. Winlleld S. . Your editor can vouch for lbe fact tbat at th e tune this picture wu taken, the husband3 of lheae the Jet usemhly II located ID the 11 nrious appl- must be dJg. 
old jail -.._ Tb• acbool wu. wbat Emmert anotber ,,..tru<tor . Othen ladies were standing by ready lo help r emove tbe hounllous food from the table ahowo. pump bo.usmg or adjacent to ii, 
1 
COllDttled to brio& ID others 
wu theD called a subscripbon [ do not ~ow remember. On Tbun· , , __ 
1 
. ~ . _ _ and obtalllS. water from the welJ I If arrangemmt of fu:nutar-e 11 
srbool and wu mtended for teach- day everuns we had a cet-acqu&lllt-! ., the name Starhngt Club. This club I It is emp~aswnc the 1mportan~e by suction hke any other shallow- 1 linuted by the location of I f~ 
en and u.o. exp«t.mi to teach. ed gathering and sometimes a spell- I The Starlight Homemakers Club has ~ad as many as 30 members, of recreation m lhe home and . in well pump, For a deep we~, the I conven1ent outlet.a 
~n& thole who attc·nd.cd the-se lng co.ntest . . lwas org.anized in. the fa.· ll o. f 11M7·l but 1t now h.as 22, some having the co.mmuo~ty. It b e.nc.~ura&~I Jet assembly l5 ,ubmerged in the u light.I dim pe-.rcepbbly who 
IHSIOD.I wen 11n Rtt Hacan. The Peoples Bank of Tompkins- with the following charter mem- moved away or dropped out. One a broad readmc program m which well water. appliances a.re operab.n& 
wife of S T Ha.can, James T. ville was opened for bU51.Dess a- \ bers· Mrs. Guywood Atkinson, Mrs , of our most dependable members, the Bible is to be read every day, Some jet pumps operate where U heating appliance,: soc)I u 
Harlan. n~• rellttd .letter . car-I bout this tune and so . was the Levi Bailey, Mrs Lawrenc. e Condra,. Mrs. Amy Gill, passed away in I also the readmg of the foremost the depth to water is several bun- irons and toast.en. come up to 
ner and his wife • .Sw.a.n. E\·erett Gama.he! Bank. 1 Mrs. Oakley Garmon, Mrs L. E. April , 1950 Our club suffered a magai.mes and new~papers not for- dred feet. However, at these great- tempenture &lowly 
Spear. and Avery.·; • Burnett llos.s. I I Heilman, Mrs. Rex Pro1I.1tt and Mrs , great loss. gelling the best lD fiction and er depths the deep-well cylinder If eltctnc1ty is wasted by for1et-





~w~ o! : =: :~:is ed w_ere, Mrs. L. E. Heil~an, presi- of cooking. The next was clothing -- sive to operate. It is probable that, basement. 
• Ky. and a Ml.5$ SllllnJe B: All of i.he~e b.av: one on. . dent .• Mrs: Guywood Atkinson, vice-I or dress making, then came craft, Rt I if the depth to water is more_ than If fllleS must_ be. nplaced too 
.:' bo . t f lb 
1 
t . Al Chis g h . 
1 
president, and Mrs LoulS A Ross, basket weaving and meW craft, ~ n out 75 feet , power costs will be frequently or =t-brtaken re-
r.r":'t.o" W.~o': ';,'; ;
0
m;ID';,.~ and ~e Bu;;' p~:po~t eu,1:-;,~: secretary-treasurer I alummum trays and leather craft , '$- less with a. cyl10der type pump aet. 
ville; Ilia JellJlie Pmckley and repair man, and Bud Sartin was Tbe first meeting was held ID tho the making. of bill folds , metal than with a Jet pump I U acc1denta: sometimes. occur as a 
Bessie, now Mn. Je4 Hlcks, Austin, Jailer, s. L. Gill was druggist and County Agent's 01I1ce. Miss Rebecc3 craft aga1D 10 wh1ch we made pie- -., Sto~•v• Tank, result of having to enter rootm m 
Ky and • creat many otbers that I tl1.1ok the only one at that time. Hays was our first borne agent. lures, book ends and Bower trays 1 most cases, a storage bnk lS darkness and stumbling aaooa 
IJ)act will not pernul me to men- 1 remember a number of other Thos club was organized for the Our . I06Son this year lS cooking, needed on your water supply sy- furniture to find a pall <hain or 
lJ<lD at this time. I arn sure that people who were active at that benefit of the young women and making bread and. pastry. ~ e stem'. A tank prevents frequent switch 
zll these and the many others that time. the working women of the to v:i , Starhght club, in its accorr.phsh- starhn.g and stop.ping of the pump ----<>----
attended these sessions appreciate u my memory serves me cor and as we met at night, we selected ments has donated to the Monroe each time water 15 drawn from the CORRECTION 
to this day the wholesome instrut· redly I think I was the second per- -- ------ County War Memorial Hospital ; system. . __ 
lions ghen us and the good ex- son to receive an eighth grade ' prize it very highly helped promote the city sewage Preventmg these starts and stops Omitted from the list wbo at-
ample set by our teachen. diploma 1D Monroe county. Tile Perhaps later I will write again sys tem; helped promote the Im- reduces wear on the pump and tended a SU'l)n,e basket dinner 
Al ~l. time Professo. r S. B. Ray, fir. st one was Miss Emma Palmore. with best wishes •. 1 am ' provements of .Old Mulkey j .1t bel~ motor_ and re-du. ces the amount of I October 17 , .at 01.d Mulkey, for. J Gamaliel., Ky. who bu been con- There were 
00 
regularly organized Cordially, ed promote the City He~ltb Pro- 1 e~ectr1c1ty consumed. "\\" Combs were: Jtr. and Mn.. J 0 
ntcled WJtb tbe Gama!Jd Ban.lo: for, high schools in the county at that Mr. w E. Downing gram. It has cooperated with other Size of Pump Taylor, Mn. D R Combs and Kn. 
lo, tbese many years, wu our lime, and we took a written exam- 1636 Eastern Parkway c1v1c orgamzatwns m workmg for You will !omit your pump's use- Lmda Penninllon 
c:ounty Supennle:Ddent. I mut not 10at1on. l have mine framed and . Louisville, Ky the betterment of the commu01ty., • .u , . ...... eunv c-:::;.:~·.~ i~~n:s:u: :eoe~s~e~o~n:x~C:p::~ JODJ ~EA.U 
1. i 
.t 
IF YOU NEED IT .... And Want The Best. ... At · The Lowest Cost 
B~It Gt- S. BARTLEY & CO. 
-RATIORALLY ADVERTISED CLOTHIHG FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY-
WhenW~~u U;rade Tremendous Cash Savings WhenwJtu;'rade 
' Enna Jeltick 
SHOES 
We 11 dressed and 
well stocked show 
windows at S. Bar-
f ey's show the large 
selection of fi n e 
clothing and latest 
E"tyk-s and colors fea-


















ment features one 
of Tompkinsville's 
largest selections o f 
shoes - shoes for 
men , women , boys 
___ Jnd girls. 
BEnY ROSE SUITS & COATS _ . _ MAYFIELD Four Star SUITS 
YOU'LL BE PLEASED TO JOIN IN ANY PARADE OF FASHIONS 
When You're Wearing Clothes From Our Store • 
YOU'LL BE MORE THAN SATISFIED WITH THE SAYINGS 
s. BARTHLEY co 
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PAGE l-S.C:tlon One 
TJIB TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS. TOMPKINSVILLE. MONROE COUNTY, K Y. 
J. C. Cook Starts 
Work Here In 
l!Di At $20.00 
~0th ANNI VERJAR, EDITIO!\ 
BLANKENSHIP ~IU'l\11. , FAMILY 
Le"".,. ... _.. -- -- HOMEST&"u ' .... u~s OLD:::.··----&-
I Smith 8. Howard : Health Notes NEWS OF MEN :~.::·"~~ ... ;::~:: 111i"hewnr1:.::.·r~7,'~·.: ~~::::o-:·=~~:NT:HIP 
Smith n 11ow1nl was bOrn Illar<) - . 
1 IN SERVICE ;;:·~.,;t~ .":;:;:::~/:·;,,'/,;,', '.;:,:.::'.1 ~- ldr I ll~ J,l ra A II Blank 
B~T . M ,..., rounty wh<ro I llorno, on·arlcnt• 111 19~! rrsult1•d In~ $:IJMJ I ,\I llu , flw1·n11_,,., Kem"' ' <.luh of th• JI U& 'r ulS<'J community hn 
ncrpt one >·•or ap<nl In lllmols• :u;.i mnh'S and 303 !,•males; 1rrord . s .. rho, Ynkn, ukn , Ynknharnn, .r, r ,,pprr, 1 011,., "w"'"' hy c,arolyn t hey ha.- mo•cd tn make th<:l r 
~!· ~w· ~: ano~1 ha5 itn('" ;esldt'd,] tn thr di:'ath o( 567 Kt•ntutkwM, l Claud• J. Humble IHtll'r 1"ort1 \' i8; 1h.'d wn,~ Kohf'.!. 6 how, Sal:mla)', ~, r. 101,er lU: 11J."".r4 , hou g.h t a hou1e in Nubvllle, wber 
_, w 
.and SlX ynrs in narrt'n county, Ky. iDI to A rC'port _ or tlw KC'ntu,·ky ( lawl1, J lh.11nhl1•, , eunrnn, t'SN, pnn und nor1 g Kon' g, Brilb. h <'rown Jlolllnswort h and hzmdl t•d li y Alla n hom.c. Mr and Mr1. ntankcnship 
lhs father. Hatman D Howord, wa, tolo lkpartm,•nl of J~1·olth '1 Home 1an u( ll,·, "'"' ~Ir • .1,,,,,., A llum 1:olony th,• llnr,g """ ' vil li wn• I' Coirton, A. K c l'rof;,SS'""al ha"' bvt<I In t he nue TusKI co, 
born u, .... mber 
25
, lOIB, abo In Ar<id,•nt Pre"·ntr,01 :;eciwn, A rts
1 
hlu ,1r Alh.,ny r.-tunwd tu 1,,ng t,,r,,pc,, ;,rll y ,,,1,·rrur,1,,,1 wh,·n 1,11 1,nndlct l rom 1,,, 11 sv11lu, Ky .. won muni ly mo,t of hll fl4 y•ar• ~I h i 
Monn>< Count)' II• was 
O 
son o! ,·iow of th••• 1!15:l. hor,w a1·cl1kr,t 111,·,..-h , , ult I Ill'!, w,•,·k uhrn,rd 111<1 1lups " ' ''" ,,r,i,.,·,·d tu ,en '" nvad• "". tr •·all's'. AmC'1~a ~ K.~ nucl, Club Fanni<' rllar,kunshlp. 88 years of 
Jes.<e and l.ucy (Mayfieldl Howard. death, shoultl .. n,, .u n prrcuu ) lwu,y mu , cr t ss 11, ... mntun ,.11,,, 1111 t'i'i"""' "'"~ q """"" Tit os wa, owar, I . Ho. at of . J,,. ed mc,,n.ng Of'' atill 1,. ,,~ 10 tho old log house 
Jes.«• w» 
0 
•on o! \\'Hllam llowanl, uon lo not Id t111, h•t'I'''" to you ,·ornph·t,., g •, '" mur,th tour uT duly """ .. r "'" '" typhor,n , tt,"t 111r,•io t he was" " '. b,·,t t .oll oe 11,, flrll wou whlfh h.> t,cen ,tandinl for 01.,,; 
of 11.orth l'uroltna. llr was o{ Jri>h lnjurr hy !alls w~, ,r,., 1.,nJwg In tb,· Vu La,t ,.,,.,,1 ti,. , lln·m•·rton t'w Am<m•:• J!r,,o,J " '·'"• 0llu11 1~ ycara. 
drsccnt Harman n . Howard llrsl, t'ou,e o( thr IP52 K.rnlurky horn,, , . wa, ,l. "d ge, I • 'Wmn<'>I' , lhc ro. B <,> l Mrs. Hlanken,hlp waa the I 







• ond Marth• 1hese2G9drothswrr,•Trnm.~·alktnt 1:« ,-morlon • lour' w;" u thr."e tl a)' enu nt,•,I 1,, , ,11 0 , t nr the ,rui«·r'• the lol •• for llcsl o! Breed." ':~•or,:e M,:•c~k wh•, was 
Frwor• Payn• To them were born .,bout in the house whtlr .8 wcro , mt lo Hokocbh , .J a pa n, •• cne. o! n m,• 111 1 ho J· a r Ea:I N .. w. In L<>r1C l '<r,~cr won two Amer,can Kennel mong the first o<•tir,.. o! 
"ch.ildrl"n: Matilda l[Jybt'r), \\'ii- from wa_lkmg or working ln tho thl' re~t 111 l)phoon d, 1.u.ln .' h r: f'k;,ch. i hc'I will conduct fur lhC' r Cluf'. ,·tiampion1h.;> pomtJ now mun:·J 
1
·. d ed) Smith B llarmon \·.1rd Thirty fivl" Kl'nlucktans werl, uu1·Tr !II \'llit honored th ('I 11rr1 v111J '_r,ilnh ig eJt.·t,~iu_:s l1k -a: only 13 to fl nlJh for the 
~am~ 7<'35 D .• lrs. Racb;l lloward killt'd b)' grttane In or out o[ hl'd 1 0 .Jap.1n 100 yr.:i.r1 ago of J\dmlra l ,_ ._ t_~le c,( diampion .J' l'eppcr goes on Mr and lfrs. BL.:ken:-_ i,~ 
d,:: M;s..~ l855. ms ,orond mar• Steps. and !allin; out of window, ltallh<'W ~, f-.;rn. I SN Still rom- Cpl, Jock Brown, Jr, 1, t.hamplonshtp hew ~J be the firs t rnarr ~don llt~~mb,r 2.i. lQ· 




with Cantada, da11&hter o! John loss of hie. aleopmg pill ,. , {pl , J ock ll rnw n, .r~ • whose r,• r · 'illi,. ltn. W E. F.dmt5lon, of !Lal., two gt~l.•. Thot~ youn 
and Isabella 1rayn•l Morohead. To Injury by lire arms also kllh,I 28 ·~ta 111 '' "" mule 2, 1'°'111!" '" R 1~· to.1, Neh. judg,·d Un Sunday, Oc ".'" [.._nkcnshtp l..t 
th•m w•re bOrn Thomas, Roxana Firrs and burns took thohves of in 1952 through •howmg, handling Ky , r< ·ccu t!y was ro~mgn I .' " lober 17, 1,i ;.i, al the F.vansvJle trance'" A,gust, ,1144 
,W,Uboml Firm C. (dect>ased), 126 K,,ntuckllns. \\'nrminC too near ur ()I J ) ' lll~ with guns. othl'r honw Ko r. a I~ the I)( rorps 3781h f,n Kennd llu'J show Pepper won the - 0-
Joho A .. R~y W., Victoria aod Dolly the ft.re, smokmg in bed, nn UH'T · arridl·ut dcnth1 wt•rc from aullo<'3· · A: ,n, ·,·r < .omh ::i t n::itt ,illon from the Arnr-r1can -nreed class. The judgf!· 
(deceased). Mn. cani.ada Howard beatl'd or drh-ctn·e sto\"e
1 
kindling tum, dro"'·111ng, <'lt~trol'u(ion. l1.1 ~h 211 cl l>l iJ i, wn , whu:h 11 )('a\'ln l( the was n,·i·s I,. Uavis from Ander· 
-- ideparte-d this life April 6, 1876. 1 lire with gasolinC' or kt•ro!it·n<' lHld tlood, l'Xl'l'SS1H' ht•at ;rnd lightning. Jl(·ntn , ula . i;on, Incl l'i ·r, pcr atsn hrought b.i.ck 
James canon Coot was borD1llhs third marr~e took place No-,playing with matche.s wt·rC" dts- llcnu-mber onl•lh1rd o( all A mt·mht·.r of< ompa.ny B, Opl. two J1 n d y. t roph•iys lo adrl to h ra 
August 20, 1885., at Fountain Ru.a.. ,·ember 13. 1877, with Mary F. astrous. tht• 11;1t1on's an1d1•nlill clralh s ot·cur Brown urn;nt '" th~ Joar Jo:.,st '" 1·11ll1·tt 111 n 
Ky .. He was ~art'd on• farm andj1 daughtero[JamesandJanetllope_ll Twel\"c Kl'lllucklans chc.-d from in or around the honw ancl almo!-il August J0:>3 . _ ... ,. ..,_ __ 
at the a,e of 20 be came to To~ Hamilton, of Monroe county. To unvrnted gas hcatrrs in 1952 while four tunes ,H many people am In· 
0 
---
t.insville in SNtth of work. He was them ha,·e bee-n born Lucy M., Ann 25 ,n~rC' poisoned by furniture pol· JUrt·d in or around the home as -v t,:ih)l ~ t. Ai.J~ OUNC~MENT::» GUCJ (J pu tt l ~BJ ,E tahle saw fo r 
employed by Davidson Bros .• Jan-. L. and Bwnarlt. Smith 8. Howard ish. rat poison, paris green or took I an.• mJUrC'll m motor vehicll's. Oon"l birth annnuncemf·nt!I e tc ro work i hop Will n 11 ve ry reasr, n 
uary 7, 1908, at.• salary of $20.~ marned, lllan:h 25. 1879, Kate, too many barbiturates such as I h-1 ,t happen to you . 1Mle al the News orr,'c,, able. News off,ce. (Uc) 
t><r month, paylDC _$10.00 of this daughter of Campbell and Mary 
for board and wulung. ' iMc:Pbnson) Clo,·er Sh• was born I 
At that lime D.ivldson Bros., April 19. 1855, To them ha\'e been ~~.-- I NA RT!.CO I 
goods came from Glasgow, lty. b7 born Halli• (deceuedJ Cam and . . 
mule toam. arrhinc moot of the Frank Mr. Howard is 'the ownor 
lime aftt.r dart. Mr. Coot. was al~ of a well improl'ed and productil'e 
ways there to unload them into th• farm of about 260 acres of land in a 
bou.se. no nutter how late they ar· fine state of cultiulion. In politics 
~vfd. The f~llowing morning be he 1s a Democrat-Hi.story of Ken-
:;li:~u~:;::.oi;:s.:,:;v:; 1:: tuc~-. 1886 
dUtt at the same time. "'''"''"' _.._. _ _..._..,,'4,·-
Citiuns complained of Mr. Coot some concrete sidewatts. 
roll.ing th" wbttlbarrow on the Alr Cook was married to Eflle 
side walks, which were made of Bowmm June 17. 1906. They hne 
cull st.nes at that time. and some- two lL\'lng children, Mrs A J. 
times it was almost lmposslbl• to Moore and Donald L Cook. Two 
roll th• wheelbarrow in the street other children died m infancy. llr. 
in the Winter months. .because or and Mrs. Cook h2ve mo\·ed 22 times 
the dttp mud. srnce their marn:ige. He started 
........ . ... 300 CAU 2sc 
THE LARGEST SELLING 
BEANS IN ALL THE F ORLD 
2 ~~; l5c 
NO. l CAN lOc 
- Each Singie Item Individually Priced-Prices Good Until Jlarkets Change - N o L imilb On Any Item, 
The More You Bu11 Ami Sa,;e The Better W e Like It 
Kr Cook met With the town de!llmg in real ~::.tale at an e:1.rh· 
board and msawod the condition •it• he tus built o,·er 30 hous~ 
er the strttls in TomptmSTille, He and owned over 40 other houses, 
.,.,. lold th.at th• board lad no which would amount to more than I 
D1oney but lf be _could do more the number of hou.ses in Tom!)- ,. VJ,. ,. ~-, .. 
than they ••re doing, thoy would lnnS\;lle •l the lime he came here., i .N ~I 'h 5 . 
mate him ~ bom:I member With After working for Da,·idson Bros. BEANS Wi!h 2 S-OJ.. J 9 
t.be aJ.d of Tncle Bud" Ptulpot~ for 181-, )·e.ars, Mr cook went into W .. cners . , ...... . ... , Cans C K-P 
LUNCHEON llr. Coot got a group of men to the trucking busllless. He is now 
agree to sen-e free and for 16 )·ears an active partner in the firm of 
the ctly paid nothing for this ser- Cook & lloore, operating a general 
vice wholesale and trucking business. 
V.tlh the help ot lbe property Mr Cook has always been ready I 
=e~Ot alr str~~in ~~~ :: , :dt;nitl~~gp:v~::n~ bO~lp~i;: ~:: 
reek gravel for th• first lime, and: and community I 
_,..,,;:,· \"'..:::, 
··oon1Just save lly the go/Ion •• ~ 
SAVE BY THE YEA 
il!Ve Repoir Bills-Jove for Ule 
GET READY FOR WINTER 
• Radiator Hose Checked 
• Radiator Flushed 
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR ANTI-FREEZE 
ZEREX - Anti-Freeze - PRESTONE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Goodyear Tires And Batteries 
- SINCLARIZE NOW -
Sinclair Gasoline now contains an cxclu.slve rust inhibi-
tor RD-119, which protects your carburetor and fuel 
pump again.st damage due to rust and corrosion if you 
use it regularly. Stop rust- start saving. Get Sinclair 
Anti-Rust Ga.oline today - e 
-no. ext ra co,t. .. For ~b ~ . 
premium performance use 1llllllr 
SINCLAIR ETHYL .s'Ql,~ ~ 
SINCLAIR m~GASOLINE 
..~J 
S k I , CHOPPED OR SHREDDED to e ys KRAUT . . 2 c~! C 
2 ~:~ 23c 3 ;~~. 2Sc AT 
C 
;~: 23c 
. ~~! lOc 
2 ;~~. 27c 
N~a! 17c 
.. ~! lOc 
~A~z·. J.. . .. .. 3 
ADAMS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Stokelys BEETS ~~e •• c3:: 17c 
Stokelys CORN <;'1~~n ~~ 16c 
G REEN - TENDER CUT 
Stokelys BEANS ..... ~0 }a~ 
TOMATO JUICE 
SWT. OR UNSWT. Stokelys JUICE 46-o,. ~~: 
~=~98. ~~. . .. 20c Stokelys CATS UP .... '.\~~: 1 
R BEANS .. .. 2 ~:·o: 2Sc ~·-H Club "Blue Ribbon" ~~e 
RED GOLD · PURCHASED FOR OUR FOOD STORES, AND PRICED AT OUR USU.A.l 
TOMATO JUICE .... ... . c!: 10c LOW POPULAR PRICES · 
RED TART PITTED STEAKS ROUND OR SIRLOIN "'PRIME" OR 79C CHERRIES ... _ .. ... _ .. _ .. _._ .. ~~a! 2Sc "GOOD" GRA-~~I;;!:. s::d "CHOICE" . . .. . • .. . . • • • • LB. ~ CHUCK ROAST "CHOICE" ...... _ .... . .............. LB. 4,, 
BETTY CROCKER -ROUND SHOULDER CUT ROAST 5,. BROWNIE MIX Lb. 37c "PRIME" AND "CHOicE· ...••. LB. ;c 
. . .. .. .... .. Pkg. HAMS MAGNOLIA SMOKED TENDERIZED cc: 
::'B,::T:=T:::Y'"".C::R'."'.:'0':"CK ... E-R-------.;;._- SLICED. LB. 89c 12 lo 14 LB. A VG. WHOLE OR H ALF •• , . LB. J . t 
CRUST Fi1~i'~ .. .. ... 2 p;::· 3Sc PORK oR BEEF F· RMUORTIOTN·s F RPozEINE 
PENNANT I DURKEE'S 
YRUP COCONUT 401 4 7 ~~~ OFF~~:_E, Foi~~1lim 
TABLE BLEND STAY FRESH DIXIE CUP SIZE ( I FOR 12c 
!0~~~ •• •• 39c !k: 27c 5pi;: 18c CAN · BOTH FOR 3 
TOTAL UP YOUR FOOD COSTS FOR ONE WEEK. AND THEN SHOP AT ONE OF OUR FOOD STORES. SEE FOR YOURSELF T " a. T 
WE ALWAYS HAVE "GREATER FOOD VALUES." OUR VOLUME BUYING IS A SAVINGS PASSED ON TO YOU. AS EACH ~
ITEM IS FAIRLY PRICED. 
;tg. 72c ~t;. 30c 
..... . ; ~II- 72c ~t;. 30c 
DREFT ... .. ... .. ;~. 72c ~t;. 30c 
SPIC a. SPAN ';tg. 79c !~. 2Sc 
CHEER .. ........ . ;.!'11. 72c ~t~. 30c C 
JOY 1~1~n~i1!!;r.B;;:,· -~~-~1.h~!s.1Ds:. B;:i. 30c 
CALL FOR C GENTRY BROTHERS 111 
GLA!!~~~~~ Petroleum T!!!~!~~~ KY . I L, -----------------------
SPRY i~:I.1';;>~r,. X:!. O:..!=l•n ln~b le 
Pi. R eclpee .. ............. 3 Tin 9 
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Pictorial Revie~ c,f VJ a_! Memorial Hospital 
·---~---~-- ~- - -~ -, I a:.;;; :.. . dlllt ' ··· . M 
r 
structure "" c,,mplet.t'd about that time and has been a great relief to suffering humanity throughout Monroe and surroundmg counties.:, 
s.ince that time. \\ 11l1am Lloyd Black has been employed as manager and chief techn1hon since the opening of t he hospital. I 
=-~-:- - ____.,,.,...,.. \Lions Club Start 
Shown above, left to right are: Dr T L. Carter, Dr Wm. Ralph Bm.hong, and Dr J Jack Martm, 
who compose the medical staff of the hospital The a bo·.,e photo wa.s taken at dedication exercises held on 
Sunday, November 8, 1953. 
1
Plans For Election 
. . . . . On Hospital Move 
The Tompkinsville Lions Club is 
due much consideration for the 
initial steps taken in 1948 toward 
R move for the construction of a 
l1ospital in Monroe county. Their 
efforts resulted in a bon<l question 
heing placed on the ballot at tne 
1:eneral election November 4, 1948 
The question read as follow;;: 
''Shall Monroe county, Ky. issue 
honds to the amount of $60,000 for 
the purpose of constructing a11d 
furnishing a county public hosp1tct..l 
in and for said county to be known 
as Monroe County '\Var Mcmoria~ 
Hospital Center?" The question 
was voted favorabb by thP ;.irge 
majority of 2,984 to 372. This was I 
the initial step in what is today 111U111· " t· l ' ~ 
a great institution in this section -. ; *'· •-., . 
of ~:n~,~t~·urton act of 1946 had . ': \. 
appropriated money to pay $Z.OO Sh~wn. above at th: fro~t en_trance of the Monroe c.ounty W2.\~.1_emorial Ho~r·:al b the wor~g ~~ 
Pictured abo\·e is a portion of the crowd who attended dedication exercises of the Monroe / for each $1.00 that was raised local- of the mst1tutlon. All 1denhfi.catlons are left to right. Fir~t row: \\1lham L. Black, o.dmmistrator, Kathenne 
· • - · Jy for the construction of such hos- Grider, Bertha Ford and Nadme Thomas. 
C'ioun!) \\ar lft·monal Hospital. Dr C. C. Howard, of Glasgow, was one of the speakers for the occasion. pital. Soon after the election, the y Second row: Neda Hollinsworth, Florence S~effielc\ Alene Copass, Olive Martin, Gayle Marrs. and Su 
\ ~ ~:~~~; ;::c:tki:u~o at:~n Mo;:e~: ou;tird row: L~1e Birge, Flora Scott, Attie Hansbrough. Agnes Copass. Jackie Fitzgerald 
au.t~onty to proce~d with_ th! prop- I Hest~~~.rth row: Elizabeth Boyles, Glay~ Hale, EJ~1e Crumpton, Gaynal Sm1th, Reed Hammer and Dumas 
osit~n. AJ a spec~al 
1
~:s;i~~ of th~ Other employees, who were not present for the picture, are Geneva Ra.sch, Joy Black, Laverne Chap. 
cou dont anua~yt • . • ·tet cu_ufr Iman and Junita Miller. The original staff numbered 17 people and now 25., are employed 
agree o appom a comm1 ee or _ 
the purpose of gettmg contribu-
tions and solicitations for the build-
ing of a hospi:11. 
The hospital committee wali com-
posed of Dr. J . M. Downing, L . K. 
Yokley, S. T. Hagan, H. B. Swann, 
Dr. G. E. Bushong, Dr. T. L . Carter, 
and Dr. Jack Martin. After the 
death of Dr. G E . Bushong, Dr. Wm 
R. Bushong was appointed to fill 
the vacancy. Attorney Paul Carter 
and Harold Ray were later added 
to the board. 
The Monroe County Farm Bur-
eau, the various homemakers clubs 
of the county and most a11 civic 
: organizallons and public minded 
citizens joined hands in an effort 
to raise funds for the construction 
of the hospital. After several 
months of streneous effort, approx 
1mately $102,000 were obtained by 
bonds, revenue bonds and puhltc 
contr1bulton 
Federal fund s were obtained and 
Every pre· a modern hospital, costmg approx Stdi phy11cians ha,·e performed a total of 120 op r·•1r1ns, 89 of which were maJor surgery. 
c~u .. (;n _, takl'n t,, as.,ure complete &tenliz.allon, incl ~i: :; lhc WC'.:irmi oi mask~ dild caps 
lt...ru:.g t.lle summer air conditioning units were a <·rl ., t,c.th · ,'-' 1.frli\:ery .::nd operating rooms 
hop~d tl:iat rn the n,·ar future ai.!' cond1t1oning can be id.'. !r-d to H:nw of the patient's rooms 
1mately $310,000, was officially 
opened and dedicated on Sunda), 
lt is No,..ember 8, 1953. As of October 1, The~<' hnbies are ju~t a few of the 214 lh;tl have b 1 n .. he 'lc~pital u,iring tl' • 11 mo nt hs of its 
1954, there have been !,215 patients opt'ratmn. Of the 214. 110 were boys, and 104 were g - r·· ·l' e '-' t·~ ~ of twm~ h.'iV(' tie1..·n born 
The.ie units ar(' an essenttal factor of sterihzing o IIl!ittumrrilt .and ('qu1pment. All the necessary arti-
cles for 111uge-:-y er delivery are wrapped m packs an t('· Fd, in one 0f thf'~t: two conclaves The pack is 
left unop;,ned unttl needed, assuring complete sterili :ion u1 all instruments, sheets, etc 





t~~:~s ~:::ra~::; l n:~:~. ~~n~h:' ~~:p::arut on before 1t enters the nu~c ry The bab)· "rars thi:- bract'll't durmJ: 1L-; entire 




or this issue 
By Mai.I, anywh<'re 
ID the world 
$1.00 
at the office 
75c 
On .,lny 17, if this year, thE' laboratory completed 
m1n1~tt'r tninsfusions Th<'re> ar(' now 212 namt's and 
lnboratory This enablf's complete preparedness for a 
In ,July the hcspital labor,,tory re><'et\'ed a certifka 
zing the pcrform,mce of pre-martial blood tests 
h,: .,rr;n1i,,;ement nt•ce-.:-an, lo l) pe blood and to ad-
corresponding blood types on file ID the hospital 
f''llNC.:t'ncy req11p·1ng blood transfusions 
fn,m the Ken1ucky State Board of Health, authon. 
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Eleven Mail Routes Operate From Local Post Office Bess Hope Third Lady To Serve Among 
As Postmaster Since Office Begap Our Farmers 
By .i. L. ELLIS. County Agent 
Silo5 
1 wns in Pula~ki t·o1111h· , Wt•dm·:!1-
day, Odolwr 20, tor a silos mrt•t• 
mil, hut whilic_• in thr l'OUnty I 
lll11ll'l'd n larp~ numlll'r or silos. I 
l'Ould ulC'nt1f~· nt lt•.i~t Olh"· ll.llf OUR TRIP TO THE 
tlozrn diffcrrnt kmd,;. Thrl'l' dtift·r · NATIONAL FFA CONVENTION 
cmt C'tllll'tT1t' !-llos, two of hnl'k nrnl 
;;~rl~y i~~~~~~~~~t ta;;~;:;n~~r ~i!~u~~~ I Our <kllgalton composed r of 
county Agent, when tlw mtrrl'~t I>onJltl W11l1s1 John ~turphy, Wal , 
in silos n•ally started th• snid, }a('e Skph('nS :ind M_r. Miller. our 
"The t•:i.rliest silos \H'n~ built about udn:;n, ld1 Tompkmsnlll' rarl) 
olO )c:irs ago, sonw of thl'm still rn Ow mornmg of Octohrr 10
1 
and\ 
arc standing and usnblC' . Inlcrc1-,l tJrt,n'l'lh-d 1l\ thC' way of _ r,r i'.I~ 
rrally picked up again in "52", in- 1!lont 1 '.\'h• it we p1c!u .. u up ,lJ1nm1e 
creased in "53", and n•all;· got 1 lla.rb1son. a ,.,ember of the !\forrow-1 
mnnng m "54:' Thr<'e dllkrcnt bonl' FFA Chapter. \Ve traveled by 
firms were constructing upright w,1y of Bowl mg Green,. Hopkins· 
ronnetC' silos in the county and nlk, and Prmceton, makmg a stop 
mam: brick la.yers including farm- at the Jefferson Davis Monument 
s o!o,tmastn lle,s Hope st.rndmg, left to probabl, have as many as 500 dtf· c1 ossc-d the Ohio river at CJvc m- f 
::,e:,,ted al ~ ~b~ ~w~nn and C~ss Chappell, postal clerks as I ferent types of silos m the county I ht Rocks, Ul and head~'d• west-
e1-s ~\C're laymg brick silos They \\here wr rcl:1xcd for awhile We Rt I 
nght James C G ' .. of ost ofllce patrons Monroe county now has 31 of all I ,1 nrd toward St Louts ' l were l + 
sortlng mall to ~various boxes _P_ - types, but from the interest shown llllJl h impr<>c:sed by the level d:'lrk ~ .. ---
Bess L i!OP<'-received her ele- 1 The Tom krnmlle post office I this vear I expect the farmers m colored soil rn southern Dhnois Shown in the picture, standmg, left to right . Guard Kendall , Star Route carrier of the Boles Route, 
meotary eduutton in the graded \-\.·a.~ estabhs:ed January 17. 1819, this county to make much progress However, the farm crops there are George Carter, Route I, n O Jackson, Route 2, David Cross, Route 4 , Amon Martin, Route 5, and B C 
schools of Monroe cou.nty and 15 a I amrlose h G Hardin was 3pp9mt- as Pulaska made Ill 1953 I no better than our own Monroe I Gndcr, Route 3 
gndu.ateoftheTompklns"illeB.igh l ed'""tlie tirst stmaster Ab11ah T. Strawberr1es county, as those farmers have also Kneeling at front, left to right, Dennis Jack.son , Gamaliel Star Route, Bruce Muey, Emberton Star 
Sc:bool She taught four years 10 Marrs was ap!:inted the third post· James Stacey will be m the coun- felt the results of a drought for the I Houle 
tbe rural sch~lsd and 1Drn!'!25w: master April 8 1823 I tv fir t stra;:::zb:ult:::dde;:· pa~:e::d~;r~ew when we cross- I Leonard Wood, Mo. be was moved \porary earner on Tompkmsville 
::~e~~::ky Sta.:~llege, Bowl: Smee the estabhshment, the of- :\:Sy :/~:~ neighborhoods wantmg I ed the I\.1lss1ss1pp1 nver lS darkness I Bennett C Gnder entered the to CalLforma and remalDed there new Rural Route 5 which started 
Green. K.:,' ad the same year fice has bad 28 postmasters, three these demonstrations, contact the had overtaken us but we made a teact,mg profession m Monroe unttl going overseas in July, 1943 October 1, 1954 
:! em toyed as teacher of English of whom ha\!e been ladies, as fol- Extension Office between now and stop 1D St LoUls and then headed county m 1909 and taught lD the He served the remainder of his Mr Martrn was mamed to lnez 
lD the ~omptinsville high school, lows Mary F Glazebrook, June 15, No\!ember 7 west for Kansas City After dnvmg public schools until 1924 except m I time in the Southwest Pacific 10 Headnck January 16, 1940 TLey 
which pos.1t1on she held until 1937, 1869, Julia A Evans, August 31, Broadcasting Fertilizer On Straw~ ! a while we decided to pull m and 1910 he worked rn the post offtc<. eluding Hawa11, New Gumea and have one child, Lmda Carol, born 
with the ucepltoa. of two years 1880, and Bess L. Hope, who became berries spend the night at a motel and get and m 1918 worked m the Deposit the Philippine Islands After the January 1, 1950 His home is two 
when she .-as selected as Manager acting postmaster November 30, If you have not broadcast fertil· 1an early start the next morn.mg IBJnk of Monroe County !v.~r ended, he went to Korea for m1l"s northeast of Tompldnsville 
oftbeRtt:mploymentOtliceofMon- 1946 On July 24., 1947, she re- izer on strawberries and plan to do We arrived in Kansas City about Mr Grider has been on rur,.Jl loccupat1on duty, was sent home on H.1ghhay C3. 
roe count)---a.D office under the ce1\ed the regular appotntment for so do it as soon as possible and be noon on Mondayi October 11, and Route 3 since 1924- and has fin- from there on the pornt system ana Martin united wtth the Sand 
labor department. I the position j ,ure to see that is brushed off checked mto our hotel We were I !Shed 30 years o! service October discharged December 14, 1945 Lic~i~when a boy of 
Miss Hope attended the Bowling The Post Office has steadily, thoroughly as some of the patches very much surpnsed to see that 15, 1954 He lS a member of the Durmg his army sernce, he wa:; 15, lS now Supenntendent of the 
Green Umvers.ity in lhe sum.men of l grown from 3 very ... mall begmmn,g have been burned severely wtth Kansas c1ty covered so much tern Church of Christ and a member of awarded a Markmanship Badge, Sunday School and a deacor. oft.be 
UOO and 31, after which she taught unW July 1, l94-l, h was advarict.d fertilizer tory Our hotel was approximately the Modern Woodmen of America Combat Medical Badge, i\.s1ahc- same church 
the commercial subJects 10 the to a second class office Today the Fat Cattle Show It Sale Notes two miles from Mu'- 1c1pal Aud.Itor- He married Ella Page February 22, Pae1fic Ribbon w/ 2 Bronze Stars, I --
Tompk:imville high ,chool She was ~ff~': ~b~:~::0: 0;t~~ R:~:: By Ralph E Huffaker ium, which 1s the pU\ce where the 1917 They have three hvmg Good Conduct Ribbon, Victory I Bethel O Jackson., was born at 
sponsor of tbe dramatic and debat- b fir Will The Annual District Fat Cattle National FFA Convention is held, children, one son, Wm Frank Medal, Philhpprnes Liberation Rib- 1Gamahel Monroe county October 
Ull high school clubs, at which time : !!a!.~~3;5 t Te a:1:r1:~0 re- show and sale of beef proJects of so we had to travel by cab or trol- Gnder, a city letter earner ID bon, \V /2 Bronze Stars and Bronze 22, 1898' Attended school LD Jef. 
she was an actt•e member of the tired June JO, 1951, and George M Future Farmers of America and I ley We checked m a'" the conven lnd1anapohs, lnd, two daughters , Star Medal ferson acd ~1onroe counlles, fin-
p T A• Eastern Star, White Carter have served as earners on 14-H Club members w,•s held at hon hall and received our conven- twins , Katherine and Irene of Tomp- After discharge from service, he 1shed the grades and high school 
Shrinen and ll a member of the this route Route 2 was established Glasgow on Tuesday, October 26. I hon programs and membership but- kmsv1lle remamed at home until Septem- at Gamal1er attended Western at 
Tompkinsville Bapllit church. m 1916 wtth Isham Kidwell as the The exhibits came from fifteen tons Smee the opemng session was -- ber, 1946, then worked for Lanham Bowling Green, 1918, 1920 and 1922 
On July l, 1937, Miss Hope was carrier Later Ohs Gnnd.stafI served different counties, and were enter- not held until Monday rught we Amon Mart in was born near Sul- H..trdwood Floonng Company1 in :--Ie worked ID the Gamaliel Bank 
employed as clerk m the Tomp- \ as earner of this route, and after ed m only two maJor divisions, sp•nt the afternoon sightseemg m phur Lick, Ky, lD Monroe county, Louisville, Ky , for one year Then ione iear, then taught six iears 10 
kl.nsville Post Office, which at that his death the position went to heavy and light weight animals of Kansas City May 31, 1918 He was reared on a I came back to Tompkins\ ille and the rural schools of Monroe and 
llme was a third class off.ice, and on \ Bethel Jackson 10 1933 who still\ each breed Those over 950 pounds At the opening sesswn of the con- 1 farm and attended school at the bought an mterest LD a grocery Letcher counties IDcludLDg two ::1;01,=d ~::a~1::dw:: :dr:~:t holds the position Rout~ 3 was es- classed as heavy weight and those vention on Monday night we saw White school where he completed s tore m Newtown known as Mar J ears rn the graded school at Ga-f C rt.I h \tabhshed october 16 1924 with BI under, as light weight the National Officers for the first \the eighth grade I tm and Hood grocery. After sellmg 1mahel 0 n Service eummattons ~ e C Gnder as carrier 'who still holds\ Dick Holcomb of Russelhille walk- hme and were very much impress He remalfed on his father's farm his mterest 1n the store be worked He marned Glady3 Butler LD 
clerks we~t v give: a clai; ed the position Route '4 was establish- ed away with the grand ~hamp1on ed \\1th their parhc1patlon That near his birthplace until entermg two yea rs, then was em~loyed \\-,th 1923 and m 19:?6 be mO\ed to Low.,.. 
~tus :ha O embe • 1946• Dr BI ed June 16 1954 wttb Da\ld Cross Wlth a 1,050 pound Angus steer mght we heard the National Public the U S A..rmy 10 August, 1942 the Glasgow ManufacturmgComp- ville, K) workmg three )ears for 
andB~ H: ~e!:~d8:a:;'~t~~ as carrier Route 5 was estabhshed James Chapman of Warren county Speakmg contest which was won by After taking basic trammg with any, until his present Job as tem the Artie Ice Company. 
postmasters!p which Pl':!itio~ she October l, 1954, with Amon Martm took the reserve championship with a member from O~~o who spoke on the Sixth Infantry Division at Fort On No\ember 12, 1929, he enter 
holds at the resent timr berng appointed as temporary car a 1,045 pound Hereford the subJect of \Vhat Have We \ \ ed the railway mail sen,ce. work-
P __ ner There are six star routes out The grand champion sale pnce Done" recen ed that degree . organization and hope to ha\e the ed there until Februa.n 16, 1933. 
Cass R Chappell attended elemen- of the Tompkinsville office. was $.60 but we were not able to We . were very fortunate to ~ave . The Tuesday's program was high- opportumty to return agam some- then tr_ansferred to Rural Route 2.. 
Lary school and graduated from In addition to postmaster Miss get the overall sale average. We our picture made on Monday rught li~ht_ed by a _musical program by the hme. - It would be goo~ for each T~mpki.nsville, Ky. where he ~ 
the Tompkinsville high school in Hope, regular clerks of the office do know how our Monroe county by a. newspaper pb~tographer and Fire5tone Tire and Rubber Compa- member of the orgamzahon to have still carrier 
1932 He attended David Lipscomb I are Cass R. Chappell, H B Swann 4-H Club calves showed and sold. on fuesday _ morning when we ny-Aspecial entertainment pro~ an opportunit) to attend tbJS _na-
and graduated there in the class of and James C. Gill Out of fourteen_ entires th~ boys bought _mornmg paper we saw our- gram for the members attendmg t1onal act1v1ty sometime durrng George M Carter, carrier of 
1934 After teachmg in the rural Postmasters who have served brought home thirteen blue nbbons selv es right on the fron~ of the Kan- the con\'ention. his . me~bersb1p. 
1 
Route 1, attended the Monroe coun-
scboo. ls of the county for a short the loc.al .office and thell" dates of and one red. These calves sold at sas City Star, the mornmg p. aper of I ~Ir Mtller atended an apprecia- F1fty-1Ive Kent.ucky FFA chap- 1 ty rural schools at 1\~t. Gilead and 
:r~ :t t:e~~P~~~off:e'7r:! \ ~~:;~~t~e:~;n 3j fol~::t17, 1819 an B:~::gaen~\!:~~ ~:;d!~n!:!: th;th~1~~rnmg session on Tuesday ~1;cnat1~:;1e\::::~t~;; ~:a\~e;s I~~ ~:r;h;:r~/e:;;:~;1~~t~~ t~:o c:: 1 !C::e~;:f:;ecog:f~:t~f ~: e:!~~ 
April, 1934 to May, 1942; at that Rice Maxey . __ Jan . l, 1821 ed five calves each. Edd Goodman was devoted mostly to busmess ac- plcment 01\'ls1on of Ford Motor present_at1\'es. This was the large.st he was employed by the Iowa Cor.-
t1me, he acctpted a position in the Abijah T. Marrs _ April 81 1823 and J _ H. England showed two tiv1ties. We were welcomed to the C~mpany More than 700 attended delegation that has ever atten~ed crete Products Company, at Des 
po~l transpart.ation service at the Joseph P. Taylor_ .Mar. 21, 1843 calves each Ten .halters were c~nvention by the Mayor of Kansas this appreciation dmner from Kntucky, The state delegation ~Iomes. Iowa. He served ~6 months 
Ohio mail terminal, Cincinnat.i., i Lindsay J Watson Mar. 16, 1845 given for showmanship awards and City. Addre~ses were made by the On<' of the h.1ghlights of the con- hnd n picture made and we hope in the u. s. Arm,· during \\·arid 
Ob.Jo, where be worked until George w. s. RandolphOct. 17 1845 Benny Holde~ brought one of these r~tiring officers, etc_. At each ses- vent1on 1s guided tours through to receive our copy soon. ""ar n, was disch.:irged from the 
August, of 1943; at th.at time, he John B. Smith _ June 11,' 1848 home with him s1on of the conventrnn music was ii-realer K:rnsas City On \Vednes- By John Kelly 1\forpby army m 1943 as a disabled veteran. 
entered the Umted States Navy Lewts Peck __ Jan. 2? 1849 rendered by the .Natrnnal FFA Band d:iy we hoarded buses and went on Geo. \Vallace Stephens Worked for DuPont Company at 
and worked at the Fleet Post Of- John J. Gee -.July 7: 1849 ROCK BRIDGE ~H CLUB and chorus which 1s made up o( one .or the tours. We v1s1ted the A- Donald Wtlhs Charlestown, Ind. _.\.lso was fireman 
6.ce at Great Lakes, ~·· San Fran- Le_wi_s Peck ---.May 12, 1853 The Rock ~ridge 4·H club met FFA members from all states. Over mC'ncan Hereford As~ciataon Head· ---o- . for the Southern Ra.ilv.--a.:,· Company 
~LSCO, caw, and Okinawa, receiv. : Wilham Mullinix --1.tay 16, l81i!> . at the Merryvi!le school house, Oc- 100 members compose the National 
I 
quarters building, the Kansas City MT GILEAD ~H CLUB making runs from Louisnlle to 
mg a discharge from military ser- Lew15 Peck _ -8ept. l, 1865 tober 20 Meetmg was called to or- Band and chorus. ockyarcls and Livestock exchange, __ Dannlle, A..)·. 
vice 1D Jan~, 1946. . \ Joh~ P Monroe -..Feb. 14, 1866 der by president, Jack Ilowar~··I Tuesday afternoon the sess10n Swift's pa.eking house, and other The Ml Gilead 4·H Club met at He' attended Bowhn.; Green Bus-
At this time he_ aga1D e_ntered Lewis Peck ---.March 1? 1966 Devotton was given by Carol Mil- was devoted mostly to the conferr- points of interest. . the M_t- Gtl(':1d school house, Thurs-1 ~ness emversit:y completin"' a bus-
~tal transportation ierv1ce at Mary. F_ GlazebrooUune 15,' 1869 1 ler; pledge to £lag by Charles Mil- mg of Honorary American Farmer \V (' left Kansas City late Wcdnes- day night, October 21 The meeting iness rourse in March 1~ 7 At Cincinnati,. Ohio where be was em-1Manlius P. Fhppin.._JuJy 2, l8?0 ler, next the secretary called the Degrees and the Amencan Farmer day nfternoon and drove to St. Louis wns called to order by ncC>-presi- that time he was em.ploved by 
ployed u.ntil Dece.mber o.f 194. 7. on James H Bellville ____ J_ ul.y l3,, 1871 \ro.ll. T~enty.-three. m. emb. ers and Orgree ceremony of th. c can. d1dates \~hen• we sp('nt the night :igam. d('nt, Rond:il.l D).l~r. i_n the absenc.e Wh.ite-Hlll .!\Iotftrs as .. b.ookk.eeper 
December 19, 1947, he was trans- Juha A. Evans _ Aug 31 1880 eight visitors were present. Carol concnned Among the Honorary A· l•.arly Thursday mormng we viewed of pn•~icient, Charles Pettet. The until he took offtce 3 ~ Tax. Com· !erred as Postal clerk to the local James E. W. Bryant Mar 2? 1889 Millt:r led the group JO some songs. mcncan Farmer Degrees were 25 ,onw of thr sights rn St Louis and Bible rC'ndmg was by Rochelle Over mi-.sioner Januan: 1 - 1950 H PO!>t office, where be lS still em- George S. Spear. July o: 1891 The program was given by: Evelyn t('achers of voca tion al agncullur(". l"f'lurn("d hom(" that mght, return-I The roll was c~Ilccl by answe;indl se;,ed a~ Tax C~mn;b .. ~ioner a.n: 
ployed . James A Scott Apr 15, 1893 B1rch, Betty Page, Mary Birge, Mad-
1
11 K('ntucky l:i'FA meml>('r.., rcce,v- · 1ng hr lht· ,,.ay of Paducah and K<'n- l'Ountry ),'Ou would like to \'isit.1 WJs also l'krk at the Farnwrs Com-
Mr Chappell ts a member of the Ba!.11 R1chardso_n Dl-c. 3, 1895 clan ~1ontcll, 1\-ta~'.lyn Bowman , Ju- f'cl tht• highest award 111 the orgnm· llH·ky Luke {;l'rt•nt• Drown, Gretta Emberton, mis:-.ion Comp;inv Stock Yard unhl 
Chambl-r of Commerce; pre._s1dent \ Jo-seph A. Flippin _July.2l, 1897 \d~ ~•.irter, Phyhss. Saunders and 1.at1on· -thc A.mc~1can Farmer D<'- 1 \\o \\.C'fl' ver) g-lad that. we. made Ethrl \\'htlL'. Margie .F'rnucr .. Polly,he _wa. s nppomled. rurn_l earner 
of the Monroe Co~nty L1vstock George W. Bush<Jng Feb 5, 1902 Pamt'l.a Bowman. ~ree. J<;ac h state 1s allowed on<.• A tlu ... tnp and .. attended the 27th C..t'r.:1ld, and Leoma Sinn.• all took )fay 1953 He abo h.1s one-half 
Improvement Associal!on and a B L. Bnd!>haw June 19, 1914 Meeting then adJourned mrricun Farmt•r for each 1000 mem. 11'btiL111.tl FI-,\ l omTnt1on. \\ C' ha\'e part m thc program It was esti- inten•st in 8 lt.}()..acre farm 10, the 
member o( the Tom.pkmsville 11. B. Lawrence Dec. 22, 1921 ' Madc·lon Montell hni. Approx1matcly 350 m(•mb<.•r.s a much broadC'r viewpoint o( the rm1tl•d ll1:1.t ahout 75% of the club Rock BrJdte c-ommunity where hr 
Church of Chnst. He is also a B L. Dradshaw, actrn~ .March 8, 1934 . . . - --.-- rn(·mbtr:-. \\TrC' prc,ent, 14 Yisitor~ makes his home \\ ,th h,_. brotn . 
::~her of the firm o~ l~olhns- B L. lln,bhaw Ft:b. 18, 1935 f'. " ~ ' ···..,. .,.,,.. • .",ft, .·. ·::C....· . \\'t'r(' Pfl'~C'nt, along with our new He 1s aJso a dtrt'l·tor of th~ ~lo~~~ 
h & Cb.appe~o( this city, ::-.: i· Hope, actrng_. Nov. 30, 194G · r. · '" ·. : 1 \~ 1s..~1st.'.I~~ l'Ountv .i.gt>nt. )fr. nur. l'ht'<'Sl" plant. llf' is 3 ,ta:-o~. ,nC'm• 
H Bermce Swann received his M Hope July 24 1047 ' r~ ., . • ./' r, , fakrr . I hl' duh wa.s very proud to b<'r of th<' Fir-st Baptist Church of 
1ippo1ntment u regular clerk Jul t,Jw1:nro~ county has had the fol ~ ~ ·-1. • " • , ,_ +', ~- · i ~ h.l'lll ~ll_l th·L'rl' for the me-et· l\)mpl..lns\ Lllt\ lllt'n1bE>r of the D 
1 1944, and ID connection with h! \ lishm!u~ '1koff1ce~J ll~Ce lb :.stab .._ ., ii' .. fl t ~ -r £/ !" ! _.;f .. --::_. . ~ <' Olhc('rs for nl'\.t year ,\ tr . .i.nd ~\meril'8n L<'gion 
work has t.nved as 6ecretary of Point Coe < rsv1 e, ofos, Ctnler - ·-· - ""·. _,.,/ r."" t .= 'l'lt·d. as .tolhn~s: pr,•:..1dent, I --
1.i S Call Service Board o( Ex F kl F • Emberton, Fl1pp10, ~-1-"' "'"j t ... , ·. ,,,._ ··~ .• ~•. ·a. I - lJ . . ..:.J. , ..,,,_ 1 ft· l.i r--: Bro,, n, '1ce·prcs1dent, Ron- JJ.mC's D,n td C'n:>-., the son of 
ammers. He received hlS elemen: 110\ o~, /ttam Run, Gamaliel., ~ '• ,:-. t ,J.,~_\.\ -·- "'1, . I n, . ,,, .... ><·<·retar;, Leoma Shne; ,rn1 and Lockie t..;~~'- wa; born 
ta.ry edUCJt!On lD Graded School M:s I~~ rmo: :t:· Lamb, Mei;hack, ; : s ~ '~ ~~·~' ~ ·~ :-~ r..,.· --.-~ . ~. : 1.:_)•,J" •h .1~~,n~r. Hocllt'ill' D)"('r; Tl'portci;. at Flt ppm, Ky . Dl'cembC'r 23, 1918. 
and was grc1.duated from the Tamp- Raydure, R~ck d !;ck, Persimmon, ,.,. - .-J ·-- .. ~l.. -.. . • , t.. 'f,.;.\. . ;,. ~ l.JW Jl?C'( C. ar~<.' 1, song l<'nckr Phyl- and ret:'C'l\ <'d hl:-. ell'm('ntary educa. 
kmsv11le high sehool m 1919 Pre- Lick, Tom kin ldge, Sulphur j~':\.J~ 4 ~ \~ ,_1 -"'<t' ..- ,·.·;· ·~/ ·_, -. 1 _11:-. . \lcPIHrson and S('rgC'ant·nt. tion lll thC' grad<'d school of Flip-
v1ous employment conSLsted of Post ofllce: wh:ville and ;ernon ~~ {fr ,f).,,_f,,,.fJH Y '• , ... ~"'\,ri. ...... ,.~111·.·. ,_, ,\n;1,, HonnwBr,rn~tC'tter.1'h<'meet-1p1n, nnd graduJt <'d from the Ga-
13 years with the Brad h Ha ch are in e .. 1!lunce 1 t _.,,i- _, E'' ,, 1 mg \\,11'> ldJoUrnl'd mahcl htgh "<'hool 1939 
Motor Co and Standards Oa;; Cog~: l ~~~~:m~reFr!~~:;~ll~~n 806::,;ua~~~· ' -•" , ~  , ..; I f b · i ' JO\~ter .\.ftC'r high r;choo;ngr:.duahon he 
ts a charter member and served Het>tand Lamb, Mt Ile,rrnon, Mud ~- 4 • ' 1, - . bN!.ln fornung and tn 1940 marned 
three years as president o( Tomp- Lick. Tompkmsv1lle and Vern , , >-..,,,_ • \ Facts Concerrung \lnr) EhUlbeth l\h1tehead and eon-
k.insv1lle Chamber of Commerce, , ,,, . f , 'J. t' r .. 't."',ter~ t~ r .., ,: • ltmuc,d to farm until 1944 whl'n he 
Wa.5 a Charter member of Tomp- \Tompk111sv11le Post Office as U'l ,...,,,~ ; ... ,,__' • ·- ~ ~ ... ~ t _ • _ ...... ,,... i- This Issue \\Js l'nlled into se_nice, m which he 
kmsvtlle Lions Club, Past Master st1tute clerk in March, 1947, and ,. ' ~ .._1J/!,'t! ,t , ~ ••. : _ '"· ·• 1 ...tr , sen<'d 1'1 months, 8 of which were 
and a member of Tompkinsville later, as a result of an ex.tmmation L£  ... rlf • ..t.!t.: ".w.i..·.-... ), ,;'. J i,t\.· -- m the South Pacific . After b('tng 
Masonic Lodge, member Modem was made a clau18ed clerk Ht at .. ....~ ~ tr I.._ · ii • j .\ little more than 4,300 pounds ~f d1scharted from the Arm) 10 l9-lG, 
Woodman of America, a trustee tended grade ,chool and traduat-·c! -,... • - . ,I"'. ~· i . . . • -.,.; . nl'wsprint ha<; b<'<'n us('d in this h(' r<'sumt"d farming unt 1 0 t b 
and member o( Tompkmsville from Tompkmsv1lle h1ih M.:hr>ol m _ .. f' ,'~ ., ~ ; . . ---t; . ~· - . .,..., p.1per If t!w papt'r wns in one , l , 1953, when he rcCN\·;d h~t 8e_; · Baptiit Church, a trustee of Old 1945 and upon graduation catered .. ., ~ , :"'I, ~-- ·- ,,, ~ .',, ,,.,_~ • !}tl·t• 1t woulcl c-ovn on area of pomtment as rural earner eo __ r 
Mulkey State Sbrme and a rnem- the U S Army and served untll , '""' • ~ ~ •.!-._·,...\.,,~ 'T, I:\ rfr ~ ,..- 1 2- mch<'s wtcle and a hllle more Route 1 out of the Fltp p t 
her of the Committee of the Tomp· 1946 He is a member of the Tamp- "' ,..., -\ •' :; · ~} ~ ~-..ii•~;• ,:_·._:_,, :i..• ,·~·(..·· i... ~ 1 1
1 
I than 42 miles long. OfT1c<' On June 16, 1954,p1;;e ,:;s 
kmaville Wax Memorial Hospital kmsville Chamber o! Commerce ".. • . , ·,,: f , t •~:-~~, "';°'t• . -.i;, . . . lron,feITed to Rural Roule 4 out 
James C. Gill began work. to the ~~~t~s~~~ubr~~ of the Tomukm,vt.dP " .... ·: . . ; ·. ~,J. . .. . ··J,., , ,i I ~r~1l ~~~E·~i:~m!:o!~/i:r~~:~~; \of!\::(' C~~:P~n:n~e ~03t ~fft~e 
TompklnlVIII•'• Sewage Disposal Plant Pren (tte' Flipplll Baptist churc~m er O t e 
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PERSONALS School News 
Drematlc Club 
Miss Lavernt> Craig spent the. Tht" Dramatic Club ml't October 
weet..end with Emogl'ne C'oope,r. of 
1 
26, !or the- purpose il( organizing 
Monticello, K, and E'ltttifll Ol'W ofti('cn for th1~ 
school ypar Th<' followinq off1crrs 
Jame-s G&rrt"tt and boys called Wt're t'lt'C.'lt'd _Pr<"sidl'?l, A J. Hol· 
• Fttd, Jtingtry's one night re-- hnsworth: nct'-prts1drnt, John 
eentlf. Downmg-j sN."r('tary, Alden Ham 
• • • m('r; treasurt"r, Sut" Barth•)· and 
Ill'. and Mrs. Jack Bowman and rtport<'r, Romona Haile. Jos€'phme 
11111 JNDie carter spent Sunday !\foore was elec:tt'd ~pttsC'ntative 
1111 Nubvill•. Tonn., visiting Miss to t~e Student C'ounc,I 
PallS.J Bowman. who is in business "hen the honor roll_ for the first 
,ebool tbPr. 1 bey attendN wor-. six was comp1led, th<" ltst from one 
alip at the un, , ·rsitv Chuttb of home room was aC'C'1dentally om1t-
('l.riat. " ted. Thost" studrnts whose name! '. 
should have- been includt"d art": 1 
llesdame-s Betsy Bail~y. ~o,:a ~~~: r~:i~~P!!;e :e;0l'7 ::,: 
Edens. Rtt Hagan and \ irgie l'rror and will do our best to see 
= ::t:.,.~~~PH~:.:-:~ ~~~! :=·~ ~:: :::id 
Lafayette. Tenn. October 26. Mes- F11t C11HI• Show and 5111• 
umos Bail•1 and F.dens served u Jim I'inley sold fi,·e beef cattle 
•ittn. at the Glasgow District Beef Cat-' 
tie show and sale, Tue,.day, Oc-
---0--- tober 26. Thls cattle show and sale, 
is one of the largest in the state of 
TOMPKI NSVILLE HOMEMAKERS Kentucky. 
-- I These five animals weighed 3,· 
The Tompkinl"\ille homemakers 750 pounds, u:erag1ng 750 pounds 1 
met at the home of Kn. Price each. He sold them for a total of 
Kirkpatrick Tuesday, October 19. $721.87 with an average of $144.351 
with se,·en members present. T. hose The ave.rage selling.· . price wu 
-nt were Mesdam6 Sue Ellis, $19.25. Those fine arumals were a 
Elmbeth Maines, Cloe Marrs. R .. part of Jim's fa.rnung program thls 
Bagan. Eva. Kirtpatrict, Avos Rush year. . 
ud Mary Martin Two guests, !lrs. R.a.ndall Bastett also sold two I 
N"tna Smith and Mrs. Emma Jean animals at thls sale. He was un- ; 
Rayburn. were present. . able. to be at the sale .. His father , 
Food leaders, Mn Mary Martin was m charge of b.ts anunals. 
and Mrs. Eva Kirkpatrick. present- Wallace Stephens, John Murphy, 
od tho lesson oo "Foods and Sand- J. W. Page, Martin Steolleos and 
wkhes. Banana bread, se-:ved with Willie Young attended this show 
ice cream, was enjoyed. and sale. They were accompanied 
It being the Kirkpatrick'• 38th by Cleo Finley, Hearl Baskett and 
~~
0
~versary, a social hoar I:'.~.:.·. Vocallooal agri- I --=== 
j First Woman 
Elect In County 
I Monroe Native 
Headed Famous 
Coffee Concern 
W1lll11rn Nt•;d, 1,()rn ahortly aflf!r 
n11ddl1• of 101h <"l·nlury .and rlu·<l 
11hnut IO:HJ, twgun hi1 husinJ:,::3 
<·an·f·r ,i.'I a trnvdrng a.il<'~man 
for a Nn;.,hvdl('. gro,·1·ry firm. S()<,n 
Im N1g:,~c·d tn the wh<Jles~1,~ 
gro1;c·ry hu~1m•ss for h1ms<·lf in 
r,artrwra,h1p with ,,th1·r1. In suc.:h 
v,•nturc:s he fa1l('(l twice. Th<·n m 
r,ar1 nna,h1p with Jo,·I Cre(!k he 
t,.lmtf·d ,1 wh1,1<:1alr. bu'1!1n1:ss of 1m, 
porting, bl1·nrl1ng, roasting ~ntl ,Jts-
lnbutmg coffee. Ile borrowed the 
monl'Y for h111 share()[ the business 
from hlS father, James Neill, a 
I.urge land owntr m the Indian 
C'rtck sHtwn of Monroe county 
near Fountain Itun 
l3~1·t··~4'~-p;r;vt{tA1•80~1i-':~-~ 2"'1; 
11
0, .. ,uo!)nal R,a,1.,, P.pt.,,1.ria 4·11 
Work Worthwhile 
kHon tor O('t<Jbn 31, 1954 
S0r~!.;:~ l:::o~~;e;= 
could b~ uld about everyk,dy 
.. What food could you 111 of tbit 
c.evll'" he was ashd. "'WeLL'' be 
answered, "'the devU'1 • mJthty 
bard worku!"-whlcb eoe. to 
Ju.st here a few words concern- show th.._t work., by 1bel1. La oot 
. Christene Crowe in~ James Neal would be of rnter nece11aril7 • Cood thin& It de 
I 
l\11ss Christene Crowe, the first est lie was a man of pleasing per- pend, on what yo:.s 
woman C\cr elected by popular t;Onal1ty and good business sense, :~:~ :t~m·:: :~ 
vote m Monroe county, is now widely known and highly respect your ettort, Work 
I 
serving as County Court Clerk of ed In add1t1on to his large farm 
I 
la certainly not iJ&....~,c:;..."31 
Monroe county Mis& Crowe Is the holdmgs he owned and operated a I good lf it doe, daught('r of Mr and Mrs Cllnt water mill on Indian Creek that · harm It only the 
Crowe made him rich The mill was equip I devil bad be,n 
I 
Miss Crowe taught four years in I ped to make both flour and meal. !::h 1 ~~~r b~ 
the rural schools of the county, she This mill earned Mr Neal as much world mle:ht bet 
1s a graduate of the Tompkinsville as $15 00 a day for many days This Work u not ,ooo. Or. Poremaa 
high school and attended Western was good money to earn 10 this e1ther, when tt la oothlnc but 
State Teachers College Prior to section before 1900 ''busy-work." men effort with no 
her election, she served as deputy James Neal represented this dis- purpose, noth.inr to bf: cained by 
~!erk. t~t he:ar~rother, Paul Crowe, trict m the legislature at Frank- ~:a::r;•:;0 ~c:.~;e "'~w;.: !: 0
~e~;mg Yas c~uoty court clerk of :;:ts~~u~one~~;e~ho;~~~~~ S:::~ ~~; :d • ,i:::i'~ ~b:~\:": 
Mo.nroe county since 1863, and the I in which to develop his business. Hat araJn. the ne.rt. da7 . b.ut 
dates of assuming the duties of Joel Cheek, his partner, almost ,o wh.atT Aside from the aercJse, 
office were the following: also belongs to Monroe county, or no u,e at all And :.he u:ercue 
~vL ACosn~~~t~~~ 15~, ~= ;~rl~a:t:~s t:i:::~o:f 0~::~i:1:i ~:;; ~~~ M better cotte. iD 
Wm. S. Maxey _ August 10, 1870 / county. It was Mr. Cheek who de- Wert and ValH 
J. H. Vandover_ August 28, 1874 veloped the blend Maxwell House Work has dignity work~ worth-
I Theodrick Tooley _August 24, 1882 Coffee. while, onl7 under cert~~ cood.1-
-------------- J . A. Flippin _____August, 1886 These two men, Mr. Neal. and ~°n:xp~~:s~ t•~on::;~ns~ 
J. H. Ne~an ___August 12, 1890 Cheek began their coffee bus1ness the work increase o.r create Yalue? 
0. H. Williams __January, 1898 10 Nashvill~. Tenn., with only an A piece •f iron b worth tar less 
M. D. Kidwell _January 8, 1902 investment of a few thousand dol- th.an the same iron mad, mto steel 
W . A. Sympson _January 1, 1906 tars and rapidly built the business watch sprines The. work dooe adds 
l.osallad t....ir.- o1 
"'Wonderful Town,"' 
---i.a-
" ~- ..... , £.Ill: a~ j ou!t ~~Wt, 
~ 
\(;;;I 
If you have, 
then surely you've felt that surge of warm feeling 
spread over you .. . as I have. 
"Maybe it's his wide-eyed; 
absorbed expression::: perhaps it's the happy feeling I get JUst at 
being in chutch with Lance and my husband, Fred-and knowing we've 
already introduced our son co God. As we a.ttcnd church each week 
,.,.ith Lance, we sec his heart grow bigger with the qualities of love, 
fncn<lsh1p and t0lerance. Because Faith has made our lives so 
much ncher we want Lance to grow up in its wisdom." 
___ Rosalind Russell 
U2',t their life with Faith fl\ ... bring them to worship tha week ~_._ 
W. M. Chandler _January 10, 1910 until they had houses in three to the coat. of eocrse. but also t. 
~ - RB G~~~i:m ---t:~uaryary 38, ::~: cities, includmg Nashville, home of ~~d 71a10 ;/~:rthA .. ~:~d~ee:c;ir:: 
· · - • :Mr. Cheek, and Houston, Texas Oeld ii worth when it has ~ 
Barlow Bryant _January 5, 1926 where Mr. Neal soon established worked fertili2ed. planted. cul-
F. A. Bowman _ January 10, 1930 his home. This business became tiva:ed and a fine crop of pota· 
S. J Moore ~-January 3, 1938 big enough for General Foods to toes, cotton. wheat or what not U: 
Paul Crowe _January 1, 1946 pay $45,000,000.00 for the business growmg there Karl Marx pornted 
Christine Crowe _ January 1, 1954 firm of Cheek-Neal Coffee Co. dur- thb out in the 19th ce~tury. c.,nly 
--~-. -- ing the life of the original founders ~nt~ve~~ooskee.:m:01';:e~~~er ti:r;;P;;;~ County Off ice of the firm . not,on lhat the < ,h· ~· o •h,i S.1s 1\\.'0 nephews of Mr. Cheek, sons to the v..iu~ of Uun,c<-s 1$ man.JaJ 
Holders During ~/0ehnnga~~~c;nn t~~ ~~::t~:si!:; I .Ji': ~ .. ..:.~ ~~ ::: :: 
G B in Huston, Texas. They served an .-alue ol the coal you burn; but years one y apprenticeship under their uncle. I be WU ..... II&' In thinkiDa' that 
and are now big business men labor ~ontributes eve~g, man-
~ir~~it i:;a~s C~1895-1897 They are Herschel and Charlie ~~. 0;~~e! ~~;d:~~ 
R. G Railey -- 1898--1903 Duncan _They plan ~o put a coffee in his office =..!.!" not do eneu&h 
L. R. Rush _ l904-----Apr. l, 1946 d1stributmg house ID the eastern ph:,&.lcal work 1n the conn;..; =? ... 
Jessie Har1aIL.__Apr. 2, 194&-- part~~~- ;~ :'ut r~:e :ia~o~n1 :~~~~ 
May 19, 1946 • 1 N are work too, and they may add Walter Bartley ___May 20, 1946-- Hosp1ta ews mon, value to what his planl turos November 5, 1947 out U:ian an, 20 ,te,;edore.s on the 
Jesse E. Welch.......November 6, 1947 place 
!:i~"\·ranklm 1890-1893 Bi~~\nd Mrs Charles B,lhngsle), Work and Cb:ractor d tt i. 
\V T Marhn ~ 1894-1897 Tompkmsnlle, a boy named Gary w!:!i:i:~ wh~tft ~~:i:es that 
: ~- ~:~t~:r~~:~t=::~!i Ri~~tr~,n~c::erT!!mas B. Lucas, ~gehe:a: =~nt;:!~:sin c~~:~.:~e:s 
l D Hammer _ 1906 ___July 24, Tompkinsnllc, a girl named Mar- between the worker and the la.z:y 
1907 garet Ann. October 26 lout brm1 this ouL The work.er 
Geo p Welch _.July 25, 1907- Mr and l\trs. Delbert Denton'. r :.1:~ :~ea~~I~. ~e ~se ;~~:. 
1909 Tompktns\'llle, a boy na111ed Ronn) his own character, The hand of the 
F N Turner ___ 1910--1913 Dale. Octobe~ 2? diligent shall rule. one Prov-e.rb 
W G. Strode --- 1914--1917 Now In Hospital: says That i., the worker grow, 
~re: ~~~;:rt-_-_-__ !:!:=!:!~ n~~·~:1;:ss:·\~:~~~d1!:h~~n~:~~:: t ~~a~~ew~!d th:r v~ w::rkhe1:C:t 
1\1 E Smalling __ 1934-1937 hahy, Jim Golden, Alb•;'rta Ham- ~~i::~a~ ~a~:u~;, ,b~t ~a~:m: 
Felin Ford l938--19·U mC'r, Clune Hammer, Joe Head- do more work on a larjter scale 
JamC's "Buddie" Jobe 1942---1945 nrk, OC'lorcs Lucas and baby, Leo Most Presidents of tbe Uruted 
llomC'.r Promtt 1946-1949 Rich. Ada Strode and Blanche I States, bo\\ever capable they y,.·ere 
.James "Buddie" Jobe 1950--1953 Turnt'r when they were f'lected left the 
IJOmC'r Proffitt 1954-. ---~ ~t\!;e~:~ a~~~ ~=11.~•ru~h:: 
~v
0
utvs:1~~· 1895-1905 Want Ads ~~·,:onrkth~a~u:i~~;)'~e;~b\\~r~~ 
Jot• S 1\liller 1906-1909 worthwhile., when tt add-, lo hu-
,1 D Kidwell 1910-1913 F'OR RENT Good hou:-C', hot and man valuu and when It build!! 
Jot• S. rittlJC'r 1914-1917 rold w,ltC'r, modern com·C'ntcnccs the character of the worker A 
I\ C Pinckley 1918- 1921 l.oc,ted ,war Grand, ,rw. See A garbage coll"ctor is adding to the 
J M. Jackson - 1922-1925 n_ Joint's l~Sopl :~~l~-~=l~~": ;:,00th~nec~r;:0n:~~~d I\ (' l'uu:klC')" 1926 March 11, 1930 \\.\!\"TED TO rC'nt : goo.d farm. Land t>lue ahirt'l h" can be ,-rowing 1n 
J' :,.1 l'opa:ss March 12, 1930- ~ n,,·nrr furnish t'H'rythmg. Srl' llrr• character too Th"re ,, • certain 
April 14, 1932 m:in Cra\\ ford, Ruuh' 5. Tompkins- professicm11) clt"aner ot &reue 
P. \\" '.\lurphy Aprtl 15, 1932 , 1111• K;\ (28op) trap11 who look11 on hl11 w?rk with 
Novrmht:r 13, 1932 such prl~:n •;~ ;:t~;:;11:t 
0
:::: 
Borlow llryont November~;~;; Window Units ~.nha, b p 
Janws T Philpott 1934-1937 1 Lulneu Is a Sin J '.: Martin 1938- -1941 Easy lo Use .The Pn.i,ert,, point out thrtt 
Ab~ p ('nrtrr l9-t2 19-l5 sm, ln this I.rt"& ot llfe One ts 
l•'r<•d Evans . 1946--1953 _Buying. and installin~ a wood pu;e lat.i~es;iu!:"e>;a~~·m':1eal~ !;e: 
I .Jrim~s "fiuddt<!" Jobr 1954-. tt\~nndotr ~~ns ~~~~ : 1r:;~;~~ ~~('~~-~ :1:n::.uaH! Isn't doln1 an..vlhtnJ , 
Sheriffs ago. The reason is th:::it mnnUrac- : But that ls just the point. Not 
J T Pnttnson 1894-1897 turers are converting most of dolnw: what nt-ed~ to be done Is • 
LPVi Spc>nr _ 1898- 1901 their production to compkt~. fac- rul un, it rats out the- laiy man·, 
W. D \Vh1tc 1902-1905 to}t~:ct:~l~ind~~Ou\~it~~l~on- ~sha:r.c;:~el;, aotht~m~'si:":fe~:: 
.1 T?. Ilrynnt 190f>-1909 derosa pine consist, of the fr:ime, dash .. The- ' man who ts alack 
r, 1 Prof11tt 1910.- 1913 :~;~; V-:,,~':.-rt\e;-1~t~~~~ts~::::~ai~ t;;; tn his work Is brother to the d• S T. Ilagan 1914--1917 wtnd0w is of the double-hung stroyer, 11 1!11 nld How man:, build 1 
,\nst·l Palmore 1916--1921 type. Sc_reen and storm sash are mgs hau burne-d down because o1 
Il.arlow Bryant 1922--1925 also avatlable as: part of the uniL "defective wirin1!" And what does 
~~;C'~ l~l:~~:ng ::i!=!~~~ !~lrf~!cteftfo:oe'a~t~~~h:~~!w~i :::· s~~:eb:!/;~eac~~·:s:t;~:'o;~~ 
Bnrlow Rryanl 1934-- th~earaedvantage of a unlt over job"' How many crop11 ha,·" be,~n 
FE>bruary 3, 1936 ==~hrf,telfiat lfu~a~r1s ~~~e sna:l ~~n~tu~~::~~e":;is:":h~~s~ao;\~ 
I 
Abe p Cart<!r ...Februnry 4, 1936 and operation smoother, thanks tC: be done wu not weU done? 
- 1941 factory precision methods which ioand 011 .. 111nu np..-rt.clll,..t b, th 
~=f'I~ 
1
!~;~ong ~::=:.:-14~ p8o°od~~o~~ dp~~~c~~1':s o;~\/;l'ci ~!~:fi0f~:{~~!~~e~:f;~1 :~1 L·~~:-qhii'i• p - I laboratory tests tor air Jnfl.ltratiorl r,... a.n 1n 1 7 
,a}mond Emmert 1950--1953 under wind preaura up to 6d 
Fehn Ford __ 1954- m.11• pe.r hour. 
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JIB Power, Complete Re-stylin6 Mark Chet,rolets I I Winfield Scott Smith · 
5<Jth ANNIVERSAltY EDITION 
John Pitcock 
JfJhn PJt('(,ck was born Jn M'>D·· 
roe cfJunty, Ky., DPct-mtwr 15, l~ .. 
Hr. i1 a MJO c,f J....ermard Jackaon Pit,. 
C()(·k , whQ waa aJi,<, a K_.ntu,::k1an, 
hr,rn in .M<,nrr)(~ <·ounty, marr-i,..4 
J;rn,. MrKni~ht Jn tbe yeu 1347. 
H,!1 wu a 1fJltJ1n ln thr, Nmth KPn-
JudK• Wlnftcld Scoll Smith wu 
born on o farm fly(' mil<'I weat of I 
Tumpkinsvillc•, Monro~ county, Ky., 
on Eo1.t Fork Cret•k, November 81 
1861, o son o( C:ornc.'Jlu1 and Annie 
Brundon S1mlh and grandRon of · 
·\nlhony Snuth of North Carolina. 
Jud~«· Smith allentl<'d lh<' rural , 
chool, of Munrot• county and Nor. I I lucky Infantry, a nd aerv~ frr,m 
~wl !-lrhool at Tompk1nsv11Jl' from H~'11 un t il h is cfoctth , in l8'.i4 H~ }.,,ft 
,,·hu:h h<.~ was ernduntNI in 1882 and e wJtJ,, w a nd 1evE·n d,Jldrf-n . If'!' ·.na 
or th.t• ."'Uh~<.·qnent two y('ars was I f> t,i ,n o! Jr,hn J~1tN>fk , ,Jr ~t Tn,. 
ngagl'<I in farming. He th(•n went riuiN _i, wJ11J ta me to K ~ntuc- ky at 
) 'frxns ancl spC'nl n yrar con <.1n (·arly ,fay and l<>C411Pd a t .M <m r oe 
numg his efforts in the cduca· C<,u nt y, whn e h,~ n ~i rJ,~ until his 
unal tit•Ic1, his ohJC'Ct bl·m.g to al'· I de&.lh, in 18P.,O ; he w:u (J{ lJukh ;.nd 
uire Jiulhc1enl funds to C'nable him I Irhh d~n1t. His wife was Sarah 
, furlh<'r prO!->l•cute has own Milin; t,he survived until lef..9 . 
1~~~~·s . ~::tcent;:~m:es~~~:0~e:~ ff :t~hr;}>1!;:;11:~~=.·~::;'\~~ ~~·~: 
owling GrC'en, and was graclualC'd 11, • ln·Pd to tJ,, g_rrJwn . He Wat ed uc.ttf.'d 
~:1~~~~~otmp:~c~!!f·0:~~c ~:~o:;~~ / ;~1~:~n c;;:~0:r :::~~~P:1~11wt:I 
1 ompkmsv1lle under A L Peter I ther d ied, and from t hat time until 
11 ~m which pos1tton he retamed he attained his twenty t hud )ear 
Although Che,rolet has bad V8s 1 '"'nel for the greater com-emence l 1t11 1890 I hP: r emamPd on t he fa r m and work-
Pronounced mechanical advances under experiment since 1t tried out of dri,ers ! Inhenltng his pohttcal convic- ed for t he support of th '? family. 
plus new ndina: comfort and a thlS design m 1917 19, the "Turbo-I Relocation of parts u, power ms from his father he soon be- Pictured above is the daughter of Mr and Mrs O E Comer, From 1873 to 1875 he went to school 
complete re,-QJlinl of bocbes 11,·e, Ft~ VS" entails baste re-<ies1gn m "teC'rmg mechamsm from thC' en I came a leading figure 10 local poh- , Jr, holding an umbrella which has much historieal vaJue to the 1ome and tended a crop on t he farm1 
Chevrolet for 1955 1ts most spec- the last thr-e<- )ears Engmeers I gine compartment to the steering , cs and 10 1890, was elected a Comer family The umbrella was owned by James H.arhn at the lime during the su m mer season, al~ 
tacular model announcement sought the compactness of a short lmkage has improved serviceabil- r-iember of the Constttutional Con- Braggs' army invaded the Gamaliel commumty The umbrella wu which he learned the blackmuth 
No maJOr part of the car has crankshaft with the power of large it) This thought was also tn mind rnt1on, bemg one of the youngest given to his small daughter Mary telling her to save it if she could trade and worked at t he bu.sin~ 
bffn ove.rloottd in the broadscale displacement when the master brake cyhnder members of that important body. 1 More than 50 years later she gav~ it to a granddaughter Mrs Harry steadily for some lime On the 26th 
am.provement pro,ram Dnvmg The bore 1s said to be unusually was placed under the hood The For two years be hved m Frank- Ross Turner, who still holds the umbrella Tbe great gr~nddaughter day of July 1877 ,be was united ml 
ease and nding comfort benefit • large for an eng1De of the .. Turbo- brake pedal, suspended this year, fort devotmg himself, m conJunc- Carol Comer, 1s shown above holding the umbrella ' I mamage with Ahce J . Page. daugb-J 
Iona: With the Cl'ffbon of fresh Fire vs·s .. length The combustion gets nylon bushings to ehmmate 1100 with h1s associates, to !ram.mg I ter of Samuel H Page of Monroe! 
automotive design. The accomplish- I chamber 1s wedge-shaped to pro- the need for. lubrication. Power C1e prese_nt state constitution, and _ . . - -- - _ , _ 1 coun ty. Of the se_ven children oorzi: 
ment. says the company, bas been I vide virtual total combustion of brakes ~re optional. . , 1n his leisure moments read law, krnsviJ1e and was connected ~t~ Mary ~- Martin, Annie Smith of to them five are living: Flora, Ett:JeJ 
possible only because of a thorough ' fuel fed by double-throated carbu- _Electrically dnven wm?shield under the guidance of Gov. Knox some of t~e mo~ ~mportant civil Tompk10s v11le; Reed , of Califorrua ; J ohn, Ethel and Effie. For several 
job of product ~ngineering and retor With a minimum of friction wipers _are available optionally. of Kentucky to such good purpose an_d crimmaJ Jurisprudence 10 Mrs. r.-1. G. Gregory, Madisonville years past Mr. Pitcock has bee· 
the tremendous new plant facili- and high thermal efficiency, the An _mtnguing ''first" for dri~ers that in 1892 he was able to pass the this part of Kentucky. Ky.; and Jim, of Des Moines, la ' engaged in the whiskey distillin 
ties Cbe\Tolet adds this year. economi of operation is said to be seeking high performance is a state examination and was admitted A strong friend of the public As a lawyer , Judge Smith made bu.5iness in connection with farm.-
I. First automobiles in the low- exceptional. "power package" which c~ ~e to the bar. Returning to Tompkins- schools, he helped to organize the a r_ecord that f~fill ed the antici- mg_ He is now the owner of 32( 
pnce field to reffed the "dream New three-speed transmissions purchased on VB models. This m· ville be entered upon general prac- graded school system at Tompki~s- pahons of his fnends who always acres of land, which is well im 
car• mftuence of the General ba,·e more Ioad~~ing capacity eludes a four-barrel carburetor tice and a_t once took the p~sition ville rn _ 1904 and served at dif. regarded h im _ as one who would proved. On his home fa.rm is a gOOC 
llotors Motoramas. All roofs hue ' and structural durabihty. The gear- and dual exhaust system for_ a con- among his fellow practitioners ferent intervals for a period . of achieve someth10g worthy. As a frame dwellrng. barns, and or-, 
bttn ,"is1bly lowered with a corr-es- shtft mecha1:1ism has been im· sequential horsepower rating of to which his taJents entitled him ten years as school tr_ustee, resign- judge_ of t he_ coun ty court, h_e dis- chard of 1,000 fruit trees. He gi:vi 
ponding reduction in hood and belt pro, ed. Previously the shaft was lBO. and in 1894 was elected County mg from that office rn ~921. h ngutShed himself by the fairness some attention to stock raisin 
lines to accentuate a longer, fleet- mounted along the steering column --o--- Judge of Monroe county, assuming During the period this coun~ry of his opin ions, the courtesy of his The produet of his distillery aver 
ier appearance_ O\·erall, sedans For 1955 the shaft is enclosed with- the duties of th~t office in January was in \Vorld War I, Judge Smith manner and t he im_provements _in ages 2,0CX) gallons of spints pe: 
hne been lowered two a11d one-half In the column, producmg a "clean- Paul Carter 1895, and contmued to discharge was one of the' acltve part1c1pants procedure which facilitated t~e dis- year He is a member of the firm a 
mcbes. station wagons as much as er·• appearance. . them until January, 1906 a p~nod m all war achvittes, and served as patch of business, so ~hat his ser - Page and Pitcock. druggists, at' 
slX. At the same time. passenger Ammeter and 011 pressure gauges c f Aft of 12 years. He was then appo1nted chief clerk of th e Monroe county vices were recaJJed Wlth pleasure Tompkrnsville Monroe county Ky. I 
room has been mcreased. ha,·e been dropped from the m_stru- Ollfi y orney Deputy Collector of the United ~raft _board. these duties necess1tat- and admiration by the older mem- also a membe~ of the firm of Pll:I 
2 First \'--8 engine offered on a ment _ panel and red warning hghts States Internal Revenue Depart- mg his devoting much hme to the m bers of the bar cock & Brother. millers. 00 Peters I 
Che\Tolet in 35 years. Namec!. 1be substituted The glove compart- Longest Term ment for the 2nd D1stnct of Ken- at a great personal sacnfice. He Durmg the ti _me he was a mem- Creek, l lonroe county. He and wife! 
·'Turbo-Frre VS," the VB delivers ment 1s now m the center of the " lucky and served as such from bought bonds and st amps,_ ga~e ber of the Legislature be became are members of the Baptist church-j 
162 horsepower. , , , , __ _ 1906 to 1909, inclusive. h?er ally, and d_1 d every thm_g ID noted as an advocate of much In politics be is a Republican... He 
3_ Higher horsepower ratings • Once more he b~ga°: the practice h_1s power to aid_ the a_d~ mtstra· n_e~ded laws and _ reforms; as a gives little attention to politics, butl 
and new qwetness and smoothness Dr. Albert S. Weir James Paul Carter was born Oc· of law m Tompkmsville when in t10n t o carry out its policies. 1 c1hzen he never !ailed to be prom- takes a great interest in the cause 
in ht·o ~-slue Flame·• su.es. A 123. ___ tober 9, 190_3, the son of .w. W. and 1911 he was elected to represent Judge Smith was married ment along hoes of broad useful- ' of education and is a generous and 1 
horsepower engine is available with . Phoeba Ratley Cart_er m Monroe Monroe and Metcalfe counties in Octobe r 31 ,1886, to Clara Minnie ness. After se\'eral years of de- public-spirited cjtizen. He conJ 
the manual gearshift. The six built Dr Albert S. Weir was born Feb- county, Kentucky. His mother died the Thirty-fifth Session of State As- Ma.xey, daughter of "William H. and clinmg heaJth .. Judge Smith died tributes much of his time and 1 
exclus1,·el:!o· for the Powerglide ruary 11, 1856, in Robertson coun- w.hen he was four years of age and sembly. Elizabeth \Vax Maxey. To this union on September 14. 1937, and was money to the impro,·ement of the l 
automatic transm,ssion now devel- ty Tenn ., and is the second .of a son h:s f, at~er beca,me an invalid in his . Judge Smi~h was again_ engaged f e.ight child~en were born, of which buri ed_ 10 Oak H ill Cemetery at , count:ry.-Ilistory of Kentucky, 18861 
ops 136 horse-power. and daughter born to James C. and ecrly life. As a result of these hap in the practiee of law rn Tomp- six are still hvmg: Earnest H ., Tompk.ins \-ilJe, Ky t 
4. Intergrated body and frame Sarah A. (Sweeney) Weu, who penmg~, he did not have the op- 1 · 
design. Chevrolet points out it were respectively, born in Robert- portumty t~ attend school very ~
has b"'n able to obtaJn close unity son county, Tenn. , and Henry coun- much. He did, however, manage to 'D 
with .ody and frame by engineer· . ty, . Tenn . The father, James C, attend four months at the Tomp- 1 I 
mg components to complem~nt We1.r, was a physician. _ kinsville graded school, and two ~ JFCN ff.£'£.7'./l'Y' 
each other, An important reduction In 1857 he went to Minnesota for semesters at Western Kentucky ~ '(CF 
in nbrallon bas been effected and one year ,then returned to Tennes- State Teacher's College. (::Ji. ~~ 
~~ weight saved. The frame is more I s~e. In 1859 he located at Clements- In 1922, he took a teacher'5 ex- ·:..-<=\: / ~ r~tangular and twist~resistant. ville. Clay _ county, _Tenn .; then~e ammation a_nd was awarded a first c,>- ~' .. :, \.\1th a sc1e. nttfic repos1hon10g o.f w. ent to Bo1hng. Springs .. Tenn.; m. class c.ertif1cate. t.o teach in the ~ ,.., _. --..- •J.Z mounts and th1: utmost application 1865 came to :,,fonroe county, Ky , rural schools of the county. He fol - . \ J "'WJ.UL 
of rubber msulatJon, the body 1s where he remamed until his d. eath lo. wed th LS prof. ession for six years, I~ ',6. 
1sc,lated from road shocks to an un- m 1866. at the ' age of forty-nme and whiJe teach10g, dur1ng his spare 'J ~ 1~ 
usual degree. . J y~ars. He was a son of W1Ujam i time, he studied law, having ob-
5. Front and rear suspens10ns re- "e1r, who was born_ in Fairfax. tamed a secon_d·handed correspon-
\·amped. Ad~ed ridmg comfort and county, Va , and died m Robertson dence course m law. In the year 
road abilit:1, Chevrolet states, are county, Tenn ., at the age of 62 1926, he suceessfully passed the 
assured by vastly improved sus- j1 years He was of ~€otch descent , bar examination and was admit-: ed 
pensions. a .Canner, and marned Miss Ehz.a. to the Bar to practice law in a11 the 
6 . Ir.creased ufety through b€th Latimore, who was born in Courts of Kentucky 
:reater,. ,·is1b1lity Every car win- Sumner county, Ten_n., and died in He has been ver~ active m pol -
dow o .. safety plate glUS--:-front, F,mbault county, ~hnn., <1t the age 1t1cs of the county and stali and 
rear and s1de-1S larger m 1955 of 67 J_ears. _ 5ened as Chairman of the Monroe 
(henolet bodies, The gam is due lfrs ~orah A . Weir was a daugh. County Republican Executive Com. 
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BACON 2 rgel~ to the extt-m1on of glass t er of Albert Augustus Sween}". of m1ttee for 20 )· ears. In 1948 he was 
o,er :reas that haw! been .... blrnd I~1sh d,~ cent, who rnarned MLSs an Alternate Delegate to the n c-
:~~~~o~\~~~ the early days of the ~:.~? ;d Tt;;,~as'w;:e F~:~:h a~~ ~~~11~~:~phraationaJ Convention m 
7 Optional o,·erdr1•,e. An over- r"..rf'-d rn Buckingham county Va He sened f RoAsrB EEF 12-0Z. 53c ' LARD 
~ 
L B. 63c 
L B. 69c 
LB, 89c 
8 LB. BUCKET $1.89 
iinn ms~lla_ti,;n Wtll be rfiered Dr Weir was reared on a far~ un: Comm1 s!-1oner oou( tt:ar; as Ma!:>!er 
for the linit time. Engme Jipeed re- tJI a lad of ten, when he lost his cmt Court In 1929 h f'lr,roc c, r 
ductwn of more than 20 ';. is ac- fa1h£'r Dr Wei r a"' i!,led m l~km County At~orn • e was elected 
c..omplU.hed by the overdrive which care of the family and worked o~ and was re-lec::d of Monroe county 
automatically cuts m when the foot farm for his mother until 19 year - t1\-·e terms h o; four ~onsecu 
lS hfted off the accelerator above of age, when he commenced th: longer th~n :vmg eld this office 
31 miles an hour_ 1:. tudy of dentistry. At 20 he located thf' histo or ny other person in 
ANGLO 
CoRNED BtEr 52c ~-Jj--z ....... =rr...135 STAR-KIST TUNA CHUNK STYLE 12-0Z. CAN 8. More electncal power. A 12- at Gamaliel, Monroe county elected t7th the county _ He was POWDERED 
--
3 2 c GREENL BEANS D ARIMIX 2 7-0Z. PKG. NO. 2 i, CAN 27c 
COLONIAL PINK 
NO. I 49,: CAN 
\·olt electrical syi.tem will furnish In the spring of 1871 be resentative i~ ~U1ce of State Rep-
ampl~ reserve Power for the ever- le;cat.t-d where be now resides, and the House of R:4: and served m 
growmg de~nds of accessories . practiced bu profession unlli 1881 ing the 1948 S ~ csentat1ves dur. 
The system LS ,tand_ard on both whe~ he engaged as ulesman on~ A&sembly o( e;s1on of the General 
sixes and V8s, assuring increased >ear, then engaged in the drug bu- Repu.blican no::tucky, and was 
generator efficiency and higher ~1t'":s for hl.fflseli _unw. the spring House of Representatli::d:~ri:f the 
Etartmg motor . rpeeds. Another been~· smce .wh1ch time he has 1949 Special Session of the -{ t~~ 
safety feature ll a dual circuit busine::gaged m the leaf tobacco lature He served as a Refereee~~r 
breaker. A short circuit or over- He m~rr- . . _ the Workmen's Compensation Board 
l~ad wll_l, as a consequence, not en- me M D led, in May, 1880, Qurn- of K~ntucky JO 1946 and 1947 H 
llrely .~is.able the system. dau~h;eran1el. of Barren county, a served during the year 1949 ~s : 
9 Dry Air venhlatlon. This rBerry) M:~ ze,r~ and Ehz.abeth C. Member of the Legislative R('-
SPA P.:1, ·::: 43c SALMON 1 TONY DOG FOOD 3 CANs25 c 
feature mvolve1 an archsbaped retpf'ctively ai:1~~ who were born, 1 liearch Commiat1on of Kentucky 
plenum_ chamber that channel, county, Ky.· Zera org1a and Barren under Governor Ear) C. Clements. 
!res~ air from a slotted cowl vent. tikilltd mechanic a:cD_amel was a and as a member or said Comm1s- , JVORY SOAP 
~ra1nage from the chamber pre. merou1 patent.t anJ mvented nu. ilon helped to form11late and Chur-
\:ents any water fro.m_ reaching bout the close oft torpedoes_ a- tc-r the Plans for the 1950 and 19~2 
passengers, even m rainiest weath- Dr Weir had b:r: late rebel hon . Legislature which rf'sulted in the 4 PERS. BARS 23c 
erlQ Tubeless tires for increas- ~~;~~~~.:·. Carfion, Jo, ~0n:1;r!~rr. r:::a:; t~~ ;:;:l~a:;s ::~t~~: ~el 
ed safety_ The casmg remain.s the lu,t chur;h'.\:e 7se;ber o( the Bap. : He has also SC'rved as Cit: At 
same, but rnstead of an inner tube, Muonic !ratern1t member of the I torney of the Ctty of Tompkinsvill" 
interior s~rfaces are coated with a awake and ent Y, - and a _w1de- In 19~1. he was eleeted Common 
butyl "skm" for sealing _  Blowouts mdn . He is aerpn,.me busrness- wealth 's -Attorney o! the 29th Ju 
are re~nsted and deflation slower Grange. In politi m~mb,er of the d1cial Du,tnct o( Kentucky which 
with punctures. I crat. and cast h~~ ftr ~s a Demo- o!!1ce he now holds. He is ~ mrm 




2 MED. BARS 17c 
CAMAYSOAP 
2 REG. BARS 17c 
IVORY SOAP IVORY FLAKES 
2 LGE. BARS 28c PKG. 30c 
CAMAYSOAP LAVA SOAP 
2 BA TH BARS 25c REG. Ile 
se\'ere testmg, the valve-in-head cess. He was promine~t~a ea s. uc- the outstanding lawyers o{ the ' - -
V--8 carries a compression ratio of ed as a candidate f Y mention- State. 
8 
~o 1 and a displacement of 265 1 lure from Monroe 0 :n~e Mi:~:rl s He is mar.ned lo <he former Neva H 00 D s GR oc EBY 
hundreds of thousands of miles of I a nickel, and so far ha e d without lton and ta reeognized as one of I ------. . --
cu ic mches. The engme 1s ex- cou t _ e ympson They have one son w I ;-;t:•!Y compact with a bore of ma:eiet~:".;:5_:_!~:0:i;•~;e~e~o ::r; W. Carter, now a Junior :,. ' PHONE 3720 FREE DELIVERY 
n a stroke o( 3 inches tuck . 1886 e mversity of Louisville School L ~ 
· Y, 1 of nenhstry · 1 ocated In Newtown '.arl Hoo ::l , Owner Tompkinsville, Ky. I 
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of Your Newspaper 
Editor Martin ' 
Writes Of Self 
Perbance I copy ol lhla ne.n 
paper may aome day !all Into the 
banda o( aomeone who ml1ht M 
lntereated In Information pertalnlnl 
to the life of the one re1pon1lble 
lor the publication of thla, the 
50th .t.nniv.nary Edition ol The 
Tompklnaville Newa. I will attempt 
lo write aomethln1 of the thln11 of 
Ille which have croued my path. 
Finl, I ml1bt ,tate that on March 
7 1910 I made my llnt attempt 
1 j the ;tru&&les of thla thine call· 
ed "life." 
1 wu born the son of James T. 
and LiJZie Ray Martin, at the !arm 
home ol my 1randparenll, Willi.am 
Tyler and ElizaMth Kerr Martin. 
S.Ctloa 0...-PAGE I 
I 
This farm home is located aboul I 
three miles southwest of Tom~ 1 
kinsvllle and la now owned by S. I 
T. Hagan. Durina my llr1t years of 1 __ ~11,·-.-- • 
existance, my parents purchased a Shown abo\!e is )!our editor's assi~tant, Mrs. fl ec A1"rhn, who 1s vu·y adept at the hn'ltype machine 
bia tract of land about four miles eut Due to the illne-ss of her parents, !.he has not been ab 1_. to do m.Jc.b of the C1Jmpos1tion c,f your ~venary 
. alrlce. editor Martin la shown u be preparea malerial for I of the county seat of Monroe coun- edihon, however dunng lhe pasl years, she has spent many hours •• the model 31 lmolype machine tbe desk, m )'OUI' ~paper botopapber caapl 111m Pllnl Into the future, look· ty. After buildmp were erected on 
Btilll fnak to admit 11 -- Ulat tllll p edition la completed. I this tract of land the family moved 
.._,. to a nice llshinc trip, wben the 111111.._...,. there and started out · upon the 
1 
road of life, working and toillng 
c1s young couples do, tryinc to buJid 
, a home and rear· a family. 
1 
I was the only child that ever ' 
blessed this home, and during the 
first eight years of my life I bad 
the opportunity of being guided 
by the band of one which I term 
"the sweetest mother on earth." 
When a mere lad of eight, this 
mother of mme was called into 
the "sweet beyond" to be number-
ed among the angelic band, to sing 
and shout around God's throng 
throughout the ceasless ages of 
eternity. 
Anything that I have ever a-
mounted to in life or should ever 
hope to be, is credited to these 
first eight J,·ears of my existence 
Those numerous times and ch1id-
hood memories of mine, when 
mother would ta.ke mo upon her 
I ,p and tell me how she hoped to 
sl"c me grow up to manhood. be-
come a ChrLSti;m and be able to 
establish myspl'f as one of the bus- I <'nt salary Shortly a vacant I_ot 
I inessmrn of the community, made was purchased and soon our first 
an indelible impression that will ~mall home was erected, through 
be embedded within as long as I finance that we were able t~ hor-
'!~:: ;:::ts any spark of exis- \ ~~; ~~::u~~m:,:f ~~~!oe~ f~t:~~ 
1 attended· the rural schools of father, who contnbuted a portion 
front of the machi_ne as shown in ':he f~reground \ the county, whatever time my ser- of. the ti~bcr for the erection of 
f the machine and ii automatically fed I \'ices were not needed ~t. home to this bu1l<lmg. 
1 help provid~ the necess1hcs of hfe I continued m the employ of )1r 
for the family that was brought a- l[oppE'r. former owner and publish 
bout by the !iecond marriage of er of the Tomplcins\'llle :\'ews until 
m),· fathe~. As 1 reached the )·ears the fin•t part of 1941, when I \\.1S 
of matur,tr .. I realized that what- attracted by a much better !-alary 
l"v_n education that I was to ob- a.nd pl :iced m charge of the publi 
tam, must . be realized at my own roatton of the \tJ.con county Times, 
expense, _smce father nm·n see~- Lafayette, Tenn .. which was own 
C'd _ to gam enough of the worlds ed by Elder Calnn Gregory l con 
g~ods lo hf' _able to. help very. much 1.inut•d in tlus poSllion unhl th<' 
with financial assistant<" \\ hen I fall of l!l-tZ, wht·n I went to Akron, 
w:is c1t an age which 1oho~ld be wcll Oh.tu, where I accepted employ 
toward thl" t'Od of a lugh school ml'nt with <,ood.>·ear Aircraft Corp. 
c ,rnr, I walked hat:k and forth .i..nd worked thl·re in the manufac-
lhrough the nm and muc.J of the ture of airplJ.ne and blimp parts 
country road of that day from tht' to be drafted for army duty How• 
C"Ount.ry horn<'!, to allenc..l tht• Tomp- World \\"ar tr on October 5. l!l-!3, 
k1nsv1IIC' gradC'cl t-<.'hool for a frw I was fon't•d to rC'sign Ill)' Ol'C'UPJ 
months. By doing this I Wili ~thle hon in Akron, .ind an~l\.'er the call 
to 1--Jo!!S th(' e_ighth grad(' c•xamma- to he ddtcd for army dut1. lluw iOn and rC"Cel\e my diploma, mak- ' CH·r. due to my ph)'sical conditwn, 
ing roe ehg1hlu to •mtn high St'hool I was ft'JCctC'd and placed m -1 F 
0f0 ~ ~:s ::::s l:;;:;~~Y w:;~ statu5. 
lhc furlh<"rainc,i or my ~duci£tion. Shortly tlH'reafter. l opt'.Ued a 
1ccordrng to ,ch<'dult, and 1t was small Job 1hc,p in the basement of 
1;:ain nece5sary that I 1nlnmpt 
I 
the ,tiller hu11tling, which is now 
mv schooling i:ncl an·cpt 1·mploy- o\\ ncd hy .\1155 Susie l.esl,c. anU 
men1 hdon• lht• t,('hool work C'CHlld occup11·1l by tht• Tompkinsville Pr) 
he JJ:muu·(·d. Aftn a tame, I again Ck.tnin.: est.:ibli.shmcut .:\ftcr 
______ .___ -·..-- entered high school som11 ,r.v<·r~I months rn this lo-
Shown here i1 Herbert Le:ilmon u he pours c 1·\ IM111 1ue cnt.ng machine Paper mats are In my Junior )•l'ar of high ac-hool, cation, we mo\cd our buun,~ss to 
placed between tbe 11ttl ban with th• pertrud,n1 upright handle, thal arc not ,hown, and the metal ii which was m 1933, I was •hi" to the ba•emcnt of our home on Jp.·]e R. ·Jammer ._
00
1,-pe op.rotor •nd adverti= sal•= 
:=" :..,m ;::.!a~i: s;'~:;~:: :: :0~;-ir1ca11y heated to a molten atace onto the mat makmg the pnnlmg :~,.~=d~· .~;,r~~tc:):i:r.~;,i',° .~:~"~;• ~::·~;:~~~'.;';;-~,0~1;:.:,:•g •;:l~,t~~·:~~ ~:,;~: '\i~"'~/~;:r~::1 ~~111~:' ;:,n,0;;" ,Fn.,' ;.;.~h:d ~::: •:;.,"',:.': 
low me tu wnrk (or him a ft·w ,1;onH1 lmH'. . . p:..rcr.•~ :( Onf" son, .Pt! .. chacl r..~ 
houri in lh<' morning und a ff'w Th"' 1ua<•s.s (If 1t would _ht, C'all Junicr Shr-~·'(cy. who h~cl done most of the puss work for this 
::·;u~:,~~1';~,:,·~~~~ 'c~/~;~ •·;,:,~';! ;::1 .'i'::::;:·~::.,;•:,:~~ . .';;:,1:;;~:: .. ~';:::1 spec< .• ~d,tt:'i; II~ 1~: o ~~;'\~ ;.;~~~:.i n.a::.~;~~k;,,~~~u~e~t=•~: 
durine: thP last semestf'r of my jun- PUbtant'I! o{ rny dC'\'olt•d wife, who :1.'/~~:./a~u ilc ~s 1-;:;1 ~on of M; lll:ld .Mrs Ma~us :0-htrfty, !'-r, 
1or h1f:h l<'hool yPar, I was able to l;1h'.1rf'd with me, rla)· and mghl, · 
1 
does mo;st of tbl" C!l!L!lg, z:.ssut.s \nth lhtt 
~:! !~~~:;! ;:~;~0:·:~:.1r ~~~:,~ ~:11t~~~ 1;r~~~:~:ralt~~n 1::~si!l~'~ u•h,·r ~';;:;;:c'.1 ~:~:'. lie is the son of Mr and Mn. E\,ru L .. amon 
7:r' t~~lt ,:.rlllm:e~!~k t~:n~!:~ ~~~~1:!n:i~a~!n~1!~!.:s::\~'l~~:t·ia:1; : ,::Z 1947, Wt' Jlllhlisht•tl our first U'.~J ~routhout thf' )'t'US for lhl' 
!:: s:: ~e:d w:;!u~:~a:e w::oaub~~ ::~~~~~1~1~.'.'urt~:·:t ~~ti~u~1;1~· nftl~·; ~~~~·;::iu~~l ~\'.~ \,~.~/1 r~c~;~1t ~1\h.11'/1:t; :!~~·:t1~;t :~/~::~l~:r·o:; ~~~: 
monry to finish the fourth year or n,·('ds ol our good frtt-nds who lunH('d Ci.h1t·ation 11ml t''l't'fi(·nn• that w:i.s tndudt•d m tht~ tt-rms of 
h1&h l<"hool work and rttt>ivt' my wt·n· &ti kind lo gn.·e us th<'lr bus. is [Dr ~ho1·t or whal the JWople of !ht' sale wa.s t_ht• righ~ and a:o_od 
diploma. ' in,•ss m lhe prlntmi n<'f'ih: our (·ounl) dt'S<'rn• a, tht~lr 1wws- wlll :">f iht' bus10C'SS, wuh no t'QUIP-
1 ~;:i•:e r~::~ h~t: ~~tc;.°1 :,ea;~ an~;h11~ ~;~~~,:~1':: 1~::e,~0~:. 1:~~:· ~i~;\~~~,t~:,~n~II p~:~:~;lt;~('\\=l'~;~: m~~~:.nw::;;;·;r;h:~l~~:;:-w:is pur 
childhood playmate, whom I county. Trnn1~S5('<', p;iper, nnwn 11 1' this t·uunty .i nt'w~p;1per which '11:as,"tl, we had pw·t·h.ue 1 thl" first 
w~d and won. On June I , 1934, I throughoul 1h11 ur"o as Ball Fiske's mitht 111• a ''fair·• nrw1opaJler for l~notn,c madnne t•\·t•r broUl,:hl i_n· 
I took Mlu Ree Hale, dau1hter o( nuelt>. This paprr addt'd to tha! 61 r·11rnl srct1on and county. to \lonrot' county, which w;1~ to 
i Mr. and MTI. Mark Halt", as my hunh•ns of both your editor nntl .\t.Jlll Wt• :1ttnhulr much of the be usNl tllr lht> l'Ompo!lhon \\ork 
I companaon, By this time I had his <'ompanion. lnasmu<'h as our 1Jt,11rs c,I tlni t;1,k to our C'Omp:m· o( lht• p~1pe:·-. n·pl:icmg_ tht~ old l>@en able to &et enou1h exprri- 1•xperaenci;, m this ftt>ld was \'l'fY 11m, who has l.ahori'd with u-1 con, h: ndset mr-thod of "sC'ltlng 1) ['It'" (•nee with my employer, that I was mu;r,•, and there a111in we w1irt": st 11 "ltlY throuJhout tht, }'t.'ars of our for Ut<' qublicJ.t1on of the papn A 
1 on a flat salary of $10 00 per week, both fa<'td with man)' days of Ione t'cLirr htp m trying to bring to nc-w:;:p:rpcr P~~ '_''AS alstl pur 
- ; and with the ambition, of a youn1 and hard hours. the pl"oplt> of the l"ounly a br.ttn c'l.asE"d, along with Job prt"S.."-cs for 
..-,. := ~'.1:.:::u:e:::: I~-=-.:~,:.= a:=.~y.::r~~!"!r~.!0:W:. \ :::.•n;~-: ::r.;, ~7ie 1°;;,:••rr:~: llo~b~~11~:• n~~·y:: •. ~h~.::;m~~I~ nc~?;:,~r 1,:;h w~ca;ureh.»ed th,• ~~:~ ~;~~,:;::~:~• S~:c:~~.;~~: ~ material eoJDN ~ the liDotrPe ...._It• 1St then be placed within steel framea, tnto pace I drsirn hued on the fact of hav- th11 newspaper, we purchased lhe pa:.,u from Mr lloppl•r in UH7, Wt' h~1\t' lri~I to ad,I E-qu1pme11t as 
..... -tory lo bem1 placed OD lbe larp prlntln& - for lbe prialln1 of tbe paper. \ 1n1 whal looked like a pennon- Tompk1n1vill• News. and on May tho oqu1pmrnl which had h••n Contmuod !'age 12. This Section) 
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• m lh• ,prlog of 1937 Sam Ray, GI· Local Students I J C Carter Jr Preston H. Leslie 
• aid llushong of Tompkln,vllle, Ky.; ruo e • -f C ty E t Slon mallel, Ky, L. M Hopper ind Ron· E 11 d At U K. • • I • \ 0 oun X en were the first !Olden 1cledod to l -- • J->rrat(ln JJ . U!j!Jl f", l(Jn of Vtchf'J History M d help with thi1 work Twelve ,tud<-nll from Monroo I Declines urge I •nd Sarah 1fopk1n1 1-e• lte , WU burn 
t'ounty hnvt• t•nroll{'d at the Uni · • • Ln Clinton <:vunty, Ky., n~;i r Alb~ny , 
Work. Much Progress a e Today fVtrY farmer In the coun vcrs1ly or K(•nlucky tor th,• school :• For High Offices now kn<,wn u St,, ny Po,nt f" hurl'b I} ha, rlectr1c Hght1 or bas the op- fall 11 nw-.tn, the U K H.cguitar • Horn in th l"'! y,·ar 181P. ;rnd d,,.,t rn I . , p1irtun1ty o( getting it The Jines I OIT1C't' n•pc,rl!f 1 1t h, yt-a r l'J<n His fi r it aitJv, ntu r,• 
-- tel tln"n by the Extemdon Offtcc in Making up the pre~cnt fall nm• I in tht>t h•l!:innang of bi.s y<,ung ma r• 
SiJlct', the Editor uk that rl wri HH8 w<•re nil fmlsh<'d in 19~2 and e.&t<'r enrollm<'nl of approximal{'ly I h<,r>'I Wt.1.5 t() Mrve 85 c•.,..Jk ait;. l<,t 
the bistor)' of Ext<'DSlOD \\:ork in I m 1ny lateral lines not included in 6,262 Arl' li lullrnts from all of Ken l,!irig c.mip l<,r.i.Ltd at a p<,mt no~ 
Monroe county, I have aone .ba~kl the origlnnl hns been added I help 
I 
lucky 's 120 counties, 36 other : c 0 ..,, " d 1,~ thf· rity ,,f 1,,,uisvill~, 
Oftl' n,porta for the lut 2'1 )ea d 
1
,.tl to organiz<.• the Monroe County \ l .1tl's, the U1 i; tratl of Columbia, Ky Aft rr Apf·nd1ng MJm" hmf! aa 
but the latest report that I can fU\ I ~,rm Uur<'nu 10 1941 with a charter nn<l 27 fon•1gn countries nnd U S <h<Jk (Jf th,• camp hH nturn"J to 
ii back lD 1918 when llr. Palmore uu•mhnshtp o! 41 This organit.a po.sS('S~lons I l\lh.iny an<I t,,:g,m thn a.t,:l'.ty 0; law 
lldad u CouDty A.pat "';:: 1: 110n help<'d to bring soil conserva•: Monro<• county blUdlnt.s <.•ngagc·d m < lrnt<,n f 'umhrrliin'1 , M<mr w: t.mber lit., to ~work and u.,n to the county and we arc proud ID study al the Umvers1ty are I and Barr, ri UJUntif-.a lit: m<.>vr..d BIi wort W11 mGlt.l7 llolt of I c t the part we had in ecthng this \farcelta L Co<•, of Coe, Ferry D. frt,rn ('Jrntrm cc,unty to Monroo a UvHt-llcme f'rolrUD. nty J I \\nrk under way I Jackson , Mud Lick ; Mayme 8 county a few yean after thP: C 1 
lM' older lead:.:~ - 1 H Club work has never had the Hushon ~, J ,1ck1e N Butl er , Rebecca War 11,, hvPd on a farm kn,~;. 
farm work. af llfl a delep-r '1 ne devoted to tt that it should B Curler, Hcg1e T Conkin, lil-ttte fr, r rnany yPar , al thP D<,ctr,r Bla~k 
wt in U:.:::-met witll tM f'iaca1 •1 , ve, but the quality of work done Lou Hagan: Wilham C llarlm, fa rm c,n Me~hack rre(·k. 
Ilea off 1111: tllal tW pproprille h .s been excellent In the DOSI 20 Gary B McCreary, John R Miller, \ 11,. first wife was a daughte r "1 :'C:-tor vauporta~OD. for a ) l' JIS more than 50 members have Paul Stewart Smith, Joe L Travis I J. C Certer Dr Bia.ck, who IJvt-d in that IN: • 
ODmd7 ,\feat, for )loaroe COIIDtJ I atlcnded Jr. Week, at Lexmgl'>n - -- two of t he county After living 011 
s. T 8IIU acted u spotesman for ~lore than 400 have attended camp BIRTHDAY SUPPER \ , thu fa rm for several y•ar1, be 
, ud aot tile sum of .-0. I ,.. nd during the years that we have -- J ames C Carter , Jr was born m moved t p Tompkm.sville and hved ~ court. Records show tllat / J. L Elll1 ' Mn. J. L. Ellis h ,d tobacco sales more than 200 Miss Helen Lee Clarkson was hon- I ::mrie~1:;~!~e,7 M~:;e t~u:!~ ~~ on t he Henry Peck farm fn the 
Bob lleO'eUY and .. Pat"" Hapal C.Ounty agent and Mrs J L Elhs ha\ e not only done much toward thfferenl !arm boys and gtrl.1 have ored on her 17th birthday Satur-1 ' ' ea.st edge of the town.. HP opened 
aade up tile other $IOO.OO by pn- the acncultunl improvement of the county, but they have contributed sold 350,000 pounds of tobacco Two day Saturday mght Octobe1r 23 at born to James C Carter, Sr and up a law office in TompkinrnJJe 
Tate lllblcription TDe three la.r&est greatly to the social life of Monroe county, eR.pec1ally throughout their hundred baby beeves bas been sold the' home of her p~ents Mr ~nd ldru Tucker Carter and practiced law at t he Tompkms-
doaltiODI to this wort wu made wkor with 4-H club boys and girls and w'1tb other youth organlza through the Loulsv11le and Bowling Mrs Heal Clarkson with a birth- He attended the Tomp.k.m~ville ville bar and wa.s assoctated WI h 
by t1le two baDb and Bndlbaw. tions Mrs Ellis ts the owner of a 20 year leader pm, which was a- Green Fat Cattle Show and Sale. day supper Those pr~sent were Mr graded and high school , Castle hts b rother J ohn Rowan Leslie lil 
Rapa. and Company. I warded for her leadership Mr Ellis, on October 7, was awarded a Filty-two head was the largest nu1:11- and Mrs Carson lsenburg & daugh- ~eights M1htary Academy, .. Lel:r the prachc~. • 
G B. Karnes came to tbe COIIDt:, certificate of ~ecvtce by the Kentucky Livestock Improvement Asso- ber sold any one year. At our Da- ter Brenda kr and Mrs Tr1bly I a on, Tenn ' and Law D, p2rt Preston Leahe had five sons .. d 
ID September, 1827 Be oqumed c1ation He was the only 1ndn1dual lD the state lo receive such an tr1ct 4-H Camp, Monroe county bo~s e1a'rkson an'd children, Jean, Flor- ment of the CumLerland Ur.1\.·er- four daughters Names of the aona 
tbe Int 4-H Cub p-oup1 ill tbe award Two other awards were made to the Lincoln National Bank and girls has won more than thell' ence Linda and Billy Mr and Mrs stty, Lebanon ,Tenn , from which are Joe Bedford Jerry Evans and 
COGDty Also leopedaa WU I of Hodpnsville and to the Hard10 County Livestock Assoc1allon Tht share of Star Camper metals In Hea;l Clarkson and' girls Helen school he graduated lD June, 1924. Bob The daughu,rs ;,e . !iuttle 
new m tbil State aDd he award wu made at the annual meeting of the Kentucky Livestock. fact, for the last 5 years they have Lee and Emogene Mrs ' Lucille He was admitted t o the Bar by the Isabelle Lerah and Emily. • 
ltlrted this _.m the Int Improvement ~ocation held it Le.l:lDl(lon, Ky., with about 500 won one-fourth of the rtbboos in Clarkson and chil!ken Ann Rose- Court of Appeals of Kentucky on After' hvmg lD Tompk1nsville for 
sprmc be WU here. Some h\:eslod: people in attenunce. a group of nme counties mary, Bobbie, Rondell: Haro,ld and lhts 21st birthday, December 7 1924. sever al years he moved to Gla&-
S. T Ha· r or e F Marrs Keene Wil- He practiced law iD Tompkinsville 
ol Ille f..---. lndudinc 1 wu mad• but 1D 11137 ,t really ,~t hams s_ M Yokley, Frank Ham D Ge g · ' Gary Lln, Mrs. Lemme Clarkson until J 1925 1 lu h tim h gow, Barren county, Ky, where pa.. IL K. BusboD&. and J O :tY· under • .; mer, David Walden, S L Hill, Aus- liams and I set up the Veterans Pro. and granddaughter, Linda, Mrs. was a un:Oted ' Sa eC:al c A en: ~Jan extensive poht1cal career began 
lor, pold II bicb u a do:-,t!:: Neville Brothen from Horse 110 Sprowls, Edward Branstett,r, gram under the G I. Bill for the Paulme Lane, Mrs Minme Turner Man) i~ Oepari I f gJust ( He was a Democrat and hu fir <t pound for Jespedeza IHCl. tb e • Cave Ky brought a portable hme Doug Evans, Carson Kirkpatrt k, G I boys ,before any other county and Glenn Ward Those calhng Wh 1 tat ed t ~ e~t OM Lice venture was his election u a mem-
ed a poultry pro..:::' 1D • theuly I crusher ;0 the county The first J L Ellis, and P. B. Scott The next m the slate started on th• program. after supper were Mr and Mrs. 0 /: s 2~0 n19Z: h u e, on ' :; ber of the Kentucky House of Rep-
30'•, that~ to this =tJ ,0°.': }ear he crushed 3,000 ton for c:ur }ear Boyd Waddell won the 4-H For years it was looked up~n as be- , Berford Emberton, Herman Lane toe ~~:S P~n u ila ~;:en~:.n 1D resentahves from the Barren coun-
:-•:. ~ '.S,tl35I~pede- farmers The soil building com- l CornDerbyw1th1274bushels 'Ihc mg one of the best set-ups m the and Marshall 1urner jMissola,MontqHe r esi nedfromthe ty district. Hts next venture was 
pen :,earsf ID the county m.Jttee kept working for a better next year it was won by Frank Tho- State of Kentucky A bountiful supper was enJoyed F d 1 B f gl ti t hts election as State Senator The 
u ::Son ever, :tly more than set up and 10 the summer of 1938 mas Hill, with 134 bushels per acre, There are many other thmgs that by all parents and each left wish- ed er\ :,e:u ; :es~ 1': Senatorial district at that t1me m-
;000an :U~t the first regis- J M 'Chick brought a large hme 
I 
also Max Ross was high with 133 should be mcluded m this report, mg Helen Lee many more happy : ~act: ;e ur~ : ofe;::n '°:nd ewas eluded Monroe county, his for. 
tettd Duroc bogs ID the county and crusher, and ID five years he bad J bushels per acre These demon- but time and space will not pernut birthdays Mrs Lemme Clarkson t d rh th l l H b mer home, and the county voted 
~ the Fat cattle sbow and delhered and spread more than strallons show that fertilizer paid A summary of the new crops that I also celebrated her birthday Oc- ~socia e wi h e a e t ton O\lerwhelmi.ng for him. 
f 80 000 tons of lime Our phosphate and that you had lo have as high has been brought to the county, tober 23 wrence ID t e practice O aw The next \enture was his election 
Sal~e~~ ~ 10~:.:;k..Agent program started 10 the same year as 12,000 stalks to make over 100 directly or indirectly should be :t ;:,: ~1::t:i~leM~·o~9~; ~e~y as Lieutenant Governor under charg f th Old B} working hard two car loads were bushels of corn per acre. hsted First, lespedeza, vetch, crim- P g Stephenson as Governor Stepben-
~;:A ~;'.m 1D 1~ ni: was signed up and delivered Ivan F. 1 In 1935 I could find only 30 head son clover, kenland clover, Okla Flippin Lady ~IS terr;: :f office as Mayor, the son died a few months after his 
oew wort to everybody and reqwr- Pedigo volunteered lo take 8,000 of registered hvestock, they were homa and Kansas Alfalfa, today omp k.i 5 ,lle Waterworks System maugurat10n and then Leslie be-
ed practically all of the county a• pounds of phosphate so as to get I owned by J w Hagan, Dr George the Atlantic, Buffalo and Ranger Master Homemaker wt: es1:bhshed, b~t was not com came GO\:ernor for the remamder 
gent's time from 1933 to 1941. He our first car load. The next year Bushong, Estate; Ivan Pedigo, a.. var~ehes are the best of the above P e ed ntil F N WU.hams was of Stephenson s ter m. In 1872, Les-
also got the first portable lime 19 car loads were delivered to ap- D. Holder, and the Palmore Faun v~nehes, also introduced was th >? ~ Mayor He has sened two years he recen ed the nommabon for 
crusher to the county, in 1929 and proximately 500 farmers. The best at Persimmon. Today we have o: ver Vigo and_ thorne wheat; balboa rye ; .i , ~ ,. 10 the State Leg1Slature, ha \.'l.Dg Go\-ernor He was opposed lD the 
1930 year we had, the farmers receive.d 1,500 registered animals. They in· the fulwm and Tenn-X oat ; brome ,B ~ I been elected Representative (Mel- state b) John M Harlan, Republi 
I came to the county as an Assis- 70 car loads of phosphate and if elude Angus, Herefords, Short. 1 grass ;_ and Ky-31 fescue . Of the ' · 1 calfe-1\Ionroe Distnct) ID 
1935
· can, and the most brilhant lawyer 
tant County Agent, July 12. 1935 phosphate bad been available to horns Jerseys Guernseys Ayr- I varieties of corn, Ky-69, 69-A, 72, In 1943, he was elected Common m the state ID that daJ Lesh e was 
Spent the first of .. 35·• doin~ lun~ more farmers they could ha-ve shire;, and Bro~n Swiss. Th~ total , 72-B,_ 203, and 438. Of the yellow wealt h 's Attorney for the 29th elected b\- a maJont) of 71 ,000 
worlr. in the coUDty and gelling ac- brought to the county six mor.l number of all head in th.e county I hybrid corn Ky-102, 103, U. S. ~3 , "'" ~, Judicial Di.s trict of Kentucky to fill After h is term as Go\-ernor expired 
quamted with the farmers and Ex- loads. has increased over 300% In 1953 and many of the other hybnds ~ t;: ~ out the unexptred term brought a Leshe l'.as elected d1Slrict J :.id;;ie 
tension Work. In December, 1935, . ln a few years sales of fe:-t. i.h:zc. r \ our Cheese plant paid to the far-. such as Funk's, Pioneer, and m~y '- J, J bout b) the_ death of Charles H for a term of SL"t l ears The ~ 
we m .!r our first EneDS1on Pro- tncreased OYer 500% and by 1948 · mers more than $1,000,000 for milk others. The tobacco varieties m - - ~ ~r F.:nr In 194a, he was elected Ctr tr,ct mcluded .Yonrve coWJty ;md 
gram it was divided into the follow. 1t had mcreased more than 2000';o . 1 Sales from livestock $750 000 · and 1 t roduced were · the J{y-5, 16, 22, 24, - cmt J udge of thi::o s ajl'~: D s:_trict. he a~arn recen:ed a L: rge Yote m 
lllg: Tobacco, field crops, small The Old Triple-A program made :. t I from tobacco nearly $2,000,000. 1 ~5. 26, ~3,_ 34, 35, 56, 57, 58; and of He succeeded '11s father m this of- t he county 
grains, and livestock. including bogs possible for thls work to reach ev- For several years turkeys could the vanehes brought to the county fice . In ~ovember, 1951, he _agam During the firs t term of Prr-:-.i 
cattle, and sheep. !,fo .. e time was ery farmer in the county. Our fer- not be raised in the county satis- other than the root rot resistance, 1 was e.lected to this office without dent Cleveland, Leslie was lP"<'ID!· 
spent on developLn;: our ~..obacco tUizer dealers today do a fl ourish- factorily due to a disease known was the Barnett a very popular oppos1llon, on e1~hcr the Repubh- ed district a ttorney for a rl ~~rict 
program than anything else. Many ing business . as Black Head, but 1n 1950 Lederle I variety. Some of the above have can or _Democrat ticket. He bolds in the state of Montana, Dunn( 
of the tobacco kaders are still liv- In 1935 there was only 4.000 a c:- .; Laboratories sent me a pound of gone by the ways ide, but the gocd this office at the prP..scnt time. Cleveland 's second term as prc,.--i. 
ing and they were as fine a group of all types of cover crops, mos t an antibotic 'lnhepten '. Mrs. Ada I ones remam with us. In J une, 1950, Judge Carter was dent, he appointed Leslie ter n-
to work with as any county agent of 1t being wheat. Thls fall we ex- Stephens of Vernon, Ky. startet.l 3 Sencea Lespede!a was Drought appointed _a Member of the Judi· tor{al Gover nor for llonla.na Th,• 
c~d have had. Jack Hay& was peel ~ see 90 % of all r_ow crop demonstration ID July of that ~ . 1 • here by the Soil ConservaHon i!;t. cia1 Council of the Commonwe:ith at titude Cleveland assumed in m•\-
chairman. the others were . J . 0 . land m some type of grain or le- and raISed 98 % of the turkeys start- This year we started new projects, of Kentucky, composed of the Chief ing these appo1Dtments was UD· 
Ta)llor, F1oyd RoblilSOn, Vi.rgil Rea- gume That would be approximate- eel Today anyone wantmg t,, raise strawbernes, and trench silos, both I M L C R. h Justice of the Court of Appeals as usual Leshe sought the appo.,,t· 
goo. 1 H. H::,pe, Sam Wnght, Fred ly 30 000 acres Balboa Rye was in turkeys can do so without f · .:. r of have a good start and a foun d.,twn rs. · · ,c Chairman, four CITcwt Judges ment as terntonal governor during 
Pmckle;;, Ed Wiley , Kansas Hulin, troduced to the county m 1941 and loss from black head and "Inha ) for a real growth In the early ~f 19531 Mrs L fhe law)ers, the Chairman of the Cle\eland s first term Cle\·eland r e--
Ed Roddy,~ K. Baxter, G O Arter· w1thm a penod of four years it ten," can be found at any of Olll: The first survey of the number C Rich, a member of the F hppm House Jud1c13s) Committee, and fused to make this apporntment o.n 
:::·. L ~~ Holland , Ivan Pedigo, replaced entirely the ambrosia rye drug stores In 1935 none of U:e of milk cows m Monroe counlv was Homemaker Club, was selected as one Ctrcmt Clerk Jle held this the grounds that he behe\ed Leshe 
Th Doc . Miller The Fulwtn oat and Tenn X oat drug stores carried any drugs made 1n 1941 , by Robert Reecer I m::ister fa rm homemaker of Monroe pos1tton for four ) ears He ts a \\a~ too old to sen e the temtory 
ID ..:e 0;!:Y root re&ISta.nt vanety "Aas m troduced 10 1940, both wm- tor livestock, but today all and myself The stamp! and other count) Mrs Rich, the formei N.1n- mrmber of the Kentuc)Q State ID the capac1t:-i of GO\ernor 1n 
kn unty at that ttme \\'a.i tn h.t. rdy and 1t 1.s nothing uncom of them carry a full line 1 helped expenses was furmshed by Gtd Hul- me J ackson, of the Forkton Com Dnr and the American Bar Assocta .Stl~ad of appointing rum Go\e.rnor 
of~ asl the Ky 55 In the &prmg mr.,n to ,ee our farmers plant 8,000 I them make out thei r first orders lmsworth Interest 1D a milk plant rr:unity taught tn the rural school'i hon of the terntor,., he appomted him 
the Kt- t ;~~1 tw\ ounces of acres any fall , Neither 15 ,t uncom for vete rmary supplies CaJc111 fTl or cheese plant was start<!d that 1 r~1 se,~ral year::. She was married He is a Charter member of the lmted D1str1ct Attorne, for :\Ion lty o[ nK~~tucky :~; ~1: 1~:\-::i ;s:~ ~~d:eed ~~~~c;ar~e tl~; a; is (Jluocmate was used m this co i ... ty yea r but du e to the war coming to L c Rich m 1910 Tompkms\-1ll(' Chamtwr of Com- t~na. Le~he acrepted the appoint· 
among five of our brmer1. The from 60 (~ ~ bushel : r ac~~ as m pur.!! form for milk fever m 1937 on and mater ia ls bemg al1 otted , Mr:, Rich is the mother of four me1 cc and arfl, e in c1 , ,c de, elop- ment and ,en ed as such attorne:-i 
were Ray Shi.rley Ronald Bushon: In t!lc ipnn of 193~ I recen ed fh1 s was the first place that it wa• nothmg more could be done about children two sons and two <laugh mC'nts of Tompklns,tlle and help for four ,e:i~ or unttl CleH•lands 
V1rgil Reagan, J O Ta) lor , and two bushels (I/an experimental h 'vu USl ~ m Kentucky it until 1947 The results done by {('rs One of the sons IS attorne), h i to hnng to TompkrnsHlle the second llfm One of h.I.S firs.t acts 
Kansas Ha.rim In less th.an ten bnr! heed corn from the li <Jf ~ tu M~enro«: county was abo the ftrst he many leaders IS known by every Cl,'l)ton Ru.:h Tompktns\llle The r
1
rrsC'nt"" cheese plant of ~Cndah\ \\ .'.ls tht appumtment of Le:she ~ 
years the Ky 16 made up 70% of .. :Jd distrlbut.ed to eight dtffe.ent g t the crystal violet vaccme one in the county t ~econd son ts a dentist .Mrs Rich I ~ rck111,., l oni pa m . the Garment tern tonal goH'rnor of :'\lontana.. 
a.11 the tobacco m the county The farmers l\'"rnetc l and rO\ ac for hog cholera Rovac I was a member of the wa. r board is a SundJ} School teacher nnd I I I.mt of th<' Kt'\ \' anu!acturrn~ Pre:, lon H Le.:,he \\3!<1 a de\out 
aame year I brought the Barnett cd (n,m lhe t wo£:u: ~:~ . 7t : ea~ \i:nt ~r:~J}' ts used by prach c:i lly all our fo ur )ears and durmg the war ) car~ • ct1, <' in all churc h actn ities of h('r t,ompam ' and lhl' ~lour , e C'oun!, memher of the Baptist l'hurc-h and 
to the county and those setting the uns.i tu,!actory , but ID 1936 we r7. c· rners for protection from hug I had to appro\-e all of the loyalty community \, nr Memon:i:I llo:sp1tal en:..ra~1..·d in man) church aC'tnlt1l':s 
fm;t were J w Ilagan, Bascal Ha- cei\- ed cnought of the Kentucky hol cra papers for those working m defense Ile and !us associates, m 1946, dunn~ hi-. lon~ car eer He ,erH-d 
gan Claude Nixon, Bertie Ferger 102, 691 and 69 B for demon:.tration I tar Our Green Pasture Prug•drn pl.a nt s, sometime as many as 90 st.1rted and nO\\ opC'r.ite thl' fi~t the St oekton \ a1le" B.aptis t .\.i.so, 
hon, and a few otben 1 do not re- purposes d f 1 ° led lD 1941, but due to the wa: I)( r month p E R s o N A L ,, rH1 on!) bus lmC' from Tompkin~ cin t ion mam \C'afs as 1\loderator 
call at the present time This was l 10 acr~ :°nd ~~ l~e;:rl ~t~ work very httle was done until The research staff of the Um \ 11lt' to Louis, 1llt.' 1 He d1f'd at his home m Helena, 
a very popular variety unhl th.- corn lJ1 the cou t 'b brl: d l946 1t has been one of the out vers1 ty of Kl'ntueky and SP<'< 1,llist __ Ile 1s a ,tockholder of AlcM1lbn ' , Mont He had formed many endur 
black root rot began to show up by 19S4 95% ~ y.;~ y an !1.anding green Pasture programs have been used m e\lery wa\ lh ,it l\11 and Mrs 81 11 Copass and 1' ... err} Boat C'ompan) , nnd "Mas ml,! fr1 endsh1p:s m h t5. Ion~ '\- ean. of 
m the county Other vaneliea tlictt h>bnd From t:e Ky-lO; ;rnS -;.a; m the state With three unusually we know how to use them Resc 1rch children, Da rrel and Darlene, nod In' o( the boa.I , \\ h1ch fcrr) 1s fo1thful .:md efficient public, ·ser\lC"t~ 
has been introduced to the county ai nd Ky 203 the ul.arlty · f . th• dry yean, we still had a great deal work in msect1 c1des and ant1hotic., Mr and .Mrs Amel Copos spent thC' onl} me:rns; of contact \\-Ith 
u the folloWUlg Ky-41 , 22 24 1 25, hybrids. real1y 5~:d Tod:y w: ~f ~:i;;e in parts of the county tn connection with msl'cls and d is Saturd,ay nigh t wit h Mr and Mrs Tompkins\ 11le for those In mg 111 SundaJ, School \\ bile mcarceratrd, 
36 33, 34., 35 56, and 57 Accordlni:" have many good hybnd.t other than m Monr Pasture movie was mad,. 1= ases as well as plants an c. fertl J O Copas and fa mily, and attend- 1he Turke) NC'Ck Bend Section of to mf'<lilat(' upon the C'nme!<, the) 
lo Russell Hunt there has been as those above The F k G h b d oe county, llizers have added tremendously to ed church nt Fn C'ndship Monro(' coun t} ha\l"' committed and ask to be for. 
much improvement 10 the 1,roduc- tht Pioneer and ma~: other ~a~e: w:o;:;;la County War Program the welfare o( our farmei s i:lnd 3 • • • He 1s a memhl"'r of lhe Tompkins gn('n Hl' slres-.C's the fact that 1 
lion of tobacco u any countv lii. ties produced by mdependant pro with 1 ndtng Our production h1ght•r standard of llvtng for ..ill Mr and Mrs Rex Bacon v1 s1t- \ Ill e Baptist Church and Chairmrm bo:-i or ~1rl that attends church and 
the state We have Increased the ducen have come to the county I the b1{!;es1 labor was highest 1n our c1t12ens ed Clinton J nckson at the TB hosp1 of the Bu1ld111g Commi ttee of said SundaJ School regufarl} is H'I) 
pounds per acre from 541 pound1 1 and the yield of corn 31 a whole crop I k Y of the county Special - --·--- !al 111 Glasgow, Sunday afternoon church / Sf'ldom m trouble 
ID 1935 to l ,4.~ pound.I in 19:53 A has stepped up from 21 bushel! to oil 5 1 : hemp and soybeans, for Census Workers Sam Birge spent one night re• li t' hn~ one daught(' r , Mrs J)e... "J1mm1e " as he IS aJiect1on~t , h 
well known tobacco man from Glas- 41 bushels per acr~ M was oth produced dhctently To Begin Friday cently with Mr and Mrs Melvin lores P Lucas kno\\n is; man of ~arm fne·n~ 
~ow Ky said, ''thu year tbe1r house The C<Jrn Derby waa organized f tonroe county was one of the Kmgt• ry nnd fnmily Judge Carter hns long bt>en con nnd h;pp, d1spos1Uon loyal and 
Maonn~:: ::r~ g~ tobacco from m the counly m 1946 and in 1947 ::le~~~~~:\:~ the state to pro• Apporntment of Earl Cnrter E • . • ;1dt' rPd a power In Republica n poll true to his fr iends a~d what ht> 
other counti:s Y han a~r of the We had aome very outstandmg on small rain mmon1um Nitrate H Crowf>, D(lnton Gettings Buford Mrs LuthC'r Flowers, who has ics m Kentucky, and has been/ bellC'H'S to bl' r ight Over b1,- df'sk 
progress made a;;:nu~ 1: The~ yields In 1039 the highest corn cane andg Mis:ou~il~am, Sorghum H Kerr, Hilly Hugh Poland, Eddie been Inn Lebanon Ind hospitn.l for 1~':!~~d~iep;r~y ;em:t~ toffbe thei r han~s the Motto he so oft en quotes 
~:;•c:~:t;:•tt 
1
to <h:~::::. 10 i ~:/!, :\ ~:dci:~ m'".~:}~/u,;t ;~:/:;~!~i\/0 tho c::~~: 1: 1~::; ~ •• ~~:;';.": ' !~\•EHL:;~:· .~~edR! ~:~te:";~e : ~:tm;:~k:~ l~e ~:~: ~eprcsentnt~,; 1~<he t0 , ; 0 d'~~:1: : l el Not Your Heart Be Troubled. 
Rwsell Hunt ,nfro; ~:: ~:i::i,~ ~~::;dh:;ogp n;:: ~l~p~m,hK{ His !armers and ;:;:c~:ift:~0:~t~oa~ ~~:er as !enumerators In the 1954 ~lu rsrng home m Thorntown, Ind . C~~~::~\H•:~th 0 /~·::~:;kJ 0 ~rh!~: 
o( Kentucky Last year we bad acre The o \.st d us e i per ing molasses SU!I o Agriculture was an offices h(_l modes lb declined scl\ W 
o1,;er 500 farmers producing above dernonstr-,ho: w:; ~~gbu~~e icre I The f1r,t fruit growers associa ;:~;c;d today of Crew Leader SC'V{'n mil r s from Colfax Inst W('ek mg ht' alreadJ had an offl ~e to ant Ads Pay 
1 840 pounds per acre At our fl.rst acre made by Ot p f( els per hon was organized with 42 mem ! Crowe They will canvass minimum of e1£ht hours dal'} and fill lie is sa id lo be as comc-1ent 
tobacco meehng we had an aver- Ohs) In 1948 th l~ ~o itt, (wh1te l her$, m 1040 It was set up for th l ~:s in pa.rts o( Monrot Counl.} must be nva1lnbl e for evenin g Luus m hi s WMk a<1 hi s fa th r r bt" 
age attendance of nme men, but made by the foll:w1~g ~~~d~:ere I purpose of g1v1ng each produce; fnnt e enu~erators are the , work if necl' ~s nry to compl etE' fore him He is nlwa.)s deq ly ell,, ~ 
for the past several Yt-ars we have 133 6 bushel g g ~ ans, pruper spraying moterJal and t ry men of the Census or ; nm their assignm('nts lurbed O\('f ,;rnnllng custoch of .,-,. \:. 
borrowed our local theatre for our J Rranstethr toep5erS a~r~ l~ward help them with their ~arkettn; zat1on f It is lhetr duty to lo .. tc On Tu (l,;day !hey reported lo the ch1ldr('n and mo1{' than one lime 
Annual Meetmg Ted Railey , 120 8 'nav1d M \1' 1~!:· problems They produced three of :~e:y :m w1th1n the area as , rn courtr0om in !h(l Courthou9e for n '" Court' ha,;: beC'n kno\\-n lo <111 ,>le 
ln 1936 a group o( leaders met 16 and ~nald Buh i 9;r . the finest p('ach crops produ"ed in o em, mtnv1ew each l,1rm fo ur day tr:unln ~ "ess1on They will t h<• ma ri ta l \. 0 \\ .) to .:-ouples st•ck 
and we start<'d our first real Soil l 14 acres TheJ;e d1fe~e~~~· Id 6, on the state, but due to the unc;rc:11n ~~;;at~r al~dfobtam an accurate ·• begm enumt•rat1 on of the farm in m,: dnorce requ <'st mg them to gc 
:ulldmg progr .. m Due t() the m<'aaun•d by the follow ie sDwoc: l} of the crop, it wus d1t,;cont1nu(lu ,;,,IJ o a f arming op<'ration , ..i. c.i their enumeration distric ts on Oc honw and prnJ O\(' r the- matt t'r 
rough.t of 1936 not much progres-; Miller, K('nnelh StephPnt~ J ~\ tn ~047 £ c1h:1:s10 /~mallon CO\rrrn g I arm toh<"r :!O It It "'P<'<'lC'd !hat th r Al o, upon S<'ntcncang n Pf'rson to 
• I ur work with RE. A slartf'd 1.,l<'d ilt'mttn r· C'qu1pmcnt and re t•num(l1at10n \\1 11 take' from three itw n•form.i ton he i, known to 
.numerators work • lu icu r WN· k~ to complete 1:fhl' them to go to C' hurch ::and 
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TIIB TOMPltlNSVILU: HEWS, TOMPKINSVILLE, MONROE COt1NTY JCT. Section 0--PAGE 11 
WANTED FlVE m«"n to call on w. w. Carter ~ ~n:a0: i~ru~~~ ~~i:.:P. (Jr~~:p~:: 
{nrrm•rs Age no handicap . A\'erage H d C tend<.·nt of M1,nr<.>e t <JUnty »chools 
carn1n, $5000 to $6000 per week, ea s aunty and WH electNJ , lie &•·rv•d U I UCh 
\\'nte or contact H . E. Rosenbaum, ,,ffi~i"'I fr<Jm 1906 t,, 1910 , Durinc 
FOR SALE: Wead. See Boyd we, t end of Mitchell Street, Glas· Schools 1906-10 h'11 tnrn ,,t ofl ice ho ., tudie•l ~-
orth & LH gow, Ky. (2Sop) and wn i<Jm1tt t ,t to t he t,ar in 
ORDER YOUR coal at once Lump !~!d:n ~t~o~=view 00 Ed~ - -- ----- __ 1010 u,~ a<:tiw·Iy fl'ngaged in the 
1,10.00 per ton Stt Ray Eld~) mon'to{;ompkinsville bla:hw&Y, FOR SAI.E: Collie Male puppy, I r, rao 1r-,1 of I.,,w fo r ~a ny yi:an 
l near Tompkins\'Ule. (tfc) thrt.' t' months old. Sable w1th white I W W Carin wu hfJrn in M,1 n. u nt ll cr, rnp 1- IINI t fJ r ttire due to 
- ~ladies alasses tn IHmi~ - - markings. Good for stock dog or rot• county, Ky., ,,n the 3rd day 111 h,'.~ lt_h. 
p~ plutic frames. found at HE\' t:::HEWARE--WONDERFUL u pet Carolyn Holhnsworth, Phone of June, JfJ71. th !"! 11(Jn of Wilham Ifo was N·gard,~d by the r>t''1 '1le 
AatiolW St may be had by a gift and for many bou.tebold 15013 (28op) and Elu:ah,•th KPll y c;art t r Whr·n wh,, knew him a, fJne r,f the t..>e1.t 
NI . t N°::; office and paying u,es Durbam'a D & lO. (tfc) --- a bd he :.tt r· ndNJ th~ one- room 1nfor rnt·rJ pr·r11ms in hu C<Jmrnunity 
.W:, •this ad ("; FOR SALE. Good Used and recap- FOR SALE: 73..acre farm, ";~!te;; rural 1cho,,I and whPn at home c:1n,J J)N>ple f_rr1rn far and near 
• - -- - - ed u Gentry Broa barn. good 5-room house, p Y 8 d1• v1,ted hlS 1par,, tim e sturlyin..,. <·.lrn<: to IN~k h11 advir:e otnr1 t,, coun4 ,rAN'J'ED. TENNANT, com and ~ tires, a Slll'S (tfc) watl'r and pasture, well m yard, . · _ ""' 1,d with him 
~ aood four-room house, mail I~ S~o~ ~ ___ tohacco bast, some llllable land and I II~ ,,t,t:,in,·d his Nlucd.\t t"J n mu!t ly l h: wa, a keen ~ible 1.tur1'·rit ani1 
aad ICIIOol routes Mrs. Onie C GOOD C(.)l'NTRY wood, grH'n or som Ct woodland A mce location lhy M· IC ;,tudy. He attl' ndcd a w b- k n.f!w and c<,uld rn.ite many ch.ip· 
~' route- 4, Smith Gro, e1 !>;('asonsd. for sa le See Clura Jack· and a good neighborhood A mcc lhcnpt w n 1chr,ol at Hi gh Oak1e now ters fr rJm memc,ry. 
S, (4.np) son or William Sewell for delivery. place to make a home. Close to Akcrw 1lle. When a boy he re:id In 18fJ7 he marritdPhri+'ha Ratley 
• I (28op) Beautiful Home church School "'t Pvery book that he could •Jbti n It who du~d in lf:Kn. To irut unio~ 
.NICE HOME for sale on White 1 ~ Yckle bus, milk and mail route by the . . '- has bN·n s:ud that no dista nce was were born four vm3 , Kelly .1nd. llltet modern 1n e, ery way, To HOSPITAL BED::, for renut J· door. Anyone rntercsted see Mr. . _,.,,,,.,,. '\. '\i,_. too gr(>at for h im to walk to tNrrow Ed Lee Cart,.r b<.th deceased Eul 
awu,a. ove 28oc) kin ill Ky (tfcl and Mr:; 0 Sh b · the Gamaliel clinic Gamalie l Drug Store and a 00 · e was an apt s u e"'lt · He Carter , a form,·r merchant of Tomp,,-~~ r the property see Ra) mon Dale & Holltnswortll, • none • B I! C tielt (28oc) - I b k H t d . , . . 
rer,uson next door to house ( Tomp sv e. , FOR SALE: F~ l oil heat er with thC P u~;I: :n~vcC;~d care. ' tau~ht school fo r many years ir.. k insville, and Paul Carter, pre&ent 
WANTED: GOOD used burlap or DO~ 'T WAIT too late! Use our tanks, hke new. Reasonable prices. --- -- ommonw~alth'~ Attorney of the 
cotton feed sacks Will pay $.10 . Christmas lay-a-way plan now. S G Carlock (tfc) I M C H c . I 29th Judtclal DtStnct of Kentuckv, 
- h at Hagan & Stone, Tomplans· Durham's 5 & 10. (tfc) ee race - Clippings From onroe aunty ome- ommg Tompkmsville. 
rille. Ky. \tfc) - .- --C-RUSHEL> - st0ne. FOR SALE.: Doors and ".'l:idows. • In 1909, he married Roxie Bartley 
----------1 HAU~ING rock d. cot.l All new wtll sell at cost 1D order Old N And Centennial August 23-28 and to this umon were born ,u: MAKE E.XTRA money. Address, Roads and drivew ays : , els to close' out 9xl2 Gold Seal and ewspapers children Ann Caruer Curry of W, ,t 
mail postcards spare time e,·ery hauled wh~e u :::. :n ·~ Armstrong linoleum . rugs $7.95. 1 __ . . - - 1It is barely poss ible that before Palm Beach, F1a., Nell Caruer 
wttk . BICO, 143 Belmont., Mass. :!e7be:ndo;:yne Goad's Bod.."{ Others al $4.95. _\\' ll'e bale hes A few days ago Miss Geme Ar.m· The followmg article was sub· th is feature is closed one or more High , of South Bend. Ind., Lou Ree 
(llnp) $bop. Telephone 10812 (tfc $5.7S Railey & Railey. (tfc) I strong presented t he News with milted to. the news by Eugene pairs o! feet will be. "siit-tn ' sand ." , Carter Turner, Monroe county, 
100 PAITEJL',S of beautiful wall- 1 ~ a number o! old papers, most of Bray, who IS employed by the Parts This "Home-Coming" tS to be Sam H. Carter, Tomplonsville, Ky, paper pnced from 29c per double ', ~A W_ARF--w: ~ a &arf:. which were publish ed during 1894. News 10 Pans, .Tex. ~ -r . Bray's par· everybody's occasrnn, and all are David A. Carter, Umted States Air 
roll up .. See this lar.ge selection of lift select.ion. Dur am 
1 
(tfc) Al though the papers were present- eats we. re o.·ngmal c1hzens of Mo·n. · ex.peel ed to enjoy. the. mselves• " Old F orce, Ge~n.y .•. and Darr. ell Car· 
pa;rs before you buy. Durham's ed aft er our old newspaper sect ion roe county. Monroe" has never lacked for ~· Supe:;n~ndent of Monroe 
5 & 10 (tfc) 1 FOR RENT: Office rooms in Green , had already been printed, we do The article, which is self.explana- either muscle or brain, and both unty Sc 00 
Building: front room equipped for I AND I present a few of the articles and tory, pertarns to the Centennial will be "on tap" to give the " Home- He departed this life April 26, 1937. 
FOR RD"'"'L House lD. Newtownc:: beauty parlor. See J. T. Evans. (tfc) RADIO ed itor ials taken from these papers. celebration which was held m comers" and the "Home-stayers" 
cross street from R~- ~28o ) HEADQUARTERS We carry ~ 0 The Leader, published in 1894 by Tompkinsville, August 23-28, 1920. a never-to-be-forgotten welcome. J oin Farm Bureau Today 
ter See Fowler Pit p ;~arge selection of. gifts for I -~ J . M W. Smith, carried the follow- "Old Monroe" beckons her wan- On Wednesday and Thursday, _ 
FOR RENT: Rooms above Landrum· h birthdays etc. See them PICKEREL'S RADIO SHOP mg articles: dermg children back to receive August 25 a.nd 26, 1920, the people OUD.I 
Loni Motors . By d17, week or s 0;ei;:· .. , 5 & io. tfc) Located m Durham's 5 & 10 At a colored picnic near Old her blessing and . go forth again will meet m Tompkinsville ,. Ky., 
month. Recently decorated. (tfc) at ur am Rocky Hill last Saturday Jim Mor- carrying her spirit to the outer so as to meet their foreign friends S T R A H D 
<11U M. . Kim r is and Pete Hibbett, both color ed I world. The old mother is just a as well as their ~ on.roe county 
LIXOLEUM RGGS, !a.12 me, ...-,. FOR SALE. Good used piano,. . - had a row in which Morris shot century of age having been erect· friends and entertain us and we T H E A T R E 
30 patterns. Durham's 5 & lO. (tfc) bal upnght, in good ~ ontdition, Hibbett with a pistol wher eupon ed into a sep.:rate county on the will try to entertain you. 
FOR SALE: The Sund17 Nashville $75.00 See Fletcher W a (::'ei Rowan Hibbett , a brother of Jim s I 23rd o! August, 1820, when James The welcoming committee is T. Starting Sunday Nite Sept. 
Tennesean. Stanton T17lor . (28op) , p shot Morris with a shotgun. Htbbett Monroe was president and Dame! B. Cravens, W. S. S011th and J . E. 26 Nite Shows Start 7:00 & 
. ,, . ,, I . is slightly wounded, while it 1s D. TompkLDs was vice-president of Leshe. 9:00 .m. 
com: A runnm · Come• ~di KEYS DUPLICATED while you t hought t hat Morris is badly hurt. the United States. The county took I p 
2"',. discount on c~tyOc~i:. ~a,d wait. Durham's 5 and lO. (tfc) A young man whose name we then. ame o! the President and the K y th Boxoffice Opens 6:45 p.m.. 
:~gtt~1~
0
::: c~nect.o: . c28o~) MIXED TULIP, hyacinths, iris have ~ailed to learn was arrested county seat the name of the vice- I orean OU 
po and crocus bulbs for sale. Monroe and tned before Esq. Arterburn 0£ president. • • 
WARRE!•l'S. PAINT. We carry. County Flonst. (tfc) Flippinlastweekforsteelingwater- The occasion will constsl of a Writes About Life 
large selection of celors for every melons from Jasper Proffitt and round of varied pleasures. It will 
need Durham's 5 & 10. (tfc) W!NDO:V SHADES cut to ;;;;) fined $5.00 and 10 days in jail. afford former Monroe countia.ns an I wi· th Baskette 
1''EW TRACTOR wagon going at l1 Durham 5 5 & l O From the Leader , dater October opportunity to meet old !nends, 
t. H , H , Onl left. . 4, 1894, we find correspendence to form new one_s, to gaze once 
~ev ~ile~ Y one (tfc) IF IT'.S buildrn. g or remodeling- 1from Dic~en Landing, Ky. High~· more on the fam1har fac es, to look ." 'e r.epr i. nt here~th a lett.er 
· see us for a complete hne ot Ky. Marmsburg, Ky. Center Pomt, again " unto the hill whence com· from a Korean lad which expresses 
£XTRA KEYS m.;;.de tor cars. materials. Quality materials, 1 ky. (l'wo of t hese sections have eth strength." l h1s admirallon for the late 1st Sgt. 
trucks, padlocks, etc. Do not lose reasonable pl'lces. Monroe Lum· _,,, , .. , .... ! evidently been forgotten as we The entertainments will include, Allen H. Baskette, who served with 
=~!;;'· Western Auto(~ ; 1 ~ e,C~ .City limits, Tamp~) 11.u J O•" i.. J"' • n c O " " 9 1J. / :;;;; nbe:~:.~ry of ev. er bearins of ~~on:r~~:~~~at~~~~ v~~::i m~~~ ~.~~d: ~t i;:a~;~: ~ ll!n 0 ~ ~;.~- BA~~ 
--c:rn-Tnursday morning, Septem- instrumental , athletic contests, kette. the lad was a close compan-
ber 27. !894, Francis Armstrong .vith pr izes for winners; addresses 10n of Sgt. B~skette during h IS stay 
d ied at his home near town at the bv such men as Congressman J oe j m Korea. It 1s also sta ted that the 
a~e of 80 years . I\-1_r: Armstrong, a I H.. Eagle, Superintende nt L. c. Gee, lad c?uld not spea~ E nghsb. at 
highly respected c1bzen, served in Hon. Dan s. Mc:a.Wlin, Judge Rice· the time t he Amencan soldiers 
From October 28 through No-
vember 13. we will offer a 
chance to burst one of the Bal-
loons decorating our store, 
with each pair of shoes pur-
chased. 
Each balloon will con-
tain a discount coupon from 
5 to 25%. or a "free" coupon. 
The amount of discount on 
the coupon will be taken 
from the regular purchase 
price of the shoes purchased. 
The "Free" coupons will 
give the original purchase 
FREE. without any charge 
whatever. -r--... , ,.,,._.,,r;, 
HA VE FUN ... PLAY THE GAME ... AND SAVE 
S. BIIRTl.EY & co. 
MAIN STREET 
"PAY CASH AND PAY L E SS" 
TOMPKINSVILLE, KY. 
the Federal army from beginning 1\-Iaxey, Attorney ,vm D , Headrick, landed there 
to the end of the late war He was of Indianapolis; Prof. ,v. s. Em· To Honorable Family of the late 
a member in high standing of mert, of Oklahoma; Judge J erry 1st Sgt. Baskette: 
the G. 1\1. Vandover post G. A. R. I B. Leslie , Montana; Hon. J _ c. Sims, . · A sad news reached me at_ this 
of Tompkinsville. of Bowling Green ; Sam T. Maxey, tune of New Year from my £nend. 
In the Leader, dater August 23, editor of the Frankl in Favorite, former Sgt. Fred Shirley, about 1st 
1894, . Editor._ Sm. ith carried t.he ex-governor Benton Mc~fillin , .of Is~. Baskette's sudden .death. n·s 
followmg editorials: Tennessee, now Minister to P eru , gnevcd my hear t and notbrng is 
es;'~::n~~~v~l~: ~t:;e~ ~~t~a~wn:t~ : :: !tr~::s ET;:~t~ss:i:~n!~ { I ~ist%:~~ !:a;W:e1%:! :oa:ld~ 
~=:~l; h~l~n~g~~ oe~g:~Y Y;;~~ic a;: na1 :eon~ent~:k=.ical attrac tions j be;r;~,b~:~2~i~l h~:rl~0~;~~e.i;f 
cas10n . will be an old Fiddl er 's Contest, 1953. We who worked under htm. 
~hen _it comes to_ discussing farm wilh rewards for the champion. liked h im much Everybody in Btry 
topics , items of mterest to our " A " 623d FA were just brothers 
home people, and giving the local ' ' '''' ' '"'' to each other durmg his presence 
I news, The Leader is with you, but before services close . with us and there are se,·eral per-when it comes t.o political matters The most sin_gular_ mcident that sons who const~ntly recalls his we are out of 1t. has happened m this town for a I memories from t his faraway land of 
I \.Ve . a~e reliably informed that long ttme was. that a young man battled Korra Espe~ially a h tUe the picnic at Moss, Tenn last Sat- called on a gul and durmg the Korean boy named Ki m Jung R ak, urday was rather a disgraceful several hours he was there she d id who used to was his little cinlian 
and degrading affair accompanied not show him the pictures in the order ly, is the one who thinks 0£ 
I 
by drunkenness, winding up with album. him with his poor little heart 
several fights . We learned that lf you have anything good t o say ''Though I am oft from 623 FA 
;a~~h~P,:•~i,:ha~~e~;1t; o~~~1!h~~ ~~o~; Y;~:;el~wm:~: s~~;:,:ghi\: ~~;· h;;~ b::!/ ~:~7,:t!,t~w:'i;:; 
gashed in the side with n knife· 1 better while he 1s living bes ides unit nnd I know Fi.rst Sergeant 
aftC'rw·a· rd Charles Bledsoe drew ~ you can do. him no. good b. ~ r eitera· BaskC'lte was t he nry person \'. ho 
double·harrel gun on Spear but ting all his good deeds aft er he 1s created the fundamental base and 
was disarmed by J . C. Tade ; still dead . It will not make his chnnces fnme for Btn· "A", 
later Spear and a man by the name for heaven any better God already "He led Blry "A" mto fl sur-
of Adams fou ght when T1ll1e Harp knows of all th r good he ever d1d ces.sful landing at Sokcho-n, a 
interfered and threw a rock stnk- l\Irs. Sarah Armstrong died nt b<'ach pomt on the eastern coast. 
I 
1ng Spear tn the head producing her r rs1denc(• near East Fork creC'k I and ~t'tll{'d .-; uc-cess!ully Btry. "A' 
a painful wound last Sunday morning niter a long m half.permanent position in cen-
w1~~ar~ r: ~ aa~~o s l~;l~~l~·e<!nj~~:dn. ~~~1~:~- o~lr;~n~:~1:.~~: tr~~~~ :~~ ~~~:o~~,~~~~niit~:n~:~:f~~ ~;1~:~;~ 
If W<' are rightly informed the a first cousm to <'X prcs id<'n l Abe fi:.!3d F. \ so fa r ns 6:!Jd FA exists 
whole thing was drunken revel I Lincoln . ··My words are too poor to plain· 
that should be d<•nounr('d by all In tlw Monroe County N<.'ws da ted Iy c,i1re.-;s my sorrows and regret 
good citizens. April 27, 1901 , we find the follow- '.lil y prayl'f, though sonH'\\hat fool 
J E. Poynt<'r, propri r tor of the ing; ish, is that h is ·•ne'-'.t life would be 
I Tornpk1nsv11le roll<'r mills, is do- The young clerk of one of our pt'al'C'ful nnd comfort 1f only th<'rt' I 
ing a good husinl'ss. His mill has dry l,l:OOds !'.tores w as dumb strickc, n \\;\s another world aft<'r one's 
nol cea!->ed to run day or night '-'IH'n n colored girl call<'d for a ,kath '' 
..,,nee whcut was thrash<'d ·1,1 ir or Ocsh color<'d hose At ln:-.t I Ht•spec tfulh yours, 
From the South<.'rn R<'cordcr. 'le r<'CO\ crcd his sp('(•ch and st•nses First Lt Mo Sur hoon 
\ successor to the _ Monroe Count r ri nd Wl'llt and got hn n pair of !?nd ROK T K Battal ion 
I News, dated April 26. 1900, we h\aek ones. The bemghtrd damsrl suhm1l the following articles : took lht•m a.nd wt•nt on her way / AMERICAN LEGION. 
rt'l
1
1rg:::~ c~:,l;;~s~!~~; ~~..W~h~a~k~~ rt'~::1r~:- an) man who will take .~)-~,. Jamt·:. Chtsni P o!>: ' 
I 
politics, th<' churc hes wouldn't ho.Id !he trou i,Ie l{l look up his family ~.-· , nw rica n Lt.·g io n 12• ~ 
half of lh<' converts . tre<' will d,.,cover monk<'}'S on I · r~~ rtt>t,:; u l,a m n:tln& ,ir ~.}\ 
The pen may be mightier than ome or thC' branchC's. •H·o~d end tounh Fr 1d av night 
lh<' sword, hut a man would give ndon• a man runs tor office we 11 edch rn c•nth t1< 
a whole gross of the fo rmer for hear all about hts goodness, bul l JMu E W~lch. (.~cn:nand~ 
a stout htckory club wh('n he is nft('r he b('comt's a cundidat(' the 
being chas('d around t he house by world becom<'s Dcquainled with his RUS H YOUR ORDERFOR 
a t~u l~=:g·of Tompkmsville's young wi~~:d~;~~·ble with a great man) 1 BABY t:HICKS 
people have become so def>ply of our young men who want to ~ I N. R. MAXEY 
mtcrested in religious matters that s('e n great deal o{.J1fe, is that they / Box 40 1 





" W indward lo Bahamas" 
~~·'''' Saturd ay. October 30 












BRETT KING BARBARA LAWRENC! 
Also " North west M ousie" 
Q.l:(Q1:1l'>~:):'.fQ~1:{l;f~""(t~ 
PAGEl~Oa• 
Marshalls Quietly Celebrate 
55th Wedding Anniversary 
KT. 
Shown abon~ 1,; lhr l~&mahd consolidated. school tnulding which wu~ l'rt·cted 1n 1036, undc-r the 
W p A Program Tl'adwn, of th<.' !-l:hool. arc Edwin Sh-en , pnm·1pal, Morr.is C'ankr, vocatw.nal agr1~ul~ 
tun• Mrs Randall Gndl'r, Home Eronom1cs; Mr~. Harry Turner, Molh<'mat1cs; M~s Robert Eatons, Eng 
h5,h; A.rdus Goad, Social Scwnce; Leon Eubank Science; Bratton Pinckley, Commercial, Edgar Agers, Coach; 
and Mrs. George Downing, Llbrar1an . . 
Grade teachers ar(': Hazel Jlulter, fint; Mrs. Glen Jackson, ~ccond, Ina Downing, third; Mrs. Clyde 
England, fourth; Mrs. L. II Landrum, flfth, and Mrs. Garnetl Pare, sixth 
- - - chnscd the equipment o( the old having &crvcd m the lower house 
L Sll·e Ed1"lor ol Tompk10svUle Enterprise, a news or the State Legislature 10 1914, he __ e paper which had been founcletl was elected the first Mayor ot 
llr. and )In. w. G. Marshall of Tompkinsville. . rN F m;my years before, but which had To~pkmsv11le and occupied that 
qaiedJ celebrated th. eir 55th Wed· The. Marsha.Us have hved. on a ewspaper or been discontin. ued for some years. office for two years, .duri.ng which 
dial Annivenal'J' at their home on farm 1n the Liberty community. • 11 0 y Ills new paper which started in he was able to accornpl1sb much -le~ OD OCtober I, 11154. Each l theirll\·•••ndbothhavobeenfaitb~ Neary 3 ears 1903, he named the Tompkms- for the good o! the city. 
were 78 yNf'S of age. Members of ful members of the Liberty churc ville News , and he ~t once placed I Ounng World War I he was great· 
:~ :::::0:1 ~ pres· to;=~~:p=ed their thanks. to ; :~1:"f1:i~ ;a~:~:ni ~:!i,~~;a~t!:~ 1 ~a:i~~v:P~:ch:1! ~~ve~ot::mc::~: 
11n. Marshall is. the daughter of the good Lord for lettmg them hve ~~-:. study or law, and_ w. as •.dmitted. to ty act1.ng a. s food administrator of 
Mith ANNJV,ERSARY ro1nu11 
Too Much Cooking~! 
Too Many Baths 
Make Uoof 'Leak' 
lnl~hlM~:~~r1:,:o~;.1~::e1e;:~ 
1:,kc loo many baths. 
The tact 11 that often, when a 
roof appears to be leaking, con· 
I tlcnaatlon on the under aur-tace of the root deck, not holes In the ~: ~~~~.' material, It actually ·the 
A1pholl rooflnc 1hlngles have a 
lone service life and h11h .. weath-
nrnr," ablJlty. It an inapecUon of 
the roofing 1how1 it to be aound. 
uny moisture on the inside of the 
root JI probably the rttult of con· 
densatlon. Moisture from cookine, 
b~tru, or alr•condltlonin&. risea 
with warm air aad condenses 




TRADING POST CAFE 
Located At Carlock's Used Car Lot 
We will appreciate your trade and w ill give you the 
same courteous service and good home cooked food you 
received at the Busy Bee 
GOOD FOOD AT A LOW COST 
tbe late Dr. and Mrs. E. R Thom~ a long hfe together, but yet when ~) the Kentucky bar m 1905. IM~nroe county devoting much 
IOD. llr. llarsball is the son of. th. e they were ~em111ded or all that. bad I ~~~t'.~ He was a Republican m p.ol. itlcal space m his ne..;,spaper for all pa-
lfte Andy and !lien Marshall. happened 11 had been a lo:g dti:~ ~-.. ~ ~ ~ ~ sentiment, and showed much mter- tnollc purposes, and belptng ma-
~:~ba;:0f::ve li= :e~ ~:;5ar::: ~:~::Y b:t ~ti '£~) ,.. ' est m public affairs. In add1llon to tenally ID all the dnves. to.annrr,EJmJto:o:08ti:o:o:08ti:o:o::o:D:1J:08:o:D:IJ:08:0:0,tlml<O:!Jltm:IS<O:Ol!?IJ:llrmm.i 
ed on. Th• Jh-inc childron are Mrs. they bd had a few of the good 
Bobbi• Chap!IWl, Mrs. Rona)d things of tlus earth and He bad let 
Bushong, )[rs Haul Gentry and them live to see their fourth genera· 
11n. Ronald Hodg•. all o! Monroe lion 
county. They ban thirteen grand· ----o-----
childron. Edward, Georg• and Ray- M . 
mond Marshall. of Decatur, Ill.; Editor artm 
!:;'; J= ~':;"it,: ==: (Continued . From . Page 
~; Darrell Chapm.;., Indiana- TblS Section) 
fc!~;r::::r~~::.:ai!::;1an~ fast as financ~ could merit 
Carolyn Bushong, Marshall, Con- such purchases. . . . I 
m• and Joan Hodge, all of Tomp- 1 Today our shop lS eqwpped with 1 
kinsville. There are se\'en great· a model 3~ hnotype, Little Giant 
gr d v ·w Marshall of Decatur for Job work, 24-10cb Rosb~ck per· John_ Em~son Leslie was born at 
andcbildron, llarg1e, Kay, Riclrie I automatic Job pr.ess, Baum folder I - . 1 ~ 
:.; B~~a Chapm~. of India~ forator, broachlng machine fori "i'ompkmsv11le, March?• 1867, a son , 
napohs; Coria Riggs, Elizabeth· : ~ed. forms, two s!-3-plemg ~a- of Emerson an~ Je~a (Harl~n) l ~, 
town; Shirley and Gary Bowm~ ~ho~a~'Roc~~l:w~~~~n!ia:;c::::; ;:s~:· P~:h:c;~~~~s ~ ;:~;~t:: 
WHITE OAK RIDGE 
' small items, all of whi. c.h have been 1\ ville, whi_ch he atte. oded at inter-
purchased new since we purchased vals until reaching the age of 
the busmess_ In add1tton we have twenty-two years His first business 
Those o. n the sirk list are: Mrs.. . purchased a very good Meihle news- 1 ex. p. erie.nce was acquired_ .as cl.erk 
Edd Goodman. Mn. Edgar Short, 1 paper press this year and a good m a store at Tompkinsville, and I~ 
.. Aunt Ciller .. Brandon, Mrs. t-';nn Omaha newspaper folder. There this employment he followed un- -< 
Hale. lln. 8 . H. Brandon and Jun ' IS also a large paper cutter, bun- til resigning to attend h1s duties ,\! 
~try~d Mrs. Paul Wood L""e the 
1:e:: 0!m':iun~e~s ty~/n!em~: :~r:, ~:::;r :e!h:1:::: ~g~~=~ •'. 
paren· 1 or a new baby boy. named cessary for the operation of a news- body as the representative or Mon-
Paul Louis, Jr Mrs. Wood is the paper and job pnnting plant. To- roe and Metcalfe counties, in 1899. •. 
former Muine Brandon. day, and we would say (not boast- He served during the stormy ses-
Sunday dinner guests of the Bill ingly) that our plant lS as well or sion of 1900, when the murder or ~ 
Short family were Johnie and better eqwpped than many of the Governor Goebel was causing much 
Roger Short, or Parlt City, K7. and rural printing plants of our state. excitement of stirring up much 
Winston Blankenship of n,.ar Mt These facts have all been made poht1cal rancor On his return to 
Herman. possible by the continued support · TompkinsvilJe, in 1901, be pllT· 
Mr. and Mrs. ErVln litchell, of of our neighbors, friends, and bus· ., '" ,,, 1 
Scottsville, were Sund1f afternoo:i iness associates, who have been 
guests o.f Mr and Mrs. Jim Gentr). so considerate to .give us their COD· 1 M Hopper 1· 
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry wen in bnued support throughout the • • 
Sc=v~:d s:;,:da6ovis Shaw of :~:0~1~:b::~::; :;:;~r;p~: Edits News 1931-47 • 
Akersville. were Sunday dinner ciated and we hope to be able to 
guests of the Witt Shaw family_ merit the contmued support and 
Mrs., Nola Shaw, of Akersville, further improve our newspaper 
called on :Mn. Lucy Stenson, Sun- plant to the extent that when we 
day, and attended church at White ha,·e passed out of the path of duty 
Oak Ridge. we will leave behind a place Co; 
Mr and ~1rs. John Creek were some great newspaper man and 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and sufficient equipment for the ~ubh-
M~~ B~· :~:~o~r and Mrs. H ~t~~:no;o: ~::~:u::s::v~he people 
A Shockley and M.artha Shockley 
attended the funeral of "Aunt SINGING CONVENTION 
Mandy" Shaw at Rocky Hill last The monthly prac~ice session of 
Tuesday the Mohroe County ',ingmg Con-
Mr and ~ _Edd Coulter and ,·entum will be held at Gull(!Y 
family. of ,mmois were week-end(rr-ek Bapt,~t Church Sunuay 
~c~!~of his mother, Mrs. Stanford .dt<'rnoon. October 31 The µublic 
ti invited to att(:nd. 
CHOOSEo 
Now, pick your all-steel cabinet sink ... the nationally-famous-quality Youngstown 
Kitchens Cabinet Sink you've always wanted ... and save $$$$! Look at the 
choice! Look at the savings! 
----~--SAVE s40°0! 
Gr~Jri/Gfr1U 
l] 4211 SPECIAL 
• One-piece, aod·resnting , porce-la1n· enome\ed steel top, 
4• back-splash 
• 2 drawers, one linoleum-lined and partit~ for cvriery 
• Swinging miJdng ·faucet--eJtoct tempe rature control 
• Crvmb-C\JP drainer 
• Soop-box. rock on door 
• Roomy vndercobinel with 3 doon 
• Rugged 011-steel construction throughout 
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+ nu@««nanr··ro1aa0ann:n:nnrmn 1 
"\ ' . "··~·. ~"'- '"' I lVe Are R(S1J01tsible 
~ 
The beat drug In the 
oh.If. It la our 'know-
how· that puts ll to work. 
1 ;o~p~i:i1:1:r%~w:9;~0:;~:s~n~~ 
1d the pubhcabon rcsponsibU1ties •: 
1mmed1ately thereafter. lie came 
to Tompk1nsv1lle from Indiana, 
hav1ng previously been I teacher 
in the public schools in Hammond 





66" SPECIAL f 
REGULAR PRICE $189.95 I 
1 .................. 11,•1-.,1.i..1 •• <- I \,- 6'w<do oTw<nw<do-ftvtodd,aln· "'OW s1349s I 
,...., .... •• .-i.,. trfe .tie, be,1119 ulppl.d .,_~ • Comp et• wotlc c:ente,--6 droweni ,torog• galore 1' 
:.,::,;,~ :::.!:'·:,~: ";.""~°";. ',:,t•~ A boo,d, , ,w;n no-,pla,h ••;;,.:1::~,lng fovcot, 2 <Nmb·"'P ,. wllb _ 1.,, slnloen • We double-check to make sure you get ........ _,~, Aehntl, ........ fo,m, ji);; In la,go vndo"oblnol • d ,h • Stool tt,,ovghovt-1n<ivd••• C."'1• 
"Just What The Doctor Ordered" :'.,:·:-:;:-::, •··•· '"'··-• ••• MY • ,,,.1.,n • 1mp;:;:::.:::.1:d ,,.,1 ••P , 2 ,.,.d, >h•1•.. • • !0eilman Rexall Drug Company I i~f~~~"~f~.~~~~~1~~~:::~.~r~r.. ;~;~~HAW-HAGAN & CO. PLUMBING SHOP . 
NE 
133 
TOMPKINSVILLE, KY. 210, ~:~·H,~e!~ .. ~·. ~
1
:. 269' THIRD 1k MAIN TOMPKINSVILLE, KY. • 
~ru:tzno-.J>.....,,.,._,,_amm,, 1 '"'"'••7, Mlululppl ~/v~+'9-+'9-~~+'9-~~~ 
utllt N tnts 
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Much History 




E N E + s s E 
E 
l's tlle bml8t ed. thme who-, haft_. away from the county, we reproduce herewith a 
........ ... al tlle mtire ~. --- die ..-,nt road ..,.tem of the county, the boundary lln5, 
..... alll lilllar W I I l latara. We haft a1ao ~ to spot all the churchea in the county, 
designating each different denomination by the "key" markings as explained in the upper right band corner 
of the map. County schools are also shown on the map . 
F...-lrParlol 
llaleo1Vll9ma 
This Is An Extended History On Early Days Of Monroe County, Com-
piled And Written By The Late J. E. Leslie, Founder And Publisher Of 
The Tompkinsville News For 28 Years. fte_.., _ _,..... .... 
_ ....... .......,. .... ~ ... 
-· ftll~ _ ... put ol. the .... owned by Arterberry hein. Now we know 
.. .,......._._aputol........, ... 
.......... .... theotateol........,_ 
.............. _...........,_ 
- couatJ wu dela'mimd bJ • 'lllle of that the iDdlana inhabited thia territory, hut 
:e :i.;...~ u.e...:...-:1i ...... ~ 
::::)~ ~ ml1M ..="!5 ~ .:~ ..:ztcou§aeat-..... - .. Vlrllala ad ..... • put ol. the ...... , y I. ,,._11111..atillllll .....,_.....,.__,._ 
..... - - -- - --,anted la ........... .......,. ..... ~·
.......... -.....,.-..... .  ~ _, ____ _ 
we cannot tell when they came or when tbey 
left. We do !mow, however, that the Indiana 
did not abandon thla legendary territory be-
fore the white oettlement had begUD and 
lesendary history ..,.. that there never wu a 
serioua trouble - the two rac:a. ul Ila ..,._tat!•• OD tbe ._, _.. NP" 
.-iq 11111 best ._ wlly the eom,tylMt 
=-11e:W':!!,1~;:=~ Rights Fint Granted. To ...... ---"'-~---· ......... - ..... ~
......... 'Ila.......,._..._ .. 
- ol. roar. Tllla belDS oettled, the name ol. . . 
w-~~-:!'W: £ C. Farmers By V"lrCJIDla _ ......... ..__ ...... ...... .. _. .. _ .............. .... 
............ _ ............. . __ ... ..,_ .. _ ....... ... 
... ----.. --~ ...... ~..,_ .. _ .... 
__ ...__., _____ __ 
.............................. 
& la Ille--, ~ Gamaliel NGliaD 
- the people u.ias la Ille -- put lithe ___ ...._ fir w-··-· 
=::a.:.~:= 
__ ._ ................ the--ol. 
_ ... ~.._ ...... .._ .. 
_ .......... n..·----- :-..:&f!--"':!.: :-...:::= 
Tbere la DO proof avallable lo ahow jaot 
whea and where the 9nt MUlen Jaated la 
the terrltor:, DOW DOWD M llonroe C>OIUltJ' • 
But in the Upt of ldatorlcal -ta wlllcb 
~ired onlJ' a few yean aabaeqaat to Ille 
tint aetUen, It a~ that the pl..-. eame 
' lato thia NCtioD about the ,._ 1740, or -
· olbly at little -lier date. A llor:, ahoat Ille 
tint aettlen in thla territor:, whleb baa Ilea 
baDded down from one cenentloD lo another II 
thet the tint wblte aett1en in the terr1tor:, 
DOWD U lloaroe COUD!y, locat.d in the Jowar 
end of wbat la DOW - M Taray Neck JleM 
of Cumberland river. It la fartl,er - -
allthe9nt.Wenballttllelr_d_to-
... .....,._ .......... ...... 
.............................. 
.......... lat ....... ...... ........ _ ........,. ....... . 
.............................. _ 
........................... 
------~ ..... -................ ~At .......... .....,_ ........ _ 
........................... 
............ _....., ... ......... 
_ .............. .._..._ .. .... ,_ .  ____ _ 
.......... ___ ... . 
.,.._ ................. .. 
_ .... _ .. .....,_ .. ... 
........ ...,_ ........... ... 
......, ................ ~
........... _ ........ ......... 
.......................... 
______ __._ .. 




.. ..._, ..................... ..... ltlla,_._ .... ..,_. __ _... 
-the-lalale_._.....,. 
_..._, __ dl_ ..... .. ....  ...... __ .. ..._,_ 
-ol.Gle_...,..._ol. ___ "' 
the-llGl.--tolllll .... ...... 
- .. 11r111ea. ....... ...-..-
_ ....... ~- ....... .-...... 
.,. ___ ..... ..,.ftplw_lll 
... ... __ .._la .. '*'11117-
.............. .... ...... ol. ... 
._--~"-- ..... 
-..,_-....... _ ...... _ ..... 
....... ~la .. _ _. ....... . n  ____ .__lamall __ 
____ the ___ "' .... 
l- for two ._ille -. OM -
for , thla la tllat tlMJ' .-ed the nelabbadJ' 
-- of each otlMr and the - -WU tlMy .... - prepared to ._. the 
attack of Jadlaaa. ,,,.,, another - wlddl ~ IOI-..,. hlllor7, • to the Int 
.u-t. .. the - tllat the~ ol. 
tlllll '-'lor7 lllCilll la the -- put ol. 
.. tarltorJ "' v......-. nil '-'lor7 
- - .. ......._ ol. the arillUl....,. 
of Vlqbda. AnotlMr _.- wlddl aldl 
the claim tlolt the Int - -- .. 
tlllll '-'lor7 - la .. -- part ol. the 
_...,._ ................... . 
----~-laid-la 
~ .... .....,..._ .... ..._. 
...... 1111 .... lfllalllT . ......,_,._. 
..,.. 'Illa tldd ....... ..... - ..... 
-----.---
l __ the_... ___ .,the 
~ol.the-':J-llftlo•-"' 
the ......... _......... (IIQ,lare), - .. the 
Tlllllaf ........ ,., ........... ........................... .., 
-"'-~--- ..... 
and was one of the three contenders for the 
cowityaeat. Within a few years after the 
Virginians began to locate in this section, there 
were numerous fauuhes from East Tenneaaee 
who came to this territory and helped to es-
tablish its civilization. The family name& of 
both Virginians and Tennesseeans who located 
here in the early days still remain in the 
cow,ty. Many of the first settlen staked olJ 
their farms and later were awarded tiUe by 
the mite of Virginia. For oeveral yean a ,reat 
many of tbe newcomers were only .. squatters." 
There an, farms today in Monroe cowity that 
bave the Identical boundary lines aet out in the 
srant laaue b:, the mite of Virginia. After 
thia territory t,eeame a part of Kentucb, 
'~ up land" continued for many ye.an, 
and the atate laaued ,;rants. UnW thia date 
there la occaaionall:, found vacant plota of land 
by n,uon of farm boundaries faillD& to join. 
One of the materW thinP that bl'oucht ID&IIJ' 
of the ploneen into thia -Uon wu the fad 
that in the -Jy daya of the orilinal eolonl• 
there wu an W'l(ent deaire amona the euterD 
people to "move WM!." .M thia territory wu 
in 1iDe with the wmtem march of civllluUon. 
many who invaded thia territory were lm-
.,.....S with Ila natural ,-oun,eo, hllla and 
hlahlaada and l,ecame memben of the -
who bad preceded them. .M before otat.d the 
tint .Wen aetUed in sroupo. TIie tllree 
1-- sroapa in the terrltor:, tDown • -
roe eom,ty wen at the polata mo- for J'9UI 
U llardmblll'I (DOW RaydaN), the polat la 
the -- of the COUDIJ DOW DOWD M ~ 
-. and PUievlll• la the - - ol. the 
terrl""7. 
Many Early Settlen 
Lind In County Ccnea 
N- - - nadJ' to poiat out - ol. Ula 
--- - ~~ ol. the early-· llan. OM ol. the prime ......,._ tlla NIIJ __ ,__ .. __ _ 
were no gralD m.lllo, JumJ,ermllls, schooia, 
churches, markets, publJC roads nor traDSJ)Ol'-
tation facilities. The only law enforced was 
lhe ''law of the wilderness.'' 
The pioneer, in moot ....., brought a 
very small amount of this world's goods with 
bun and he was forced to make a livelihood out 
of such things as the forest offered and his 
ability to use them. A small number who 
traveled only a short distance brought COfl 
and horses. Am,·ing in the territory, the ftn:& 
tlung needed was a shelter for the family. Im-
provised bark houseS and a number of the 
caves in th.is territory sheltered families until 
a Jog cabtn could be constructed. The great 
grand!ather of the wnter of th.is story and 
his family lived In the ... ..,, DOW OD the farm 
of D. M Carter, half mile east of the Tomp-
Iansville court house, unW a Jog cabin eould 
be erected near its en~- After the home 
was built, a small port;on of the fottSt .-
rounding was cleared away and was cnltivated. 
Year after year the forest waa cut beck and the 
tillable lands were increued in acreage until 
a good sized farm was cleared- All the flnt 
homes were built out of logs. There were two 
types of homes built "' that day-the Joe cab-
la with a ,rticksmd-daJ clwllMY and what wu 
called a doublelog )louse. Thia type of -
WU uauaJly two storiee bicb, with two Jarae 
rooms and a ball on the flrlt flpor wooden wiJ>. 
dow shutten and stone chlmDeJ with a 1arte 
flnplace. nil type ., - - bllilt only t,y 
the -...11-1<><10" e1-. A majority of the Joe 
cabina bad dirt n--. the remaincl« -
puncheon lloon. The loS eabla rooh were held 
by rocka or poles pieced on top of them- Nailo 
were not (lreallled of ID that day. It came to -
la the earl:, daya that the wblpaw eame -
use. Opentinl a wblpaa• wu a two-men job, 
and wu a -,, olow way to cut out buildlal 
material. To stve you -· ldN of how -
lier WU cut by a whlpaW, - will W.-ate 
la thla ..,., A plalf- - llailt foar or ... 
feet above the lfOancl; a Joe - rolled OD top 
of It and thea It - mar- from - lo -
with a llDe. one man otoocl • the platf-
and the other stoed under the platform and 
.. - with the llDe OD the toe. It WU • olow 
and <OOlly _... ill the manafaetme ol. -
bor and onlJ' a f--- balldlas material 
ill thla ftJ'. The whlpaeW - not unlike the 
modern -' uw eacept the - ._. 
different. M - rolled oa the w111paaw 
supplanted by the -w -a - ol. .=. 
~._I, ftle lleetioa) 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS, TOMPKINSVILLE. MONROE COUNTY. KY. 
PAOS l-8edla 3 
(CoaUallld rr- ,... !'.i,... wu 
llfactUriDI t,uUdiDI -~:..-WU 
.,..led by water po- tloo un!lllr7 ao• 
NI a few of .- plaala Ill '111a aullU• aad 
DOWD U JI- -i:-..-tJpeofUW 
wlalpu• ..... pnd= la • woodlD tnm• :-.::::-:. = ...- .... .::: ::.: 
NOTIIEB CHURCH OF THIS AREA WAS BMLT Z8 YEARS BEFORE 
COUITY WAS OBGAIIZED: MULKEY DISPUTE RESULTS II MANY 
CBUBCBES BEDIG ESTABLISHED: FIRST CALLED MILL CREEK 
~bout lwo or tt\rt'f' years, 1ettin1 farther a , 
part all thr. ti_me and mort determinf"d 1J> en . 
i1.or1e or not 1ndor.se th~ Leachm,r or Mulkey , 
.. uon. '111e 10fl - pllttlltl.::.: otnb tloo u• 
hd 11111 IOI ta Ille - Ill II ID ....,,.._1 
.... n1a .... 1-..i _,_for 
- tloo wllipla• -: ;,: :C... uatll 111'1, 
=:-:.. -:.a--- ·--:.:.:: 
... .,...._.:.: -H ;:::.._ ta cat 
.... ~ ... ., ..... -:=~ 
..... tloo~lloalldiaPP"" 
adllllt1oo....,......,,r.- ... ~
- .. Ille flidl tJpe ., lMllldlllP ii ~ .,.:-: ...... alll i: ~ 
MR - - -~ _,.. fodliti .. 
II Ille eMlr ai:. .-fronted Ille builders. 
.. pftftua:...... Ille - of • llftlillood 
- - "' . .... Ille ....... lllicNW1 dlaqoa 
hr Ille faaib' - rolled on. SimultaneouslJ 
ill 1trilll .:Odilll of tlle -. 11111 p,o_r 
_.. tloo . ,,.. pnadpal crops _,.. 
_..... '"""!:i.. - t1le dlief need. Tbe 
lined std• - abo11Dded in · ~ ...,.....i about ud fur IM,anDI mills tn this oection was located at the Junc-
,-..-i,ear, deer, turter. meat from the hon of the north and south prongs of Cole 
uimals. TbeJ'_ pt ~ ~ IOUlff to gel Creek ,now called Mill Cn,eklabout two~ 
IONlll ud this was . was stoctM Wllh south of iompkmsnlle. Th1.s mill was erected 
meat until the _. =~ta in the forest ') b~ i ffiiri barned J3Ck.son abou~ the year 1758 
cattle and . bop. . v much to the The mud .Mlls of the dam at this potnt are still 
....., plentiful and aided orJ 1 ·ing m the bed o! the creek Just hke builders 
daily meal. ., • :laced them and are in a perfect state of ffGroundhog Thresher, preS<'n'11ltOn . Later three Other water-mills 
M thods were erected on the north prong of th.ts creek Many Other Crude e withlD about a mile of each other These three 
the arty settlers were shoe-- mills being 10 the \.·1c101ty of Tompkinsville, 
Amo~n e carpent.en,. blacksmiths. rendered this commumty a milh.ng center. _As 
aa.t~ and ·farmers. The wnes and the time roUNi on, other w~ter po~er mills 
art - Dttd Amoa.I tbe early setUen were were built along the streems m sufficient nu.rn-
lM duef batmaten. carpenters. black- hen to place mills reasonably close to the popu-
~= maten and farmen. Tbe wives and lated secllons The.se water powe~ mills were W~ opented tbe bome looms and wove quite an 1mpro\.'ement o"·er the. mills operat~ 
linen cloth and later woolen and rotten cloth by horse power. They made an 1n1provemen~ lD 
aad then nade it Into dot.bing for the family Hour by separating the flour from the_ maJor 
The sboemaken made their shoes for the fam- part of the bran as 1t was ground. Milhng was 
ilJ out of home-tanned leather; the hatter made still 1mpr~)\.·ed ~·hen the first ~team power 
hats for the men and boys out of corn shucks mill in this section beg3:11 operation lD Tomp-
and estraw'. the cartmater made carts and kin.svtlle m 1857 " :hile the steam power 
yotesryfor oxen. The 6.rst Canning implements mill~ were a _g re3t_ 1mpro_vement over the 
in the early days were wooden plows and the watt-r power mills _ m makmg flour, yet the 
boe. The plow was dnwn by oxen on most products _of these mills fall far short when com-
of th• farms. Small grain was harvested with pared with the Hour manufactured by our 
a reaphook. cutL.ng a handful of grain at a modern dar machmery. It was more . than _a 
·time. The reaphook after se\·eral years was hundred )'ears before the people ~n this tern· 
supplanted b)· the s11he-and<radle and the tory generally saw and use~ flour similar to the 
sytb.e-and-cndle ..-as supplanted by the pres- Hour used m this day With. a (ew exceptions, 
ent day reaper. Then came the threshmg and most all the water power mills and the steam 
milli:tg of the grain. Tbe early method used burr mills have ceased in the manufacture of 
to thresh grain was the "frail .. Tlus was notb- flour and have gi\·en away to the ~odern day 
inC more than a wooden dub with which the roller mills. Tbe first roller mill m the tem· 
cram was beaten from the straw. Then the tory now known as llonroe county began opera-
straw was remond and the -grain and chaff tion 10 Tompkmsville about the year 1887 
were separated by shlfllng ID bedsheets ID ,ucb This mill was owned and operated by M. Duke. 
a manner as to cause the wind to blow the There was another roller mill ID operation at 
chaff away. A slight improvement in thresh- Fountain Run and was owned by ~ward 
mg facilities followed after sevual yean, when Grooms. This mill is still in operation but 
lhreshin.g.floors were constructed on several of the Tompkinsville roller mill ceased opera-
the farms. These floors were usually m con- hon about the year 1922 
rayed and were replaced . This bulldmg is six-
ty by thirty feet , with puncheon floor and 
split-log ~eats and wooden wmdow shutters 
It stands today m every detail as a repica of 
the original building. One notable fea ture of 
this building is that it bas twelve comers and 
only one other building in the county was 
built just hke 1t. Mtll Creek Baptist Church 
was the name given the first church building 
by the church organizers and builders. This 
religious group, known as Baph st, advocates 
of footwashing, worsh iped for about forty years 
10 this butldmg without the shghtest d1Scord 
as to any doctrmal teachmgs or other disturb-
After thtS buildmg bad been used by 
the group as a place o{ worship for two or three 
years, a desenhon arose in the church wh.tch 
hnally culmmated in a division of the mem-
bership. The trouble was based on a statement 
made by John Mulkey while preaching to the 
congregation . Mulke)', in one oC his sermons, 
made the statement " that the Blood of Jesus 
Christ meant no more to him than the blood 
of any other good man ." This statement drew 
a bold challenge from a large percent of the 
membership , who regarded 1t as a doctrine 
contrary to the Christian religion, and boldly 
charged Mulkey with being a heretic . This ac-
cusation tormented healed arguments and un-
relenting stands taken by the membership. 
Every e(fort made to bring about r econcilation 
of the membership fat.led . The deacons of the 
church were divided , one endorsed the state-
ment of Mulkey and another disapproved it 
The membership wrangled and disputed for 
Jo in ally, in the year 1809, the dlltmma thru 
whJctr the mtmbera had paued for the put 
two or. three years , was cleared up by makin1 
o d1v1s1on of the church memberw It wu 
whale a rcpresrnl!ltlve number of the membera 
were otlendmg a »crv1cc, a proposition to ,et,. 
lie the matter was made by those preaent 
The propnstllon which w a, acted on by every 
mt- mbrr pre.sent wa1 .as Collowa: The deacon 
who endor!ied Mulkcy's doctrine wu to waJk 
out thru one of the doo~, of the bualdrng and 
alJ me mber, or hke bel 1d were to follow' him 
out of the- bu11dang. The deacon who opposed 
the doctrine of Mu.Ikey was to walk. out the 
olhcr door oC the bUlldmg a nd all members of 
like beli_ef were to walk out with him , The 
propos ition also was made to count the mem-
bers who followed each deacon out and the 
deacon wbo had led out the largest number of 
members, he and hu members were to reta in 
the bu1ldmg. The count dtSClosed that the 
deacon wh~ fa vored the Mulkey doctrine drew 
a bare ma1or1ty of the members and thereby 
gamed possession o( the buildrng 
The oppoismg members then withdrew 
from that church and found tbemselve, without 
a place to worship But this handicap did 
not d1Scourage nor retard their religious zeal . 
They soon organized an independent Baptist 
church and held theu- meehngs and revivals 
in the homes of members. Only a few years 
passed until thts homeless group of Christ-
ians began the erection of a church bu.ildlng 
on a plot of ground abou t one mile east of the 
church they deserted . Th1S location iJ on the 
east prong of Mill Creek. The three-acr e p lot 
of land on which the church house was bwlt 
was deeded to t he organization by Ezelael 
Springer for the consideration of fifty cents 
The na me Mill Creek Baptist Church was given 
to the new building. This church house was 
e rected about the year 1822 and was m arcbJ.-
tecture and appoint ments a repn ca of the build· 
mg from which the members withdrew. The 
bu1ldmg was constructed of logs, with punch-
oon floors and peg leg seats. During the past 
century changes have been made in the build. 
ing It now has smooth floor , improved seats and 
heatmg fac1 h hes and the outside of the walls 
ha\·e been wea therboarded. This church, now 
around 130 yea rs old, has been a strong church 
down through the years and is today one a-
mong the strongest Baptist churches in the 
county 
The members who adhered to the Mulkey 
doctrine contmued unde r the organization of 
501b ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
lhe tint church and wonb1pped 1.0 tbe a ,:w 
buildinc wb1th wu e rtt~d in 18'J4 ·r b.&a 
conaveeatwo d1d ntJt ,vvw very fu t rmd afV""..r 
1everal year, 1trua:i,J e u I church 1t ceued ttJ 
fuoctwo u surb aind ab.tnrfooed won h1p .it 
thu plaice, In the mn ntlme th'!! bulld1nc wu 
left un,Kcupied for ttny purp(>.e for m.aoy yura, 
and wa., made the rende,vow of b.atta 1.nd owl, 
The ro(Jf and the Or,or in thla buddrn" rntted 
and tumblc:d down ilDd brb1rs 1..nd wteW crew 
inside the Willl • for a.eve ral yea.n The loc 
w¥.ll1 1loc)d a ll thea.e y~ra ez f.,(~ tu the 
wealher without ti howme much dt(:'ay ln the 
ye..i r 189~. Newt.on Ray, ttnd <.,t hna 1-tt abt.>ut 
to aave t he ltJg walb by "I41can1 a rf.J(.>f ova 
tht" m, They aJ)o('J l~1d a new fh,<.Jr in the build . 
1ne and prrJv1dl'd i»e:.i h n& facil1t1ea Alter 
lh l1 1mprove mtnt was ~de, preachi ng '!ott" 
vices~ crJmmunaty •10cinp ;and oth,:.r pubhc 
mtelrnp were held rn thU buUdrnc for aoout 
twenty yean, then the building wu pr.a.ctLcaUy 
abandoned un til abvut the ye.r 1925 At thLI 
time lhe prr,perty wu nrJt bei.ne c<.,nlrolled or 
looked after by a boa.rd of tnultta nor by uy 
other perwn who h...d authority to perform 
the services a.a cu ~tod1.an ,Jf tbe pro~rty . Tb.I., 
Tompluruv1lle Newa, edited by John E Leslie, 
and publUtbed m Tompkin.aville, ma.df'J a 1trrJQ.i 
appeal from time to time for th~ pre.erva 
hon of the old church buUdmg and the cem'! 
tery which wa, close by, the laft reating place 
of many of tbe first w:ttlera in wb..iit ia known 
now as Monroe county. Moved by the con.It.ant 
appeal of th~ paper for a pr~rv.a.tion of the 
property, the movement gained the IUPPort 
o( a large number of the c1h.zens of Tompbns-
ville and of the county. The m.itiaJ .&tt'p tak,n 
by tht> group of c1tizeru wu the &l1Dg in the 
Monroe Ctrcu1t Court a petition uldng th.at a 
board of tru,tees be appo,nted for the property . 
The pelillon was granted and the court appoUlt-
ed the following per"'ru trustees of the proi>-
perty Cap Harlan. Logan Hag.an. John S 
Emmert, S R. Chi.Sm and Rev. Willie Thoma. 
The board organized immediately and elected 
John E. Leslie, the secretary of the board The 
board set about at once to rehabilitate the old 
building. The Tomplansville News made stronc 
appeals from time to tune for public donatioQJ 
to enable the trustees to rebuild and re-
store the build10g to its origin.al finish a.ad 
appointments. The pubhc responded liberally 
and sufficient funds were raised. The board's 
first step wa.s to put a new roof over the log 
walls. The next step was the putt11111 in of 
new sleepers and la1·ing a puncheon floor on 
top of them as near hke the first floor as 
possible. Spht-log seats with peg-legs were 
added and the ong,nal wooden window shut· 
ters were installed. This l.Dlprovement render-
ed the building 10 e\·ery respect just like it 
wa, ongina!Jy built lD 1804 After thli im-
pro\·ement Wa3 made the build.J..ng was not 
u~ed !or regular religtous services but an an-
nual meeting was held in the bwldmg. These 
meetings were attended by large crowds that 
were entertained by appropnate programs. ID 
(Conttnued Page 6-thi.i section) 
neclion with the large log barns. The thresh- ") Thu bnng.s our story up to the l 760's The 
mg""4oor was about twenty feet square and was territory up to this tune bad grown m popula-
oa the aecond floor The floor was construct- hon ; homes were built in almost all parts of Congratulations • • • 
ed out of llmben hewn to a two by four size. the territory; large farms had been cut out of • 
These pieces were put down edgewise OD top Of the wilderness; farm products were plentiful 
joistJ, leanni an opening of about one inch and many of the farms were weU supplied 
between them. Tbe cr<>und lloor directly under with stock of all kmds and the people pros-
the threshing Boor was either a clean cround perous. considenng the fact that they were still 
or puncheon floor and caught the gram and cut off from the outside world. Up to th1J bme 
chall that filtered tbru the tbresh1n1 no church building., had been built in tbu 
loor ~ The g:raia in the 1traw wu temtory. The temtory north and south of the 
1ea.ttered over the t..httslung:-tloor and was terntory now known as Monroe county Wu 
beaten out by fraih and by lramp1Dg 1t out heme rapidly oettled, the greatest wlute settle-
The crain and chaff were acooped up and ment at that time was in the central part of the 
Rpanted by the becubeet method descnbed a- , t.ate At this time th is temtory was practi, 
hove Later the . wheat-fan was ·mtrod.uced and cally 001.ated from markets and m1nulactur-
proved ~ be a _tune and labor saver in clea.aing ing centers Loui.svtlle , Ky., and Nuhville, 
the cnin. Tb.ii contnption waa operated by Tenn ., \Vh1ch in after yeara afforded a market 
man power. Very few of t.hese tbresb.ine-floors for this territory, were only small villages 
were erected Ill the temtory now known u then. Insufficient roac:h and poor tran.sporta-
llonroe county and they passed out more tban t1on facilities were at.ill being experienced at 
1 half cot~ aco. 'f!1e two above desc:nbed me- th is penod of the aettlement 
~odJ w.ed 10 lhrealunc cram were revolution-
u.ed and dbplac:ed by the introduction mto thia About the year 1765, the tint ch_urch 
t.emtory of the mecha.nical thresher known u bu1ldme to be erected in the territory 
the "ground.hoe" lretber The " crou.ndboe·• now within the confines of Monroe county 
was simple 10 construction and was ope-rated "NU erected on the lands now known u 
by ~ne PG'llfer. The era.in wu fed into tbe Old Mulkey Mretin House State Park. 
ma~hme and the atnw, chaff and grun were o~e w o organized t 1s c urc acquire a-
dehvered on a sheet placed on the &round for bout six acrea of land and erected on it the 111 
that PWJM)le. The straw was then removed 6.nt building. Th ia bu1ldin1 wu placed on 
by . forU lo the band.a of those who were a~ the wei.t end of the 1lX-acre tract and on the 
pointed for this job. The vain and chaff then bank of lhll creek. The building was con-
were _scooped up and run throuch a aeparate 1tructed of logs and wu about 24 feet by 30 
machine called the wheat fan Tb1.1 proceu fttt , w1tb puncheon floor, peg-leg u.tll and 
&epa.rated the vain and chaff. Thia machine wooden window 1hullers. The followine per· 
was opuated by man power The .. groundhog·• aons _..ere lhe cbctrter rnember1 ot this church : 111, 
was the only type thre$ber UAed in this a.ec- Philip Mulkey and wife , Obediah Howard and 
lton from its lnceptaon to the coOWla of \l'if(!. Jo!>epb Breed and wife, Benjamin GUtt 
~e modern day ltparator lt required from and wife, Tazwell Thompson and wife, Stephen 
.aa to eie,ht men to operate the "'croundhoe·• H<.iv,ard and wife, and Miu Rachel CollUu 
t.hresber, and these men, in moat every in- Thi.a church butldmg wu erected and the 
stance. we_re neiahbora, who volunt.ttred to chur<"h organized twenty-e ight yeara before 
help a ne1gbbor_ The harva:tin1 of &Tau.ea lhi , territory was incorporated 1n lhe •late of 
and donr 1ru alao a ,slow uduou. job. ln KP11lucky. Reeular reli1iou1 1erv1ces were 
that day the mo~i..nc machine wu not dreamed held a.a thil: building tor about twelve yean 
of The moWIDC l7the 1111d tbe napbook aft\·r thia t..,,rritory waa cul out of V11'&mia and 
•ere the only meana of harvestinc tbe crau made a part of Kentucky. Thia butldmg wu 
and clover crops. These were in uae for over Pre:t.ed ftfty-lwo yean before the town of 
a hundred year1 before lhe advent of the Tompldn1vllle was incorporated , For almost 
preaent day mow,nc maduoe Now that the a century thlJ was the only church buildinc ln 
bane.st and threalunc lJ over, the nut pro- thf" territory now known H Monroo county 
ceas thru which the grain mu,t_ pus ia the Ph1hp Mulkey, a charter member of the church, 
mllhne. The only grl.lll mil.lJ lD the early i . wu the fLr,t preacher and wu pastor of the 
~y Were t~e few bone mills widely aeparat.ed thurth for many years. In 1778 th11 church 
lD the temtory now know u llonroe county, 1 had one hundred and twenty-eight membera 
These~ would crind both wheat and corn, Owing lo the increasing membenhip and th~ 
but ,t •as a alow procesa in makine meal and growtn( population of the territory, thll 1mall 
tlour Theae mtlla dld not extract the Dour building wa1 Inadequate and in 1804 a much f:m ~be bran. The whole maa, waa . baked larger bualdinc, the prei.ent Old Mulkey Meet 
er!~' :::.t>::: ".!re:: i:t:1y."1t~~:; ::~ ~:~:;.:~:,;,OC.':,~ :~ t~en:~.:'::U1:d~~t 
::a"~:U~an of aerv1ce of the hone ro11ls, The log walls an 10 olmosl perfect condilton 
1 the ' •ere CODllructed at a few polnta The roof and noor of this building are not the 0 
lerrttory. One of the earliest waler· ortcinals, the flnt roof and Ooor having de,. 
To The Tompkinsville News 
On Your 50th Anniversary ! 
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o lot ln thnt Job, Like 10 mony Handy p·,,n ·rc K·rt j D I p 
f M wom1·n I !hour.ht of a bootlegger on t ray Mr P N ti O Onroe or .t moon11h11H'r Ilk " P<·non who The- automobile 1J1 u much a S ace a Ve I wa• JU•I too horrible Yet, 1 found part of modern Amnkan Uvlnr For Ch1·ckens I "ome o( thoiir moonshmers were ond pleuure H tha pJcnJc and 
. . . h d p 1 · t. I Career 1om(i ot uw fl~eiil people I ever :? or:: n':!e~~~lcnJccae~. ;;,: . --M k D"stingws e O 1 1ca met In my J1r.c: Ot course J don't daUy de,11'1M!d for UH ln the car. !frorn a t<JJumn t,y 1...,-, Aikman a es 1 ~~~d~:e r:i;~:: ~~= ~::d S~~!lt~ lw1J>• qu~:I ,~ .. va~uu:u~~':. ,n .~~: ~~:n~,.~:~:!u~;::pectm, 
Ar. They have two Liu of thc1i:r people an~ perhaps ftve pla,Uc cup,, and • 1pac1C1U1 l~ul th,·y wne lookmg for neither 
:Mrs. Pearl Carter Pitt, ~rn Jan· and ~=.:· D. ;.~. u, and Larry help them toward a lcg1hmate way 81lvf»r nor gold, oil nor uranium 
uar,· 25. 1896, al Tomptimvllle. ~ns~ ..... P.!e,. of h£e ._ One wa, a man with a factor:, 
M.o~ rounty, ltentutb, tbe NC- Tim ""1 Shf 1s alwaya a11ked whether 1he lo,,klne for a place to put lt. Tiie 
ond dauahter to a couple of form• TIie third child.• daqbter, Mary ever arrested anybody wbtle sheriff. othn waa a f~Uow who had an 
tea.hers, Jamea Clark Carter ud Eliubeth Pace, WU born June 22• lhe reply is that usually she lcl the idea of where to look. 
b,s wife, ldru TUcter Carter. TIie 111». ii • ,..duate of Stevena Col· men do that Bul when ahe had A• they PUied through one ,mall 
father, at tbe time, WM I law ml- le,e, Columbia. ~o.; attended t.be to, she did it- -as she say1
1 
"Any- town, the manufacturer said, "Stop-
dent and superintendent of COUD'1 Univ.nity of Loua,vtlJe; ,raduated one can do what they are forced to, prng herf! would waste our time. I 
.cbools; later be became a lawyer, from the Unlvenlty of North ca_ro- even though they thought they can •«· we wouldn't like it." He 
<0unty attorney, dmalt Judie for Una. Chapel HUI. N. C.; marnod couldn't." pointed to the lou grown up in 
311 ~ve years. lead~= Kenneth Monroe carrin~ ~jf&e~~ In her pre•ent job, Mrs. Pace is weed1, to the stubby ,tore front. 
atandllll in political and Ky., and San Bernard. ' . up in lhe morning by seven o'clock and the unlettered ,treeu 
hfe of the state. att,ndod the Univer11ty of Lo~11- and at her office by mne. She lives The two came to a wwn which 
tteDdecl ty common ud ville and ,raduated from U. S •· m a two bedroom apartment m wu 3 J>O!'llibi.lity, "Yes,0 said the 
~::..... and ~tad ia 1'15. val Academy June, 19411. Washington's . northwest section. apokesman for the community, "We 
Tlucbt two cncted acbooh in •oe- Mn. Pace bas be,rn active ln _rom· Sh_e says of 1t, "it's the nearest tood compartment The food com- need an rndu.rtry . Indeed we'd hke 
roe count, and attended \\'estenl munity life throughout her life-- thing to a house I ever saw" (for partme-nt afford, 0plenty of room to have one." 
St.alt TNChen' CoUeae, Bowl.iq school activities, P. T .A.'s, church an apartment)-and it was because lor • picnic lunch ot. aandwichea The man w1_th the factory .tarted 
Green, Xy .. 1817. Tau&ht at tbe societies, women's club, !'.astern of this she signed a lease for it : -_u ~da~'!t~n ~~e• askrng queat!ons. What about a Jlaml- CWnberland county, Star Auxiliary of the V. F. W. She usually lunches somehme be- Th hand! 
1 
of tha parUcular building Ille , The tu structure? 
,raded and· Juab ICbool ill 1117- was~ chairman of the .c~. later tween 12:30 and one o'clock at one case e are d;slgned to n.t mugly The labor pool? 
Ill&. Married December M. 1917, \\'PA, throughout its life in Cum· of the hotels near her downtown over the tront ,eat ot the car The committee didn't know. The 
lo Stanley D. ~. a farmer and berland county Kentucky. Also, for office, Her day at the office ends where It is securely with.in reach. community wanted_ an industry, but 
lupway contractor of Marrowbone. a time ttrved 'as are.a relief difec- anywhere from 5:30 to 7 o'clock, ~!o~~dl:i,•o~~ 1:!:tb.!~/'!.: it was-n't ready with the ~en. 
Bf' was • Democra~ tbe son of an tor· was e••er an ardent student of Social evenings are spent with I join into a comfortable pip for It was a shame, too. The town 11 lD 
offitt.r in John H~~ )(organ's cav- his~o111 and governm .. en~; served in f.riends--so.me from Kentucky, easy canyina: to the pic:ntc table. ~ county which by 1950 had lost ~ne 
airy during the- Civil War: He was the office of sheriff during her bus· either those in Washington on All t.bb cornea m a ca,.- three- rn every five of it., 1940 population_ ~ of.the ~mocntic E%ttU· band's term as haison of fiscal visits or those who are DOW living ~~~o;her~~\t!ti~ d::cnto li~ Th~re must be new.ways.to make a 
uve Committee- in Cumberland courts, clerks, etc. She was a mem- there. Although many of her even- your motoring and pic:n.ic pleuura.. hvmg ll the dechne is to be 
county for many years. ber or CUmberland County Budget mgs are given to the work of the chttked 
Kn. Pace's first cb.ild. Patty Board: w~ the first woman to ~ Commission well _as the appeals on some of the The two men LD search of a fac-
Pace bo February 2. 1919· elected in Kentucky as sheriff The War Claims Commission was rehgwus settlements. tory site went to the bills grad~7.: rro:: Burkesville gnded {)9J8.l942l for full term; servodu~~ established by an act of Congress The Commission IS supposed to "I like the looks of this place," 
d high school and from Stevens secretary to the CUm~rland Co . Mrs. Pe•rl Carter Pace in 1948. It wan't until September close up shop by_ March 31, 1~. the mdust:riallst said u they pulle4 





~",; ;.:;! mto a small county ;eat town._ 
to Maunce Clifton Keen, Burkes- vice chairman of the 9th Congres- ville, Ky. has been a member of the people, and their problems. When I vated, ho_wever. . . " . " The looks were not deceiving 
•il1e, ~- Patty an~ Doc operate ~e s.ional District. For nine years, a Commission since December 11, and grew up there was~'t too much of a _A~cordmg to the law the Com- ~:~1~~~r~~ oS:t1dof1;;s_-o~=~d ~ The house was 1D order. The wick 
farms. cons~cllon compames, member of the Republican State a temporary resident of Washing- career for women m social service. m1ss1on has the d_uty to conduct is one overnment ; enc where was ~mmed_and burnmg, the lamp 
q~es and o? companies former- Central Committee, and member of ton since the first of December._ I guess if there had b~en that's research and submit_ repo~- on all everv e! lo ee is wo~kin: toward was in the Wllldow 
I) operat.ed h) Mr an~ Mrs. P~. the Republican National Committee "I love il," she says1 her white, what I would have gone mto. I am categories of war claims ~nsmg out that· goa/ t~e goal of unemploy- The development committee The) ha,e two sons. aun~e · for Kentucky for the past six years; sparkling teeth sbowmg in her happiest when I am d~mg some of World War Il wh.ic are n~t ment." ' showed the prospect acreage avail-:n Keei:;. Jr •d andh St.anl';i ~ has served on tbe State Board of fn~ndly, warm smile. Those three kind of community service." compensab.le. und_er,,ihe Act. Th~, Already Mrs Pace is in demand able for his plant Sewerage. water 
P een.K ee M augp ters.K e d Kentucky Crushed Stone Associa- words sum up two tbrngs, her feel· When. her family moved to the Comm,sswn IS to receive, a · as a speaker at Republican party and power lines ran to tbe site. Yes, 
Pace p een,K ary ace een an tion for several years, and 1s pres- mg for the city of \Vasbmgton and Burkesv~lle sh_e .promptly plunged judicate accordmg to law, and pr_o- aff ·rs although she doesn't think the comuuttee knew a contractor 
atty ace een enUy a member of the Board of the her delight: with her job. mto c1v1c activities, such as the ,~ide for the payment of, certain fa~ ' 
11 
bli aker who would take on the construction 
Tbe second child. a son, Stanley National Crusbe~ St~ne Associ~tion Mrs. Pace dresses conservatively, PTA, 1m~roving the local hbrary, h1T1ited .~ategories of World War 11 ~ayin:rs'~If 
1 
3:av: s~~e~iniin m; job. They knew for bow mu_ch_ a 
C.a.rter Pace, was born February 15, and on the Le~at.J.ve Committee. and well . The day we talked t~ her and helpmg do over the school Claims. heart to say, 
1 
can say it, but rm square foot The labor statistics 
1~1. He graduated. from Burkes- She was appointed by Governor she wore ~ d~k blue dr~ss, with a basement as a pl~ce to serve hot Up to now, according to Mrs. certamly no orator ,, were ready 
ville graded and high_ school a.nd Clements of Kentucky to serv~ as narrow lrLmmmg of white around lunches to the children. _ Pace, !30,000 P . o. W.'s have been It was a qwck sale The plant was 
attended the L'nivers1ty of Keo- one of 26 members on Functions the nee~. Her ~anner, keynoted by . When the Roosevelt Admmistra- paid a total of 108 million doUars. She is known for her ready formally opened this_ month. And 
tuc~·; graduated from West Point and Resources of State Governmen_t, her smile, md1cates that she likes ho~ launched the WPA she was for Other claims settled by the Com- ?umor and her friendliness, _which it was hke be firs_t oh,.,e o~t of the 
.11.ili_tary Academy in .1943 .. He was 1948-1950. Al present, Mrs. Pace is people; likes to meet them, to talk a lime an ar~a s~pervisor in Ken- mission include the payment to 1s one reason she likes Washington bottle. The next mdustry 
15 
under 
stationed at 15th Meditteranea.n Air a member of the Board of the Ken- to them and lo know them. tucky. Recallmg 1t now she says, 36 000 Philippines of 5 million dol- so much. contrac_t Force ID Italy, heavy bombardment lucky Federation of Women's Club, "I do," she says brightly, "I like "I loved that work. It was as great la;s· the payment of 13 mililon " I find Washington utterly fas- It brrngs you back to the exper-
&ertor, aJld as sq~~ le.ader WU servmg as Department coordinator. people. That's one reason I 1:-ike it a~ education as I ever bad. Other- doB~rs to B,500 civilians and settle- cinating/' she says, "It's people so ience of the old Negro, ''Efen 1 
&bot down over Fr:ied:richabafea oa _ . . -- here so much . . . I am meeting so wise, I would never have known ments to religious organizations of friendly, and the most hospitable p~ys to the Lord to send _me a 
A~ 3, 1944; suffered sea,~~ Wntmg 10 The Sundar Star, many new people ev_ery day and, of the pe.ople, never have known the more than 4 million dollars for I've known •.. they are gracious chicken, I neber gits mub chicken. 
third _degree burns; be _wu impns- Washington. D. C., January 24, 1964, course, I'm. renewmg_ many old c~nd1hons as they were at that pro erty damage and more than and kind." But efen I prays to the Lord to send 
oned_ in a German hospital south of Isa.belle Shelton ~d the following ~entucky friendships here in Wash- time." 1 m~llion dollars for services given Washington, for its part, has a me after_ a chicken, I most nearly 
lluruch for four months; ~ comment. conc~~g Krs. Pace: mgtoo. Looking back at it from the van- to civilian internees. lot of kind things to say about the / a1ways gits one." It 's the same way 
~:ed to S~ L!t I on the Baltic The new felDlDlne member or the "You know,'' she continued, "My tage point of the experience of There stlll remain the claims of Lady from Kentucky, too. It likes with a factory and a factory pay-
the ~ 4,vf s:~ ~ was freed at W~ Clauns ComtnlSSlon lS a ~lack children wondered hoW I'd like this years, Mrs. Pace thinks the WPA more than 118,000 P. 0. W.'s as her-just as much as she likes it. roll 
lM5. Europe May, :::.:'!· ~:: ~i,~a ::nu:~~ -they said, it's the first time you've program had ~a~y draw~a~ks. 
In August. 1945, he married win fn~nds a~d inftuence people- ever really dbet~n ~r~g f:r mon- dir~t!~dt:~sr:r~t ::o:~~i::~ 
Daine Cutchell o( Storm Lake, ~ and does! :~~Y- t_h~;gs,1 j~t f:~ t;: ~:: :~ program got started. Both types of • I doing them." program tended to break down the 
This is probably the first sketch mora1 of the people who always had 
And ' , !~~~::: 1::i:hdo::s:~i°u~:~::~ !!;u::~::~:::~fd t::r: b~oe!_Hv-erson S right up in the first paragraph _ "Those were bad da~s," she con-that she was a sheriff for one term tinued. '_' It was a terrible thing-back home in Cumberland county. World wide. It ~ever should happen 
Actually while it makes a good again. I hope 1t doesn't but if it 
story for. after all there are few does I think it can be handled so 
women who have served as county much better. We need roads and 
law enforcers, there doesn't .seem schools, and many things, which the 
to be anything unusua1 about a wo- National Government can help tbe 
man Jike Mrs. Pace holding such a states provide through an aid to 
post. After talking with her it is slates." 
SHOP FOR LADIES 
GLASGOW, KY. 
Says very easy to unders~nd that even In 1933 the people of Cumberland 
a Job such as "sherlffmg" wouldn 't county in which Burkesville is lo--
faze he~, but that she would ap- cated 'decided they were fed up 
'
. e I proacb -1~ easily. competently and with .the kind of law enforcement 
• ~-,···· ,I • • II with abihty. they bad been gelling. They de-
••• • I •• ,'tl,'/0•$ The new Claims Commissioner c1ded to draft an outstandmg citi· 
•• 1 was born 57 years ago, the daughter zen as Sheriff and chose Mr. Pace 
TO THE 
TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS 
on half a century of distinguished 
leadership in Monroe county, our 
friend and neighbor. Th.e history of 
Monroe is old and proud. We are 
proud to join our many friends and 
customers of Monroe in this occasion 
that pays proper tribute to a great 
community that has always been 
peopled with a sound, solid citizen-
ship. 
• • • 
Moy Your Bleady P7ovr- Coatia11e 
To Bring You n.. 8-t TJ,taga la Llf., 
• • • 
For the best things in a ladies com-
plete wardrobe, ANDERSON'S hopes 
to con!inue to serve you for the next 
half century. 
of the late Judge and Mrs. James who was owner of thriving road 
C. Carter, a Kentucky Circuit Court building and rock quarry firms, as 
Judge for 36 years, and the sister well as working his stock and to-
of James C. Carter, Jr., who is LD bacco farm. 
h1s s~ond six year term as Circuit He had been active m politics 
~~;1::,;.~r ;b; ~':r~ c.';t~ ::da=t~~=s ;.~0::.~s ;,"';;,~·~-;.: 
Tomplansville. Both her fat~er and family were Republicans. He was 
her brothers have been active Re- elected ''the first Democratic sheriff 
pu~!!can: . Cumberland county had bad in 57 
"as 1:~g ::n11~.;,~~:~·i:~.~' says, ;~"::: .. •;~ •. th;::. hr:~:i.1;~u:y~ 
di:e:l ac::;,e work 88 8 P..rlisao Mrs. Pace did all she could, in a 
ter ~er 1ma~a~~ :v:;~ y.:~ !; : 1:~:.::·b~m:~!t~:: ~~~ :::i::: 
bi~h of her three cht.ldren . ed the teasing about· her huaband 
'I ~ad enough to do theh."' 1be being 8 Democrat by simply aay-
explaina, " with the children and in ing "Yes yes 1 know he's I Demo-
those days lhe road.a; weren't very crai- bui we 'Republicans want the 
good and we couldn't get around best man for the job don't we . 
very well . The church was the real Well he 's the best man ." 
::~te; ~~dm;:t::n:,~i!,>; :~: all~~m~er!~~~iffco~;t~u~~o~s!~ 
work ." 
la:: ~~2!.:he ;:: her husband, the :~~ ~·n ~~~. ~:e ::~:e 1::~: 
move fro,: hi.s ~a~ ~~Jded to berland county solved the problem 
where they had liv:~ :i:ce f~ :f e!~:;l~8 aw~:ce H Sberm:5 b! rn.a.rnaa:e, to nearby Burkesville, Republican ' :e~~:; !!':!:,1~~lldren could attend She was Kent~ckJ.''1 first woman 
It WH about that time, as she re- lh~ritr and---qu1te naturally-.sbe 
;:~i. :::r tti;t he~ politic: career :~~;y!!n::~~-=~n.~t:h~fcl~~in:!~ 
wasn't ,o labe~~. i~e;Ht t:~·~ ~~:b~~: d~~rr;~e~! :•:h:~n her 
to • pohllcal career they had done so many thines t_.;. 
"After a)I the best polltkal work gether, and even the excitement 
you can_ do in . a •mall town ls to be of the Sheriff's off"ice and the de-
active in c1v1c things," she says. mands it made on her time couldn't 
"Even that isn 't why I did it. The ease the pain or close the wound. 
------------------!1 ~=·::;~~~\;~c:e~i:;Y rural are• 1./:n8r~;c~':'.'!:'!'Y:.•~,{~:';.,,";da 
'!-~~ I• Co/1>t1iol Joy,, lh, ,mpho$i, "'"' n q,,alily. 
fa4 . -,h,r, is •• . , • • • ., n•,r, 
, Colot1i11/ hoJ s,,hstitut, for fl"•"')· 
tltis rr/mll1tiolf •s • hlrnd o/ thr 
u •or/d"s filfnt rof/r, hro,u. Colonial 
U ont of Amrri,o's /•#tJI co/fus. 
Congratulations on 50 years of progress 
COLONIAL COFFEE COMPANY 
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TO 11111 white people to patronise prl· gtrl1 o[ htgh achoo! ago probably lo whttc ochool1, whit then might h. elp hnanctally about t ton or .;;, fact that at pr- nt one raa, .... arr1n01· 1· NESSIGE vate achoola, aball we not end up help in many cues" WC expt'Cl lo {ulu.re yeara, HY travel , but thia ehould not be an . e lllt of thf.l taxea to ltl pport 
~- • with much less real 11democracy" In recf.'nl yea.rs there hu been Crom 19~ to 1060, which appear Insurmountable obatacle. pay•. m h 1 h uld make the 
FBIEIDS II BUBIL DIIIE and a Mrioualy-wea.kened support constant publication o. f (act.a, fig . to be probably " target dales" for Of coune u.tler all tbla ii done, pub~tc ~e o;n~r : ;oncll iato and ~ .... of public education? ure.!I cand even more vivid photo- court octioo? Suppose our South· If it can be, there will 1Ull be eome olh<'r ~a ~ make tr ry db-
.,..., ,....,.... .. better or worae than the7 now are, 4 ls tt not in the beat lntereeU of graphs) provine lhol m pracllcally (' rn people, while and colored, be- parent.. of one race or the other lcaa wil!Jng to Id ~ x .ei:,e the (II..,...... fNIII TM dependi.n& upon whether rl&bt or our. colored peoplo themaelve1 to every Southern slate school terms Hove 1) lhol In most cases, under who will rcluac. to traruter thelr mand..s that wou P f lD 
,.,..... Jul,, 1954~ wroni answen are &iven to aome proceed aradually whenever and and facilities (or while and color· prC1scnt cond1lion1 at leas t, separate children, . but will demand Lb.at hands of dangerdo~ emago,~11':_: 
a, ca..... ,-, questiona that we must all con.aid· wherever the best opportunJUe, for ('d puplls have not only not bct1n school" ore best for both races, and these children be adm1tted to . a who would like to. <-.a rot ou~ w 0 
,_._,,. ,.,_. er io,etber. Some nf lb- qu_. advancement can be brought about equal but shockingly unequal. It 2) lhat while segregation In pub- school where teachers and pupi!I oyote m of publtc IC 00 · b And 
"-;i tbe UDHad boos are u followa: with white cooperation, rather than was thcsl' facts which (ina.lly &· lie schools is no longer compulsory, arc_ mostl y or a dirterent race than mem~ra of the white race•. ou.ld. 
ftll = Court dedanlll I. 11ml we not realile that diJfi• truat tbe Federal Government to roused Indignation against _the ne ither lo nonsegregation compul - thc lr own . That there will thua be ltkew1Je remember that the rndia-
._ ti ha public aelloola CQ)tles are ool nearly ao sreat in enforce compulsion on unwllllni South m other parts o[ the United sory ; that It Is not a legal require- a e,rtai n perce ntage of colored try and , lull of colored workers ne::=-.:i prw11ta to our most citiM and towu (where color- groups-a policy which failed 10 States und to a conuderable ex· mcnt where neither race wants 1t. children rn numerous s_-. uthe_rn provide• much of the wealt~ from 
ud colored ...._. bl Ille ed people luseJ, live in oepante signally in the ftrst years after the lont abroad - the Communist all In that case could not most white while 1chools scema pla inly 111- which white taxe,ue ~ai1 ~;t 00• 
wllll _._of the ... ..._., areu) • lD. rural areu where both F1ftrentb Amendment and more o ... ·cr the whole world usmg and fic hools and mo~t . colored sch,ools ev1tahl_c. _ But in_ most pa.rt.I of the Jy in mor al• but Jn et ,n :>mJ ,:I the 
,:-lldlbll pnbleml tMJ 1111ft .- lift aide by ald-od doea rl'Ct'nlly in the case of national pro- exaggerating these facts as proof continue for awhile substantially Soulh 1t 10 not ltkely that any great rn terests of both race• are mutual 
..., lliC'lllL aot tlaia fact impoH on our rural hibition? both o( America 's Jack of re_al "de· as th<'Y ore? The most important numbers of such ins1Stent parents :i"e1ther race can be hurt c,r h~lped 
Al dlil time ,.. abollld lib to people a double duty to be calm. 5. Must not the happiness of the mocracy" and of . our special un· gradual adjustment would be to will wish to ca_use the great harm without C<Jrrespond,ogJy hurting or 
with botll ll'OIQIS ia a • to be fair, to be pallen~ and ~u a pupils themselves be a major con• fotrncss to nonwhite peoples. dcv(>lop such geographical li nes which such action on a large ,ca.le helping thP. ~ther one . 
..... _. nea pnyerful-delln to reeent ministerial croup adv15ed) :uderation in deciding ~ow far and Th~ resuJts i.s . that w~ have a or boundaries for each school dis- would produce. In conclusion, we can only hope :.u af•coopen&lllabaDdliD.I "to a.oid statements of deflan~ how f~t the new pohc1es can go.- unanim~usly ~ostile dec1s1on by the tract ~!I w,tJ locate m it the l~rgest ynqucslionably, in aom_c local· that all our readers of both racea 
.. ..., lltu.tioa with all poalble and threat ~D one band or ju~~; a~d will the pupils or teacher~ o! Court mcludtng one Kentuckian, prac t icable number of pupils of 1t1cs <•xtrf'me cond1t10~11 wil J cause -:V1~l ff:!iOlvc to n:iake the nrc~ry 
friladlillell and pod will We ..,Ult lation and victory on the other· either race be happy and efflc1ent one Al abamian, . and one Texan . one race. (In many cases probably parC'nts to set up priva.l~ scho~l!J adJustmenl.11 with all , pou1blt 
eqaall:, a\'Oid the extreme position . 2. Tb.e avowrd purpose of the de- und~r conditions of such strain, B~t we are confident such unani- no c hangrs would be n~eded m for their children on a tuition basis. friendliness and good wiU .. ~ 
of ftite leaden who want to~ cis1on is ~o . promote bctte_r and fr1ct1on, and maladjustment as too ... m1ty wns reached only aft er egrcc· prC'scn t school d1str1ct lines.) If Still another poss1b1l1ty was sug. prrnciples of our common Chru.h.an 
claim defiance of the supreme more Cbr1Sban race. relahons- sudden action would bring about? mr nt by all judges that e nforce· there arc t hen several districts g<":,ted by The Progressive Farmer n·ligi1,n thould prevent our white 
ODwt and the Federal Governmen~ but if ~e do not bold in c~eck the 6. Must we not realize that how mcnt would not be sudden but by near together, one or two being as Jong ago as last October when people from acting in an~er or our 
and Negro leaden who want to extremists in either group, lS there soon and how completely nonsegre- gradual and orderly s tages. So the predominantly white and one or we a:ud lhot, under such cond1hons colorP.d people from yielding to 
dri.Te the ('Ourl into more drastic not dangt>r that race reJahons r~ gation . may be expected will vary court formally has asked both the two ,iargC'ly colored, then we see as have now . <leveloped, haV1ng exultation. lru.tcad let each race 
and dan&erous decrees than have be made e\'t'D worse, even with different age and sex groups? United States Attorney General nothmg 10 the present court de· t..f'par:ifc public t;cbools !or boys s,Jberly try to iee what would Beem. 
ye,t bren announced. Cbris.t.13n? Will it n~t impose the most dange,r- and the attorney-general of our cision to prevent any Negro or and girls might lesson !.crious dan· tn be the faU'es t pra_ct1cable plan 
After an, is it not possi~e ~t ;t To promote democracy and _a ous strams on race relations m Southern States to appear befor e White chHd being trans(erred (at gers that would otherwi~e threaten 1f their present po:-1ihons were ex· 
not the Supreme Court decLS.ion 1t· broader·based and mor~ dcmocrat~c cases where young men of one r ace it this fall and suggest the best his own request or his parents' re· racial peace in some localihes and changed, and so work out a If> 
seU~ but the spirit in which it is structure in our p~blic schools ~ a nd young .women of the other- plans, procedures,_ and timetable quest to some other schooJ, no m~t- especially where teen-age groups lution that w~ reflect credit on 
carritd out will thiefty determine anothe~ decl~ed ai~-and \et ed and both m the upper tcen·age for puttmg its decis ion into force. tcr whether the teacher and pupils of both sexes and both races would both the lntelhgent and the high 
its eftrct on So~them race rel.a· extremist action by our co or brackets--are brough~. together Now Jet us suppose that the the re are (or are not} members o( be brough together in large num· moral character of both Southern 
tions! Such relations can be made groups force a great body of lead- under such new conditions? May white South proceeds r apidly to his own race. In some cases the bers. It 1s tberc-m the high school white and Southern colored pec>-
M 
H N d s w . t A d not separate schools for boys and make colored schools truly 'equal" s ta les or counties might have to age grou(>--lbat the most explo- pie. 
J .. agan ote ong n er ~ ~~~~~~EZ"~~,ss,::~.GE,~~~~ 
Composer. Many Varied Works Exist : 1·, 
J . II. (James 'Monroe) Bagan church, ID Owensboro, Ky. Here GREETING YOU AT YOUR FRJENDL Y 
was born near Rock Bridge, Mon· be had served in vanous capacities . 
roe county, in the year 1859, one as choir director, deacon, Sunday ; 
~~.s:::;1~i;~~= SOUTHERN STATES Co-OP DEALER , 
He attended Ogden College, EI.BOW NATIVE ---·-· i i. ~ Green. Ky lloody Btble • ~ '~ 
Institute in Chlcago: and Conserva- NOW CONTROLLS 224!iii! 1fn, 
~!'::i=";.,?t .. i: 100 MILLION JOB J ~ , 
ing began at an early age and he 1 .OJ 
conducted many singing scbols, 1 • yfll!' .,,._ ~ • ' ~ 
~~.:: :::.-:1 =~ ", .1,..t1·1u--7 tlJ m~i~ instrum~nts in Mo~ and l • ' ' 
ad. Joirun. g .. ~~untie.s, and con.~~ed. \ J .·~.:: these actiV1ties throughout his life - ' 1 man~ so~~~dli!X:u!~ co:= t I tioos--botb sacred and secuJM- :) I numbering more than 1,000, many ", ... - , 
:.::: ~n~ =~:::::::: 1, ,~ ,,. ~ i } 'f;, ' 
Be published song books containing 
these, both for cbun:h and school 
usage, as well as b.J.s own boob on 
~Theory and Harmony of Music." 
Fred Logan 
As a professional musician he Fred Logan was born March 
barmoruzed and edit,,d musical 18, 1897, on a farm on Cumberland 
compositions for ~r~ of other river in what is known as the El· 
~posers and mus1cians_--nation bow; Moved to Kettle Creek when 
wid~d collaborated with other 8 years old: went to school about 
mUSlCJ.allS lD edi~, composing a year in Tompkinsville and finish-
and publishlng. In hit prolific wort, ed 8th grade when about 13 or 14 
he wrote both word, and muoic years old. (I 
for ~~::.:S1tio:ld h ta ght At the age o[ 15 be entered the 11 
. em.ic e u Western Kentucky State Normal ij 
in acbools of varymg level, from (as it was then kn ) . Bo lin_ 
tne one-room rural ochool to the own 1D w g 
lugh ,choot.. ioclwling elementary Green, Ky. After several breaks ID " 
ended schools and tbe old-time school work due to lack o[ funds ~.1 
Normal. and LDclud.ing one year of active II 
Although be wu a Govern- duty in the Navy during World 
m.ent employee for ma.DJ years of War I, he graduated with a degr~ 
hit mature life, being emplo,-ed u of Master of Accounts from tbe (il 
store-keeper gauger at Bowling Bo~ling Green Business Universi· II 
:~:~ ~ °c:~ : ~u~9~etow:S::v:m~ , ... ~ 
in each city, his love for every degree issued by th.ls school. 
Phue of music acthi.ty contiD.ued .. I was interested in Public Ac-
tluougbout hit life. He wu a n,. count1ng because I thought it would j 
- .. ed - .. amger and IOl.oist and g.l.V~ .me •. b.roader viewpoint of al' performed choral groups u a mem- busmess in general", said Mr. Lo- II 
1- and director, ioclw!ing church gan. "I decided on Tulaa, Oklahoma ~ 
cboin. HiJ work u public achoo! and got my hrlll job with Crockett 
m.uaic. instructor is well known Couchman & Crawford, a firm of 
;,~~bo"r: ta';!!t ~,!:~-: ~:::.r~~1:; ~;:',t':tsc! j 
schoola. cago, Ill . in 1924 and then to Mi- ~II 
Kr. Hagan enlisted the aid of ami, F1a. in 1925 and back to Chi· ~ 
State Senator Frank. . I!- Wb~t.e, ca. go i_n 1928.'' he stated . I' 
who _ wu mstrumenW in havmg While located in Miami he mar-
pubhc achool mU!1c made a re-- ried Nina Hicks of Tom ki vill 1 
!U:oo~ ~~U: the Kentucky on. J.uly . 26, 1926. Tb~y ~av°: tw: ~.ffil 
Mr. Hagan, in ·young manhood, :~~en. Anne, who i. now Mrs. ~ 
was married to Miu Gertrude Jar. . m G. Sheehy, of Akron, O~ (ffi 
dan of Monroe ceunty. Two daugh. ::u She me_t and married ''Bill" lql 
ters were born to this union nl . e _attending O~io Wesleyan U- rffi 
one of -w:hom survived. Sb; ow~ niversity. James ~il~ compJete his ~ 
~:~te~gt~ne R:~::• :;w~~ ::~~ ~~: .. ~9:chigan State Col - r~I 
~de J~rdan Ragan, he later mar• In Chicago he worked for E. H. 1~ ] 
~:P:.ill~\:et: :a;;:· w~ ~t~;;'~i~:;•!:.m:;i:nsl~=='. f~J 
born t~ee ~ughten, each of ttons an~ operatmg expense 1urvey1 i' 
whom died in infancy, and a son, for retail ttores, mostly of the De· II 
1: M .. Hagan,. Jr ., who now re- partment Stere typ,e . Alter five . 1 £~ 
&1dea m Nashville, Tenn. Aft.er the years of this type of work, the most (• 
death of Ella B. _Evan, Hagan, he ?r_oadening of all hiJ xperlence, he 
lat.er married M.isa: Rubye v ance Jo med The Kroger organi:zaition in 
of Paducah, Ky. To this union wu May, 1933 
born three sons, Vance, Ned and H_e ~ed _with Kroeer1 u an ~~- . V~ce is now deceased; audi~r 1~ thell' General Offices at 
Lewis h~es m ~emphl,1 Tenn., and Cmc1..nn~~1. Ohio. Afer having got-
Ned reside, with bu mother in ten familiar with all pbaaes o( thelr 
Owensboro, Ky, ope.ratiou. and acqual.nt.ed with 
Mr. Hag~ ~u a Baptut. l)e.. thell' top executives he wu trans. 
comlng a Christi_an at the age of !erred to Detroit, Mich. and bu 
17, and wu active in all phases lived there for 19 yean 
~d church life, wbere~er he re. His present position i. that of 
Fe~ the tlm.e of hiJ death _on . Controller for their largut operat,. 
be 2:i 1933, he w~ an active mg Branch with annual sales of 
mem r Seven Hilla Baptilt nearly 100 mUlion dollars ~ 
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Genera l Farro Supp lies 
See Your Friendly Southern States Cooperative Dealer 
For Dependable Farm Supplies 
e FARMERS SERVICE 
Phone 6503 
Si ~ 
Fred T. Scott - Elsworth Strode· Managers 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
~ E 22i 22il~i22i tzl~~~~~ 
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ma1 ia alwayw ou1 ID froDl 
of oou eaabu.i.m-L W• 
taka a good deal of per-
oonal prld. ID our iunanl 
home and ID tu equlp-
-1 for oou prof-1onal 
needa and ID furnlahinga 
for your CIOIITenieDCe and 
comfort. You may be ID• 
tereaed ID 1-anwlg &boat 
\ our modarn facUlllee and 
I 
ID tu complete line of 
I 
-c:baDdlalDg ID our clla-
play room. Drop ID any 
' lime and - will be glad 
to ahow you thnn>g'b. 
Yokley, Dale & Hollinsworth 
To01pkinsville~s Ne-west, Most 
Modern Fune1•al Horne 
~ :ooet1' 
1'e.S ~O,s\\\ ca.\C~\ 
s;,e,'1 o't '\'.i'e e'ie \ \\\e ,se 
:oosie "'"o!~,,s\ e1'o~ c\µ·1ot\" 
""o\O ~\1'11, "\ ~et \tott\ \l' 
Outside view of Funeral Home shows distinct modern lines and two modern 
vehicles. Building is constructed of brick veneer and features electric heat, air con-
conditioning, and contains a coffee bar for you r con venience. Home contains six 
rooms and large upstairs display room. O ther rooms consist of chapel, display room, 
preparation room, office, reception hall, a nd auxiliary chapel or family room, and 
modern rest rooms. 
cl'"ve\:;o ,,s 'ioto:i-
\!!o sio\ \\\e ""' The new building embodies the latest in eq uipment and design for funeral homes 
and there is ample parking facilities , both front and rear, plus a three-car garage 
and storage building at the rear of the ho me 
We Strive To Lend Comfort and Aid 
Our aim is to bnng comfort and relief to those who need our aid. 
e\, 1!'~, 
\ c'o"1 C'o"ve• 
\ e1'o O 1ot\· . 1o\\l'\1. 
:r,o<ll'i> ,se'i>o1'11- \O c\µ· ooet1' \,it "'et· 
,,.,,o "":'.,;. -~~;~,.,;,;,:""" ,, 
o1.'\ e1.'\t~"'.;,\\\ ~\,o; Ci'"ve\ov\e-
'tt ... ~t\\$\\eO ~\\01'\1''?,' ~'i '!,CJCl 1 
Although new in establishment, we have had many years experi-
ence, and are equipped and trained to meet the intimate personal 
problems of every family " We sincerely feel that business prin-
ciples should encore the teachings of Christ.,'' 
II \$ o ~ co1' t01-~"\e ,,.1' \\\"'e"\ .. vv 
,i,ce"',s 
~ • -:~·-;;.. •,;, \Co-cf''p\l'·. 
,~ ·-, cot"i>\$\\1'! ~,\\\ te~\$, 
,iei''c\e'i>, f/A,,wve 'i \o\o\l'i ie1'ci 
:oosie \µe :o»\~ce tt\etiet\~'i ett'e\et"'ce 
$'1.'o,s1' ;t-a}i\\::;.°Q-ioe1.'':.e1'\ _to:\\o,s1' \'1.'e 
\ o1.' c\µ~\ -a}o \ f/A~V \e\'- \$ &tt'"". 
"c:\ .. \O~\ o\'1.'et ~~':'e1-\te-ioe s\t .. ,i"~ f/A,,w· 
a.1.'0 .. 1)1.'o \0 ,,.t\o\\\e\\ tt\ooe 
-,,otV.., et"\e'i> -,,,\'I\ " 
cal' ~o o~to-V\e\e 
'\'.'oe tl)'.tt\ o,si\) c; 
\~ce \..i'o\ sl' 
{f)-e1'\ 
Pictured at left and right are two views of 
C.i.sket D1Splay Room. Display features cas-
k~ls of wide price range 
OUR CREED .... 
11To serve everyone with warm friendliness and sincere 
sympathy ... to serve efnc1ently reverently, denying 
NO ONE our service, regardless of their financial condi-
tion 
111 
Owned and Operated by 
Monroe Countians 
Yokley, Dale & Hollinsworth 
MEMBER KENTUCKY FUNERAL DIRECTORS BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
JOHN ED YOICLEY. Manager 
Phone Tl 
-24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE- Tompkinsville, Ky. 
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Rafting, Steamboats, Murders, Building Town was Life of Pioneers 
I) As has bftn atatod h•~lofore In tbla story, th•~alt•r FIRST BRICK BUIL (CoDtiDued :"' ......=- turnecl th• only mNn• of tnnaportation the early The t'umberland r,vor ft~ur•d anoth•r DING ERECTED IN 1823· 
•l, Ille bulldllll ucl - .... a .. iU•n had wu the ox team and cart Thia •nt•rpm• worthy of m•nllon in tht• •lory . 
- ID .. _.. ol. It•~ wu lnl• for .. voral ~ In tbla aoctlo~. Thia Wh•n th• lar1e lumhor pl.ants were .. tabllshed CONfEDERA TES BURN TOWN IN 1863 , 
..... ,r:! ~ tlle - old m•ans of tran1portaU0D In thoao da,o only 1n Nashvlll• and opt"ned up a a market for • 
- aro of ..,... - llolllt la pve local a«ViN ud did not connoct tbll 1011 and lumber, mul11pllod lhouunds of lop ROBBERS HIDE LOOT IN , 
- .. :::.::---·- __ ... __ ......... • <H -= ..... ·-- -·" ·- KNOXVILLE 
.. ..,... lliaM ......... Tbe cumberlllnd rt- -UC,n of llonroe tloatod down th• river and sold to. th••• • l!9................... ...:-llodldlal onct· county was tbe 11n1 NCIIOD of lb• county to lumbor mUla. Th• aale of ltmbor In 1h11 way ,upplying th<· pubh< with water for more 
•...... wM* - ... • a .... of. prodUtt a aurplua of •- product& and It la beaan before the Civil War and. continutd than a «ntury About the year 1809, 
dwf'.llings. Thf· mtf'r. ~ h~a t c,f tb ,:,se Lu 
mg,- hrt:d the 'Jr,rnr,krnni.Jlf! M.ai10D1t: Ha ll ju,rt 
arrr,a1 th('; ,!\lain r. trf"f't a nd th~ Hi ptill church 
hu1ld1ng ,,n tht- samt aidr. of thP. ltr t d wu 
firf'd by thf'. M.t11,n1C' buUdmg_ &,th th~ bulld· 
mp and anoth~r 1malJ hou't<" were d ~ trr,yed 
A lar1w la vt'ry atablt. c,n the cr,rner ,,t lh.r 
S<-c:ond a nd J a,·k.M,n atn,:t.J was al&O destroyt-d 
Twt"nty"",ne buildings in all were burnNl 
Moil of the bu1ldm,t:1 were n,.,t insured All 
the bU!11ne11 house, oo the we!.t 11d~ ,.,( Maia 
atree-t , facing the public aquare wue all bum· 




,_. - ...... • ,et aboUI tbe only NCtlOD ID tbe ..,....ty that for several year• afterward unhl all the th<1 Hnt •torr rn Tompkm1v1lle was ... tabllsh· 
• a-It ..,._ ....._ WIiia tlle prodllttl more farm produeb than It COD· merchants of tbe early daya of tho county, •d . l'r1or to this the closest •lore to thlA group 
- ....... - __... ID llDl lo aumes. After many :,ean. tbe f-en In that broueht more money into tho county tban any wu Glugow, 28 miles away . Once a w•ek one 
.I. 
.. .... ol. tlle Int__. tlda enrdl -uon and otb•n wbo wen, In reach of the other onterprile bro. ught into tho .county in of I.he group travel.•d over a w·. 1lde. rn. ess ro.ad 
..... • tlle .... ~ river, conceivod tbe Idea of ablpplDI tbe 11W' that day. For a f•w ye~n lop wore floated to C,la,gow to purchase and dollver ouch ne-
...... ._. ii&i plus f- produeb to fonlp markets. In down the Barren nver ID tbe we1tern part c.,..,1,., •• the group ml&ht need The first 
·• ... - Ill .. ...,,. .... larp ord•r to do tbla a number of farmen would of the county and were sold at Bowlin& Green, atore was opened an.!L!'P~_•l."~- bf""aman 
ti ........ .......,.. flle - buUd a ftat-1 In tho rtvor, load II with corn, KY., but ralllne on the Barren bad no com· ' named Walson H11 •tore wu locatei! on tbe 
............................ w-t. atoek, and tobae<O and then let It float parlaon with th• amount of logs that were l<r.ntical spot now occupied by the county 
-- a ....,. ...,. - alle Nil and u,., down tbe rtvor to aome aoutbern market. Nub· lloatod down th• Cumberland river. Like Jail 119371 Ills stock of goods cons
18
ted of 
.... • - a- ... It ii.._. 117 tat ville at that Ume wu a 1mall villa1e and did steamboating, however, rafting and the lumber only a few thmgs--sugar, coffoe, salt, sulphur. 
- le tllll -,. 1'111 - tM tlllnl dlardl aot afford a market for ....,b produc:ta. New bu11ness on tbe.. nver& passod out aeveral No drygoods, shoes or clothing. The .. thmp 
_._ ..... la tM tanttor, aow DOWD 0.1 .. na wu tbe only market that could be yeara aao. were made al home Up to the time Watson 
• - --· .... lalln lltalkeJ, ..- reached by flat-I and tbe major part of tbe First Mail Service opened h,s store, the group had made aome 
_... _. .. 1(11111 ID tbe cb1lrcb, ud tbe ablppiDI wu to that point. Each farmer who gains '" population and was the largest group :=:: :':=  ="'! ;::z::p;::,.°:~~~:"'!u0~r1~0:~~ Comes From Greensburg ~~v,~~:1;1;- i:e1~:rr;~°.'; ;=. k:;;:.~ :~ 
la.a Ille ............ lltllalioll of two cbardl- 10 with his products and to peraoaally look Let's 10 back now to the year 1800 or acquired a small farm adjomingaiiaonU,e 
• .-;a a lliJe of. _.. oCller bavilll tbe -e after tbe sale of tbem on tbe market. At thereabout and stt what happened. At tbts west side of the group ol bu1ld1ngs formmg 
__.Xiii a-. In ..,.. lo make a~ wbatev•r point tb• produ<ts were aold, Ibey period the population ID what 1s now known the nucleous !or the building ol a luture town . 
- - u..e eburcbeo. tbla cbureb wu would either .. n tbe !lat-I or abandon it as Monroe county was sWI increasing. Farm Marrs erected the !arm home on this (arm on 
nhrnd llO • Ille llalkey a,urdl by Ille public u tbett wu no way of getting it back up tbe homos had gone up in most every section of the fir>t block east of court ,quare, about the 
,....uy ud It la 'liowii DJ Uiat ~ until river. Sometimes Mteen to twenty farmen the territory; many of the Indians had abandon- middle ol the . block and lrontmg what is now 
._ dQ. would go down with tbe cargo and would help od .the territory; larger farms were in culti- known as Third street. The 11te ol th,. old 
Befare i.villl Ille clllcuaSion of the clwffh· to steer the boat clear of all breaken. It re- vat,on and the supply of cattle, hogs, and home IS now occupiod by the home of Ed 
-. - -DI IIO make anetber esplan.ltion of a quired from sev•n to eight weeks for boats In horses had increased and one church building Richardson M~~nj;!in~d ~bo.11_1 fifty 
11it ol lnlonoation -b milbt be appredatod this section to float to New Orleans. After and one school building bad been erected up acres and court square and the main bus1Dess 
iD tbe atudJ ol. the bistory of the churches. the cargo and tbe boat wen disposed of, tbe to this hme. Tran,portalton and communica- dismct of the tow~aay-mr.rrr· wlirltRrut 
non _.. three llulkeJs, Jobn. John .New· crew walkod back home and brought the pro- lion with the outside world was still poor. the center m. tfiF" Samuel Marrs bad 
ta and Pbilip, <Kb of. wbom were mlnisten coods of the cargo with them. There were Glasgow, then countyseal ol this territory, was two sons, Ab11ab and Henry. When the war 
.,. all of whom were connocted as paston of no .banks tben. no railroads nor steamboats to reached by traveling over poor wilderness of 1812 came on, Ab1jah, then about twenty-
tbe cb=b foe many years. John llull«Y. was facilitate travel. It required about 30. days roads either. by horseback, oxcart or on foot two years ol age, enhsted 
10 
the war and re· 
tbe )'OUDlest of Ille three. Tbe relationship of to walk from New Orleans mto this temtory. The first mail route and posloff1ce established mamed in the army !or about two years then 
Ille three ts uunown to tbe wntor. John Just when ftatboatmg began on the Cumberland '" the territory was established about this time returned lo the home of h,s father Dunng 
Malkey was evidenUy born and rearod on nver by tbe people who lived then 10 tbe or a htlle later. The first post olitce was es- his service m the army, Ab,jah had the oppor-
wbat II now mown as KetUe Croek tn tbe territ.ory now known as Monroe county. IS not labllshed al what js now known as Tompkins- !unity of vis1t1Dg many towns and cities of 
-em part of Monroe county .. Pbil1p Mulkey dofimtely known, but tl . must have been, ac· ville. The mail route was from Tompkins- that day. On h,s return home , he saw that 
.. the 6nt pastor of tbe pnnuli .. church. cordmg to other h,stoncal facts, abou.l the ville to Greensburg. The mail passed back and building and population of the village was on 
John Newton Mulby was probably the abl.est year 1790. or, possibly, a few years earhe•. It lortb over this route once a week and the car- the increase , but that no system of street 
preacl,or of tbe three. John Newton and Phihp was about 40 years after the first natboats ner traveled on horseback . The mail com. building was being obse rved . He anticipated 
Mulkey were pastors of tbe cb=b for several uot1l steamboats were runnmg the river .. The ing into this section came through Greens- that the village would still grow and th 
years before tbe church membenlup div,dod. fir>l money to ftow 1Dlo tb1s isolated temtory burg,~, unttl 1870 when the Glasgow bran h was n h at ii 
Pbiltp Mulk•y was bunod ID tbe cometery ad- came through the operation of flatboats ID the railroad ·was put ,n · operation. Then the m~ sh~uld•~::~~10
1 
.. ~ all subsequent bu,ldrngs 
JOUUDI tbe Mulkey lloeting Houso .••• stand- Cumberland River . Tbe first steamboat m coming ID!O this section was routed v· GI a d all . 1 niform relauon to streets 




as- n tes n order lo bring th is umlorm 
gow. About tbe year 11131, bis dust wu re- Tbs New Orleans was owned and operated by estabhshmenl of a post ofiice ,n T ollo~ng ~e systtet~ about , Ab1Jah IDduced his father to per· 
movod and burlod beside relatives ID tbe llul- a company ID New Orleans, the only market unlll a post office was estabhsbe~mpt ~v t e m;, a: ab ~rt1on of . b,s farm adJ01D1ng the =-ttmetery. John llulkey ,ns probably then for farm products raised in this section. Point, in the eastern corner of what ais t<!n er ;~l~g':ui° ~b a1dt1tt ID blocks and streets . In 
at Ilia - on ltettle Creek, but this In the early days of steamboat1Dg on tbe as Monroe county but th . own . --'- er e v agers bad endorsed the lay-
:iement ii conjecture. _llany of tbe early Cumberland, there were very few boats, but county. The next ~st offic:n1.'';,. Cu'::,1;,':'1:.: ;ng ;ut of new bwldmg territory according 
. en _.. 'ftl'J' reli&ioU - held reli- u ttme rolled on Ibis number was increased to was at Fountain Run . th es 
15 0 1 
• system ol Ab1Jah bad learned dunng ~ meeliDp iD their homes and at COG- mttt tbe demand of production in this &eC· the territory now call.:; M e western part of h,s service ,n the war, the first steps were 
ftllieDt ou1...i.--. plaees pricll' to tbe build- hon. The early steamboats did mucb in lines were established bel;nroe county. Mail taken, with Ab11ah as the leader of the move-
lDC of tbe two abo•e deocrlbed cb=b build- the development of this territory, In that they with Tompkinsville th d u"::"rtbese points, ment. Abi1ah figured out the plan of the town 
-. • provided .the first m.eans to handle tbe ex- the lemtory. e ts u mg office for and mcluded m the platl all the close-Ill 
The rll'SI School Buildings· port .and import trafl,ce of this territory and There are no reco ds ·1 bl houses which were first built. The streets are M f • to bnng ti ID contact with the outside m.,'.kets lo give the na / th avat a e to enable us 66 2/3 feet wide and the blocks are 264 feel 
anner O Teaching Pioneers \\'bile we are d15cussing the service tbe early the above pom'::."se~ ou: fir;: postmasters. at square. The boundary run around the old and 
Tbe early settlen wore ,ntermed ,n tbe steamboats renderod, 11 might be of interest in<reased and roads · the populahon new lemtory as such angles as would take 
edu<21J0D of thetr •hiJdren but ;hey were to those WhO Will bve ID days to come 10 offices were establisb:rfn C~ OUI other post ID the most O( the houses then built and DO 
bandicappod In many ways. There was no know the names ol a few of those boats that known as Monroe county. Fro:'n t:;,mtory now boundary line was over five hundred yards 
lebool system tbon aupportod by the state and helpod to build up and develop this section. ment of the Tompk·ns ill t ff.• establish- long This made a small territory for a 
the l!l3tter ol eduatmg the children was left Among tbe first. we have named the New the wntuig ol th· 
1 
,; e i;s 
O 
ice down to village destined to become a county seat. In 
to the paronts. In the pioneer homes, mom- Orleans. which was of tho first to estabhsh had only one lad" ory, ompkmsville bas the early part ol 1817 the village was in-
hon of tbe famtly taught the children primary 1mprovod •hipping facthhes between tblS sec- Mrs. Juha Evans. y s::"s::,aster and that was corporated as laid out with a population of =~ Af_l•r the number of children 
10 
a hon and the commercial world. Other boats and served only a few• e::s appointed 
10 
1888 about 100 Ifie corporate name given the village 
ty Justilled ti, a pnmary school was were namod Dora Cabler, Ewald Richardson, Ar Y · was 1ompkinsville, instead ol Walson s Store 
~· The 1<bools were hold ,n the homes of Thos. D File, Ella Hughes, Bolivar H Cook I h ound the year 1790, seven or eight f'm'mer name o! the village Ab · h · Al ' 
commnmty . and were ealled "subscnp- Henry Hart, Staggs, Dunbar, Fowler Phillip,' arm omes had been built on the territory !Tenry Sympson J ames G H · d tJ ad arrs, 
::::'bools.".Tb,s school system of the pioneer Harle)', Jo Horton Fall , Dudley, Bedford, Mc'. ;:; ~ccupied by the town of Tompkinsville L'hism composed the first boa':.'d ~~ ~;u,tGe;~ge 
schoo;esb eonlinued for many years before a )!IILn, Whtie and Branslord and I T. Ray . town! ese bu,ldmgs formed a nucleus !or the the new corporation They com leted an":·6 or 
k ouso wae bullt in the territory now The steamer H K Bedlord ran the nver !or as 11 stands today . This group of build· the platt of the viii g 
1
/ ff led = u Mooroo eounty The fint 1ehool ,everal )'ears. Thi~ boat was named for H mgs were '" close prox1.m1ty and was at that >" Counh""CTerl< ofB ~--e · '" e~ o_ ,ce, _oT"lne 
d. mg erocted ID this eounty stood a ,bort K. Bedford , who lnod '" the Turkey Neck lime the largest group '" Barren county ex, 1817 ~ iilt 1 arrcn counti~No\Cm~ r 15, 
)l~ee above the ,pnng on the Old Mulkey Bend in Monroe county and was a prominent cept Glasgow, then the county seat of' the tii. ~lonroe coun."/; ,:,~n r,~~'" the off ,ce ol 
bo ee ng Houso property The exact date th11 <illz.en and b11>meu man territory known as Monroe county At that period wa t b .Id . • lo1> n at this li;,';' was erocted cannot ho given but in the For about three quarters ol a century time there were no business house; churches soon how;,:~ M~' mg up \C!'J' rapidly \'eri 
con ~ other historical event& of that day ,teamboat& ran the Cumhorland river regularl; nor schools among th,s eroup ol first,bu1ldmgs '" the new Id t rrs ';;ould sell a lot or block 
boon wilb this property, It mull have and han~led ninety per cent of the lreighl The first bu,ine, s estabhshed was a black- all unsold I ai' . I tn an contmued to cull ,vate 
log \;:i;'..i '". the 1790'1. It wu a ,mall tral'l,c o! the central and •a,tern part ol Mon· ,m,th's shop and a httle later on lh,s shop was for bu,ldin o :ot rom.iear to ) Car the demand 
loa ... l&mgThwllh puncheon floor and •pht· roe county. During these years Na.shville was ,upplemented with woodworking shop which ,old all thg I ; gr• ; greater and Marrs soon 
school IS building was not used !or the ch,of merchand,.e market !or thu i;ect,on made oxcarts, wood plows and a few piece. I clud d l~ ofi'. an bl ocks of his !arm ,n. 
buildin P".::'" very long after the. church When the Glasgow branch ratlroad wu <om: furniture !or the homes. The peopl• who 11::d hloc~ ~:w ~ r,t pl att ol the \lllage. The 
From ~• buil~ndmg was erected '" 1804. pl~led and began operation in 1870, it brought '" th" group attended church at Mill Creek which the n~:n "' the pubhc square on 
to the erection u,g of tha fint &ehool bouso th,s territory in touch with the Louisville lh• only <hurch building then in the temto ' cou ouse """ sta nds, (1937) ts 
ulation had of tbe <~=b hou ... tbe pop- market Trade began gradually to drift toward Al that lime th• children ol th1S group atte~- ~~c <entral block '" the platt Th,s 
bouse becamearown rapidly and the 1ebool Louisville and lh18 reducod the traffic between ed school at Mill Creek ock, al the lime the Marrs land was 
lelldlnc school ~e::WI !or the number .at- th,s .. ct,on and Nashvllle As the years movod •• laid out !or a town . was Marr,,' peach or-
Ille acbool bouso the Instead of enlarging on, Na,hvllle fre,chl coming mlo thi> aoction , Ab11ah Marrs Makes chard . A(t<:r Monroe county_w~s_lormedand 
for acboot • church bou.e was. uaed was routNI by way of Glaseow. With the COUI· Pl . . after the ]()("phon of__!_~!~~':!.!!11~ t_E!c[ )>~n 
known wbo~ (or many yoan. II II Dot ID& of motor trucks, tho transportation sy le att Of Onginal Town c!•termmed, Marrs ,o_ld that _ block ~ of hlS 
aebool bouao w~. t.: ~ teacher .In the Int of 1h11 temtory WU chanced apln, and ~n: The fir f_ar_m w~hlch C~P.!:[,cd-lus~ach oIThi'rdto the 
and the teacher U a. IUbacriptioo acbool", ly per cent of the shtppm& into and out of th Mo st school building ,n what IS now county for a !'le /or tlie count}' coun noose 
parents of the :..~:.~d for leathlnl by the lemtory ta now handled by motor true.:: ~f ';:;:" M:~unty WU built on the property I~ 1822:-th•peachorchard -,;_as,;. 
school house wu ~bo attonded. Tbe While we are d11CU111ng steamboallDC on th• ,tood at a Croek church Th• school houso moved and the erocllon of tho first court• 
-- buildiD1 construcle,i°n what i1 now . Cumberland, we want to wnte into th11 rocord pre•ent M,timt about half way betwoen the house was underway After th• courthou.<e 
lmoWD u tbe - eomor - uaed u a ' one of the moll uc,1101 ev•nts connoctod Mulko M Creek meeting houso (now called was built the town picked up both '" business 
1'llinl - iD T- kinavillol Crawford - wtlb Cumberland nver stHmen. It wu just schooi7 h eehn& Jlou,e) and the spring Th11 and '"population The addition of new stores 
wu about IO Ifft 1/lonath ;. Thia ,buildm1 before or Just after the Civil War two of the three ouse was built about the yoar 18C17, with tho c•n•ral merchandi,o ol that day soon 
and ,_ lloria hip. Tho ,
000
::~· ID width lar1e1t boats thon runninc the rtvor raced was b~~~·~,:\" the presonl meetmc house ~d• the town a trade center for 
I 
wido tem· 
:o::;:,::~~ ~=t ~=:: ?J ![E i.~:::t<!to ·a:-F:: ·~~~;~~~ :~~~ :~.~~ ~::~~,u~~~·:;°l:~:~:f E~:!~£:~f ~~:··2: hi:. ~~~;: :::n h:,:~= 
tbere :~ ~ u::n ~buildin1 WM aected, ~:O~':Y1'.°~i:;::b::n1::ik:; !;:! :in!.:.'; ~~l:k~111h!:,: 1::::::,:;d ,~hel~t~~m::• ::~ !g'.n ~~· 1:::~ ':."c\~nd~st:~e".,;:~;n:u:~~~ 
what ii now lt:Down a -., -- iD and .. ,. llnn1 th• boilers . nown u ··1ub1mphon schools" On• of the ho • aa • onroe county court-:~~ :1;.:
111
ac:T:i::=·~ :::Ot"11!o:i"J = Ir~\~;-::~-:: ;::~:.:~:•::r:h:"th~~.~~~a~~· a:.':a~ea!. ~;;;~~;~~~ ~~a:i!!2i3nt~~: ~~~.~ ~",:'i~~ 
~!iU::d i:i house wu .=!
1 
'::," ~: ::-.....::: =~:: on. As the "i!! ::,!e:~~·~::.!~ da~,/;:~:~ua~~uh1~1 w1fo ne .. hou,;: ::,: ~~~t:i::, •~b:,~n:::!.~u!~ 
Tompkinaville =i=~ ::- ::i store In ::.. 11110ke u back u in?::: :::;.;11:= =:\•<~;>,II ~lar Log, which wu .. ~abh~hh• ~~~~·~:;e ~~::nn a!~~d ;n~J Foi;:h st~ls 
:!.;"!a. :.od jail now . :'-.. stto-r:;: and•.=.-:.--:~;~::::.::· deck haed1 mor." to lta popu~:u~:":..d•:: 1:a~~m~~·:~ and Bradshaw Hacan bu~d1:,, e"iom;:;~7~ 
bulldlnc in bicbtbe eo-un1ty u a pablj< nn1in1. 1'hoao who livod I ~I and bells bulld1np. All th• Hnt buildings we hu had two very d1Jasterous ftro, in tho bu.-. 
held eommw scboola. wero taulht, eowta rlvor and eould ... the bill n v..,. of the structed of locs and wero th• h1 h re con· ,ne,s d15tnct of th• town In th• year 1863 
m~ous werv":'lty ptbon111 uaembled, and dueod by bumln1 oil and o~of~moke pro- bu1ld1011 of that day. None of tho,.' i:,~ld~~ lhe first courthouse and all the mills then i~ 
Hall" until :: wore held. It wu the "Town whllll• of the boats and the I °.J unusual wore erected wo,t or Maanolla Street aa ft orld near town wero burned by Confederate 
111110 and the ,:::" eounty wu formod in of the -n1er1 and crew :erthe uproar run, today Clll371 The majoril• of th••• ;~tt" in command of Ollie Hamilton Tho 
11Z3. court bouwe wu built In ~::;i t:.Oou°;..";:: •;:.a: W..":: wu the m':.:'. 1:::~:.1::•a,::;e,h";";!:': ,~d: ~~PM~:, ~:e bluff ,tart,:;~u:1
7
~,r~~. :~~~.1:i~· 0::::;.:ih;0!'; 
gommerce Began With they reached lb• nver and U'fle 1!urnln1 unlit the midst of 1h11 croup of buildinp WH at In ~msv11le' Rrot maJor fire , This fire wiped out 
umberland River Traffi tar up th• Cumberland ,,de b .~ boala plow• 1pnn1 or water bunhnl out of the bluff:!: ••• .,. bu1ldm1 on the we•• s,de of Mam street 
<arlift ":..:11.:'!i: i::'\~ llll'D ~ck to ::: ~;~• ,~!.:":h": ~!, •=v• :i.:1 ::.,::~ ~~;:•:•t;.a• .. :::;7/ ,~:,;;~m":a:nd was ~~~.t';;t~,!:;• f~u!hfnt:'!.";"hea;h:f ';';,~~; 1M .. ,... ~ t1do ~ry o~ of .. perl<neod from rac:: boala t~l lthey ever aherwards the 8r,t waterw•II devet:~"~' bu1ld1n~s and burned, tog.iher wllh the maior 
on,..,od. cbld topic of eonvenatlon f an I wu their To'."pkmsv1lle wu on the courthou.. n part or tho county's early rocord, The flames 
or many moatlll Thas well is in Hlll&nte toda, sq~; :~;;;;: ::/';0:~:11;;;~1:1;:: :~~!: ::: :: 
buUding on the cCirnf"r c,f Third and M..a.111 
1treet The bu!Si neu wiped out by this ftre 
comprised three drug 11orH. thrf"e drygoodl 
stores, r~ta urant , hotel and two barns in th11 
block. The fire originated 10 Nelv,n BrOII. 
(Ch.ulle and Turner N'el5,,00 J Store when a u.fe 
was bl own c,pe n by burglars. Th~ fire was di&-
covered about fiftee n mmutes before midnight , 
November 16, 1887, and raged u ntil daylight 
the ne xt morning The burglars &eCUr~ about 
Sl3,000 i.n cash. notes and go\·ernment bond!. 
Ten thouu nd dollars of the loot was ln un~ 
registered go\ ernme nt bondJ ant1 belonrtd 
to \\" H Glazebrook At that time there was 
no bank in TompkiniviJle and many o{ the 
c1t 1zPru used :!\'elson Bros. safe as a depository. 
In th is connection 1t would be intert'51.i..ng 
to le.rn about the capture of the robb<,n and 
the reco\·ery of t he loot. About six weeks afte-r 
the fire, three~ men v.1ere captured in Konnille, 
Tenn They were brought to Tompkinsville 
and identified as the thrtt men who had betn 
around Tompkinsville for o\·er a week, rep-
re5cnting that they were hunters. In order to 
carry out this idea they carried high-powered 
guns. When 1t was announced that the offi-
cers would arrh·e at Glasgow at a certalD time 
with th~e men, a howling mob began to form 
m Tompkins\ille to await their arrival, The 
day was rainy, the roads wert almost impas!!· 
able and the only mode of travel in that day 
was by buggy or wagon. A wagon was sent to 
Glasgow to get the officer~ and the three 
men The wagoner earned a small coil of rope 
in bis wagon. When the three men and the cffi.. 
cers detramed at Glasgow and got into the wa4 
gon . The dn\"er told him that the presence and 
ask the dn\"e r why he had the rope i.n the wr 
gon The d r1\"e told h im that the presence and 
u.c-e of the rope would be fully e.zplaioed at 
some convenient polDt between TompJd..nnille 
and Glasgow. The fear of violence seized the 
three men and they sought to have a ccnfer. 
ence with the Nel son Bros. before starting out 
from Glasgow. The Nelson Bros . and the tbr .. 
me n wer e soon brought face to face and then 
1t was that they confessed their guilt and 
promised that the}" would return the ten 
thousand dollars in bonds pro\·ided the Xelsoru, 
Glazebrook and other property loosers in tbo 
fire would do all ID their power to protect 
them against an} violence on the road from 
Glasgow to the jail tn Tompkinsville a.nd ~ee 
tha t they were gl\"en a fair tnal . The Xelsoo·~~ 
Glazebrook and other property loosers agreed 
to this prop(lsitwn The three men then .~one 
their names as George Ree\"es, John Ree\·e,; , and 
John \ hllard They then told the offken 
that they could find the bonds buned in a glass 
Jar under a rerta10 boust.· in Knou-ille which 
was occupied by a lone woman It wa.s then 
agrrrd by both parties to not lea\"e Gla.sgmr 
until tht"y would bear from Kno•nille by tel~ 
graph The three me,n dictated a telegram to 
th<' ch1d of P(11iee of Kno:nille, in which be 
\\ as dirt"<'ted to call at a t'erta.in hou::-e i.n Knox-
ville, wh('re be would find ten thous.Jnd dollv-s 
m unrt"gbterNI gon•rnment bond:,, buried in a 
gla:--..-. jar at a certam point under the floor . 
.\ftt:r a bne,£ per iod an~wer to thr telegram was 
rec-enl'd from the ch1f'f, ~tatmg th.at he had 
the b(1nd:- · 10 hts pos .. e .. s1on and awaitNI fur~ 
ther order \<- l 'pon re,ce1pt of th is telegram. 
preparation wa, made to make the Journey to 
Tompkm:.nlle ID a road w,JJ:on. The thrtt 
men wt're handcuffed and loaded into ~ 
wagon and the office~ n."lde with them, True 
to the ir prom,~t>~ the !\; t.·hons and other prop-
trt ,y loo~ers "et about to organize a strong 
guard to protttt them Se-ve nty-6\'e men 
mounted on ho~e~ and e-ach Ca.JT)·1n.g I W111 , 
t'be,ter rifle-, wett appomted u a guard at 
Tompkins\'11lr and ordered to eo out on the 
Glugow road to mttt the- offtl'f'rs and OW, 
pnsonen and to f'S("Qrt lhe-m to the Tomp1nn...~ 
\'lilt' j111 In the meantime ~pie \\~ tt pour, 
mg into Tompkms\'i.Ue Crom t\·er)" dtrt"'Cllon for 
the purro~e of ~ttJfi.i: the burelars whe.n they 
arr1,·ed A cold nin fell all das and man)' 
became impatient and bad to stand out 10 t.M-
streets a!i there was not enough sb"lter for the-
cro>A-d that then numberNI 3,000 to 5.000 A , 
bout 2 00 p m I iC ,..as announce,d that on K"-
count of thr alm0&t 1mpa.subJe roads., the of · 
tkers and pn~oners would not be able to reacb. 
Tompk1ns\'11Je before 8 00 p , m Du.nne ~ 
prolon,rNI waitine man~· 1n the huge crowd 
were dnnkinc and ma.n)· of them were drunk 
tn order that tht> uowd could stt the pnson-
ers as they were drt\·en down main strttt to 
the jaiJ, candlf'5 were J1.1hted and ~et on ea<" 
fence ~t on the- Mam slrttt s.ide of the publM: 
square By nicht the crowd was boisterous and 
occuionaJ threats to kill the prisoners could be 
hnrd In order to d1~peJ the- mob sp1nt which 
was endent in the crowd surcing through the 
strttts, a number of short spetthts were made 
m whi<"h the speakrrs ureN1 t.he- PN)ple not to 
1nterfe~ with the ofhttrs and thf' pns1onf'N 
nor otrrr to do thf'm violf'nt'e" The speakers 
were H K Bedford, Wallf'r Bransford BN1· 
fcird sat on his horse while speak1ne and 
(Conllnue-d Pagf' 8--Tbts Sed:ionl 
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-AJDnVDIABT IDffl01' 
Many Facts Indicate Lincoln Born In Mortroe 
or 111111• LDICILI ~.~·:::~~."'t..":.,.~~~:~71;~::::::: .~ :: :: aeuum fact.a th.at fully Ju 1ttJry the, bf:htf th.at 
.ODIE COmm• Abnh.am 1,intoln wu born in Cum~rtand IEEI , county, Kf'ntuc-ky. Thi! wnte-n of th.u 1t.Qry 
TIIS F. ... df"f'ply apprtdate lhe C'CH.1perait1on and help TE .. A ~xtended by MtA Arrrutronc in 1upplyln,1 1ome 1 important fact• wrlttP.n int,., th ll r~P'.1rt. 
.. ,... ... ,..a. ..... 
~--.~ 
eola "9:. = :.::=-...= Th,,mu l.lncoln ,.u th• lut of ai =- 117 111111 ue 11111 • lie 18 CUIMII'- bMthr.n and on• lwl broth• r , Mo..,. I. Un· 
·..=.=~c:;.: -::=, A - ...... Gee 11&1111 tlle coin, to l•ave Cumberland county . II• left = wllicll:,.. '"8lnd of Illa ie diiulallla- Cumb.-rland county durin1 the year 1816, lea v-
11, .....we. s,.--= ......... .....,.... of ,,__. Ua· 1ng lus 1t.ster, Sarah. th~ only m• mb,,r of the =Olaltablaud...,..llealtllltlle...... l.oncoln family m th• county Afte r the Un -
=-.. .: :.! la ~a:.... tun Ill 1M ,,._.. UMOla. elalmed to M 11111 colna left Cumbnl•nd . county. the people a-fatlllr Ill~ LiDcOla, .- aubmitted to mong whom they had lived 1.,.t aight of them 
.................. 
.................. 
lluolwrltllll ...... ud IM7 nadlq .,....i None. of the l ,incolns r ovisitl'd th• county 0 ,,.. 
that Nell alpatun - wri- 117 tile - even c,,mmumcated by mail, becauMe la tbat 
..., .................... -
...,_.. ....... witll...--a ....-. n - oe17 a allor\ time after bil ala- ~ay there wu no mall nor P<>!to lfir• In that W SlrM, left blm al- Oil Ille lleabaclt uolatrd aectwn When the new, filtered 
... --llllotJlla..,. la 
...... .., .... .., ....... 
.will .. _ .. ._... ..... 
~ rum, until be bepn to realile tbe need through onto that aectioa that Abraham Lin-
of• belpmale. Tbomu. bowe-. did not bave coin was a ca ndidate for pr~ident , and that 
1111.olllerfulilMIWM,...__.... 
amoa&M uililll la bia loye alfain. Ilia flnt ho wu a i on ol Thomu l.iacoln. vivid meror • 
lova wu for Ellen Campbell, daqbter of ICDos •es or the l.oncolna wore awakened. They re-
..... J..laeala faalb', ....... witll • llrW 
*'"7 111. dlaN familla Ow.*"7 atart. 117 
......... Geerll ~- Geerll -
.... - a Seo4dlmaa and a sailor. ID tile 
ud Ellen Cartiale Campbell. Ellen wu ••17 membered Thoma, who h.ad lived amonc the11a 
youac ud met a premature death. Ilia next and they remembered Abe, hia oaly IOn, who 
venture iD 10ft alfain wu with Sarah Bush. was l>orn among them 1Dd Hved amoac them. 
Just when and where Tbomu met and be- unhl be was uven or eight years ,Jf ace. The 
1'1111. A-. married Oil lrisll maidell 
:SINladuddllrinlllleume,-rbeudllil 
... ailed far -'-ic:L flleJ loeated la 
....,ift111a. ID tbe eoane al time tllree -
_..,,totllillllUOIL ne:,ou...--
n--,_ wu llonl l"ebruu7 8, 11111, 
a~ time after Ille deatla of Ilia father. 1111 
..... died wbile be - ... iDfaat ...... 
- ~ 117 1111 uncle and aant, Jolla 1111d 
i-.tia ~ - Ftuda ncei-.ed tnillilll 
•• -i,..,;c. ..... fellond tllat prof-
.. a tiftlillaad_ - tbe :,eor 11138, FnDeil 
_. Darill James, abo a mec11aDie remoYed 
came acquainted with lier ia not known. t. candidacy of III Abe" graduaUy grew more l.oler· 
eau.,e, at the time, she lived in Hardin county, eshng and exc1t10g as thty became CAJnvinced 
Kentud:y. To -ume that Ille bad lived in beyond • _ doubt . that ''Abe" was I home boy 
CUmberland county and that Tbomu bad con- At that_ lime, four.fift lu or more of th,, people 
ducted a courtship at one time would only be hvmg ID the neighborhood of the U ncoln 
a conjesture. At any nt.e, Thomu went to farm .. and who knew Thom.as Lincoln, were 
Jfardla <Ollllly to IIIUTJ' lier, but wben be reach- aouthern •Ympatluzers, hut when the elertioa 
ed Hardin county, be received 1be sad inform.a- came on, practically every man voted for Mr 
lion that Sanb bad. a few days before, mar- l.1ncoln. not wi thstanding the fact that many 
ried another man. Tbis unexpected clisapoint- of them owned negro,. EvideoUy they bad 
ment, however, did not daunt Tbomu in bis found out beyond a doubt that Abraham Un-
quest for a wife. He remembered anot:her coin , can.d1date fo r president, wu th~ aa.me 
CUmberland county girl who lived at one time '" Abe" Lmcola who was born in their midat lllltllor - PelulQ'lnaia to Indiana 
_. lomed ia Perr7 cow,17. near bis llesbact Cl'eet farm, and who bad re- and they showed their "home pnde• by cast• 
ceatly moved with the Sparrow family from 1.og their \"Ote for a "home boy_" 
T1lore i.. - ud married Sarah Lia-
.... Nowember 21, 11139. Sarah LiDcolD wa a 
~ o1. Da'l'is ud Abipil Campbell LiD-
eola ud it will be later shown that Sarah Lin-
..., - a &nt cousin of Abnbam Lincoln. 
DariD1 Ille winter 1839-40, Francis ArmslroDC 
ud bis wife, Sarah LiDcoln Armstrong, moved 
lrum Indiana into Kentucky and lived ia Jef-
hnoa county and Bullitt counties until 1847. 
WMD they moved to Jackson county, Tenn~. 
wllere they resided until they removed to llon-
ne county. Kentucky, in 1872.. Rachel Arm-
..__ a daugJ,ter, and Gene Armstrong. a 
paaddaughter, of Francis and Sarah LiDcoln 
Armmonc an, now living in llonroe county, 
MUTompltiDsYille. 
llamwliah LiDcola wu born and rar-
ed ia l'mmJ!nlliL Be wu a - of Thomas 
- llialNitll - Li..aa. lie - .. .-xer 
..... ._... ............. doN_ 
,__.,_Dllliel_to...._bewudooe-
lF nWed. About tbe ,- ne, B.uululiall 
l.aoaba, llia wife and leftll small children 
- fna Peamylvuia to V"qinia. Tbe 
-., ol. V"qinia in wbicb be located wu 
_,. - cat olf into Kentucky and tlnally be-
- a pert of Cumberland county, Kentucky. 
,,..__ Bil bame - in wbat is known DOW U TiD-
1' ~a :=,~1 =~:in:..~-=~ 
CUmberland county to Wubinston county, Ken-
tucky. This girl's name wu Nancy Rants. She 
bad been reared in this family and was a close 
relative of the Sparrow family. After Thomas 
met with disappointment in Hanlin county, be 
went to Washington county and to the home of 
the Sparrow family. There he met, wooed verted to the state 
and won Nancy Hanks. !heir m~age toot One strange feature in the story of the 
place on June 12. 1806, lD Wasbinston coun- l.incola family 1s the fact that Abrabam l..ia-
ty, Kentucky. After a bn~f s~y ID Washing· coin never did name the county nor the name 
too county, Thomu and his wife returned ~o of the place where he was born. He did des· 
Cumberland county, where they made_ tbell' cribe, howe,·er, the farm on which he lived 
home on the farm ac~wred by Thom~ m the when a small boy. While he was president, a 
year 1804, and on whic~ Thomas_ had hved f~r Kentucky friend visited him at the White 
two years a.lone. They hved conhnously on this House. The Civll War was on then. Before 
farm from I~ to 1813. The reco~ds sbow that the friend bid Abraham adieu he asked, "Mr 
Thomas lived in Glasgow the entire or greater president, bow wouJd you like, when the war 
part of 1814 and tbat be returned to Cumber- is over, to visit your old home on Kentucky? " 
land cow,ty and "entered" a aecond small llr. LiDcoln replied, "I would like it very 
farm in 1115 near the farm on wblcb be lived. much." I remember that old home very well . 
Cumberland county public records confirm the Our farm was composed of three fields . It 
"entry•• of Ibis farm. Dunne the nine or ten lay in a valley, surrounded by high hills aad 
years residence of Thomas and Nancy Lin• deep gorges. Sometimes when there came 
co!n on the flrst farm Thomas " entered," five big rains in the hills the water would come 
children were bom to ~hem. three daughters, down through the gorges and spread over 
Sarah, Nancy and Mana, one son Abraham, the farm .' ' He then told the friend of a time 
and an unnamed infant. The infant died of when the farm was overflowed and the damage 
St. Vitus Dance; Nancy died of milk-poison; it did to the land and crop. Mr. Lmcoln said, 
~h married a man named Grigsby. A short ''Alter we had planted the corn in the "big 
hme after Thomas Lincoln "'entered" the sec- field"-seven acres-there came a big rain in 
ond farm, be became dissatisfied with his lo- the bills though 1t dad not rain a drop in the 
cation. His father, Hannaniah Lincoln, had valley, and washed away the seed and soil, too ." 
been murdered by the Indians in the spring Mr. Lincoln seemed to have a vivid picture of 
of 1814 and all of the l.lDcoln family had left bis boyhood home and farm ia h1S mind and 
Cumberland county, except Tbomu and his was evidently not mistaken when be described 
family and his sister, Sarah. who manied them. His description cannot be applied to 
Georce Peterman. 1D the later part of 11118, the Larue county farm on which the Lincoln 
Tbomu Uncoln and Ilia family, ei:cept a Memorial now stands, because this farm is 
daugJ,ter, Sarah, wbo bad manied Gript,y. not in a valley. nor is it surrounded by high 
abandoned bia Meobact Creek farms and bills and deep gorges, nor could it be subject 
dollars aad fifty cent., I bemg mdebted to 
him that sum aad obhged 
Your obt. s rvt 
Signed · Thomas Lincoln 
'Glasgow, Ky Nov 4. 1814 
The. followmg e ndorsement appeared on 
the reverse s ide o[ this order 
:·Recd . payment o[ t he w1thm order 
from Moses Kirkpatrick This June 12, 1816 
Signed J . R Underwood 
Before copying the next record into this 
story, a short explanation ts necessary in 
order for the reader to idenhfy the party m-
volved in this record 
Moses I Lmcoln 1s a son of Hanniab 
Lincoln by his second wile. This wile was a 
Jefferies and she was the mother of three 
children, Moses I. Lincoln being the only one of 
the children to survive. Moses I. was a ball-
brother of Thomas Lmcoln . Moses I. was a 
school teacher. He taught "subscription'' 
schools for a number of years 10 the Meshact 
cnek sechon, and was a fine pensman for bu 
day. The fol.lowing is a receipt written bJ 
Moses I. Lincoln and m words and figures as 
follows 
Received of Moses Kirkpatrick su dol-
lars it being the full amount of pay for the 
schoohng o[ two ch1lclren for a term of time 
of six month., for which the sud Moses Kirt-
patract U ,uarchan 
--. been cat olf into Te..- and located 
la <lQ" COWllf'. When Cumberland county wu 
---. Bunuiab LIDcoln wu commissioned 
Ille llnt Sberilf of Cumberland county, July 
l'llt. HOllnuiab Uncoln ·a tint wife died DOI 
_,. loq - tbey left the atate of Pennay-
1-.ia. Sbe wu Ille - of -- cbildrea, 
* - ud one daqbler. The nama of 
... - 'ftN Joaiall, --.i. TbomM, Oma, 
"-udJolln. Tbenameoftheonlydaup. 
ta WU Sanh. Only a abort time elaaped from 
Ille death of Bannuiab'a Int wife until be 
aaried Sanb Jelferiea. The ncorda of Nel-
- -.at:r allow that thia marria&e toot pl.Ke 
bt.oved bU family to Hardin county to join to the overflows described by Mr. Lincoln . 
bi.a brothers, Josiah and Mordecai. Tb.omu But the description be gave is an exact descrip- This 3rd day of August, 1814 . 
aoon became di.s&atisfted with that move and hon of the Thomas Lincoln farm on Meshack Signed : Moses l . Lincoln 
la lffl. The Jelferiea woman died and WU 
1"'ried on Ille farm in Tlnaley"a Bottom in the 
J90rll00 
The Jelfriea woman left only one aon 
..._ name wu - I. Liacoln. A brief 
Jllriod ela()led from Ille time the Jelferiea 
..._ died until Hannaniab married apln 
<-out 1801). The name of this woman. bis 
tllird Wife wu Lucy Wolaon of Cumberland 
-Y- Tbis IIWTiap proved to be a aourc:e 
el trouble in bis home. Hla children by bis 
Int wife wen cn,,n,. or about grown, and 
llleJ did DOI appndate ber u a otep.mother. 
"'fte result wu that tbea cbildren, from time 
le lime, left home and located other poinla. 
-.. Lmcoln and bis tbter, Sarah, were 
Ille 6nt to leave. Thoiau Lincoln and bia 
aiater, Sarah. moYed up the Cumberland River 
lo the mouth of lleaback Creek, where Thomu 
... entered .. a •mall farm in the year 18CM. Thia 
larm. wu in Cumberland county. Jml.&h and 
lllordecai moved to Hardin county; Davi, and 
AuatiD located in Indiana; John and - L, 
a balfbrother, remained OD the T°UWey Bottom 
farm with their father. Hannaniab Lincoln 
..W 1114. wben Haananiab wu tilled by ~ 
llaDd of lndiana. llannuiah and bia two aou, 
1oba and Mosea I. were at work on tbe Tin• 
lley Bottom farm, when they were attacked 
11F Indiana. 11.annaniab wu tilled. John and 
- I. eacaped. Bannuiab WU burried be-
- bis wife and two amall cbildren OD bla 
fam. Aalateulllll,tbeasnv•wento 
.. found - -- publlcally - to ... 
- of Hannanlab LiDcoln. bla wife and two 
-11 children. Immediately after the deatb 
el their father, Bannuiab Lincoln. John and 
...._ 1. removed to Ohio. After tbelr r• 
...... Tbomu lJ.neoln and hi.a 1iater, Sarah. 
- the only memben of the LiDcoln famlly 
..Jolt la Ille Cumberland county. Tbomu Lin-
- ud bis aialer, Sanb Liacoln, did not liH 
~ Ions tocetbu .., the lleabaet farm 
- be bad -- la they- 1-. Sonia 
- Tbomu could not 1et alone and lloe made 
._. bome with 1111 old lad1' named ..__.., 
- later abe became the third wife of ~• 
-....., a ae,,otutiollUJ' aoldier. Tbe Cum· 
- county recorda abow that Tbomu Lin-
moved to Spencer county, Indiana, where ha Creek. That farm is surrounded by bills; the _ The phraseology, punctuation and cap-
two ~. Davi.I and Austin lived. Tbomu tillable land is 1n the Meshack creek: valley and 1tahzahon of the foregomg records_ were not 
and his family had been an Indiana about two subject to overflow. Mr. Lincoln did not have changed nor supphed and appear 1.n Uw re-
yean, when ha wife , Nancy Rants Lincoln in mind the Larue county farm when be des-- cord an the exact manner they were wntten :~-:, ~= !!:.:: i~~!t ~~ d::h::.eN::: cribed the home and farm of his boyhood . The old home in which Thomas Lincoln 
Abraham, the only son, wu eight or nine , At th1t polDt we want to incorporate in laved on Meshack creek stood about midway ~ 
:,ean old at the time of hi.s mother's death this story some re-cords which were found tween £~~r_Q~.J.~Urc~ house and Meshack 
and WU unusually tall for a boy of bu age.' among the private papers of Moses Kirkpatrick creek and about 200 y:rd,; from the creek It 
About a year after the death of Abe'a mother, who_ lived on Meshack Creek and on the ad· was a log bu1ld10g 16x ... O, onc story , one room, 
Thomu married again , In ,ome way Thomas Jo1mng farm lo Thomas Lincoln . The first re- one door and one wmdow. About fif_ty years ago 
h.ad learned that Mn. Sally Johnson, nee cord we introduce appears to be the carrying this cabm was torn down but a chimney heap 
Sarah Buah, the lady he intended to out of an . order of the Cumberland county still marks the spot where. at stood, and there 
Elizabethtown wu th 'd . marry at court and 1s copied verbatim are numbt'rs or people ltvmg today who ha,·e 
for Kentucky and v~:i~ WI ow He aet out ,, . . sttn the cabm and who were told by theLr fore--
Elizabethtown. It did Mn. John.on . al We hf'mg appomted by the Court of pare-nts that 1t was the home and birthplace or 
their old I d not take lone to revive Cumberland count~ to appoint some person or Abraham Lmcoln The postt'nly or the Kirk-
ment tom ove and ~ re~cb a mutual ac;ree- persona to locate 51x thousand acres of land for patncks the Gees Ge-raJd~ and l Tnderwoods 
to h11 Ind~ ~n t ~Y. did . Thomas returned the semmary for the said county, we do ap- who II~~ on Meshack crttk and were neigh. 
Abe- and ::~ry 0 ':,.ey,•~:t' .~:w w':sotber for :~,~~eMoses Kirkpatrick and James Henry to bors of T.hom:is Lrncoln. and whosf' land!ii join· 
~leul.ng to the home and family. Tbom:. r~:= ~me. ('d the Lrncoln lands, tell thf' same ~tory that 
m ~dlana until the death of hia brother Given from under our hands this 7th tht•ir for('parrnts knew Thomas Lincoln and 
Davu. which occured about the year 1827 il day of September 1779 that ht was the fathf'r or Abraham Lincoln and 
wu not lone after the death of hiJ. brother Signed : .. Hannantah Lincoln S. C. C. that Abraham wa'i born an~ h\·f'd on the farm 
Davia'. until Thomaa and bb family moved int~ John C. Loven ," described u tht" Thomas Lmroln farm an thu 
~!~no:V'!'!'o;:' :!;~ in :1~uo.: until hia death The next t.wo records appear to be , tory 
after he left the county the lale~~=~d o:°::.~~ atatemenll of Sher1ff'1 ~oat in the case of Mor-
The farma Owned by Thomas Lincoln on M~ 1:i:..:: Davis and are In words and &cures H 
..... y 1800 
ToblU Mordock to aerv1n1 rit a1almt 
Davi9 three 1hilhnp and nine pence to aum .. 
moninc one wttneu v1. Davia one ahUliJlt: and 
three pe,nce. 
•hack Creek are aurrounded by hl1b hUla The 
tUlahle . land ia ID the valley at the ~ of 
tbeN bills. Wben beaYJ raw fall tbe 1or1ea 
in the hills overflow the tillable land ln the 
valley, and very often a flood Ude in lleahack 
C~k overlow1 thia land. The •Pouon of 
thu atory made a dilli1ent aearcb for records • 
•~ch would 1bow what dlaPolilion Thomu Siped: Hannaniah LJncoln s. c. c 
~~:: ::e,:0::-: !::,/-:;:~,::t ,!a~:: him a!~:!:-J!:~~':nll: D~e:i~ ~~x '::1~:. J~ 
Cumberland covnty and Monroe county re- three pence November 1800 
~:~:~ =~ :;:eon record in ~be llonroe · S11ned : Hannaniah Lincoln s . c . c . 
nt;mu Lincoln tands '°ca!~r ~~°!,t•u~:: ~:.t~,r'~~~ii:: ~:v!~e rit paid to John t: 
The next record LI an order drawn on 
Moses K1rkpatrlck by Thomas Lincoln and 11 
1n words and fteures as follows 
an cornen. A story banded down to a ,rand· · 
dauahter of Sarah Lincoln Armstrong, a nelce 
of Thomas Lincoln and a ftnt cousin of Abra-
ham Lincoln, says that Thomas Lincoln never 
aold the farms nor tranaferred them to anyone 
After he bad abandoned tbm the lands ~ "Moae1 Kil"kpatricll: 
Sir pleue pay Mr. J . R. Underwood two 
Francis Armstrong, whosf' b1rthplac", 
proreL"ion, morriagr and re!l1dtnces an set out 
ln tht' beginning or thi!I story, movt'd mto Mon • 
roe county in tht" year 1872 and ll\'t"d m the 
county conllnously until h1!1 duth tn St'ptem• 
her 27, 1894. Ht! wtrf', Sarah Lincoln Arm-
iilr&nc, u before stated, wH a nf'1Ce or Thomas 
J.mcoln and a cous10 or Abraham Lmcoln 
Mr. and Mrs Armstrong knew Thomas Lln• 
coin and h11 ram1ly They told the story of the 
Lmcolns to many people who are shll living m 
Monroe county and knew well that Thomas 
Lincoln ltll't.'<I on Mt"shack cret>k and that the 
name o( his only aon was Abraham, or "Abe" 
a.1 they callNI him Mu. Armstrong d1NI April 
12, 1900, at her home near TompkmsvLllf' . Miss 
Rachel Armstronc, the only 1univing daugb. 
ter of Franc11 and Sarah Lincoln Armstrong, 
lihll has a vivid rN."olle(llon or the- hi.story of 
the Lincoln fam1l)" u told to h('r b)' her mother 
Miss Ct•ne Armstronc, a ,:randdaughter of 
Sarah Lmcoln Armstrong, iihll .aurv1ves Mass 
Armstrone. a well educated and rt"ftne-d lad1, 
\\ .. rule the Civil war was on. many .of 
t boje 10 thLS SC'etion who voted for Lincoln, 
were t~rronzed by guenlla bands of south-
ern sympathizers. apparently in retaliation for 
their turnmg their backs on the southern 









Col. Miller is • forfflff Monroe 
cCHJnti•n •nd is on• of the exten-
sive Miller f•mil1 of the Cycfon. 
Rockbridge sedion, which hH been 
~ prominent in th• progress of the county for m•ny dee.des n teach-, :'.l: •rs. brmers. bus1nes.smen and of• 
~ Ike holders 
f 
l 
:t Col. Miller is a former editor 
:~ of the Edm.onton News. _th• GI_. f 
\( gow Times, the Park City Daily 
I
T ::;:w::;.::.,G.:::~~ ;-;:.;k,': ~ 
Texas· Ark•nsas. O•ily NeW:s,. and in :,::: 
1922-23 toured the world w,th Drew * 
Pearson as a news correspond•nt 
•.-.d lecturer. ~ 
Col , Miller is • veteran con- X 
gr-o. uionol omployH, C•p1tol gu;do ~ 
!::t~;;;· o:a~:~:::c~:t;~:;r::; ' 
11 with his authorit,1tive lecture-s on 
' , the Capitol and the Constitut ion 
Congreu and the Constitution 
is an original •nJ f•ctual book about 
Congreu and how h functions un· 
der the Constitution, It has b.en 
pronounce<t by book reviewers N 
both Interesting and informative 
Col. Miller would like to give 
an inscribed copy of hls book to his 
m•n Monroe county relatives and 
fri•nds. but the exceulve cost of 
publication m•kH this Impossible 
It Is $3 a copy postpaid . The •d· 
dreu Is CoL Carl Miller, 203 Mary 
land Avenu•, N. E ., Washington , 
D. C. 
Science News Letter uys; 
''Even the well•informed American 
can leam much about hia govern-
ment from these questions and 
answers.•• 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS, TOMPKiNSVILLE. MONROE COUNTY. KY. 50th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
PAGI! 1-,Sedloe S 
Second Major Fire, 1913--Wipes Out ManY Originial Landmarks 
wb.ich wu pan.. known as Sf<'ood strfft and opposite the old hf' dlNI, The plant ~ell into new hoods only to h<-ard by o IarKe maJority o( Monroo tounty l.A:,U~ W 
.....,.... opolte from t" ::: 7:30 p. m., tbe cemoteri· II was a brick buildinl, 70 feet In go out of buslne~ m a very ohorl P<'riod of people Tho Glazebrook» 1ponaored the llrll km1v11ie, a;: :::•J', John Eubonk, of Tomp-
ed • Ille street. A clroft lnlo llaiD longtb and 
28 
fffl widt, one ,tory. With the time. Tompkinsv1llc hu always bad I few public CbrislmBI iree In TompkJnsvU!e The r<Vnlm lhe def Allen, of Burk .. voll•, rtp-
,illolrl and tlleir :::::'9 ,npll u,11\ed with oxrc,ption of lb• outside layer in the ..U., ,mall bUAtnessca such as shoe-makera, repair writer knew tho Glazebrook family personally, Bu;kesv~le Lud codanls. John 6and110 of 
......_ '11le ollcC'I tend llaiD ~ the wall• w•re mad• out of brick and bals abopa and from 1869 to 1871 bal1 tor moo und ol LI the opooion of lhe writer lhal tbe and •be McQuoo, of f,lugow 
........ Al tlM1 :'ei- IOI Into tbe that w..re found in the rulru of the courtllo- and boyo were manufachll'cd in TompklnsvWo Glazebrook farruly did more for lhc ooeW and lb a ~um r of other lawyer, "Vr-nted 
'l'llas and aui::•tbe jail AbeUt tbe time after ii burned in 1111111. Tbe county donated by Wilham Jordan. Jordan also made bone busineaa uplift_ of Tompkonsvllle than any lam- ba~u': eve~t wu one of lb<! createet legal 
.... ~~ tllat the 'omcen and tlM lb• brick and balls to th- who would dear eolian out of com 1bueks. He mode hals Uy before or 11nce their day. Circuit Co woln-d ln the Monroe 
M - - a -tad the iite on which the courtll.- bllrDed. for men and boy1 out of wool and rye and th url Poor wu murdered 1n ~ ~.:'! llala =-~ tlM preparatory to the builc!IDI of another court· wheat ,traw. The fellow wbo wore one of Watson Bros. Are First w • tall 0.1 1880 After !lammer and Hestand 
... ~-.:.::.... tlM ....,.. ud houae Before lhLI IOhool wu built, the vWa,e Jordan'• bals bad to euard acalnst lleltinc It D t And M h I ere indicted for lhe murder, It wu about 
_. - Tile _. -..,i to ochooi was held In a lOI builc!IDI which wet. Arnone theff who made and repalr<,d OC or ere ant t;o yean before lhe cue came to a t.rW, wttb 
_... It lo 1M :ti,. par,11 foulllt tMm itood OD the corner of what la now known u 1boea In TomplcinavWe before the Civil War, J.~ and T IL Wataon brolben, • reeult that lhe accuoed were acquitted. 
Ill II .. :'".- 1M ..... atrlllll oa - al Tbird and cnwtord StreeU, Before lhLI build· dolne all the work by band, were Drew Steen, and ~have lbe d .. llncUo~ of beinc , • 
-· Ole ..,... 1M ...., ud a turd lnC wu erected, the cblldnll of the vWa,e at· Sam Bellomy and othera. After the Civil War, lhc _fli•l merchant and the lint doctor 1n Tol!!lt. BeDJanun Bedford Elected 
• ..... _ .... wltll 1M barnl al 1111, WID- tended acbool at 11W Creet Church. now shoe makma and repalrlnc by band Improved ~vi!!_<, (th"n called Walson Store). J .- c .~Wat- • = ..,..a - leabd doWB tJM pa known u the Old llulke1 lleetinl llouae. aome. Tbe cobblen could set better tool• son was tlie men:liinl ma- storehouse stood on First Judge of County 
· al tile pad tllat alallt ud It la a Thia buildlnc on tbe corner of Third and cnw· and better leather. Arnone thole who en- lbe 11le now occupied by lhe Monroe county == 1W 1lloOdoW - a-1ad. - ford streels wu locoted In tbe centa' of the 1a1ed m lbe makinc of ahoea by band alnc:e jail. Tb~e_bouse was bwll of loP- and wu From the year 1820, lhe year Jolonroe 
tile ..... .... tlle o1ftc1ra and t1M ...... poup of buildinll In that day and WU ~ the War are the nama of J . IL Bevill, one time about 18 7' U and had a fire place 'and a atfc,k. :unty was orcaruzed, Up lo the year 1852, the 
..... 11111a IIIINl. It - twe 1llacb to tlle u a acbOOI houe, courtlloue, church ho- postmaster of TompkinavWe and later Clerk and-clay clumney. T~ o! IOO<U wu cl:,nty government wu compoaed of I county 
- ... It reqalNtl tlllrtJ aln- to drift and for all public -mblla. The tint ceme- of lhe Monroe Circuit Court. Williama Rains, small and was com_l)Osed only of groceriei that Ir., Sbenff, Aueuor, County Attorney, Jail . 
lo tile jaD ,._ tllia polllt, Uaraal)I tbe mWIBI tery atabliahed for the vll1a,e la located OD Edward Ryan, Charlie Goad, Comelloua Em. cowcflie purcbued in lhe market and tran.. er and .a board of au: MalPOlnla, The county 
... llldlPUl II.ala 1treet erowd After thlrtJ the second block -t of the courtho- and berton. Emberlon apeciallied in matins bools ported on honeback. Glugow, lhe county-I wu laJd oul in IIX mallllenal dalru:u and 
...... 'baUlbll and pusbiD1 tllrousb tbe on lbe IIOUth side of what ls now known u for men and boya. When a man or boy bad on of this territory at the tune bad 1,.0 or tbr each d!atrict elected lls own m.acistrate. Tbe 
Jlala IINal crowd, the ol(kcs arrbed second street and opposite the brick achoo! a pair of Emberton'• bools. he was "really storca with small stocks of ~oceria Louis.Wee SIX magistrate, were lhe 1o•ernm1 board of 
Ill 1M jail and bJ the Wp al tbe surd built in 11166. )lany of the tint lnbabltanll cltt55ed up." But durine the put decade the and Nashville, at that time were ,;....u_ W....: the county and ordered the levy and upen<IJ-
.-, lecbd Ille ~ la ufer quarten. of the .Wage are buried In lhLI cemetery, shoe n,palrinl buslneu bu greatly Improved, and did not furniah markels for lhLI section f lur .. of lhe la.lea. Practiw!y the Ame )a.,, 
1'le -tacl pard kept tbe people awaJ while a few were buried at 11W Creek Church, but the malrinl of oboes by band bu entireb lhe country. The few goods that flltcred 1n:'.o that governed lbe acta of lhe m.acistnta of 
,._ tlM jail tbe n,maiDedr al that Dipt and Very few of the graves in lhLI cemetery can stopped. The tint man to introduce macblnery tlus section came from New Orleans· lbe Ir..,. that <Lay, govern lhe magistrate, of tbia day 
ftr -1 a1pt1 tbereafter. A opecial term be found today. Dwellinp and bulinea placea in bla ahoe repairing and bani.,. buslneao in portation was part of lbe way by 'honebacl<. Up to !852, lhe office of County Judie bad not 
al tlM 11anroe Cimllt Court convened have been erected over - of_ ~ grave, Tompkinsville wu Bud Philpott. After a few . been ..Ubhsbed. When a . board of -
;aae,llatelY. '11le - ..,. and Jll11anl were and porUons of it LI now m cultivation. The yean, Dewey Hagan, then Coroner of the Prior to lbe tune Dr. Wataon located In trata were _elected, a meellng of lhe board 
ladlded and tbeJ were tried and conricted tint cburcb building lo be erected In Tom~ county, opened up a repair abop which wu Tomplunsville, medical a1d wu administered w.. wled 1..1DJDediately for the purpooe of 
... ~ to the pemtmtiary far a period kinsville was the Presbyterian Church. This much better equipped with macblnery than the by thoae wbo had learned the trealmenls, rools organwng for businOSI. nu. orpnuallon wu 
al 6irt1 ,-rs. Jadle D. R. Carr wu tbe trial cburch house stood on the eut edle of !he Philpott ahop. Thia olwp la an up..to.<lale abop and herbs used by lhe lndlans. About lbe year efrected by lhe elecUon of a "chairman,• of 
i...... ud tbe trial was held In the brick cemetery just described and if it wu standiDI and capable of turniDI out the very best work. 1828, Dr. Wataon erected lbe second brick lb<, board .. The board bad a right to 
ad,aol boaR wWcb otood OD the IOCODd block now 1t would be facing Jacbon street. This buildmg m lhe town. The buildmg occupied the elect one of its own m..mben u "cbairman. • or 
- ol. tbe pabllc aqaare. cbwcb was erected about the year 1842.. It wu • identical SJlc, now occupied by the T. K lhe board could elect any d.ucrete cibun of 
a wooden building, about 40x28 feet. one olory. Glazebrook Family Adds Clmm Jewelry Store (1938). Tbe building waa lhe county as its chairman. BeoJanun Bed-
'ftle rebuildlnc of the <Ourtl,oule start· U was lbe only Presbyterian church for ~ two stories high and about 40 feet square. Tbe ford, a substanual ciUzen of the county, .,... 
eel in 
1888 
and wu flnisbed In 
1889
• The De- miles around and members from ~t dis· Much To Better Living second story was occupied by the family of acting as clwrman of the board of map. 
ail . d ·lances would gather annually at this church Dr Walson. The first floor was lbe ofrlce of lbe trates at lhe tune lhe ofr1ce of County Judge 
peoit Bank of )lc,nro<, County b cling an and engage in protracted meetings. After . . doctor and a business department. About lbe was created by lhe Kentucky Legislature, and 
the Nelson buildiDC were erected during 1889. lbe leadmg membership of this church died or Before lhe Civil War all the trto~s, not year 1898, this buoldu,g was destroyed by fire, for several Y<'1rS before that time. A!! cb.ur-
R. F Comer, wbo lived at Gamaliel, Monroe removed, 1t was abandoned as a church. 1t many 10 number, were small _and did not and al the tome ,t was burned lbe upper ,rtory man of lhe board of magistrates be bad dia-
<OUDIJ, built the courthouse and W IL Botts, was not.used for any_ other purpose and within ~:~~~ve~~~ o~:"s:ea~1ic:~:o:-;:~ was occupied by Ferry Co~ and family, and played so~d judgment _in lhe ~gement of 
a promment attorney at Glasgow, built the a few years ~e buildm; ro~ down~~ lines of lin~ns composed ~e ,;.eater part of the first floor was being used as a newspaper lh::.s:unty s fiscal affa,n and had won the 
bank building. Tbe Nelsons. reconstructed ::u:: e;::.
1 
a ;hu:=:nbuil~g :' Ti~plrins· the stock of a_' dcy goods Blore. Tbe grocery ~~:'.:in ~~e 1:a:: ~o:!\bd ... ~~:~ ~:= ~e c=~Y ":,,d s~:'~~=- 0~~= ;;e":!,:! 
their own storehouse on the site of the one ville. Tbeir first building stood on the site on stores bad a l~ted stock. Tbey . bandied no not be named. Drs. Harn Alfred Maxe and necessary to elect lhe first county ·ud 
that bad burned down. Later W. K. Richard· which lbe present Baptist Church stands can_ncd good_s, cigars, cigarettes, dried or green Potter were lhe leadmg \octors ln M~nroe 1852, Benjamin Bedford wu cb,,.;n te ': 
son constructed a bnck building wbicb toot (1938). Two churches were destroyed by fruits~ ThCU' stocks were made up of every· county during the Covil War period and for large maionty to fill lhe new po&Jtion ~ 
the place of one burned Bndsbaw-Hagan :~o::::O.~n -:•er~· a :~:uil~o: f:~: oil sinsu::illsal!:1J'J:.· ~:;. ~~ ~~ several years thereafter Dr w. B Greene, who =efore bears the disllnclion of being lh• 
Co. and II. Duke constructed bnck buildings Tompkinsville was called at lbe time "Camp- War, the merchandise business in Tompkins· located in Tompkinsville directly alter lhe '?· Coun;~~ be;!"';:: ,1u~e of _lhe Monro. 
m tlus same block. 1n 1913, these buildings belhties .. but now are called the Church of ville began to pick up. Tbe first real store vii War, was the first surgeon to locate m Bedford lived . Turk eelected in 1856 .. Jolr 
wen lhe only brick buildings that bad be<On Christ" 'This church bouse was built in the ye'1r the town ever bad up to that time was own· Tompkmsville. He practiced both surgery and bis two terms inas Co eyt N~ll: Bend dunng 
erected on lbe block that was destroyed in 1872. · 11 was a wooden structure about 30 x 70 ed and operated by Joseph Glazebrook. Glaze. ;.:~ic:e. H;. was~ ~m; ~geond dunng the Berry succeeded Bcdf':ci in u~:o Col:y M 
188'7 A number of wooden buildings bad feet, one story, and stood practically on lbe brook moved to Tompkinsville in the Y""' 1868. y;ar 1e:· Tince ~.,;~ b ar b ":; up to lbe county Judge for about two Y ;:: Ci~ 
same Sile now occupied by a brick building He purchased the whole block fronting the • 
0
"':P e as a many doc- War began about lb ears. e 
beell constructed between these buildings and which was_ constructed in lbe year 193!hl6. publi~ square on lb<, east. He added several ~,:-::g this number were lhe names of Berry lived on Kettl:~~ '"'';' elected · 
This buildmg is one of lbe imposing cburcb buildo.nzs to the block. One of these buildings Ha ar ey, Elzy Maxey, W B. Greene, J . H. ofricc. While at home one daunng _bis term of 
buildings in lbe town and at this time has was a large store house which occupied the gg d, R. F. Duncan, G. W. Bushong, E. E. lb . Y assisting_ some 
tbe largest membership of any denomination. corner that is now occupied by the home of Palmore, H. B. Ray, J . F, Marrs, W. A. Symp- ~0 :.::;: ;:i{":;fin; • small outbuilding in uaed ao places of busmess. 
Januar, 2, 1913. Tompkinsville bad ils 
second major fire. The loss in t1us fire was 
not as great as that of 1887, as. not so many 
houses burned and those that did burn_ were 
well co\·ered by insurance. This fire ongmated 
in the dry goods store of the Pitcock _ Bros 
which jomed lbe Duke building The Pitcock 
building stood about half way on lhe Main 
street front facing court square. The Duke 
building wlllch was occupied by the Peo~les 
Bank a~d lbe Bradshaw-Hagan Co. buildings 
both bnck structures, were destroyed and left 
only lb• Evans buildmg standing on lhe norlb 
coruer of lbe block. Wooden buildings were 
SW1ding between the Pltcock building and 
tbe Nelson brick bwlding (now 1~. L. 
Gill). All these buildings were burn. 
e~t Tbe concerns burned out in this fire were 
S. L. Gill, drugs; D .. Kefauver, drygoods; Pit-
cock Bros., drygoods; Peoples Bank and Brad-
•haw-Ragan Co. , hardware and groceries. The 
fire &tarted about 11 o'clock at night while a 
snow storm, accompanied by high wind, was 
raging. Very little of the merchandise was re-
moved from tbe buildings and that which was 
removed waa badly damaged by the snow storm 
and the rain The buildings destroyed by 
this fire were constructed after the fire of 
1887, The brick hotel building which was de-
6troyed by tbe 6.re of 1887, and mentioned a• 
hove, was the second hotel building in Tomp-
kmsville, and wu known as the Ray and 
Buckner Hot.el At the time of its destruc-
lion it WU owned and operated by Eliaba 
Harlan~ an uncle of the writer of thia story. 
nu, firot bwlding in Tnmptinsville u,ed as a 
hotel llood on the east comer of the ftnt 
block eat of the public gquare and now own-
ed by L R. Rush. now Circuit Clerk, and now 
occupied by a am.all bam. Thia buildin1 wu 
COllltructed of loga and wu the two-story type 
comtructed in that day. nu, corner occupied 
by Ibis building wu tben about tbe c..nter of 
tbe croup of bwld1np tben standing. This 
buildinl wu tbe only bole! in Tompki.nnille 
for many yean, but after tbe llarn addition 
bepn lo build up tbe businea c..nler of tbe 
town it shifted west to what ia now known u 
Main lireet. nu, Ray & Buckner briclo: botei, 
ua imponD1 ltrudure in that day, WU on 
Maln llreet and attncted tbe lnvellnc publlc. 
After ooevenl yean the Gill Hotel WU erected 
on tbe corner of Third and Maln llreels. Dur-
lDC 1ls day 1t bad a number of proprieton. Dur-
ing ito iut day1 of llerVice It WU known U 
the Counls Hotel, and noted for ils oplendld 
public aervi.ce. Now we will 1et back apln 
to the euly day1 of Tomplr:inaville. The famlly 
names usociated with the earliest history of 
Tomplr:inaville lnclude tbe lollowi.nc, Hardlno, 
Colhna, Mulkey, Springer, Batton,, Winfrey, 
Breed, 11am, Chism. SymPIOD, Howard, Glat, 
Tbompeon, Spifts. l>eoundanls of tbe9e fam.. 
ilies now live in Tomptinsville and Konroe 
couety 
Tbe tint building erected for acbool 
purpoaeo only WM not built unW the yeu 
111111. This building WU erected on tlae --.I 
lllock - of tbe -- OD Wlaat la DOW 
The M E. Church, South, was lbe fourth L. R. Rush. The store house bad a front of son, J . W. Bowman, Edward Eagle, Eagle Bu- clallni.ng to be 1~ ome, • company of men, 
denomooalion to erect a cburcb building in about 100 feet on what is now known as Mag- shong, T. L. Cart':', W K Richardson, J W. 111g on which B 
50 
ers, app~ched lhe build-
Tompkiosville. This church was erected in nolia. Sireet. Glazebrook loaded this large Williams, J. A. Floppm and E. R. BryanL and without crry was ~orking on lhe roof 
lhe year 1887 The building was constructed buildmg with a little of everything which could . Berry Just ::Y p~ovoc.atioo~ot and killed 
of wood, about fifty by 28 feet, one story. Tbe then be purcbased in the markets. It was (For the records of future generations, the men was never kn e wasWmtbin ered by these 
Sile of this building was on the corner of really an emporium of merchandise and by names of Drs Corinne Bushong, Ralph Bu- alt.; Berry w =ed i:u. 8 bnef penod 
Third and Magnolia streets. This small build- reason of its diversified stock and lbe display sbong, Jack Mart.m, J M. Dowrung, K. M. Hill, murderers visit:i T ' . same band of 
mg. was used by lbe Methodist congregation of merchandise never before seen by the Tomp- R. E. Skarman, R. W Beagles, Carl Bowles, M. creased number ;
0
:t~~· with an ID-
until 1927, when the buildmg was removed lo kinsville trade, Glazebrook's store over- added to the foregomg Hsi, as o[ 1954.-Editor one water-pow ' an 1 = d e courthouse, 
make way for the construction of a new and shadowed all other stores in this section of lbe Mart.m notation .) flounng mill ~b~ . an a steam-power 
larger building The new building (the present country and numbered its customers by lbe was a very severe \ 1 ~of lhe courthouse 
buoldmg, 1938) IS constructed of brick and thousands. At this time there were two small Tax Collector Murdered in the loss of lb ~:i:- e ;unty not onl,Y 
cement and IS much larger 10 every way than stores on Main street and one In a portion of of all lhe 1 e ros ~ lb ut in lhe 1°"' 
the bu1ldong il replaced ll is a one story what was then known as the Gisi Hotel, but Near McFarland Home to lhe .. ~~~ec°i i° lb e co;::1ty, Prior 
buoldong., about 75x32 feet, high ceiling and known by this generation as the Counts Hotel . system in Kent ,:; / .:..~ c school 
modern m every detail . It is _one of the best These small stores were forced to augment There was very loltle hllgntoon m the benefit of .. ub u - ti om~ ls.h e had tbe 
church buildmgs in Tompkinsville and was the their stocks in order to get some of the trade courts of the county for several years alter common sch~ 1 scr; on SC 
00 
. After lhe 
first outstanding improvement ID church prop- that was flowing to the Glazebrook store the county was formed There IS no way of the first b ~ sy ~ :as-established. l838. 
erly in lh_e lo_wn. Hugh K. Bedford, a citizen With lhe all-round improvement o[ lbe mer- naming the first attorneys al lbe Tompkinsville mg 111 w:fc:'tb;-a.~sub~~t ::'oolhe =~·build-
o[ Tompkinsvolle_. was awarded the coniract to chand1se business in Tompkinsville, It easily bar, hut prior to lbe CIVIi War, which started taught, from lhe earh~st : ·s ;: lhe
1\illwe.re 
coosiruct the building. The cost of the build- became the trade center for a radius of thirty 41 years after the county was org:uuzed, Bill TblS building and its locati"gn and uses ;:.,: 
ing w~ appro~1mately $25,000. _The _active miles and is today one of the best bus iness and Jobson and Samuel Hunter were the leading beea de·cr bed al d t th -
members of lhos church al the II.me 1t was school centers ID southern Kentucky · attorneys, Jobsen and Hunter prnchced for lb 1 ' '1n lb "'" Y a ano er point in 
built included . Mrs. Bettie Chism, Mrs. Laura • several years after lhe war After lhe Civil is s or) . • )CU 1866, lhe first build· 
Moller, Mrs Wilham Gillenwater, Mrs. Beverly Joseph Glazebrook was not only a stimu War and up to 1938, there were many others :;';,, to b1:._1;"ed 1 exclusnel) for ,chool purposes 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Maggie Evans, Mrs. Damaris lant to lhe busooess mterest of Tompkmsville , who practiced al the Tompkonsvllle bar A· b : b . . ls location and descnption 
Yokley, John W. Yokley, John E. Leslie bul he and_ bis family were indespensablc m mong th os number were lhe names of John :s _een gnen bentofore in this story. Al 
Mrs. J W Bowman, Mrs. Elner McCreary, Mrs'. lbe educational and social life of lhe town Rowan Leshe, Wilham Smolb Mll"Cl', Bill t is _ tuoe the Tomplans,·ille school distnct ~ad 
J . F . Marrs, Mrs. J . E. Leshe, T K. Chism, Dr. Glazebrook had eight children, llll'ee sons and Hacker, BnS1l Ricba'rdson. Maxcy Harlan ~UPiJ e,nrollment of •_bout !5() The Cn·il V. ar 
J F Marrs, Edward Roddy, W. E. Thomas five daughters These sons and daughters were Sherman Spear John E Leshe James C a.r'. had Ju.I closed and its unpleasant aftermath 
Sidney Yokley, Wilbur Chism, Benjam..; all grown and had college educations ot lhe ter, Sr, James C Carter Jr Charles p White . o~de;cd and obsiructcd lhe progress of the 
Cbi.sm and Mrs. Willard Green. The active tome they moved to Tompkmsville. At the Kol Crabtree Hebron Ln;,.ence George M• se 
00 
s and every mdu,iroal rnterbl in tbe 
membership of the Cb_urch of Christ at the lime they became cihzens of Tompkinsville Miller Abe p Carter Paul Cnrt~r Frank M county Notwolbstandmg the handicap brought 
time the church wa, built in 1936 mcluded the education among Monroe county was at n lo..; While: John M Basham, James T Philpott o~ b) the war. the educahonal ooterest of 
~am~ 01 Dr a Ray, James H. Newman, A. C. ebb, and did not reach beyond a loltle rcndin '. F,lmoro Denham, Chester CrnbirN' ' t e ~un~-" oocroascd and school di>tncts 
mc ey, 6ch_ylec Goad, Dr. w. K. Richardson writm' and arolhmeloc There were no social wert-_ orms~ and school houses wero built 
Dr. J . A While, James Kerr, Frank M. White' and educaloonal lende~ because of lhe lack of (Up to 1954, this IJsl should mclode on widely populated s""tions of the count:, 
Thornu Wb.1te, Mrs. H. B. Ray, Mn. J A. schools to prepare them There was very sel the names of, J CJayton Rieb and James c. The maJonlJ of the school house, built for 
Whole, Mn. Sam Hagan, Mrs. Tbomu Whlle, dom any social or public gatherings of tbe .Jem1gan.-Ed1tor's Note) ttveral years alter the war were built of Joe•. 
Mn. F .. M Whole, Mno. George W Bush people The Glaz.ebro ka and the furmture and ..,als were band mad• 
Mn. Price Klrkpalrock, Mrs. Mllrl.ba. Rich = reahz.ed al once that .:: elJ;;';'\:.:':'~"~c in::;d b Id Th~ most famous criminal trial ever rough and uncomfortable About lhc year 1908, 
:mi"i.':eGrt:'mde!:'~,::i
0
:~ wo::n .;amed :b~:t:,;!e social and educal~ooal llandard: u':os ;:;,ry,"";;:ru~t~~~. 
1
:0:b':i,;r'= ~ ;:;:~h'.',';I ;;;5.~d'!~ 5.::t:.,~~ :::.m;: 
largely responsible for lhe new b:m:. were and opporlu~~:,:, 1~:cr::i by :ac~ o!blea~ Joel Hammer and John l. llostnnd, joinUy formnt.oon of school districts and better ~P-
. Glaz.ebrook.a were fin:r m:~i ea en ip e charged w,lh the murder of Moses Poor, • ment for scbooJ purpo6e~ The county school 
Leather• Hats and Coll and lnoirumenlsl They had m-:h ~.:r~eocal d;";;.'1 ~hen fl t :on roe county Poor 's home government adopted a system whereby old 
ars ~h":,'.'np~~:~cg :~~I~;~:~ P~:i,.d~• F ~ar~a~f ';r':.,~ t T~t;r.;1,~'erw:C:.,i8ifn ~ ~;d o;•do'!~at~t ~:1i:':"':i.,.W::. ~;:'. 
wu to organize a o . ep nig t ime. Poor had b<'en coU<'CUn& taxes Fe-brunn, 1938, lht- county had 63 common 
Manufactured Here tirst 
Tompkinsville h.u never bff'D • znama. 
facturmg town up to now (1938) with the ex-
ception of a limited number of &rlat and 
flounnc milll:, and • inna.ller number of lu.rn-
~ri:~ ::· ~eo:=n ~=~ ~ 
rnanu!acturer of any conaequence operale(l in 
Tompld.naville wu probably the Marcua Rou 
manuf.acturint pl.ant which wu louted oa 
tbe eaat tide of Tompkin.ville and on the bank 
of Mill Creek. Thia plant included a tannery, 
lumber mill, cotton mill, and a woolen mill, 
all opented. under the ume roof. Thia plant 
began operation d.trectly after the Civil War 
Owtn1 to the bigh.,cJu, leather made by thb 
plt.Dt., it enjoyed a large foreip trade and 
shipped leather lftto all lff'liOlll of the coun 
try . Hou, tbe owner of tbe plant, wu put 
middle age when be bee;an operation. Aft.er 
a bnef and tucceaful IJ)ell • a m&nufHturer, 
lected the best We: ~: ~~ ~':!i~'· They se- ror ,rveral days and wa'i on his way home school distncts. all of wh.ich, w1th • few ex, 
would meet at the GI b 1t b Tlu1 group from TompkU1sville, when he was attacltNI C('pUoo~. have up-to-date acbool butldtngs.. 
Mias Julia Glazebrook a:s~:ed ~~e,ro~:e.;,e ~~~ sh~t io deathl on top or. lhe McFarland ln the year, 1881, the brst stt-ps were takf'n 
teacher. The Gla.r.ebrook h d r . w c was on Y a short distance t:rom bu for better schools LD Tompkinsville Prof& 
piano, the flrat IMtrumcn:s of\hi8"1t1 organ and home It was generally 1:x-lleved that the Jim Bob Hawthorn and Thomas Eans were 





:/:: di°y1 practice, a night ~o=:~:r~mi~t :.;:1:i""::e w:~ h~':;00;<><;,: ;:,:~~: •::t~t: :.:;;::!• ~:."°~i~~ ": 
whlc~ burned in 1887 wa! ::~a:\:up~a~:U:~ ~!10~:111:t;i! Wl;b the &h«'rtfT at Tompkl.nsville studies was from prunary to bJg b ,chool 
meetin1, The bouae was packed at the flrst. ·tn g or h11 home There was no studies Tb.ls was the !int hme- t.hat students 
~eeling, The flr1t public appearance o( th«- ::d::ed e:n t~b th~ ~urder ~d the evidence had the bene,!it of a hlgh JChool Ul Tompk::ilu-
~:: ;::: =~o;:::ce,:~ ~~: ~; cl158 The !rial eonUn~e<I :or 7:C, :ee:cu;::!9;0°! ;~~:.,"~':., M;,~.=~ ~\;,.:i e;'."';!:t 
what they then called an eJubfuon. Loc.aJaa~~ ~~:;~:~ roads meuured from one Point to tn In 1884, A C. Kuykendall and Wll.liam 
ent was employed in thia pJlay The flrtt 
1 
. Time, was one of the Important fea- Hawthorn conducted the ,cbool aJon& the 
afforded an unusual entert.ain~ent (or th p: lures in the evidence. Hammer and Hestand ume h~ employed by Hawthorn and Eans. 
laeen. Other plays were atagl"d from tl,:e ~ ;f>r~1 ·· mem~rs of prominent . Monrot" rounty A ~teady improvement m the .chool had been 
time and people from all pa.rt, of the coun ama 1!'9 .•n l,h19 fact mtens10ed the public maintained duri.ne the t<'nns o( J{uyk<'ndall 
;ould attend These playa would take place ~ interest m the case. Thf' ,reate"t array of and Hawthorn ln 1886. f"ro(s A L. Peterman 
e courthou1te. The piano and organ uacd in awyen ever bt"fore or aince to engage lo a and W S Smith btt.lme princ1pal1 of the 
the&e playa attracted mueh attention u they cr1~in~ case rn Monroe county we.re m t.hi, school Peterman and Smith made sW.l greater 
were the fl.rat mstrumenta: of the kind to be ';:/eel amuel R . Bolea and "".illiam H Botta. impro\lemenU in the ac.bool by addtn1 .UU 
asgow, Preston H Leslie, John Rowan (CooUnued Pa,£e 3, SertJoa 4) 
W4t Wnmpkinsuillt Nrm.a 
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Community Churcli8s Add Much To 
- -- - -
Life 
TOMPKINSVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH ORGANIZED/Church of Christ Congregation 
1847; PLANS DEVELOPING FOR NEW BUILDING Worships In Modern Building 
· With Present Membership of 550 
TOMPKINSV ILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Methodist Church Organized About 
1870; Vibbert Is Present Pastor 
-- and an o rctlJOn by thP Hon A L 
Aboul 1870 Mn Mollie Cb11m Peterman. Thf~ ,ton,· not ha 1n( 
came to Tompkinsville and togeth. been propnJy ~ealed pf'rm1tfRd. 
er with J R Lc!i lie and some mem· the docu ments l<> d,:eay with agf: 
bers from Ml. Zion church orga- The aame cornnstone was u~ in 
nized the Tompk.iosville Method1St 1927 wJth the Bible and other d()('u 
church. The E. Harlan and John W m<·nts 11igned by church trumes, 
Yokley famiJ, es and others were Susie Lei.he, J . W Yokley T K. 
among the organizers Chism, and Dr. J . F . Marrs, and re-
Rev, Wtlliam F. Hagard was the placed with the pr~per ceremony 
first pastor assigned to the local The f1rst donation to the new 
field by the Louisville Conference. church was gJven by Hon Ja.mea 
He began the work of er ectmg the E . G1Jlea wate r , who was t~en _ SIX 
first church house which was e- years of age. He emptied ~ piggy 
reeled on the pres~nt site LO 1887 bank. t he contentJ of which was 
and properly dedicated in that 65c, 1Dto the church treasure, and 
year It was used until 1927 when 1t was generally conceded that be 
the old house was torn away and ~hou Jd lay the first . b_nc~:~ 
the present structure erected. The he did under the gu1din~ 
new build.mg was erected under Walter L Moms, the bnck layer 
the pastorate of the Rev. J , W J R LesJie was ~rdained a lo-
Rayburn, who served the church cal elder by attatruDg an . eight· 
from 1924 to 192.8. year course of study, as approved 
Pnor to 1887 the local group of by the Annual Conference. W E. 
Methodists was connected with the Th~mas was or':;,1~e;!_e~!: :: 1:: 
F ountarn Run ci.rcwt. In 1886 Rev. lSVille Annual d t th Lou-
John S. Keene of Cumberland coun. ~:W~~ =e::ereo be edid e-d 
1909 for ordmation On that TOMPKINSVI LLE CHU RCH OF CHRIST ty was employed to bold a rev,val vangehstic work.' Later be was ap-e] ted to see about a lot to bu1l a ary in 's name meet1Dg wltich was w1de-swe<,p1ng ellSt by the 
The early history of the Tomp- be<: h on· In May 1901, the com- date Bro Roscoe B~:;ru:: be or and stirred the town as never be- pointed G<!nera'i E;ang 
1 
klnsville lllsslonary Baptist church c ~;"e reported and ,t was decided was added to the 
1 
- site of the first building and on an fore lt taught the women bow to General Board 
O 
vange ISIIL ha 
1S not known as all rtt0rds of the mi e ously to bwld on same lot damed - - adJom1ng lot which was donated participate m religion which was Pastor s of recent date, who ve 
church alone with the church it- ~~~pecial meeting on Monday . t t to the church by Frank M Wltite an 1nvocat10n ID cb~cb service, served the church. and theu lllne 
self were burned when the town of mgbt after thud Sunday, the build· February, 1909-ln ~usineos Perhaps in days to com: :...nu:::~. and his wife, Mollie Kidwell White t hus teacbmg t hem to pray in pul>- of service are as follows C. F . AJ. 
TomplnIIS'ille was destroyed by comnuttee reported ready to meeting the church appointed a be interesting to get firs ti The new bu1ldmg is BO ft ID length he and testify to the glory of God. !en, 1921 , I. 0 Phelps, 1922-
23
, J 
ire dunng the Civil War. lt IS :'.:!se contract fot malenals A com commJttee to make arrangements formation as to the ~rg;::.:,t ': and about 50 ft m Wldth and con- W F Hogard, bad a very success- W. Rayburn. 1924-28 W H. Rus-
known that the church was organ- ttee was appointed to sohcit for a sexton to care for church. of the first Church J:.. ill Tb structed of brick and cement It ful year with many new members sell , 1930-31 , A. L Scbanzenbacher, 
u.ed in 1847, and the first building ::ids for the church At a bUSlDess Bro James Maxey and Ed Ember- the Town of Tomi th v C~ti.;: fronts Mam street and is on the added to bot h the Meth odist and 1932, A N Yancy, 1933-35, K. R. 
erected of hand hewn logs on the eeting in June a com1D1tle<, com- ton were appointed to pass collec- first orgamzation o th e Ch b of west corner of the third block Baptist churches Dillon, 1936-37 . T. B. Bandy, 1938; 
site where the present church now ;::,sed of R E Grissom, J p Em- hon boxes for m1Ss10ns and church Church Oater called ill e urc the north of the courthouse square, Among other early pastor of the T C Mornson 1939, V. V Capps, 
st.ands In 1887 the town was agam berton and Sister Mary Emmert expenses, contnbut10ns for llllS· Christ) in Tompkinsv e watt in first and on the east side of Mam Street church were Valentme p Thomas 1940, Elsworth Hartsfield 1941; 
burned by robbers who dyna.nuted was a~pointed to get speaker for sions $3 07, church expense $194. year 1872 The sa~e t~ar or :ruza. Work began on this building about George y Wilson, Sidne; P . Pope: Holman Cowherd , 194241, C S 
the sale 1D the post office and set dedication and report at next meet- July, 1909-Corrumttee to hire church building! ~ b t A g st 1 the first of September, 1935, but J ohn D Dill on \\' E Thomas B Rane, 1945 F. A Sanders 1946-
nre to adJOIIWlg buildings, the ing In August the dedication com- sexton reported that they bad hire_d hon was comple e ~ f~~t mufe'ngth owmg to a long, cold winter, the C Russell, w K Dempsey (faiher 49, T. H Pickerel, 1950, J ,\ Hum-
church being one of them Hen~e, mittee reported but clerk not being James Coulter for one month if This 3:u~~g was dtb nd was con of Mrs Florence lligh and Mrs ble, 195153 
all recor:15 ~f ~~~ :~mMay: present, report was lost. church approved, which ,t did. :!~cted •:f '.;0 ;;;; thr:ughout Tb~ walls were not constructed until Annie D Eakle), Thomas G. Ham The pre,ent pastor, Re- Jack ;:; ~,: .:!. ,_, 0 ,_,oo N"'em<e,, <-A reo,- -• "" 00 whl,, ~• ooaa,~ ,~a <Oe SO""' fil ,roo ••< <Oe '"""' ,oo, O , ,,rtec,, , wa,.,, '°' m,rt, •>' ao,~ffl <o '': 
' mher 1900-.ldinutes of the March 1904-At the regular bus- held with Bro Lem Robinson asS1st-/ was deeded to the organization by was not completed until about June, Cr o\\ e and Germon p Dillon church by actions of the LolllSVill 
< 8:11te d.ated, 11.ay 1900, until the mess meeting on Saturday before mg pastor Swann, resulting m 36 Jefferson Gee and !tis wife, Sarah 1936 June 14, 1936, tbe new_ build- The corner stone of the ongnal Annu:tl Conf<rence on September 
bu nl time are available The July the first Sunday, the church met in add1hons to the church Gee After usmg this building as a mg was dedicated The dedicatory church buildmg was laid by J R 12 1954 and preached !tis first 
P=r J H. Burnett, resigned and conference and on motion T M place of worship for about fifty service was the first serv,ce held Leshe and other trustees of the sermon of the conferen ce ;ear on 
P • elected Emberton was elected moderator June, 1910-Bro T. M Emberton I it was moved to a site about m the new build1ng The dedicatory church ~1th the proper ceremoDJ September 19 Ju, Wade was pro tern The church proceeded to resigned as church clerk and J E. ~~~r~:.Ot north of ,ts first location address was deliver ed by Elder - --
ele<:t pastor by pnvate ballot. Bro. Martm was elected. The removal of the building to this Chas. R. Brewer , of Nashville, Tenn. 
On Saturday before the thud w. H. Wltitlow received most votes 0--0n motion D. Ray point was necessary to clear the An effort wa.s al so made at this 
Sunday in September, 1900, after an and was called to preach retna.1I1der July: l9l 1 el fl . ht f w for the extens ion of meeting to raise fun ds to clear the 
excellent sermon by the pastor, J. of the year. was given contract to e~tte oor ~~g n ~b e~d of Main street. When church debt. This effor t was .con-
s. Denham, the cbureb o7:us~O:: :"d o'ro~: ~~P;!;_.~ :: t: :;; . :-i1:in :treet was extended very near ducted by G_eo. Snively, of India na. 
to order for transact.ion . ' June 1904-Cbarges were brought PP . all the old site was required for The approXID1at e cost of the new 
invitation waa given for .receph?n bv U,e church agamst some mem- carpet for pulpit . the street. Tltis gave the old build- bu,ldmg IS placed at $26,000 
of membeB-no one umted, mm~ b;rs of church for drunkenness; one l\ovember, 1910--Commlttee re- ing on the new site a Main street 
utes of previous meeting were read man was excluded . In November a ports carpet bought and paid for; front. The carpenters who built the Tbe Cumberland Construction 
and approved On mob':: an revival was held by Bro. S. B Wade, conumttee released. first bu1ldmg were Isaac Beals, Sam Company, Burkesville, Ky., con- I 
.econd the church w"i: the pra: assisted by s . T Walden, with last- July 1911-Cbarges were pre- I Brown and Joe Hood, all r esidents structed the building under con-
over the matter and :' 1 . ~ · mg good done there be1Dg 19 add.i- {erred ' against some members for of Mo~roe county. The records of t rac t J H Newman, Scbyler Goad ~w~~ ~~!:.:,d .:to ~."'lrd •: tions--17 by e~penence in bapt1Sm, drunkenness, gamrng. and non.-at- the church show that H9 people and Sid C. Ray ~ere Elders of 
two by letter. Bro. Wade asS1sted tcndance and committee appornt- donated to the construction of the the church at the lime the congre-
this place. church in organwng Sunday School ed to talk to the offenders and re- first bmlding. The first service held ga llon moved mto the new build1Dg 
and church agreed to have prayer port to church. in the old building was in Augus_t , At present there are approxi-
Octoher, lllOO-At the October meeting each Sunday night when August 1911-Churcb voted to 1872 the exact day of the month 1s m:ite ly 550 members of the Church , • 
meeting after preaching by tbe pas- there was no preaching m town mvite th; association to meet with unk~own The dedicatory sermon of Chris t in Tompkinsville S. C. L. 
tor J. S Denham, the church went December, 1904-'Ibe church call- church 1n 1912 was delivered by Elder George Ray, Walter Stephens, and Hugh 
Into conference. After prayer a ed Rev J. W Wade as pastor for October 1911-A committee was Price at the first service. Price was Bedford are Elders Reid Turner , 
building ColtlJlllttee was elected the yea~ 1905 appomted' to see If members were [ the first pastor of the church and Bill Rich, B C. Grider , Fowler 
composed of J. D. Emberton, J S. . playing cards m their homes. served m that capacity for several Ross, Sr ., Ernes t Lyon and Robert 
Den~ and F. J. Page with the January, 1905--The persons November, 1911- Comm,ttee re- years. The membership, when the Tooley ar e Deacons. Evangel1:ts 
instruction to go ahead and build charged with drunkenness made ports no card playmg found in church was first organized, was be- who have worked regularly With 
:~
0
:i::;~i:;:;t~et:rrs:::;.";;; :~;: g;~:~;;;;;,:;::~d ~.;~":,~:'~ h,,mes ::;~e~e;;ic:n~e\~•: 1:::1~e~sh;;~: ~~;d;:u~ch Rm B~:~e~ .. s~ ;::; ~; 
a member for swearing. A comnut- the hand of fellowship December, 1911- Commlttee re- was Sunday, June 7, 1936 Th e meet- Riggs, Willie Hunter, Norman 
tee was selected to speak to this August, l90S--The church or- ported on delmquent members, was ing was a memori:tl meeting in Vaughn, c. D. Tidwell . Jr , Guy N • • 
member At the November meet-
1 8 
. F 1. P I th r II dlScharged and the church with- honor of the donors to the build- Woods and many others Present ' T M t· 1\.1" k Beg1nn1ng 
mg the committee wa.s released and dam:' f ';:' . t ager ;h e u I drew from two members. ing of the first building Senator F Evnng~list is Douglas D Davis, Jr ent ee }fig !Y!ar s 
another appo1Dted to see the bro- w,,rF 
0
d t ~ ;m'\;;' ~h // 0 ':e Fcbru.ry, 1912--Thc voice of the M While called the names of :Ill This congregation carries on n ' Ch · G 
ther and report at the next meet- ~; A~I u:i. e ore e Ir un ay church was tak'.'n on the temper- those who donated and reci~cd the large progr am of work. In nddit10n For Berea Church of nst roup 
T OMPK INSV IL LE M ET HO DIST CHURCH 
mg g ancc question 1 he vote was unam- history of the church covcrmg the to their work In Tompkinmllc, 
January, 1906--Buildm& commit- mous that the church do all in its period of 64 years as a pince of they contribute regul arly to the I 
November, 1900-Tbe build1Dg lee reported contributions which power against lhe hquor traffic. On worship. support of smaller congregahons ff'::"_ .. - -




~ a~~ni ~.~:tl~:d d~~~: ~~ 
figures and have visited lhe Em- mmee to see oome members on •crvice for as long aa heeded. . When Senator White called the land. Kentucky 'Ibey have hnd a 
mert Bro,., and they agreed to the charges ol non-attendance May, 1912--Bro D. Ray wu list of donors, only one man out part in the work m Foreign Coun-
saw bill for $131.03 On motion and <le<:ted to fill the vacancy In trus- of tbe 149, who donated to the tries, including Japan and South 
le«>nd the committee on raaing October, 1906 - Committee on tee, place caused by the death of church, responded to the call This Africa The Church of Christ in 
fund, were requested to..., If those chur,:b debt reported all notes paid Bro J . D Emberton. man was Jesse Compton, who has Tompkinsville al so supplies one of 
!!':~t~::! ::....:~howe un=:~~ c~~as ~.!:a: .. ::::~;1/::;;.<;:;\:\::.~~h~ ~ea~~e~ :!~;~on~g;:~~:~lu~ ~o~t~ the ~~cakcrs on the "~ord
0
, ; ~ 
church for !907 were unfortunate by the destruc- ::i~:/;r:~d:o t:::e d:r~:~:i:!:~; :~::n ~';fi;:;m;,. hei:fu!~i1:. and 
December, 1000-At the Decem- February, 1907-Putor not pre• lion of fire on January 2 It was lhe firot church In Tompldn,vUJe contributes monthly to financial 
ber meeting build.inc COlllD1.lttee ent, Rev. J R Leslie preached ordered that the church commend hose who affiliated with the denom'. burden of this program In nddl · 
reported that the bill for. lumber November, 1906--A revival meet- Bro. J H. Hammer lo any and all I nation in and around Tompkins- lion to this, they sponsor a com-
wu 1n the hand, of the mill man. mg wu conducted by Bro. Swann, with whom he may come In con- ville worshiped at Old Mulkey. The plete Bible Correspandence course 
On motion and oecond the chareb Putor, and Bro J W. Oakley, After tact. first organization of this church was that hn,, nt present around 600 
agreed to call IIUtor for next year having delivered aome moot excel- October, 1914--Two memben called "'Campbcllites." presumably students Postage on this course " 
by pnvate vote which reoulted In lent 1ermo1U1, Bro. Oakley left the were excluded for bereay (Joining for the reason of the doctrine of the paid b-Olh ways by the church , and 
the urwumoua vote for Bro. J. S. meeting under the dlredlon of Bro. church of another faith). church was identical with the doe,. it Is completely free and offered to 
Denham, and Bro. Denham beine Swann, who by bu untirlne efforts November, 191~ E. Martin re- trlne advanced by Alexander Camp- everyone who Is Interested In the 
present accept.eel A committee wu and strong faith in God broueht a- 1igned as church clerk and Bro bell, who, In his day, organized past thre., years. many things have 
appointed to see how much money bout the following result°' (1) A Isaac Rush was elected many churches that espoused hu been done to Improve thelr presont 
could be raised for putors salary. great revival in church; (2) ten con- December, 1915-Bro W R. Bow- doctrine. At the time the old build- plant A complete redecorating Job 
February, 1901-The church met version,, 12 add1bo1U1 to church man was elected clerk and treu- Ing wu abandoned, the member- wa, done on the inside of the build-
on Saturday before the lhlrd Sun- January, 1909-Tbe church met urer; Bro Swann was unanlmoualy ship had grown lo about 300 The mg; new class rooms added; a 
day in February. The comnuttee to 1r1 conference and moved that dea- elected as pastor old building was inadequate In "Mother's Room" wUh a speaker 
talk to man reporu,d and was dis- cons be elected; motion earned January, 1916--Bro Philpott who every respect to me<,t the demands system and comfortable furniture 
charged. The church excluded the and Bro Isaac Rush, R. V. Evans, had collected money to pay light- of the increased membership. ind a Drapes have been added to the I 
member for swearing. At thu meet- and Willie Dempsey were elected. bill !or 1915, reported $17.03 col- move was launched to erect a new pulpit, wrought Iron banisters have 
mg the church clerk, F. J Page of. It was voted that the church Invite lccted, and after paying light bill suildmg. After ab-Out 3 years plan- been er.cted on the outside steps, 
fered his resignation which was ac- ordained membership of IISter had $6.06 left Bro Swann was cal- ning and preparation, the erection and a complete speaker system for 
cepted, and T M Emberton was churches to help m the ordination. led to pastor for 1916 and declined of a new building started in Sep. the main auditorium At present 
el~:~h 1901-A committee was ~~;i!r:r~~~:1s~~d:;"~ ":.i:: t~c:e:~u":dd p~~: .:_~hl~~:;;io:~ ~:':b~:il~~~! ::::1~ :\~:~ !:: ::.71:~•i~~o:~i;~s 1:0e ~~!;~~-1 
BEREA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The BerC'"n Church of Chns t bad it s beginning in the year 
1935 .. by Bro -G len Page - holding a m eeting m lhe P oplar Log 
s~l)ool house and estabhs hmg the congregallon The m em ~ 
s h1 i>at that hme was composed of Mr and Mrs Cordell King 
a nd Mr h.mg's m othe r , Mr and Mrs Ttp Lyon , Hom er Turner and 
hi s Stl'p mother From that the church began to grow, meetmg at 
the school house for some tame for worship 
In 1937 a tent mel'ttng was held on the s po t wher e the church 
now stnnds Bro Tom Brandon donated a buLldmg lot t o the church 
In tha1 same _y ear the church was er ('(' ted The first Suncta} m 
J a nuar} , 1938, the firs t mee11ng was held m the new hou se . Meet. 
ing hns been held every Sunday s_mce that time The membership 
nt thi s. time numbers about 60, with elder!-. and deacons 
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rh" puhlir lo1lrl oo the public Rube-rt Jf,,wa.nJ,, 147ear--0I 
NEW LIBERTY ONLY GENERAL 
BAPTIST GROUP IN COUNTY 
1uurt1 11 twin~ rrron.,trur.t..td with ,,f Mr and Mr,. (1~n Jfownd 
Boles <'ommunity, dird OclolK"r 17 !tu: idra ,,r ma1<1ng 1l m1,u1 ~nit.ary the Sulphur 1.Jtk. c,,mm1Jnlt1, 11 
brr home in 'Tompkln"\'lll('I Fl'I>- Th(' Monrot~ County l"bcul Court, Mn. Polka Martin died 1udd~·nly untl 1,, r,rr.,:f"nt th~ brWtlJn& of NtJvemt>f·r 0 2/J 




\~k~o~,:;'~d;~;~~:71t d:~: • t',,unty li<'allh {)not for Monroo the. age of 84 Mn Peyton J•ffrey d1"'1 al hor ~~m:~ :.::-1:'.1,,"~;~~:r':!l. Im~. M h 
1 
C'ounty Nel1on Jlumt": d&<'d al h11 horn~ homti n(".tr J(•ffrry Novt-mt.wr 17 
" ~:hn Yokle,y, ?4, du.-d at h~ home The Crowf' Motor Company ad- n1•01r nushong Octob<-r 27, Mr, t:m1ly Kf'ndall died al th~ Huth, thr.t 11 yf':ar--01d~~u(ht,,.r 
two miles eut of Tompkinsville n·rll!i<'S the new Chrvrulc·l Coach l'lny Stewart, 26 ycan of •Ke, htm1,, of hf•r flauahter, Mn Sher• Mr and Mn. Frank R1dar'1.JJt°Ja, 
Much 4 for $585.00 clH'd al hi!I home in the Strode com, mun Conkin, ()ctt>ber 28 d1M [)fl>(',.mtJf>r J J. 
c.>a~~e ~~c:~ ;;:~;~, :r:ce:C~~~Y 1::. Mr~. Sarah Grogan, formtr ctti· munaty Novt"mb(·r O. Mary M1tcheU, lhree--yeer,()I~ Mrs. Maul~_ l)(,wnln.e, -.,rnfe "'-
sur~ Pa Count Agent (or Mon·· it>n of the Heata.nd commumty died Henry Clay Ward, died al hll <laughttr of Mr. and Mn. J . E . W1lllam 0<1wn1n~ '11f"'d _..t Mr ho~ 
roe county. y nl the bom_e of her 100-m-low, 811· home tn the Lamb section Novem .. l\1arttn di("d Novtmbtor 25 (rom nrar Yl1ppin 1)4_"( tmber 17, al the 
U"&lt"r Stepbf'n-' o( lhe Vernon lie Boone, to Bedlord, Ind. October bcr 6, al the age o( 74 d1pthf'na age of 71 yean. __ 
~::,~u;~:.,:~.drown•d 10 KctUc ~ ;~•:-SS•;•SS•:.~ !·~~= "f.:.:.•?S.~.e~,.e,;iw~~~~~Aw'~~~ 
Turner Moore, former c1t,zen ol 1, 
~~:;,:;;!;.;~~:;·; f Deposit Bank Of Monroe County 
George DaVIS died al h,s home .w:I Tompkinsville -- Kentucky 
near Harla~s Cr. oss Road.5 Aprtl l. I' j 
Mn. Buma Garrett, wlfe or Bud !lJ 
. f Garett and.nalove.ol this county, I' SERVING THIS AREA 
New ~ GeDenl_ BapClat Gleanings rom di~d :: ~i:::::i::.i:~it:en of I 
dilrdllia«a'. ie,J aboul ~ ::::: The F1·1es of 1928 TomplansvLlle, died at h,s home I 
- T11mptimTllle, uul 1 n Is ,n Glasgow Apnl 7 
- Gamaliel._,~~ ID An 1nfant of Mr. and Mn. Cap 
die 111111 GeDenl Bap -- Harlan d1NI AprLI IL 
die -1.T. ud 1 Is~ u the N'ew members of the c1ty councLI, The salary of County Judge A c. • 6 s Years 
._-wuhiDC Bapt.lsL Tbe recu- t.,.iang the oath ol office at the Pinckley was fixed at $1 150 by t he 
W liae for the IDIIW ~ 11 beguuung ol the year were J . N. Fiscal Court al a rece;l meetmg 
on Satardtl1 ailM ..,_. 11,e lnl Gillenwater, Omer Landrum, Ern- April 13 ~ 
For Over 
I 
...., ID Illy. Occasionally the est \\lute, Dr. Eagle Bushong, E. · 1---------------
- Is cbanged H Short and L. P H11an. W W. Henson, 66, dlNI al !us : ·~ · DIRECTORS --
n,e dlnrcb wu orcanlJl!d Oil Sal· llfus Elwbeth Bryant and O. T. home m lbe Hesl.1.nd community J 
orday before the second sw,day u, . . Mrs Sts Wood, wife of Rawdon DA YID H CROCKETI' 
.,..... 1894. Aaemble at 10·00 o'- Eans were uruted in. marnage Wood, d.Jed at ber home ,n the ~ W O • ' ·-· ··--·-"· --, _, .. Aoffi " I O< ,ACK ~ clod; were {" S ':, ".:: Mrs Moses Grissom d.Jed al the Edgar Witty died al !us home ID :..!:
0
~~.:- J.~usbce, home of her son-JD-law, W. H. Mar- the Rock Bridge community April 
W. II. Kelly, S. B. Harper and Dea- shall, in the Boles commUDJty. 23 
...., John Jent; Bretbttn J. Y Winston Balley and Mrs. Frankie Mrs. Rosa A. Jenkins died at her 
BuclJwu,on and W E . .'.lleredith Roddy were united JD marriage borne near Gamaliel AprLI 19. 
The LDtroductory was preached dunng the Cbnstmas holidays. Mn. Sally Headrick, former c1ti-
bJ Eld. L W. Spann !rpm llatthew Dr William J. Walden, widely zen of the Forklon section, died at 
1118. •,\nd I uy al.so unto ~ known physician of Monroe county, her home ID Inglewood, Cahf April 
lllal thou art Peter, and upon this d.Jed January 8, al the home of !us 16. · s 
roclt I will build my cbun:h; and son, Bliss Walden. The first arrplane ever to land I 
tile ptes ol bell sball not prenil . JD Tomplunsville landNI al a re-
~t.~~erth~=:! :: Fr= t!:: .. ~!1!;:'m~r :,:_ ;::~~Y :~i:1~:ed airport here · 1 j 
cler, au. l10g lhe object .ol the same. nage January 7, A ten-months-old . chlld ol Mr 
A ;:1 o"! ~~=~~ ;. u io= Frank Scott, 76 yean of age and and Mrs. Bethel Brown d.Jed at the 
wu chosen moderator :...Od J .. A. a Union soldier or the Civil War, home here April 29 d 
Jusli cl k. · was found dead al !us home about Earl Rieb, 24 years of age and il 
ce. er 6,e miles south of Tomplansville son of lllr. and Mrs. E H. Rich , 9 
February 23. lied at his home here May 4. ;·· 
2nd Tbe moderator proceeded lo lie,. J T Hammer died al her 
read lhe ~cles of F11th of lhe ~liss Rosa Reagan and Earl Wal- home in the Mill Creek neigbbor-
Genual Baptist church an~ 1.nvtted den were united rn marnage Jan· hood April 8, at the age or 70 years. ti} 
all •ho desll'ed lo be orguuzed into uary 11 Fred PJDckley local stock trader OJ 
:...~~~~nc=.,. lo .:i; Mrs Mary Emmert died al the 1:t:.ed his lot.b carload of hop ffi 
The !ollowmg brethren and 5~ home of her daughter, Mrs Ernest R bar::. Y~ f' 21 to W. F. I,., 
presented themselves F. 14. Flip- Wlute, here January 19 i~ :in,: G asgow, m 
PUl. Ann R Fl.i s E. Turn · P Bowman dJed at her (j)I 
Barnette Turne:p::: F. Scott, J ~ Jesse Riggs, 60 )ears of age, dJed home two miles north of town May ~ 
HAROLD C. SMITH 
WILLIAM T. STEPHENS 
A B STRICKLER 
J H NEWMAN 
W D S~lITH 
l / 
OFFICERS -
J H NEWMAN. Chairman of the Board 
DA YID H CROCKETI', President 
A B STRICKLER, Cashier 
HERSHEL WELLS, Assistant Cashier 
MISS MARTHA BEDFORD, Ass1slant Cashier 
lIRS. BEATRICE LANE, Asst.slant Cashier 
MISS ELLA JEAN SMITH, Bookkeeper 
MISS MADELL 1100RE, Bookkeeper 
Smallinc. Fra.ncis R. Smalling. W. at hts home near F11ppin Januuy 19. (jJ 
H. Goodal~ 5 A. Goodall Jury 20 Mrs Jane Stewart, Widow of the ~. CAPITO 
Pictured above is the !ront of the Depc,sit Bank. re-
modeled entirely 5e\·eraJ months ago. The new iront is c:on-
structed or Romao Face Rancho Type Brick. and a rugbt de-
pu,1tory was mstalled , nsible at left corner or building 
Yoldoy, Sarah C. Smalling, Manerva The late editor J E Leslie bad late Jane Stewart, died Apnl 5 Ii} L 
s York. Adeline Perigo, J F M.c- the following commeots in an ed1- Echtor Leslie wntes LD his edi- (f] .. 
Dolla1d II E McDonald )( Uy tonal ol February !, 1928, wlucb tonal column, thus "A ganUeman i:\ $1 (•l 
\\"'beele'r. Rile; Davu, ~lh~e we would say was slill good for remarked to us lhe other day that HJ 63 386 24 l\!J 
Dans,. M E. Meador, Eliz.a.beth thought and worthy o( repehhon, U the newspaper man knew bow ii. • 11') 
York. S F. Bolland, y B Button, It read · many knocks be gels behind bts ~J / 'I 
Cam.mila. Mom.son. A.menca Hol- The meane.st man on earth lS back, be would adopt another caJ- !· • 
land N 1 York, M E. Perigo, De the man who deserts h11 arenU lin~. But the newspaper man does ] ' 
York, 1 B Pedigo l S. York, Si- ,n their old age The next !eanest know and qweUy accepts The sue- BJ R 
moo Davu and J W Smalling man 15 the (eUow who talk., about cessfuJ editor IS cord1alJy hated by ~)· ,:. 
3rd Cburcb CO\lenant read and riducules th to th 1 every lawbreaker, bypocril and ti. - · ---- Jil 4th Articles or h1th and coven- or the commu t e wi:;_ b ~ p~op e fiwmdJer, every penny pinch knock. •'• --- - l'J 
ant adopted The ti.me wu "~h~: : r~cllowe c~~ er on progress, and every political ft) ---- ,•, 
~;111• ~~~ beinc declared get by "htle domg thu but that grafter. Ob yes, the editor knows ~!~ (?) 
r • 'J or.~. the moderator time w a . all these knocks and bumps he IS ri1 r· T . W 
~:~J~:f 1::liJ. Bib~e u the on- In Tompt=::leEv~j:~ kn::~; gettmg and 111,tead of showrng a ~ lille ned ,t,) 
8th The con,ea :;' practice wu!e awake cillu,n of tbe town and ~pint ol resentment, he often al- ••• ~J. 
ot!ered by brother .J 'J.. ~r was tho ... who are pulhnc for a better low, the names of llus duty bunch (:I and i;i' 
ce town have every old grouch •Potted o appear m bu paper." •'• ~j 
7th Having bee l pll and give him a di.5laming bunch al Be\ Coe, 82, d.Jed al bu home fij 1· 
iz.ed, the mod.era D e 'J orcan- every OpPon.uruty A knocker ts an near tt Hermon June 3 g~ • ~J 
riCJrt band of 1::d:i the alien ,n every ClVllued and pro- hoMrs. Oral Proff,tt died al her cij Depression t 
membership P the grea.s,ve community The man me in the Hickory Grove section C• I~ 
who is cont1.0ually berating the June 19 ~··· T i d ~ 
8th The church Proceeded lo people and biamesa concerns Mrs J . W Yokley P3Med away ii es e ,,. 
elect permanent ott1«ra. Khools and cburchea ID lhe com: at her home here June 24 ""· ~J 
9th On mohon Brother J a mumty tn which he hvet deaerves Mrs Maggie Copus, wife of (iJ - - ~ 
Sm.a.lime wu elected clerk a cordial mvit.ation to move to lus Edgar Copass o( the Cave Spring, ~ - - - l~ 
10th On motion Brother F M 1d{'J11l community, because be .._ a community, passed away at her ffj ~-- \!J 
n1ppi.n wu cho6en treasurer defpl.\ed and d1~red1ted parasite home June 23 (t ,, 
11th By private ba1lot Elder W amoung a home-loY1..n1 and pro- Charlie K1rkpatr1ck, 42, prom •:• s j D C t!J 
~.::.!:';, :::.:..·::vulor and gr=··· peopl•." :~::~. :.1:::u~:~1 ~::t~ .. o~ Me BJ e 'I 
12th By motion Brother B E Mn Evie E Diclr.eraoo McM.tl.hn, Green Rhoton died at bit hoo:ee (;*) J 8 8 9 
Scott, W. R Good.all and J F Mc- IU1llve of Monroe county, died al on the ClementaviJle road Au • , 
Do1°t:: we-re chosen u deacons, ~~ fa~lly hom_. in Whitewright, 10 Jrusl , • I 
On mobon the CbUttb WU as. anuary 24 Cam Scott, died al hta horn.- In (:) b Pictured ahm(' l!!o the mw modern mtenor fe.1tunng the Our Deposits Have G T I 
named New LJ.'berty Rich d 
O 
k Tompk1nsv11le Augu~t 6 ~. l"st 10 modern hank mg faC'1htu.·~ and equipment 1 he floor 1~ tilt• rown O 
1 
14th Ad1ourned until ~ oo p m hb hou I ic ) Denham died at Juper Emberton form t 1·;1· and other furmsh,ngs are or solid walnut woodwork and brown $ 2 • ..... 1 
'-15th D1vme aervt~ conducted munity ~:.n.: t~ Forkton com- or Monroe county,~ .. lr.il~:C.ci u.en • ma.rhle with elab toppNl wnhng de.!>k..'I, ,ho\\n at right of ptC'lurt', • • • ]I) f f)fi8 , -. J~:• 
uz J H. Just.i.ce, after which pro- ry .automob1Je accident l in an •:• tor cu~tomers • ._ i • • - • .(i 
ceNied to lhe ordinaUon of the In an a.rt1cle of 1''ebruary 8 edJ. (ji,Ji( Augu!Sl 19 10 IAnaford, r!l \! 
brethren B E Scott, W. K Goodall tor Leslie ,tates lbat "•inc~ the Mrs Will Black Spen ftj w A I I I p t) 
:''!.1 iJ McDonald u deacon, of ftne road between Tompklr,sville cill,on of lh,s county, died f:;;:er 1·i1 e r,~ D f ..... 1·0 II d ~ 
~ng ::~er:~: ~: ~harce :;~ G!;•~:: baa been completed, horu~~:r Frankfort, Ind Augu.1l 2~r ;,.b • • • 11 
Spann, adjourned 1n peace wi~ Tompkinavllle f:oeta:ht com1n1 Into his home h':~ te28d auddenly at fill I of our many years of aervlce to Tompkln•vllle and thia area. Th h h ~j 
great grace upon all FJVe 
O 
mes over th11 road u Y (~)) I many who have found that our bank la not merel a 1 roug t • YNn there are ~ 
th~ r:a:·~:~e1~.ht trucb run over b:·c~th!e~ died at the home of •:• I I out. but that the bank la a medium that mak:N It ~ou~l:c~0!0 tbdepaeU money and check lJ t~ 
Auembled at 8 30 on Sunda,. Y land comdiuru~ A~err~t In the He, BJI CountleH numbers have found that th em to tra.naact buainea any. ~ 
morn.inc al the beauti!ul stream of M C. Howard, 87 year-old reai Mrs Ella T I ru Z7 ••• Countleu numbera have found that they can rely on th • tbe Sall Lick, where five ha ppy dent, dted at hil home three mlle; late Joseph ;" ~Y, widow of the f.11 I I ! I I lhal practically every accomodallon extended lo them In th• banlc for adnc. and re&llae I,, ~ were burled wtlh Christ Ln eaat or Founl&in Run February 3 home at Ce le oo ey, died at her ~J I at home or away from home. la done .through the recommendaJ~ way of CREDIT# whether 
bal)lum 11<,turninc lo lbe church. J , F Kidwell died al h10 b Mn An nl r Point September 1 )~)j The Bank helpe Ila deixaUoni ATe money on of lb.Ir banlt. 
12d. W. L. Hanu dehvered a very here February 10 at the aee o~~; ware or Ea:u e W Wea~er, (colored) ~J I \ I I A bank account will help you. Large or ~a.11 we ln•U ~ 
buitructive a.nd unprHalve dedlca- )'ean 21 at her horn eaver, died Aurust ~. • e your •ccoun.t.. • 
tooy aennon in honor of lbe C e here. 111, I I 
llouae of wonhi new M1.1,1 Grace M.anh.all and Ronald onlracta ha1 been awarded for ~ I -- ~ -- 1·  
follOWect WI.lb re:iu.'!:-o!;" ~ Span Bwhong were marned February 10 the con1truclton of the Tompk.lu,. I~.. j I ~ --- • 
IIIUaion com- Mn Selbe Cuteel, wlfe of Wil- vllle-Meeback hl1bway, a dlnance 
ham Casteel, died at her home of 67 milea The contract wu a- . , YO UR BUS IN E S S SOLICITED __ 1 
ia The Preaent pastor of the church near here February 5 warded lo J C Johnaon for $4.5 ftlj D • B k LEARN TO DEPEND ON j' Se~,! Jenkins, Lafa1elte, Tenn Mn J Buck Wllllams native of 480 OO ' W 1 
: ~h:.::~b~~:;~~:::::n: ~e0,:r:~;~:~·~::~!i::;.~1:f ::~:~tm~~·p=~~:.\~~iu:i°~~= m epos1t an Of Monroe County i 
s.nda1 ill ea:b ~ ::S, oa. the third 10 ;uia, Te:xu February 11. • be; 21 ap ewood Infirmary Septem ~~l. Corner Secon d and M ain Ph ~i 
n Ann B1uerstafJ, widow or GUbert H Karn N! one 24 T 
es arrived in =, ~:;e:,i,ss;~~ ,.~ ~~~ , - _ ompkinavllJe, Ky. f• 
. ·= - ~ i~~~~~<ss-.,e+e.~~ 
.. AIQQVEllLUIY ZDffl01' 
TIIZ TONPICIJISVILLS DW, TOMPKINSVILLE. MON1l0E COUNTY. KY. Sec:tlon ._PAGE I 
filGH SCHOOL MOVE BEGINS IN 1005; 
MANY "FIRSTS" FOR COUNTY LISTED 
(Continued from Pate 8---&ctlon J) Monroe county wu pun,bued In the yoar 
-tel' ed11catlonal eclvanlalft. Tbll oeJ1oo1 10111 by 0e-, llall1D, II WU I w..un,llouN 
wu Jarseb' 11teDded by bo:,s and prll - and wu very m11cll unlike the a.ta of tod11 in 
all parts of the county wbo bad aever ud uy conatru<llon and performance. 
hilller educational eclvantas• tblD tbaM at. Tbe llnl piano and orion brOusbt lo 
fonled ID the <0mmon ocboola of the <OQDt,. Mon= <OUnty waa owned by J-pll Glue-
Altlloulb It bu been about 11ft, :,un lince tile brook. He brOUlhl 111- lnatrumenla to the 
PetermaD-Smltll acboola clONd, the writer county In the year 18811. 
daubla 'Vel')' m11cb wbetber ~ bu •- Tbe llnt telepbone line conatru<led In 
- ~ ocbool in the town or <OUDl7 Monroe county w11 in the year 1880. Tbll line 
tllal olrend equal tralnlq to the JOU111 _. extended from Tompkwvllle lo Summer Shade 
and - tbat t11i1 acbool ol(end. Puplla via Rocltbrldp. Tompltlnaville ud Rock· 
of the Pe1enDaa ICboola started out lllelr life- bridle were the only polnla served by the line 
work u i-ben. ~hen. r..-a. d""'- in Monroe county for several yean after the 
lawyers. newspaper ecliton .mercbanta. mul· conatruclion of tbe line. The Tompklnavllle 
eiau and public olficers. We will name I few end of the line wu in II. D. Kidwell & Com· 
of ~ wl,o attended the Peterm1D-8milJI pany'a atore and the Rockbrid&e otaUon wu 
..-i. from memory. J. E. L,,alie, writer in tile atore of Robert )liller. II. D. Kidwell, 
of this story. F.clwud El&le, J-pb Eaale, Robert Miller and WUliam Nunnelly -re the 
111'. A. Sympson, G. W. BusbODC, Alldrew J. spomon ol the line. 
Smith. A. M. carter, E. G. Carter. JobD W• The llrst attempt 11 buildin& • bard 
Newman, W W Moody, Radfonl Enns. Bruce surf1re road in Monroe county wu in tbe yeara 
Evans. Tms Hart, Benjamin Tooley, Col Maxey, 1908 and 1910. The road so constructed wu 
John Maxl"y. Samuel Maxey, Anna 11ue1, Sal· the ,,JrnroEnsxUb::Oli• road. This project wu 
lie Mney, Lunsfonl Emberton, Mollie lloody, a failure from the start. The road wu too 
Vic Coe.. Tim C~. Mattie Whiteside. Nannie 113.rrow and was surfaced with uncrushed stone 
Hicks. Li.z:rie G~"9 Vada York. Ben Rice llur· which rendered it rough and undesirable for 
ley, F M. '\\"hlte. Charlie Vt1iitit, Bettie Evans, tra,·el. This road was selected for improve--
Sallie Evans. Wm. Evans, E. C. Knight, Jim meat because it was considered at the time to 
Beasley. T K Clusm. Sherman Spear, Geo. be the most important road in the county, u 
Vandover. James Vandove:., ~ Martin, ninety per cent of the. merchandise s;oming 
Florence Ge<>, May Belle Kirkpatrtd:. R. F. liilo the county came by ooats on the Cumber· 
Du.nC211, \V. B. England. Nora Gtt, Jack W. land r1\'er to OUa:~ neaie5t point on the 






,1y ~ Perhaps it might be interesting in years 
the school. Peterman died at his home in to come t_o know some of the . family n:u;nes 
Tnu about th• ,-ear 1927. Smith died at ol those lmng ,n Monroe county at the time 
31 Th.-: McOnitfoo atave mill, le,.. Gleaning Taken From Files of 1927 . Mn t·nnk,e Jrnkin•, wil• of ,wd on J.11lir ..;u,p&ar Wk!:pd· 
17 
flank .'868 lM.88 C,N,rgn W. Jrnkm11. d1rd ~a:,nl a -~-
llay A ftnanci11 nport of the City ai D . ic1<1wc•ll, formrr County Mn. Sarah PJl.ci1"k , ,rnd<,w of IC<rntinuMf Pa,ct 8---Tb.11 Sect1oe; 
Ch•rk reoveal1 that theo dty baa a Court Cltrk and County Judlt\ tl1ci h1tr Juar Hail i P\l<'Wk, d1Nl --- - - _ 
~~:1~: t~~ !~::3 IIO at the be1in, du-d J:nuary 211 . h11 ,~:;:t:~ t!c ,'.~);:;:;o:';;';,g~t Tompkinsville Lodge 
· _ J 1-.. Ur)'a_nt , formn 1herHf of borhood May 14 
Bank at1tem,nl aa of January I tho rounty, died Aprill 10 Bowlin& No. 753, F. & A. M. 
revt,als thti condition of lhto variout <in•f'n . _ It V, t:van , d1t!d a· h r, hc,rwi Rep 1Jl;1• meetwc. ~ 
bank• of the county 81 follow, Mn. Molll(" Hu1hong, widow of in 111mr,kmwv11!(' May 28 r.. o wl TIJf'!Sday nic.ht ta 
People• Bank, $261,200.28; Ga• the 131f'! Ja<'oh Bushong. dwll Satur A ronrrrlo hridg~ 1, bf>ing ton~ v~ ea&~"h rru,llth. v .. iton wel. 
maliel Bank, $129,926 30: Flippin day, April 2 . • trudP1I ovn Gull f'_.)'_ <"rf',·k on the 
Bank, $84,092.00; Farmer, Bank of .John S Maller diC'd at h11 home Tornpkin1\'1lle und f·OUnl:1rn Hun 
Fountain Run, $121,863.46; Df"posit In thl" CyC'lon,i nrighhorhood Mar('h hithway, 
J . C. Fuqua, W )I 
. .~~ 
-"'-
, 11n•r11/ Hom• 
0 I P •rsonal S•rvlc• . ESTABLISHED 
I 
8 
his t ome m Tompkinsville. Decem~r. 1937, lt W2S organized .. The reco~ds show that many 
Al the date this story was written. February ol the first family names 1D the county now 
1938. only 
I 
small percent of those who attend: are '?tmct and that many of the same names " 
ed the Peterman-Smith schools are lhi.ng. still lave in the county . Among the names of 5 _ In the year 1905. a movement to esta~ th~ ~t fa.mi.hes were Walker, Scott. Birdwell, Q, I!\ !isb a graded and high school in Tompkinsvtlle Brilei, Watson. Welch, Redman, Sterrett, 
==011:re :::C":':0°~."1~1,~S: .~:~ ~~~~: ;~~~~~·M!:~e~~m!~~!to~~~~: { 
beg:ln in the year 1907 A grade and high Robmson, Arcb1bal, York, Kirby, Curlis, Good· 
school district W2S laid out by metes and all. Jenkins, Gonn, Glass, Johnson, Lane, Pnm, 
bounds. which included all of the to-wn of ElllS, Manor, Carter, Steenbergen, Rush, 
Tompkinnille and other outlying territory Thomas, Hardin, Eubank, Wood, Marrs, King, 
around the town. Tbe first step was to build Parrott. Snody, French, Barton, Wright, Keeth, 
new oc:bool buildings. In onler to enable the Creel, McDaniel, Flippin, Eagle, Lackey, Mc-diltrict to build the necessary buildings, the Neese, Cardwell. Slate, Browning, Mays, Harlan_ 
d~ct laued bonds. Tbe site ol the school Strode, Strong, Hood, Headspeth, Gramlin, 
punt wu purcb.ued from J. o. Emberton. Webb. Henderson. Crawford, Condra, Baldin, 
At the time of its purcbase. it was a part of Asweil, Evans. 
:::. J. D. Emberton !arm. Tb• llrst_ building Notwithstanding Monroe county is 
two constructed of wood. TbiJ building was • 118 years old at the time this story is written, 
daa atGrY baildin&. and conWned several there bas never been but two persons given 
lac. ..:::., 1!.:: •. ff!r'f IID~tial build- a death sentence by Monroe county juries. 
• too ...0 for Ille eipt YU? 11 proved lo Durinl_ th15 118 years, there bu never been 1 
ha of papilL Tbe ~~ 1111111· 11ngle instance of mob violence in the county. 
bridt 'baildin& ·- the IDOlher I.use Tbe onl.y two penons receiving death aen-
two . . Jear 1113. Tbeee tences m the Monroe Circuit Court were 
- ~co,::-..!':..-:=!'';! plant 11 the Argyl McLearen and William Smith. )lcLearen, 
TIie lut IICbool taupt . the bruary, 11138. who was about twenty years old wben be was 
baik. in Tomptin.sville : lt!JIJJS ftnt acbool house ~ntenced, lived near the Kentucky•TennHSee 
inc the year of ~ TbiJ ~~u&bt dur. lme and near what is now known as Moa, 
destroyed by tire in 
1931 
diDg wu Tenn. In the year 1857, be sbot and ,nstanUy 
In ,,_nlinc the ~jor fires . To killed a man named Walden. The mnrder 
ltimville, we overlooked the tire of ~ mp- <><CurTed near the mouth ol Big Sulphur creek. 
111/ZB, when the Counta Annex, llill B 28, Tbe circumstances surrounding the murder 
ad • anall buildiDg standin betw er otel sbowed th.al Wal den was sitting in a canoe in 
wen, destroyed. Tbe a! ~ them the backwater only a .rew feet from the bank 
the mllll baiJding wbicb 10 McLearen WH standing on the bank from 
by Drwey Rlpo and in which~ occu~ whence be dehberat.ely fired at Walden, kill-
dotbes cleanmg and pressing shop~ ~ me him ,nstanUy. McLearen was arrested 
wu disoovered about 9:30 a. m. Ai that . a few days later and given a tnal during the 
the town bad no f.acilities for ti tin time latter part of 1857. He was convicted and sen· 
only the "Bucket Brigade," and 1!. fir: ~ tenced to die. From the day of bi, conviction 
gamed JUcb headway at the time it w di.a- to the day of execution be wu held in the 
rovered that the "bucket brigade'' wu as Monroe county jail . The Monroe coUDty jail 
Ina in suppreuine the flame. The c:"er- then .r;tood on the public square and near the 
Flre Department responded to a call b t"'" aoutb end ol the courlbouse. II waa nothing 
nved a few mmutes too late to . u. ar- more than a log pen. strongly built and the 
of the buildings.. The lou caused :v~~ entrance had t_wo doors-an inner door and 
was stimatl'd at $30,000 .. with onl: a ,m~ one on the out.Aide. McLearen and the jail were 
amount of imuran.c:e closely guarded from the day of his convic· 
The greatest busiuesa failure to occur . lion by five or six men. " At night the guardi1: 
Monroe county up to the year 1938 w.u t::1 i t.ayed tn the cou~room m order to keep w~ 
Jimtowp Tohattn Company. ..Jimtgwn.. ~ and watched the Jail from the windows of the 
~own I:' Fount.atn Jfup situated in the courtroom They kept a ,mall light bu.ming in 
wm enaofdie county The principal stock. the room One rught, about a week before the 
holden in thi3 company were Clay Franklin. day of exeeution. a rap on the courtroom door 
John Seay, George Stone. Dr Marion Stone' :rougbt face to fac:e the guard and two un 
Bahe Goad and James Neal. Tbi.5 com n • n~ men The unknown. without any intr~ :~ed the ?rincipal market for all~h~ 1::~n. said to the gu~rd, "We have not come 
. cco raised in Monroe county and ed'oin 'but to save a h!e . We warn you nol to 
in: ~en!ucky counties and two or t:..r . attempt to lea\'e this room"" The•~ mPn werf! 
counties 1n Tennessee. This C'O <-e the advance men of a mob of 150 
time handled more t.<,bacco u::any at that ttlPn . found th.at they had a key ~:t~r ther 
mar~et in ,outbem Kentucky. Ove~n~t~ ~nl0<k tho out door of the jaU and alh:t~b: 
wu 10;:ved ln t?e co.llapse of this bUJln~. n:~ ~~;Y h.ad made for the mnf'r door would 
b e followine: list is the namea of tbote d k. the enhre mob drew around thf" jail 
w o owned aome of the •fint thino" to com ~ aubtf>d in brealung down the innf"r door 
10 Monroe coun~: The tint lteam bo e ey went to a blacksm1th'• iho in to . 
and It.earn endne tnlroduced in Monroe Uer and procured a"ome &ledee hammer: an wn 
•u. durinc the :,ear 1857 Thia boil:u:u_~ tools with which they ,oon broke th~ o~::; 
engine wu uaed to operate a ftou.r and . do.wn. Thf" mob then took McLeann fr 
m~l. It wu located near the east end of~ jail and moved quietly out or thf' toW:m ~~ 
bridge over Mill creek on the Cent.er Poi.n Learen wu ne,~r apprehended •rain and • 
road and on a lot owned at thi.9 time b Ptu t aomewht~e in the ~ea.t at an old age died 
C. Haynie. Charles Cullens., John R.ay'and .;_ William 6m1th. the M"COnd and last ma 
F Marn were the ownen of the miJJ Tb11 mill lo ht! g1\'en a death aentence by • Mo n 
•;~,burned dunng the Civil War b; Southern <ounty Jury up to thu hme, wu triod ond nroe 
so u..i.en. v1ctf'd for the murder of Jamee P I . coo 
IY was ~ur~~ggy brought to Monroe coun- ~rk~~,8 P .. ler •.nd Sm1lh bolrh::,;nn~~~ ~:~ :: ~ :wns!~~£;e;0~;:::-E::! ~:·:\:f~:::t:e:~E;::.F:t:r~,ut~;e:::~: 
were ahlr:e. . uu1es in order to get him out of the~:: omt 
The fint automobile broucht to M proof allo ahowed that Smith e . The 
::i•IJ was owned by Judge James C. =. ~~:'n;utud• ol the yard' gate .::• :~::d;:i:.1:~ 
~t~!!'ee~:/~;!·u It;-u a Ford hbot h~;~ ":~.~:: !:i::t :nlo the yard Smith 
county was ln 1906, and waa o~edto b'MoorO(! unlortunatf! for Smith t:\•~ death It was 
Leslie, t~en editor of the TompkinsYJ.11: r: E. nt~ht to rommit .ihe murd,.r. ('r A p1~kfod lhlit 
;!e engme was an International and !urn~::· ;;,'" on lhe ground and lhi> en>hled :~~h~11\now ye::::: ~0 :
0
'!\::i• i;yr;to!o:;verai pl:r:.~:...:ti:cm:~ ~:'.mh:~ I~ hi> h,~~:; 
The first typewriter '° Monroe ie. Smtth WU trted and a.cntenc e I eeler homf!. 
owned by J E. Leslie. The na county beinr hl'1d for the da o cd to ~le _wh,Je 
typ<>Wriler was "The Chicago.. me of the Monroe county jail s~·t~ necudon in the 
The fint radio receivi~g aet broudJt to :!:r .!~lso:::'~e':ec:'.ceed~ 1:1:.:'ak~~~ :~ ::. 
r thNeafter apprehendM! 
i 
Pictured above is the Yokley Funeral Home. Butldmg 1s con~tructed o( brick veneer, bnck 
which were burned locally by L . K . Yokley. He also const ructed t he building wi th a small amount o( 
hll'ed labor. The building contains six rooms with 4-car garage m basement Rooms cons15t o( modern 
preparation room, combination chapel and display r oom, office, fa mily room . s lumber room and large dis-
play room upstairs 
As The Last Page Is Turned 
. . . The Book Begins Anew ... 
Life's last page is but the introduction to ! 
the re-birth of the spirit, beautiful beyond all S _......., ~ 
understanding. We conduct each service so · · 
as to reflect deep faith in the life everlasting. 
A funeral, we think, is an hour to be re-
membered for it's beauty and peace, so that 
the final tribute may reflect the true beauty 
of the life so devotedly lived. 
6 
For over 98 years, this establishment has 
devoted untiring attention in every detail, 
and sympathetic understanding of every need 
WHEN THE NEED ARl'SES 
Just Phone 1302 
l' 
' "''~ ·-· " ... ' "~" ... ;,,, ..,;.;-..;; ;; ,;,. ; ... 11 I 
!~~s! n~hh:s c~~~h.Ln:w ~~~ inco~d~t~ .ly J~01as ~ ~ T 





AMBU LANCE f 
SERVI CE ~ 
- Oxygen Equipped - - Oxygen Equipped - } 
We Extend Our Sincere Congratulations To • 
The Tompkinsville News 
On Their 50 Years of Public Service 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE IN THE PAST .. .• 
ANO WHEN THE NEED ARISES. CONT ACE OR PHONE 
YOKLEY FUNERAL HOME 
KEITH BAKER, M•nager 
Pbone 1302 Tompkin..,ille. Ky. • 
>~+~+o,+,o+o+¢,+<,~~:'>+<'>+<>~+<>+<>~ 
IOtll AJfMJVE118All\ EDITION 
fft.00 _...i Sunday la October, Bro. appointed to - about bulldln1 • Tompkl,,.,,ille BaplLll cbureh paJ Bible lc:~iaz-voted to oul~ 
paid "° .,_-~ bJ Pruitt uolellDII, Six memben wen paator'1 home on lot offered bJ Mn tho oum of 911() 00 to lnld plJlal Au1uot, . . 
.......... 1 ft - .....,i edded aad wen baplbled U,. fourtll Moille 8 F.mberton and Cerotha 1ndrbtedn- of the Gaff Sprtnp two ,ne,nben lor jolnlnl churdlN 
TIIS TOIIPICllfllVILLS IISWL TOMPICINSVILLE. MOJnlOZ COUMTY. ICY. 
=-~-WC.~ ... w. T. sunda, nllbl. On motion U,.cbureb Committee to lnveitl••le material Dapli1t church. of ~~~::.-i!:,7.--l'!xduded 1,.,, 
SUOde uoill put« la ...i..i .... called S. I,. Pruitt H putor for nnd labor July, 1960---.t'.hur<h voted to have memben for Jolnln1 charch .. ~I 
,iaalnl ~ Saadl7 la=-· 1':,1\rua (--..On motion and May, 11146 · Motion wu mad• annual rrvlvol bcglnninl OCtobe~ othrr faiths yoted tn au Bro 
ellirt aad aer-, Tw9Dty-oa• um• .... to end tb':'church aued a ruoh•· and pauNI that thfl rhunh 10 on 30 ~tcil"pll"d Pastor Raymond Jonu S«"attl' to H'Dd in bit realvatioo 
Mt; BrO. Joel. cl111rcll roll, f ~ Hkln tho Mapor and Council ~rc.·ord n111ppo1tng public danrr.9 In reJ11rwllon u or ~K~mMr 1. of November I 
--· ()dober, 11D4--ft beUII time ;. t 0 ~loae t:e lctur: ,how on Sun· rnmpk111Avillr and that notico ho August, 19:'>0 --Chur<h voled lo Novemb<r, 19!12~ After prnach,. 






•rnt to lht, lu.·hool honr1I Git lo thfl M·nd u rn<-uengn1 tcJ auotl1Uon '"" hy nro R. I) Broob, churcb 
• ---'-............ clllll"l:II ken, tile cbureh proeeecled to 1~ eas:c
1
:a~;m J~ H PS m. 11rt1on or ,·hurl·h It 1~ rt•romm("ndr.fl Hr,, Jon111, Bro. Swann and RIJ calfoti to bualneu anti rl'SQullfon 
~- followa: planllt. lln,~ 
0 
;rrSi~• and ~=de W~t·l w;:;~ !hut. wut('r he_ put 111 C"hurrh hnd EMrcd, llro ('nrt~r, alternate; alao nr ru~l were re.ad for Mu 
.:;,."' .. ,:=·or;:. ..;,ccied .. • a committee to go be- ;,;·:: .. ~nom., huolt, ulsn u roal rhute ~; : 1n;'.,~':::~~1::mon mon•y and .,,. Younger 
bJ ballot, tlle naull fore board in re1ard to Su_nday . . . o,·r<·mber, J~Z. Ordained mem-
Nlnl H.. I. and 11. show.. On motion church appotnled Nm·"mhn, HMfJ. Tw,•nty-ntufl t>rtolwr, l050 
0
lJiacuued build• henhip wu requested tt, co ti> :r. 
majortt, of votN, a fln1nce commlttf't" composed of pcnnn11 JomNI thurC'h dunn1 re•· rng 1,rogrom; motion was made to monton to uust in ord.alrune: d, 
to take vote _. E. E. Malnet, W. C. Carter, 8. O \'1v~l • l"l"l("nd action on huildln& new cons nro Allen 6teclrn.an w;u call-
•::/ ~l :~ !~t~:;. L;r:h~;:,:•~h:i~ f :;~e~ do~•~",':('[.;., I :~,rc~n ,.';.~::r~;,7,,0~ ~:~:\~i,~~: ,~~:;:i":oro~er~~~~ cd H pastor of tbc church 
motion eall wu Sunday School worker. from the nn1l h~n joined llro IJ1ll1ud Hagan C:l1·ndon, Lou Allen Curtis, and January. 1953- Motaon wu mad 
State Board to teach a training clan pr<",th<"d in churrh i,~eliruary 13 at Temple now man and p3.53cd that the church accept 
preaeb· the third week in M1J.. 7 .30 p. m. 11 }'ehruary, lOSt--Motlon made recommenda~on.s made bJ de:cons 
G. H. RamNY the May. 1938--Resoluttons were Jt111<•, 19-67 -At a r:all m~ctina: an,I p;,sscd to call pa1tor for indef• that pastor• ulary be $75J>t), 
lato conference and J. read In memory of Bro. G. W. Rnm~ thu dcncon'I rn,1uestt"rl that tho m1tu time. tn t"He pastor wbhes to church pay for movlne bJ.m, Pl1 
WU unanbnoualy called Sl":Y, and adopted. i·hurrh p:ay a.1•xlnn $:?.."> 00 per month n·sign hf! is to c1ve three mooth.s houso rent, ut.U.1t~6, b~y slOYe _for 
u ,-tor for 111&. September, 1938-Fourteen ml'm· hrginnin1o: an Jut . . . . · . use of putor. 11ve b1m vacation, 
BmblrtOII January. l~The time of rec· bera were added to the chu~h dur- y nol!<·r. . ir c·hurrh 15 not Hllsf1ed, .u:id pay t'!'X(>CMO to Southern Bap,-
t. to IIIC- War bulln_. meetlnl wa1 ehanaed mg the revival. On motion the Au1o:ust, 1P·n. The rhurrn \'Ol<'d pa·· l. ~ 15, to. h<' g_iven thn·c months fi!t <_'om ,~nlion. 
who bad .. from fourth Saturday and Sunday church withdrew from two mt'm· to go on full timr.. Bro Jrmr.s w,11 n,,tit:('. \:Olfd unanlmou'lly for H.ev . March, 1953 .)fol.ion mat1e and 
to Int Saturday and Sunday lD hers_ for heresy. The commiltf'e culh-d unanimously for an inclrfinile I.eon J.ammore as .pa!tor. p.:!!C(I to ,enrl orda.mcd member· 
B. SVau left each month. The followiq were nomanated the following as tea~h· p<·r1od. to trrn11nat<" on 90 day no- April,. l9:il .Church vote~ to ship to 1.5slsl In ordaining Bro. 
• dlurda to be_... elected on Bnanc:e committN: car- ers and officers in Sunday Scho~I: t1cti by <'tlhl'r church or pastor wnfl or~l..a1ned memher~h1p to~ h1te n O Broolt!i to ministry at Dix.on 
would be at .... mon carter, J. II. Haaan, E. E. Supermtl'n.dl'nt, 0. R. Sims: Assis- <ktoh<'r, 1047- C'onf<'rcnre was 0 •1k. Hi~ge to asst,t tn ordaining ~~~nngs llaptu.t church on March 29 
lloaeJ .,.. put oa. Maines. Opal llartin, Ceretha £m .. tant Supermtendent. ~- D Bowman; hrhl for rrvlval to begin No\-·rmhrr 11"~~005 • aho ~oted to pay pastor Noverr'>er, H)5J.. Mrt ,n m..:.je 
ol.- intenll for Ilia -Ula ud - bertom, Bertha McClendon, lnez secretary, Hoyt Sims; pianist, 3 Rro Rrnnrll llastrrs pr<ached $3, IU.OO !"1"'> . . ar d paued that Tompkinsville 
ol. used to buy NW bellcllll for McCrearJ', StanleJ Poland, Vl't'lan Ceretha Emberton. Teachers: II. nnd Grady Bloyd lead the song,ng. MJ), 19" 1 llc:,luhons of re..<pccl ch ,reh withdraw from the Barren 
Cosby and Bess Hope,. On Motion LawrenCC\ Lizzie Evans, J. M. Twt•nty memh<'rs wrre ndclr.d to the we~e read an~ •d,opt,:-d for Amy u.,,cr A!soc.J.Jtwn and JOID the 
1117--llotioll aaeonded ud bJ J, M. Hai.a and aoc:onded J, E. Ilagan, W. C. Carter, E. E. Maines, church Cul, and Mrs. r,;a?n,e Pholpoll. association tl!onroe) 
puoed dial the "Jluater-SIOU" a- Martin the old IODII boob were of• Alma Ruth Maines, Clora Eubank, llecemhrr, 1947-J E. llarlin Jun,•, 1951--Church WIL9 called · 
I -R. 5waa. ..i-, bate Dot be beud in tlle Baptist forod lo the old Templle Hill B 0. Jackson, Mrs. B 0. Jackson, resogned as trustee of church and 1" order _10 discuss pl.ice for new 'fhc fo?lowu,g were sel 
· cburdl. All in't'ilatloa - atend- church. Lucille Crabtree, Annie Smith and II R. Swann was selected to take rhU'<h- 1 hi: IJuncan prup<rly was meucngcn. II B. Swann, J 0. 
J. s. lliller ed to Methodist to use the church. June, 1113$-At • conference Amy Gill. h,s place sclecled as most favorable local.Ion Bowman, o.nd ltev A II. SteollIWL 
...,_ to D - October, lffl-On Sunday, Oc- meeliDII al pnyer service a com- December, 1938-Twelve mem- \larch. 1943 ~lotion was made and the church voted to pay the January, 1954- Motion made and 
non( ol. Bro. -1,. tober 2. • series or meetlDIII belAD mlllee was named to have addi- hers were added lo the church by and ,econded that the church con, •um of $l4 .uoo OO. It was wted that p>sscd that church pay $20.00 per 
11~. Lem Robin· with J. H. llamNY, of Watertown, liom built lo house. J. E. Martin, letter tinue Saturday afternoon busines finance commit,.,e, deacons ~nd month on aalary of Doyd l!an!O• 
- ..Ued u put.or of churdl Tenn, conduclinc __ th• services, J. C. Cook, and 0. R. Sims were J . medongs with pnvolege to call a trust•·cs attend to the lransacbon lo work as 1!1.!S1onary in Monroe 
maDtlla. J. E. 111rtiD elect· There wett 42 additions bJ exper- selectNI as I committee. anuary, i 939-Bro~. J. M. Hagan conference al any llm<'. Motion pass-, tmd pay for out of the buildmg .issocwtion 
indeJmilc(J. ience. baptism aad letter. . September, 1935-0n motion the and G. W. Hale made talks in re- cd fund 
11120 
....... eomauttee to - church ordered the committee gard lo hall tome service A mollon July , !!HS-Church donated S!OO ,\ugusl, 1951-,\lotoon made ond Pnslors senmg the church 11nce 
lipll for cburd n,ported November, lffl-Charch voled named m June 10 proceed WJlh the was made and passed that a finance to Bro \!asters !or work al Locust passed that church send $100 00 for 1900 and the date., servmg are as dollan per moalh was cheap to have bomocomm& on JaDIW'J' 1, molding of Sancla7 School rooms comm,ttee be appointed to see a- Holl missions lo association and S5 75 follows J IL Burnett, May, 1900, 
-.i be IOCUftd. :::;..:~;t.:.'m::: o~y::.te,!:; rcpamng building and pultmg 1~ ~:l the finance and mcrease m September 1941!--Tbe church !or minutes The church voted to lo July 1000. J S Denham, A.ug-
Nowmber. 1920-CoaumUee ap, b t d d I tten. equipment for a baptostry e authonzed a comm,tlee to make set asod• $5()1) 00 ptr month for ust, 1900. to February. 1904, y, .IL 
ed to - about • put.or for Y ~en~ U e mad October 193S--A committee on Fehruary, 1939-Motoon made by needed repairs on church A B expenses and all over be put m \\ hlllon, ll.,nb, U,04, lo December 
-. seconded 1 d o on was e, resolutoo~ of respect for S,ster G W Hale that church have ball- Strickler, Fred Sprowl, and Clora budong fund . .\ committee wu 1904 J W Wade. Januaq, 1905, 
Fellnw'J, 1121~ J R. Brun· ex:mun• ::'en ~ .. :! ch~= Susan E Moody were appointed time preaching and double the pas- l'ubank were appointed as a com- g" c'1 the nght lo sell the old to >ecember, 1905; J IL Swann. 
- umted pastor ID three ..ts selected were: Joe Bowman, Aullie coDS1Stmg of Nell Swann, Clara tors salary. Mahon carried The m,ttee on Sunday Sehool teachers church properly the wai they sec January 1906, to December, 1915, 
rtmnl, 11 memlfen wen, added to l arter J I> Gillenwater Ezra Gentry and Bethe G,llenwaler On church granted W. M U pcrnuss,on and ofT,cers. flt T F Gnder, January, 1916, lo Oc-
i. dwrdL Bro Brunson wu t:1;11- Maines. and J B Suns ' motion ,t was ordered lo vole by to build a book case on church for :>.oHmher, 1941!--Comm,ttee on :-o,embcr, 1951-Church accept- lober, 1017, J . II Swann, .:,;
0
.-em-
ed u pastor of church for romun- Jane l923-0rdin t f d standmg vote J H Ramsey was lohrari books regard lo building committee ap ed the rcs1gnat1on of Bro l.anmore bcr, 1917, to Sept,mbor, 1919; Lem 
lier of year coos, J H. Swanr,a 1:. :lect':~ re..,lected, Delmas Bowman, Ger- April 1939-Mohon made and pointed, also one on Jocahon as pastor, nlso rnled by open ballot Robinson, Octobor, 1919, to Feb-
AIIIUII. ll2!--Puter wu author- moderator· 
0 
M Carter clerk· J trude Hagan and Alma Ruth }lames passed that church go on rocord as December 1948-W. C. Carter to call Bro Searcy as pastor. ruary, 1921, J R. Brenson, ~ 
dwn:b to ID't'lle J. W. p Brooks 'preached the ordination wore elected pianists; )!rs Sam ~~:nkmg fi>e men-Green, Graber, ""' elected' asmtant clerk Clerk December, 1951 \lotoon made 1~21 lo December 1921; J. W. 
1 
Ulilt ID -.,.. sermon S T Walden inod Marton sexton: J M Hagan and • k, Hardcastle, and Lawrence- was authomed to select help on re and passed to rent Duncan pro1><r• \\ heeler, January, 1922, to :,.ovem-
1121-0n matiall. b- c-:ndid~tes, M T Payne ~yer· Cannan Carter, song leaders; of· for the \\:Ork done m the church, ,iung church book ty nlso that church pay pa.stor b(r, 1923 Charles E. Scott. Dec-em 
E Carter present!Ni B1b1e· W S fenng $32 00 arul those that made it possible June. t949 Building committee 1£250 00 per month plus house rent. be.,. 1923, to Dcct'mbcr 19""....5· J . 
rt dehverod cbarce J H. Swann' • nu 193 October, 1939-lt was agreed reports contraclors price !or new ,\ comrmttee composed of Dr. II Swann, October, 1925, to ~em-
• putor for Im. charge lo the church• Bro Broob " conr'Y & fl The deacons met that church ha\C a Rohle lnst,tule building al $79 •61 00 Mollon made Downing, E t: Mame,, and Buford be-, 1930, G W Ramsey, January 
llattb, 1922-0n motion the fol· took text from Conntbians 11·2. ' ..! lY err~~': .. -i! ~r :;::rcht~! ;; ~~ ~~r~~c~~c;:ell Swann was elect- and p:csed tha; chur~h ha,c a call l'age ~ ... s appointed to see about 1931 t.> December 1934, J IL Ram-
~re 1ppo1oted on com- !l!ol.1on and second to accept work Brother G \V Hale was p y la • nday S~hool class m meeting on .Monda) rugh~ June chime~ for church sev, J~uary, 1935, to December, 
collect balUICC due $75 lo pre,bi1ery and they were dis,. moder• ,r They recomm<n~;:~: :1g~:dof Airs. Luz1c t,vans, who re- ll !or the purpose of dccldmg February, 1952- Voled lo buy 193~. S L Prwlt, Jannary 1938, lo 
milhon cam~1gn B Lawrence, ma,dl the church that OJ 
I 
sal t' b whether to build a new church or 50 new song books and a lllllDCO- Fc'm • .!1)' 1944. Cecil Br'll, April, 
Lm,e Evans, J N Gillenwater, October, 1930-Second SundaJ 10 be raised 10 $? 50 ;.": :'o~th· ag 8 r:..:~~';;; W l 940--The church repa.r the old one w c Carter was graph machine 1044, lo Dece'Ilber, 1945; Raymond and O C Landrum The deacons <n:tr,b<r a senes of meelinp t,.,. that church a 
1 
' l g 
1 
• ~I S act as a com, appointed church clerk Apnl, ,95Z. Bro. Searcy was Jones. January, 1946, lo December 
wen, aulhorued to meet With cave ,.n. conducted by G w Ramsey of ry, (
3
) Iha~ ~!~ 0~~: :·u~;~ ~~u,:aper and paint the June, In49-~lolion made and named councilor for R. A's and 19:0. U,on Larimore, February: 
Spnngs chun,h for purpose of or [)iJhcult Tenn Twenty-eight were from those mcmb h' h b :,; b seconded that committee be ap Iha\ he organize a brotherhood. 19,1, to November, 1951 Bro 
dainang deacons m April add~ to the church. taken mcmbenhip <'~it: ~~her ~v: of• ;~:~s~~·le 1:~; 
5
~~:ct;:\e,ness pomtE'd to start fund for new June, 1952- ,iotton made and Searry, December 1951, to August. 
June, 112Z--Committeo wu ap- November, 1930-Mollon made nommat1ons On the third Sun- ml '" the revival o as- rhurch A motion was made and p=ed to ha,• a homccom1~g S_ep- 1952; Allen StcolDWI, January, 1953 
pointed to see about buildiq an :: seeonded to call pastor for 1931 day on Januar, the church was ~larch, 1941-Mollon made and passed that church be built on old !ember 1 ,\lso to h3\e a \ acat1on lo the present tune. 
addition to church for Sunday ne~:m G W Rams;y wa!l elected. called m conference, selecting O passC'd that church have Vacahon si te A hn:mce comm1llee compo~cd -
- Gillenwater, NIil lliller, E. res,gnod as church clerk and J , «cond the church accepted the June 1941-0rd d Jay. Moore., Ray Eldred, and Rex w A N T E D School rooms, compoeed of Jin. ton ber, 1930--Ceretba Ember- R Sims moderator On mohon and Ihhle School of J C tarter, fr• J M OO\\-"'lllDg, , 
Lizzie Enna, Judce Killer, R. V. Br:.a~ was elected to aerve, and deed to a lot from J E and Mary ship w~s sent to M:1~ola:e:b: :\1ct reary ~<'re appomted 
E~ and1~": church tre=:n was elected Marton, lot lo be covered by add1- mt '" ordammg deacons Revival ,e::~;i· d l~h9 ;Mollon made and 
dained membenbip to .:'~t January, 11131-Tbe trouurer, J 1101P1.'.;/\~!....ll 1a ordered lbal ;~~~ C E C:'er assislmg began on bu,onc~ mg~l .~~'1: ;:i~=~~ :~ DOGWOOD TJMB£R ~ to help la the ordination of :..;~:~w:o~· reported '821.38 the churcb offer four oil lamps lo were a;d~:~ ~o sl:v::~i;ctembers preaching on filth Suodays. IIlGHEST PRICES PAID :1~ '::" Cbism lall Z7 monlbacharcb expemeo la eaehi: aew churchoa now under October, 194Z-Churcb sent ,u edNi;:a::::~· 194~~urcb order-
came u -aser from - Juno, 193i.....:Tbere were ao aer- :':.. ... :•::an:~ Poplar Loe and ordained membership to Mill Creek '" ordonatoon :;';r/seo~t:.i::: See or write for specifications or culllng inAl:rucllons. 
W. E. MILLS ::.:~i::c deaeoaa ud ;~:..:~f ~~;;~!.~':iu: the June, 11136-Deacons wm lnVlled :~r~~~\~: :1:,·~~g Thomas Red- l~ the mmislry al Indian Creek 
Bro Joe Guinn to:- of condacted at pre.chins time WU ~o go to Sand Lock church on Fro• November, 1944-Tlurty-s,x mem- ~aur;; C'hu;ch tvo~~d lo send or I PHONE 10.R SCOTTSVILLE , KY. 
tlf<) 
November, 1123--'l'lle church met March, 183:t--A revival w~ COD· i:1 ~!"::he ~h':: Sunday In June her, w•re added to the church dur- .. :~,t '"m~~~::;;,0~ 0/f:0~';,;~110 
m conference aceordinc to an an. ducted 1n the church with 22 addi-, Jul 1~ 
1 1ng deacons mg rev1val Just closed . to the mini try er 
DOUDcemeDt of Nnember, 11, for lions On motion lt wu •creed that benh~~ were 1J:.e ordamed mem• S<'ptember, 1944-The church, by January, ;950 - Voted to ~end or. ___________ , ______ _;;;;;;;;;;;; 
llle purpose of callmc a putor Bro the church call a putor at the ~ Gamaliel to rected to 10 to unanimous con~ent, ordered the damed mrmbcr•hl to hel • 
Chari" E. Scott. Smithville, Toan• ~bcr meeWIII each year, euept bJ cons and to ';,"';t mi.:;rda,nmg dea• granting of monostera license lo Bro Allred Kendari to the ':,,~rdin Groceries 
wu ehooen ~~:::.:.°f i°burc~ organmng a ::u;~h e lo aui.t m :~~~ford F. Walden, now of Selvon, at Macadonia ms 
1 
Poultry 
December, 1123--Bro N y i.,,. wu •&reed' 9J2--0n motion It October, 11136-Doors of lb Februar), 1950-Voted that 
~7::E... "': ;. • ~-:E..:.:1 E/~:::i'J.·~"':;;,;;. ;:i :;E:~:J;.-{~f?[;].~::; i:;.:;~·~.;~J:::!~;ii:; Eggs C,e= Station 
an bus1neu"meettnc February a Ma h ordalnf'd member b e e mm15try by a presbytery formed by rhurrh 
on moooa Putor !! C ~· = cburc~ ~!9:u°" March 28, the to go to Skaw Cr:.':. c:"ur::~d ml<•r churches Bro Cecil Britt, May, 1950 .... Re•olut,ons of rt• E L WHJTE 
&lftll one Saturda7 and SUnday to and Rev J ed into conference ibl in ,,rda1mng deac o as-- modrrator; J F... Martin, clerk, C. 1oprct wrrt' read and adoplt"<I for • • 
preach for Gamaliel. wtth one-half ed to attend ~u~;ann Bwu aetect. third Sunday m October on~~~ the ~ carter, to question the candidate, S1slrr Nannie Norman Jes..c.t1 Ewing 
be received at Gamaliel to 10 into venllon "'ith Re 7 E.apt.W. Con· of the church were opened at oon ro S L Pruitt, preached the nr Martin, nnrl Bro Fra;k Norm.an Fourth and Ma,rnttlu 
Tompkinsville church treuur, On alt.rmaie. v • Carter u ,ous hme. dunnc the r al var. mon, Bro Raymond Jone1 prayed, Motion made- and carried that 
Tompkia.nillf'. Ky. 
ll'l 
motion • committee on build.inc or May 1933- 17 members were ad evtv and nro Lyons gave charee to the 
repamnc church wu appointed to from ihe tolorA letter of thanb cburr.b ded• to the rhu.rch, Rro Berry, 1ave the eharee ------
mvest1pt.r of tame Comm a d ed people wu read April 1937 Tb to <:anc11d.1te, nro J JI Swann pre· I 
wu compoled of J E.. llartin •,;i- ~ ordered spread on mlnutea of to aend o d l~ e church voted ll'nlf'd th,• R1ble ' OFFICE : UNOER BANO STANO PHONE 39 . 
lliller, J N. Gillenwater R. : ;o:;t "Witi the colored people of Poland o: ~=Y 7 •:hor!ty to Mt May, 104~Rro O Jl S1m1 was COURT HOUSE YARD 
Bnm, and N Y Landrum The'tex npreu~v e, take thia metbod of Bartley to the mi 1ai°r •In J. E 1oele,C'lNI to fill vacancy caused by 
ton's aal.ary wu n1led to ·
13.50 pe; of the n:ao~~U to the people dear.on, The churc: ryt and two c1<·-'th of Bro Gillenwater, a trust~e montb • klndne : c urcb for their May 16 elechne O R ~e •&ala on ot C'hurc It 
March, 1124--llotion made and the ~~at' := people dllrill1 ator The church dir~=i:1oder. Junf", 194~- C"hurC'h cnllf'd Into 
camed that the Lord', Supper be of hfe and prope o~ bJ tornado children or Geor1e Cluk ~t the conrnrnC'r. and rf'qur~ ... trd to acnd 
obeerved every four months, u fol- hvea or some and ~ n takine the to orphans home at Louiavill aent orduinf'd m, mh<'ri.hip to auist an 
Iowa April, Aucuat, and Decnnber We feel the 00: operty of many. church abo pa11ed a r I e The ordaining nro Garnett Martin to the 
on third Sund1y1 ' not all dead I d Sunarttlana are ferme $25 00 reward f eao ution of. full work or thr ministry 
llay, 1124-0a motion bull4inc live ln the oid':n ,::e, 
1 
did not all tonvlction of the pen:~ a~ut and July, 1045-- I he church rrcom 
~mJUee wu utended Bro Heb aeen and felt real n!:cb:..~• have •ced churr.h by breaktncw,; dam- mended that ordained membership 
wrenc1, J E. llutln and N Y. neu and believe you will ..:.r kind~ baptllt.ry ua ln go to r.amallf'I Augu,t 1, to assist 
Laadnam were elected u deacons. creat voice ny 'M oft u that Kay, 1937--0n lllollon at ii a m ord .. 1n1n1 Bros lh•nnc tl J\.tn!il~rs 
WU ordered that the ordination al unto the leut of U... JOU did that church pay to nu.:reed and Bulle Apollos to the full work 
11111d be llay 11, 1924 lnritataou lt unto me' May God bleu '.!:" did throuch the board, amount lo:-, or the mm1stry 
IUler' eblll"dlea wen lellt out. per you u a church" y ,.!: to one tenth of amount paid f eq ~ Det'ember, 194~ J ,.~ Martin 
=-=-. made..,
11
":! ;:':..:~::~.'.ba colond --la of =~u".i:':. expo-, PUt.or'a oal.;; Jn- :::d wt'!• .!::~e~:!t t:11f."n~h~;f!n~ 
to repau, bllildin1. Heb October, 1933-A revi•al IIINtr . June, 1837-J. E. Martin, 0 R. inc thf' rear of church, and wu K• 
wu III.IDtld to commit- me be1an on thla date with Sima, c. E. Carter, and J, II. Ha. an cepted by cburr.b 
W R. Woodard of Bruh Cr (Wy, alternate were elected u me!. ' February, l~Fl11 pre,ented 
l1M--Ctt,are1t, met la Tenn., preuhin1. Sixteen mem:~ lel'I to the Barren R.J.ver A.Noc~: ~o churr.h by Mr. and Mra. Ruuell 
aotioa l11111e1 Pltll-were added to the churcb; •mount Uo~ber, Ut37-Reviva1 be t~:.ir:as atcepted bJ church with 
IU the March, 1944---A tommtttee wu 
RAY ELDRED 
"THE LANDMAN WHO SELLS" 
Realty and Auction Service 
F.rm,, City Property and All Other Kind• of Pr ~~rty H•ndled on Commiuion 
PRIVATEANDAUCTION SALES 
-REALfOR-
Tompldnsvlll• .. KM1fudry 
I.ict•nM."d and Bondt-d To Sell R.ul F..statt' By The Kf'nluek)" State Real t::i.tatf' Commltsil>O 
MY SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU -- YOUR BUSINESS WILL PLEASE ME I 
MOllam COUln'Y. ICT. Sectloa "-PAOSI 
MOLASSES MAKING STILL CONTINUES 
WWIMI Loi:; - ....... \ ON BIG SCALE IN MONROE COUNTY 
--1.iao.1a ...... ~. 
- ...... 119 pw,r to_.... 
- nlilla 11111 ,...., Nalllaa 
... ..u ... ., Vlrllala. -tile..., Ntt1en ..... 
ud dlad la 1111 1"" WU-
~ ..... ., Jfatliea ••• 
lllltll • llaUft Vlfllalaa, 
l~ ... utiftllato 
....._oalMX-· 
.. - ., lootcla ... 
• WWlaa L ebtalllOd 
lla1tod ....... at u., .... , 
-1ptloa aelaoala; tile ... -t 
I allart, bat tbrou,h 
ud ..U--IIIDI be 
oducaUoa. H• mar-
111, lat, Bmll, V., 
of Henry B. ud liar,1 
11am. To tllem lla•e 
bom thirteen clllldna: Ana· 
D., Alice A., Harriet IC., liar, 
8 ., Martha E., Jolla C., WWlam T., 
Kitty v~ Phebe T .. , Sarah r ~ Sam· 
MT. OLIVI CNUIICN OP 
Ill. Oil•• Cllureh of Cllrlot la I-led on llipwaJ 100. about 
- mile,._ Gamaliel. It la the pl-. of -p for the cal-
......_ of Ille Nmaualty 
Making of aore:hrum molasses i5 1t11l don e on a large scale m llonroe county C'SpeciaU7 along 
the Tennessee line section of the county. Elbert Rhott·n continued with hi.s c;ine mill on the ume 1pot 
where his father, the late Lemuel Rboten started the occupation some 70 yc:zn ago. The Jl)unger 10n, 
Elbert, who is now 48 yean of age, started in his father's footst.-ps al the age of 15 and has cont10ued 
every year at the aame stand, which i1 near Tinsley Hill school, near BolcJ post office 
In the same neighborhood Fowler Netherton h;.i.s followed th e- same occupatJon for many 
yean. Both the mil11 get cane from throughout Mi> nroe cou nty and neighboring countie.s in Tennnsee, 
Operaton of the mills state that they get m any ra ils for mol=es from many st.ate,; of the wuon 
__I 
li&f~¥.i;r~.,:~,·-. y .· 
John T. Flowen wu bom April 
3, 1836, in Monroe County, Ky. He 
is the eleventh of four oona and 
eleven daughters, fourteen of whom 
lived to be grown, bora of Joel 
and Elizabeth (Branch) Flowen 
Joel Flowers wu bora in Bucking-
ham county, Va.; wu a farmer 
and soldier of 1812; immigrated to 
Monroe county, Ky., about 1834; 
purchased and improved a farm, 
where be lived till b.is death. He 
was a son of Patterson Flowers, 
who was born and reared in Vir-
gin"ia, and of · English and Irish 
orgin. Mrs. Elizabeth Flowers was 
born and reared in Virginia, a 
1 daughter of Jonathan Branch, of LYONS CHAPEL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Virginia . who was a farmer and ' Lyons ( hap{'i Church of Christ is located about 21k miles fnm. ::o::;:et~~~a:00!0:~o:h~o:~ j ~ _Tompkmsville on highway 100. It has been buiit in recent years. 
!riots of 1812. John T Flowers 
was reared on a farm and received 
a common English education. He 
lived with his parents until 1854, 
when be went to California over-
land. and engaged in farming and 
mining for nineteen years in the 
Pacific States and Territories in 
:~;:t!:e~a~o ~~;:~:! ::~~1:;-:\:~:~; J
and engaged in larmmg. Ile 1s the 
~wner of eighty acres o! 1:ood land, I 
~:p~e~::r,st~~~f hceul~;~~~; on~ 1 J 
third intE>rf'st in a grist and saw·1 
mill, at FllppLD, to which he turned 
his entire attent10n. He marned in 
February, 1876, Nancy Caruth. of 
Allen County, and daughter of 
~r~k:~:b:~~- ::'ih~1~::~5st~:;!~ I 
ln politics be is a Democrat, and ' 
cast his first presidential vote for · MT. GILEAD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S A. Doualas-History of Kentucky, / The Mt. GIiead church., located about 3~ miles from Tomp-
1886 km~nlle Just off highway 163 
--- -- .... 
John G. Hope wu born Novem-
ber 24, 1831, in Greene County, 
Tenn. Al an early age he removed 
with his parents to Sullivan coun-
ty, and after six years' residence 
thl"re he removed to Barren coun. 
ty, Ky., and in 1856 to Monroe 
county, where he now ttsides. 
!dmor Hope, his father, was born 
about 1807, also in Greene county, 
!~:n~~se aw::t::°:f ~~:d~::: I 
in& emigrated from that country , 
10 an early day to North Carolina, I 
and later to Tennessee where he 
~,';~\ :!~~~:t!!:i1;,~ t~w;:.:::~ i 
dau1hter of Wilham and Bethi. 
(Hutchinson) Millboro, also of 
Greene County, Tenn. To their 
umon were born Belhia J . {Hamil· 
ton), John G. and Catherine A. 
1Hamih.on). He wu next married, 
about 1838, to Mary Arterburn, of 
Sullivan County, Tenn., wbo bore 
him the followina children: Nancy 
(Vance), Mary (Park), EI.Ji1on, Eva• 
hne <Waller), Elaopbena, William, 
Greenup, Frances (Watt), and Liod· 
aey. John G. JI ope married, January 
2, 1850, Amanda, daua:hter of Thom-
u and Elizabetb (Payne) Wbtte, of 
MUD LICK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Th(' .llud Lick Church of Christ b ll>l·ah-d at ~lod Lid , Ky. and 
was l'rt'cll•ti only a frw years ago Th~ bllllthng is c,.:m:-.lructed of 
nmndt• blc,t·ks 
Monroe County. She wu born l)e.. 
rember 28, 1837. To them have bttn 
born Karth.I L. (doceasedl, EUu-
beth J ., Jame, II ., Albury W., 
Rebeeea D., John J., Thoma, M. 
norence (deceuedl, haac D. and 
Amanda. llr. Hope co-enced life 
with no aid, and by Illa own labor! alRIA CHAPIL METHODIST CHURCH 
bu become the owner of. 180 acrea Tbe Berea Methodist chUtth, locatf'd 10 thr Harlan's l"roas Roads 
of well improved land la an eacel- community, 11 one of the old landmarks of the county It was formerly 
lent 1tate of cultivation. He ia a a member of the Northern Methodist l'onferl•nce. but 1i~ce un1tication 
member of tbe Chriltian Chu.rch of Methoc:hsm 1n 1939, 1t bas bttn a me,mbcr of the Louls\ille Annual 
and la politin la a DelDOCl'at.- Conferenl"e of The Jilethodtst Ghurch Bro. Juhui Carter is pastor of the 
History of Keatuct,,, 1-. ebun,h 
--
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know'.!..~~~:~v.~:: ht i;~-:. no,: ROCKY HILL CHURCH FURNISHED River Doctor HAS 260 MEMBERS :!mbl~;·~·t·fo. wonbip. r«o•d• MEMBERS FOR OTHER FLOCKS Spends Career G EVENT •how lhM'O were ooul1 added lo k HOMECOMIN lherhurt'h .• 1,h•• by ,eu ... exp«· CT 1 . ·~ . ;.· .;~ u On Horsebac -~~ irnrfl or bapthim Abo tho11e who f . ; .,..,.... walk<'rl dlsordt-rly in different way1 • 
Wf'fl" t"..xrludt"d, and 1ome who wrre 
li\llnl m adultry were t"ros('d 
.,( Rf'rords show that the nrst pa, .. 
tor or thi1 ehurch WH W1llmm <!. 
('h1ldrr111, m lh6 yror of 1870 The 
nf'xt pastor w.as Joh~ Brockman 
Pagr, lornl mm1strr m the y,~ar 
1876, und Samut•I T. Walden, a aon .:,-~ 
or navut and June Page -Waldt>n, 
was th<' nc.x t pastor, having ht'rn 
ordainrd to thf" ministry m the yr.11r 
or 1876 Ht' h('ld 1crv1ees m the old 
log house hrfor<" the prrsrnl 
rhurrh house wu erN"ted The 
prl's«-nt hui1dm,::, pictured ubo\le, 
was drd1c-at<'Ci about 1880 lie .was 
pastor or the church at that hmr 
Rr,·. \\"n ldl'n prt'ached Cor t~e 
rhurch 8 numhrr or yeani. hu, 
~rat~leh~:i:~~::~;~~ 6;n:~:r:in~ B\~~ ~lo~-~d•!i,u Baplu~ !hu~ch ,·ot r,astor 
~:ughler, Mrs. James T. Clem· '"" organize,T on the second Sat· Thc, thurch m<·t in the old . . 
mons, or Chattanooga, Tenn , who urday m July, 1865. Twenty-one ~. ·pe. unttl a church hOU',f, W~t k,·pt IOmoo~e Wi!..L:Jg (~r h1m wh;11 
'" 85 years or age . ~ . ~~~~;~~l~h~~'.'.:,~::e;0 :~u:~~:· •• ::: ;;1;;1~1,:.~'.'~.;;;~'\~/;'.~ft 1~h~~e~0i~~ ~,:u~~''!.,.~a;~,':o"':. ::::·o~e~ 
second local ordained minister Howevt'r, about one.fourth of these thu hou ~c w;a a "Poml In the sugar H,! a.tt('nded the achool.s of Moo-
wa~ Joe R Carter, son or Hiram did not complete their member,h1p grove across the road from the roe county and oo February 2G, 
and Pollie (Pollo) B Carter, who to full {ellowsh1p by obtaining and H·hool house. · Before the hnu.i: 1875, he gradaated from the 11-
servcd as pa..c;tor or the church for prc?-entmg their letters. No list or wu built 1t was dPdde-d th.at the 111W College o( Aied.iane which .is 
a numb•r of years. He preached Ii,~ charter members bas been pre- hou,e was to be under the control now tbe l!oivenity of Lou!svi!Je. 
the Introductory Sermon at Tomp• H·rved Howe\ler, 1t is known that or the Baptu.t, allowing no other He pract,ccd medicine in the CUm--
kinsville .Baptist church when the most of them wore names no longer denominations to bold church ln ii, berland river aectioo of llooroe 
. sociallon in JB,!7 (name oot given); Rorren. River Association conven:~ known in the community Sllll de- ~ul granting "all orthodox deoomt· county !or more. than fifty 7ean. 
• Prudence Shipley. . The Harren River association has there in 1891. The Skaggs Cre ,ecndents or a few of them remain nat10ns" preaching_ prlVlleges. . HJs entire practice was done ~· 
of .F11th th H ly Bible I. The above is a petition by some r ll es in 1896 1922 1941 church belon~ed lo and transacted . n the neighborhood It is quite The house built ID the next year horseback. lie never even wed a 
We believe th.ti . •, o ittd of the Mill C.-k Uwted Baptist met o~. m . . . business with the association. but certain that the church was organ- or two was a log bwlt!ing. It was buggy as most of hl3 contempora-
written by m~':x!;'::J :: per· church members to the ~1U Cre~k an~h!901mes o! preachers ordained they ocver enlerta1Ded that body •etl m the old log school house <·<1u1pped with •Plit logs, plants nes did. He alwa15 kept good 
and run o! :r° Faith and' practice church for lett•rs of dtsmtss:°~he: In Skaus Creek church are as !ol· until the year 1896 ; struct ure long 5tnc_e gone How· across blocks of wood .and about horses and gave t!'em the best of 
!«t n.l~J io ooe God-Fath· so a requ•st !or help ~ 1 th) 1 ws s p Ferguson S. T Walden, h I t rta' ed the e,rr, its memory is still ahve in the one dozen bcn<hcs !or seats. It care and trainlng m order to have 2. We and ,~v:iy Ghost. might constitute a cburc a e : C Denham, Joseph B Carter, W. Th~ cbur~ as~ ena:d ~1 the 1111nds of a very few residents of served the church until about 1893 Utem ready to take him to Ute bed, 
·• ~~·o beltc,·e that mao. ooce Old Stephens. Meellng ~~·creek T Miller, W. C Strode, Samuel assoc1at10~ :::.a::d its 100th anni· the comm uni tr. This school house when a new frame house or yellow side o! a patient when be was called 
3. 11 b voluntary transgres, The following Is the • . hove Thomas Walden, W Ii .Howard, church ce e . ·n 1953 the was the second in the commumty poplar with weather,boarded s1d1Dg to go. He crossed Cumberland rivcc :::·r!m o;;,t oappy state. and is cbun,b's recogn1t1on or the a Leonard Rasner. Josh Miller, W. F. versary,w.".":o:ig:~oth: associalton. Three others m two different places was hu11l on the present church oo the t<e and forded dunng no!, 
""ut!•rly ,·o•d of holiness. petition.. ented bv a ~!Hier . . ' church 1899 three members ha Ye since beeo built. Both the. grounds. ThlS slle was on a ndge Jen lldes wbeo otlten dared not at• 
n 4 w; beile~e that smocrs are A petition . wa~ pr;sto authoMze S. p Ferguson J01Ded Cambel· lnh lh•h yea~ re ordained to the ,s~~- a_nd __ £hl!i:£h -~er~ "'!!!~ over a mile from the old 01te. lo tis tempt to cross thot be might aid hia ~ by ,rce alooe. . poruon o! tlttS c urc h lluled ,te church aod was excluded from or.1, e c urc we Witram T l!ocky llill . which was an appro- early da)'s the bulk o! its members !ellow man. 
sa;. We belio<e th.ti meo are Just· them to have a c.hur~o=·a~d on thlS body and credentials taken mm1stry S Thef ~~deo :,,d w: pnate . namofort~~afion::Tn_ a ltved along the creek and nearby, Dr Bed!ord was a mao or rtront 
tfied by Faith tn the Lord Jesus at ~teph~~ ~;::::ft hat John Law· away from him. . ~l~:~;ess a~rod.e. Other ministers low plac~ on ~ F~rk lc~ee!' , o•::- and ,ts location was very cor°-::; eom·ictions, who had Ute stnwoa 
Christ. . . mo oo ' b who are lo this Molloo and second and earned to rv d the church dur· lhe 13ud Ad;im_s . ~ " . er~ W':._ tent with the tran,portallon o lo stand for the prinoples be bo-
6. We belm·e .that salvation IS reoc;;o:n'!.:t a:~onzed to eonsti- authorize the church clerk aod ';:ho 1~:ve a::' ~ years are: W. N JiillsiiiaTlairect,ons with an abun- day, largely on foot and bor,e back. lteved to be right regardless of hOII' 
tree to all who will accept the Gos- pe~ a church and when said church brother deaeoos to prepare a bne! D!vis J:hn Tinsley, M. F . Payne, da_nc.• of~ - However, some of ,t was oo w:::~ many people opposed him; 7Cl a 
pd • . l a man is ~orulltuted upoo the principles history of Skaggs Creek church !or J ' H. • Swaoo, C. E. Ramsey, C. E. The early members came iromk, and bugg1e~ or surr~es ~ oding person never h,·ed who was mott 
7 "'• belie\'• tb.tt ucep is the Stocktons Valley Assoc1allon, the benefit or The Tompkinsville Carter A. I Wilson Bart Carter Enon~l~d1an_~ee large percentage or e a e sympathetic and lond than..,.. lw. 
be renewed by the Holy :ir;!rb~• ~!cy are dismissed (rom Ibis News, that it may be pubhsbed in T J . TIDsle;, J T Clemons (!o,; Punch~_C~!")'· Bel_!lany and_FC>un· members jomed Ute newt· o;,i:a;:; llany tunes wbt>o be was by the 
oot qualified or. prepar h lo b b. - the Anmversary paper;. the mollon t ) Ra o d Jooes Garnet Mar· tain Run Baphst ChW'Ch~ lo those ued Aker.ville Baptist c urc bedside or a patient who WU in a 
Kingdom of Christ oo eart or c ~:e first re<ord o! theU' business was amended to have ti approved 1::e.Joe ~h~y, C. T'. Ellis, A. 0 days m ·letters and. nunutes the 1891, the old church site was o~ dying cond1l100 and be knew i,.. 
en)O)' bis clory hereafter tance to- dooe as a cbuttb ol body, was b(!}d by the Church before presenting ti H ie Some served two or three name o! United Bapltsl Church or longer as convemeot to .;!e mem could no longer adm101ster medic:.' ' , 
8. We belin• that repeo the .Lord Mill Crttk th• second Saturday to the paper. This was dooe oo Sal· a .te Christ was used. Among the early hers as the prese.nt Sile. s group ud be remamed in the bom• 10-
wud God and F!i: :Uu .. of ••· ~~ November, 1840, of which they urday before first Sunday in June. year nns. • . members were round the names o! of members leavmg, robbed it o! a off~r condolence to the bereawd 
Jaus Cbnst i::,. th Golpe! re<eived Lev:ina Holland by letter, 1954 lo recent years Revs. Will1am Butrum, some o! whom are rel•· large part o! tis feeding lerr::;ry, f famil} after the loved ooe bad 
U1 one ·~eve that ~ec:tion ia the Mn. Blanche Pitroct and Mn. Pb!· Done by. order of church, Howard, Josh Miller, Leonard Ras· ttves and aoeestors o! M. E. Small· In 1894, another !a,r num r 
0
: . passed away 
I. W• beli ! God by which ly Wilson by experience and hap- W. F . Miller, Church Clerk ner and Frank Miller have been mg, Woodcock, Evans, Bryant, members left to Jom a ne::i. Oo !llovember 
28 1886 
be WM 
etenw P':"°'...,°.nerates, sanclt- !ism. On Saturday be!ore Ute first Sun- ordained to the ministry The Smalling, Stewart, R1berd, Blanken- gamzed General Ba~hst ch at roamed to Elizabeth Gee. daughter 
be cndo Y - g ers day ,o July, 1954, the church toot church now bas a membership ship, York, Bush,. Adams. McPeak, New Liberty. Howe,er, thlS was a or William and Mary Ano lloaJ"W 
6 .. ID~ sa~es ~that .sanctification 'The first record we have of Stt· up reference lo the church history or about 260 persons. Holcomb, Celsor, Hlbbet, Creek and church of different !aitlt and beltef. Gtt The lived together uoW 11132 
10 We te>e and over ro, vices at Stephens Meeting Hoose and read by church clerk Motion "KA large cemetery IS near the Holland . Thus Rocky Hill . once a . large . Y ,n To them two 
began 1n ~De= by whic: w• was oecond Saturday ID July, l~. and second and carried to adopt church build1og which includes The first pastor was Wilhs Tur· church from Ute standpoint of when ::rthr"'!: d:~hlen _. 
cre-1ve lsto e P e God's Holiness. They elected messeogen to : church hJstory which was prepared about five acres The Skaggs ner, and the first clerk was Isaac m•mbers, can justl7 be called so~ 
att ma.i_e :."in the preserva· Stoclctons Valley Association, :i by the church clerk and deacons. Creek church IS the home o! the Evans, who later served as the lirst " mother of churches," !urmslwtg bo · ber .t 
. 11 . ~~inls th.ti they are k•pt by have done so yearly to pr"7nl e Done by .order at chatth, annual Mother's Day HomecotnU1g clerk o! the _Al<~iP!_ _Baet off-spring for at leut two churches . Dr Bedford wu a m!em 
ti:n o of God throuch Faith un- to some IS90Ciatioo. v W. F Miller, Church Clerk programs where very large crowds church . The ltst o! early pastors tn· lo . July, 186"7, a . c.mnuttee was the Church of Cbnst or .~ 
t e:~ Ther• ha•e been three church Brother deacoos are as follows : assemble on each second Sun- eluded the oames John Patterson, appointed to consider eonsohdal· years and served as an elder l.D 
to 2. :. o;:lieve that God's law IS houses al Skaw Creek .. The !int Brethren Spencer Carter, Farru, day in May, the 17th annual pro- Harrison Evans. Riley Calvert, A mg the Rocky Hill . church With Turtey Ned Bead coogre!3!:,': 1 
the eternal and undw1ge- one was Stephens Meeting House. Bowman .. Bonton Bowman, Hubert gram haVJog been held there !bu G Coley, J , B Witcher More re- Enon about 5ve miles away At this for more tb:to a qll1rter o! 
tbe•o:~ o! ha Cb~cb and moral The ch11ttb agreed to build a new Chapman, Elmer Belcher and Odell year cent pastors wer• Raymond Jones, lime John Patterson was the pastor lury. It did not Ille very loog for 
:,ernmenL house of lop at May meetmg, 1848 Crumpton. of both chun:hes. Thts was not the people of hJs com.mun~~ 
W believe that a Church of The church a~eed to build a ne~ ---- . E A d M J R" h done. learn that if lhr) needed a_ ~ ~ • congrept.JOD of hap- house of lrame. 54 X 34 fl . and II Before the ed1tor of thts news- Ider n rs. ames IC Al present the church has a l'lllh· dunng the _hour or worship the~ 
iud belt led lll the faith was completed and dedicated the paper knew that the church body •• small attending membership would 5.od him al the church Tb,,.,. 
:nd fell.:~~~~ th• Go<]>el, ob- fourth Sunday in March, 1879 was preparing an off,cial history G· L d F Beech Grove Sllll in coop,,rahon with the New !ew people slill liung who attended 
.. l'VID& lb• ordinances and obeymg Ska~gs Creek church was first for pubhcat1on, be asked Mn. C. W }Ve an or l.ib•rty Gen•ral Bapttst church an cbUM'b With htm wtll reca11 that 
the laws or Cbnst and that ,ts offi· with th• Stockton, Valley Auoc,a, Pickerel, a long-lime resident or ,.·.. . ; ...... .......,.._ , •" ~ all-year Sunday School IS mam- many limes be was c.aUed a..-ay IO 
cen are past.on aod deacons. lion . Our rec,ords _,bow that 10 Qc. the community and member of the r, ··~ ,:' ·,;-:-~ >fi..;, .. ~1:, .~ .:.;•- · ·,: _ • , .-·;. , ·• . ., • , j lamed Of thl, Sund,y School Del- the bedsid• or a patient dunng a 1
. 
4 
We belieYe that Chri.stian tobe.r, 184-3, ,he Withdrew.f_rom the church .• to prepa.·r e a h1c;tory or the I~···.·· .".·.~~·; .. _ · .... "'""· .. ••. ~."' .-:.·.' ·:. ·. ·. ·'. t··. .·.·. · · .. ~ . *'~ -...:·.··.. J brrt Hutson 
1
" pre-~1..·nt !iiupermtend- (;en·ice Baptism 
II 
the immersion of a ~ Stocktons Valley Assocl•llon and rhurch Mrs. Pickerel gladly con- ;·' ·.-;: "•'••· i'".' '. ;•' .'.· .·~ , • .;·. "',. '· . ·; > I e nt For ~eY•ral Y••rs bdo~ b1, 
liever In water by a properly quali- wu 1n,trumental In fo.rmm~ or or ••nled to do thlll ta,k for us and I f ~ • ., . I•·.· , . · · _ , , In the •••Ii part or 1953 the out d•ath h• allemptt'd to r~ !ro111 
fied administrator lnto the name of canizmg another HMX'1ation. which we print her _hu,tory ~erew1~h It t" '. ·. 4l "' .~; . - · ...... , ~ . , • side or thr . h ouc;t.' w~s £1\f'. n :t new his practict- of mtd1cint> becaUSP ol 
the Father Son and Holy Ghost mw.t have bttn callP<l the Fr•erlom <ont•ms MJme mformallon which Ill , ,l . . , -: , · , 1 · ! , , . t.,« of ose,l<>S ,hm;le,. and a rnfirmal1es du• to bis age, but afler 
••• ~·- .. ..,, -· • -·~ ....... ~ ~ ........ , .. ~ •• ~ • "''"""' .... • . . . . A . ~ , . " 1 ............. .. ~ .. , •••••• ~-"~ ·-· .. _ ·-· 
ve been properly Baptlz.ed and elected messengers lo the Fr ... dom and not <ontained ID th• church, 1 , •· • 'I' · thr front door •all, people would ro Jo bi., h,>m• 
r=i .. d into th• fellow.hip of a Association. approved don1ment {/I!' . ,:, ThP pre,rnt churrh clerk " Ron- and expbin the.tr symptoms and be 
regularly orcanw,d Bapu.t church The fourth Saturday in Augu,t, lier .anirle follows: . .-;:-'f' I c :I llutson, u1al the rhur.·h " a would pre;mhe for the sick lie 
, hould partalr.e of the Lord's Sup- 1882. ,b, uked Freedom A!ISO<ia· .,C llavmg been con,t,tut•d 10 l84l r. • • , r em~er of the BJm•n H1wr ,\ ,s,,. «>ohnul'd his practice io this "'•Y 
per ' llon for a letter or d1Sm1ssioo lo the Skaggs Creek M1u1onary Bap • . • I cl.,t11•n until a ,borl time before h1S death. 
16 We behov• tb.tt the Lords join Barren Rher Auoctallon, and 1 .. 1 church II now 113 Y••rs old 
I 
tin th,• ,hurdt tn>111111, ,, tbr ()n M>rch 13, 1932. after hanng 
D•y or Chr11tian sabbath •hould be ,n July 1883, •he •lect•d mes,ien It was the seventh church lo be Rock) 11,11 ,cm<l<'r)' the burial mounl<•d lus horse from the ground 
devoutly observed and ~credly d .. g, rs lo th• Harren Hiv•r Assoria organ1Zed in !hp Bam•n H1ver p!Ju• for • large • <'t11mun1t), man) and h" inJ ndden four or fi,e m,1..,. 




,~~~t '.~~l~h~~~ 0~,~~~ tu ;h,· run:;;,k th•r day ~d~n;:: 
ment Ill ol divine appointment and date Mill Creek churrh pelllloned the "'"rs • ,,irl'l •k!'r •upportl'd b, :uh,;~'\;~.,.; 
0 
.:.1::t,;,:, II• 
that the Governors ol States and Church Clerk, mother ehurch that they m,~hl subs.rq>l1<>n Jus be,•n emploHd """ strad,h w<>roe and finall • 
Naltons 1hould be obeyed when the Th• first clerk named wu R•a.,nn have a church m the same faith i _,..,......,. . .: • for thi< ,·rmeten f. ,f'<I into • O\>ma. F.arly in the 
laws th•y ac~k to •nforce are not Feri:uson, on •P<ond Saturday 10 •nd order which would be moro •• , · Hotk) 11111 ,, tho"'• of two an P , rll 
I 
l!r.l" be uiet• 
m conlhct with l~e Gospel October, 1842, 11 B Howard , w s convenient for the •urroundml(I nu.ti •H•nts, D<><or>llon program morning or o\p • • .:.i ;"°' ~u.., 
18 We believe m th• rutore re .. Strode, Bronnie Pago w F Mil •••• to worship togelh•r The on Saturday, Jur,1• 27. 1896, a <·ountr, 11.y on '1a) 30 ,n,I a llom!'<omm• on h and Jl<"a .. fulli P"7 b. had 
urrrct1on or the dead ler have been clerks 
1





19 We behevo in th• ftnal Judg, Paflon ptlillon and th• follow1Dg mem ous Rapl1Sl churches met for the perform,•d . F.lder J,m., ll><h mad• _._._..,,..___ hH•d long. "ho bad sen •• 
ment and In lruot day the nehteoll8 JP11e Savar•, Broth•r r.ardnrr, hen were among the chart•r m•m - purpo,e of organmng I church a frw hrorf n·mark, and •nlled for T \\nlrlrn, A J Sh>an n II Comb,. and who had been lo,Nl mueb by 
and wicked will be 11tparated for, G W r.illoc,k, F c. nulrlr ... , J R hen of !ht organization : Th• followme·named penion, bring M ·•ptwn or memben •nd Mrs. W (' StrO<le, A B Mu!'l'hY. C.ah,n mao, h•arta. 
ever. . Pag•. S. T Waldon. J R. <:art,,r. J John Lawr•nc•, Elu.abeth Law, the rhartrr m•mh•w W Y Wood, Ad,•larli, llra,well tw1fo of James <;n•gnn, J T Clrmon.._ ! , C" Mayo. If th• Judg.,. or lhLS world w•re 
20 W• behove that th• nehteowi B. Hunt, BrothPr Talmnn., w II ren<e, Henry BU5hong, Isabel Bush his wif•, Martha K W00<t. Mary J nra,w,·lll and daughter, Doc1a Bra .. W s l.yoo , J n R1<h•Y, Beuh• to 11,1 th• namN of th• ~at tn0a 
will "- mad• happy forev•r In Thomas, W . N Davia, J T Tin,ley, ong, Jacob Bushong, John nu,hong. lhtkr, Matilda Wood , of Mill Cre•k "di, were receiv<·d mlo lh• church Apt>llo,. F.rn,t Slrod•, G N C"urti<, of all time, .. nr Bf'dford' nam• 
bea"n and the ,nckod mL<erable W T Miller. S.m Thomas Walden , su .. n Bushong, Elizabeth Bu•hong, ehur<h. Ky. w. 1. Curter, b11 wife, t,y !heir rrlullun or ex1><roenc• or W. F Miller. and A R Murphy , "'ould probably n•ver appear 01 
forever In b•ll Jim Rieb, Brother Ru ... 11 , L D Jo,..ph Miller, Prir,lla l hller , Mary Carter and daughter, Ida Car· ~m·,•, •uhJ<·<·t lo their bapllsm, and who " the pr<'Srnl pa,tor Many of any ro,ter II• wa.s oot an orator, 
Dear Brethren, Robinson, J H Swann, W C. F.lrndor M111Pr, H•nry Cartfr, ter, oC vreedom church, Ky ; Eld•r thu , 1hr ehurch haa pror..,(led lo 1hr J>">lon ,ervf'd a number of he was not a ml•sman. he WIS not 
We, • few names of 
111
, hue met Strode. C F!. Ramsoy, C. F. C.art•r. Jo,eph A Carter, Sarah Carter, Jame, Rich, hlS w,re. Mary Ann work ID the sp1r,t of God and the )ear,. Jomrs R1eh ,ervP<I 19 years an 11lu,trious eharoeter ID any 
and •&reed to constitute a cbun:b J T <1emona, T J Tin.l•y, G R Polla B C.rur, Pricilla C.arter, n,ch. F.noch Brown. ol 11acrdon11 prone,ples or God'• worrl - the Holy Th11 ehureh un1tl'd with the «nse or the word as the world 
at.,_ Stephens Old M .. tin1 House, we Carter, Raymond Jones. Gnrnott l,ucy Carter, Nancy Harvey, F.lvtra ehureh , Tron, w B Wood or Mt n,hle Stockton Voll•,- A"ociat1on to Sep. would ,o term 11, but to th• ar 
•
111
b you lo answer our requei\ and ~lart1n. C T Elli,, Joo Rich•y, A Harvey, MrMurtry, Ara rhurch, Ti·no : hi, w1f1•, Anna To the pn·•rnl limo th• ehureh teml><-r, 11100, Al th•t lime bavml eh,eves of the i-r•al Judg• who .. ,d 
help us. John Lawren .. , Ehubeth O Hale W,
1
1iam t·ulkor,,,n , 1,..,1na Fulk•r· Wood, oC l'IParfork churi·h, Ky ; h.,s n,·,•ived a total or 245 mem , Z6 meml><-n: w•, intoll'd a Mrr or "The i-reale.,t of all "the servant 
Lawrence. Joseph Mlll"1', Prlalla )( The Sh•'5 CrPOk United Baptist """• Sparl Ferguson. Mo,e, For· Jom,,1 nraswl'II of B<·<"<'h Bollom hers, 1h,m11wd by loiter 62, "-" 1t1,m1ss1on nnd united woth the Har- of all,'" w• boliev• hi• n>m• bo.s 
Miller, Elenor Miller .. Henry Bu, rhurcfi"let1er..roir ·errht memJw.r, ~"'"'· Sophia Ferru,on, Juli• Fer- church , Clu,to..,_' r~untyL Ky J,,l,n dud<·d 17, re,ton-d 2. death has fn•n H0\1•r Au .. -i,llon 10 191:?. The h<'t'n plaeed among tho rum .. of 
•hone, babelle Bushong, ,...., Fer- to conshlut• a lfmlN! Rapti,1 guson, Samuel Pago, Marg.ire! fi:"""nope" 1,( New ·nope Jlapltst efa1med a ,,. .. , numb.r; lh• pr"·( c:hurl'"h lan,I was cfpft(fffl . lo thf' lhoS('I who b.1\t• mrritNI trur gn,.1t-
1<Uson, Juba E. Ferguson, MOteS B ehurch al Ml ll~nnon !Monroe). t•oge. Jane lla,:an, t:llzai...th Chap. ehurch. Tenn. 1·nt m,•mlH'r,hip It 61 Th• chun,\ chun:h h, t:1<1<-r James R1eh and nNS 
10 
remato throughout the ag.,. 
Ferguson, Sparrel P Ferguson, So- Dunn• the ""I War lhP.t• was man. Martha Wolden. Katurah n,g. The pro,hi tery ;..,1ng J J. ~w•II , ha, or,lained three to tho m1nlitry, his w,1,•. Mori ,\nn Rteh, as a rift. of •terruh· 
phla Ferguson, JaC()b Bwhong, • perood of •leven month., lh• ccn, uaac l><•nton, Jrm1ma Den, <:hullo Ill Pa<r and John G llava. 111n1rly ,I S <;ulnn, <" Jo: Corter Th• churi·h was orgnn,z«J about "'"'"'"'~"'"'""°'"''"''"''"'"' 
~tn".r ~"'t.~:~ 1~':c,~ ,:iu;~:~ :~·~: f~: ':.~:;~P~!~P:·~~:i' ~:·e::~·~:~i:~.P~:?;0 ;;~1 .:~~:· :2,"\! 1~ ;~::'.,.':1'::~1 ~:;'~rl•;, ••;::..~,ii·~: Y Wood. J"m"" I s0<;.-,:;.~/''~~. 01/h;~;~t" ,~.nu;~~.~=:~; .. :, ;.;;:.~';ti; ,;:'.Jti::::~:. 
Nancy Harvey, CIVJra Carter, De, m« th• llote. •nd their practice o! '' ·"'ho fint O!S"111hly w .. 1n F<·b- D>VII prcatl:ed the aermon. I .John Owen, W 1. <urtcr. >:foha Roeh, W l'a,e . .I A Braswell, J A Wood A ores_rvve r_r.~trCCSc-thllS Ill• 
nnda .. McMu,'.'ry, Lucy "Bl'!;k Wo- laktor men and horses. and an out, n, v 1841 In a log house tallr,I 3.J" The l·•••bytery heme duly •1 !'•g•. I' T Smith , .I A Bro- V P>1:<• Porter <;r,nr>lalr, \\' II n>me R,.....h r.ro,e .. Th• thurch ts 
'.!'an. Niu Bl~,<k Woman, Tenak ~re,k of 1nullpox in the nelghb<>r. ~••
0
hrns Mertmg House, a 1hort re,01, zed, •he body procee<lrd to wcl, . s 1:. < hl,,m, J S. <,urnn, \I' II Lu T,·y end J ac k r.rln,-.t arr re7,·rre,I t~ a.; ll=h Gr.u.e. !!:wt~ 
Black Woman, William Fulkeson, ~ood. d1'· '""" betwttn the pr. .. nt WCTk. forming an organlzot,nn r.urrey, Porter Cr,n,.,,ta(I, I irl '""· ~. ten who h,-·e served the c' rh "\,. '\ • ~~ is )"<':lie J Hi 
Levma Fulkeson, Martha Walden. There have boen five auoclatlon cb1L>"Ch huUdwg and thr waters or known u tho !!"J!lli!..rhun·h o! JI'- C 1leb Wood. Je...- Slewnn and n,,t, thurch Ja,.,rs l!tth, M F. l'avno "1ifes we•I or llol•s. Ky . oo the 
Kilunah S. 
81
11on, Ann Furcason, meelln;s with Skaggs Creek : An... Sl -~ Creek, on the road now ,us Chrllt al llt<'<h Cr<»P, Monroe WOO<' l N. ("r,ove .. \. r. Stinson, C E r 1e• • nd Tompkln,v']!c. !'\!I! 
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SI* AJfNlVERSARY EDmOII "--_, __ • - _ -··'""-' "" • mornl• monute1 ol tha arm olong wllh tho MT. POLAND HISTORY GIVEN 
HISTORY OF MILL CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH ;::~::;;;-~·:,:~~~;f~h~i~~~~~ ;:;:r::t1~;;~;;-:;~;~·;~;-;;;;~~ii;; BY MEMBER J O ARNETT ON IN THE TOMP ~:11• • :~:ben that have been 1a.,J Th:~rm WIii coiled ,n on • • AS WRITTEN FOR PUBLICATI - brought before the church Ja~nua;:rovember 1858 tho church .• · CHURCH CLERK AS The ftrsl new church that we have , ranted tho rcquf".!l or • group of [ • V'TVSVILLE NEWS BY THE record o( hf'lnj( conshtutl'd Cro~l nwmtJt'U to constitute a new church 
1\lll CHURCH JUNE 19 1954 i:~ t~::kc;';;"hbe::vew:~ 1;nr~u:; at tht- nr~ rn€"el1ng house near 
AUTHORIZED By THE 
. . . ' 
I • h th t Cumberland Thomas W1lson 1. 
lhts churc _ sou O _ _ tn March 1859 1 pet1t1on wu 
__ ror lle.lpa to ordain church officen 1 .• ~. - :.-.. -1 :· . · ~ made to ~t. _  Pl!asant , Pos_?lar 
1'• llaft ao neard of the eoa,. to attend next meeUn& 3rd Jno . · • · ~ ~ ·'- · Spnnga, . and _ _prip~n~ ~pr1ng1 
...... el 11111 Cftoelc Baptiat Mulltoy and John Wood chosen de!~ I ./ churche, for their mmosterlal aod 
.._. - do we lane a lilt of the pies to the auon. 4th Adjournd I·~. .• -' for lhc purpose o[ con.,totuloon o[ 
..... members. Tllis lnforma- till next lllfftinl in coune."" t • · · • • a new church on the watera. or 
.. - probably writtea oa • The next minute, dated October '): ,i I Mcshack Creek at a new meelong 
...a wbldl. ........U... to - 13ih 1798 spedfiH that th• church , . house near John B. Pages . 
...... dolnl to u tllroup the met at the m .. ting house. The In March 1861 the church e rant· 
~ from older members. minutes of the association were ed the requei;t or Constitution to 
- a put el our neorda before read and a,rttd to. Plulhp Mulkey f •ome me mben at . Germany , 
- aldNt boot wu loot sometime was appointed deacon by the W. Y Wood , hos wlfe Martha , 
.....-1151. church. A plan wu made to m .. t Mar y J ane Riter and ~1atolda Wood 
We clo bow however, that the the financial needs of the church. were granted letters of dism1u 1on 
....,. is Oftl" 155 yean old for ""' The church grew npidly in the m June 1896 for the purpose of 
h minute in the llnt boot that early days until it became appar~nl the cons titution of a church at 
w llaft IS dated September 11, that the m .. llng house wa., getting Beech Grove, Monroe Co. Ky. 
1118. too s.m.all for the congregation for Although our records show a de- The Mt._ Poland M1ss1onary Bap- following names were am.one: the 
Oil ~ inside cover of tbe Int we find tJllS record : "Jan 9'th 1802 finite correspondence with Baptist list r hur~h of ~ hrl.1t, i1 located body of the church at that time : 
~ boot is this imcriptioa: ·A Saturday" "'thought propper to .Associations dallng from our first three miles ,outbeut of Tomphn.s,. 
loot of Records for The Cburdl Ullarge the Meeting House Agree recorded mmute continually to the voile a nd one-fourth mtle south of B C. Ford. Mary Ford, Leroy Cur 
0. llill Crttt. William 11am to collSlder of a plan for the pro- present llme there was a difference t he Tompkinsv1 l1 e and Cehna high h.s, Marmda Curtis. Aberham 
i.c-." The oppo&ite paae co• ceecling to that Business and settle ator and immediately began to 1\'C' r for this purpose of op101on about mw1ons and tem- way The church met in t he grove ,toore, L ~ Moore, L J Arnett, 
lliu tbese words. · A Book of Re- on the method next meeting in seek another buildmg to worship ln November 1802, some mem- perance dunng the 1800's and our whe re the house now stands to wor- Nancy Arnett, Jacob Parter, Nan-
_. for Tbe C Christ On the Head cours,e"' lo . ln August 1810, we find the Der.s on Ward5 branch were given church petitioned the associallon ,.h ip for several years before bui.ld cy Parker El.1Zabetb Ford, Flleu. 
fJf Bi& Barro.a. Kill Creek, William In April 1804 a committee of following record . ' 'Brethren John up to be constituted as an arm of lo drop her correspondence with ing a log hou.se to worship ID Ford Richard Ford. Mar1aret Po-
llom Logue, Ihde Jul:, Tbe ll'tb .. ,en members wu_ appointed to Stephens Esekeel Springer, James this church. Namely , Sarah Judah, the Baa(ist Board of Foreien Mis- la March 1875 they ~land. Wtlham Poand, .Mary K. 
1'111, Church Boot 17911, Pbillip fix a plan for buildin& a meeting Harrison: Nicolas Howser and Tbos Jas. Wright, David Lisaan, Rebekah soons on July 1820_ name Mt Polaad' Ill honor . o.! Wil· Hammer. Nancy Hammer, Poll.,. 
Jlllltey Ct. house. The committee members Wiley to look out a place for the Jobe and James Cole The practice of foot-washing wu ha~ Poland who donated the Gnmsley, Nancy Jacbon and N .. 
Tbe_ Co_v~.a.a.nt and • copy of .the were; John Wood. Nathan Breed, meeting House and to no the terms 1n J~e 1812 seven m~mb~rs established m this church U1 June grou~ house a nd buryi.ng thaniel Copu,. 
Caltitution of the <?reen Riftl' Jas Harlen. Ephnim Elles, Frances and make report next meetingt' were given up for a constitution l820 ground, a nd b is baby was t he first 
Aaociation of Baptists u in the~ Suter. Joseph Guest and Tbomu In September I committee was more convenient to them These person to be buned the re , Elder ln_ the year 1910 they built the flll't of the ~t. ~e foUoWlJlC Sulevm. sent to rocure a deed from \Vm members were-Jacob Chism, Bar- .An unfellowsb1p _ was ~eclared David Patterson was pastor of the hou".'.>e that now st.ands, under the 
._ ol member 5 !Wiles IS also found On )(Joy U'th 1804 "The Com· John H.';..is for 1, , acres of land tholomy Wood, James Harrison, with the " monied lll.Sl1tutions go- church t hat year, aa_d Elder L. A. leadership of Bro M.. F Payne and 
la tbe _front of the book. mittee Report that the m .. tiag to butld a meeting house on and in Soloman BarUet, PrtsSy Chism, mg under the garb of Rehgion" S111.1thw1ck was ass1sunt pastor; Bro. T F Gnder G A. Ford and 
, lleDjamm Rum, Aron Hay ... WU- house os to be _50 feet _long 30 Wide November began to plan the size of Elu.abeth Wood and Polly Homes on July 1836. In September the Abraham Moore was clerk. Th~ R N Amell were the deacon.,, and 
mm _Hulf, William lll. Logue, James shlngled wtlh Jomt shingles, 5 win- ,t aad the tune to begin bwldtng, In July 1814 Brothers John same year the church shut her Vall~y Associalloa '~w August 
Bamoon, Polley Tbompoon, Kibba downs and tbtte doors, A m_an to be By Jaauary 1821 the church de- Stephens, John Alley, Samuel door agamst all other Soc1elieo but 1913_ whee we called for a letter G A Ford was clerk. The present 
11:Kby, Bathsheba NeJ.,on, Joel Nel- lured to bwld 1t and paid ID trade cided agatn that it was necessary to Smith and sisters Salley Stephens, the United Baptist. 10 Join the Barren River Associa- church hou se was bwlt Wlth Ille 
;;::;...!nc,;el~tish,:y NeJ.,on, by subsknpllon-Apbrobated-'' build a larger meeting .house so Betty Stephens and Nancy S111.1th This church was refused a sea t .,on, August 1914 work aad doaallons of the cbu:rcb 
Spna.m ~ Harden.. Jlles Thompson or his agent., was Wm . Stevans, James Harrison, Wm. were given up to Join a new con- th . al B Ri Ass Sunday October 4. 1953 th.is and {nends of the community. 
llltber S~~ ~:!:~:...i1!:1::: the ooe lo b~d~• h~usech Tho: Plumley, Calvan Robert.son, Ez stitutioa . ~~ati:n °1: 1~ 68 s:-';~r .::ag . : church voted to leave this ~ocia· 
llebh Groder • William Wood. bill;.; b;ug t ttl'::ie N e 8.: f Springer, N. Houser were ~ppol.Dled ln November 1840 a petition was vice from the Stockton Valley Asso- t10n_, to Jom in formmg a new asso- aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
lan.h Wood, O~diah Howarci. Alice :el sam.8; 1,;:~ se ov. 
0 
:::e:~det:: •h::c: o~b~~ t~~ presented _by a group of members cialion, Mill Creek, Germany and c1at1on (Monroe) -
Means, Salley Lane, M.ary Waldrop. This book closes with a minute they made the followmg report: for authority to constitute a church Temple HiU churches drew up In the record of this church we 
=elG~~ ~~SeJ~ :!a~ec •s:·i:r~e ::a~e::::~ ''The Committee mete acording _ to ::0:t:v~n~~=~~~:~':u ~~:b~:~; ~:;t ::::i~~:ins b::~=e~hetoma:i~ have found a t.otal of 31 men who 
lloore Ann Carr Rachel Ru.sh th are ol1- Some may be the same appontment and agreed on the s.ise see the names of these in the his- the churches composing 8 3.mn have served this c~urch as pastors, ~ Wnte, ~ While, ~ ::me; ~th different spelling. :d ~"':2 o:ee~e 1:~~e wi~c~ t;ry hof Skaggs Creek Baptist River Associa tion. moderators, or mimsters I :~h::\~~: :sta =:i~ 
Ell.., Lydia Vau&han, Nancy Pat- John Maddox and wile, Emund Isles 10 feete each the width 26 c urc · The first record_ of a protracted An approximate to_tal of 1384 can be bo¥ght, Compare our 
tenon, Becky Lewis, s .tepben How- Wade. Ellis Ephraim, James . Sed- feete, 5 windows and 3 doors with May, 1852, a request was made meeting we have tS Ja~ . ~875 with persons h ave had their names on prices and q\lmtJ with 
ard, Thomas Wood, Ni~h~Jus 1:low- lock. ~betah Job, Margaret Killey, 1 shingle roof and puncben floore by Bro. John B. Page for an arm of Rev. Nathan ~kaggs ass~mg Elder our church r ecords as members. •lhr.rc. 
~:me HOWleJ", Phillip Brant, Mounung Denton, James Aadloclt, Bute not agreed on the place of the church to be held. at the schoo.l- J ohn Garrett m the meet.mg. The re (All Direct quotation• from the G lasgow Monument Co. 
Lane, Kar7 Lane, Peter Margaret Mton, Enoch Job, David building Bute submit it to the hou:,e (district No. 36) on the were 9 add1hons to the church, 2 records included between qu~t• Glugow, Kentucky 
Jacbon, Margaret Jackson, Joahua Job and wife, Jiles Keley, James church to do as she may thinke road near Thomas P1tcock.s . This by letter and 7 by exper ience. tion muks have the s.am• spelling ttfc l ... 
lldenoo, Fnncus _Baxter, 11.ary Clark, Samuel MM-I, James Tad- fite" was gra nted and there follows We continued 10 the Stockton •'..'._•_'.'.is~in:_t~h:•:or'.'.:ig'.'.'.i"'.:•~I c'.'.'.op~y~.)--= ~~~~~~~;;;~~ 
Buter, Beley Frailey, Susana!, loclt. Rachel Spnnger, Thomas Tb h h th ed t bwld ~ - - - ,-..... -~~ 
lluter, Poley Gates. Elizabeth Carr, Elizabeth Vaughn, Ambrose ~~ ~ en..3e;-e d O th ·~z.::s,;;a::-,r-ss,;.~~!:S·:'S::·~~~;ss?-S::+ES"-:-ES-:-S:;•:•$ •:-S::+SS::·~ ·-~~~ 
Brownen, Rebekah Brownen. Betey Gibs, Polley Stroud. Juda Wnte, ~:uthwe~ :a::: :0 :-" a=~te: I ~J 
llrownen. Betey Howard, M.ary William Homes, Poley Ray, Rebekah a committee to supenntend the F dg ' J el •:,...,.. Shop , ... 
Dement, John Summers, Nancy Deatoa , Abram Denton, Isaac Den- busmess and act as trustees for the roe e s e ,v I ~, 
Swnmen, John Condn, Poley Got, ton, John Deaton, Thomas Ray, church. e. ''.it 
Pbebe Lions, Cbnltpher Howard, Thomas Guest, Samuel Fugley ~ (:J 
Willwn Howard. William Sum- James Loc:k, James Greece, Jr : In February 1822 the church gave jffll _ , , !!, 
~ Poll.ey Ward, Sally Sau, th, S'."ah J.udab. James Wright, David back to John Harns the land wbi.ch ·, · ,; ·, i,t~<,' cj.·_ /fl"7..t:i J .;-l fit 
Wllliam Oadel, Telman Lane, Lisaan, James Cole, Wilham )!er- he let them have to bwld a meet,. I 1 , ,i. ,, I' C.,C. · .;. .... l); •J belly Gn der . Polly Carr, Christe- sey, Eliz.ab Denton, Peggy Greg&s. mg house oo. And agreed to give · '-' · ~)' 
pber Grider, Travis Wm. Chism.. A space of 2 yean, 7 month.a e- F.zek1el Sprrnger the sum of 50c tb (~J 
N~ Th_ompson. N. ancy Lok. Polly lapsed between the 8.nt. and second cents for 3 acres o{ his land to build W 8' 
Docltuon, Susey Stroud. Henry books. Alter the church roll and a the new meeltng house on. \f~ !;J 
::i, :.~~ca:=. 1!: ~o; ~ n °~i:: =::i!:n of B~i: m~: ~:;11th~' t~!!!f!~1e:1a:: ,w, 1{~~ 
But.er, Nancy Clerk, John Spring-· l ists we find the following page of of land witht.n a 1pec1fied boundary im ,] 
er_. Kary Springer, Poley Spnnger, mlnut.es: from Ezekiel Springer to the Mill .~. . [~' ~ Andenon, Nancy Howser. "'August Second Saturday 1809, Creek Baptu t Church and unto their i (iJ 
William Pohoo, Peggy York. Church met fetc ) lA Chargea exe- successors for e ver . This was ccrti- i(J, ' ' ' 
Hannah Gest. J\lllr., Abram Wood ,. cuted apinst Brother John Mulkey fi.ed on the 6'th day of August 1822 i tl l (:} 
Polley 'Wood, J ohn Grasta, Sam· m Con!->t'Que11ce of which the by Will Butler Clerk of Monroe '. J .~·· 
uel Harlen. Polly Lee, J ohn Lucas. church acr ... to aend for helps to County ' fill lit 
Lucke Smit~ John Gulley. Eliz.a-· &SUt us at our October meeting." In ~~}' 1890, one fourth ac re of [fJ1 ~!JI 
beth Gulley, Samuel Comer, Juda •·0cto1><.- r Second Saturday 1809 land was bought from Wm S ,;,,,. , ta 
~ea.deb, Dorcas _J obe, Henry Hard- Church _met agre-eable to appoint- Patterson to • dd to the ground~ 50 Q] ~f 
: ~. Cara HMd111g. Pe&gy Coadra, ment with the helps aad proceed· u 10 ,nclude one grave in w,th , ~.. @1"' illiam Wadley, Tbgmas Rider. ed to hear the charges again Es.e- t he real or the grave-yard lrll\ l!fi 
Elu.abeth Rider, Jamca Cha,pman, culf!d again~t Brother John with Here 11 our present building. Jt (;JI ·m 
Pt'U! York. John Curtis, Haruiah other char&es of hke ruiture and was madf'! or logs accordin e: to the t}, l~ 
Curt.a, J ohn Daves, F:hr.r~th wh~n again hearing the chare:es 1ipeClfi('at1 on..s g, .... en . Between th rrq ~ 
Daves, Bartholomew Wood, t:Jtz.a. cxeculf!d and debated we lben con• yeau 1915 a nd 1921 ,t was repair~ ·~· ' I' ~ Wood, John . Mulkey, John eluded t hat be d l'nted the Eaentisal ed a nd reniode-led ao that now it ~)j , ., t!r 
ood. Thos. Suliva..nt, Hann.ah doctnn of the GOipel , uch u deny- has 2 dc>0u and 7 windows It ,tt. . ~-~!f..•, -.LJ. J t~ Gffl. Mary Chism. Rachel Colle11.1, Ing in our Esteem that Jesus cbrist weatherboarded and ·1 .d w: rr-1 .. ,. ~ { ' - - . ~ 
John Compton,. Nancy Compton, aatls_fied the d emand.s of _Law and tum bcr which for th cei e, ·t w~ ~~ ' .... ,ul ... u .. uu~l· i:, i 11:,h.1 0 '•t.·w o1 r roeuge J e 1\ _,•try :-.ntlP, '.'>llOWln g bnltta nt m~·rc-nand1Si' d1.s pla~ ;· 
!!°mas Wood, Ezekiel Spnnger, J ustice for his people or d1ed u our was cut off the church :r~:':u. ~he IDJ1 antJ :i,. hop arran,:f.'mrnt . P1etur<'d at rill{ht is Wend<"I f roe d..,;1). ownC'r and man~ cr, and JW1u:; CartN' • 
lsa.beka.h ~P- nncer, Nancy Gum, , , Surety or that a ny man ts saved pulp.it WM changed from the cen• ·.· ,1:.... t"m ployte. ID 
bel Bi.shone. Sarah Morria, by . the right@Oui.neu of JeaUJ ter aide to the west end of the (ft\1 • 
laabel Sumer,, Samuel Sumen, Christ imputed to them Also ftnely hou ~e. F.xcept for the addition of 1! 1 ; 
llichd. Perungto_n. Hannah Pelll.DI· for lreatan1 the church with COD · electric li&hta a d . . ((ti ill 
ton. J~pb Gist, Nathan ~reed, tept and going away and leaving rt1mains the aa n t:_me rf'pa1n it I~ .~ 
=•mm Geat. ,ear,, BenJamen us .. '" an unpleasaat utuation" Thi, church~. h::-oa IU roll li;i Tompltinsr,il/e's Newest Modern Jewe. {ry $/11,p;· 
anab ~u:;~:&ti.t:::-, :.: Ch::~imm~; a!:: 1 S~~~~:n !: ~t~h:~~:l and color~ me~bcn. .~fl., -, . ., . . _ ~ . . ~1 
uel Hufl, Sarah Huft', Jarret Write, pl ace and those whoae name1 are and watch c~:::. ~i:ta~:c~pJlne [ili.1_ EST A IIL IS 11 l~lt JfJ f 7 I 
lamea Harrlen, Eda Harlen. llbo\le WrlllPO dtthl,red that they the embe H e over m ~ w~.~"'iie!~; w;.::: :::.:~.:~:;:~·:;.:·;:,:c::::r:~: • mp!:~ or"cha%".. .. ~~· .. ::.; [~1 Serving Tompkinsville, Monroe County and Northern Tennessee ij 
1lel Vaueban, Abram Heuteo, Be- drawd from us corui ue U brought before the body: Berng Ill · .W. ~~~ 
hekah Willa. Ragena M<>:<>re, Kenzy more of UI" q O y are no tol.lrated with liquor <:March 1799) )fit: 
Tllilider, Jamea Ru.ah, Gideon lh.J- (Unfortunately no !Ulm Adultry (July 1801) Wile whipping .m'I -~ - - --- '@ 
lead, Jane Proctor, llolley Ru.ab, wntten 10 the prepa.red :; w, ere (May 1813) Not P-tndinc com i.n (jil, ~ - -- , 
lephe,a.h Sims. Fanney Wood, Ro- we ha\le no way o[ know·nace:: 1ts tum (Aue 1813) Pullins of! coat r, 1 QW . -. I j I I I 
llO<t Ker.by, Fraacesa Ra_,. Sall' . _, they were except tho .. w~: ,:te~ to ft:bt •nd lhreaten1a1 lo. burn ·,·__ alch B.eruairmg" / I Engraving I Baile.. Franky Scott, Sarrah Sule.. came back to the church b pow eT (Jan. 181:J) Ne&J.ect.ln1 bu. U -- - I 
W.t, Richard Compton, lu.ac cantahon ) y re- IDHII while tend.1n1 to a mill and 1· -- -- - - ~ 
Ileana. Junr • Thomu Wlla, John 1n. 1810 the church aent a com- letting meal run to wute Into the j I 
Ptnkley, Ruth Homu, Chistn. Frail- mitt.ff to reclaun the credenllala ':n";:';t
0
t;: lethne the custom~ .· . --. • - ----, 
~a1:~:::~o~~~r ~=~: :~t0b!h~e~:~:~':~
1
!:~b~ulltey (Sept. 1011, ~u~!oc~,:',e·; , Fa1lh Diamonds • 
hlln Sim,. - The only further mention.:.;:~ then (May 1826) alone with non- - --- - -- - - - -
Here 11 a copy of our ft.nt minute: of even hia name ii a letter to th attendance. daocmc and many I~~- 1 I ~ --~ • 
"lept. 11th 1798. Church met •I l)uflelow Ridge Chutth Info · e otber lhmi,. ii Bulova ' F "lh f El • l I 
llarlans aod after divine woralup them o(f. Proceed.on nrun, Some members dod not wait to be II = I al - ~ I gin I ' I 
Pl'Oceeded to bw.fneu u follows lng him ether with a ':0 ;;'::tt-:~ broueht up before the church but I · , W A T C H E S -- W ATCH ES • JE W ELRY --- w A T C H E 5 1 lJat John and Nancy Compton joined record came and made their acknowledge- 1 _ (~ 
b,- letter and Bartholomew Wood The c h called 8 th J ment on their own accord .,.; Co F urth & . \!j 
by living t .. tamooy 2Dd petitioned e Long u awtiater :'...ie~ In • 11 tb .. there Is only one L m e r O M<DD Tompkinsville K I 
colored member ever recorded u - ;E. F a • Y • I 
;;;,; "'11 GIP i 3l'ta'Ee~ .. ~~~
YOU CAN 
SAVE 
BY SEEING USI 
PAGE~• 
VERNON CONGREGATION FIRST 
MET IN LOG CHURCH HOUSE 
IOth >Jffl1VEJ\8AJIT EDn1cM1 
~u,.., and cne It to bla motber and horn, •n th• 6ulphur Lick com-I 
dlrff1t"d her to dePol:lt ~t with the mun;t7 S.ptt:m~r 24. , 
thurth fund 1'bu wu the Int 
donatloo made 1.nd pa.id and which Mn. Mary Fo~. widow of the 
was a.flf'rward ruled to aevera1 latt 8am Fox, d.Jed at the home of 
thou!Jand dollan.. hf'r aon in the Emberton l«'tion ln 
Mn. Thom.a, Brandon dled at October. 
hf'r homr ntar Tompk..Ln1v11Je Sep- Mu J . } '. Jterr died at Mr 
• trmh<"r 3 ho.n<, October 30 
'rhr_ Mt Hermon •lore and Mn. Mar1are-t Neal Dunn died 
poP>t ufT JC'<' WIIJ robbed of a _truck II t I hf'" homr of her daughter in 
loud of good~ und $55 belonging to J- ount,un nun, November 2, at the 
th<' post ofTIC'e S<'ptcmber 9 a~f.i of 96 I 
Mn. II F u,·nhom dltd at the 
re11dC'Ol'l' in 1'ompk1nsv1lle S{'ptem, Th<' llome F.,,conom. lea depart.-
brr 20 mrnt hat btf'n added to th~ Tomp-
Mrs. Lou G<·ntry, widow of the kmsvtll, l<'hool curriculum and 
lotr Turner Gentry, died at her Miu Br.sa Hood of Scottaville hu 
home in thf' Mt. Hermon com· b<"<"n f'mployf'd as teacher 
75c 
.it th,~ CJtft. 
l!y lol•ll . any•bere 
ia the worJd 
munity September 25 Mn John Denham d1f>d at ber l I Mrs. S. H Carter · died •t her home n"8r Poplar Loe December g $1.00 
s.rah Cappo. (Conhnued from Page 3) 
In October of 1914 Bro. Shry- fered an $18,000 00 10 .. June 7, 1 
v•R- CHURCH OF CHRIST gley held another . mffllng _with when 250,000 stave, were destroy· 
'l1le VIIDOII C,,urcll af a.rill son, Johnie SpNI', Andttw SpNI', Pruitt. Ellen Capps, Sam Smith, 
__ Wngbt. GeorJe Haile, Wade Hen• the follow,ng additions: Miggie eo by tire I 
..a: in a loc builcliDC. OD Bil Barlow and Woodie Gtt, Karvui Clinton Spear, Mrs. Dan Collins, lien T Clusm, 78 years of age, 
lkP'arland cffft. OD Jim Will~ Jones, Ervin Jones, Pearl Jones Rhoda Thompson, Ehza Andenon, meo at lus borne in the Bethlehem 
liclel farm. t"n-olftcial iDfmmaticm Gist, Fanny B. Coe lllcbard..,n, ova and Ona Boone, Rena Capps, community July '-
ii a..Uable uaW JADI/M1 13, 1885, Fanny Poindexter Hicb, Ella CTttd Andenon, Tim . Stephens, Mrs. Roy England died at her 
- tlw -- mowd 18 Stephens lol_cCauleJ, Addle s-, Hugh Timley, Jack Cam, Lester home in the Emberton section July I 
tllo V!!!!!!> aellool t-dJd_iq. ne lol<Coy, Dollie Gtt, Johnie Coe. Jr., HJgb Stephens, lllta Capps, Haakell l, 
mmda ccmliDued to meet in 11w Due Andenon. Mertie Lollar, Vic- s,ms, Ben Reecer, Hattie Dyer, and 
aellool builcliDC 1111til lll05 - tona Gtt. non Spear Karshall, Gertrude Tad.,, Judge W. S. S=th assumed 
llleJ moftd to tlw s--t build- Amencan. Belle and Bony Ander- Added to the churd> in Sep- mana~ .. ment of the Miller Hotel 
all- ne 1-.111011 reeordl obolr soa,DaD Gulley, Jack and Willie tember of 1915 wen, Mn. Louis during the week of July 11 
u., fo11owin1 -; lfr. ud Fowler, Andy Capps. Laun Prwtt, Dodson, Raymond Rush, Bu Cop- Mrs. Turner Bartley died at her 
.... G. w Stepl,ea&. lolr. and Join. Steve O,,er. Wm. Anderson, Georce ass, Jolr. and Kn. Brentz Tbomp- home on Wards Branch June 27 
a c. Stoplwna. lolr and Join. S- Pruitt. Sr. Wm. Capps, Ermine son, Mary Short and Ollie DodJon. The first brick in the new 
- Spar, lolr. and Join. Lffi Poott White, Heber Gtt, Earl and 1n September of 1916 Bro. Method1St church bwlding wu 
Spear, Jolr. and Join. - Spar, Willie Willwns, Bertie !!:err, Sid· Thomas D.. Rose held a revival laid Monday afternoon, August 22. 
Dr. and Join. T. H. Baile, lolr. and ney Mum,-, W. T. Davis, Evert ,nth the following added: Mrs. Lee The first brick was laid by James 
Join. Jim Wllitelide, __ 1'111· Spear, Aver, Spear, Lem Scott, Scott, Lucy Ann Prwtt, John Prwtt, Gillenwater, 4-year-old son of Mr 
-. Job and Puw1 Sima, J. R. Henry Waddle, G W. Prwtt, Jr., Bob Morgan, Tildy Scott and and Mrs. W. P. Gillenwater, of 
-. Tim Coe. W. J. ~ Belle Williama, Bead1e Halsell, Rtt Georgia Prwtt Dicken. rtus city Several months ago htUe 
Jama Tade, W. Wood, Joe Spear, Stephens Hagan, . Ella Goolsbey, At a mttllng Ill 1918 Bennie, I James accompanied bis mother to 
Tm1I Halsell, SIS and Ila~ D,er, Hattie Stm.S, Vergie Watson, Ila,' Walter and Luther Stephens and a missionary meeting. He beard the 
D Pruitt, Wm.. Williams. Join. P. Anderson, Surilda Murley, San. Laura Plumltt were added to the membe. rs d,scussing the_ building. of 
Joi. Pruitt, EIIDbetti Pruitt. H. F. Yates, Bud Ashlock, Manon and church. the church and beard discussed the 
Stepbens, Eunitt Arterburn, An Stella Redford. Ella Tinsley, Cinda Services have been held re1U1ar· necessity of each member donating 
White, Lut-y Spear Cpunts, EliD- Dyer, Mollie Farns, Mary Halsell, ly, each Sunday, since 1918. The to the building f. und. The. idea .im· 1 
beth Short. J T Wlute, Thomas Lou Tinsley. church is located on Cumberland l pressed htUe James and when be 
Gray, W. F J?nes. George Ash· Bro. Mack D Moore was the first nver at Vernon, Ky., near tile returned home be gathered up bis 
=-:n:tJ! •;:,~~n.~ /';:'. preacher 10 preach 10 the school Tennessee line. money, amounting to thirty-eight 
son. J4MY Haile. D.Jz.abetb Suns, house. Elders were G':"rge w. 
Matilda Sims. Laura Davis, S J Stepbtns, Dr T H Haile, J , B. -
Whiteside, Safrona Tade. Julia Gee. Deacons were A L. Savage 
~ Elizabeth Savage, Adehce and Joseph Pohon. 
Gtt, Malissie Gtt, Della Stephens In 1909 Bro. Hall htld a meeting 1n 
Coe Hampton, Mollie Spear Duell:, August and the followmg were add· 
Sallie Gtt Gray, Chat Savage, Ida ed to the c.hurch: Vina Capps, Dolly 
Green. Sara Wood, )I. Spear, II. Ktrr, Lovie Stephens, Alma Kerr, 
Kelley, Sallie Deel<. Eva Williams Reubm Watson, Frank Pomdexter, 
Stone, Mollie Pruitt, Lucy Wood, Inez Meadows, Ruth Morrow and 
Polly Boone, Polly Spear, Eliza. l\ora Stephens Edens. 
beth Stephens. In 1910 Bro. Strode held a meet-
ing lD October, with the following 
Ollie Gtt. Mi,ggie Pruitt, Barlow additions to the church . Ina Ash-
Gtt. V'irt:1 Stephens, Purilla Poore, lock Alaxev, Ollie Suns, }lary Poin-
Mat W Harlan, E. J Watson, Laura 1exter and Ethel lllchardson Bailey 
Watson Rieb, Mollie Watson Arms, ln October of 1911, Bro. Kirb; 
Belle llabry Kyle, Sallie Mabry held a meeting and Creasy Hamp-
C..ensbaw, Mary Henson, A J ton and Zora Ashlock Stephens 
Pruitt, _John Capps, Janie Anderson, was addf>d to the church 
D ~ D Brown, Georgia Stepb- In August of 1912 Bro. J D 
ens Knight. LoVie Stephens Coe, Smith held a mf>Ot&Dg, w,th the 
Lucy Compton, James Ho..-..rd, following additions: Ree Hall Har-= Polson, Dora Spear Moore Ian, Pearl Haile, Ruby Hampton, 
. n. L-Ou Spear Pennmgton,. Murley Hampton, Lovie Scott. Bed-
~:. P;;nd;mr Jones, Beck Dyer, ford Stephens, Mamie Anderson 
dater :~c~ns ~:~Dollie Poin- and. Anna Mae Stephens 
Addie Smith 'spear, Fow;':~ ~~: N;~~e~~~1~9~3;,,1!:~~:i.:g~'ti! 
~~de, John Poindexter, Cure Wil- following additions: F...stell Stephens 
=er!~~"~';';~ 14ary Wood, Wadd.U, Maude Sims, Eula T W1l-
Mary Hatsell, Bertha Boone 1:::: l~~r:;..:~ntti:.ie ~:: 
,. FREEDOM BA"IIT CHURCH 
The Prertdom No 2 Baptut in l~U1..•nd called tt Fl'ffdom, be-I 
cbiarcb Wu~ Int ·orcan.ii.ed lJl IIJl!h.; cau~ they-bad fnedom 
dUJ'Ull the CiVll Wu the chUttb 'nu1 holUe toot"care of the con. 
went down, and N-or&a,llii.ed in crt&aUoa in bone_ and buu:, dayL 
1885 at the Old Germany IICbool The church record, wue destn>yecl 
boUSit, where -the --C'hriitian~ by ftre and the name, of the vu. 
and the Bapuat cbattb held eer- 1ou, pastors are not known \ 
V1C"ea m the aame hc,ue_ Bro. W H. Howl.rd wu called 
Bradshaw-Hagan & Co. 
Serving Tompkinsville 
and This Area 
SINCE 1906 
Bringing You 










Get Set For The Best In 
Fall Entertainment 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
THAHKS 
to our many faithful customers. who have patronized 
our store . 
We Appreciate 
your busineas, more than worda can 8CIJ· 
We Pledge 
to continue to operate our business in the same man-
ner. as in the past, with first quality merchandise, and 
pleasant surroundings. 
TAYLOR & CROWE MARKET 
CHARLES TAYLOR-DELMAS CROWE 
_Main Street Tompkinsville, K1 
Biggest TV Value Of The Year! 
New RCA VICTOR 2f TV 





TV. Motdllfte"caald .,,~w,. • .-.a. Mode.I 2 1S.SOI. 
Jt'1 th• new "Mtdalist Zl"-RCA Victor's ww p,;,,4 
21 lllCb television! 
Why do ,nthout TV« "man do" Mth ,our old small-
acrttn Rt . . when ,ou can en,oy big-«:reeo tekvision ol 
famoua RCA Vietor quality for: IO little! You ~t the new 
"Map: Morutor" maaio that ouJomdo<oJ/:, ta dearest 
picture to finest oound-"Golden Tilroat" Fidd1ty Sound 
New "Ealy-See" VHF tuninc dJal and many otbec TV 
ad;:.n,: 1reet new RCA V'IC!or @ ~ 
"M,dllluJ .21"-i\'a here nowl C,~ 




111.e Baptl.lt. held Rf"rioel , once to putor the churc::h in UM7 Tbe 
ucb month and the Cbrutian concr~atlon LDtte:ued lo the ex-
ch11ttb the other three Sundays. tent that I new bulld1ng wu nffd.' 
Tbrn the Chruti.an church decided ed and m 1149 the present llnac-·1 
they wanted every Sunday, ,nth lure was complt"ted, Without the 
the Baptist sroup urcmg that the congreeation having t.o nu.a a 
others havr thell' fourth Sunday 11nglt' •f'rv1ce. TODAY! ...... -.. ,,.. .. cJwNo m - ~- c ...... d . 
B B A D S H A W-H A G A If & C O. 
aCA Victor 2 I -Inch 
Trafton. low•1t prl<•d 
ICA Victor c:on,ol• TVI 
Groined ftnW~-.. fflOhoo· 
ony l llmed ooJr.. ••· ·p 
Mod•I 21S.St8. 
PLUS INSTALLATION 
IM'rvices 1n tbe afU-moon Confu. The preH-ol putor 11 Bro Emit 
11on uow and the Baptist croup Strode The church 1..1 loc:atf'd on I 
took thei.r saws and uea. and went the Tompltin1Vllle Cehna highway, 
to the Daniel Combs farm aod. cut oear the Kentucky-Tuneuee 11..iite 
1
1 
timber and blult a houae ~ ft liJW 
Since 
1906 FURNlTURE & APPLIANCE STORE ,,. Since 
HUGH M. DUNCAN, TV S•l•s M•n•gu ·r 1 } 906 
THIRD STREET TOMPKINSVILLE F CY. 
Wt,r IDUmpkln11utllr N rms 
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RX!• lOII FIVE 
•aroe laplisl Clari Begills 
la 1159: Bad Nuy Pasion , · 
church cut the lop on their own C . lh Church EslahllS" hed ' T.h,, <00Vl' r1 1 wne, K ll Gentry, tto1., , t, urth tl!('f• , v t:<J t h~ w<,rk of I 
farms and gatht>rt'd m at the mtll orm H11J1~ Art<-rbuca , J JI Jfamtltoo, J,r~ t,ytR ry. Alt#rward1 U1e church 
h) wort them into lumber. Tbl1 1900 0 I O F I r :~ ("){' m<,n ;, L C. Clf'ffi(.1(11, J ra lh·d Hn, S. T , Wii ld '!~ put/.1r for 
WU thf' liml" when Uro. John H. e D y ne unera 11 ~ .. .tl'Otry, Wm , L. J atk..\-O n, G . w , th~ fint )'P.b r of th~1r w rJrk" &Cid 
Holland had a misfortune at the • Wa8 ham, HrO'Jklyn JI,1gr.a, G. Bro J JI ll,,m1Iton cburth ct~k 
ml.II He cut off one of his ftnJers ,~· 1 , H lfod g,-a, Ph~uant Wh1Uow, W 4 
00 the rd,gmg uw , He was askt'd ... , , • , · · O H)' b<"t, _ Afaud e t1c mC'..l nt, Ethel , . A ''°ft t<J<Jtn !ranil'! baild i_n.· g _WM, how Jt happened and when ht" :,'·~ • • ~111,•r , lbtne M1ll,·r , Lucy Cl t mons, ~r ,., tt·d for lh1• (burch bu.ildin,i 
d rtook to lohow tht-m be cut 00' . Hll lfam1Jton, Jtoirn: Cl t m()os. I ht_i ro rQfru ,-t ,,Jo waa carr,N'J on t, 
:o;her tlng-.·r. i ~ Ellf>n Artnburn, I.Qu JCJOf:, and lhP. wh_,J lr: <"?mmunJty, wilb f':ae h 
\ l'~rth l' na Ja<: lu.on ,me ,fomg hJ! p:.rt Jt wu to Lf, 
f~"1:t:~i~~o~l: :.~Cr~:;:. :or~:: Thc1e P<'Opfo mrt at thf: llam1J . ~-'//~;;~, . -~n: ~~~ c:: 
tint roof for thl' house. Bro. !ohn ton &d u,o l ho u se on Marc h 15, 1901, Thi..s n.:ime wu suggl-sted by Lotk.i 
Goodson Davis, who was a mmister, I and .tft(' r 1mgl ri c and prayer led Howard At first th""e church had a 
and his sons cut the tree and made ij by l~~o , J_ II . Hunt, ('Jectetl Bro J , l<.-Xton, Bro Chase .Jobe, who w 
the boards. T 1 tnsley Modi:.rotor mnd Cro. A . paJd the ,um of five dolla.n • Jie:: 
, E. llfJlloway Clerk pro tern. The for carlng for the house When tb 
.When the foundation _rocks were 1· mod<.·rat()r proccetfod to caJJ upon eexton•, tint y;ar wu 0 
la,. d, a place was mnrtued t ;he th" <1-.erk·. to read the C<Jll!t1tul!on chur<h comulted togtthe':1' !: 






~ ~ of the: church to the a.Corr.said agrNid to late ~e of the house 
\\ . t, . U', 1 pllcrd h . L <'hurch and the a hove-named 12'1cm- t,y tums of two or three montm at 
\I hen tho u.thcr ruck was la1d, t ey . hen which constituted the body of 8 time. Later ,t became the custom, 
scall'd It \\,th mortar 'd the (onnth Baptist church chose a>nd remaim 80 today for ccrtaln 
Bro John II Holland was sat Bros. Edd Gentry, Billie Arterburn, mcmber:s tn care for th 
::,':~:t~~ 1!~r:n1~1:":P::~ 7~~ :. ~ .. ~~,:0,j i"h": c~u~~;cntry In one month eaclL 
time on the job as foreman and The church began to grow at 
Monro. B•pti,t Church _ worker. The rest of the me_mbcrs I Corinth Baptist Church Then followed the ordin:tt.Jon of on«. and daring the tint two 
The Mon= Baptist church ,..hich day in August, 1859: Some of the did the work when they did nnt Early hi.story of Corm th Church m1lll'C was elrcle.d, composed of the deacons by a presbytery com• years new memben were added. 
.--as organized in 1859 liss almost other members believed to have have too much work _to do at home. f a meeting which was call· Bro. Allt·n llryant, chairman, nro. posed of the following named Bro. Chase Jobe was rccclvcd u a 
completed its fifth record book. come from the Mill Creek church. It ,s not kno,~n Just when the tell s o Hamilton school house John Bushon: and Bro, Charley brethren ~· II. Hunt of Oak Grove member by letter from Beecb Grove 
The lint one was destroyed by as 1<1me of the names are recorded building was fimshed but ti .""'cd at the . - 11 ri ht to hold a Wade. Bro. J-)ld Gentry was treas· church; \\ 0 S[lllth and A ll church; Bros. Willard Hodges, Bert fire ..-hen one of the clerk's home on the Mill C'rttk church records dedicated the fourth Sunday . m tn .•~e tf ti wa!i"this ~ ery meeting urer and G W Hodges was electerl Starr of B~ Grove church; S. llooges, and Frank Miller, Sister1 
b Ni Howe>cr we find in the before 1859. HoweHr, along about September. 1911 . Bro. T. F Grider l r c\1\31 there. . h t lk secretary A soliciting comm1ttcc T. Walden, \\. F. Miller, W C. E!JZabeth and Annie llilJer by ~ book a ~ute that reads this time the Mill Creek Baptist preached the ded1cat1on sermon. Bro. Alle_n Bryant star~: c~;m:n. was c:omposcd of Sanford Bryant, Strode. D. S. Walden, Joe S. Miller, experience and baptism. Sisters 
as fo::.lows:: church ga,·e letters to two or three < The l:i.rge~l number added to the of a meeting house f ort d t ~L.Jie Arterburn and Harmon and A E. Holloway of Skaggs Emily Clemons and Sarah Clem.om 
. k- t all that on groups to organize new churches church at any one time was at the ity. He suggested it be s~arte ad White with orders for everyone to Creek church~ W. E. Wax of Sand by letter from Oak Grove· Sister 
th;el;~ ~:;° of O Stpt:~r, l8S9, 0! _the same fai~ and order and cl0t-e of a series of meetings tn No- once. Afte r ~his sugg:~1~; v:..:d get a1i the h<'lP possible. Edd Gen- Lick church; J. T Tinsley of Mt Laura Piercy, Bros. Aleck' Piercy 
th3t th . dersigned membf'rs, ginn: the location as near some , ·ember, 1917 The pastor was ~ro . . much discussion , the P P tcy donatC'd one-half acre of land Pleasant church, and K. D. Dossey and John Witty, by letter from 
conv:n~ :: co\·enanted into a person's home. The names of the '1. F. Payne and Bro. ! · F . _Grider t o s tart the wprk a t once. _ for the bmlding !-Ile, later having of Antioch church. The same Mod· Summe.r Shade church 
church by dncons John Taylor, ~embtrs of the group were not did the preachmg. Thirty-six con- Bro. J . H. Hunt gave the first ~ deed wriltt'n and signed. Trus- erator and .Clerk were chosen. for . 
Alfred s.artin, Sparrel p Ferger- p,·en. . . ve~ were bapt12ed at the close of subscription of $2 .50 for the bwld- te('s were· BiUie Arterburn. G. \\'. the ordmat10n. Bro. ~- F. Miller Bro. W F l4.il.ler pastored the 
ocn. L A SmithWiclc, upon the The Monroe church tn its early this meeting. . mg of the new church house. Al· llodgt'S, and AUen Bryant interrogated the candidates. Bro. church from 1903 througb most of 
principles nf the Bible and the ab- days held services tn a log house The second largest number add- 1 most momentarily others followed , . J. F. Ttnsley preached the nrdina· 1908. Then Bro. S T. Walden be-
st.rad. of principles of decorum of located Ju.st_ below where th_e ed was 1.0 1909 with Br~. J . H. his ,example, with $7 .50 bein~ the A few \',<'l'ks 1ater on January 23, lion sermon Bro .. S. T. Walden came pastor again and served un~ 
.f'rtt'dom Association. Monroe church buildmg now stands. This Swann _ as pastor and ~omg the largest amount subscribed, this be- 1901. the reviral was begun ~nder prayed the ordmallon prayer. Then Bro. ·w C Strode was called m 
County, Keotueky. Xames are as log house was also used for a school preach.mg for the reVIval Wo.
1 
mg given by Bro. Chase Jobe. This the pr~achin.g of Bros . S. T \\ alde n bands were la_nd on them. Br o. W. 1913. and he served the church 
follows: house. Thu1.)' one were added to the was the very first work toward a and W · F. M.ille~, ~ssisted by Bro. C Strode delivered the charge to until Bro. J _ T Clemons, a member 
A ~. Sartin J Sulin. Ste h In April, 1895, the church select· church al thts time. . new church house, but 11 was soon W. C. Strode. S10ging was led by the Brethren Bro. J. T. Ttnsley of Cortnth who had been ordained Plt<Od. S ' ~~ R. )LP;;~ ed W S. Pitcock and Wesley Pt!· The third in number nf addi· realized that an orgamzatinn was Bro John Bradley nf Oak Grove gave the Charge tn the Church, and t, preach tn April 1912, was 
~ G~ ~~ Karth.a Pitcoct, cock as a committee to select a lions was in 1901 when Bro. S. T. necesary in order to carry out the church. Twenty--0ne converts of this • , , chi.en as pastor. At thJ.I samf! 
.Jane Pitcock. E. E. Moore. Kinerva site for a new church building. Walden was pastor and Bro J G work properly so a build.mg com· re\:ival constituted the new church. am ah t O A nl 30 1950 tune, Br o G. A Stephemon ,...i 
Jane lloon,, Thom.II R. !Llgan, and ::i. ;:;~o!.1~rbe::! ::. ~~y Smtih didddthede t p;:ic~ /~:: I --- --- ~ed1:.~:: se~ ice: we~e held ID th; I ·~~ed ~ c!HerkHtomiltatke thebo~l 
Elu.abeth Rapn. - teen were a o e c ur<: CAVE SPRINGS BAPTIST GROUP h h buildin V t fro o ro a on. w one mentioned as a member of the of that number are hvtng today. ::o:s~~urches 1 Me~; ~r: ~ lt.erved as Clerk smce its form.ab 
U: = oc":.:':::..::!...':i.": b~:'1~:r~t.be buildlllg was nef~::t ;:.:,:: o~r~.roG~· ORGANIZES CHURCH DURING 1947 ren and Monroe counties rn ' Ken- I !:~il ~t? ~eo~:.:' 1::.ai::.,. <;:' 
Sbas Cnet Baptist church CJV· &awed on John Pitcoclc'• steam pOW· T Walden wbo preached from thts lucky, and Clay county 10 Tenn..,. muru ty m 1936 when he resign 
me them a le:ttu of dismasioa. m ettd -a.aw mill which sat only a same pulpit fifty-three years ago __. ~ ,.. .._ _ _.. see were prbeol I Then Sister ~e Boward Wn 
order to ~an= a new church of lew hundn!d feet from where the Th• present church cleric, Bert ~ The building co=ttee s re- was elected Cleric, along with i 
the ame fa,th and order The date church now stands. Bro Pitcock and Ragan 15 a great grandson of · ,. pn. rt. states that the. building was ter Ina Hodges as assistant cler 
of th.w letter was the oecond Satur· the rest of the members of the Thomas R Hagan and Elrzabeth J\: constructed at a cost of $3,829 83. Other pastors who have had U 
S 
- -~· - - - -.- C------ -- - H."i,~h.eharter members of the . • ~:;~:gth~ ~ U:.o s:'.:"~l;'::,tM~~::;!/'; ~ : ~I 
and Lick Baptist hurch I .The large Bt.ble. at the cltun:h 1 "" $2,.330.14, sist.er churches. $311.26, ! J Tinsley, c. E. carter, c. T Ellis, 
was presented maoy years ago by I ,-, I and priva te 10dJvid uals $982.13. The Thomas Redlord, J . H. Swann, Wil-Been Served By 18 Pastors Stster F1orence Howard, cla,,ghler ~- - - ·- ) buildtng is 32 X 46 fl, with stone ham Howard. Josh Killer, and the 
of Em John Pitcock. , _ ,. ij ~ -- ~ ~ veneer and will seat appronmately present pastor, Bro. Paul Rouse. 
The fol!oWlllg IS a list of the ~ ·.j two hun.dred and fifty.. . Bros. S. T. W.alden and J . T. Cl.,... 
names of men who have 5el"Yed as ~ . _ ons have served u pastor the 
pastor for the Monroe Baptist ~ Dun..ng the seven )'ears of this greatest number af. periods. Bro. 
~~:·~::~:.:::~.i°fth~·== - - - ' :u::n:~~!'°:."u.fr;;i : p~ ~e~::s :;;;:t s;:;;:: :i ~ 
nol be complete : dur10g the time, Sunday School Walden lour times. 
Jesse L. Talman, James Harvey enrollment a t 117 last year; from 
Goad . E . H BrooksbJer, J . G Snuth, C•v• Springs B•ptist Church monthly to semi-monthly service; Others who have served as dea-
~n,~ey~'·c.JS;nd~~.;, The cm ' Spnngs Baptist Church T~ msv_!lle Baptist chm.-ch_, Mill ~:~~: ::.7.a~~n~~:.f"{i ~ ~.:.,. a;an!'."~:.v ;.0!,0~::::i;, 
S. T W Id W T Kill J H IS deprived of unportant lustoncal Creek, Monroe, ML Poland ~(!d in ,ts membership two ordatDed Birge A H. Arterburn and Jnho 
Swa~n. ~ . e;• P ayne: C. E.erea.rter, even~, as compared to most church- Po~~ ~-diurc~ was ministers., four deacons, choir lead- Van~. Tbe present dearons are G, 
T J R b J T Cl A I es, b it is the youngest Baptist orgaruzeO, a butlding m which to er pianist clerk and treasurer , A Stephenson &id Rouse. Dee 
\Vil ~ono ~ns:~·M h _e~~·Jo~e~ church in the county , Nevertheless, m ("Cl and wors~p was the primary ' ' _ . Birge, Bill Van~ and F. C Howard, 
and Garne t Mart~ Y wc_ w,s h to state a (cw of the things obJ l'Ch \e of th is young grou p The ~tors _ wb~ have contn- who i~ alw the present trea.._qirer 
which are recorded m the mmutes Bcrng 19 10 number they started buted_ their _S<" n·,ce~ to the growth Bro. Bill Va.ntt also servt.'!i. as~-
_ _.......,....., _ __._.,.....,,._."' or this church. lay mg plans fo r this de\·elopment, ~:~sw~J.J ~~1~;1~ t.:~~u:;!m-:: t~ maste-r for the c~urch aod 
.tnd Oak -~r o, e church - . On May 17, 1947, a group of and with the he lp of God, t he en- and Benru .. ·tt '1aslt.'rs. The present Sistt'r Ura Miller lS p~t. The 
The bui!dmg that this mmute t Ch.ru•llans of the Cave Springs coura,t.'menl gn:_en by the pastor'pastor b R<',- l.'vans Leamon_ Meet· ~?1Y charter membt-~ lhi.n.g are 
apeab <>f is tht' one tba~ the pre- community met in the school house Rev . G. N . c~ . ~aste r ch urche!-1·1 n dates ar<' the s;econd and fourth s~ers Ro.ue Pie.re) and -Lucy 
S ~ . 1ent church of Sand Lick meets for the purpose of organizing a and the many citize ns scattered , g th \ an«' Sbter Plprcy ttmAJ.D.S • 
By M.rcus De and Lick Baptist Church in today, although it has been re- I church The meetin g was encour· oH· r the county, t.his too, soon be- "unda)'s o! t"3Ch y,:~i° hurch clcrt mt.·mber o! Con.nth and S.l.Ster 
wey Sherfey, Jr. ary 1, 1882. The .object of the meet- modeled .ome s ince our fore fath , aged b y Rev. G . N Curtis, a young La,\rence S(' • c Vane(' is a mem~r _ of another 
The ~nd Ll~,t church la ~ng be1111 uplaLDed then _proceed- ers first u ~ed the building. The Baphsl ministe r , who h aa preached I G 11 C k Ch h Q • d chUttb of tht" sa.mE' fa.1th and orde-r 
local.ffl fi~• miles oorthwosi of ~!,: Jba~.11neu, . by electing Bro. church now has on n'COrd 252 mem• monthly tot.he peoplo at this place u ey ree urc rgan1ze Probahl) one of the most suc-
Tompkmsville. OD~ boundanes of · . hon moderator to the hers. for some t1rne, At th is meet.mg T p c-<'SSful rt',·i,·als held at C.Onnlh was 
East F.ork .Ct ... k. Acc. o.rdm& to r~ •ppo1ntin1 o( a butld101 committee Tbe church ha, had four1oon I committees were appoint«! and 1939. Served By hree astors he u' n th• fifth Sundn ' ht ID 
cords., the Sand La.ck church !nt It ·~ agreed that the- moderator different clerks who a.re as follows: plans were made to carry out the , f 1927 d - th ~ t~ t of 
went,..br_ lhe __ n~ _!f _lhe United :i:::t o~ ~f'IOn for th.a com• R H Jonea, T J Hood; J. W. different acts that need to be at- ~~ ~ -T. "~:n ~~:: :,,, 
:p_tist . c_burcb of Chnat. The and two more do h.te'W'lJ.e, Howard, Virgil Wbeat, J C. Head, lt"nded to m ordl'r for the new memb(,r-,; wt'tt added to the church 
Ll~~i~ JmB°:'tui' c:1:~8:11'1 :: ~~r !:O~b, Bro. Smith Jack- ;:~ il~n:a~~~n'c.~o=~:·~• church to ~Omt- a reality L'I a res~t of this ~lJ.nl FITe_ of 
The _church recorcu 10 back to wer~ appointed ~laon 1-leadnck D Sherley, Amon Mart.in, and the A i eeond meeting was called tht' ron\:erts were of one- family 
1854.t if there .-ere any record.a ahead and ha · th ey were to 1° Pl"e5ent derk Spohn Eubank. August 1 of the sam(' y<"a r for the I ~('n act.J \e members from th.u re--
kept ~fore . this tune: they were follow•. The v:o~ hou.,e built u The church haa had eighteen purpose of complt"ting the organi- '. 'l\al help to mate up the present 
probably mlSl)laced. The record, lone,. 27 ft wid i be 36 rt. pastors iome aervinc more than ulloo of the church Alter devo- membnlup of 93 membeM-. ~ 
a.how 86_ membe'rs belon&J..Dc to the w1tb a doubt de, ~ i ft. b.tgh. one year wh1t:h are H follow, : W t&onal serv1t:c-1, th~ latf' J E. Martin are-: Bros. Rad Ro~ •. Paul Bowles. 
church in USM Coin& by lhe own- imall door n::r.t°: :::.e ont and a M Turn~r. T C ChUdreu:, L . A . or thf' Tompk1nsvi.lle Baptist 8111 Van«-, Edd Rouse, and J . £. 
her of people that belonced to three wmdoWJ OD each~:· and Sm1thwit:k , M. N Jeffrey, James ch_urch . was ,:olt"t'tM Moderator for Rou~f', S.Lqers f1on RoDM v~. 
this c~u.rc::h ID 1854 it wu probably on the other side of the stand' one A Reg11ter. Tom Clemona, J , H . thu wu1on or butinrtJ, Upon rt"- • I .. - N,:olhe Bow)("!!;. Vuna V~ Row,ie 
lD existantt sevttal ye:an before the door. Done by the ord from Swann, T . F Grider, S. T . Walden, quf't>t for letlt-rs for charter ml!'m- 'II 11 I and lnd Hodges 
the_ record, show. We are made to the church. er of J . I. T1n1ley, Jim Cole, c. E . Cart.er, bt"n, nanet('en 1c-ttera were pre~nt· I I ~ (.'ormlh now has an annual boffle--
beheve that the Sand Lick church _ Raymond Jones, Carl Jones Gamel I ed Namely, they were aa follows : _ _ held Uurd Sunday i:a 
WM first coDltJtuted in the late W T Webb, Cle~ Sm.Jth Jacbon. Martin, Emit Strode, and the pre• Mr and Mn. Wllltam Sewell, V :..=- ; :~~°!ber ::.Oer,c T Ellu su.,-
tee:ns of 1800 M~ator ent pastor, Evan, Leamon. S Sewell , Willie Dowe and PrNton I :too ha I homtt0mt.D.g when 
S ha - Thf're ruin been four minurt.era Andenon from TompklMville g V:,, 1944 At t 
1 
mce we ve been tallrin& With The buiJdmc comm1ttee rece.tved ca11t'd tnlo God's work from the llaptllt church, Mr and Mn Gum • hf' was pa or in :n 
0 der people: lD the Sand Lick com donatlont from folloWUlc 
I 
Sand Lick church which' are u rot , Brown from Sand l u:k George ~ - ·- _,,_ - thf' month)y w.rviCH att OD 
~':'ci·r:'!r;:a!en~ some of the J E l..(,,e, J T Lyon, Elhe~O::t:, lows Bro Hatteal Martin, Bro I St"wcll , Ruby Brown Ham~er, Dean Gulley c,...ac Baptist Church the thll"'d Sunday 
used t be • Id 
I 
nd that there J A F11pp1n, M J Enc.land R. M. Garnf't Martin , Bro Evan, Leamon Brown .St>well, Nf'va Brown Allen, Gullt')' Crttk Baph.rt ("huttb was ('lght month~. Bro C. D Massey Throughout thf' ru. .. toey of tht-
Sand ~ck :1:u:b tb:I buildinc •t McPhcn.on, J C Bedford, J J Gee, and Bro Marcu1 Dewey Sherfey: Dclmt'r Emberton ntN:lsoe , Mr and or"iian1U'd April 30, 1039, w1tb Eldt"r was pa !>tor c1szht ye-an, ,and Bro E. churt"h, the only fu.~.ral ttrvtCeS 
lh J d Th people uaed llf>nry F..ak.Je, w L Branchford Jr Mra R1churd Bowe, Clarence F , ('alvrn (;regory prt"achmg the C nuUC'r, th<' pr<'sent pa.st.or bas b('Jd at ('onnth ,s that of a cha.rt.er 
~n rtie e: Yb ay~ 15 buildln& was J H Pubiink G M .Ma ' Bow(', La\:t>rnf' Sf'Wf'II Jackson, Loia organ1z..at1on !llt"rmon Rt.'v J F. h<'{'O , erv1ng a!-1 pastor for th(' mt" mber and ftrst clt"rk the J,tte J 
1
:z 0 ~fter ihe ;:
11
~:e~ber 19 Flippi~, J )d Ban,ghha~n, M T - • - S(~f'll , Dora Si•w('II Al!t>n, and~ .. < oh• Y. H f'lt't't{'d past or for the p.1 <.1 thrt't" }raN 
1
11 Hamilton, Mattb 1954 Although. 
dcstroyNI the church !aded ~: Smith, w D Emmert, B W, :r:i1t~- m:'1'..,.,., I !.'hru;;hw,,Jl from Mill {r('(•k Baptist fin;t h•nn and Oral Proffitt clerk ---0.-- t'hl' C'hUN"h did bold _m r-monal ~e r~ 
to build agam J W Howard. E T Thomas. Smith £'fa..... , ..__.:~ 1 Tb1• ("hurch bt-,:an with 14 m<'m · \IC'f'S for l~ l . Lonmt' G. Blr~(\ 1 
J~c-bon, J B Evans, Alice })Jbank, , ,~ ..:.. ~ Ahf>.r lhto church bttame a real · l>t·r, and _with four applyina: for J..am bs a rt" h1ghl}' ~UJC'tpllble to !-O~d1f'r who W 3...'II blled dunng World 
_In the church r«orch ~~ find a J W Mayo, M J f'ox, S. S. Harri., - ' -~ .:...'''.'  ..'8 tty lhf> namf' ··~~\·e Springs Onplt.sl '' mt· mbt•r1h1p on the C"retlil o r a tt'lJ nu! inft•'l: ti on .-\ ElliT l('ggl'd 1 \\ a r 11 
mmute that re-ads like this ; Jamtt )taxey, R. J Ma.x('y G M. * . - ',: w,as i dUPd m>on~ ~l'.:Ji."£~~c 1 lt·tkr making a total of {'lght t>e n .:a il mJy tw th t~ fir,t symptom no.. ,\ doptNI b , {'ormlh C'burch 
The United Ba list church M.11l er , )I G. ~lughN . J W. Beb1ll, 'lwtllSym/,(J/se_ .l' • lo the W{'Jl kno~n .!t.~~l~f'n t~e tharh•r m('ml>(•rs There a re now ltt.'t•d ID ~uth t.·a:;{'s Extreme care .h.1 ly 17, 195-t . 
U d t / d in T P . Evans. 1 hey 111() rf'c-1eved do. /1(/'tlfL,,:JU'/),~ • 
1 
C'ommunit y and that -o~e~ loenl nmly,four m('mhn~ of the con 1,:: r l"- in doC' kl ng a n,1 in othe r minor 1 
u e &eSSlon 8 a.n I...ick Febru, tl:illons from Sk.::ii:g, Cre<>k church, V ~r&.l"r4 ~'NCE •.tl!2.!!.i Nt.'l,:hhorin,:_..,_t:_T~.rtl!.!'.s l 1at10n HM' J . E. Col(' was pa~ tor ,urgrr-.> will hl'11, t i_· a"·olt.J t{' ta nu:, Wntt<'Q bv llrs. 1-.:•wis Wright 
11n ~ fo~al lO_!!__W.,!: rt" : of th<'" t·hun·h for thrN" years and los~es I and Un;. l'l)<le 111.)(}g('S 
Mrs Joseph Friedl, 4th from left, standing, formerly Sallie 
Harlan, is a patronea for OM of the IODority cr<>UPI OD the campua 
of Concord College whett her husband is coach of football and 
bukittball and an associate professor in the Physical Education 
DepartmnL This picture was made of the croup of Alpha Sigma 
Alpha firls with their sponsor and patronesses who were giYen 
carn.abon corsages.. Patronesses are chosen by the girls .and 
served in that capacity as Iona as they so desire. The Friedla have 
lived ID Athens 6 ,e.n where they have purclwed a home ud 
are the parents of four boys nnd a girl 
Mrs. Friedl is a former resident oC Monroe county, has 
taught in the rural nnd TompkmsvtUc lugh school nnd does part 
time teaching 10 the Home Economics Department of Concord 
College~ She writes a weekly news column Cor the Pnnccton 
Observer, the editor oC which is a former resident o{ Somerset, 
Ky., Kyle McCormick, Princeton, W. Va. She graduated from 
We,tern In 11135. 
MONROE COUNTY. KY. 
James Harlan 
J IHIH'I llurlun WOii horn AUUUHt 
5, I fl2(), 'IIX fllj)(•!I ,outh(•m,l of 
f'ompkimwllll', ill Mo11rot· cuurity, 
H.y ., whl•r(1 h,, w11.t nJrNI. dJHl in 
11171 Jocat4·fl on Bl~ Sulphur crrl·k, 
wlwrt• lw lw, ~i,u·1• n1,i1.frd 11111 
Lithn, (it•orj,!1 1 ILlrlun, wu:s ttlso a 
nall\'l' or Monro(• rounty, wlh'rc he 
ciu•d Ill 1850 If(1 Wal tlH' 5ult Of 
s 11 111u1.•I llarlan, or South Cuiollna 
<:1.·m',l,!l' llilrl.111, 11111rri1·d Ruthy, 
duuj!hlC'r or John und J,~J11al>C'th 
lllt•h·wl Spnn1,wr, of Monroe coun 
ty ([l\-mg ul{t·cl acvt·nty lour yc.1r1), 
.and from tlw1r unwn sprang Jcs!>l' 
Jamc!II, El1zubcth (Maxry), Alcxan 
drr, Samu<'l, Nancy (Conkin), Belew 
and 1\lar111da (Sprar) On January 
15, 1847, Jam{'!i Ilarlirn married 
Surnh 1 daught<•r of John and Anna 
SOth ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Hayes) R;1y, o( Monroe County! Fairview Baptist church 1J located on the ro,1d betwe,.o MOO 
(born Augu!>t 7, 1825), ond lo them Lick and Jeffrey The church wu establuhed m 1892; baa a 
~~~· ~=:~.~~rn ;.::~·;·n~~:;~;~ ml'm!Jrr· hip of 181 •nd i, pulored by Bro C•rl Jon .. 
Georgiana (deceased), Pricilla 
(Akers), Cora B (Denton), Elna r ( 
beth, Duncan (deceased), Lafayette 
(deceased), John J., Nevada, and 
Franklin P. Mr. Harlan Is a farmer 
by occupation, owing 1,100 acres of 
productive and well improved land, 
m good condition and in a dne 




He is a member of the Christian 
home 10 Fountam Run June g at church, and in politic.a affiliates 
Ollver Hutc~ passed awoy the age of 73 years. with the Democratic party.-Hia,-
1 
. 
P · on Jan Eva Nell 18 month old daughter lory of Kentucky, 1886. at bu home near enmun - , 
uary 2 ;~:d a:!a~~~:a~. Richardson, George A. Hagan 
Ben Harnson Smith, native of __ 
Monroe county, was killed in an With the issue of July 11 J . ~- George A. Hagan was born March 
automobile accident near Shelby- Leslie announces the sale of bis 22, 1849, in Fountain Run; was rear-
nlle January 5. newspaper to L. M. Hopper of Ham- ed on the farm; received a common 
Miss Cloe Miller and William mood, Ind. English education, and at the age 
Howard have announced their mar- ,v. D. White, Jr. died at bis home of eighteen left home and hired out 
riage which occurred May 3, 1930. near Hestand June 28. at $10 per month until he reached CLOVER HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST New. Ford tw°:1-oor sedans are Mrs J. H. Swann passed away the age of twenty-three, when he 
advertlSed in the issue of January July 4_ had accumulated enough means to I Clover Hill Church of Christ is located in the northea.stern 4
·;: .. P ~'.c';:_ r:,;,!!3~~~ : 0!:·: . Willie Moore rued at the home of ~:. :~!: ~et:e:~t:~d!!0e~ · f:: :: section of the county, near Old Temple Hill Baptist church 
denW office from the Deposit Bank lus mother near Mud Lick July 5. sessions, after which he com- - -----------
buildl.Dg to the basement of the Mrs. R. F. Comer, widow of the rnenced teachrng, which he has 
\ 
Hospital building. ~ate R. F. Comer, died at her home srnce followed with success. He bas I 
Hezz.ie Shirley, 37, i,on of Mr. IIl Gamahel July 1. the reputation of bein~ one of the I 
and Mrs. Smith Shirley of the Mud MISS Thelma Grimsle 22 died at most popular teachers .ill the coun-
Lick community, di~d January 13. her ?ome 10 the Cave :~rings com- ::dh-~~Haagt~:~ ~et :h ::ce:f~ 
Jo:s·;rao:~:t· ;~;;,w :{!,e ~!~ mumty July 12· I forts a fine qprope~ worth about 
uary 13 Mrs. Stanton Taylor, 29, died $2,000. He taught .durmg the first 
July 21 at Hazelwood Sanitorium. five years ten pubhc schools of five 
The Monroe county. tobacco cro~ Contract was awarded July 15 by months each, and drew ~ore pub-
is estimated to bnng approxi- the State Highway Commission for he money than any public school 
m~tely $350,000.00 into the county construction of Tompkinsville- teacher for the same length of time 
this year Edmonton Road a distance of 6.1 He has taught lD SLDlpson, Allen, 
Mrs. Joe Hood died at her home mile, ending at' Rock Bridge, for Monroe and B~en counties _;3-°d 
the sum $46 214.52 has always received a first-u.ass 
here February \. 86 . d f ' · license, and has never failed in 
.:\lrs .. Mella '\: ite, 'hwi ohw O . Ephraim Peyton Miller was bur- . sec~ing the school applied for , 
A.!>~Urj \Yhite,L?:dJ at er 30 orne 1ed July 11 at Summer Shade, Ky. w.hich is an excellent indication of 
ne;;is!~f!:e H;adri~~ua~ Ge~rge _John Kilman, 16, and Herm~n bis pop~arity ~s a t.eacher. He has 
E. h ·t d . . Kilman, 13, were drowned m always hved with his mother, who :us on~;ere uni e m marriage Cumberland River near Martinsburg is now under his care. In politics 
Fe ruary · July 15 when the boys attempted is a Democrat; cast his first vote 
)lrs. Turner Hollinsworth, widow to swim the river, on their way to for S. J. Tilden. He has been re- ELBOW CHURCH OF CHRIST 
died February 13. M~ss Irene Ross. and T. B. ~~- has always refused. -History of of the county. It is located on Cumberland river, in the eastern end of the late Thomas Hollinsworth., pick. berries. . peatedly urged to accept o.ffice, but I Elbow Church of Christ is one of the relatively new churches 
Mrs. S. A. Bra!, widow of the late ~:::~;;~::h:~~dy ~~he bnde s ~en:~cky, ,1886 , , , ,w of the county, in the Center Point community. 
OLD TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST CHURCH George Bray, rued at the home of Bird Wheat died at his home near cultural Fair this year. Last year ---------------------
Old Temple Bill Baptist churc.h is located m the northeast I her daughter, Mrs. Emma Deckard, Mud Lick about the first of August. 7,000 people attended according to 
section of the county. Accord.mg to church ~tory, 1t has a member February 21. An advertisement in the issue of publicity. 
ship of 66. The pastor of the church 
15 
Josh Miller. James Finley passed away at his August 13 advertises new Chevrolet J. Clint Newman passed away 
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fnendship Baptist church was organized in 1935 and built 
ID 1936 Meetings were held in the Hacker'• Branch school house 
untll the bwldmg was erected -
The first pastor wu Bro T. J Tinsley Other pastors have 
been Bro. Childress Strode, who was pastor at the time of hiJ: 
death, Bro. A. B. Murphy, Bro. Carl Jones, Bro. W. H. Howard. The 
present pastor is Bro. Carl Jones 
2 i,j ,··,. .. -
Turkey Neck Bend home February cars from $475.00 to $675.00. here September 29. 
26 The first farm tour demonstration Veachel Mae Sewell, daughter 
Elisha Yokley dted at his home was held in Monroe county August of Vincent Sewell died of diptheria 
here March 16. 13. October 4. 
Sam Austin, 63, died at bis home William Henry Hood dropped a 
Mrs. Susan A. Brown, wi~ow of in Fountain Run August 6. shot gun from his shoulder Octo-
the late Nathan Brown, died at A midnight fire of unknown orl- ber g which discharged through 
the home of her dau~hter, Mrs. G. gin destroyed the old Pool tobacco his foot and ankle. The foot had 
J Wheat, near Mud Lic_k March 29. warehouse in Tompkinsville August to be amputated. 
ln keepmg step with modern 18. The Monroe County Fiscal Court 
llmes, the Yokle~ Funeral Ho~e Funeral services were held for voted against the County Agent for 
has added a device for lowenng Dr Dennis Evan.s at the Tompkins- Monroe county at their regular 
caskets in the grave and an ever- vi.lle Methodist church August 21. October meeting. A rescinding ac-
green set._ . Miss Susan Gee, 64, died at the tion is hoped for at a special meet-
Bud Philpott announc_ed his can- home of her neice, Mrs Fent Davis, mg later. 
d1dacy for repres~nt~tive ~ the August 30. Dedication of Old Mulkey State I r..i 
Met~alie-~onroe District April l5. Mrs. Nan Page passed away at her Park is planned for No~ember 8. 
T e residence of W. S. Harlan on home here September 5. 1\1.rs. Mary Bartley, widow of the 
~!u~b;~ ~~nue was destroyed by As late as 1931 citizens of Mon- late Turner Bartley, died at the 
M PA 8 B h roe county were being presented home of her son, Walter Bartley, HICKORY RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST chil::~n ha~e :::a; :o:d12 ~;:.: with such publicity as this: "A near Harlan's Cross Roads Octo-
house on their farm at a tot.al cash meeting will be held in the court ber 18. . . I Hickory Ridge Church of Christ is loc.1.tcd on the Monroe-
outlay of $.60 ;:~';'.~~~~\~~~~ ;1;t;· ~t~~d~~ ed~c;;~:~:~";,":bl:~~~~:~ !~:~ ;;~;land counly line m the eastern end of the oounty, on lugh-
Princeton Spear died at his home termlne the attitude of the clti- of Monroe county, dted at Miami, 
m the Hestand community May 23. zens toward continulng the present Fla ., October 18. -- ----
"Some scamp stole the Sheriff's agricultural program just now get- On October 28 and 29 the Mon· 
Still/' thiA was one of the former ting underway Come, i.f you are roe Fiscal Court voted $250.00 {or 
Editor J . E. Leslie's headlines interested. and let's discuss the mat- the purpose of retaining a County 
1 which appeared In the Tompkins- ter Barren county gave It a trial , Agent 
\
ville News June 17, 1931 . We have such a, we have, and then tried to Thomas Riggs died at his home 
heard him r~ite the instance on eliminate their county agent and in Gamaliel October 27. 
many occasions and get much fun found It too expensive Getting James Combs died suddenly at 
from it. The story, la part follows: rid of our county agent will h<' his home three miles cast of Tomp-
The Sheriff has seized several moon- poor economy The annual cost of kmsville . October 23. 
!>hine stills dunng the past few kePplnJ:! a County Agent 1, npprox- The Morton Sisters-Moy, Eva 
week.,. Ile had been storing the imatctv 18c per farm, or about 3r and Bess--conducted revival ser-
\
, t.1Us, caps and worms in his office per penon Our lumber supply ·i, vices tn Tompkinsville during No-
untll he could get proper orders to t1!mo!llt f'xhaudf'd and W't" mu,t vember. 
dispoi.e of them. The collection Ln- hrlnt! old Monro<' countv to th<' Ruby Lee, tho only child of Mr. 
eluded some good ouUlt.s. Wednes- front agrkulturally. Can wr nf nnd M.rs . Arhe Turner of the Mud 
day night unknown parties enter- ford to stlp hnr-k into the old rut!il Lick community, passed away Oc-
<'d the Sheriff's office, through a for lnck or n r-ompc>l('nt l<'ndrr In tober 31 
window, and picked out and car- thlc; Import.ant industry nt sur-h n Funeral services !or Blanche Evans 
ricd away one of the bC'st stilling small <'o-it?" Kidwell wero held at tho Tomp-
late Sam Frank.Jin and former citl· Mil'l'I F.vn Whltf' and s L . nm of Mtss Opal Rholt'n was married PHILLIPI CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ou~~;:. ~:rys~:~trkl~n~dw:;0::k:ihe ar~:mtw~ailnnr/!~dll~E'::~<'mb<'T" 12 ~~Mvillc Bapll3t church November/Plf:Jfe,.;.v;::,~~~~::~~ : . _ _ ;7] 
zen or Tompkmsv11le, died at her Frankfort, Ky., were married at the to Elmer W . Pitcock al the homo 
N . NEW . DESIGN BAPTIST CHURCH ho;;:s1nE~!~;:o;v~:e a~~ Abe p ~;;:m~e:h;6 bride's pnents hf'rf' ~;i:t:~ p~~:~~~::irn;n~a~ J T 
the co::t~esig~bBaclStbchurch is located in the western section of Carter were united In marnage . Ten thou,innd people wert PX· Mrs. 'Ibbie B11lini;tsley died al her 
Accordmg to tradition handed down b_y the older citizens of 
lhl' commuruty, the Phillipi Church of Christ was established lll 
1874 The church is locntOO on I he Tompkmsnlle-Sulphu..r Lick 
lltghw:iy No 839 As shown above, the 'Present ~ ... tnfrtiire LS om.and 
h<'wn log°s 
in 1921 an'd ~ e m ~mmuruty The church was estabhshe<I June 12, m Louisville, Ky . J><>ctE"d to sttf'nd the Sixth Annual home tn the Cyclone community 
' a mem b.tp of 135 C M Eaton passed away al hlsMonroe County School nnd Agrl- December 20 
IOlll ANNIVERSARY EDfflOlf 
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MATERIALS FOR FLIPPIN CHURCH OF CHRISTIDcmdT.Cioyd ~enry B. Dunn Oak Grove Baptist Church Had 
Onv1d T. Cloyd was born about FURNISHED BY MYERS IN 1879 AT $150.00 1841, '" ('umb.rland County, Ky., m:NRY D DUNN wa, born Many Changes And Pastors 
:i:~~~e!\:;;; h~P~e!to~8t:':o~~ ~:~~~;~Y Ky~~n1d82~' t~: t~~;a:~ , ~ ' 
' ;,Jl'~ .· 1 .. 
·~ ., ~/t,<' 
_, ~·-· ' ..; ... 
J!flt-~"'.~"',; .... 
• ,~''\· ... · ·.. {j ~' .,,~ .·.,. ·. 
':-~"' ~.k. . "' 11 :1 ~ ,,, ~ 
ror county, where he now rcalde1. lhrco son1 and eight daughters, all ' 
In August, 1861, ho enlJsted in or whom lived to be grown, born or 
l'ompnny J, Virtil Krntucky Cavalry, I John A ond Mara:oret (Bright) 
I 
with which he s<.•rved unhl De· Dunn. John A . Dunn waa born in 
cc.•mhn 25, 1864, when he received .Maryland, and when a boy waa 
his honornhlr .. discharge. Ills fa. brought about 1800 by his parents 
thn, Cun·y C'loycl, was born about and settled Jn Kentucky. He mi· 
1797, m Virg1111n; ht wns a son of grated to Monroe County in 1825; 
Jamr:s Cloyd, who wns o( Irish was a 1.on o( Augustine Dunn, who 
~lesn·nt Car.ey Cloyd was united married 1':ll<'n Aldridge, and cm-
m marriage with Nancy Spearmon, igrated Irom Maryland about 1800 
and to llu.'m l'ltvcn chJldrcn were Mrs. Margaret Dunn was born I~ 
born, of ~hum David T . ts the tenth. 1705 in Lincoln County K 
lit• marrH•d, July 70, 1859, Amer· dau~hter of Henry Bright, Y~h: 
tc,a, <laught~r of Hiram and Susan married a Miss Pope. lie and wi(e 
(Milan) BtggerstntT, of Monroe came from Pennsylvania, and were 
county. To th<'m have been born 
Nancy S., Mary II. Sally M. (Wil· of Dutch parents; immigrated to 
Iiams), Elizabeth (deceased), Martha Lincoln County, Ky., when a lad 
E., \\'illiam M., Hiram B., Joe L., of eighteen years. Henry B. Dunn 
Ollerson and Ada F. Mr. Cloyd has was reared on a farm and received) On December 13, 1864, a deed for . Several changes have ht-en_ made 
become the owner of about 575 a common school education. He two and one-half acres o~ land was rn recent yean rn th~ bU1ld10g. A 
acres of lnnd, on which he has was but a lad of thirteen years at made by John and Francis Webb to new roof has been added Dunng 
erected a very comfortable home his father 's death; remained with Oak Grov~ ~aptlS~ church, and a the 1930'1 a new floor was put 111 
for his family. He is a believer in his mother until nineteen, when fr~me bmldmg , was constructed. and the puJp1t was moved from 
~h:ur~:ct::;sin ;~lit~!: is Ca~::. h~ commenced the . ~at tie of life on ~~1!:. b!::~, 0 :~;:~h 0:id~eofea:~: ~:~:i:~~ ::e t~:0':1U,,1!s e~~e~ ~ 
crat -History of Kentucky, 1886 hlS own responsibility. At twenty- building. The list of charter mem- and two wmdowa put LD ~tund 
0 
___ · one he purcb3:5ed 3~ acres at $1.53 hers has been lost, but, according the pulpit. Members have had the 
In the year of 1879 TUmer I. Kirby, l V. Gregory, J. A. Gree ry, B , H 64 M b per acre, partially lDlproved, which lo information from descendants church painted inside and out, 
Good.all. dOJl.lted one and one-forth Samuel A. R Jae. UOD, Martha J. I H. armony aph.st as em ers he sold and purchased 225 acres one of them ~as Johnnie Arter: several (1D1ea. i..: 1953 the 8oor .... 
aens of land trom his farm Murphy, Amuu K. IJenberg, N. J . where he now resides, in Gum Pre- burn. refinished and the two doon m 
on which to build the Flippin Isenburg, Willie D. Murphy, J. f f ~ ' crnct.' Monroe County, which he For many years a log school house the north end were taken out and 
Cburdl of Cbrist..Tbe lumber for Jenkins, I. F. Pinckley, Joda r- ' . . · , has improved with good residence by the name of Oat Grove school a large double door put in the cen-
lbe buildin& wu donated by John- Jenkins, S. J. Jenkins, S. T. ~ct- . ~ .~ · ' · . and orchard. He marded, February stood on the same spot of land. ter of the front of the building and 
me Fraim and hbz .)(yen laid all ~~~; ::;::1ey,~  ~ ~ ·:,... ". •. : , "'- ll, !847, Rhoda I. Fhppm, of Mon- At .that. time a main traveled road, new chnrch benches were bought. 
matenals uoed to build lbe cburdl ert, "-'- " · .. roe county, a daughter of James which rs now closed, ran through The Last pastor of the church m 
en the UOUDd for $150.00. mert. · : .. < ·.· and Isabella (Brown) Flippin. By the land, and the ch.urch was on the old buihdng and the first in 
Charter members were Turner Among tbe early pastors were ~"' ~ this marriage ten children were one side of the road with the school the new was Rev. F. C. Childrea.. 
L ~' Re. beca Good.all. , K:-te Isaac Reno, John Lyon, and Jim- .I!,.,· I born-but three lived to be grown : to the south of it on the other side Other pasto.rs smce that tune ha.ve. 
Beals. J1111 T. Beals. John Jenkin&, mie D. Suuth. Some of the pastors \ Harriet I. J Hughes, Josapeth A. of the road. The school was dis- been Robert H. Spillman, J . S. Dur· 
Jobnrue Fnim. J .. F. Pinctley, I. through the years were Glen Page, and Nancy E.Young. Mrs. Dunn de- continued in the latter part of the ham, J. P. Brooks, John W. Spill-
V. Gregory, R,,beca, Beals. S. J . w F Neilly Gamet Bater, and 1800's man W N Davis J B Carter J 
Jenkins, Joann Jenkins and Wal- Keith . Clark. ' parted this life in 1863, and Mr. By isa6 the building was in a bad W Wade John i. Tinsley J 'Y. 
kr Kirby . - Dunn married, April .8• 1877, Mrs. state of repair and a new board ~gland, S T Walden, L. D'. n,;bin-
Oo Kay {. 1879 the lint Sunday Pnor to the establishment of the Margare.t Staball, of Simpson Coun- roof was put on. In 1887 the mem- son, W. C. Strode, M. F. Payne, D School was orgaJti2ed by electing Church. of Christ at .Flippm the ty. She is a daughter of James and bers decided to replace it with a D Gray, T. J . Robinson, C. R 
J . T. Beals Supenntendent, and J people in the commuruty. atten~e;: Nancy (Chason) Smith, who were new building and the present Turner, C. A. Thomas, J H. Swann, 
F. Plnckley as<istant superintend: Lebanon Church of Christ w c natives of Kentucky and South structure was built at the same J. S. Ferguson, A. B Murphy, Emit 
ent; J c ienkins, first teacher, L 15 ;:c'ut four n:ies from Fh:_mf Carolina, respectively. James Smith place the old church had been; the ~trode, W H. Howard, Boyd Man-
V Gregory,. assistant teacher, and chU:h =.c! t!:g : ~Z ~ .. ~..- , . . was a son of James Smith who I front of the building was turned ion, and the . present p.astor is 
6 J. Jenkins, secretary-treasurer; church was remodeied which has -:.:.Z married Elizabeth Runnals. By first toward the south, whereas, the Garnet Martm of Tomplansville. 
J";: J= ~:d:~..:. made it more modern. Pictured above Ls the Harmony ter Proffitt, and Hearl Arterburn. husband Mrs. Dunn had born four ~:ntw~:.h~;ld Cbu~:i;;:~~c;,:'. ..::ni::u::;e: 1~c':o ~~:,_ -:: 
Lord's day at 2:00 p m. The follow, At the present Bro. Keith Clark B;u,tist churc~ which has a pres- A revival meeting is held at the children, one living, America E. I th.er of D~. L. C. Biggers of T.emple each fourth Sunday at 2 00 p. m. 
IDg people enrolled 1D Sunday of Red Boiling Spnngs, Tenn., is ent membership of 64. The pastor church each year and Sunday Wilsen. Mr. Dunn an~ wife are Hill, was m charge of the building. Sunday School 15 each Sunday at 
Schoot E. K. Berry, Ela S. Berry, the pastor, preaching each Sunday is Rev. Carl Jones of Mt. Her- . . men:ibers of the Christian Church. The members donated days of work 10 00 a. m, except on Fourth Sun-
Walter S. Be,ry, Emily P. Berry, at 11:00 a. m. Sunday School is I man, Ky. Services are held in the School is held at least SlI months He is a Mason: was a member of I and other things neeessary to com- day, when ,t is at 1:00 p . m. Elson 
Jlllia. · I. Berry, James G. Beals, held each Sunday .•t 10:00 a. m. and church on the second Sunday of of each year. · H. E. Proffitt, Ga· Grange, and cast his first presiden- 1 plete the building. It was a frame Arterburn is Sunday School Super-
Brecamia PiDctley, Donnie Beal&, Bihle Stud:, at 7:00 p. m. each Sun- each month; also on Saturday J,e. maliel, is church clerk. The church tihl vote for Gen. Scott. Smee the structure with two doors in each 1D(endent. Prayer services are beld 
JI. T. Beall, Walter &:irtly, lolm D. clay. Bible Study 15 also held each fore each second Sunday. is a member of the Barren River war he has voted the Democratic end and three windows on each each Thursday evening at 7 30 o'-
lw1>y, llarcuret F llli1>y, lluy E. Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. Deacons are Carlos Crowe, Els- Association ticket-History of Kentucky, 1886. side. clock 
Nonroe Couty Livestock lmprovemenl Association 
An organization for better livestock and livestock conditions in Monroe county 
When you need high-quality breedmg stock, visit the breeders whos'e names 
appear in our membership list below. They will sell you good young breeding 
stock at reasonable prices. 
C. R. CHAPPELL. President 
ABERDEEM-ANGUS 








LONNIE RAY HOLLAND 
Fountain Run , Ky 
FERRY JACKSON & SON 
Mud Llct, Ky 
AYRSHIRE 
DREXEL HOLLOWAY 
Summer Shade, Ky 
GUERNSEY 













0. H. EIIBERTON 
Route 1, TomplnnovilJo, Ky. 






G W STEPHENS & SON 
Vernon, Ky, 
ERNEST TYREE 
llt. Hermon, Ky. 
POLLED HEREFORD 
EARL CARTER & SON 
Tompkinsville , Ky. 
CASS ROSS CHAPPELL 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
COMER & KIRKPATRICK 
Tompkinsville , Ky 
COMER & COMER 
Gamaliel, Ky 
R. D. HOLDER. Secretary-i:reuurer 
F . B. GOODMAN 
Fountain Run, Ky, 
W. T. GOODMAN 





























S. T. HAGAN 
TompltinovilJe, Ky. 
0 B HOLLAND 
Gamaliel, Ky. 








T. T WEBB 
Mt. Hermon, Ky 
HERSHELL WELUi 





RAY HOLLAND. Vice-preeldent 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
DR WM. R BUSHONG 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
W. RANDALL BUSHONG 
DEPOSIT BANK 
OF MONROE COUNTY 
Tompkinsville, Ky, 












BRADSHAW, HAGAN & CO 
Tompkmsville, Ky. 
HAGAN-LANDRUM & STONE 
Tompkinsville, Ky 
JUSTICE L. ELLIS 
Tompkmsville, Ky. 
HOLLINSWORTH & CHAPPELL 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
HOLLINSWORTH & DALE 
LANDRUM LONG MOTOR CO 
J T MlLLER 
Tompkimville, Ky. 
MOORE-RUSH & CO. 
Tompkin1ville, Ky. 






TOKPKINSVIl..LE FFA CHAPTER 
Tompkinsville, Ky 
HARRY ROSS TURNER 
Gamahel, Ky 
DA YID WALDEN 
Tompkilllville, Ky 
TOMPKINSVULE MOTOR CO 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
YORKSHIRE HOGS 





BARREN RIVER ANGUS FARM 
Home of some of the best Angus Blood Lines 
in America. Good young breeding stock for sale 
at all times. 
These oulslanding herd sires are new in service. 
• Whitney's Eileenmere 43rd 1643862. son of Homeplace 
210th 1268297 that cost C. V. Whitney $38,000.00 In his pedi-
gree appear many of most famous names of the Eileenmere 
tribe. 
• Prince Oldfield of Ridglea 22nd 1731099. cm intensely 
bred Sunbeam bull. son of A. C. Luther's $40.100.00 Prince 
Oldfield of Ferndale. His pedigree is rich in International 
grand champion and top prize winners. 
• Blackcap Bardolier 5JF 1550178. a Bardolier bull of high 
quality and good breeding, siring the right kind of calves. 
i:r OUR AIM IS 
To produce the kind of cattle that will make money for 
the farmer. 
-OWNERS-
ft. D. HOLDER, F. B. HOLDER, & HOAR BOLDER 
JUNIOR HERDMEN, BENNIE AND SAMMY HOLDER 
GAMALIEL, KENTUCKY 
FARM ON BARREN RIVER AT TIIE MOllTH OF LONG FORK CREEK 
50th ANNIVERSAllY EDITIO,W 
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m••• n,,.mb<r • hrkk ··"""' ~ B h G Church In Turkey 
.11 Ch h Has Had •hun·h ho=.; .......... rd ... J p•l<I eec rove Akersv1 e urc !or on Jll,50 The bouso ha• a lull N k B d A CI . T" I 
N Ch In --Locatl·on olzo basciucnl. aoJ cool 11Jgblly ec en rea aims 1t e Three ames; ange _ und<V' $U,000 00 equipped with • 
--- - "' M ~ mtst\>r ,mral years tho church As Oldest Church of Chnst In County 
has maintamt'd a full tlm"' Sunday 
School .1\l prl':.t'nl and for ll'Vt•r-al 
)'('AU Jl.Ul BrolhN J ' w Hagan hWI 
tt·tH·d as 11upermtend,.-nl of the 
Sunday School. Another old tlmo 
wDrker i.1 nrothl•r K O nrookl, 
who hu taught the 1dull dau for 
m•ny yf'ars. 
The chureh has a (alr sited 
mrmhtnhtp . Howc't·<'r its rc-aulu 
oldcal Churrh of Chrwl In th 
tt,·enty-fh't". Last )'l'U wu ont or ~ . ~~ - ~' Land oW'nera or the tlme wue ay 
Ila moot aucceu{ul recent 1=;· - • ready and willinf to &Jve land for The 1ar,~ roclr, wtur.h m.a7 
atlC"_ndanc-e uldom excttdl fifty orl W<I 
~:'..~er lh~-d~~:"n,0~ th.':,J'"'~:.: • _ · the new location for the new oeen In the lower left aection I>( 
Bo d 11,uuon the cbun,h held a • . locallon. The 11le of the pr-nt the accompaDylnc photocrapb, la 
,...,... ..,.... °"'""f mJl8 u tbe ant ••~ elrechve revival w,lh 18 con- '· church buUd1ng wu cboaen u the noted far and near ':- the uU.e 
e, a. D. ...... ~~':~ : the JtockT Bill venions. Al the cloae of lllll re- , • . most eeoc,aprucal locallon, and the wh•re the coo~~·~~ IP'.~ Al....,. tM ~ .... """""" viva! 18 ..,.., baplu~ in\o the - , • - . the aumptuous m ...... •-• p....,. · 1111....,. - ~ ....... Baptilt dlun,b. Tbls cb""'!: ':" church Amon, them were Bennie • ~ ~~ - - late Stokley R1cbardlon preoented ln11,1 are held at the chllrch. llu7 a 
• • 11 - ......... ,-11. ud onl7 ~ other dl11ttb er • Holder. grandlon of the only livlnc " • the conirecatlon wtlh one ac:re of hearty feut hu been spread la 
-. a - ..., fair ID a, C. W. Bray, I. F. Pedico, and How· chart•; member Arminda Holder , BM<h _Grove Church of Christ land on which lo build the church. thio rock wruch io a iatunl bom-
~ ~ II 1111......., flW .._ an! Roberts. and George Br~ whoae palernai I (lnform.adon furnilb,;.i- by Miss the county i1 the Beech Grove One of the oui.tandine reuona for der, much lareer than indicated, 
Ille dQI al t1M tint wllllD IIUlorw II would be lntareslillg to note great ,randfather and maternal I Julio Richardson) Church ol Chri•l. Memberw of this tho choo•ine of the Ille wu • large however, a compariaon of the rock 
• ... - a IIQtill _.llllltr. Just here that four of tho .. _ who / ,randfather were cha.rter members., --- congre1ahon clalm that tltio ii the •pn-n g wruch Bow-~ a ne~er-ceumg ,nth the buildme, wil.l &Jve ~ 
ftllre - llood two olllor dlardl united witll this cb11tth over sixty, This church IS now a member of One of the olde.,t landmarks of stream of pure 1parklme waur, reader a rusoiable ldi,a of U. 
.._ wltllla • mile al lM .,.... three yean a,o are sWI alive at the Monroe Assoclallon. , the Turkey Nock Bend section of • • • • • known in older daya u • "bolline" rock's aiz.e. 
...._ One ol dime "* Sill,! one. or the four bu not un,tM with, • ,olved that the church be Atheno; dry and will likely conhnue to do The churth now •nJoys • n, 
loaatloa al t1M Abrffllle ~ this time, Jut, 1954. ftowever, ont, - . -- or members, none came; 4th· Re-I ,pr1Dg. This spnng has never been 
~ l'Nfilf slieRd, about OH other Baphst th11tthe.s. The lint Alhens Bapllsl Church Dales 5th · Re-solved that we join the so lhroue_ bout endleu a,... congregal10D 1<1tb "'"'"' lleid 
ioath west of the prt!IRDt ~stor •·as John Jatterson. some of I Freedom Assoctal100. _ Sunday 
-11 loc9tion. VfKY little .. whose dwcendanh h,·e al Ga• F om 1860· u B ·1d· I 1916 On Friday before lbe third Sal- A few years ago a stat.. highway 
- a-I Ille - ~ atreJ1ctb maliel. Some of the better known r I new DI mg D urday ID Apr~. 1860, the church was built near the church and over 
-,t,. Cold Sprinp Baptilt dlarcb. paston who hue stn~ tb1S met. After preacbrng, ht; Sil in 
n daeed and ceued to opente u church mclude the names of R H r -~.,.. - - ---- - , con(erence; 2nd: Appointed Bro 
• cllarcb a~t 1~ when SlX of Spillman, D. G. Carter who is 1 :_ ·1, 1 W Glover moderator !or the da7, 
lb memben includ.ine Ill• d:i,rt •_earlyninetyy.unofageandable J .,:.:::=-. I and J W Stewart clerk; 3rd: AnllT K CHISM = ~-~u::i ~ lo preach. J. S Denham, J , B .. Car· ~ inv1lalion was given for the recep-
daurcb °':'rucb ·at Uut time was 00 ter, L. D RobUlSOo, M. F. Payne, 1 lion of members, no.ne c_ame; 4th : e e IAiii"l'art Crfft about one mile C. R. Turner, Raymond Jones, Gar- Chose Bro. L. A Sm1tbw1ck pastor 
- al Aterm!le. 'lbeN! ii an net Maritn and A . B. Murphy, the _ or this church; 5th: Elected Bro. J 
.._t ol continuilJ' nm.ning present pastor. -"::c:-. ~- 1 W Stewart clerk 
::'!.m~ ,.:-eoi:;;:: tho:: .:t p::Jo!:.°:'~. n,::.~: I ·---:~~~~~:: 1 or~~~~. ~r60~!n:"!g:i:: ~::du:!:~ 1 
-,,1 to R<>et:,- Hill . Then when nlle Ce.me-ter:, .neat and well"carei! _-_- --~---_..,;;:: __ -__ ,-=-,,er-:~,.:- - Saturday 10 J. uly, 1860. At this tune AbrsYill~ was orpniud a large for. The control and care of this ___ -:_,---_:--- · delegates were appoLDted to attend I 
aum.ber of the Rock;y Hill members cemetery is under the care of the · . - _ :3_ ~ =.:. the association . Bros. Alex Ford, 
jomed the Atenville Baptist A.kerwille Baptist church. This con- / · ~ · - - Luke G-Oad, G. W. Stephenson and 
cllurcb. trol bas been exerclS~ S1Dee July, . ~ J . W. Stewart were selected. 




AtenTill•. but when ii ins first Republic post of Akersville tender- was appomled to build a new 
=...! :;:'! =.Jt!b.?.i ~m~:ryco~;,"°~ean~h=~ of~= ~::~:reb~:':sgH~t~h~n~=~ I Jewelry 
wore that na.me fO~-.Rven church has ever smce assumed this Cole, H. N . Goad _and Mont Ham-
Jevs. The name lli.z:botie was very responsibi.Jtt}~ However, ~-practice mer. The new buildrng was com-
appropriate. for ,ts cburcll house 11 shares this responsibility with plctcd and dedicated on the fourth I 
ltood in a KM\·• of high oab, and the people of the community who Athens Baptist Church Sunday m June, 1916 
too it wu on a site of o-ound well have relatives buried in that place. The ordinal.ion of the Athens The present membership of the 
over two hundred feet above se.a The cemetery was at first under .  Ba2!_ist church took place on the After which proceeded to busi· church is 144 Meeting dates are on 
level Jugber lban lbe Rocky Rill the control and care of tbe Union third-Saturday m--March, 1860. The ness. 1st, Sil 10 conference; 2nd : Saturday before the fourth Sunday 
cllurcb where lbe bulk of its li.rst ve1"rans of the Civil War, the G A I presbytery was L. A. Smithwick, L. Appomted L . P. Ford moderator ID each month and on the following 
-mbers beloo,ed. The cl11,rcb ua R, as. they called themselves. At P. Ford, Alex Ford and J. W. Stew- for the day and J. W. Stewart clerk; Sunday The pastor is Rev Carl 
Watches 
Silverware 
-- Since Civil War Days --
not by ibelf iD hanDC hro names. one time. th~re were enough of art ~rd - Invitation given for reception Jones 
~~':~at llUI place bu ::.: ali~~ ~- :o:/:t:::.?m~~ m~;~rat!~P;i;~~ds~~w~S~~:k~1ck -~ss;~ - ---!.. -~· .. ~·.~·.•S 
 post office wu first In 1908, lbe church voted to ~nd Proceeded lo enroll the I' I lllarted at was called Slow Go.°Ttirs thange its name from HighoaEe names of members constituted m · 
started fro~ the fact that when to Akernille Bap~ Church. Now th13 church, a~ folJows: Luke Goad, / 1 • : . 1 
U.. pool olhee was fintsiirte<Ia thenameHigboalrie1Sforgottiinex- LA Sm1thw1ck, Alex Ford, J .. w.l I HOLLJHSWORTH & DAL£ t: 
post office inspttt.or uted w~t cepi by some of the older ones. Stewart, Thomas Ford, Martha :+'• 
thg WIShed to call lb• D""!_l'05l of: . The first church hollSe stood Goad, Sarah Goad, Jr., S. L. Smith- tilJ We Congrat 1 t 
lice and WU told they were-having unW 1950 when 1t was torn down wick, Nancy E. Stewart. Marth.a F \II u a e 
a-irslowgo ofpictinganiine~~ to be replaced. with a new bnct Brown, £lender Brown, Emeline th Th T k" ·11 N 
had deaded OD none. Tbeinjptt. structure. When the first hollSe was Ford, Prova Jane Ford, Mahaley OJ_ e amp 1IlSVl e ews ~ built. •t was • one story building. Bacon, Elizabeth Ford Sarah Goad, I,_.•, and Staff 
reply sugge~ lwn~ About 1910 when the Modern Wood- Sr Resolv~ that this' chur~b ball _ I 
it slow Go. Lau,r iJier some_ e_m- men of Amenca organized thell' be called the U01ted Baptist Cb~ch .~~- In Celebratm" g Their· 
birraisment pt the name.I{ wu camp, a second story for the Wood· of Christ. fi\ 
clianged_ to Akernille named after ::n hall was ~Ia.ced over 1t. Af. We, _the above-named members r,) 50th Anniversary 
the family who owned the st.or~ fo ugh the building. ~ about I after g1v1ng ourselves to the Lord' •(e• 
While Oat Cnet less \ban a mile rty Yun afu,r tbu, _ it was so now agree to constitute 1 ' (i 
Crom Che present 11li of~t~VJlluE! lve~ened. by ~h_e addition that 1tsl IDt_o a church upon the Bi~:~::_:~ ._JJ, 
of Akenvtlle. However,_at the time :::!e condition and sagging der to glorify Hl.m, adopting the i;j_ 
~WU orpniz.ed Aun-- n hall 8.oor presented a principles of the United B I Ii) 
rille was a small Yillage 'With one 1~5:?erous appearance. Under the Generally. Aley Ford J W ~~list . if}' 
store operated 1>7 Birt Bray. ;: enbip or Brother J W. lugan, art. deacons; L.A. sn'.uthwidk. e.';: ~1 
The ground on which the O 15 lbe oldest and wealthiest tor L. P Ford clerk. p ,:. 
~~~ !":i:o.~=t, b;= GERMANY CHURCH or' CHRIST w. 
Pattenon who specilied in the d-1 8J 
:;,:: ;,: co1:.~.:1o/:' ;:; ORGANIZED 1874; LAND DONATED .;. 
tilt church. It baa been U>ed ex- · - ll) 
dusiveJy for lhis purpose excc:pt ~ ~ , , ~!. 
~~ t~:/-'~b'!rc~ ~ma ~P~ ~ 1 , (i) 
Jean.. The 1dd1Uoo of the &eeond •:• 
:'t°~ef~r!~o:U:~e~:n::~~~e;~ !!1 
church ID that ,t provided a means II} 
of &ettin& a new root. However, it .fiJI 
ao weakened the bailding that J&u,r , (i f 
:t :::;~ • hJ..Ddrance rather than ;I I [i•J 
. Before the dwn:h wu organ~ 11 ~ } 
u..ed • !nrne build.log of yellow f ~~~-- u lftl •u built ln which the church ··:·1 
;:a:::.n~~!1~::~:~ ~ ',' ·, 1~r 
lttw.o. For 110m• reasons lbe house f . • _ ((iJ'i 
was not dedicated until after 1 ' . . ~ _ 
vote to do IO lD May, 1894 follow- 1 ti• 
ing the or1aniz.ation of th~ church Germ•ny Church of Christ IJ' 
~:~Y 
1:S ~8:!· !!.~ :::;:•::~ ByT:~ ~r=••~:~greeatJon of th framed hou!,e w~ bwlt 00 the ~ 
their names for new memben .• Germa_~hurch of Ch - e present &round. The land wu do--
About ha1.f of them preae_ nted thell' , oreanued at the- (;effl\~0-rai~h::i~ nated by J<>seph Mulkey and bJa "'_ 
letters thu day. The most of these house about one .-nd o'iie.~lfOliica wife. 
came from Rocky Hill Among aouth of the preaent bu.i.ldmg about The church proapered for • • 
:: ~up were Brother J . A. Bray \l~e Year 1874 with the followina many years until aome of lb f~ 
famil,,ve5:i:er s::i.m~ ~ ;a:f:;~:FJ!·,~~ !~~:~:.~~ J!, bL_ :~ t~:~edp:: and the rem:l=~ 
:!u!:1 '::!:: ;' 1:er ea:ib, W~le and Billy Vance, de'ac:n.:. paued on young:;•~e!~: !:: J 
a. T '. Bnr, W , R. Rob~JllOn, Henry lovnng familiea: B. G. Heat.and H. iud with the fol ch ~u reor1an.~ 
==~Nora l!-°bLDaOn, Riley L. Bailey, Wiler Crtuom, Moay Herbert Emmert an~:=e o~~:en 
BW.i,e Protrtt:-"8 wife, John -Shaw, Grtsaom, Levi Cr1Nom, ll1lly Vance elders; J K. Barter E C sf b:, 
:: joined at t:~r:w~.::0i:~~e~ ~~~:~ds~!· rie;cu:!::-~ an: J , F Pruitt, de'ac~ru'. aua ' 
s. s. =~ .';:~!~.,°~ :iee::;~ ~;:.ompson, H $_ nuter, Wm~ con::e~:e~:e~:~:e b:~ • f:ew 
We wish to express to our Customers and Friends our 
sincere appreciation for the opportunity and privilege 
of serving yon the past ten years . . . and eagerly seek 
to be of continued service and to grow and develop 
with Tompkinsville and Monroe county. 
Dollins,vo1•tl1 & Dale 
GID HOLLINSWORTH ELLIS T DALE 






















' I tbe onb livin& c~er~:m:e~ wu_ -:n:r~::~u=e:t ol~~e u;:~ ~:!~ :~ot~:e :~: ed about ab; L 
~ ::i~nc~ llfe of any one in St.epbe~. .:::u-:0 ::;~:~ m~~ by fi~ty-f~~r feet and the pre,: I • 
wutr Be a1ao held the 1.hne untd lhe year 1886 Theo a :~mfl~t; ::b:!:ul one bundrec11 ~ ~ .-- - -- IJ!: 
.=,,~z:::;~~~S;;X',~~SB",.~S:;Sr-8:%~~'-~>__,, __ >_ a '!!, 
--- - . -==-~ --..-~·--.,'ES-.~~~~~ 
1 
He1,reH•'"''· ••• 






Snapshots above &how new remodeled interior and personnel at 
their respective Jobs durmg business hours. The bank was completely 
remodeled throughout in 1949. 
• JANUARY I, 1954 













PICTURE 19 2 7 TAKEN 
m front of the bank as 1t was in the year 1927 
THIS 
PICTURE 
Pictured above is the mtenor of the Peoples Bank ns 1t was in 
1<127. Left to rii:ht is Price Ktrkpatnck. Kate Kidwell and S C Ray 
• 
.JANI T.\U'\" I. Ut27 
~" '' '' ' n""'"'"~"''''' ,,~~ 
I CAPITOL STOCK SURPLUS DEPOSITS TOTAL S 25.000.00 14.500.00 221.885.97 $26 1.385.97 
·----·-, .... ~~~~~~~"'"'"""'~"'"'""' 
- In This Period This Bank Has Increased It's Size 500°-0 -
DO YOUR BANKING WITH 
-- * --
-- * --
A HOME OWNED BANK 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS, TOMPKINS VILLE. MONROE COUNTY. KY, 50th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
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TWO PASTORS SERVE FIRST TIME \,ii ..... 
NEW SALEM BAPTIST CONGREGATION 
..=-WT1'lf I Ma nlius T. Flippin ·· -?','),4IIIIIIII -
~ So 
M"n~~J.l!!l.i.4l,lf.,t'JWI. 
, ,,1~ __ t0f_1r~t·_ ·--_i~lLl,dl~WJIII 
rnirn near the forks .otJ_n_3!!.!!.gct.k.. 
Tn1'io'nro'o (~,!!i::, ~.l:J.~~. th~!_Zflth 
day OfJ~!!'-1!..i. ., .nc<1u1n·d Ou~ 
ruclinwnll of an edurntion ut thr. 
C'nmmon ifhools of lhC'I tlmr ; 
(•vmrt•d O fondn,·11 for hooks 111 an 
c.nrly RIH'; stutl1ed nvf'rnl hrtHH'h 
u without th<'! aid of tt,;1dw.r1; 
ti1ught til'hool a kw yr.Jin, 1tu11u·d 
law and w"s admitt<'d to the Uar 111 
Scptc•mhC'r, 186~ ; wa~ a cunclltLtlt• 
I ~~;p,~::~~~ei:~1~u~n~n n~::•5;0 u~h:: 
\'OUnty to atlvoc~te, m 1pc·c·chrs, llw 
o,loption 0£ thl' Thirtt'enth Anwnd 
ml•nt to tht- Federal Com,lltutaon, 
t,ut t,('(orc the eled1on, y1rlded tht> 
I 
race to capt. J n ntggs, another 
Republican, who was elected l~ 
1867 he w~s the .Republican cand1• 
daie'in hit native county for a 
•••t 10 the ~ or the General 
Assembly,... and was elected. ,erv· 1 
. ,ng throughout the regular and the 
, adjourned sessions; w.as aga_m ekct. 
ed to the same pos1t1on m 1871, 
and ,erved two sessions; was elect· WHITE OAK were J f'. Kry and E A . Gregory. G F M"ll 
ed County Judge In 1874 and al"!!'- In 1906 the church had 63 mem- eorge _._ 1 er 
IJ 
lni8'78 without opposition . He was RIDGE BAPTIST hers . G J' )till u born Sey-
nom.Jnaled by the Repubhcan co~· The preaent church building waal te~:;eel l · t BZJ.er l: WuhLDgtor 
l me there have vention al Glasgow on the lOt? on t,u1lt in 1915, the first pillar beinC county.~ Tenn~, aevea milea 
• Burki who ser.·Ni as pastor for one year 1932 s::i:ra\hatdi..~erent paston, Sept~mber, l8BO, 85 thei:~:~~~~d ORGANIZED 1890 laid November 3. 1915 C. P. Pater- east of Jonnboro, on the Abington 
By Mn. Lilli• morf'. , ~:'ely~ Bros. Joe Richey, Raymond ~=~r\~~tew~r e~';.~e~for six weeks __ _ . son tore down the ~ld house and 
I 
road .. At th~ ace ~ twelve ye.a.n be-
~ New Sal~Jl,a~Qmrc-b The church wu then dLSbanded Jones, Wllliam Russell, Stanley in an a~tive canvass of the district. White Oak Ridge Baptut Church had the logs sawed into lumber to removed with hi.a parent. ~ Ray 
wu orc;;iud 1884 Revs. W. C. for ~,·enl >·ean w_1th no scrvi«s Lyon, Thomas Redlor~, _ Newman lie received a considerably larger was orgamzed November 21, 1890. build the new hollle , at the ~ost county, Mo, ~nd fro m thence l.D UM' 
Strode. J. T. Tuuley, and Walden. exttpt funeral serv1ce.s be1n,t held Curt.ls .. It was Bro .. Wilham How- vote than the Repubhcan electoral Brethren present for the organi- of ,4-0 per hundred John L. ~ - foll owing ,pnnc to Monr°:' county, 
ased wett paston of the there There were stJ.11 some mem- ard's first church; hew~ pastor fou ticket in his own and several other zat1on were Elder ~ - S. Evens, A ley _ was the pastor and Ab1jah Ky., whtte he now resides. ffia 
all dett · _ ID 1918 ben who had not moved their .-ears. Bro. Paul Rouse ,s the pres- t [ the district but was de- G. Coley, J . H. Whitehead and L. Stnckler was clerk. l father . J01epb H iller, ~as born~ 
~llurch for several years wn letters to 0th.er churches. ~nt p3stor, it bemg his first church. ~::t~e:Yo Hon . J . W Caldwell, the N Evens. A Jog house was built The_. church now bu one hundred cember 28, 1798, alJo lJ1 WuhmJ• 
the church bOUH was tom do Jeff Tl.D.Sley conduct- He has been pastor there almost 
I 
Democratic nominee, the d1Strict ID which to worabJp. and eighty-five members; Bro, Carl ton county, Tenn . He was a son of 
and ttbuilt at the !""Der_. ceme,. 1n 193~
1
~~ · there and 23 were two years . Bro. o. O. Turner bas being then as now, largely Demo- The first moderator was H. S. Jones 11 pastor and Raymond Shock- John MilJer , who came. over from 
tery, after which • ,·, Tom Clem· ed a re The church was put back been clerk for. several yearsj Bro . . cratic. 1n 1883 he was again e:}ect· Evens and the clerk_ was L. N. ley 1.s clerk.. M~tmg dates are the I Ge~y a.nd settled 1n PenmyJ .. 
mom was pastor for on• Y•&r. He baptlZed~ lb Association 10 Leland Turner IS now clerk I d t the lower branch of the Ken· Evens. The first meeting was held fourth Sunday '". each month and vama fir-rt , and_ af.terward in Ten-
was followed by Bro. J. T. Durham in the en ver :uck~ Legislature from the dis- in February, 1891, and the preacher on Saturday before the fourth Sun- nessee . J 05eph 14.tlJer married first. 
-- cMillin" B t"f 1 H Ch rch Served t t posed ol Monroe and Met• was A G. Coley w1tb E. V. Gregory day. J,m Evens IS tbe oldest mem- about 1819, Pnscilla, daughtu of John T. M eau 1 U ome U c~~e c:.:::nties, and served m that as clerk The two first deacons ber or the church . George an~ El_eanor (Clwn~rbln ) 
-- 25 p t s· 0 • at"on b d dunng the session In the - - t Hale, o_f Washington County.From 
John T )lcKillio ...... born Jan- By as ors mce rgamz 1 ° y . F w·11 Ch h I Chr1·s1 this union sprang fourtttn children. 
u.uy 15. 1827, l.D Jackson tnow presidential campaign or _1884, he ree I urc O . of whom George F. is .econci Be 
Clay) County, T•nn.; in 1832 re- ~ ~-,,< • was the Republican candidate for £ bl" h d 1855• H B "Id" 1936 next married. July 12. 1878, RaclM,I 
mo•_ed with bJS. parell .. ts to .Monroe \ .· - - .· • .- /' ~ , elector 10 the Third DIStriCl. ·A. sla IS e I ew Ul mg Chapman. They .bad no chit_· dttn County,Ky.,wbenherrew.toman· 1 ~- _ " ~ .-\ vacancy _ occurring m the county ! George F. bas aLs.o been twJtt 
boocl; and in 1850 .. tt1ed m Dade 1 ., . .- · · . _ judgeship 10 September, 1884, on -· - , married ; lint Much 9, 1848, to County, Mo ... where he remained 1 _ · • , " .-- '.I acCountof the resignation of Jud. ge l I l Mary~ daughter of Enoe and Char· 
until 1865, when he returned to . · · Evans he was chosen by the maglS- 1 It)' 1Parts) Harlan To them w~ 
Monroe County, hi, present home. ~·._ • ' - tr ates' or the county to fill the pos1- • born Elizabeth E (Holloway). John 
ID 111111 b•. •nlisl_ ed 10 'i'• Sirtttnth. I -,... / lion till the next regular election S \.\'ilbam A and Nancy J . (Holl~ 
llissoun Confedente. Regun~ii \ He married, 10 1871, Miss Susan , w;y·. Mrs. Mary Miller died Oc-
and remamed 10 Pnce • army un I Maxey eldest daughter o[ Radford tober 27 1860 and September 9 
:!' ::. ~'i,.':,/o":1U:f::!\• I J Max'ey, who was a cousin lo Sen- 1 1861, Mr' Mill.;. marned Catheruw: 
Hls f th p Keen- ator S. B. Maxey, of Texas, a~~ i" C., daughter of James M. and 1!a.! 
::S~~ bo~ :ibr,Jand. was a pr~mment ai:1d p~pular _c1lt· 1 (Simp!-onl Lawrence. She wu bot 
i.n l'781; was a IOldJer in the war I ~ zen . of his county m his lifetime, I :-;ovember 16. 1828, rn Monroe 
of 1812; and died in August, 1861. I havmg served_ several terms - as County, Ky, To them have ~n 
, He was the son of Daniel Mcllillin, , surveyor or. h1S county. Notw,th- .;:;r· born Mary s and Martha F . (Wil-
an Irishman, who was a minister of l sta~dmg his active off_ic1~l and ·- · hams 1. \1r Miller started .ev~n in 
the Gospt'I, and died ID lndwia. . • I bus10ess h[e, Judge F11pp10 has ~ the race o[ bfe. but by industry 
ltttlWI muned Mary Long. of , _ - -,r~ •. I found lime to 10dulge his well • and with no cap1W but this bando 
Giles county, Tenn., born 1790, ~ known literary wtes, and bas PUT· _ and brain be bas become the own-
died 1865, and tbell' otrspring are suded a varied and exte~1ve course er of nearl> 600 acres of good bnd,. 
Daniel, James, Jane (Kidwell), \ TheBea~~!!~~~~~niey J, Sloan served five years and Bro.\ of reading. His hbrary LS lar~e and __ 1~eventy-five acres of which are well 
Eleanor CBail•r.l. .John T .. and BaJ>tist ·cliurcb was oreaniud lJ1 a J . E- McDonaM was past-Or for I well chosen for hlS section or On January 30 1855 a group of It IS known loci. ay as the Fr.., Will I in,pro,·ed He -IS a moral man. a~. 
Archibald tde«ased). Kr . Mc1lillin log builclinc-oil l4ay 12, 18K. The seven consecutive years. Bro. A. country. He lS a.n eloquen~ speaker persons came t~gethe~ and gave · llever lll the doctnne.s of the Bap, 
a Wong an acti>e interest ID .the I church has Just passed its 60th anni· B MUTJ>hY served two different I at the bar or on the bus. tings, and each other the nght hand of !el- Church of Chrul. Us\ Church He bas been a m.agis-education of his children, afford· versary. tunes with a total of seven years. has delivered numerous lectures 1 h - led . th elves to _ trate and a member of the court of :me them !ar better opportunities _ Paston who have se~ed the I and addresses before literary and Go~s ipd p h gm! ~k th The congregation _ meets each clauns of Monroe county for twenty 
than be ever pouessed. In 1847 he Bro. W. J. · Levi was the ~ church since its organization a_re: other societies. He has fine taste an eac O er; 0 eep e Sunday for wonhlp, on the first years· alm. ost the longest. if not 
married Elizabeth. dauchter of l pastor o[ the church. Bro. Levi J , W. Levi,.J. W. Whitehead, J A. and aptness for poetry, and among commandments of God and the Sunday m the month Bro. Glen the l~nge!-1. period e\.'er held by 
Thomu (Lovell) Scott, of Clay made a motion that ~e church Scott, W. F . Jaggers, J T Down- his most popular pieces may be faith of Jesus Christ ; to take the Cr owe preaches; on the thJ.rd Sun- one man m. Monroe county. He is 
county, TellD.. <Born in 1828), and would be named Beautiful Home ing, J . T. Tensley, James Rieb, S. mentioned "The Southland," "A word of God as taught by the pro- day Randall McPherson IS th'tborou2hlv self-made man. and 1D 
to them have been born and _Bro. T. P . Copass i~nded the T Walden, W. C. Strode, G. _N. I Dream,'' and "Evenmg Star." Judge phets and apostles,_ as_ th. e only rule preacher ; and on fourth Sunday R pohl.lcs ~ a Republican..-History o! 
Thomu K., Vary (Hestand), Lucy motio1; The name ~~ul Crowe , J H Ramsey, L. D. Robin· Flippin is descended from two of of faith and practice, to renounce A Palmore is the preacher. KentuckJ, 1886 
(Hutche111), James (deceued), \ Home :~ tiom \ii~\ ti ~ son, M. F Payne, J . T Cl•mons, the oldest Cam,hes in the co-un-ty., all tradition of men whatever and -
Cordelia C. <Edwards), Daniel, Ben- fil.ed r b o a song a ro . C E Ramsey, Wilhe Jenkins, A H11; paternal grandfather was a fellowship all who Jove and serve • '" 
U)D and J•nni• E. l4r, McMillin ii a O ear sung. J Sloan, L. F Stewart, J E Mc- V1rg10ian of English descent and the Lord lJ1 every land To be known Pleasant Hill Church of Christ 
farmer and trader, OWDJ.DC 550 acres - - When the church wu or~an- Donald, A. B. Murphy, Thomas Red- served a1; a volunteer in th·e Colon- as a churc~ of God in Chris t at Free • • 
of land, very productive, in a high!,zed there were 29 members )OlJl• ['>rd , W. H Howard , Emil Strode, 1a1Army dunng the war orThe w,11 meel10g house on the waters Began During ClVll War Days 
rt.ate o( cultivati<.10. The IO.bject ed. the church. They were u foJ. Bennett Master11 and Josh M.tller. ~ After the close of the of the East Fork of Barren Rive r 
•u financially ruined b1 the late lows: Bros. Nelson Crow, W T. There have been 1ix different war he ma;ned Rhoda McAdoo and This group composed of the fol-
vrar,_ but by indUJtry and close at- Steen. G. N. Crow, Hiram Deckard , church clerks, as foll ows: Bro. G I settled on the Holston ruve'r in lowing J)<'rcions: Daniel I.sen berg, 
tcnt100 to business bu &eeured a \ T P Copass, W. S Steen, J . F "l. Crow, eight years; Bro. B S. east Tenne1;sce About the ear \\' 1l1 1am Richard . J ohn Fox, J ames 
Cood property.' ln politica be is a Steen, Nathan T Jackson, John W 1\ctherton, t ax years; Bro G. W.1 1787_ he 1m~1. ~atedto~Kent!cky lleadn.ck. J ohn M Isenbe rg, Wil ·-. 
Democrat.-Hiltory of Kentucky, ~ac~nS· ~arryM C c;0; J.ohnp C. Hale, 5even years, Bro. I E. Cof• B~<;ettfed fir~f atB1ui"SPrln"'is" in h am T Turner, J ohn A, Ha)l , Lyd 
1886. row, 1.1 en ary - avis, ar- rel t. three Yf'ar1; Bro. Palo Nether. 8--- -~ - ·r · __ .!.. - dta Isenberg Susa ne r Richard 
- o------. i 5etti Crow, Sarah Steen, Mary Crow, ton, 34 years; Bro Lank[ord Copasa 1 .arrrn .. coun . .l'.i..-~n .. .L .l'~. yea~s 1<:Jaz.ab<> th 1-""'ox' Martha J Headn ck1 _ _ _ 
Francis Harris ~~::l~a: c;;::· M. Octa~~ 0;~:· i~ the pre5cnt clerk Rro Vernt>r ~~::~ :~t~;1~ ~g ~I~ ~Jm: Martha E, h r~br rg, Dltnah Turner: ~ · ·;";el 
Steen Mutha ' J a?'ac~n, ; a ,")1m1 is church treasur('r pion<' r n, m th~t st'cl1on O(lus ,tary Fox The group was organized 
Fn.ncb Ha.nu waa born i.n Mon.\ Jadt~r\, Mary J Jacbon.nSara~~ >·ea r~h~t 1:!,b~~~~nfo:~o~!ra~~ nuinC'rous family J; ~es Flippin_ wa~ by Elc.J , J ames Fields of Macon 
roe county Apnl 20, 1832, w1th10 a Jacbon, Ann.a J . Ford, F1ora J the pre&e nt frame building was l one of h1 _~nd Wl!.._~r!1~ n county, Ten.n 
quarttt of a mtle of where he now Coriell, ~fancy J Crow, Mary E erected m the year 1921 The dedi · t~{h of November 17~~ .!!lllJ' A<"co rd 1ng to th t.. records the 
resides. He was a member of Com. I c_row and _Mary E. Copass. Bro G cation l f"rvtce was held on the be Ju.stly said that C~mes Flip- church b .. ,C'mbled. on the second 
pany H. Nmtb Kf'nlucky lnfantry, !\ Crowe LI the only hv1nc charter fifth Sunday of July, 1921 Bro. pm was one or the ~ . .P!_QmiD·· Sunday in J anuary , 1,8~8. and upon 
witbwh1chbe1ervedfromOctober j mem~r John Smith Denham preached the enl men ol his county ID h1~ n::ie. the offer of Bro. Wilham R1chard l 
25, 1881, to the ume day of the To the preM?nt hme the church dedication &ermon and Bro J ames IIE Was ari!!rlll ~ev~r~ {_~r~!._a_!ld to don.11. tC' a p1ec,e of land !or lo- I 
followuic year. He wu at Corinth has_ had 25 d1ffer.ent pastor, . The Rich pra d th ded . t" was colonel of the m1htia un_ der the catmg a meetmg house, they _• c- ~ tr'~:~ ~ 
a.nd at 1ne:ral minor balUea and maJonty of them have &erved one The c:_:rch'ae ftnt ·~:a':onn:~:~;. milrtary i y&teminlheSt"ite -t-re was cepted the. offer a-nd agreed to e· 1 . - . . ~ . M • ~, 
Uirm.Uhes. Hu father Georce W I and two years, with the exception H C C T P C · 1 • 1~ m the war of 1812 and reel the house upon the cond1hon J . H.arnt, al bo • . . of Bro J P Whitehead who bu - row, opau, J F ed -~· l _. -h 8 h that the o;a1d Bro Richard make The original be&;mnrng of the Earl> church otr1cen wett ury 
count;. wa~ut "°two ~;:1 !:~ served three yean . B;o. W C. ~~:';; Hiram Deckard and Nelaon ~~~:ans 1:':~:\o~h:eat ri_;:: w~o~ the church a deed to the land and Pleasant_ .. l-111 ~ Chll!ch of Ctir_15t ,\I Crew~. J ohn M Hardm. Andttw 
milea from the present resi.dence :~: ::rved five different bmet The . present deacons are: Irvin man of polished and •creeable have the same rKorded Where,. could not be ao;ct>rta inNi, howe\er ~e~~: ~m~e, ~~:,::na:d ~ 
of hia IOll .. He wu a aon o( Francia la1 of mne yea.rs; Bro. A Copan, Vernn Sima, E. H Crow I manners , and evmced ln hia salt, upan the church pr~ed to ap- 1t 11 deflnit t l>· known that a loe ferso.a Palmore • · 
Harn.a, who wu born ln North and C H Copua bearlnc and conversation, even in point four trustees to whom and houa;e stood on the spot of the , 
Caroltna. and moved at an. early da-y roe county To them we.re born Wll· The Beautiful Home church .. h11 old age, h11 m1l-1ury. trainlnc their ,ucce15on the Hid de-Ni waa l prro;t>nt church but.ldin& u ear. ly as Sen ices att held at the church 
to Mon.roe county, Ky., o( which he ,on P Mary T (Sartin) Eliz.a J hu a preeenl membership of 152 and ta1te1. Ile owned a laree body to be made Tbe names of the trus- the CivU War aceord1ne to older each Sunday . Edd \.'anHoosu ol. 
wu unonc the fint &ettl.era. FrancL1 (W1tt1i. and Loretta and Lutetla The church ha, had 339 different I of ftne land and wv. a ~ucceu_{IJ.\ lf't's were S1laa Emberton, WllJiam ' Bowlmg GrHn u m1D.1.Stcir of tbt 
waa a ,on of John ~' who wu <twin,, both deceased) I-U. &eeond members aince it.a oreanlutlon farmer and ,toc:k rainr Hit home Slauehter, Isaac Dickerson, and c1t1U nlli of that commun1t) . The chutth 
a aold1er dunnc the entire Revolu· marriace look place November l7, The church haa ordained Bro . 1 waitJii'ali"ode of the Jarce1t and John M Ut>nbere loc houst was , ucce«led by a large " , , ~ 
llonary war a.nd wu or Enc.hsb 1864, with Amanda c .. dauehter of G N Crow and Bro. Reed Deckard fullest ho1pitallly for more than The pre!lent church bwldint, framt> bu1ldm& in 1893 The prtt-
deacent. George W. lhrr11 marned Hiram K, and Mahala (Howard) to the work of the ministry forty yean. H11 w1Ie wu: lubeHa pictured above wu erKted tn 1936 t nt brick structure, shown above 
6n:t about 1829, Jane, daughter o( Wall inc She wa.s born January 19 Monthly methn~s are held at ! Brown, 111ter of Col Hueh Brown , , , d lM-4 John and Sarah (Jonea), Bennett, of 1843 To them have been bo~ 11 00 a m each tttnnd Sunday of Alltn count)' ; 5he waa of lrlsh who emigrated from one of the was ertttc.- in 
Monroe county. She wu born about 1-llram W., Fran,:,is c (decea.aed) I and at l 30 P m on Saturday b(t... txtrachon, and was marritd 1n 1807 Carohnl\, and setUed m what is Early v1~1tlng m1n.ist t>rs of the 
1810. _and bore her husband the Georce Francll and Ftlix R (d;_ l fort thf' IPConrt Sunday, The Of CoJ Jame, Fhppm'1 nine child , now Monroe county, about t.bt yt'ar lchurch werf' Isaac Tipton Reneaw, 
::~t";:: ~~l~~\~:~ 'ri. ':1~ ~~=)~er~;Y ~~::~n ~a~r~~ ;~~~~ f~:~ h:1~/ t!~m!u~:: ~:r;,,--;:1~,:::~=~~:=n~~~:h;:~ 1\:5 T~\!h~~ t::=Fth~~:t>n;::n~ A~h Al f' x1 ~ rotter , Randolph J 
Nancy T G (Frazier}. His aecond a.t:'rH of well Improved a~d pro. Rf't"d Deckard 11 lhfli prtst-nt Sun- of tht i!lubJt"Ct of this sketch. was ,on Dr. J A Fhpp1n WH born Tanj;bum , and Aal!Ulp Alsup The i 
~~ge took place tn 1866, with duchve land 1n a fine t.l.ilte of culti - ~:: :e~o:l supnintc-ndrnt Thf're born on tht- 25th of 1)(-cembt-r, 1816 Aul ut t 18. 1843. and '1s now f'n mflut-nt:'t' o ( th <> ir ministn i~ en 
........ ~ !'•Jden ;_ they had no children. vahon: He 11 a membf'-r of the 11bout 100 n averaef! att.-ndance of 111, stall h \"f'I on a part of thf' gagNt in th f' practicf' of medic ine dt' nt' «."1.I by namc~akf's Jd t tn tht' 
Franc1.1 Csub)ecll has al50 been Chnshan Church, a thoroughly lf-lf . 19!'>4 for lht" b<"Cond quartt"r or old home~tf'ad, engaged 1n agr1cul -, in th r town or Tompkinsville The I hrice mamNI, ftnt in May 1853, to made man, and in pohhca is a Re- , . Th lural pun.u,ts. and 19 e:.h·f"mf'd and ynun r,: «-1, t brolh«-r Wllh~m S Fhp·· communit y, for in~t:inceo Tipton 
Amenca M., daughter of James and publican History ~f K~otuck k r. hL, tory or this c-hurch wa, r1•1- p('("l<'d by an who know him pin wu born Ma'y 1846 d d e,d R<> n.-n u Palmorf', AJ t" '.\ H, Pott f' r 
'Mary (Ro'W'land, Hutchens, of. Mon-1886 M Y. h• ~~-fro{:' thr churC'h rt-C'ords and In 1840 he married PhVE"be Sandf'n. m 18'13 lli~tory ' of ·:e:lu<' ~Y f\i lmon• Handolph 1'angburn Har 
wr · ~n Y Rro LlinkCord Copass Wood, diaughter of wnHam Wood, lRflO ' ch n and - Richard Ah.up Palmort' 
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Poplar Log Baptist Church Began 
In 1936 With j/ Charter Members 
= ~ 1936, the Popular Log llapt11t Church 
b 'It ·0 the community, and the i lhu 1onary Bapti, t ~hurch was _ The £_r ound for the church wu 
~l re~ purchased the old IChool 1 organized by the . official members g1vf'n by J immie Strode. Rev. ~ E 
~o:se and moved it to the location ,' : , li ent from . the l t!lter churches of Carter was Sf>IKted to preach the 
of the p~nl church. f • ~ - , : TompkmJv1lle, Sand Lick, Skaggs o;ga nizahon liermon and Bro. G 
.- t1,o back of the U. G. Bo7leo In 1961 the building pictured•· , voted for the club name. AL(l!Jl_ and planters lrom copper foil They ;:~:!· G=~Y, ~~~:: ;::. ; ra~;~w,;::1:11c~ ::~~': 
IIIIJae. Later, abou! l812. •:; a 00\-e was erected Dedication &er· -- I 1,~ ,l_l~~-~h__<>_o_l of the commumt>:.__have also framed picture• and Mill Creek. The vu 1tine mem- of faith and the cburcb oovenant ~":ebuil~~ ch..:h nee• w.re held August 3• 111152• EJe,·en wo';:,ee~ o:
0
tn~~ wen~y- th~ n~ _ ben organized themselv .. into • lo t he newly organized body wluch 
::,;.1 stands today, wonhip ~- Worship sen1ce• ore b;.,:,•t~ c~ rs The club has worked very bard To raise money for club expense, :::-.:~~~,; .~:~n~-~~T~~'{ was accepted by them. 
wicel were held in the Khool build- church ('ach Sunday. oo the tee- 1~ and organ11ed a ~~mema~ on many county proJects. The~ have they sponsored c.ake·walks and After the organization of the Thr newly organued cburch ac-
.... Tb.is continued to;: yean pr:ac::d~ th; :~month. -Cl~nd~ the s~i:;:;.is~~o:! was , had e~h1b1ts_- at the countr !air_ an~ have_ concess100 stands at auction I presbytery, 37 membera with let- cepted with thanks the wort of 
.W a new school Ull was on . Re - a ayes. - had displays tn store WID ows o - ;:lies The club la now working ters from vanous churches became the presbytery which wu adjourn, 
- the commu01ty. The club a}!;O spon the charter members in the est.ab- ed. The church then proceeded to 
. C t d I E ct· on sored a proJect on beauh!ymg the 'under the supervLSIOD of Mrs . Ken~ I Hshment of a church which tlley select Its own off1cen and to keep Community oopera e n re 1 Beautiful Home church .. The club net~ Bartley named the Popular Log Mus1onary 11.J own reeord. w B Protl'1tt -Dan S. McMillin 
Don S. Mclllillin wu born in 
Dade County, Mo., Auewt 1. 1858 
Al the age of seven ye.a.rs be re--
~ with bis parents tb lllon-
Of Liberty Methodist Church, 1922 :~: .. ~ti":~d Its work ID Novem- Cedar Grove Church of Christ Built seleeled .. cburcll clerk. 
The club was reorgamzed 1n April Thorton H. Gee 
1J. 1827, in Jackson county, Tenn. 
Be .,.... a member of Company G, 
Smeenth )lissouri Infantry. Con-
federate States Army He was • 
- of Potnclc K. MclllilllD, who WU 
llanl in )uryland in 1788, and was 
• aoldler in the war of 1812; lus 
father, Daniel Mclllillin, came over 
from Ireland at on early age and 
pd iD Jwylond. He WU o IOI· 
of the ~volution, under Gen. 
of 1953 with 14 memben. All are B c·t· f C mmun1·ty In 1890 very active members under . the y 1 1zens O O --
superv1S1on of Mrs. Jean S. Chism _ _ _ -- l THORTON H . GEE w .. born ~ 
Since the club last organized, mem- • cember 28., 1842, in Monroe County. 
bers have made table mats, wired I _ '.\..f . , ·. · ,o the house where be grew up and 
lamps, made lamp shades, pictures _...._,,. '1, _.___, ' where he still r esides. Hi., father , 
J ohn B. Gee, was born June 20, 1801 
He was a son of James and Lucy 
Gleanings from the file. s of 1935. -1 Gee, of Virglru. • ·a, an-d James ~-
Dr. G. W. Bushong passed away was a son of Jesse and Lucy (Penn-
January 7 at a Nashville hospital. mgtonl Gee J ohn B Gee mamed, 
Ralph Hagan, teacher of the • r;;··,, ~ ~ · .~ June 8, 1820, Anna, daughter of 
Tompkinsville schools {or the past 1 • · •· William Suns, of Monroe Count, 
six ye~, was elected principal for I I From thlS union sprang William J .. 
the commg year. Lucy J (Williams), Elizabeth J, 
Jackie Ned Moody passed away <Hutchens). Rall S. and Mary A. R-
at his home here April 7 . , ) lclhlhn), Sarah E. (deceased\ 
C. C. Carter, veteran mute printer 1 Sack J ., Almannda A .• John R, and 
1 f the Tompkinsville News died Thorton H The last named ma.r-~ 5 1 ned, March 24, 1885, Ella. daughter 
Otho H. Williams, in the Kary- \ I ay · 
1 
of ~larqui, and Laura L. fLewisJ 
!And line. John T. lllcM.ill.in mar- School teacher for 41> years I A devastatmg fire destroyed • • _. _ • _ . 1 Williams, of Monroe County, who 
ned, July 22.1847, Elizabeth, daugh-1 The Liberty Methodist cburcll Past pastors of the church in- Tompkms>ille's "Green-house," . was born June 16, 1869 Willwn 
1er of Thomas and Lucy (Lovell) pictureifafiove, wasbuiltm the elude the following: s B May- 1 S<')>lember 18, wiping out Bethel • . Sims was a ,on of John and. Sappb-
Scott. of Jackson (now Clay) coun- year 1922 Rev. S B Mayhew was hew, Roy Mayhew, Rev Harn, Brown's store room and Eltsha f~-3.! G:ro~e, f_!!_ur_sl!_or ~ist ~ the young men a t t hat time were 11ra S1ms and was born~ \~guu.a_ 
tr, Tenn. astor at the time and did I good Maxey Hodges, Rev Hardison, W. B1rdwell's hamburger wagon The Cedar Grove Church of Chns t :\lose Clo}'d , Bobbie Ross, Ma.n~er- !.1.r Gee started about ~,e~ 1D the 
P w Herrell, R L Bow, T. C. Mor- Dewey Rich restaurant and house- was bu1lt 10 1890 by c1hzens of son Tooley, Charlie Mu.rray rR. Kirk- r ace of We, but by unti.nng LDd~ 
From this union spnng Tbomasl job of collecting money to 6.nance ruon, v . v . capps, Rev. Elwood, hold furniture and supplies were Meshack and Center Point and patnck., Price Kirkpatrick, Fayette has become the owner of ~ell 1.Dl-
lt., lllary A. (Hestand), Lucy M. the cost of the building. Ill.any gave w. N. Taylor, C. S .. Raney, Holman destroyed, Grover Railey's pool dedicated in May, 1891 A large Tooley and Mitchell Richardson. prO\'ed and productive land in good 
(Hutchens), William J . {dece.ued), lop some money some helped Cowherd, Rev. Williams, T. H. room equipment was badly dam- crowd was present with dinner on . cond1t1on and a fine state of cul.-
Du S Cordelia C. (Edwards), Ben- I ' ' Pickerill, F. A Sanden, J. A. aged, and Drs. Bales and Bales of- tbe ground. Bro. John Lyon was Everyone helped in some way by ti\'ation. to the amount oU25 acres 
ton and Jennie E Da.n S married, with .the carpenter w~rk. and every- Humble and Jack Vibbert, the flee and hvmg quarters were also one of the preachers People came furn1 shmg foundati on rocks, sleep- He is a member of ~~ s Chapel 
Jaaury 1, 1885, En E .. daagb.- one in the community coopenled present pastor. destroyed m ox carts and wagons, with straw e rs, sills, lumber and board timber, C~tan Church. He 15 aseII=inide 
with the proJect. The building was Services are held at the church I ill el ted N for their fami.hes to sit on; some a lso by work and money dona-man. aoo1?rpotrtJcs a DtmocraL-
ter of Joseph S and Sarah (Karn) built under the supervu1on of once each month. Sunday School la I F N. W iam.s was ec ~ came on horses and some walked h ons History of Kentucky 1886. 
Dick.enon., of Monroe County. She 1 Sherman Cookm held every Sunday with an average vember 5 as mayor of Tompkms- The land on which the house was iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 
- born July 12, 18511 llr llcl!il- of about 45 members ville ereoted wu donated by William • • 
liD bu been appointed pootmaster I The oldest m.ale member of the -- and Jimmy Gray, two brothers who 
at lloclcbridge .. He 1' O moral man, church is J , L. Conlo.n and the old- Eb Ch h f Ch • t r· t lived al Center Po10t. 
but D0t a member of any church; In est woman u llln. Willie Marshall. : enezer urc O r1s 1rs The carpenter who bad the COD· 1 
:u=~ ~~m~Rlltory I Mn lunball bu ":_" SundaJ ~,~_ill _To Serve Old Mulkey Group ~ac;h'.~~~1ld the house .... John I 
ADDfflORAL COPIES 
OF THIS 
50th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
ARE FOR SALE, AS FOLLOWS 
Single Copies 75c ' 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE 
The names of some of the per-
sons in these two communities who 




David Cloyd, L. C Ross. Bud Pit-
cock , F.llen Ros.'io, Dowen Copass , 
John Murley, Theo Tooley, Jack 
Pet('tl , Bob C'rowc, Will Ross, Laban 
Pitcock, Bud Milam, Dick Geralds, 
Lonz Richardson , Bob, Richardson, 
J John A Murray, J M Kirkpatrick, 
T('d K1dw('ll , Henry Richard.son, 
Jimmy and Wt.lham Gray Some or 
~ ,, " 
farmrr by cho1ct' , a member or th<" 
A F & A M , and of lh• M•thodul 
- - FOR ALL YOUR B UILDING NEEDS --
DEMAND 
GASSAWAY'S BLOCKS 
HIG H QUALITY UN!FOR.\1 SIZE 
LA LITE O R CONCRETE 
Gassaway Construction Co. 
450 W . Main St. Glugow. Ky. 
Single Copies _ 
I 
Ep1 ,icopal Church South, with which 
hr was connt'cted for thirty ~even 
years. and for "everal years was I 
a"s1\ tanl ~uperintendent or the / :..-------------------
The_Ebenezer Church _ or Christ Laura Jachon Sabhath -~chool lie d1e-d December 
l
buildina:Was originauY bul.lt ~t Old Strv1ce1 are ' held nt"ry Sunday 11 , 1884 1l<'nj am1n T . is lookin& 
ltulkey u a place or worsh1p. In with Lonnie Turner pruchmg on a rt<'r hi s Cather's estate and carm& 
1916 tl wu moved to its preaent the ftnt Sunday; Embt Lyon sec- for has w1dowNI mother, for whom J 
11LP. by the effort, of N M. Ray ond Sunday; Bennett Grider. thll'd he has grea t love and venerahon 
BY MAIL, ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
Individuals who desire more than one 
copy sent to the same address will be 
charged 75c per copy, plus the necessary 
postage to cover mailing cost. 
SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS 
Tompld nnllle, Kentucky 
\
11nd the cooperation of the charter Sunday;. and Dilly Abn(•y , fourth U L'i f'arl)'. · rducational advanta&H 
mrmbers of the Churt:h o( Chrbt al Sunday \ wt're not of the bt's t Cree Khoolt 







:~·:::~:~~u~~bp~~w Benjamin T. Chism :::rn~~0 ~:, ~;:t:n:~;ne.t~:~pl:: 
fihind.1 wa1 drrdl'd lo the church -- on thr, farm thr rrmaindt>r of t.he 
hy ll Janr. Uotb June 3, 1018. Wor. ttl'nJamin T Chhom was bQrn Oc- y,~ar Ht• .attrnclrrl Warren Col1e1e, 
• hip beean tht>re as 100n u the tohl"r 3, 1852, in Monrofl County, ; Bowlin g «;n·t•n, Ky .• four month,. 
house was complelec..l , ·The church Ky· on the farm whrre he now_ re .. ; hut h1 ,i ht·~lth fa lling. hf' rl'turn('cl 
was orcantzc<l the flnt Saturday 10 \ 1idt:1. lhs Cather, Jamf's_ T . Chism, homr, t, lnt' t• wh11.·h llmf' he h as 
January, 1020, with M T . Hall, Joe wus horn June 3, 1810. tn .Monroe spt"nt 111 .1 ny hours with his hooks 
l ~:l~~~1t~~ea1:ur~r. ~:d 8:tr~d;,~i . ~0:nnct:~. ~h~ :~~,:~ :~::hn !hu~·. ::r~r~":;,:~1\1~:t\\,~1 ~11:wit 301~:~r 
Jackloon 1n chargn o( Emblems. ' ;;; t!~·e w:? t~;1::0 :;:i:;i·o~n:r:~ :~·r i!t!:~rM:~~;,1c r:·;;~::.~,t~i a~1~ 
th Am:ng hlhe- chart«-r memben of claml\lu,n lo~t tw('nly-Cour necrot's. I IA><l ,it' 1n tht'" Grand at Lou1s,·ille 
Si~v; ur;r w~;: Mr and Mrs.HJ . llu ownf'd a plantation of 500 acrt'"t, Ky. Hr 11 •l;-.o a member of th~ 
M Y, d M ~n. Alvtn Gray, \ and wu a most auccf'.'l.\ful fumf'r \l("thod1~t Ep11copal Church South 
,/ •; M ra Taylor, Mr. and lh: w.1.1 a Mrong Unton mnn. and und h as hrrn 1, upn10tt'ndrnt of th~ 
mr:i :.i '!:'· Mr and Mn. M. T .. <luring thf> war bought hc>ri,.f'1 and Sunday.school for tht- pa~t four 
ad' r 11.n Mri. Clay Ford, Mr. block for the !t'ederal Army. Dur. )e,1,rs . Poltt1cally he ts identified 
~n S Mra. Joe Bartlett, J . S Ru.ueu, 1 mg _lhf' years of 1845-47 he wa.s with the l>f'mocrallc party - Iii.,.. 
Hammer, H Jaae Bolts, and sheriff of Monroe county, Ky .. wu a tory or Kentucky, 1886 · 
Without a Coke? 
Weof 
Tompkinsville A!!;'~ 
AT YOUR SERVICE SINCE 




On 50 Years Service 
THIS ORGAHIZATIOH IS STRIVING TO SERVE YOU BETTER ..... 
THE PERSOKNEL PICTURED ABOVE ARE TRAINED, EQU1PPED 
AND READY TO SERVE YOU. (Reading, left to right:) 
Mrs. Tom Dodson. Bookkeeper 
Tom Dodson, Business and Sales Manager 
Maxey Sims. Fender and Body Work 
Odell Ford, Mechanic & Shop Foreman 
Du.ane Curtis, Washing & Polishing 
Mose Dodson, Tractor Sales & Service 





Leland Dyer, Body and Paint 
Rex Deckard, Mechanic 
John Bowman, Lubrication 
Raymond Ferguson, Mechanic 
Julian Dodson, Parts 
Charlie Younger, Used Car Salesman 
Morris Pickerell, Parts Manager 






MONROE TRACTOR CO. 
YOUR FRIENDLY ---- ----..... 
DEPENDABLE r flll1S·CHALMIU 
SAU$ AND SEAVICE 












I Above is shown 91<:terior \'iew of1Spac10us, Mo. dern Garage. constructed in 1946, m order to better serve your CHEVROLET. At left are shown used cars and at left of buildmg is large parts & salesroom 
• 
~ 







' I, JI. 
Pictured at 
left is Parts 
Department, 
showing Busi-








~ HEW CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS 
.._.. USED VEHICLES ~ OF ALL KINDS \ 
~ o\ 
4lliia :?-~~\ c<\"-'(' cC" 
'>)~$~ \O 'Oc c ('°' c\\ \C~ ~ "{0~ .;,"-('\ ,(' " ,,c\\ 
-. ~!'-\, --{ o'' co<{'" ,,o"' <{' ~~ 'i) cc$ so, sc" 
"-. ~ ~ \\[\f\ 't..:. -;\s\ -
411iia ~ O~ ,;v.c c 0o\\l' · '"" V' --l~ 
"{O ,o ' ' ,('c0 ~ ,o is~~ 
s<S?--~ 'S ('o ,,<{':(\,o..c"" ('o.;I " "'i.oU ~ . 
~ \~ 00""' ,-i0"' "(' i.l'•'' 
....:. '\ uC \O \\C{ \\"° ~ 
.. ., ""' co ~ '\ 
......_ \ oV 00.,.\.;i $~0 
_ -.., \,\\e o<>'l c,~J> U ;:I -i""' . 
~ CHEVROLET FIRST -t a.; 
" 
___ .. . .auaay I -
''"""· Powerful WD-45 _ ""AA' ,
0 
Be "' C==,oo '"'- -._ _ _, _____ .......,, ___ , ,,~,,s~••"•"-
MENT ahead!ory.....,tooome-that'atheAlli&-ChaJmeroWD..f51 / I I E Deportment at Tompkmsv11le Motors g 
' '!be -t you put lhia blc tract,,, to work on your T ~eS~rve You Satisfactorily At All Times ::;;,,Yi:!.._diac ver an e ae of farming You've neve j {! < ~ - WE CARRY A COM PLETE LINE OF ALLIS-CHALMERS PARTS--
-1- REPAIR SERVICE by Well Trruned . Courteous Mecharucs 
and Repaumen 
GENUINE CHEVROLET Parts and Accessories 
~ TOMPKINSVILLE MOTOR ~~ [-..~·.;~ ,.,..,, 1 ~ co. PRONE 2 
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IECTIOII SIX 011-s>fl'Y, 
Facts About Monroe County Schools 
ug r,n,jN:tt and oth,·r ,wrJrk. 1wa1 
m,1 for 1t,mng t ho lat~t mai;ui .oe& 
Tht1 ,frpart mtnt ha.s gn,wn "' large 
the re an : n<,w two te.achf'n and a• 
1d <ht 1onal n:gular tlua room a..crr,ee 
~he haJI hu to bfJ U\td for hCI IDf! 
,!c·<mom1u t~achfng 
----11-tlltllltll 
_., la ...,. ol formation and 
_ ,___ m 1ao out o1 ports o1 
$345,000.00 Tompkinsville School Building 
Admired By Tourists And County Citizens 
·~ ~ .... "'~" 
Th ,~ nt xt room 15 the w,e Ji,. 
hrary "W hit h is ktpt &.tocked With 
boolu and penc,d1<.ala of ;J.J tJJ)<S 
it nd re.adrng tab] ~ and full hbra.ry 
eq u1pmf' nt A qu.lifi.ed libruun 
and a full y stc,ckod library is a r ~ 
quiremtnt o( an A-1 school.. The 
IJbrary I~ alw;;.ys we-lJ atocked with 
newspapers and m.i&ilZlnes, u well 
u books The l1branan i, enpower . 
ed to buy a numl>tr o( oe-.. boob 
each year 
!luff• ud cwuertud CIIWlli .. 
_. _. iD - of Jams lloa-
-. 1M 1ft11 president of Ult 
Uailed SlaleL ft la situated OD the 
-,tbenl bouDdar1 al the state and 
1iea oa the beadwaten of 11,a Bar-
..., riven, wlli)e CWDberland river 
.,._ tbroucb ill IOUlheast """' 
-- 11 is -...sod OD the north bJ 
&1lftD and Metcalfe eou,ties; on :~,;,,,. :~,{ The agr1cult~al departme-nt la o-. 
die eut by Cumberland count,; on: "' the top floor with a well kf'pt roora 
the ,outh bJ the Te1111- state _ and a library of lbeir own. There 
lllle. ud oa !lie - bJ Allen COUD-
1
1 are lour olber classroom., and a 
tJ. llcmroe county la one of Ibo fir;t aid room. ,.,h,ch bu had to be 
few political subdi'f'isl-·ons of Ken· converted rnto a small clauroom. 
t11Ck:J wbose entltt bowldarJ IS de- The bu1ld10g II l:rge and i, well 
ambed bJ stnichl liDes. It lies •· e<1u1pped and ,hoald naturally be 
bout audwaJ of Kentact:, alo1111 a source of pnde to all the citizena 
an eut and west measurement and I of Tompkinsville and Monroe- coun-
il situated ID the so~lbeastero part ty but Ibero u _ a great net'd for ad-
ol lbe PeDDJTOJal distncts. d1uon.al facilities which will grow 
With an are.a of 282,240 •cres. greater each year u the en:roll-
.Mooroe county rants among the ment mcrea.ses. 
larier of Ibo state A part of lbe Comple1"d m 1949 Ibo structure 
«>WIIY IS le~el. a part undulalillll, l _ --·" _ __ co•t $345,000.00 and' was financed 
:id a ~/~en..:~~;'~! 1 ;::~::;.~-~ :.!~~""'."~ ~--'-~·:· ~~---.........., -- - -··- -:...___...... - -· ~ ~ - , by school ~evenue Bonds. which 
~re P · . , - b d be are not sub1ect to call before their 
pnoap.al c:rop& are tobacco, rorn. The citJ of TompkinsvUle has be enough students in Tompkins- as we enter from the street ~1de at t.1c- ~ame ti me F or banquets, c.ne of which has a to con- maturity. The uhedule which was 
wbeat ha)'. and oats. Formerly I adually been addLDg new build- ,·tile and Monroe county to cause on the lert the first door opens mto with the tables and chairs pushed • erted mto a boo~tore after all !iet up and which has been me-tac-
~op were ra&&ed ~d exported- "' and bom_ es to add to the beauty the building to be used al full ca~ the school auditorium w_htch can cle,ser together, man) more ca~ e~t t he plumbmg equipment was_ r e- cordLD- gly, up to_ thls time. is u fol-
more tha~ any other hvestoc.k. but ~be town We have new church acity "~hen the first classes report- comfortably seat about 480 peopl~. at once. The kitchen has t wo large •noved. T his wa.s necessary ~ause lows· Bonds No 1-8 in the amount 
recenUy ':1°ce _the county bas a· ::il bwldings_ stores, public buildings, ed lD 1949 It is true that there was The school enrollment this_ y~ar: lS 1m,tc1tut1cnal type electric sto, ·es, a t was t he onl} spot le(t available of $8,000 00 were paid June 2, 1949, 
::=:~d--:1 :e:,un!p!ve!i and homes and 00 building is more plenty of r~m. In fact, several well_ over BOO students so ~t ts un- refrigerator, and a froz.en food freez. fo r a bookst ore. along with $6.900.00 interest. $6,900 
and more cattle are bel.Dg raised admired and appreciated lban lbe rooms were Just Jocked avd not possible to get them all into lbe er, as well as the latest of _all types On the top floor lbere are five mterest was paid December 2, ~ : 
,nth &r~ practiced more exte.n· new SMSJ)()() bwldlng that ~e used at ~ and eqwpment was not auditorium at one time for any of cookmg eqwpme~t 1ncludmg regul ar classrooms which are ~ Bond& 9-HS m the amount of 
m.velJ The progress of the county Monroe County Board of Ed~cation even furmsbed for all rooms. Grad- kind of assembly. _ potato mashers (electric), butcher for high school classes. There is a S8.000 were paid J une l . l 950 . ., 
from ~ standpoint can be pictur- built to house the Tompkinsville ually, year by year, the enrollment As one contlDUe6 down th~ com- supphes, large muers, _and complete laboratory complete with the latest long with $6,740 00 interest. $6,-
ed bJ the conlrul of these produc- lligb and Graded Sc_hool. Tbe build- jumped by lbe hundreds and lbe dor m the basement one will find equipment for cooking 10 large equipment and cbem.icals and _all 740_00 mterest was paid Decemb« 
boll fi,iures pven for years 1870 ing was first occup1Nl by students graded school which was confined after be passes the t:wo doors lead- quamhes . _ sorts of appara~us for the tea~ 1, 1949 
and 1MB. ID 1870 the county p= who befall school_ in Septembe~, to the basement floor the first year, mg mto the auditorium five class- _ After passmg lbe c.afetena and of both cherru.stry and physics. Bond., 17-25 in lbe amonnt Df 
dated 5,1118 cattle, U OII bop, 1138 19411. The white bnck structure IS except for the e1ghlb grade, grad- rooms on lbe left side, all of which kitchen which has lour doors on There 1s a complete storage room $11,000.00 were paid June 7 ,195l, 
,-Jtta al Ila, Z52,IQS baahela of con, I modem in every respect lbrougb- ually moved up to lbe mam floor are occupied by elementary cla .. es the corridor leading to Ibero we for chemicals _and a dark room for along ..,lb $6.580 00 interest. $6.· 
l ·--n.211bubelaot-.beat,and.127,385 out and is eq~pped wtth_the latest ~gone or two rooms each year from second grade through fifth pass the furnace room which con- developing pictures . Then down 580 interest wu- pa.id I>ece.mber 7, 
pound& of. toba«o BJ UHi the i and best equ1p~e.n_t available.. until now the graded school occu- grade. Also on the same ude of the tams two large stokers (automallc) the hall is a well~wpped home 1950 
~8.~ ~~ to~O: \ru!~o!:e!~:~ :~:::: ::e5ulX ~r::i:n:e°:,:S:=.it.n~~ ::1!:~go~~ ~~t !';sr :: t:n°e r;:! :re ~~~:le::~~ :1o~e~:~~~~= : 0~ 0u"i1~:e~~':::~ ;;: :~':: $9~: !!! :dth;un~':1:a:, 
u,-. 100,700 bubels of corn. M.100 late.r lD 19't9, whe.n th~ building m_crease m _pupils naturally begms girls, and a large storage room, al- rooms used for begmmng stude~ts by an a.rra.ngement with an elect- along with $8,400 oo intuest. $8,-
bu.lbels of wheat, and 2,938,000 \•as neanng completion many with the pnm~ grades and crad· most as big as a classroom, for and t'hen a little ticket otfJce ncal firm wbtteby the refrige.ra- .f-00 oo intuest was pa.id December 
poandJ of tobacco. 'Ibe valuation of people expressed admiratio~ of the ually works up into the hlg.h school keepmg supph.es used in the school for use when the auditorium is tors and stoves are changed each 6, 1951 
tuable property in the county in buildlll.l and at the a.a.me ll.me e:r.- Each year with an increase of at lunchroom Thls supply room also being used. At each end of the year, keeping always the late.st for Bonds 35-44 1D the amount ol 
1870 wu $1,217.0'1300 and m 111(;1 \presoed doubt Iba! lbere would ever least from 100 to l!IO pupils, lbe has a large walk-in refngerator. comdor are steps leading up to the girls to become accustomed .to Sl0.000.00 were paid June 4. 1953. 
1t was $4..0,90l.00. school buildmg, that everyone was At the end of the comdor, if one the first two 8oors above. workmg with. The home eeononucs along wtth SG.220 oo 10te.rest. $6.220 
bu ailroads. . so proud of and thought really too turns and starts back, be finds first On the middle or main floor one department bas four electric stoves inter est was paid December 4, 1952. 
Dor 1-::,~~tJ p~r of any. ::r.~c~:~ an~:,rc~i:~m~;nii.:~ big, 1s gradu~y brustmg at the a boys restroom, then . he passes finds six class rooms used for ele- and two re.frigerators ~d _several Bo.nds ~ m the amount o! 
1be moa. important mineral re- comm!:ty rn 1874 the le. of seams from this hea.vy growth. the large cafeteria and ~tchen. One mentary classes and five rooms work tables OD the cooking S1de a.nd Sl 0,000 00 were paid June 3. 195,t. 
90Ul"Oel of the county are petrol- Monroe coUOty elected W .~~e To descnbe the buildrng we shall hundred and eight pupils can com- used for high school classes. There on the sew mg s ide they have. tables along wtth $6,020.00 10terest. $6,-
ewn and natural pa. These pro-- as &Upenntendent of schools r begm on the basement floor and fortably be seated 1.n the cafetena are three restrooms on th.15 ftoor, and cabmets for putt.J.ng their sew- 020.00 interest wu pa.id December 
dUC:U ue &eCUred ui commercial few years later trustees were elect- i - _ _ _ __ ......,.. _ 3, 1953 
qUaIJttlles on the waten of the ed to repre.ent each district They Outstanding bonds for future pa,y-
Cumberland nve.r, on KeWe Creek had power to levy tax for the 1.m- • ~ • • ments are as fol.lows : Bonds 55-65 
and ID the viclDity orloweriie- provementolthe.chools. Tbetl.m Sehool Business Operates B y a 1'-lan Boal d intheamountol$1l .00000aredue 
::~~r:Lth~ ~9:~ P°:t ~~~hde~tr~~t :,u;d~':e~era'ooe:i IC __ ;~~y001,d~:ss~:~nn=~t of $5,· 
of the county and at the present 1890 Mr Emmert wu the fi.nt Bonds 66-76 10 the amount of 
tune several wella are prod1lCl.Dg su~nnteodent to gl\e the eighth • ;?J: $11,000 00 due July 1. 1956, with 
hi&h &rade of oil crade exarrunation and S B Ray • " ~.600 00 ,nterest sem1-.a.nnually. 
Tompkinsville, the county aeat, wu the f1nt person to pass one o( v .,_- f Bond._" 77-88 in the amount of 
is on Mill Cl'eek .mnc m1ln frnm the,e exam.tnahona 1n the year o( Y- • • Sl:?.000 00 due Jul) 1, 1957. with 
the CUmberland nver ~ 1888 He bter became 1uperinten J $5,380.00 interest semi-annua.l.ly 
tSwn in the coun--&t bu a popu- dent of Monroe tounty ...,,...... Bond~ 89-100 tn the amount ol 
~= 01 abOuf ,OOO ~ The children attended school A- Sl:2,00000 due Julj' 1, 1958, Wilh 
e~fu~t ~3:1~01~1'e ti!_~ only four or (I\ e months out o( the $5, 141) 00 inte.res;t ~em.i-annually. 
:1'as ill aea{ namri[Jr,[ 1:>an,efji Year Later the school term was I Bonds 101 -112 ID _ the amount _ ol 
Tompk.in.s, then Vice pre!tdenl ii changed to ae,en monthJ and m ' $12.000 O() due.• Jub ~· 1959, ~th 
wn eitia.bll.sbed in llffii Tom"p~ 1944 the bChool term was rban1ed $4 900 00 mtrrest .semt..annualJ} 
~tP by I vote pf t.hf! !0 elDJt month, Ct.nd remains tbat'I .. RonCU; 113·1:'!5 in the amount o! 
people over Pikeville to be the encth at the present time for all \ $13,000 00 v..111 bf' due.~ July 1, 1000» 
county M'al I~~ Wat- eleme!lt.ary grades. _ · with $4.660 00 rnten·st semi-annual·· 
son's &tore. A quarter of a ~e Since the ldophon o( the o(. l;t 
~ompkinsville the trees fice of Superintendent o( Schools, I Bond:- 125:-138 in the amount o! 
have kept, for 175 yeara_ the silent t~e followmg PP.ople have hel~ the $13.00000 \\ 1U ~due-July 1, 1961, 
rercords o( the fint known vil:at to ~ 1e:. ~ S. Maxey, lB74-l882, Dr \\tlh ~ 440 00 intrrt'tit .sem1..annual-
what is Dow known Monroe county. Emmert lppin, 1822·1886. W. S. Ir 
There is a stately beech which bean s . 1894-1:6'1894• J C. Ca.rt.er'. Bond:- 139-152 m th e- a.m• unt of 
the nam, of "D Boon• 1m" and ,; ' w C~ S 8 - Ray, l902-ltl06, l $14 000 00 ,nUbe du• Juh' 1. 196:!. 
it ia an obJect o( cun~UJ U:terest M.a.rt.1.0 1910-1~ 1/~
1910
• J , . E. with $4,14000 tntt'rf'st sem.J-annual -
and o( frequent Tllila. Near this ..-ere ciectM by vote ot u::re101f': . . . ly . 
:'~~ one o( the oldest Serv1n1 by appoantment hav':°t!t.~ _ Pictured above are the members of the Monroe County Board of ~ducation 1n one of their recent business Bonds J53-16e 10 the amount of 
key llfftln H:.:~~0:.;1 1':;! S. C. Ray, 1917-1919. Mn. Ella Bras- \ sesswns wi~h County School Superintendent Darrell Carter. Supt Carter 1s the fourth member of his family to hold $14.000 00 wi::; .!:;.~ ~:!.!;.!'::: W S. ~ax Fi well, 1919-1921, MIU Ora Taylor, th 15 office, inasmuch as his lather, the late W. W. Carter, held the office from 1906 to 1910. his uncle. the late Judge J . tth $3.B60 
• . ey int ~9;:~~~il!m~. ~:::':i~~i.93!, C. Carter, Sr , held the office from 1894 to 1902, and an aunt. Mrs Ella Braswell held the office 1919 to 1921. '11onc1a 187_191 in !be amount of Supenntendent of Harlan, 19431952 Darrell' Cart.; d Lo Boact members, readmg left to right. are Owen Holland. representing dis trict No 5, composed of Turner, Upper $15,000 00 will be due July 1, 11164, 
hu held the. position smce 1952_ I an C wer amahel, Gum and Akersv1lle voting precincts P . B Scott, representing dis trict No 3 composed of Perstm- with $3.580 oo 1nt~r,est ae.m.i-.annuaJ-County Schools Th• pr-at administration of man, enter Point, Turkey Neck Bend, Vernon and East Tompklnsv1lle Supt Carter. J L Conkin , veteran member rep- 1y 
Monroe county Khools con,i.t. of resenting du.tnct No 4, composed of Middle East Tompkmsv11le, South Tompkinsville and West Tompkmsv1lle Joe Bonds 182 197 in lb• amount of 
In 1806· almost 150 Yean •&o, a •up,,rintendent 1U1 attendance of- L . Gumm, representing distnct No. 1, composed of Fountain Run Tolono Cedar Hill and Middle West Tompkinsville. $16.000 00 will be due July 1, 1965, 
!:n~::~o=u~~w! °m~: ~:e:r:e"dtone fu°ll-bme supe:rvbor. Dr. T., L._ Carter, repr~nting_district No. 2, ~omposed ofUnio~, Brush' and North Tompkinsville. w1th$3,280001•te.ttsts~mi ... nnuaJ-
50uthwest o( Tompkinl\lille, . lt m numM-:u::'ac~:~=i -l11:a.f"~~l ~;:nets were established in 1939 by equafizing the VOting population of the different districts es nearly equal as ly Bond5 l98-2IS in the amount of 
:: :~~~a~!a~! ~(a::: ;rut~ t¥at time lhf' school JYstrm (:00 • poss $16,000 00 will . be dut' July l , lse8, 
ing. Near the ac:hool h 11.e:!i ~hled of 60 one-roorn . schoola; I -- mterr1,ted In e,veryth1n1 that lair.ea f'IN'ted hoard member in Nov~m· !!t t-rv<'d for almost fours years, and w_1th $2.980 00 tntrrfit semi-annua.1-
an old ,rut mill and ne:rm~e spot h/~e .,!;;t•om schoola1 and (our J L. Con km, Sr• Oldf"at mf'mbu place tn thf' meeting, and make• brr, 1950, for d1vis1on No 2, m was tht" youngt'st member of the I) ., 
he e the Ant h l h g ·-· ' · In 1935 ~o_nsolldation or thr board. II now 87 yf'an o{ an n«llrnt board member which pla« ht' now serv«-s board tn ffrv1ce al the tune of h.u Bond !! ... 14-230 in th~ amount of 
:...n~s the 01:c ~ke~~:'::'; :::~:u ~~ ~~ttri year the rural ~e; has •en·ed hii county U i-<'hool Or Tim L. Carter. Cha1~an of P B S<."ott . who IA now 5<'rvine dc.•a th. St'Plf'mbrr JO, 1954 ... . $17.000 00 will hf- du~ July_ 1, 1967, 
House, the oldf'Jlt church 1.n the 28---Crop r ~~w 14• 17· 20 and j '0 ard mE'mbu almm.t t'Onlinuou,ty thf'I boal"d, b~a:11n " h11 f<'r"Yit'e 1n :-., , ·1<'t' t'haarman o( thr Board, was Owf'n Holland. Gamalie-J, Ky., 1s with $:.! ,640 00 1nteorea;.t s~rru-annual ll41l(' C r' Rock . Hill. f r appl"OXlffliilrly 44 years. lie 1$ June, 1946, when ht ,ucct'f'ded the f'h•t'lf'd m Nov(•mbt'r 1948 to the.• , c.-cond oldt'!o.t mf'mbcr ID ser·• ly , 
· The r.upt"rint.endent was ftrst .,,:::':on f~0~~lt"1-re,;pectively, , ,ll1l very activE"and seldom mtAN latr Dr J. f' Marr, a!trr hll de,ath , 5UC'C'<"l'd W J Head ' H~ 'took ,·1C't', hav ing 1,erv~d contmuou"y Bonds 231 -!!47 10 the a.mount of 
tallNi a commissioner The first In 1950 Bnao ~ 2p , with _GamalteJ . , a board me1etmg . The- ~resent lie _ finL,hed 1f"rvmg out thts term offt<'f' m January UH9 _ Hf' l-lDC<" hf' took ofTi<'t' in Januar}' , $17.000 00 will be due July 1 1968 
commissioner o( Mon~oe county 4 was toC:::O{ir::t,mt~l';nct No ~up~~int;ndent who 11 now fi.f'rving which rndC'<l 1n 1947. In 1947 he wa~ reeleC'tE"d m No~E"mbf'r, 1952. lMl lie> _"'·a, f'ltttf'<l tn NO\-·e>mber, With $2:.30000 mte-rest semi-a~nuai 
wa! ln 18GG. Teachers certificatea Run. ln 1951
1
; ;• 1 ountaan 1'~ 11 l ,1rd )'ear, does n_ot r~all was c.·lt•cled board membeor to M"rve and 11 t,hll ahl)' ~rvmg his county HMO lie.• ts a ,f'ry ablf' boerd mem• I) 
wf're iuuNl without an namini.ne tritt No. 13 an:wp k ea ~i"' ~n :is- 0 Mr < onkm havina mined but unttl 1051 but h(' mo\'Ni out of h1i J()(' l.. Gumm, i,--ountam Run, Ky , b(or I!>. t'\'1d('ncf'd by the fact that he Bonds ~265 in the, amount f 
board The comm111ioner e:uminNl tnct No 6. 'were al1 evi e, 1
1
~ :; :ne board mN·llng imce, he has div111on ID 1949 and endf"d h1!J wr- wu f"lf'<'ted ID NovemMr, 1050, to !>l1ll !<.f'l"\'N his d1v1s1on $18.000 00 will l)e. due, July 1 1~ so conso ; at een 1upenntendeont H• 11 keenly vice at that tame Hr was again 1ucct·ed J Paul Carter Hr (Continued on Pig; s) • 
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... ·- ·.J ...... • ·-, i. ...... n11 .. 
... ,.,. ..... . ,1 by quollllod lt'artu•r11 
Al·«·ord1n~ to Uw. 10:)2 ('(•n1u 
tlu·rn WNl~ :J.fl~ d11ldn•n 1n Mon School History 
,c ontinuNI From P- I) 
wilh Fountain-;;;;;;- Tllat left • 
IOtal of 54 one--room ,cboob in the 
county. A few ye-an latf'r wben 
n,molidalion failod to 1•t und.r 
way as aatilfactorll,y u wu ei:.p«t· 
od, Uuw mc>tt rural ,chools wett 
wilt. uslni tbe old dlslrlrt num· 
lien, but JocatiDI lbem ID • dlf· 
-I oe<IIOn of lbe n,unty. 
'!'be four~ were 1<>-
...... , nippill. ....... - Rllll. 
Gaalliol ud ~·- bl 
llM ftlppin loot ill _...iitatloD 
- Nliecl to uill u a biSb ,cbool. 
Onl)' a ....n rural .._. remains 
....._ n. emollmMt belU lo de-
- al r,,,mtala Rua la 1M5 ud 
1auatllt7-111e1rllicllocbool-
.u -taln Ihm, DOW, ii a COD· 
........ paded ........ couisllnc 
tl.tJlrM~teKlliDCcrados 
- IMGUlb eJpt '!'be onb' two~ 
aaiJW11 llicll ocbools ia Ille n>UDIJ 
- i.alod at Tomptianlll• and 
Gamaliel- Tomptia ... ille blab 
ocboal _.ies on Ille eipt.four 
plall. nile Gamaliel blab ,cbool 
.... the m-m p1an. 
ID lMHII lbe n,unty reacbod 
its peat in em~ac, teachers, 
llariDC a total of 32. Sine,, lhat 
time conditions ha,·e unproved and 
at preoent lhett are only 20 em· 
erseney tea<hen or about Ill per· --~ 
cent of 110 teacben in the enlltt ELBOW, upper left, constructed in 1912, located 16h m1l~s east. o( To.mplunsville, on the 
:QStem.. cumbe.rland r 1,·er. Enrollment last year was 18 pup ils Teacher thLS year ts Reggie Hoffman 
Al present lh•tt are 24 handi- TOOLE,·s RIDGE, upper right, one of the colored schools of the county which was discon-
rappod children in lhe COWIIY- 11Dued 10 the year !936. The; school was located on the ridge between Meshact Creek and the Tomp-== :~ ~by=[~ uns,1Ue-Cen~erpoint highway. a section which was formerly occupied by the colored race. No homes are 
tbe:, cannot be handled salwac· ; now 16cated m this area 
torily in tbe public ocbool.t. Upon 
I 
FORh."TON (Col) lower left, this colored school was discontmued about 1940. It was located 
a.a agreement bl tht tf".tthf"rs of LD the Forkton commuruty. 1t was tom down by the County School Board and moved to a section of 
the count:, these children. not be-- 1 the counh' northwest of Rock Bridge and erected, and 1s today known as the Bowman school. 
1J1C depmed of an aUemptNI edu- · . . . 
al.Ion, are ,,sited by a teacher or OLD WAL'IUT GROVE, lower right, was erected 10 the year 1896 It IS located 1D the eastern 
tachers at least twitt a week in end of the county on Barren ri\·er and had an enrollment last year of 13 This year the school was 
the home. Thu beJ.D.1 done on the I discontinued 
teachers tune without extra pay. __ _ _ _ __ ........ _ _ ___ _ _ -- • --
ln the entire county system present l.Jme a masters degree is were 63 teachers, teaching these this means that many of the teach-
the hi&h schools a.re on nine,.mooths not recogmzed as to increase in children ers had less than 22 pupils to teach 
term. All elementary p-ades are on pay. Based on the census there during the day. Many educators 
an ei&ht-months term The one-teacher schools have would be 40.7 pupils per teacher. thing that classes should contain 
the lowest percentage of attend- Ba~ed on enrollment there would from 30 to 35 pupils Salaries Begin With ance, the percentage being 79.98 be 30.5 pupils per teacher There Usmg 35 ' as_ the most efficient 
percent; the tw~e.acher schools were 1,436 children m average number of pupils 'per teacher, 1t $115.00 Per Month 85.25 percent, and the consolidated daily attendance or 22_ children per may be seen that instead of Mon-
schools 88.19 percenL teacher. Most authorities agree that roe county need1Dg 36 rural school 
The basic salary i. $115.00 per For the year 1951~2, accord.lllg the most accurate basis for calcu- teachers ID 1951-52, it needed only 
month, plus 80c per month for to the census, there were 2.563 lating teacher need is average daily 41 based on average daily attend-
each semester hour of Wldergrad- cb.tldren In the rural elementary attendance . Usmi,: the a ... ·erage daily ance . On this basis they could have 
u.ate work up to 128 boun. $3.00 schools in the county, with an en- attendance as a method for finding saved 22 teachers. Since there are 
per_ moath for each 1ear of a- roUment of 1,923 and an average the teacher need. each teacher only 20 emergency teachers in the 
pen.e~ up to &ve :,ears.. At the daily attendance of 1,436. There ha~ an average of 22 pupils lo all county the schools would all have 
RED HILL, upper rigbt, erected in 1897, l ocated in the southern edge of the county, in the 
Harlan's Cross Road.s commumty, Last year's enrollment was 37, teacher this year is Mrs., lb~ 
Bartl ey 
HICKORY GROVE, lower left, erected ID 1913, on rural h.ig:hway between Harlan's Cross Roads 
and the Tompkmsville-Gama11el highway Las t year·s enrollment was 35_; teacher this :,ear iJ; 11.n 
Roxie Adams 
MT ZION, lower right. located 2 miles nor th of Tompkrn.s\·tlle. was erected in 1914 ; last 1eu-·1 
enrollme nt was 25; Joe H Carter 15 t eacher th.J..s year 
:+<~~.O,,.!,,,o~..+<~0-1~~~~o,!J">O,~+(~<><~~,o,l!!>6<~~~~!!>0~~~~~,o,l!,,,o~~~,-O.,!!,,,o,e,,<'.~~-<>-,i!,,,o,e,,<'.~ 
FOR THE BEST IN 
Landrum - Long Motors 
CLIFTON LANDRUM CLIFTON LONG 
Wo~ llore F Q R D Worth More 
WHEN 
YOU 
SELL :: OUTSELLS 
~ THEMALL I 
More Than Ever •• . The Standard of The American Road 
IT 
• • • 
We Sen,ice All Maltes .••• 
CARS and TRIJCl(S 
Our Shop Is Equipped W ith Modern Tools . . • 
Trained and Experienced M echanics --
For Work On All Makes And Models 
F R E E - SEE us BEFORE TROUBLE STARTS - F R E E 
INSPECTION INSPECTION 
--- . • • 
SEE 
Your De pendable 
~
De a ler 




l Jsed 11~ Ca1•s 
fr;LANDRUM-LONG MOTORS 
Tompkinsville. Ky. " Your Friendly Ford Dealer " 
TRUCKS 
I .A -• ..._ • ~ - - ~ . A__. A -~ ~ - • -
Mil AHMIVE!\SARY IDlTiON 
===-:t: 
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FOL':S'TAi..'1 11.l"N. Jpper left. ,ras erected in 19'4 , a., a !our-)ea, h1,1h school and graded school 
nation. 1n 1950. f&!ter the enrollment had dropped below state- requirements. the high school was 
discontinued thttt. this school buildin& ts reported to be in ,·ery poor cond1hon and has been recom· 
mended for replaro:nent by the State Department of Education It was one of the buildings scheduled 
for repbtt'Dmt if the school tax question bad been fa,·orably ,·oted upon at the recent election 
The eatollment at the school is approxunat eiy 135 tJus )·ear Teachers l;tre as follows: Tressie 
Yokley Ee\'Nlh and eighth grades~ Mrs. Gladys :Sewm :tn, fifth and 11xth grades ; Marguerite Duncan, thlrd 
and fGUrtll trades, and Yrs. Scott Howard, first and s~cond grades. 
tvo:,;, upper rithl, erected 10 1934, 2'-, 1'.11 lles from Tompkinsville on Glasgow highway 63. 
Emoll<lleot last i·ear WU :!9. Airs Paul Carter is the teacher. 
A.'ITIOCH, center left, el1!Cted in 1195, on Me.<hack creek, al.out 13 miles from the c..mtyseaL 
ED1(i!Jment last year was 22 Mrs. Earl Walden II tho teacher. 
[. MARRYVILLE. center righ~ erect1!d 1934. se,·en miles from 'I'ompki~sville, on t~ Tompkins-
( 'rille-T.dmonton highway 163 Enrollmeftt last year w~ 31. MI'i. Ray By~ 1s teacher. 
\.. FREE Wll.L, lo"r lefL erected in 1916, in t.he Emberton community, about 12 miles from 
Tompkinsville. Enrollmfflt last year was 30. M.r s . Bertie Gumm 1s teacher 
:,_.~~ DF.SIG1', lower ngbt,, erected 1n 191 9. 10 the Lamb sect.loo of · the <"Ounty This school 
wu disrenhnued 111 the year 1952... 
Col. Miller I 
Welcomes Friends 
To Capitol City 
,_;P' -'· r , 
I cJ Cul Miller 
The Tompkmsvillc News, in as~ 
t.rmbhng and editing this 50th 
anm\'l'rsary 1.ssuc, has performed 
lls greatest service drumg this half 
centur)" to Monroe county. This lS 
the most complete and authentic 
hu.tory of the county since its 
organtzat1on a century ago It 
should be used as a course of study 
m the county's schools, then pres-
erved in the old family trunk with 
the family album and the family ' 
Bible I 
Then 50 years Crom now the 
present school generation can get 
out the aged and yellowed copy 
and read it-some with amuse-
ment and laughter, some with tears, 
some with pathos, but all will read 
1t with pride and apprecia tion (or 
the h1~tory 1t contains. No doubt 
practically every famt.ly m the 
county will be mentioned in this 
issue, which \\.'lll make it a personal 
~LICK ROCK. upper left, bu11l in 1912, lo cated , the Old Temple Ifill tommunity aboat l!! 
mil es from Tompkmsnllc. La!.t ye:,,r's enrollment was 31 Tc:icber this year is Mn. Ewing Birch. 
Lll!ERTY upper r ighL ererted In 1934. t,vo miles !rum Tompkmsvtlle, near Mill Creek 
chunh Enrollment la~t )ear was 33. Teacher this )"ear i:; Mr ;. B C Crider 
fami!'a:;:~::· of my Monroe-Met. r.~:~~ 
cal!e counties nativity, I was born 
north of the little red church at Cv-
clone on what is known as the "Ji~ 
Miller farm," ha!! of which is in 
ltonroe county and half in Met· 
calfe, but my first ·'baby squawk" 
was on the Metcalfe side of the 
county line, which crosses the road 
m front of Bowman's store, and 
runs northwestwardly back of the 
church, wh1ch is on a part of the 
old Miller farm 
My father, Robert T Jo{il]er, J 
I 
known as "Bob," a youn"ger bro~ 
lher of tbe late George M. :P..WJer 
-----------------.-r---,.-... - .----------.. -.,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,- !~.;.:~~:~:01!:\:;df: ;:,s~i 
bought out "Late" Plumley and 
sold to Stokes Bowman. I went 
my fi.ri;t school to Miss Emma Lou 
I 
Walden at the old Maryvllle school 
~:e 
1
:1~-e~h;h!a::~o:;3:~e:w ~::~ I~ 
ed near the Skaggs Creek church 
some 01 my schoolmates were Ne'-
vada and . B· essie Miller, Waller an_d I 
Ray Pitcock, Ingram Page, Edgar 
and McKinley Miller and Calvm 
Chapman 
Two of my paternal great 
aunts, "Aunt Soot" and "Aunt El " 
Miller, neither of whom ever mar• 
ned, li\·ed in a small log house and 
tilled a few acre.s of soil, adjoining 
the farm of their nephew, Judge 
Joe .~hller. They raic;;ed silk worms 
and spun the fibre to make their 
burial dresses. It took se\'eraJ years. 
They fed the worms on mulberry 
leaves. It 1s now 60 years and I 
rf'member having seen the worm!!'., 
but do not know how they kept 
lht"m rn the winter or the proct"ss 
they used to hPtn and weave the.-
burial dre!l'.M's This 1!-i a bit of 
intnc:sting history of Monroe coun-
ty , and Judge Joe M11lrr c;;a1d the 
Fhppm , upper le,£·~. t't('cted in 103·( at FhiJpL.-i, Ky. formerly a two-te:,u:b~r .school, now one 
of the eounly s ... mailer schools, slncL· c·oruiohJat1on l .a~t )'t>ar's enrollment was 21 . Mn, . Atuy D. Brown 
h, tt'ach<"r 
MT. HERMON (Pik e) upp(' r n g ht. e rected in 1915, at Mt. li('rmon. Ky ., CID the Tamplin"' 
nllr -Glasgo\\. pike. 11 mllt•s frt)m Tompkm:-.uUt~ l..i ... t )("a.r ~ <"nrollm<-nt wa, 29 llrs. Wuliam How-· 
urd 1s teach(' r 
MT e..\lP ,11:J .. h1 wn ll· rt . e rected m 1917, about fi. \·e mile!\ from Tompklns\·illeo. a abort ru ... 
tance off the Mr:.hnck h1 ghwa)- F.nrollmr nt ia~t )'l.'ar was 17 Mr .... FN>d Ray b tL•:acber 
MI' lt lLK \ I> lv\wr n,i:hl, t'rt'L'kd m 19L>. abOLlt tlU"l'l' miles Crom Tompkinsville on the 
Tompk11i...\ 1IIL .. J:d monton h lthwa) Enrollmrnt la;I Yt'ar \\a~ ·U I\Jrs. Ione Tttte~ b te3C'bt•r 
only m .'ilance m the.- county, and he up When the new roa<.1 bypasM·d KL·nfuc.k.y Cofone} 
~~~~n\" ltie}.:!~~e:.;r~«:~n=~y;n;u ha! th<' .,tun• ,t, \\."a!, abondorn.•d a nd ~~·1~1\~(:." \ti'c.· arl:r~'!:-.~~. ~:~:~ rt:,.~e :n~ \\ h<"n rn \\'ashiOCon come and 
lctre51 n torn down I-or ~l'an, when PJS:-tng ht-.st 1' no\l.U d o m t• rn the world . lt "t'C." ml" and I'll bke you on a ~ .r-




.:nt'al:::~·~~~ 1s t he.• symbol of Congre ... s, a nd all sonalll nrnductrd lour ol theo capj. 
earth to me 1s the old Skaggs Bohbie ('hapma/ &fg~r and Mc- ,\nll'n r,in lvok ... to~ard 1t . for its tol 
i Crf"eok c<-mc.-ter)· and c~ K1nlr-y M1ll<-r, \ 'ncle ~1m and (;Jas- nataonal , pol1l.l c~ ( °:ngre~ unttl (.; v<'ld b)l". ,ood luc.&:. and ma., Iola hiCkbty tree at lheo ,outbeut pi<': Norman. Mo~e and Rollin Ht>I· tht• ~k(.;.nrthy t. omnulltt came •· God blf'~, ... you all ," 
i ~::~~r11 °!t1:1h:tacnhd%~h, e~:;at~!~ i::·
5
1':~~!~!;;ac:. ~J~j~\;i,\::.t::~· !::~;·i n"~:a:~~n;~~~~ ~:~r;~e a::: c~,1 Carl Miller 
the men sat , talkl"d. and ch<'wNi othr-ris. MO!.l all ,or thr~r- have P•-~~- many world t'elf'bntu.•s throUJ:b the 
~~:a~:l: t:r
0
;:m:~u~t\11~!r,u~;:;: <'d on, but th('y hve in m) mC'mon ~~; ~:;:'t~~ ~:;~~;n~10~h:r =fan~f 
f'd build lhf" prf'sent church in thf' Wf'll, as for m:,. ... elf J'\f' ralleon Bn('(I~ Smith . wa ... hrngton e<.htor 
1ummer and fall of 1881 , when he 1, hort of my youthful ambition to of tht• Sa turd ay J,;\,'enm,a Post, said 
was 19 yrars old Thal ytar h(' left h<' a grt'at St'nator and a famou" ( ·npih1l 1:uuh• was th(' mo~t 10te.rht 
for M1ssour1 and nl"ver camt back n('w,.pap<-r <'dllor i.o thnt at f~ I'm nn<I colorful Job 111 Wash1ngtoo 
to Keontucky to liv<- The oninnal thankful to tK" all\e, 111 good ht'alth , . , 
bt'nch("1 and pulpit arn ,hll Uflr-d and able to r-nrn ("OOut{h to bu, a 1 ht• two thing!, Im proudNil o! 
thr-y are 73 yura old Revolu , T<-xns horn(' and Nluc:ite my boy ,,n, m~ Monro<'- \lrtc:i. lie ('()unty 
l1onary War 11oldif"rs arr- buried in and girl Th<'! <'IOM."fi·t 1 cnmt' to b(-... n,111nt~ and my commt ... '100 as a I •-... ,Z - -· - -·, 
lhC'." Jown north <'nd o( thf' <'f'ffll'· in.11: • Sf"nator was s("('r("tary to -----------~~~~~~~~~-
OLD MT HERMON upper lell d ------_--1 kry Many gr»es are "erown over l'mt_<'d State, S,.aator \\' l.t't' O'· FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Enrollment b.st year was 25· Elva Riu~:r:~; 10 1914 • about 4 miles north('asl ol Tompkm.willf'. ancl Jo_i,.t •• Four m<'mhf-ra or my Dan1f"l o( Tt"xa, , and m}' nt•w1,pa[)('r 
ALEXANDER, upper right ect d " te achn 11mm••d1at(" family arf' buried hnf' <':trf'n was <'ndf'd when I pubho;h '(\, THE SHOP TO KNOW 
' er «" 
10 18 9:i, U m1ltt from Tompk1ru.\11llf' bf.lwf"f'n Gamahf"I and .. hundredt"' or thf' Millrr rr-la : t'd a book nnd lost J('\.'f'ral thouo;and ~ 0 ~ fN TOMPKINSVfLLE 
and F11pp~ .. Enrolt.ment lut year waa 16 Teache,r ls Travis Sl<·t-nhu Pn th11 , ll\·N. . clollar5. In 1922·~ Drf"w Pr-anon -c"'\ Ra in, Su ns.}une. SlM-t or Snow, 
I-Ot:NTA.11' RUN ,col) center IP{t. f"rttted in 1913 .iii thf' di ( F )U.r I \\hf"n my· rathn ~olct eoods at und I toun•d Australia. Nt'" Zt•a- ~0 ~~OT Evf'ry Day Ju~t !At Us Know last year wu 23 Mrs. C H Crawford b teacher ' e gf! 0 ount,un Run Enrotlment Hock BruJJ:C" thtre was I notor land and Ta"-m.wn1:1, u Chautauqua ~O -;JI ' -
HOCK BRIDGE, cent.u ngbt t~ mus gang of thl("\'f"s around thf"rf' INturf'ra and nt•w 11 C'Orre"'pond_eno. ~01. 
the C'ountyaeat EnroUment last yea; ::e; 29 1~ 1932, ~n lht> W,ck Bridie community, 7~~ mdf'S from . known as the "Roek Rr1d&:«" Gang.. t~day h~ 1.., on(" or .Amn1C'a 's_ c.\,0 WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEA.JI BRVSHY POINT lower l rt lo e R.ittf"r a tucher, I John Tom Pattf"rllo_ n wu Shtrlff J(rf",llt~t C'olummsh and commt'n '-
• l' • trec-tf'd 10 19lll IJ tRunt.nuc-d 1n 1951 .wnd hf' Us.<'d to hidf' in our barn to tatorfl..--.R nc1 Im Just onf" <•( hi$ 
watC'h for them and I carrif'd him ract10 and TV aucht'nC'f" - FunuaJ Orders-Prompt A·ttention _ 
food and water The old barn ;1 F'or '1X years i·n· bN·n 8 HOME TOWN FLOWER SHOP 
PlXEVIl..J..E, lower rieht , erected in 1929 lJ11C"onlinu(>d u1 lMl 
toll 1tandmg, although proppt•d l'nlled StatN l'ap,tol guide •nd CERETHA EMBERT07/. o,.ner TELEPHONE 
12512 
I 
Samuel H. Page 
Keeps Dairy 
Samud IL Page-, son of Samuel 
and Susan T Pagt", was bom De--
~1:: 2:ie~~.:1t10c::n:nr~i~~ 
with h1s part"nlS and work.Ni on the-
farm until he Wa!, nearly 19 yrars 
old. when he married Sarah L. 
11oody. dau,ht.r of William and 
Jane Moody Walbam Moody, beinll 
at that time shMlff of Monroe I 
COU,:-fruits of said uioD were Ii& I Boyd school, pictured above, 1s loc.atl'd 12 miles 
cbildttn four sons and two daUCb· from Tompkinsville on th• Jeffr•)·.Str1ngtown road 
1en: Al~ J .. , c;-ce s.. Eliabelb Enrollment la,t year was 21 The teacher ts Mn 
H. James K., J-pb &, ud Al- A. B. Murphy 
11ortua G. Pal•- Alice J. married 
Joba PltcGCk; G-ae s. married 
Nu Kid,...11: Ellabetll a married 
Gnavil Geatrr. Jameo It. married, 
JllaDCbe Sanden; J-i,11 B. married I 
ValleJ llad<; AlbertUS G. married 
:snewu. 
TIN! said Samuel H. Pa&e wu 
-ftfted IO tbe a,ristiatl reJ.iliOll 
Ill tbe ace of 16 years and joined 
tbe Baptist church. He wu church I 
dert for a number of Jeon and 
ordained IS deacoD and bas aerTeci 
for more tball tbirtY years. He was 
:::: :::C.. bJ tb~ ..,..:°': I 
abo procured 1ice1Ue from tbe • Tinsley Hill school is located about nine miles 
_,,11 dert to perform marria&00-1' from the county seal, ill the Boles collll'uruty. En· 
Be voluni-ed ill Com- It, rollmenl last ycu was 43 Cornell Stephens is the 
Flftb lteatucb cavah7 ill tbe war teacher. 
of 111111 and sened 3 yean and 7 
months. and wu ill e!Offll states 
el. tbe Union; was ill 52 battles and 
atirm,ishes; was captured one time; 
- a pri...r of war three months; 
received an honorable cii,charge 
llay 5, 1865, and received $200.00 
bouty. Re joined the grand army 
of the Republic G. M. Vandover 
hot So. 34. October 18, 1884 and 
.-ved until llan:b 'Z1, 11111, bu-
illg filled the office of Adjutant, 
Jui.or Vice-command or, Senior 
,V"...,....mmander and Post Com-
MONROE COUNTY. KY. 50th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
a !arm was f>ot.trrd and 1rnpr,,vf",i 
Gleanl·ngs From The Files Of 1932 ·"' •mral hundrl'<l ·<:"": .... • 1Jav,; h(Jfd, r Uf'l aod w11P. wn,, of 
T<>c.l lforlan, 2J' diNI January 8, Jf'NIU' PNtrJ Comer of_ Gamaliel I Engl.i,h d~b('";~;n ~:J ~:i:ui: 
from burn11 rP<·e1vrd D<'ctimhC'r 30, won lhc $!}00 00 hnl prize ottered fI()ward wa, 
1 
gh 
wh,•n l(il'I ign1lNI Crom a lantern a1 by thf" Tompkinavil~e New1 in a J~t·k.ht,n Cou~\~m!~;n; ~a:i=~ ,,; 
:::: wf~1~1:~;;.~nin~f~s r:~ml~" ca~a~: 1:;~1~;:n:~~n•<·ci:;s;;r': A~;/~ ~;,r:i ~~~:iln~ .and ,:, IJukb d~ 
Sprrnl,( tommunity. - L1rtn third pnze; and A Hume, l<.: r•nt ~r .• tlf:'mm1m1 was a farm,.,, 
• \Toglr Murphy w&Fi kltlcd JanUdry fourth
1 
pri1.<· - a.nd a 1<,ldit>r jn tb" war '~/t: 
2'' wlwn n truek hr WD!J dnving - H1!volutu1n, 1776, hP. rmigra ~' ' 
0~~•rturn,•d nrar Goinsboro, TC'nn 0115 II Grindsli.l(f, 36, carrier for J.tcksrm cvunty, T1•nn ., ab<Jut. l7~J . 
VmH'rnl M'rYIC<'II wrr<' ht'ld Feb· rural rout<· 2 for the past 10 years was a a,lave owner and m.arnPd 
ruary 14, for Iloland Hailry who d1NI S1·plf·mh,·r 24 I F.lizab(;th f:ag.le, ~ho wu CJ( Du;"b 
1 t ck 1-'rhrua 13 _ d~!t<'f"'nt and a native <A Sc,uth Car , 
Mud Slash schooh_ ab~}l'1 ls lol'alt'cl 1? mil{('S 'cl1~l ~:O~I I (':r~;\:rm('rS mctryw1th Tompktnsvlllf"'I old school butJd · olina. J<Jhn r . HtJWard WaJ r<:ar~J 
[romi'ompkins,·1Ilr inJ~r . ~1·ITrry: t·nmrnumty 1'~n ., /·. ): t•nt C. H Karnes Feb- mg which was (•reeled rn 1868 was on the farm <tfld received a com 
rl!ll'nl·. nl last Vl'iff was 35 Tlw t<'aclwr t<J l\1r .. Lots ( JU ty, 0 g ti 'ti' Id rd I p dr!itrOy(•d by hre November 3. \mon Engl11.h educahon . Hf: r~n 
.. · . ruary 2 w1 1 _ 1e ca o eve o - _ tiJ b 
Myi•r:,. mg poultry tndustry In Monroe In Novemb(·r a state lime cnaher ed with hu: pa~enll un ~ ar 
c·ounty was set up In the county and Coun~ rived at matur-1ty, wh~n he l"n 
ty Agent G H. Karnes urges far· gaged rn farrrung four years; then 
\ 
Coach Tim L Carter's Tompkms· men to "get some llme" and ap-
1 
he engaged in me-Tcantile busin4:91 
:~~'t: ~~~~~~~~lnt;~ehteaa! ~:re~~~ ply 1t to their land ~:c:~~:.ttn ~~; f~: ~~=::;~: 
pot-ed of HustCJ11 Coe, Wallace How- Je!'ls1e Crowe's new Chevrolet hP now resides, two nule,; aoutheut 
ard, Ray Edens, Robert "Skipper" garage bu1.ldmg hll been complet- of Fountam Run, on 433 acres, 
Gray, Bemis Lawrence, and Dick cd and Mr Crowe began the opera- which be bu mostly cleared and 
Poland. Manager. was RaJ. ph Hagan. lion of busi.ness there Novem. ber 5.
11
mproved with a good rea:i.de-noe, 
The Evans Dry Goods Co., one of Judge George M MilJer, 83, orchard, etc. He now own. about 
the oldest businesses 10 Monroe promtnent ID public ailalI'S in Mon- 1 ooo acres on both banks of Bar· 
county, came to a close during roe county !or many years pa.,sed r~n RJver, 400 acres of which are 
March of thts year away November 26 under culhvahon.,. all of which he 
cllD~v~~o:~d!~n a~:e ~:u::::: Glasgow Tobacco Market opened \~: ::~1~:!a!>: h~ ::: r:C~r~ 
Sand Lick school 1s located six miles northwest toncal and dedamatory contest Dec~mber 6 with an average of con~isted of some slaves, whlch be 
of Tompkmsville Enrollment last year was 31 I held at Tompkinsville high school $9 o,. lo,t m 1863 He mamed, Apnl 1, 
Glen Wax IS teacher April 1 1852 Nancy P Dunn. of Allen 
~ j rm Mag15trate p w Murphy of Cen- 1 John C Howard county, a daughter of John A-, and 
- ~ -t~ tcr Point was elected April 12 by • Margaret {Bnght) Dunn natives of 
the Board of Magistrates to fill ·-- Garrard County, Ky.., who i.m.."lll-
the county judgeship made vacant John C. Howard was born tn Mon- grated to Allen County, K.,-, in 
by the death of T. M. Copass who roe County, June 22, 1822, and is 1825. To Mr. and Mn. Howard 
passed away April 9. the son of Thomas and Catharine were born twelve children: Thomas 
Frank L. Button, 41, postmaster (Clemmons) Howard, who had born H ., Margaret D (deceased), Cath-
and merchant of Flipp1D, passed to them three sons and three daugh- enne c. Hayes. Eliza.beth J Batto&. 
away at his home May 24. ters, all of whom lived to be_ grown. Matilda E. c. Ross, Lucy A. :de-
Henry Counts, native of Mon- Thomas Howard was born 1D Mon- ceased), John w .. Mary D.., Jurtha 
roe county, passed away Junel6. roe County in 1802, was an e.rten- E ., Hattie M., a baby, (decea3ed), 
Mr. Counts had been proprietor of sive farmer and slave owne_r_, ~nd and Ivy. Mr Howard and wife are 
the Palace Hotel at Red Boiling a son of William Howard. William memben, or the Baptist church; be 
Springs for 18 years. "."as born and re~ed in North Carol- was a member of the Grange; m 
A. E . Holloway, 77, Monroe coun- ma, and m_arned Jane Hart, of politics is a Democrat and cast b.ia 
Bradley Springs is located about ~s \ ty magistrate for ma~y years, died South Caro!ma. He . came. to Mon- first pres.idential vote for James c_ 
from the count sea in the Hestand com rut E~· July 11 at his home m the Skaggs roe county m 1802, and settled five 
ro ment last year was 44. The teacher there ts C~community. miles west of Tompkinsville, where Polk.-History of. Kentuck:1, 1886 
Della H. Baxter. 
D DI5HIDIDIDH23 o:o:o:~!iID DD~ 
' CONGRATULATIONS TO I 
I The Tompkiniville News For 50 Years of Service To The People of Monroe County 
Bowman school building is m the nortb:vest 
section of the county, a few miles from Rock Bndge. 
A diary of Kr. Page, ID his own The building was originally in the Forkton con:; 
bandwnting reads as follows: . Mud Lick school IS located at the village of Mud munity and used as a c~lor~d ~choo~~se~~wl~::~o~ 
"Samuel H. Page now resides L k about seven males from Tompkmsyille on was torn down and built 1D ,ts P 
14 Pan American Mills, Inc. on the head_wa~ of East Fort fii;h:.Vay 63. Enrollment last year was 58. Mrs. dunng recent years. Enrollment last year was . of Barre-a River 1.0 four miles_ of Ferry Jackson is the teacher there. The teacher there is Mrs. Glenn Bybee. Tompkinsville, engaged ill farmmg. < • 
He owns 11 tracts of land, bu H h O D Jacob Bushong 7 George M . Miller 
aerved as many as sev~n yean as Ug es • ay JACOB BUSHONG was born Jan- --
~=:!f~:!..ub!c:•:f ;: HUGHES o. DAY was born De-uary 9, 1836, ill Winston County, George M. Mill
0
:,r ,.:';~hi::::~ 
common school and has been depu· I cember 30, 1830, in Hawkins Coun• MlSs. At th~ ag~ of two years he reared on a far ill the education 
ty county d ert for 18 JUl'I. and ty, east Tennessee, about 1855, be I removed with his parents to Mon- twenty-two y~ar~ was five or six 
b.u served a number of times u removed to Barren County, where roe County, and located on the wat- he bad . receive on schools his 
Phone 32 or 3295 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
to dministrator and cuard·\ be resided for several years and ers of th.e East Fork of Little Bar· months 10 the comm • "th 
:',.ecu rui:· •served on and beaded in 1860 came to Monroe C.:unty, ren River, ,n the State of Kentucky. lime having been ~;~~Ph W:.n 
gr~d juries in the county of llon- - where be now resides. His father, \ He was dunng the late war a mem- work on the farm. d in eCla; I ;1 
roe. and aerved u juror in the John Day, was born about 1785, in ber of Company ~· fifth Kentucky tered Concord ~::ee:, remained I 
Federal Court at Louisville in the· Jefferson County, Tenn. Re waa a Cavalry, with .which he served _for county, Tenn., w , then as 
fall of 1899. son of John Day, Sr., of Vlrginia, three years, st.x months and nine- as a student for one~":~ his ~wn I I 
.. Hlstory of S .. a Page continued \ who was of English desce~t .. About teen days. His father, George Bus- be was obligated to . f 
from 1-..-1 got my pension 1810 John Day, Jr. married Fran- hong, was born December 12, 1807, way, he took up '!:rt~~;•o~h:n 1 • I 
raised $24:.00 per month; aga1D ap- ces Holenway, who bore him the m Monroe Count~, on the farm teaching for a b~e in the Summer 
plied for increase of pension and I following children James Sarah where he now resides. Al twenty studied for a w J 
added heart trouble and was allow- (Mills), JoM, •m~, .;....,. ,. .•••••• ,,ma,~ •• ,,_ ..... AoO,m,; "·· .. ~.:t.: , Fl O nr Of C!na ty I; 
ed $3000 per month the 20th day \ Wllliam, James M, Mary (McGee), County, Ala ' and after eleven year~ law student In the Cu":.n where he I I 
oC November, 1907. I b.ave married 11.ughes .O., Elbert, J.e sse and Martha residence there and ID Miss1S,S1pp1,. ve. rs1ty at Lebanon, Te ;cceived a , t 
up to the present tune, February (Hayes, Hughes o Day was mar- he returned to Kentucky, where I graduated m law nnd I r,' I 
2 1909 89 couples, and have served ned June 28 184.9 to Minerva he now resides. He la the son of diploma on the 20th o[ Janu"t';;, I(: 
1 
~ dep,uty county clerk up to the \ Spe~cer, of Tenn...:ee. To them George Bushong, Sr ' who was 1881. !Iav10g been adm:~led r':ctic: ..t p AM AMERJCAH I 
present tune, and have wrote 9 have been born France, E. Rachel born rn Virg10la about 1765, was bar ID 1878, he bagan • P h 16)1 
wills and a number o.f deeda and <Kellyl , Al!te <Bacon), Jame's, Marie a ,old1er in the war of 1812, and o[ law 10 Tompk10sville, Ky., ; .. :~~ ~. I 
mortgages; my tlurd wife dted with I. <Bartley), Jessie, John R. and o! German descent. George BU&- he has remained up to lbe P j 
1 
pneumo. ma fever January 10, 1908. Hiram J. Mr Day started abo.ut hon. g, the father of Jacob, first mar- (1885), an. d has been very succ.ets- f(,J PORTLAND ROSE 
1 then sold out and moved to Tomp-. even 10 the race of h.fe but by 10- ned about 1828, Nancy daughter of fut Ile was elected attorney or •!• i
kmsville and own .. ven town Iota. dustry and persevere~ce he has Wilham Parker To them were born Monroe county 10 August, 1882 . 
1
8J : 
"'l sold out and moved to Tomp- become the owner of a well Joseph A., Marth.a (Hammer), wu. Mr Miller 1s unmarried, and ts .•. 
la. nsvill. e. in 1908 and e.n ga. ged .ID improved.and p.roducti.ve f~m. He lia.m D .• George W .. , Jacob, Henry, now the junior membe~ of the law i~l  HAPPY JANE ENRICHED l 
the real estate bu.smeu. I have \has been trustee of schools, 11 a well Perry, Nancy J. (Sartin), Sarah E. ftrm o! Bolls & M,ller, in full prac- • 1 
bought 19 town lots up to the pres- read man, and m pohttcs is a Dem· (Bumgarner), and Mary C. (Page). lice in the county or Monroe. lie is, • 
ent tune and been buildtng and ocral.-Ht.story o! Kentucky, 1886 HIS seeond marnage. took place a- 80 far, a self-made man, a cl~s.~ stu- ~ "&( I 
1 
tmprovtng on rnd lot,, and selling '"' .. ,_ bout 1860, with Mrs. Patsey Maxey, dent and Industrious practtt,oner. '-.)ream. l_~ ea 
and rentmg. I b.a_ve. IOld seven at up to the prbent h_me 110 couples daughter of Be~j.amtn Blggerataff. Tbe 1ubiect o( thlS sketch 15 th• I JersPy l I
a very good profit and own U at and have assisted 10 the funeral, To them one ch1ld was born John, C'ldcst son o( James M Miller, a [fii I 
present. I have given my 1even of about as many. My yo~ngest son, deceased ms third. marrlage took successful farmer and <trader or m srnrcTIOH I 
chaldren $13000 each and have Ftnley, and 1 are batching at the placed m 1862, with Mrs. Mary Metcnl!e county, Ky. He" n native -!' FEEDS OF DJ &ff I 
::::: :;'.,!~ed .. ~~P~:~:o::~c1:: ::i;/~;:r.W!i':"t~,;a;:u:;;\5~ ~':~s~:~~a~:h:~~~!e:ll~~::bR~: ~! :•tn::~nt'::t~~:~v~~gJ!:::b~;:. ,, I 
for nearly 28 yean. I have tned to 1912 and I have 37 grandchaldren hong married, June 14, 1868, Mary on the 26th day o! October, 1826. 
1 live a temperate life; neve~ been and 17 great-grandchildren daughter of Jesse and Edie Head· On the 4th of January, 1849, he was IQ)j SUNRA y ARD BOOSTER FEEDS I 
~; ~:e~ ':!k~!=~C:1,::: to .. ~b:•l~~~ 1;:.:e::i• ;~e~i'..!iv~ \ ~;~ ~~r~:~~el~;u~~ih!~ h::: ;:~;~~:,io :;is\!:;~ M .~,':"~~:;; [B}I ' 
ti made me very stck, and 1 left and my son, Finley Page are living been. born Bessie E, George w., (Crews) Chapman, who were nal,ves •:,! • • : 
llobacco off entirely. I now live near at the same place I was. llvtng when Wdhe D G. and Nancy P. E. Our of Kentucky, but descendants of .r.11 These products can be obtamed at your favonte I the Glasgow road between Columbia I last wrote, though we are talung suhJecl began life without any U· Virginia families, lhrn parents hav- ~J( I 
Ave. and 8th Street. I am the only our meals at Edley R1cb'1, in about· si,tance and by his own labor has mg immigrated to thlS State from J~ll T k" vill M ,..,.,.~ 
1 one of my father's family livtng, 30 or 40 yards of my restdence ! [ become the owner of 300 acres o! v,rgin,a as early as 1795 Joseph iRJ store in omp lilS e or onroe COw.uy. I 
~.~;50 ~
1
~ t!\~::Uco2:u!.~~ ':r:d b::d,~t~t"::t a~t~
0
~i:'~ :~ !~s'::1 o!::d;n~"o;!~:te:0::~~n~:i ~~I~;;~ t~ P•i'.;~~::. "'..::t:~h•;.~! l}J f 
from April 21!, 1911 I atill contin· m feeble health and have rented mUJ on lhe east fork of Little Bar- Tennessean by blrth, who came to I 
aed buying lot, and building houses out most of my property I am still ren River He .. a farmer, and has Kentucky In 1835, and located ID I 
and selling and trading I have deputy clerk and marry people for some lime been a miller, tn con- Monro• County, about five mile, 
1 
bought 22 lot, up to the present occas,onally I have marned 126 ncct.,on therewith He 11 a member northeast o! Tompkln,ville, where I 
and sold U at a ver, Cood profit. I couples up to tbe present time, and o( lhe Chnstl.&n Church, and tn he died on the 16th of April, 1885, 
--· .. ~-- ••• ,-.-.............................. _ ... ..., ... oo ........ _ .. _ .. __ ~ --·---·--· I for about 29 yean, 1 have marrted fm ThtS August 25, 1914" Kentucky, 1886 of Kentucky 1886 ~ ;,SS,.~ ~= · ·- ~ •= ','s,;.-,.'>=-.'8: 
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IT. GILEAD CLUB CONTRIBUTES TO 
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS WHEN 
WORTHY:~:~':: ~~·~1:.~~·,!:i' .~~rt~,:,~~·,MT. HERMON HOMEMAKERS CLUB YOUNGEST 
into: We have worked m tht, NEEDED \lothm' March aeain,t poho .mh CLUB IN COUNTY; ORGANIZED IN 1953 
y,·ar, end donatl'd lo the Rc-d l ross, 
(·unC'er and ht'arl fund We 1entl a 
-4 JI hoy or e:irl to 4-ll Wtrk in I.ex· ~ •.•. # ,.._ 
ington, if the Mt. Glleud Club has 
a wllllll'T Two yt'ars we 1C'nl a tlrlt!· 
1;1ll'I to },'arm and Home Weotk in 
l,,cxlngton 
Wei have had 1evt-ral lessons in 
crPH We made five aluminum 
1 ran and !ll'Vt'ral billfolds of lea 
th~r- There were waste paper, 
magazine, picnic, utility, flower, and 
bread bukets made, also many 
table mats were constructed from 
reed . From copper Coil, planters 
and book·end1 were made. 
We have had three lesson:it lD I 
landscaping which taught us where 
the 1,hade trees and shrubbery 
should be set, how to care (or the 
lawn. where to put walk flowers, 
ete 
I 
One year we studied clothing 
1':ach me~ber made a cotton dress 
after having learned to select ma-
1 
lerial, how to .lay patterns to save 
material, straighten material, to 
1 put in tippers, alter patterns, and 
Fridav afternoon ln each month. hvo books for the cou~ty library. ni'any other things 
'ftt, ML Gilead Homemakers Each· mtttinC is opened with de-- Each member . 15 striv1Dg to be- In nursing and first aid we were I -- - -~ was org:anued in UM7. The "-otional, a short b\Wlless ~eel· come a d.111)· Bible reader. taught how to make • medicine On.e of the yo_ungest home demon- • John G Jones ~ members o[ tlus ,r<>up are ing ,s held, and the lesson is given The club ha, a dlbplay al leu4 c,ib1nel from wute material and slrallon clubs m Monroe co~nty .ls John H. Biggerstaff • 
as. Herschell Gl~, Mrs. C. :· and demoru:trattd by the women once each year 10 town or at )IL to equip it, how to give shots, la:ke the Mt . Hermon Club, organized lD --
11111. Kn. Oval Higb. lllrs A. . tl th lesson at a Gilead store u51ng the things that temperature, give baths to sick February, 1953 The club bas twelve -- I J h G J bo "--~ 21 
- •. ,an. Mrs. Ronald Busho_o& -.·b~ have go ~n e. . ha\'e been ~ade by the members pahenls how to make a bed with members and is attempting to lD· o n ones was rn .er~ ' 
fl'lldent; Mrs. Jone Teeters. nee- !rairung school in which a special- . . ar the ati~nt in it, how to make a.nd terest more homemakers of the JOHN H. BIGGERSTAFF was born 185_1, on the place where he now 
fl'llldent; ~1N. M06e J)o(bon, lSl h~s tau.&bt leaden fro~ ea~ dunng the )e · use pbandages, and · other hel ful l community iD club work. November 10, 1838, 10 Jackson resides. on ,'he bluff of Cumber· 
~;.ar')·-treasarer Othe~ women. c~ub 1n the county .. Some lime 15 Any organization mwt hav.e a things . p County (now Clay), Tenn . . Wbe_n land River, lD Monroe County, lty , 
9'° ha,·e been members since then gn·en at each meetmg for recrea· treasurer in order to do the things ' Officers of the club are: Mn. Fay very small he removed with his \ Hl5 father, Da"·1d Jones, was also 
1ft Mn. Dan Rhoton, Mrs. Job.n t.Ion. they would like to do. 0. ur club has . In the lessons on home f.~h- Marttn, _preside_nt;Mn. Wilmer Gar· ' par. ents .to Monroe Cou~ty., Ky., born on this place lD 1807, "". be~ 
Mrs C'lan Carter Strick- The~ are many advantaees in had food and rummage sales and mg, we learned how to refilllSh retl, v1ce-preS1dent; Mrs Russel where he now resides. His father, he has spent his h.fe and still re-:-= Lo~e McCbesney, Jlln. belonging to ;, homemakers club; has 'SOid food al auchon sales to floors, how lo select curlams and Payne, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Hiram B1ggersWf, wu born lD Mon- . Sides on the same farm. He 1S the 
~n Lewis .Mrs. Frank Hall and it 
15 
a place to learn. play, make raise money for the club. drapes, how lo make •.nd use dry Tobe Hunt'. reporter; Mrs. Carl \ roe County m 1805. He was a son of son of flemmg Jones, who wu 
Herman 'Rutan. Dunn.Ii theoe fnends ,isit neighbors and learn . . . hi suds, clean .furmture with a home- Jones, readmg; Mrs. Earnest Tur- Samuel B1ggersWf, who was of born "near Crab Orchard and dled 
Ill's. . th1S er<> p of women to coo;,.rat• in the many. worth- We _do some work in c~tueru J made cleaner, replace worn electric Iner, citizenship; . Mrs. Carroll En. ghsb d~ent. Hir~ Bigg_ersta.ff here in 184.3 His father. was Rich-~ ~e;r'th po;unity of ob- whil• things that they do each )ear We donated s eels, ~ cords, wire lamp and make lamp Thomas, gardening was three IIIDes married; his first ard Jones. David married Nancy, 
·~ e ;P low cases. towels, gowns, w shades select pictures and hang wife was Susan daughter of Am- daughter of Thomas Willi.a..m..s, and 
':""'~=na Vice on may pba,es Our members an, urged to keep clothes, and soap to the Health them, 'arrange and ~up furni- Project leaders are: Mn. Philip broce William.· From this union from their uruon sprang Stephen, 
g. informed by readI.ng mo~ papers Department to be used al homes ture and many other useful things. Burks and Mrs. Chesler Jones, sprang Martha (McComas), Joseph, I George F . Robert A... subject, and 
The dub meets every [omth and magaz1Des. The club bas bought that need them. We have helped Three yean we have studied home furnishing; Mrs. Fay. Mar-1 Jam. es A., John H.,. Mary (Heard), Mary E. , (Pmckley). J-o.bn G. J. ones 
a -
May We Extend Congratulations to 
The Tompkinsville News 
on 50 years of active service in Monroe county 
We Buy Livestock In Monroe Collllly 
* We wish to thank our many customers in 
Tompkinsville and throughout Monroe coun-
ty for their patronage. 
BEEF - VEAL - POU - LANI 
Bob White Packing Co. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
I!=: ::1 ~~e =htn~.~~ ~~ng::~w~:.~:,::i,:~ts; ~::i°"~.A=~:?':yd)J::.~a:. l ~~•n:::u1~ean~':'::':n~:"~O: learned bow to correcUy set a Sarah p _, daughter of Lewis E. and educahon . He marned. April 23, 
table, serve and make salads, Although the club has not been Ehza (Hunter) PhilpotL To them 1879, Mary F., daughter of Henry 
cook meal, and make cottage organized long, the members have have been born four sons: J . D.. and Sallie (Nethery) Norris, of 
cheese and rolls. completed some very mteresting F. w., B. F. and D W. Mr. Bieger- Cumberland County, Ky. (born 
• . projects, and place a very biih I staff surted even with the world, j 1859 !', and to them have been born 
During the coming year we will value on club wort. "Our meetings but by industry and economy he Marvin , F.rvin and Pearlie.. llr. 
have five lessons in baking, one in not only take us away from house- bas become the owner of 160 acres Jones is a farmer, having: 125 acrea 
freezing food for locker or home bold ta.,ks, but teach us many new of good land. He IS a member of of valuable Cumberland nver land. 
freez.er, one on landscaping, one and useful things.'' states club the Masonic fraternity, a be.liver which is 10 a fine state of culuva-
on style trends, one on fighting members. The club meets each in the doctrmes of the Christiani hon. ln his politics Mr Jones 15 • 
pests,. one on out-door g~ t.imes, third Wednesday afternoon. Visit- Chu.rcb, and m politics is a Demo-- ~mocrat. llrs .. J~ne5 is a Method-
a Christmas party, and a plcruc. I ors are always welcome. crat -Hi.story o! Kentucky, 1886 lSt .-Hlslory of Kentucky, 1886 
I m:!e~!m~w;~~r::! ::; :;ec1:: 
Visitors are always welcome 
Jacob L Abshire 
, .Jacob L Abshire, a native of j 
1 V1.rguu.a, and now a resident and · 
one of the re-spected citizens of 
Tompkinsville, Monroe Co., Ky., 
was born January 10, 1837. His I 
father, Randolph Abshire, was al· 
so a Virginian and married Sarah 
Cook about the year 1822. He served I 
as a soldier in. the war of 1812; w~ 
by lrade a millwright and died ID 
the year 1846. Jacob L Ab,hire is 
the youngest of a family of three 
daughters and three sons. His early 
education was hmited to the com-
con schools and his schooli.n, •· 
I mounted to no more than a year 
altogether, but by applying him-
sell diligently to his studies he laid 
the foundation of a fair business 
education .. At the aee of fourteen 
years be wu thrown upon his own 
resources, and worked on a farm 
by the month for two years; then 
left Botetourt county, went ot Mar-
l ion, in Smith County, Va., and be--ean to learn the trade of a carpen 
ter, which he has followed more or I 
leas up to the present tame. In 1858 
he came lo Kentucky, and ntUed 
,n Monroe county, where he en • 
I 1aged an the tanning business in partnl"r.1h1p. with. b.11 brother-in-law , I 
Th11 he followed . until October 3, 
1861. when he Joined the Federal 
Army~ enluted in Company K, of 
th" firth Kentucky Volunteer Ca· 
valry, 1n which he held the rank 
o( orderly i;,ergeanl. lie WH with I 
h11 command through many en1a1e- I 
menta, most notably those o( 
I ::;d~::::;~v;aat~!n~a~~~~~~: ~ennn; I 
aaw, and Atlanta, and wa.s wilh Gen. I 
Sherman dunn1 ~he "march to the I 
,.ea.·• He waa dischar1ed May 3, 1 
1865, after which he nme home and 
1 J(><•nl two yean an aK"ncullural 1 
pur1u1t1, then again re,umed ha 
I 
trade; a;ince 1884 he ha, bef'n oper-
ahnc a HW·m11l al Tomplunsv1lle .. 
He marr1ed, January 16, 1860,. \ 
Mary A, daughter of Madison L 
and Martha (Cloyd Wilhama, both I 
of whom are Ke.nluck1an1 by birth. 
Mr Abshlre and wife are mem 
ben of the Chrutum Church They 
are the parents of one aon, Thoma, 
)f ., and four d.tughl«-rs i:va C., 
I 
Nancy E.. Sarah J and Martha F. 
.Mr AMhu·e is a fi('publtcan , is not 
a proh1b1llon1sl but 11ves hLS in- , 
Hul'nce to the temperance cause. I 
I ~-History o{ Kentucky, 1886 I 
Allhough ii isn't our anniversary, we want lo 
lake this opportunity lo thank the people of 
Tompkinsville, Monroe county and other com-
munities for their wonderful support since we have 
been here. 
In slightly less than three years we have nearly 
doubled our business, or rather you, the custom-
ers, have. 
• • • 
We hope we have become a part of the community. and will 
strive to do our part to help make it a better community in 
the future. We will always try to make our store worthy of 
your support and again we say ... 
Thank You A Million Times. 
DURHAM'S S & 10 







~2~!ed !!imst~~ I 
lllott an mott lban JO or 22 tt-
cltaUom per day." 
TIie •il•r bcll lbal tbe t-b· 
er in tbe naral elem•ntar'1 ocbools 
Ila" a iu,b •••nc• in yoan of \Mdlllll gperien<e. FortY•four and 
.....-111a percent or nearly on• 
Wf ol Ille naral taaoben baYI Ui 
• - years t-'1illl upertence. 
'l'IW1 an 1111b in expertence. bolt 
... la ...u ... \niDIDI, On1Y u 
perceal ba'ff 1211 ... - bWrL ~ perceal ba .. INI tbaD Ci 
.....,. ol. tniDIDI· Tile .,...Se taaob-
- ID Ille ~ or more t~er 
llllits ... " an ·-of 17 years 
-1liDC -nence: eu perce11t 
llaft 15 years or more experience; 
22 perttnt of tbe teacben bave 1211 
_.mester boun or more traiJlinl. 
On1Y 11.2 percent of th ... tucben 
ba .. Jess than 65 sem•ster bours 
tniniD&· Ninty-ti,·• and •tcbt tentbs 
pettent of th• h1'b school teacben 
ba\O 128 bours training with an 
a,·erage of rune ye.ln te.achllli ex~ 
periente More quahtied teachers 
an found in lb• consolidated units 
lban in tbe rural elem•ntarY 
scbools-
lD 1951.s! a teacner ID Monroe 
county with 32 semester bours 
tnmmi and five yea.rs u:penence 
tteelffl a yearly salarY of $1,251.· 
20. A tucber witb 1211 semester 
bonrs and 6•• years experience tt-
ce,,NI a )·early salary of $1,859.20. 
'lbttt is a diJrerence of $608.00 in 
salary. Tbe mcenUve should be 
great enough that all the teachers 
in tbe county would try to further 
their f'ducation. 
M ONROE COUNTY. KY. 50th AN1'IVERSART EDITJOR 
CED.\.R nn...• ... upper left. t·rected tn 1935, 11 miles frvrri Tompk1ns\·11Ie, 2 miles off the Tomp-
kinsville-Glasgow h:.gh\\·:..y Enr;:,llmcnt last year WJ.S 15. Mrs. Rex Tyn'l" 1s the teacher 
U="-10!\ HILL. upper right. erected m 1905, in the C\done community, 10 miles. north of Tomp-
~ Last year the enrollment was 27; Mrs. Lewis Wright 1s the teacher -
IVY lllLL. l~wtr left erected m 1905, 10 t!le Rock Ill'irlge and Persimmon community 10 mtles 
from Tompkinsville Enrollment last year was 29. Avo Simpson 1s teacher 
BETIIL M tCol) lowf'r nght, erected i n 1928, di~ctintinued m 1940 
Amn1c:11n Ho11rd of 1~roct.1,l1,gy; • m11r1t.an •nd th 'ntral Bopha 1nr. 0. T. Evans 
Specialist In 
Lexington, Ky. 
f't•llow or th,1 Amnito&n Pro<1.ole> 
J(iC'ul So<'lf'IY, Uu• Amf'•ru-an Medi• Jft,tpit-c1l , 11.tl ,n Ln:ingtoo, 1'.7 
<-al Auo<·i:1111,n, ttm Southf'rn MNIJ 
tal Aur>C"iat11,n, th~ Kf'nlu<·ky Stalt> 
Mr(liral Au<li'lation iand thr. Fa· 
)'('llt' County M,·d1<·al 6f,<·i,_•lY 
T Evans, son of Mr. and 
!\-lrs. W Fred Evans, Tompkins· 
v1lll' Ky graduated Crom Tomp 
kiaw1llu h1~h t-chool. 1925; Crom 
w ·t·!itrrn State College, Bowling 
c;reen, 19~9 He was teach<'r and 
prmcipal, Gamaliel high school I · r 
three years and taught m the 
Franklm high school one year He 
graduated from tbe Umvers1ty or 
Louisv1lle, School of l\kd1cme 
1934. and after a )'ear's interm,hip 
:lid general practice 10 Mt. Sterl-
rng, Ky. until World \Var II. dur-
ing which time he served as a med-
::,1 oJiicc-r '\Tuch of th,._ time was 
~pent with the U. S. Eng:ncers m 
:\laska and Canada 
Conqratulahons To 
The Tompkinsville News 
-- We feature Dry Lumber --
The aHrage educational cost 
per cblld is bigbest In the one-
tncber schools. The one-teacher 
:::i:: :;;;J.· ~e ~:-!:!~~ ~---~-------- ----.-
elated gr.de units $U .57 Since the 
average per child in the rural 
elementary schools was $57.z;, 
that means that apprnxunaulr so 
percent ...-ue higher than $57.2, 
ID one of the rural schools the cost 
per cbild,.... $150.75, as compared 
to a low of $26.97 per child in 
another 1<bool. Tlll5 means that ii 
cosu almost live and one-balf times 
u much to teach a child m one 
rural school as it does in another. 
Following the war he specialized 
in diseasrs o[ the rrctum and colon 
an<l has been practicing his spec· 
ialty in Lexington. Ky for several 
,e::ir,;. 
Transportation 
Sening the schools of the 
rounty are 14 buses. traveling ap-
promnately 765 miles daily. These 
bmn travel 675 miles ...,tb pupils 
and only 90 miles empty. The buses 
CUTJ 259 elementary children and 
2119 high oc:hool midents, a total of 1 
568 pupils transported. These 558 
pupils make up 18 66 per cent of 
the flWJ'e tnrollmut of the con· 
aolidated 1<bools. These buses carry 
an aftrage of 39 8 pupils per bus. 1 
All of these buses are privately 1 
owned and the dn,,,rs ..re paid 
by tbe county 
The total cost of operating 
these buses for the ac.hool year of 
1951-52 WU $30.663 Tl. The total 
current expell56 wu $262 .534 38. 
therefore, the cost of transportation 
was 11.61 percent of tot.al current 
n:pensa. Since 558 pupils were 
transported at a cost of $30,663 77 
the cost per pupil is $54 95. Mon-
roe county ranks among the ten 
highest counties ~r-pupil tram-
Ported. These bUSH travel approx· 
imately U2,400 milea yearly at a 
~ of approximately" 25c per bUJ 
mile 
Dr Evan: 1s a diplomat of the 
~::.)~· ::::=:: .·.:.:.·.~··~·:·S:·:~:·~·=·~·=·~·:·~·'--~•:.....-...··~·:·~·:·;:;:;·•;:.;,:;•;•;-f· © - , 
my Th F. P I Of!11 m o e 1ne eop e l~Y 
• t i Monroe County: :, 
.W W . I I th f W @ e smcere y congratu ate you on e ine l3 t progress you are making in so many ways. The j 
fli best is Our wish to you. ..,,, ~ ~,, 
m I 
!1  We are your authorized Buick dealer. We are J 
m ~ i:j ready, willing and able to help you with your 1~1 
(i motoring problems. Our shop is completely mod~ W 
\\1LL<JW SPRINGS I · I · (jl f!J ~ , ower Pll erect.Nl 1.0 1920, .10 ffllh.:s north of Tompkmsville near Per- I d ·.• 
ll!Dmon. F.nroUment last )·•·•r WIS 29 Mrs. W1lhc Mill-. Cl teacher . •:• ern an our C•J 
L..,• "P V~rno!k, lower nght. nect..ed m 1919 and 1934 , at Vernon, Ky. former]} a two-tea<:h('r 1ic:hool (:) .~. 
the of the!e buses hne a . ,r th" e-nrollmcnt wu 29 The teacb«·r is S: .. rnford Moore •:• {~jj 
aeatmc capacity of 5 to 36 pu- Pl G . ' ('j 1\!! 
aco;en and eight have a aeallng Ciy rounds re cou~ty.wa, $15() p<-r hundred 1•·"1 1,,,m th, · seoool house The .). MECHANICS AR£ FACTORY TRAINED tJ 
capacty of 37 to 48 p~neera. I d ,,t a~u~"d valuatum Total ~,.. duldrt·n hav(· to bring their lund1 ('} {! 
Only One has a IE::ttlDC capacity of OQ equate l:Vi"}NI C\·alu:.t1on Wat $4.191,095 ()() ts or go borne ul the noon pC'rtOc.1 I t.;. 
49 to 80 pauengera. ln lDSl 
2 
Accorchng to 1tate figures, th,s 1s Jlot Junrhes are not pro•1dcd i'1 .:1
. J•J 
• 5 lh• tax r•I• in M<,n· o~ly 22 percent of actual ca,h rur,11 .chools (: WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU I!. 
~~...SS,;-::S~-~~~:,~ ~~ :•::S•:€; ;,;~~:r;! personal and real ••tat, I; ~} 









1 THE FINEST CARS BUICK HAS EVER BUILT. jl ~ . lhtngs to coru1der about thf' rural ! ~ I 
;j , ~.~00~.::0 ~~: ~~~ :'~!~·;:~ ti WE WILL ALLOW YOU HIGHEST T R A D E s t: ij. M-J.t.es inadequate bu1ldmria and •.• , f ~~:!~:~~~ :.1'~0 :;::·c~: .. :~r~: tm AND LOWEST TERMS COME IN TO SEE US ij I~~ ~~1,~ ::~n;o;;:.•ti;::~:.i35w~::::t;! 1m • • 8} m ff'T('O('~ to arch.tttttural t'IT l •• , ~ ~ ;;~:;·:~ :o:t~:;-~:.b~1d~~;. :;~ ~~ Our used cars are priced lo sell. They are, ffl rt.) barren The walls oro made ol lum . (1) ~ 
• hu, painted M'lme dull color The l_.'1 • • tiJ m w,~dows "" •mall, allowinK. ~nly a " f('j)' fully recond1boned and ready for rea) servic• ~~~ g} ,mall amount ot light to t'nter . J ust • llfii• I m In recE"n.l ye~n1 have 1hadt"I bfae-n t:• 
'!M .i.dd,•d 1 here •• Vf'ry little venhla , . . • I 
' lion. the w1n<low1 >r• !rr·<iuentl H,,., •o '''""' ,dd,n• ~!) PEDIGO BUICK SALES I 'ffi na1l<-d ,hut. The Ooora of th• I, 1J m a.hon, that• =«tu.,11«1 '"' 11·;i . 
• 
1 
... :. tng Dr<" !if•ldom wai.hrd Th<· ';;at, ~ rc:~';ae~i'ltt~·::~u~;t'~ ,:~t::: I ' f I S I S C O - S h U t t .!@ ;::,::;:£~:~;':,~!:'-.:.::,, :i{':i.~~:;.'.~;C:;, :: ~j I 
ti) qu;.lc IJbrnf) £ 1 ° S 8Vf! adt'- lbu world- faawlU Ourruu.,,t" 
1
,:} ED S Pt:DJ(;O .. ~~ 
l!J. d1l ,11 pld3ted t('::t ~~::~ Only Ill ff'w :J . EI> Pf'TKRSON I : FURNITURE COMPANY CJI ly,nc around are found ·;• <,FOR<:E CAHR c;\NTt-:R S.11.-s A!.na,,,r K 
NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE ,,.. Th• play rroun<1, w not well Monroe Countv Press i3, Phone 2723 ijl 
PHO C•j ktpl lhry 8rf' U'IIJ3lly ('()Vf'rf"d Office Supplies and Eq ui pme n t ••• Glasgow,. Ky. ~, 
NE ll03 GLASGOW KY (! Wuh \\"f>eds, ruhb1.!.h •nd ptl,".S or . ('I .. [•l 
• • :iii a• lt>'. l'l3y ground f'qu1pmf>nt 11 a TI.l.t.:PIIONE 8902 -~• WH E N BEnER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUil T , BUICK: WILL BUILD THEM.. !1 
. i'~ .;~ .;~~.-!! ,care(' 1l<·m Urmkmg wutt-r 111 M.tm Strttt ('l t) 
"'" _ , ....... , _:_ , •-_:- , ., taken from a •·<II or •pnnK «v«al Tompklnov;tlo, Ko ntu,ky -~ .;•$ •l-$S•l-S:)-:•::S•:•S:;•:•$ •!•::S·l-::S·;•$ •!•S::~'-8=:-:•SS-l-:;'S-l-s:$:;,~ ~~Sl::~ 
THE TOMPltINSVlLLE NEWS. TOMPKINSVILLE. MONROE COUNT Y. JCY. Section Slx-PAGE 7 
1 0. R. McGuire 
! Successful Lawyer 
1 0111" Hnac1:C Mr(;u1re wu bor• I I th~'~':::::i!;;';:;~~~:n~::: 
nc:ir ('ydorrn. Ky. 0~ Scptt.•m!>N W· eral Har A.u,x·iati,,n, Virginb 0St..t,, 
18.'l:!, thf! ~on of Samu«·l 1;~:::• Uu and r, t;, B.u Aw,cbtiona, A, 
nrul l.ut·n·trn Arh•rburn .MC' • rw~lcan JriAh Hi.Ah rical St.,c' t-t 
lhi nth·mlt•<l the llmon Hill ~hool I I 1-:ngh,h S!*..:,king (i~ion, ~,i~:· 
und llho allcndt•cl Bowling <,r<·t·n 6',c1al and P<.,litu:al Sci~nt:e Am: 
St_:1h• Normal, ~sit wasnth;: :'~~<"da. lean Aea,J,·my J•oJitu;al - Sc1~nce. 
J111 motht•r tt•dl whe<l n the M1l c,,mmlah,o rm C-0nstltutfonal Gov~ f;1;a~lr1~.~Y:~~ :n >~~~egg~ crcd~ ~nmcnt_. (;~nnitut~onal and Free 
Mr ltkGuin•, wllh hit youngt•r ~nterprlM: FouotJatu,n, 8',ns A.mu 
hrothn, Jo('}, rut and hauled logs 1r.t,n ~WJltJtLoo, Phl Veit.a l'trl, 
to Summl'r Shade for hickory nxe t O,·lta Sigma Rho, P1J Chi (Jmep, 
I 
h:indks lo obtain money to pur , Col O R McGuire l hc,nor~ m.eml*;l' P~nnsylvan.J.a 
~hase 8 ~:w ::;01 .. ~~:k~:~: ~I~~: must be govl'rn,•d, • as Jamt·-~ M~d-• aind puhlu: hearmgs ~fore rule. ::1ia:J:l E:~p':i!:~h.!:'°h. » 
\:!~<':ul so wl'r~ all o{ the neigh , is.on ha<l put 1t .tong bt•fore, he IC'l and regulatwns mlght be promul .. U •~ arr. lt) ·pr~nt Amed-
l t d t k ny bet out v1rtually s1ng)('.h1nd<"cl to •· c.it,·tl by th,-se regulatory govern• can democracy• and kttp it Ult.act 
~;;.~. ~~: ;:G<u\ren:tate~0 ';\~rarned rous(! his frllow-mtmbl.'rs of th<.· ffi('ntdl .,it-nC'it-:s for th~se tnu.tine: boys now riltin.g 
that there was another part of the a•g.JI r,roff'ss1on to the danger of In hu odilrus lb National, SUlte thcJr lives rm fonitn CronlJ to pre, 
, Id in addillon to .Monore coun· tht ever-lighl<'ning. grasp of offl· and local Hi.irl, lmrl to busmesa or- Leet our inat1tutio111 of Govern • 
;:.orlh;ough the pag<'s of the Louis• cialdom up~n the rights and libcr- g.,jnitJlHJn'S from coast to coast- ment from alien_ totall1ari:-.n ..:r.· t! 
v\i1e Times, the weekly cdillon of tics or the calllcn. the sinr, qua nrm which brought u1 be forever _ faithful to the, funda-
which was ~cot to me when a mere Th<' Jong-felt need his crusade pa1aag,: of the Logan.Walter Bill- mental pnnc1pah o( Amencanism 
boy at the direction and expense o( uncovered was recognll(:d in a.rl:'J < olon<·I 7\tcC;u,re brought home to laid dQwn by George Washington., 
a neighbor, Dr. P ~ W. Bushong .i.n the creation by the American th,• c1llzf'n1 in tl1e various seclloru: Thomas JeffP.rlOn, Benjamin Frank 
Grandmother McGuire loaned me liar Associatwn of a Special Com• ano1logc)US c~c.s in their own exl)('r· Ln, Jamr.s Wilson, Patrick He'l!'y 
the !>Chool books of' her deceased m1ttce on Admim~trative Law and 1cnce. In the South he emphasized Thoma., Parne and the other Found• 
son, which she had carefully pre- the designallon of Colonel McGuire that the m15n()mere~ ""Reconstruc- 1~g FathE>.rs,'" he stated in one of 
st"n~ed fQr m3ny, many years, as as a member of that Committee. ln lion." alter the Civil War was no h1s puh 
only a mother can do, and • .. 1935 he became its chairman Hu 
Squire Holloway and John Miller appointment marked not the cul. 
loaned me books from their libra- mmation, but the beginnmg, of ar-
nes, the contents of which I de- duous efforts evidenced by almost 
f the southwestern section of I voured . If I _have made somethmg mnu.marable articles in various 
M.cPEAK. upper left, erected in 1936 in the Bugtussle . ar~a O b _ o( a success lD Ille, it has been due pubhcat1on and by addresses 
* county. Enrollment lasl Yell was 28. Mn. W. E. Cropper ,. e_ leac er om Tom lunsvill I 10 my Lord and my mother and my lhrougboul the length and breadth 
AKERSVILLE, upper right, erected m 1922, al Akersnlle, Ky., 20 miles fr p e, · wife," he further stated. of the United States 
1DUtbwest corner or county Enrollment last year was 30. Mrs. John McDonald 13 . the teacher . Mr McGuire further stales,_ "I ~ RX\"s CHAPEL. (0 .,.0 ,' left, erected in 1917, colored school located near Gamahel I short dis- congratulate the Tomplunsville . Such efforts led to the creation I 
tuce of! Gamaliel-Fllppin highway. Tb.Ls school wB.li dacontinued about 1948. News on having survived for half of similar Committees o_n Admm-
OAK HILL. lower right, erected in 1913, in the extreme northern lip of the county, not far a century. While you and I doubt· ,strallve Law by many, if not all, 
from PersLmmon. Enrollment last year was n. Steokly B. Hall u- the teacher. less will not be here to know it, I the 48 State Bar As~oc1ations, by 
---· --- - - ------· - -- · Marrs Clyde McMurtry Bass1e I tru~t that the newspaper will con- the National Assoc1ahon of Women 
EASTERN STAR MEMBER MISSES Swan~. Vic Stephens, Lizrie Slone, tanue to hve and prosper for the Lawy.ers, and by many of the larg-Will Webb, Delia While, Anna and next half century, al least, and lhat er C1ly Bars. New case books on 
THREE MEETINGS IN 37 YEARS R by Walden J. A. While the Century edition may be the admm1str~hve law were prepared ;be following have se~ed the best of all. A country newspaper and pubhshed by three different 
Tompkinnille Order of Eastern chapter as \\ .. orthy Matrons for the renders a unique and necessary ser- pro{esso~s of that subject lD as 
Star ~o. 275 of Kentucky wu in- number of years as indicated in vice to the people of the county many different law schools and 
oliblted October, 1917, by Al E. parenthesis: Ree Hagan (11); Da- which can be served by no other lhese books placed much. greater 
Onon, past Grand Patron of 0. E. maris Yokley (2); Julia White (2); newspaper" . emphas15 on lhe adm101Strahve 
s. and now Grand Secretary of Ella Gnder 12); Virgie Wood Ree- While. Colonel McGwre seemed process lhan had ever been done 
die- Grand Lodge of F. & A. Iii. cer (2). Clarice Page (2); Polly very hesitant t_e give us any of his before that t.1me. 11tf<;me~s and 
a( Kentucky, and Mrs. Laura Bart· Hagan (3); Doris Hagan (2); Mary achievements m life, we find, by other professwnal • <')G.~i1ations 
le,' Dans, Glugow, KT. past Dep· c. Ross (l); Elizabeth Maines (1); domg a htlle ~esearcb work, that created comtn1ltees for lhe. study 
atJ' Gnnd Jhtron of DJStrict ::O, Mary Rush (1); Velma Hughes (1); h,s career bas . been a very busy of the subiect and ,t found ,ts way 
and Kiss Bertha Renfron, Park Edd Capshaw (2); Elizabeth Chism one and that his accomphshments into lbe erutonal pages of the 
City, K.r. also past Depu!J' Gnnd Bailey (3); Emma Bartley (l); Jessie have greally excelled that of lhe newspapers from one end of the 
Jlatron of same district. Th~ we-£ Harlan (1). average cthzen or statesman. ·. United State~ to the other. 
alao Worthy !btrons of their ...,_ . We find that Colonel McGuire The American people became a-
spective chapters. th:e;;:~ :ru::i :::::e!:~ :~;~st1vs~:00~o:::d s:~e: f=m~ ~~:~i~~a\0th:~ :::o~::i:d th;: 
The following were the first ?f were the following: J . E. Martin newspaper reparter while attend- reaucracy and none became more 
.icen and charter members: R-e (2); T. K . Chism (14); Dr. E. E. ing Lou1Siana Stale University from conscious of this fact than some of 
Stephens Hagan. W. IL; Jeue E. Palmore (1); Dr. J. A. White (1); I wh,ch be received his A. B. degree lhe leaders of a great labor organi-
~~ = !:.-:!~: 
1 
~illcW:!:~ ~!~~!~~~I ~:~9;':than.':, ~'.~. :;::.di::18n ~:~:l::n~ of a national farm or-
ford V,. EvLD.S', treaaurer; AmLie I ~ (5); E E. Maines (4); Cannan Car- lbe expandmg Federal service In lhe field of new legislation, 
lllll.ith, Cond; Ott Evans Barnett, ler (1); and Alton Ross (1). beckoned, and he became a clerk lhe results of Colonel McGuire's 
Coad; Lucille Bushong Williaml, Mrs. " " H.,an The organizatlon meets on the I in the Umled Stales Treasury De- vigorous efforts soon became ap-
Ad.ah; Blanche Evans Kidwell• . The or~tion has a _present third Tuesday night of each month. partment in that umt which three pare~t. The new Federal laws, con- 1 
START TAKING THE DRUDGERY 








Mow yo,, con tG"te """ · ·. cwt op•ro~ COllh ,,, 
do away c:oapl•tely wiltl th. dntd9wy of •~al ftguf11'9-ol for ;.,.t o t.w 
doOon down ond the bolonc:• in eosy monthly por•fth, 
That's ol I Jak• fo hly o MW fvl-lize, e,1:ghl-CON1'W'I ~;Ill odcf~ aadali 
wilt, ,,.. ,quare k•Y"' and noe-gror. keyboard tfl.at aoke oddiag ea1o.,.. fo-lNr. 
..,,..accurate, 
Yo,n ~M ii pr.o__.bvilt fo kilt o ff•fuot•. It', wnJy o..d cfwoW.. yet 
c:ompod In ta•. Ntyo,M COft op«ot• I. 
E.,,.,. if you hciw onty o littte ftgw. wort fo do e,o~ doy-or -.och 
@ ... It-you coa'I off«d to b• .,f+io.,t 1M, l'!'Gdiiiw ,hot DOiOty pay• for ;,,.II whit. ,a.,.;,.g you 1- o!M -r· Doe't p.t I ofiS.. .. Mwll.ffou~HOWI .. I) 
MONROE CO UNTY PRESS 
~FFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT-
Buth; Maye Carter Taylor, Esther; membership o{ 66. Tbuty11X mem• All Eastern star members are wel· years later became the nucleus of cermng food and drugs, av af, 'ln 
al.a Carter Braswell• , Mart.ha; bers ha"·e been removed by death come and urged to come when in·1 the newly-established General Ac- and other matters, providerl m,ny 
Damaris Redford Yokley•, Elect.a; srnce the begl.DDlllg of the organi. vited or when least expected. The counting Office headed by John R. of the safeguards for which he 
ldru Tuc.ker . ~, Warder; zahon. They art, in addition to th.e chapter is active in religious, s~ McCar·l· as Comptroller-Gen. eral of !_ought, such ~ .ampl~ judicial re-
Reed• Rush, Sent., Hebron Law- above-named, Laura Bushong, Mary cial, civic and fraternal activities. the Uruted States. view of admimstrattve decisions Telephone 8902 
rmce , Chaplain; Pearl Eagle Bush- H. Bartley, Pearl Crabtree, Bettie An outstanding service record ia In the Federal Agency Colonel 
Tompkinsville. Ky . 
-C. ~. Lizzie ~nham Evans•, M. Carlson, H. B._ Capshaw, ?rtau~e that of Mrs Ree Hagan, who has McGutre became successive law 
-ca,n..in; Bertha Grider Jordan, de- Evans, J W. Gillenwater, Bettie missed only three meetings in 37 clerk, attorney and couns~ to ~e 
IIU.lted to Glasgo~_; Nin Killer, Gillenwater, Mare:aret Gillenwater, years, has served in all stations of Comptroller-Gen~al, ~nr.1ng m 
Omer C. Landrum , Ten .of the Orta ~nssom_, Mary E. J~cbon, the organization, senred 11 yean the, latter capacity unW hi,; resig-
du.rter ~embers (marked ) have Frankie Jenkins, Blanche Kidwell, as Worthy Matron and 19 years u n,ation in 1939 to r~sume the prac-
pu.ed into the Great Beyond. Lena P Marlow, Edd Martin, J. F secretary lice o{ law Ul Washington, D .. C., at 
.....::::...;;;;;;;,.==~iiiiialiiiiiii - ~.--· ~:~~~:t1:rhe1:!so .!:e3:::e~::! 
Government Society, Hu rapid rise 
to one of the highest-paid career 
I 
positions 10 the Federal Civil Ser-
vice may be lraced, in part, tO a 
persistent yearning for ever.more 
education, which he acquired _m off-
work hours. George Washington 
t;n1vers1ty awarded him the A M. 
m 1019 and the LL. B m 1921 , and 
11 ~:e~~:~e~n;:;:~; ~~e ~h/ l~g--;;; 
' I profession-an 1923, 
Whilf! in the office of the Comp 
: troller .General , he was from hme 
~~,t~:t ~:11:~r~:u0s0 ~,tt:~~:;ia~:~: I 




~~:~ and ,·ar1Pd east's m 
A1 legal auociate or the late 
James ~f 8e<.·k, Colonel MC'C;uire 's 
patnot1C' and public -1, p1ntel! n11nd 
r<"<"(·1ved add1honal in!oop1rat111n and 
impetus from one of th<" gn·all',-t 
con1ohlulional lawyers of Ameri , 
<'In hi~tory, who saw clearly th<" 
perilous Twe~heth ('(·nlur>' Curet.·:,., 
1ummar1zed m thf" t'haptn "The 
Third American Revolution" in the 
Pr«·nnt work . The fi<'ck anrl Mc-1 
:~~~ir~0 t;!~~d::i~h:1~d c:,~:::;::::: 
m wnt1n1 the book, " The Vanishinc 
R11:ht1 or the States," and in 1931 
1n thf' wr1t1n11 of ··our Wonderland 
or Bureauracy.'' These two books 
1,how<"d the sath('nng momentum 
of the driCl toward Totalitarianism 
St:GAR GROVE, upper left erected in 19 11 U _ 11n the United Statf'S . 
tJ.nued t.hu year Enrollment last ~ear waa 12_ Tb, ~ear h ~Jl~m!_ R_apt11t church, 011con-· An 1ntngutn1 chain of event.a 
now AJlD, upper right erected in 1900 1 7 e tac f e wu Mrs .. Sav_age Stephen•. _ I hangs to a considers bl~ extent up-1 Enrollment last year wu 25. Mrs. Druie Brand~o is '::i1e e: r~m Tompkinsville on ~Oak Ridge, on the,e books. Pat nots cannot 
SULPHUR RIDGE, lower left erected in 1 929 ea~ er this year . I write lu<"idly and forcefully about 
m,1 .. from Tompltln,ville. Enrollmen1' 1a.,1 yeor was 17·. •;he ~mpkmsv,UeaM ... hack highway, about 7 ov,1, and abu,., without foolina T-VlLLE (Col) lower ngbt located in th I c1 eacher IJI Orby Lyon impf'll<"d to do som_cthmg about 
rear was 49 Wmfred Pipkin is th~ teacher. e c O ore lttllOn or Tompluruville. Enrollment la.st lhf'm C'olonrl McGulre u no rx -1 
cC:::a':t~nn W!~t lht~e "'~';;;v~::~;.d j 
Congratulations To 
The Tompkinsville News 
On Their 50th Anniversary 
YOUR 
WESTERN AUTO STORE 
In It's 151h Year 
CONTINUES TO BRING THE BEST IN 
• AUTO ACCESSORIES 
• HOME APPLIANCES 
• SPORTING EQUIPMENT 





DAVIS TIRES. TUBES ANO BATTERIES 
TRUETONE RADIO & TELEVISION 
Western Auto Asso. Store 
0. L. HIRE 
LESTER BARTLEY 
MONROE COUNTY, JrY. 
IIAlUE'ITA .. upper left. erected in 1924, near Rock Bndge. Last year the enrollment was 37. Thelma Miller is teacher 
BETHI..EBEM. top center, erected in 1902, in the Mud Lick.Jeffrey community. Last year the enrollment was 29, Mrs. Eula Gentry is teacher 
ROCKY POi!'o'T, upper nght. erected in 1894. lD the F.mberto~ community Enrollment last year was 43. Mrs. Denton Bartley IS t eacher 
Mith ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
Big r,.!i;;her Creates Much 
Excitement With Fire And Smoke 
The above photo will verify the mendous force a column c.,f oil ia 
folJowmg article which w~ taken throv.---n to an unmense height, 
1 from ''The Monroe Leader." dated carrying a flame of fire. It a a sub-
Julv 26, 1902 The article reads: hme •P<'ctacle to see the great 
CLOYD, middle left. newest rural schoo lbu1ldmg m the county, is located 2 ~ miles lrom Tompkinsville, on Center Point highway. Enrollment last year was 51 
11:n Haul C. England is teacher 
0,1 was •truck In Salt Lick Bend, body of IL>me lifted far above U.. 
( Cumberland county", ~ tops of tbe tallest trees and held 
at a depth of about 600 feet. It IS m mid arr for t•·o or thrt:,: min~ 
suppu .. ed th::at the gas caught fire whLle the oil not consumed in tlW' 
from the engme, at any r ate there flame. which ts perhaps. 30 feet ta 
was an explosion and those operat. diameter falls back to the- ground 
mg the machmery barely escaped in perfect torrents. with an cxxa.,.. 
with their 11\·es. The dnll was lift. 10nal drop of oil thrown a hundred 
cd from the well but the rope was yards or more !rom the mouth ol 
burned m two and 1t fell to the the well . The beat 1s so int.e:me 
'
bottom again _ All the machinef)' that one can not approach n~ 
except the engme was burned Eye than 75 yards dunog em..i.9moa, 
w1tne~es said the oLl gushed at then 1l is possible to approach wrth,. 
least 150 feet high . At this tune tbe ,n 30 feet of the shaft.. There are 
well seems even more active than barrels of crude petroleum stand--
at first . The 011 flows continuously rng 10 pooh. wtthtn .0 feet of the-
from the well to a height of 25 to mouth of the well . Th1S is burning 
30 feet , and bums witb a steady all the tune but tbe adventurer cm 
bl2•ze. Every six mmutrs O:.tre 1s a easLll obtain any amount of oil 
noise hke a mighty whtrl·wind then from the bu.rn.Jrq; lake sunoundi.al 
• BACKER'S BRA.~ca middle center, erected in 1927, in the Mt. Hermon Sulphur Lick comm.unity. Enrollment last year was 29 Teacher 1s Mrs. Be nton Baxter 
CAVE SPRl!'IGS, middle right. erected in 1911, about 21', miles east of Tompkinsville. Enrollment last year was 42. Zelma Compton is teacher 
KElTLE ~ lower left. located on Kettle Creek. one of the most isolated s~ons ~f Monroe cou~ty, the only accessible road being through Tennessee, a 
~ of about 31 miles from Tompkmsville. Last year's enrollment was 29. Teac~er 1:hu year is Mrs. Sam Smith 
POPLAR LOG, lower center, erected in 1912, about two m.tles west of Tompkinsville. Enrollment last year was 56 Mrs. Everett Bowman and Mrs. Savage Sbepbens 
are lbe ladlen tlus year. 
HILL'S CHAPEL, lower nght, ertt\ed ID 1915, lD Turkey Neck Bend, 11 miles from Tomplunsvtlle. Enrollment last year wu 13 Teacher is Mrs. Cleo Finley. 
a fearful sputter ing. and with t:n,. the mouth of the well 
'D-: . F Bedfrod where be n,mained a short tune, for America, for which be was dis· tha (Htll) , John C. and Susanna (Mc- M T h 
.... ..,anun_. _ and then removed to Green (after. tnhented by lus parento. John C. Mtlltn) . Judge Bedfor_d marned any eac ers 
JUDGE BENJA1'IN F BEDFORD ward Barren and finally Monroe) Bedford married, about . 1805, Re- ~ove~b: .1 . 183:, ~i':i, d;;;!!j I tr f St d f I C I C J b 501h w ddin 
wu born July Z3, 1806, lD Monroe Count)' , when, he ... among tbe becca, daughter of Benjamin aod ~k:atrictof~onroe County. She ns UC u en s rowe $ e e rale e g 
County, near his present residence .. first settlers. He was a IOD of Ste- Sarah (Turner) Halsell , of Monroe was born May 16, 1822. To them I M ·t· f A • D • R M lhs 
His fatber, John C. Bedford, .... phen Bedford, abo of VirciJ,ia. County. From this union opraoc were bo_rn Sarah T. (Graves), Etija, n agm 1can nmversary urmg ecenJ OD 
born August 11. 1782, lD Vu-gu,ia. Stephen wu a oon of Tbomu Bed· Judge Benjamm F ., Thomas (de- John C , Thomas Halsell, William s h I B "}d" 
A~ an early .ge 11e removed with ford. of Virginia~ who was born in ceased), Steven H., Little B., Emily G., Stephen H., Pendagas, James, C 00 Ill Ing 
his parenL• to Bourbon County, Ky England When very <mall he left (Berry) Sarah T Biggerstaff, Mar- Ehzabetb (Biggersta!O, Benjamtn __ 
F (deceased). Tabitha (Moody), and (Contrnued from Page l ) 
~JE.;~,:.~~~~~~SS~·~~~~.,.GS"§-------~ Leanah . (Kidwel1 ). Judge Bedford w1th $1 .96000 interest semi-annual . 






THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS 
ON ITS 50th ANNIVERSARY 
We, loo, have just celebrated aur 
50th Anniversary 
BOHEY-KRUST BAKERS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 





~~1 th $1 ,600 00 interest semi·anouaJ. 
(fil sta te of culhvation He was for Bond" 285-304 in the amount o( I~! t.h1rty years a mag1s tra~e and me m.
1
$20,00000. wiU be due J uly 1, 1971, 
P.l he r of lhe court of claims of Mon-, wit h Sl 220 00 interest sem1-anouaJ. 9! roe County_ He was for about !our h· 
'fii' ye.a rs postmaster. at Center Pomt . · Hond.s 30~32-l m the amount o( tb t nd has also been j udge of h1.s na· 520.000 00 will be due July 1, 1972. 
•!o 1\. e county, of which he 1s one of the _ with S820 00 in terest semi-annual-(:)1 :to~! ~nri~~~~~tc1t1~ 1~:~ ~ ::~l;~~ : Jy . I ·W~ -~- £ 
0:0 tur~,-- 1886 • r, Bond~ 325-3-1 5 in the amoun t of ·"r :rnd Mrs. ShC'rman Crowe Donald _deceas<-:1. Leroy was killNI 
C•J · S~ l .000 00 will be due J uly l , 1973, C't·lebr3tc-d thC'lr 52nd ,H"ddmJ: an- tn :sen·1ct- during \\'or!d \Var n. t "'.1th $420 00 mtc-re:, l sem1-annua1 ~1 nin•rs:iry ,\ugust 9. 195-1 . Mr. and 01..·tober 29,_ 1_944 . . • £t} resse Com ton 11}, . _ Mrs. ('row(' \Hrr both _born and Tht.• Sl:\. hnng cb1ldrt'"D are \',in,. ~!~ _!)_ / 1t•a<·he_rs of t he Tumpkrns\1) )(' rl'art•d nt·ar Tompkm,islle. Mr fre-d Crowt.", \\ 'ate.rloo. Jowa; .\!rs. 
fil !-<:ho0I th1s 1rar ar(' ns fo llows · Cro\Hi \\as th(' "on pf the J.i.lt.• ,'Ir. R..tlph Gr.int. Lafa)~tte. Ind .. Mrs.. {!JI ,JESSF. COMPTON was born De-· High school-Randall Grider. and Mrs. Thoma.., Crow<' and Mn: E_,si(' nennttt_ie. Hu~o, 111: Effio 
if, c·embr r 8, 185 1, rn the !iiouth r rn I PrmC'ipal a nd Athl r t,c Dtrector; 1 crowt• \\J.S the daught('r o[ the late \\ ~ham~. Bt~ste 'k'.\;ll'")'. and Ro-c.1t" 
ra part of Mo nroe County, Ky, whr re I llaru ld C Smith, Assi.!,tant Prrnct- '11 nnd !\ln. _Ht•n Ford Thl')' WC'N' (, ... :.Tt.:nwater .-\n.'Ola, Ill. They haH• ~ nt- was rt-ar<'d and sttll reside~. l11 !i1 j p.il, Hoht• rt Mall ('r , Vocational Ag· ma.rnt'd 111 ·1 ompkmsnlle ,\ugust 2tt grand"·h1Jdrt•n and 8 gTf'at-grand 
1'11 fathn, Dn1d Compton, a native of It ,. R Id Froed A ·t IV, 1902, by Capt. Ho<lnt·} · Mr and C'htldren- .\tr and ~rs. Czowe ~!~ '.''forth Carolina, wa~ born m 1811 ; ~:at~; ~; 1 A::ulture; M':s' Da~~d ) lrs. <:ro\\e ar(' lhl• p.:irt·nb of ten w?uld likt• to hf'ar from ~f'ir 
rill rt movf'd 10 youth with bts parent.a 1 \V'a ld<' n, llome Economics; Mn. chJldrf."n, :-1, of which are sull fne-nd-. and rt.'1.1t1n:. and pruml.."-N (!JJ to Monroe County, Ky., where he ' J a!(:per Thompson, As.o;istant Home / hnn1 l .(':slt•r Lt'ak . Lt..·ro} and to ilns"1..•r all i.-anh and lettt"rs. 
I•• no w re&ules He_ served two y~ara EconomJ('s' Mrs Re,: Proffitt. Com- ~ • • .. a' l~yKal 'IOld' ,er ID the Thirty'. merc,al , Martha'' Jan·e· s' Impson, ~:::::.-..~ Coca-Cola arrives 11 ~e\aent . entucky Mount d Inlan- . Commercial w L Swann Mat.he,. t'"\ \ 
~-~ · try He ,.. the aon of W1.lliam Comp- 1 mallet and ' Sca('nce · Mrs Robert - .. , ) h ·, 1 ·t b • I ton , who died about 1833 Da111d Reecer Mathematic~ Mrs Cecil ~ (J 0Spl Q l y egms :arned Lucy W., daughter of Jeue Butl t" r ,· Enchab, Mrs i. M Hopper, ~' 1)/J nd Sophia (Turner) Hood, of Moo- English . Cttll. Petet~ Ass.i.stant 'JI roe County (born 1n 1822, died in Coach a'nd Scit"nce · John c Marn ~ 
r
<l 1883), and lhttr of!spnna are Jane BH k<'lball Coach ~nd Phy,icaJ. Ed: ~ ..... ~ 
(Au1tm), Riley, Samuel, Mart.ha ucation , Reid v W!Uiama, Foot • (~ 
, (Robrnaon), Ab1eall (deceased), HJ. ball Coach and I-hstory; Mrs Jack ~ ~ ~am(J!~k~!:_e, J:!~::~:d i.;.;: Alexand~. Librarian, LavlTl\e 
rUl ruary 24, 1876, Sarah, dauchter of l Crase, H11tory and En1hsb \~J Gt"org"" and Nancy (Klf'th) Copes, Gr.des-Mr~ Paul Crowe a.nd iii of aay County, Tenn (born April J<'SS I«" D M11ltr, First ; Ml"I. Ra.y 
\[4) 25, 18S6), and to tht-m havf" bffo Lyon, Second, Mrs . S, M T~lor, 
i,.:. born Claudy, Cancel, NuD1e (d&- Third j Mrs. CNll Hale, Fourth : 
(~ :f';: ~!)"";,":a;1~C: ·1bi,r aC'~:~~:r: 1 ~:t~,;~w~~:t~~" ~,:::ftci<'~1c~~:~~. 
'(3I ;11~:~11~: 1~:ed 1~n a~s!o::R:~;: ~! ~~!:i ~~:~"~!~,~ff"~ :t:.::.a:~.«"~;:!~; 
i:i'I ~!Ii~!, b~::~~;.n:,:~r~~a~~\:~ ;;;·~~cl0~;;~~:1~fo~;h ::~~r~~t.· 
DRIN'l~/,· ~#. 
... :,. . h<' uU1hatf'I with th~ R<"publtcan Mni. Oscar J\l artm .. O\'<' r8ow -s1xth 
~~~~::.::s,,$·:::: ::.-:-:z.:,::::;.:.~-:·::z-:.z;:::.$-;,:::::,;-::z,;.~J.-:-~~I ~~~~~i~f ~~7;~~ ·.!:~:':1~~,:~00~: ;',~{;1~:~:·:~;;:~~~t: 9h,;•~do;, 
... ~ftJ«a . 
------------------
W~t Wnmµkinauille N ems 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEW S. TOMPKINSVILLE. MONROE COUNTY. KY. 50th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
SECTION SEVEN 
Newspaper Service In Monroe Since 1886 
,.-L.: . ..tlle News Fouded - - Mi: Am~nda Young, sJslcr of C l~~oung, of Flippin, was 
....... ~.__.. esJi v1s1llng the !amtly of Jailer Franklm last week . n....;.. 1m By J. E. L e Call on Joe Patterson for your fancy candies of all kinds Cheap •• 
-~ to laformation which we b~ve ~iv~. the fir~t n~ws· the c:;.a;::~er's Kidney and Backache Cure is warranted lo give sat 
plpll' pultUllled iD Monroe county. with its om~. 10 To~::~~~~ islaction in every case or money refunded by T. P. Evans 
... m tbe year 1115. Tbe name of the pape,r was The BaTh 
I 
Fire crackers, Roman candles, sky rockets, torpedoes. Evans & 
Ropn. a red beaded Irishman. was the owner and ~1tor e presen Moody. 
ownenlliP of Tbe Tompkinsville News has never bN'n able to secure See our Christmas pre:.ents before expendmg your money, We 
a copy of tllil paper. _ are prepared to offer you some nice goods at low figures . T Nelson 
After a few years of publication Mr Rogers was said to have sold & Bro 
bis paper to w. s. Smith and W. S Emmert This firm published the J. W. Stewart, of the Ebenezer country, who has been eonfined lo 
paper for ,everal years. Smith later sold his interest lD the paper to his bed with pneumonia fever, 1s able to be out. 
J D. Emberton. Emmut and Emberton continutd the pubhcation of LOST: A plow plane with a % bit in it, between Jacob Abshire 's 
the paper and cban,t'd its name to ""The Enterprise." _ and Wesley Hammer's Anyone finding same will confer a favor by 
A unique and well prese.r\'t'd copy, for its age, of this newspaper, leavmg word al this office. 
da~ Thursday, December 17, 1891, was furrushed us b_y Mrs. ~eed Dr. Fenner's Golden Rehef is warranted to relieve toothache, 
Hammer. For the date ~ this pubhcation this ~per c_arried consider- n~uralgia, or any other pain m 2 to 8 minutes. Also bruises, wounds, 
able news. and advertising was commg from vanous cities throu.&hout wire cuts, swellings, colics, (also in horses), diarrhea, dysentry and 
lM United States. We reprint a number of articles herewith for your flux. If satisfaction not given money refunded by T. P . Evans. 
historical reading Prof W. S. Emmert, a member of the Constitutional Convention, 
Dr .. Albert S .. Wear is now in Louisville in the interest o.f tu~ can· 
diclaey for Doorkttper of the Senate. Louisville being localed like 
Du.lo~ '"IO as to ketch ·em both comin' an gwine," the Dr. has made 
beadquarten al the Williard and mlends mating a clean and manly 
An exchange tells of a pnnting office in Scott county-"Tbe 
l'iews'"-that is opened with prayer. If this be true it is very different 
from the former rule of that office, as from time immemorial it has 
been the custom for that office to be opened b)' the "devil" and closed 
by the sbentr.-Cuy City Chronicle. 
We pro~ our readers nine months ago when we entered the 
newspaper arena to furnish a creditable county paper. For a verifica-
tion of that statement we desire to offer this issue. This it the kind of 
paper we hue long been wanting to get out. There is some literature, 
wme news and some cash connected with an issue of this kind. All we 
ask of the good people is their support and we will be found ready lo 
work .. for the cause that needs assistance." 
The Glasgow News has given up the ghost. For three long years its 
editor, Mr. Page, has labored with all the energy and industry he 
could command to keep the dug-out from springing a leak but death 
was the inevitable. It would be far better for Kentucky to lose one 
hundred worthless citizens than that "one of these little ones should 
perish." Such energy and self-sacrifice as was shown by the editor of the 
News desenres recogmtion and support. 
On SuDdaJ night, December 6, at his home 10 Gamaliel, James 
Harlan .. Sr., died. Uncle Jimmie was one of the few who served his 
generation long and well . His life is a worthy example o( success 
through industry and perseverance. With his own bands he continued 
to cultivate the old homestead occupied by his father three quarters 
of a century ago, until overcome by the weight of years. He hved to 
the advanced age of 81 years and died as he bad lived in the full pos--
sesston of the Christian faith. His burial was attended by a large 
aowd of sorrowing relations and fnends. 
Ill. Hermon, ][:y 
December 7, 1891 
Ed. Enterprise 
The public ochool I.aught at tlus place by Mus Ada Green, of 
Tompkinsville, closed on the 4th. Qu.ite a number of the patrons of 
the 1ebool and others were present and were treated to a very pleasant 
nprise. As there bad been no time lost from the regular studies it 
was not expected that we would be permitted to bear anything out of 
the ordmary course of daily recitations, but imagine our surpnse when 
we found the house beautifully decorated with evergreens and flowers, 
a sumptuous dinner of the most temptmg eatables, spread by the pu-
pils, and from thirty to forty declamations, dialogues, etc, prepared 
for the entert.amment of those present 
Truly 141ss Ada has endeared herself to the hearts of this people 
She bas done us a good work by her untiring energy and patience, as 
the eiamJnation and recitations abundantly demonstrated We hope 
for her the ,uccess she so nchly deserves and is sure to gain 
A Patron 
On Saturday, September 14, 1891, the soul of Miss Sallie Bartley 
took its Oight from earth to heaven . She had not been enjoying good 
be.alth for aome hme, when she took the fever which caused her death 
Dunng her recent illness her sufferings were intense, no rest day 
or night, till the final rest came which ended her earthly pi.lgrimage 
She was called awar in the bloom o[ youth being only 13 years o( age 
She was liked by all who knew her . She leaves a father and mother 
and two little brothers and many other relatives and friends to mourn 
her 1011. On Sunday evening her remains were carried to the family 
graveyard near Mr Joe Bushong'1. Bro. McWherter conducted the 
funeral e:iercises 
School Mate 
spoke here last night on the subject of education.--Summer Shade 
correspondent Glasgow Herald. 
Did You ever buy a horse and not have some misgivings as to his 
points till they were fully tested? Not so with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; you 
may be sure of it at the start. It never disappoints those who give it a 
fair and persIStent trial . 
When you come to Tompkinsville stop at the Edmonds Hotel. 
Jtates reasonable and accommodations first-class. H. C. F.dmunds, prop. 
Dr. Fennell's Cough Honey will relieve any cough in one hour. 
Equally good for horses. Gives energy and strength. Money refunded 
il satlsfaction not given, by T. P . Evans. 
Mr. J . C. Carter will open a school at Highoka in January. He is 
a well·known instructor and we are glad the good people of that sec-
tion of Monroe are to have a good school. 
John Botts was tried before Judge Flippin Tuesday on a charge 
of petit larcency and given 30 days in jail. From the evidence 
1t seemed that Botts bad forgotten the commandment which says, 
"Thou shalt not steal," and going to a neighbor's corn field took 
therefrom two bushels of corn. 
Mrs. May Rich, of Webb City, Mo., is visiting her mother of 
this place. She was once recogni&ed leader of Tompkinsville's ~dY 
society, and her visits are always a source of pleasure to all . 
For headaches, constipation, dizziness, the blues, scrofula, the 
blood and all skin eruptions, Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy 
and Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to satisfy or money re--
Yonder by T. P . Evans. 
Jas. Nixon, a mercbanl at Clementsville, Tenn., became engaged 
in a difficulty Sunday with Cap Harlan and after disputing for some 
time Nixon shot a couple of shots at Harlan, one ball taking effect in 
the hand but doing no serious hurt. 
Dr. Fennell 's Capitol Bitters elevates all the vital functions 
giving appetite and strength. A full dose relieves pain and produces 
sleep at night. For old people, women and invalids, and to ward off 
disease. Sold by T P . Evans. 
One hundred and fifty worms from two doses of Fenner's Pleag. 
ant Worm Syrup. See hts circular. Money refunded if satisfaction 
not given. T. P . Evans 
All persons indebted to the estate of J . K . Hestand, deceased, 
either by note or account, are notified to come forward and settle 
by the 15th of January., 1892. The Jaw requires me to wind up the 
estate soon, hence I am compelled to call on you for settlement. 
J . B. Hestand, Adm'r. 
Notice the advertisement of Prof. W. S. Smith in this issue. He 
had an established reputation as an educator and the good people of 
Summer Shade are to be congratulated on their success in securing 
his service 
By order of Commander all the members of G. M. Vandover Post 
No. 34, Tompkmsville, Ky., are requested to attend the next regular 
meeting on the fourth Friday in Dec., 1891, at 10 o'clock a m at 
which time new officers are to be elected and other important mat· 
ters transacted C. A McCue, Chap. 
The Soldier's cemetery at this place has been treated lo a much 
needed new fence. The post al this place appomted C. A McCue and 
C. W. Moody to have the work done and be it said to their credit it is 
well done. Persons wishmg to bury their dead or visit the graves of 
lr1ends deposited there wlll please call on C. W. Moody 
T P Evans has slaughtered a large number o( hogs for the market 
Now get ready for a cold wmter, advance of pork and an 106ux of 
money. Tom looks after his business as closely as the fellow who dis-
turbed publtc wor~h1p 1n order to dun one of the congregation for 20c 
All that have accounts or notes over 90 days old at T. P Evans', 
will please come and settle at once. He is compelled to have money 
to pay for hogs contracled to be delivered the middle of this month 
Don't never thnk because it IS you thal you are excluded 1 mean all 
that owes me 
Yours &c, 
T. P. Evans 
Saturday last L. T Powell, our photographer, and Col Cole were 
on a trip to Barren county. They were in a coru:iderable hurry, being 
late and were ferried across the river about dmk. Upon the return trip 
Kr. Powell was informed by the ferryman that just as they had 
croued and he wu returning, two armed men nuhed to the abutment 
oo the nver, apparently searching for aomeone. Both men were maalced 
and one bad a double-barrel weapon. The presumption ii that they 
were highwaymen aod that the travelen narrowly escaped being 
''beld up" and robbed.-Allen Sentinel. 
The present !.ession of the Normal School at this place closes to-
morrow evenmg. This has been one or the most successful terms and 
best attendance the Normal has ever enjoyed The little ones wm give 
a short play at the courthouse at night, entitled " A Rehersal for School 
Examinalton." Miss Bed1e Evans, who has had charge o( the primary 
pupils, baa endeared herself to all and done a most excellent work for 
the district . 
Dow Spear, o( the Hestand community, was very severely stabbed 
by B11l Hutchinson last Monday . From what we can leam we suppo,e 
the cuttmg was unexpected by Mr Spear, who had been kmd enough 
to assi.lt Hutchm&on up a hHI with a load of lumber, though they had 
had a few words over a horse swap. A warrant was sworn out for 
Hutchinson but the officers !ailed to find him . Being a Tennesseean by 
birth, he has, m all probability, decided to become one by all adoption 
Emberton-Yokley 
A 01ce hoe of holiday goodJ at T. P. Evaru. 
FOR SALE-A yoke o{ [at oxen. Call on 14 T. Flippin 
T P. Evan, is killing a fine lot of boea today, go and get some 
bones 
Hughe, &: Co. is: the place to buy your a;ooda and ae11 your barter 
Take your fun to T P Evans and get the Ma:hest market price 
m goods and money, 
Oysters, salmon, peaches, sardines and mackerel, at T Nelson & 
Brother 
lf you•do not want gray hairs . use Hall Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer 
Call on our advertisers and buy your supplies. They make good 
all they say 
Oranges, cocoanuts, candies and everything needed Car Christmas 
at T Nelson & Bro 
Felix Myers, an infirm veteran, was granted an mcrea~c o( pen-
sion since our last issue. 
Evans & Moody have the Christmas goods. See their stock before 
buymg 
Jliu Sue Evans wu thrown irom a hone lut week and received 
a painful dtslocat •""' of the arm 
Tuesday evenmg, at the residence o( J. W Yokley near town, Mr 
John D Emberton joined Miss Mary Yokley in wedlock. Rev. C A . 
Mccue officiated 
Mr Emberton 1s well known to our people having served this 
paper u busmess manaeer (or a lengthy term He is an upright 
Christian gentleman and commands the respect of all who know him 
His bride, Miss Mary, 1s an accomplished young lady, possesses many 
excellent quahl1es, and 11 admired by a large circle of Cr1ends 
After the ceremony a nwmber o( friends assembled at the home 
o( the groom to partake of a most excellent supper which had been 
prepared by Ellen Marlin, who 1s well ver.sed m all the hnes and 
cu:-.tom, o( culinary art The tahh· wa!oi artistically arranged and the 
del1cac1e& were delicious and bounti(ul 
John, old boy, we want to congratulate you II 1s a cource o( 
pleasure to us to hear of "those who have labored and striven" meet 
ing with success Perhaps the precedent you have estabhsh<'d will b<" 
the mean~ o( assisting your successor 
OBITUARY 
Dwd, at her home near Hickory Grove Thur~day mornmg, Dec 
the 3rd 1891, Mra. Nancy Jane Hamm<>r w1(c of Alonw Hammer, with Old R d 
consumption, after an lllne11s of nearly three years. Mrs. Hammer ecor S 
was the daughter of Ben T Ford, and was born March 4th 1857 be--
ing at lhe lime ol her death 34 years 8 months and 28 days old , Sh.• Reveal s unday 
became a member of the Church of God by being baptized into Christ 
Septemb('r the 12, 1882, which pos1l1on ,he honored by a faithful S h 1 Cl f '86 
continuance in well doing. Even after langor and di.sea!~ had ID· C 00 ass 0 
vaded her frame, she contrnued to fill her place at church until by --
shere weakness, she was forced to desist. She leaves a husband and Mr• Sam J Ro~. ubm1tt.ed the 
four little children to mourn her loss. During the long tedious I New, a pamphlet of the Tompkins,.. 
months of her afflictions she expressed great anxiety to get weJJ and ville Umon Sunday School, which 
remain with her family, but sa.1d she was not afraid to die; and when listed off1cers and members of thP 
all efforts o( anxious watchrng parents, husband, and kind friends, u Sunday S<-bool as of January 1, 
welJ as studied skilJ proved of no avail, and she saw she must go, she 1886 The pamphlet W3.$ .found in a 
of\en prayed most fervently, to . be released from her suffering by trunk belong.mg to her father. the 
being taken away, and taken eas1Jy We stood by her bedside while late C. C. F11pp10 . 
in her last moment and without the slightest struggle she surrender· 
ed her spirit to God who gave 1t. Bible claa No. 1, with Mrs. W . 
On the morning of the 4th her rernarns were conveyed to Ebenezer B Greene as te~cher, was compos-
where in the presence of a large number of sorrowing relations and ed of the foUowmg me~ben: Mary 
sorrowing friends, she was laid to rest in the silent village of the dead. Emmert. Sal!Je Flippin, M . L. 
Thus passed away a noble wife, a loving mother and a faithful and Chum. Mattie Cullens, Margie Ea-
devoted Christian. But her husband and children do not weep as I bank. Sarah Ga.rre.t~, Janie Howard~ 
those who have no hope. She left to them a legacy, a treasure of vast Emma Maxey, Sallie Shirley, Julia 
wealth, yea much fine gold, a good name, a character spotless and pure. Hughes, J . H Bevill , W. G . Hughes, 
Though they have sust.ained a heart wound both deep and w,de. They G . . M. JiWJer, J Ii. Bash.am, A. R 
should remember that "'Blessed are the dead that rue in the Lord ., Chism, W. G. Chism, El15ha Harlan. 
hence forth ; yea saith the sp1I1t that they may rest from their labours, E. Leslie, J_ R. Leslie, J E. Leslie. 
for their works follow with them." Rev. And in the city of God 15 Claas No. 2, with W. S. Maxey 
the tree of Ii.le and the leaves of the tree were for the as teacher, composed of the follow· 
healing of tlle nations." And iI they emulate her Christian example ing members: C. E. Basham, J . A. 
th1s heart wound will be healed. Gravm. Robt Greene. H. C. F11ppm. 
N. lf. JL W• N Flippin ., Willie Thomas, C. 
B Evans, Alice Tooley, Julia Les-
TOMPKINSVILLE MARKETS lie, Eleet.a Harlan, Mary Evans, Ru-
Corn per bushel, $.45; Meal per bushel, .50; Flour_ Lilly per by Greene, Sarah Walden. Bell Eu: 
cwt, 3 20; Coal oil , per gal., 20 to .25; sugar, per lb., .05 to .06~ ; I:~~ L~ordM Emberton, Kent 
Coffee per lb ., 221.;z to .25; rice per lb., .07¥.z ; butter per lb., 121!.z; u a • gar u:ey. 
eggs per doz, .10; feathers. .40; land, .10; hens, .18; Hides___, Class No. 3, who had Mrs. J )!_ 
Dry Flint, 05; Green, 03, Molasses, _ syrup, 40 to .50; N 0., Basham for teacher~ was made up 
40 lo 60; Chickens Frying, 10 lo 15; Salt per bu., 2.25; Tobacco- of the foUowing members: S ){ 
Greenv1Ue hghl pressed, .40; Greenville dark pressed, 40; Siar, .•5; Duke, W E. Harlan, S. T . Maxey, 
Peach Pie, .45; Soda per lb., .05; Candy per lb 10 to .25; and Sweet T K. Clw;m, J . G. Maxey, W . S. 
potatoes per bu., .50. Emberton, B. . B. Evans, RV. Evans. 
J . B. Evans, Jr., Bettie EYans, Susan 
In the advertising field of that date we find A. S ·weir as dentist; Evans. Lemon Emberton, Lou 
Porter McQown & Richardson, Attormes-at-law; M. S. Barr photo-- Counts, Lo• Woods 
grapher; Mrs. ~- D. Counts, Proprietress ; R. H. Richardson, presi-
dent and R. T. Smith, cashier of Deposit Bank; E. T . Thomas and L. Class No. 4.. with Mrs A L Peter· 
N. Richards, principals of Monroe Normal School located at F1ippin; man as teacher was composed of 
J . M . Hagan, principal with Misses Gertrude Strode and Della Maxey, the followmg members· , Mary Bas· 
assistants of the Tompkinsville Normal School. ham . Same Leslie, Rone Walden. 
I Sallie Spea..k:man. Mary Gravin, ~ From :Mrs. Nannie B. Leslie, of Chicago, Illinois, comes a publi- sie .F11ppin, Ina Eubank, Ada Bell 
cation entitled "Youths' Gazette," which was edited by Ell.a T. Smith Eubank:, OJa Peterman. Minnie Jhr. 
during 1897. This publication was principally a religious publication. Jan, Ola Emberton. 
However it did contain some information which was considered news Clas.s No. 5, with Miss Annie Mu-
of the day. . . . . . . ey as teacher, was composed of the 
The publication LD hand ts dated May 1897. An edJtor1al stated followi.ng members : Broner Hughes. 
that the Gazett: was LD its second year. Editor Srruth f~er stat~ Geo. Evans, John Gravin., Walter 
"It has met wttb success and favor beyond our expectation and IS Leslie. 
growing in popularity and the subscription list is growing with every 
issue. It bids fair to reach the goal we started out to reach, much Class No. 6, with JdJss Laura 
sooner than we expected." Counts as teachu, was composed 
The following items are ta.ken from Editor Sm1th's "Youths' of the followmg members: Mary 
Gazette," the first which seems might well be applied for present day T Hughes, Grace Hughes, Liz:ne 
consideration: GravLD, Nimrod Evans, Geo. Evans, 
Admonishing Parents Abijah Counts, Alonza Emmert. 
"Tram up a child m the way he should go;" Proverbs ~ . There 
should be more attention given to the rearing of children. It seems 
that parents. in this age of the world, think th,, children get enough Revenue Audit 
wisdom by observation, \\-,tbout gomg to the trouble of trying to 
leach them anylhmg a, home u w•. as parents. would leave off • Shows Count 
great many unnecessary tbmgs and devote more ltme to training . Y 
::rJeaa:;it:g m:':c :e~~~:e~haendr!:~eI~~:/!:u;;;n;~J;~ t!a~: Value of 1850 
better, and there would be more vacancies m our jails and peniten· __ 
tiaries, and a less number of crimes committed Parents. will be re-- An audJt from the Revenue De-
sponsible in the day of judgment for the wa)· theII children ha,·e partment. Auditor·s office. Frani:-
done. JI children are taught their duty from mfancy, they are most fort. Ky., dated September 25. 1850. 
sure to perform the same after the)' ha,:e grown to manhood and to the Shenff of Monroe counh 
womanhood. So lf you would have them to make good and useful men reads as follows · ' 
and women you must begm to tram them while young and tender, 
just as you would tram a tender plant Cor tf it gro\\--rs crooked you I Tb(' caJC'ulation of the Commis-
can never entirely straighten it swner's Book from your county 
The old maxim says, "Early impressions are the most lasting," hn, e been e, ammed. The total 
so let's try to make our earl)' impressions the very best, do all the valuation of prope-rt,y amounts to 
good you can nod prevent all the e\lls possible $474,065 00. the re,·enue chargea-
If parents would understand the mot.Ive in the L. T L. and en- ble to you upon that sum, at the 
courage their children to tak(' n part rn the work, better men and rate of 17c per $100.00, amounts to 
women would grow up, and our <.'ountry mnde better thereby. For $805 92. The t.a.x upon buggtes,be-
the society is to teach them to nbstnm from the evils of the land mg at 50c earh, is $1 00 .. The tax 
Children should be educated- not only m books, but should be taught upon pianos, being at $1 00 each, 
how to work ther e would not be so much mischief done An idle is $1 00 .. The ta:< upon gold spetac-
brain 1s the devtl's workshop" So tf they arc not at work for good, les, being at 50c each, is $1 .50 The 
they are domg for the wrong tax upon SJ.Iver lever watches, being 
Mrs Ella B Hagan I at 5<k' earh, is 50c Total chargea-
------- bJe to you on this date, $809 92. 
NE W FRIEN DS 
Wntlen Cor the Gaulle by a Small Girl 
Tomplttnsville, K.) 
Thl" foHowrng lS the valuation 
of f'a<"h item of tu:ahon, VU..· 
Dear Echtor 80,582 acres ol land - $236,393 
There has been considerable sickness in town in the past few 37 town lots 3,860 
months. Several have gone to their eternal home and lelt father, 421 slaves 123,055 
mother, brother and sisters to mourn their loss 1,480 horses and mares - 46.845 
We should be kind to our friends and neighbors so that when 29 mules 820 
they die we will not have a caUM" to regret not ha.ving treated them 2 Jen01es 00 
right There arc no friends ltkc old friends There is nothing on 2,729 cattle --- --2, 709 
earth dearer than an old friend New (nends may grasp your hand 9 stottS 10,730 
and bid you to a better land, but they are not like the old fnends Value under the Equaliza. 
New friends may say come hither and go down the pathway o( rum tion Jaw __ 49 553 So when you have friends that are, kind and true, clmg to them - ' 
E. F Total value $474,065 
Quah(1ed Vote.rs ____ 717 According to old papers which we have received a newspaper, White males o,:er 21 years 
call<"d "Th<" Monroe County News" was bemg pubhshed rn 1898 are reported at • 
Tlus paper was edited and ownC'd b)" J . :M W , Smith Some tune Slaves O'-'t'r 16 years ~ 713 
during Mr Smith's operahon o( newspaper work he c_banged the Studs, Jacks aod Bulls 181 
name o( his newspaper to the "Southern Recorder" of which we have rates per season at ' at (and the 
a eopy dated August 17, 1699, which was furmshC'd us by Mrs . Jack Chlldren betwee~ 5 $3
2} --12 
Dowman or Route 3 ''The Monroe County News" dated May 5. 1898, yeaN. old at and lflli' 
w.is ~ubm1t1E"d by ~~::t~n:C'~l;!:~ 2, This Sf.'etion) 1-:.:.::r:.h1;1cen:es, at - - - ~11 
1 e,~ that are, bltnd. - 1 
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Taken From Of Earlier Items Of Interest 
Years PAGIC._......a.- Newspapers 
(Contln_. - Pale ll 
oa-... rr.. '"Ille·- ODwllJ N ... " are u follcnn: 
N011CI 
I _.., p .,._ 111at I will OD SaturdaJ' lla1 14, 1 ....... 
_..,._of lOo......, La llld I o'doctP. m. at tbe real-
.... of a.. s. l.....,. la....,.. -11. gy. airer far aalo to lb• 
............ hr ..... la ........ followinl d_.tbed property 
*...,..11,,a-.a•••-•cllltlllodapirltaand 
...... • • • .......... fl,all .._,, allo I ODPPII' lliUa. No. l, 
...._ • ... JlilL 1 ... 1 _. lleldbls 100 pl. a worma and 
.................... lllll ... -. '1111111QI, 
- ......, CollNlllr I. IL New.- ............. .-:,ec1 a moon-
....,.~ ........ Uct .............. lut SaturdaJ niaht, 
___ ................. -~-· ft11Dol 
......, lmftll wllll .. '"""' ........ to. 
P8ll*AL 
UIIII .._. 1111111a aad ir.. DhNU. are 'fllllllll tbe1r cnod-
.................. L D. DhNIL 
lllrL WIIDo MIian 111d llar .,_utlflll and -plimed daqb-
-.. .. .,._ - 't'lllllal at M. D. IDdnll'L 
I. P. a-at ....... .... ,._ Tau. yeaterda1. Frank AYI 
tlll - ~ ii Ille lllll ,i- OD outb and tbat be will never 
.. ---... Jllmie 0-. ... bad - risilinl ber sister, Mn. Cam ~ at tbis ,i- baa ntaroed to ber bome at Dixon Springs. 
11111 Dan. tbe -utifal and~ daqbter of tbe widow 
- of ~ ii rillllDI bar lister, 11n. T. M. Copus at tbiJ 
..... Ilia Adda BolJo BaMDt llao ntmoed from a risit to relati.,..s 
.. friealllat~. 
""'- W. S. l:IDmSt and wife ol CIQJds Laodioc. nre In town a 
... ...,. .... 
~- T. T. 'l'lal!r ill ftlilllll bu lister, Jin. J. C. carter, at tbis 
Qalle a IIIIIDber ol tbe - -,le of tbis place mlted tbe = = wr ..,....... Groft, tut Smula7, and reported a de-
..._ _.,.. 1fbite of Summer Sbade, was In town recently. 
11111 Battle Col of tbe Normal sebool al tbis place, bu returned 
._, a visit to her parents al lfartlnabml. 
Mr. Tom Kidwell, of Sulpbu, Creek, was In town reeeotly. 
11n. Con Barter wbo bu been attend.log ocbool In Glugow 
-- to her bome at Hestand Monday. 
at s!:'. ~_: ..!" been risitlng ber mother, Jira. Purcell, 
,,.., eo-.- ~- al tbe reoidence of Mr. and Mn. O. D. 
-.., oear Rodt Bridge lut Saturday night was well attended : a..=... c:rowd of JOWIC geaUemen and ladies and all enjoyed 
sey Moore. Fannie Pitcock, John Moore, Bettie Pitcock, Bettie II<> 
Pbareon, Sarah Pitcock, Martha Tooley, Syotithla Pltcoclr, Laura Gen. 
try, llartba Paae, Mn. Ford, Gillie Gentry, Samuel Yokley, J G. Plf.. 
cock, Bodford Pitcock, sarab Pa,e, John Pltcoclr, Martha Pltcoclr, llaJ' 
tha Harrloon, Lmle Pllcoct, Marvin Pitcock, Joe Poland, Hu1h Pitcock, 
Ear!J Pitcock, Fannie Pltcoclr, Flora Pitcock, Donna Pltcoclr, 11&1'}' Plf.. 
cock, Rebec:Ca Pa,e, Beckie Geralda, Ell.Iba Geralds, Luther Geralda, 
Die Pitcock, Lucy Harruon, Leona Geralda, Mlsa _ ~ Geralda, 
BelUI Pitcock. Viola Pllcoct, Carrie Pitcock, Samuel Moore, Lola Har-
rtaon, ADDie Pitcock. 
Alter dloner wu aerved, rell1loua oervlce wu en1a1ed In by 
Ren. Cbarlea Pa1e and Jeptbla Geralds, of Center Point, and Rev. S 
H. Pal• of near Tompklnavi!le. 
Jin. Minerva Moore u the widow of tbe late E. E. lloore, an eml· 
ne.nt Baptlat preacher, who puaed to the 1plrit land about aeven 
yeanqo. 
111.sa Laura Counts, one of the best bualneu ladiea we ever aaw, 
baa recently whitewashed the fence between the Count, Hotel and tbe 
Livery Stable; besldea bas done a good job of wbltewublng tbe wood 
abed. Miss Laura ls one of those sensible youn1 ladlee wbo mows tbat 
boneat labor u honorable. Besides milking cows and feeding bop, 
culUvalinl the garden and assisting In household duties, abe owna 
and operates a lar&• millinery and ladies' department store. 
lladlaon D. Kefauver, the venerable lather of two of Tomp-
lrlnsville's best cltlzeoa and business men-David and Ai Kefauver.-
will remain wltb bis sons bere until the abatement of amall-pox at 
Leitcbllelcl-his bome. When it comes to strictly bones! methods In 
business Uncle Matt, as be is familiarly known, ls a prodigy, In u much 
as be never borrowed a cent in his life; never owed a man a cent; 
never went any man's security, nor never gave security for anytb.ing. 
He ls a man of considerable wealth which is all the results of honest 
labor. He ls strictly religioU5; ls 80 years old and since bis retire-
ment from manual labor his favorite pastime ls giving young people 
advice and instructions In the right way of getting on In life. 
A personal In Friday morning's Houston Post Indicates that Hon. 
Joe H. Eagle bas been appointed general attorney of the Gulf, Beau-
mont and Northern Railroad. Mr. Eagle ls a young man, but be ls 
recognized as one of the ablest lawyers In Texas. As ao orator and 
reasoner be stands next to Congressman Joe Bailey and ls generally 
regarded as a young man with an exceptionally bright future. His 
duties as general attorney of the Gulf, Beaumont and Northern will 
call Mr. Eagle freguenUy to Beaumont.-Beaumont Journal. 
As the citizens of Tompkinsville know, Joe was born and raised 
bere. His character was idealistic and without blemish. We rejoice 
al learning of his great success In the South-West. We expect to 
learn, some day, of his having reached the appendix of Individual 
greatness, and of his standing al the head of the legal profession. 
His noble characteristics are worthy of emulation. 
WA!fflCD-to - tbe whenabouta of Nart:ls Smiley colored, or UU' LOCAL 
ol bor family. Sbe belonced to Eliza Smiley and lived in Tens be- Old papers for sale at this office, 5 cents per 20. 
torelllewaroftbe-. 
AzJy - ~ of. their whereabouts will confer a favor by AflY kind of produce or wood taken In exchange for tbil paper. 
-. 
Jane Kirlrpatriclt, col Buy the Superior wheat drill from T. P. Evans. Best drill made. 
Tomplrlnsville, Ky. 
WHl'R-«IDWELL 
T. P . Evans is crowded with buggies and surries now, and will sell 
you one \'ery cheap. 
At 7 o'doct p . m. ,.-ay, Fraolr While and Illa lfoille Kid-
- ..., marTied. flle - waa proooooced at tbe Cbrutian 
Clliara. flle ..- -t wu tbe largest we ha.,.. ....r seen al 
_.. ao CICl:aOioo in Tomplrionille and the best of order was maintain-
al 
For a good meal or feed for your horse, stop at the Comer House, 
East Main Street. 
flle bome wu beautifully and elabontely decorated with ever-
- and feroa, besutilul bouquet, and wreaths of Bowen. 
T. P. Evans is the place to buy National Fertilizer. He bas about 
700 barrels on hands now. 
300 pair of shoes and slippers to close out regardless of C08t, flle bride is tbe yooogeot daughter of Mr. and lln. L D. Kidwell. 
8loe ia a beautiful, am,mpliabed, devout Cbristian lady. Her dress 
- of cootJ,y sillr of a blue tint and made In the lateot Parts lfyle. 
come and get 1st choice. D. Kefauver & Co. 
flle groom is the oldest living ooo of Mr. and lln. Jordan White. 
Be u a prominent yow,g lawyer with bright prospects before blm. 
Hill c:baracter is as opoU.. u the mow of winter. Both bride and 
- are of two of. tbe best families of llonroe county. 
Best line of ladies' sash buckles and collar cl.asps ever in Tomp-
lrinsville, at T. K. Cblsm 's. 
flle DSben were lleura. Thomas Kldwell, Prof. S. B. Ray, L D. 
Tanlor, and Sam Wbile. Tbe bride and groom request 111 to extend 
tllair lbanb to the following perso111 for many valuable preoents 
- from tbem: 11111 Sarall. Wllllama. Mr. and 11ra. E. L. BIUer-
J. T. Rhoten'• i., the cheapest grocery house in Tompkinsville. 
Go the...; · and secure the best bargains ever before offered you In tbe 
grocery line. 
-. llill r.av .... Carr, Mn. Emma llauT, Mill Laun County, 
Mr. C. P . While, and Ilia Cdrie Palmore. 
Artideo from Mr. Smitb's "Tlie Southern 8-der" AIJl1lll 17, 
- . rada • foll-. 
GAMALIEL--
Auguat 8, 111119 
The election went olr quietly yeoterday. 
ScMol OP"DM here llonday with a large atteodaoce. 
11111 Mamie llorpn, of Coolrerule, Tenn., will take cbarse of the 
- dam here llonday mominc. Pn,opects were never more flat,. termc la< a good clua. 
I!!. S. Dalton and Harwood Gettings of Mosa, Teno, ..., In 
town a few day, ago , 
Bob Lee, of Cookeville, Tenn., was In town a few dan ago. 
11n. T. W. Comer, lluter Herman Plumlee and lln. I!!. Goode, 
U'0011tbelliclrl.istthllweelr. 
lln. nora Evana and IISler, l4iaa Rol<ie, of Tompklmville, 
-..i tbelr parents Saturday aad Sunday. 
T. IL Gillenwater, of Walnut Shade, is in town tbis evening. 
11n. Gus Elnbertoo, who bu been spending a week wltb her 
lloler, 11n. Kate Hartin, returned home Friday. 
Wirt Comer bu gone lo Mud Lick lo see W. E. Wllllama. 
Joe Newman. formerly of thia place, but now of EtoUe, wu In lowo yeatenlay. 
lliaa On Cnbtree and Laura Cnwford were at home Saturday 
IDd SaDday OD a nail. 
W. S. Harlan bu moved to Sulphur creek. 
Haro Fout, Hubert Carter and Tip Cannon were in town thu week. 
Rev. Bob Spillman preached at the Baptist church today. 
Jake Emberton and family vulted at J . B. Crawford'• Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Mia Ettie Gillenwater of Walnut Sbade wu vlsltinc at T. W. Comer', today. 
AN IINJOYABLE AFFAIR 
One of the pleaaant eventa of tbiJo ,euon waa the 11urpr1ae dinner 
pu'lJ' given in honor of Mn. llinena J . Jloore on her 88th birthday, by 
more than 90 of her relatives and frienda, who met at her realdence 
- llount Hennon church, with a bountiful aupply of evel')'lblnc to 
eat 1n the way of choice eatable.. 
About 10,30 o'clock L m. on Wednesday of Jut weelr the crowd 
all drove up together and began lo aligbt before Mn. lloore could 
tlllDt of the cau.e of such an unu.wally large crowd of viaiton all at 
tbe oame time .They bad plenty lo eat and lots left. 
Participant, of the feut were Rev. S. H. Page, Belile Tooley, i.. 
MID Tooley, J. B. Pitcock, W. T. Gentry, Sarah Sympson, Doille Page, 
honia Gentry, Cura Gentry, Caroline Trivett, C. M. Pitcock, T. S. Pit,. 
-. William Hurlaon, Bert Page, Charley Page, Albert Pitcoclt, Jep. 
Ilda GenJda, Weolie Pitcoclr, Rev. Cbarlea Page, Coll Tooley, R. IL 
Ptt.ck. J- Jacbon, John Bull, Bertie Gentry, Blrdy P1tcoc1t, Den-
- Dana, Frank Pllcoclr, Randolph Geralda, Avery Pitcock, Denton 
Pit-a; 0-.. ~ Laun Bull, F.ddie Pitcock, Alice Pitcock, 
Allee Page, l!ln Pl'-lt, liq ¥oore, On.ie Pitcock, Gen.ie Bull, Effie 
Plleoclt, Lula Barr'-, Della Geralda, Arpba Moore, Lou lloore, Lind-
When in Tomplrinsville call al Miss Laura Counts' 114illinerJ Store 
and make your selection of hats, dress goods, tri.mminga and notions, 
where you will abo find lllra. Emma .Maxey, the leadioc dressmaker, 
ready lo assist you In malrlng your selection.s. 
Everything that is lrept In a lint class restaurant and confection-
ery may be found at J. T. Rhoten's cheap grocery house. 
Do you want a Suit or pair of Pants Made to order? U so you 
will aave money by gettl.og our prices. Fit guaranteed.. 
D. Kefauver & Co. 
NOTICE! 
Asly penon wishing to pure.hue a monument or grave atones of 
any style or deaign can save agent's profit and long distance frel&hta 
by applying lo Mesan. Barr and Duon, Tompkinsville, Ky. 
TOMPKINSVILLE 
ROLLER MILLS 
J, E. Poynter & Son, Props. 
Up.to-date mill, all modern improvements, will give the hl&b,est 
market prices for wheat and corn and will compete with any market 
in prices of Flour. Special Branda· White Roee, Improved Pearl and 
Nicl<le Plate. 
G. S. Page u bavinc a well dug at bis hotel. 
Mn. Marcw Eagle la furnlabing excellent music for tbe i:n.ti-
tute 
W. H. Glazebrook will soon complete lhe bric.Ir. work on hia 
fine residence. 
W . L. Marn of Mud Lick recentiy had a fine millr cow kllled by 
lightning. 
A little child of Smith Shirley's of Mud Licit, died last Tueaday 
mornin&-
The late arrival at Jame1 Coulter's lJ a fine boy-born last Sun-
day evenine. 
Misses Beulah and Laten Barr, of FounWn Run are vbit:ing 
!rlendJ: and relatlvea here. 
The storm last Saturday mornln& did ,reat damage to corn and 
apple, in some part.a o( the country. Corn wu badly broken down 
and apples blown off the trees. 
John Preivett, a prominent citizen of Metcalfe county died of 
conaumption at Edmonton lut Monday. 
Mn. Calvin Colhri.n dJed of consumptloo at her residence near 
Edmonton last Sunday, after a long illness. 
M.r. W. G. Hu&hee, who bas been in a very critical condition at 
ha home here for the past two weeks, u the result of oervoua 
prostration, is now somewhat Improved, to the gratiflcatlon of his 
!rlendJ; everywbere.--Glaagow Times. 
NORMAN-HOOD 
Mr. Crya Norman and Miu Sallie Hood were united ln holy wed.-
Ioele lut Sunday morning at the home of the bride'• father, Kr. Thomaa 
Hood, near town Rev J R LesUe wu the ofl"iclatina cleroman 
The groom la an honest lllld hard worlr.lna boy. 
The bride Lo a beautiful and accompllohed young lady 
have our conaratulationa. 
They Benlamin F. Coe 
OWl!NS--SMITH 
Mr R. n Owen• the well known horse jockey wu, lut SundaJ 
at 1 a. m., on the pubhc 1qu.are in Tompk.haville, married to M.laa 
Carrie Smith, the pretty daughter ol Andrew Smith, of near Sulphur 
Lick. Judge W S. Smith olilclaled 
McPHERSON- SMITH 
Mr J M McPhenoo and Mrs. Mary E. Sm.Ith were married In 
town last Tuesday Judge W. S. Smith olilclaled. Mr,. Smith wu the 
daughter of James Padget and the widow of Billie Smith. She la a moat 
excellent lady. 
The groom is a widower .and a good clever gentleman 
LilUe Canon Kidwell Is said to be getting better of fever . 
Miss Lena Shannon returned from Marrowbone, Sunday. 
Mn. W. D. While is visiting her mother, the widow Arterberry on 
McFarland creek. 
J . W. Runyon and W. D. White bave moved to Olla to work at 
the new handle factory. 
Henry Counts and Miss Sallie Leslie vialted frlendl al Summer 
Shade last Sunday. 
Mlases Lucy and L<>u Spear, of Vernon, are attendior the lnstJ. 
tute this week. 
Misses Laura Crawford and Ivy Crabtree ol Gamaliel, are guests at 
the Comer House, this weelr. 
Miss Genie Armstrong, who has been v111ling frieoda in Bowling 
Green, returned home Monday. 
Mrs. Tilda Conkin Lo quite sick al the home of her brotber·in-law, 
G. F. Conkin. 
Charles Johnston, the Sweedlsb elecutionist, w:u in town tbil week, 
giving some very excellent exhibitions. 
Evert Spear, who recently approached near death's door with 
typhoid fever, is now able to be out again. 
Mrs. Camilla Ford came up from Olia Saturday, and on Sunday 
she and Aunt Angie Harlan visited friends at Spivy, Tenn. 
Mrs. A. L. Peterman and her daughter and son, Miss Ollie and 
Master Percy, of Huntington, Tenn., are visiting relatives here. 
Mrs. C. A. Cullens is worse, and for the past several days h.a..s 
suffered all, it seems, that a buman could bear. 
Mrs. Cora Baxter remains In a very low stage of what seems 
like consumption, and it is feared she can never be any better. 
Miss Cora Gee who has been visiting her cousin, Willie Thomas, 
for several days returned lo Bowling Green, Saturday. 
Mr. Depp Harlan, of Texas, is In on a short visit to bis parents al 
Salt Lick, Tenn., and bis sister, Mrs. Lola Carter, at Rock Bridge. 
Continued on Page 3) 
BenjamJn '/!. Coe WU born Apnl 
16, 1846, In the aoutbeut corner ol. 
Monroe County, Ky., wheTe he grew 
to manhood and hu always r .,_. 
sided lie u the aon of Sqwre 
Jease Coe, a native of Clay County, 
Tenn , born June 5, 1811, and In u,. 
fancy removed with h1J: parent.a to 
Cumberland county, Ky., and 1841) 
to Monroe county, bu present home 
where he ha.I served twenty yean 
as magistrate. His lather, John Coe, 
removed from S11rrey County, N. 
c., to Jacuon County, Tenn., in 
1809, and died in Cumberlud 
County, Ky., In 18M, at tbe age ol. 
seventy yean. He aeu,d u map. 
Irate thirty-five yean, and bigb 
sheriff lour year1. He wu the oon 
of Isaiah Coe, of North Carollna, 
who died in 1834, at the age of ..,... 
enty.four yean. Jesae Coe married 
Caroline, daughter of Daniel and 
Margaret (Moore) Murley, of CWn-
berland County (born April I, 1809), 
and their children are El izabeth 
A (Garner), lsa.Jah, M.tlton, John 
J, Margaret (Short), Nancy ( MQ. 
Coy), Benjamin F and J esse T Ben-
jamin F obtained a common achool 
education at the school! of the ri-
cinity in which he was reared. Au-
gust 8, 1873, he married Martha II{., 
daughter of Sperry and Nancy 
(Moore) Smith, of Metcalie County, 
born July 29, 1851, and their union 
bas been fa vored by the birth of 
Sidney M., Samuel (deceased), Rat-
he 8 ., Jennie G., John E. a and 
Charlie. Mr. Coe served In the ca-
pacity of constable for five years, 
and is the owner of 100 acres of 
well improved and productive land 
in good condition and fine atate ol. 
culhvation. In politics Mr. Coe lo 
a Democrat....-lllstorJ of Kentucky, 
1886 
PACE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Glasgow, Ky. Phone 3977 
SERVES BARREN AND ADJOINING COUMTIES BEST. WITH 
International Har,e1ter 
FARM MACHINES - TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
A Full Line of IliC Refrigerators, Freezers & Air Conditioners 
F. & W. Water Systems 
Chore Boy Dairy Equipment 
-
J. F. Pace Construction 
C O M P A N Y 
GENERAL CONSTRUC'I'ION 
- l11du1trl11/ -- Commerlco/ -
--- /111tltutlo1111/ 
---
CRUSHED STONE AND TRANSIT-MIX CONCRETE 
Quarry and Plant - Glasgow, Ky. 
,n: BUILD THE MEW AND MODERNlZE THE OLD .. 
GLASGOW, KY. 
MARROWBONE, KY. 
1M AJnflVDL\llY EDlffl)lf 
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Early Pioneers Furnish County Residents With Newspaper 
- (OoDIIDued from P .. e 2) 
T W Bailey Jira, J-JIUT ud IMr dalllbter ud IOD, Miu c«lJ ud lluter • • Paul of P'oWltalD Ra'... Yialtad at T. P. Evanl' ud Sam Franklln't re-Submits History .... ~. A. w. llall, a tanner principal of the Normal Sebool at 
Old Lett 
G1-W II a _.- at the Comer Houae thil ~ wblle bare eon· 
In ers ~ =le~ fut reeoverlnt flom b11 ........ attack of 17· 
-::;;... tlla It.- pbnld ,-, He bu bem removad from Ilia realdence to tbe boma of 
..:. := al eld ...._. llurtlll nn. BmbcNII and Ea,la, where be ,ell all Iba attention n~. 
u.,-,.., ...... nl* ... 
-, ...- la ....-, fte 1* J. F. DOIERT, THE FAIIILY GROCERYIIAN 
... ..., .- 111 v..-rta All tlDda of family p-oeer1-. .,..,.. blactben'J, peac11, and 
-s:,, All. la 1111 ad la ..,_ _,.- c:ldc pomdl and muic:an cblllJ and all tiDdl of •tablea. lD 
...._. _. ._- lir Joa N. II. Spear aad ~ B1d., aouu.--1 c:orner Bank and llal.n SlL Wbm 
Ballco lo Bina L. Jlallco. ia - 1uu1p7 and tblnlY eall and - me. Open at all bolln-
: w~~S::c1a1uc1111Cbt- ,.OG~F.l!'.lamert. 
a. - aatllll 1111 - Ill .. OF TBS 
KriWal Illa - af tbat 87 lo SOLDIERS llEUNION TO BE HELD AT TOIIPIDNSVlLLS. :trr. 
llr. ILL. BallolY, ~ M AUGUST 25, & 311, 11111 
- M Wlow: 10: L m., Dnotional Esen:iaM. 
- are ~ from $100.00 llaalc bJ BaDd. 
to $UO.OO; ..,.... aad .- from! 10:30, Weleome Addreu bJ Eld. w. D. Headrick. Willow Sbacla, Ky . 
S10.00 to $111.00; ..t eattle from lluaic 
9'0,00 to ..,_oo a pair; port •oo 11:15, ~- by Hon. H. C. GorlD. GJ.aaeow, Ky. 
per blllldred; _,. $.JII to .• .-1 .... 
boabel· - $1.00 per llalbll; I Noon 
- U0 per llalbll. Lud - aall- 1: p. DL, Add,- by Ctpt. P. S. ~ S-. Ky. 
i111 far from '3,00 to $10.00 per , lluaic 
acn. llr. Bailey ad'lilld Illa - 1 1:30, Addraa bJ capt. Geo. W. Stepbena, VerDOD, Ky. 
roe ....,..tlan that tf a. willlad to llui<: 
ba:r 1ud in ~ !bat lie 2:, Addna bJ Dr. C. J . Walton, IIUllforcmlle, Ky. 
:;w_ ~ ~;,: :::., 3:, ~~Hon.Geo. H. llorpn, Coomlle, TmlL 
,,_ letten are of uiqae lllll- 1 llui<: 
ure, in tbat Ibey were folded iato I :, Addnss by Hon. W. H. Jones, Ill. Berman, Ky 
tile form of u enftl- but _.. lluaic 
mailed without the - of U - 1· N'Jl)lt - OD reunion groanda. ¥el-. They bore no stamp bat SATURDAY, AUGUST 2llltb 
tbe wonliD&, ~ 3c" - written 9: L m, ~naJ Ellerciaes. 
lbereon, sbowilll that poatace bad llmic by band 
been paid. 11:30, Addreaa bJ Hon. E. H. Read, Scottsville, Ky. 
Music 
10:, AddJ'eol by Col E. H. Garrett, Cartbale, Tenn. 
Christopher Bayes Mmic 
Noon 
Cbnslopber Ha)'ea wu born April I 11:, Address by Hon. D. R. carr, Glasgow,. Ky. 
13, 1811, nur Tompkinsville, llon- lluaic 
roe Co., Ky, and ia 1823 remooed Noon 
W1III bis ptttnll and located at the ' 1: p. m., Address by Hon. II. C. Sidwell, Celina, Tan. 
bead of Barren River, where be IIDSic 
grnr to manbood and bu always , 1:30, AddJ'eol by Hon. R. D. Shannon, F.dmonton, Ky, 
resaded. _ His father, AMon Hayes, Music 
a native of North Ctrolina, ...... , 2:, Address by Capl W. B. Roddy, Tomptinnil)e, Ky. 
born October 20, 17811, and ia 17119 llasic 
removed to lloaroe County, Ky.; be 2:15, Add,- by Hon. Frank II. White, Tomplrimville, Ky. 
- a blacbmitb, and died Jul)' Music 
15, UIM. He wu the aon of J- , 2:30, Addnss by Judge W. S. Smith, Tompmngville. 
Hayea, of lluylud, and ..,...ed 3:, Addreaa by Prof. R. A Palmore, Penimmon, Ky. 
teftD ,ean in the llewlatimw7 I lliwc 
wv, aDd died in llaary Comd:J', 3:30, Addna by Eld. S. II. BilJln&aley, Cyclone, Ky. 
Tena. - ila1et married s.a. llui<: 
nab, daughter of Oby and Priac:illa I :, Adjournment 
<BrttdJ Howard, of Union Diltrid, All the fOtt&oiD& putiea have authorized their .....,. pro, 
S. C, born 111 17'70, died in 1857, grammed for the oeculon. 
and from tbeJr umon apnng AVf!r)' W. J . Walden, 
B , Anna (Ray) , Sall7 (Gilt), Jobn, 
Howard, Harlin, Cbrutopber and 
Jane (Bray), Chratopber married, 
llay 19, l&M, Nancy L , daqb1.er of 
William and Keziab (Cbisan) Kirt, 
J . A Flipp111, 
Committee 
p . s. Rllsh, Cbairman 
R. G. Railey, Secretary 
patrick, of Jacbon Coant)', Tenn., 
born September 21, 1821, and to lD 1~ J!lla Smilh wu editor of a amall publication wbicb foldecl 
tllem bave been born Amanda (lie- to • 8x9 11De, and wu mown u "Monroe County Society News." We 
dor, deceued), Keziah (Comer), WIJ. bave been furnished ,nth three copies of tbia publleatioll by llrL 
liam K., Lydia A (Jones) Harlin, Doc lliller, lln. Erie Hagan and L D. Higb dated December 15, 
Lois II. (Emberton), Sall; J . and 1900, Feb. 2, 1901, and Dec. 22, 1900, respectively. Jtem1 from these 
Hann.ah H. ID commencing his bus- papen reads as follows: 
~ career llr. Hayes bad an even lln. Cbarlea Johnson is quite feeble with Jung trouble. 
start with the world, and maintain- I 
ed bis parents during their declin- _ Elder J . P . Watson preached at the Cbriatian Cburcll Saturday 
lllC years. By bis own efforts he baa \ rught and Sunday, 
accumulated a competency. Be is 
interested iD a handle factory, also _ Hugh, the_ litUe ton of llr and Mrs. James Harlan, i,, very sict 
tn a mill , which bas been profitable. with pneumoru.a fever . 
He is a !arm.er, owning 400 acres of -------
productive land- in good condition_ 1 Dr. W. J, Wal~en has mo-ved to the residence recenUy vacated 
and 1n a fine st.ate of cultivation by Mr. Henry M. Richardson. 
He has for thirty-five Jean been a -------
;=.be: ~~=! :r ~e= eom!!: ·0a;i~!:ii~i,~o:"~~°:~e:;P~e:8 =·o their Uncle, Andy 
Church. In pol.itica he wu an old 1 
hoe Whig, and is now a Probition- Elder F . ~ · Sry~ey closed the series of meetings at the Christian 
I.St.-History of Kentucky, 1886. Church on Fr1day ~gbt of Ju t week after a duration of two weeks 
Although the meetmg was interesting there was only one profeuion 
Thomas H. Howard and baptism and one added to the church by commendation. • 
- - PEACH and TOMATO SUPPER-There will be a Peach s.!!:.::.. H Howard wu born mato Supper •.t the residence of Dr. w. J . Walden to.night ~~ 
C 20, 1853, a son of Jobn rug),L) A cordial mvltabon II extended to all A nlce . 
He":! '::.":.i :n ~ ~arc!. Dr. Walden lives at the Henry Ricbardaon pr~perty- time expected 
:~ved • ~mmon EncJ.isb educati: 1SEN8ERG--Ell1S 
l'eDlallled with bll -ents unW On Jut Sunday at 12 o'clock lD th ~ ~ce, November 12., 1871, cr~wd of friends, Mr. Tommie ~nbera e.:e;:ev~uite a larce 
....,.:: N!tw. a daue!iter of united In the holy bondt of happy wedlock. The marriaae ~ ~ 
born to thla -~bildren were ~ the residence of llr. Robt. 11 Ricbardton. Elder J . P. waW: WU 
11n. Howard died in the 4:::;"~ Pl..:..~• <lerfl)'IDan t.lr . IHnberg It a prominent farmer of the 
18'73, a member of the Blptiat highly - ':i"°bytry_ He la a perfect 1enUeman In nery reopect and 
<bmdl. llr ROWVd b - m all who have the pleuure of lmowtnc bim. Tbe 
Jluocb 12, .1875, Kary~ i.":tla ;.!ovely youn1 lady, The beat of _all that <an be aald a- lier 
Allen <Ounty, • dncbter of ' of thla -. a beautiful Christi.an character. We utad to 
Pannie <Barton) ~. ~o..:: beav:.~ couple ~ conaratuJationa and best wiabes and 11187 
bon, and reued in Allen County. married IUe_beot bJOUJnp attend them tbrou1b a Joni and happy 
By w. aeeoDd mamace m <blJd 
rea were born: Allie D, Jobn c.: Kr P E R S O N A L S 
(-). Jennie P _, WUliam A., Prof Frank Kun of llud Lick, wu to town Jlonday 
Nannie R. and Babe. Kr. Howard llr · B. P . Denham, of Vernon, wu in town Saturoa,, 
and wife are me:mtJ:en of the Bap- Qui S. S. Kemp made • bualnea trip to Glueow rec~t1 
tiat church. After hia. ftnt lllUT'ia&e ' te • nwnber of achool leacben were ln town' tut ~ 
he located on Salt Lick Creek~ for :;n, B. D. Rlcha.rdaon. of Glucow, wu ln town Monday Q 
tl:aree Jean enp1ed. in farmina· la \ 11,: Fran~-Lowe, of Gluaow, wu lo town recently 1879 located where be now re.id. ' Noma Warden, of Glueow, wu in town Monday 
o~ 186 acres on the haw of Barra. :. Downin1 of Fountain Run, wu in town Monday · 
River; 130 acres are cleared and M . De.ay, of Fountain Run , wu in town Monday 
in • fine_ state . of cultivatioa. He \ .;. ~im Rush, of Boles, wu in town recently 
bu acquued bu property by hb y · n!· Comer, of Gamaliel , was 10 town M~nd.ay 
peneverance aod economy; wu ~ Ell nna Railey, of Forlrton was. in town ahoppi~e Wedn 
formerly a member of the Gnoge· I llr . Sama Headrick, of Forkton, was in town Wednesd Hd.aJ 
da, . llr. Tucker, of Paton, Tenn ., vWted bll •Iller, .lln. J , C. Carter, 
a few weeu.,o. 
Mn. K L. Harlan vlalted the famUy of ber brother, Supt. J , C. 
nleht In town recenUy enroute to Boin to villt relatives md 1rln,k. 
llr. Johnnie Combo and family ldt MVeral day1 •Co far Cedar 
Vale, Kanoa, where they npect to make their future home. 
carter, rec:enUy. I Mr. John Philpott, a well known contractor a.nc1 builder happened 
Prof . .. hr left for Loulavlll- e, Jlonday, where be will ..Wt bu to an accident Tbunday everung w-hlcb r..u~ In bJa deetb ~
family, before be1lnnln11 tbe Sprlng tcbool here. lnatantaneoualy. He bad just flni.hed a church at Judlo and wu  
llr. Bom Needham and family, of Watervlew, Cllmberland county, the seata. Ju.t al rundown be put away bll toola pr~ to aolnl 
Ylalted relaUvea bere aeveral daya aao. to hla boarding ho- and on tumme to go be rtumped hll toe -















Coats that can "take it" - blizzard or no! 
Toasty-warm light-weights that feel like floatina 
in a cloud - even the coldest day of 
the year! Tailored with Sportleigh's lavisl 
hand ... in the most fabulous woolens that ever 
, -
LERMAN BROTHERS 
Glasgow. Ke ntucky 
~ 
$49.95 
ts a . Democrat, and cut_ _hil ani \ Ford'• r Ped110 and wife of Sp1vy, Tenn., visited .~Mr W 
presidential vote for s J Tilden. 11 ecently. • C. 
- Hatory of Kentucky, 18811 ' for c:·:~laby, South Jloody and Geo. Hale, wbo left bera \ 
' Ohio, N"Veral month& a,o, returned bome llan-
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1 
D J A Wh"t cc mber 17, 1708, In Monroe county, now Trnn1ylvan1a University, at pructice here unh.l hu, d~atb Y t b-
50th ANNIVERSARY EDITIOff 
LDIS, a.-, left, erected ia 1113, 15 miles from Tompltinsville on Pitcock Branch, near the 
Cumberlaad c:ow,ty line. Rarollment last ,ear W11s 12. Teacher was Lucille Ross. The school wu dia-
continaed tllia ,-. 
FOX HILL, upper ngbt, encud in lllOI. about six miles west of the couotyseat. Enrollment 
Jut year wu 1'. lliss Ruth Ann Bead is the teacher. 
OLD ROCln' BILL. lower left, Jocaud in the Bugtussle area of the county, southwest section. 
Last year's enrollment was 37. Shelvy Bolland is the teacher. 
CENTER POINT, lower right, erected in 1936. 14 miles from Tompltinsville, on Cumberland 
nver, Ul the east end of the county Enrollment last year was '11 . Mrs Bliss Brown was teacher 
f • . • 1 e and follow(•d fnrmlng m lh<' vlcinlly IA'xington, "raduatlng WJlh a de• ruary 28, 194fJ, at the a gf!e t1f 77 
or Sulphur IAC'k where hl11 death 1,trec of b11chC'lor of science in 
I 
Begins Practice occurrccl September 30, 1864 1000 Ile then entered .Loutaville 
I 
Jordon White , father of Dr. ColJ('gr of Dentistry, being gradu 
Here In 1910 ~~~:,~~;~,:r;~r~~~·~~:· ~8:r\:1 :~:! t:rt~c~::i::/°ci':a:ts~r~:; 
-- lwC'en lhC" ~talcs he served a, a and al once commenced the prac· 
Jamrs Asbury Whtlc was born mcmhn of the Home Guards. Not lice of hiJ calline al Edmonton, 
Royal Neighbors 
Organized in 1910 
I 
near Tompktnsvilll', a son of Jor· long nftrr the war he waa appoint• where he remained unlll 1910 when 
don and Martha L. (Monre) White cd SherilT o! Monroe county, fill • he moved to Tompktnsville . Tompkin•vtlle Koyal Ne1ghb<,r1 
Whit(', Sr ., was born in lrrlnnd and clectC'd to the ofTicl' twice. His Po_htically he advocated the . Re- 11.ary lo MtJdern Wo<1dmen ,.,f Am"r 
I 
lh!ii great·grand£nthcr, Thomas mg on unrxptrl'd t<'rm and was then . of Amrrica C&.mp No 6381 , an ;.un-
when only a small boy come with dcnlh occurred. on the home place publican party and h111 re.llgious 1ca, was oraan.ized or rn1htu l.1!'1 
h1'.'I fathC'r, Peter White, to tht! July 19, 1902 His w1Ie, Martha connection was with the Chr1.1llan June 17, 1910 ThP. charter mie m• 
l'ountry and served as a soldier Monroe, was a cousin of President Church Fraternally he Wati affU.1· bcrs were H D, and H L Arnr 
during thC' Rrvolutionary war Dur· Jamc!4 Monroe. ated with Tompkrnsv11le Lodge No. berry•, Pearl Bushong, LI.ZZ.le Car 
mg that struggle he gained distinc· _ 753, F and A. M., of which be ter Bryant• , Will M, and Maye E 
I 
lion as an indi.vldual who served Dr White acqulrec.1, to a l.im1t.ed served as Worshipfu.l .Master; Gia&- Chand.lei, Fan. ny P. Gentry, Sam L 
the Brih sh general with a mess of degree his educational trarning in gow Chapter No. 45, R. A. M.; Gill• , Ree S Hagan, Lucy R G 
pota toes on a piece of bark, while the rural schools of Monroe county Tompkmsvule Chapter No. 275, 0 . Humble• ' Frankie Jenkrna .. Pnce 
the Br itish officer was visiting the and after he was twenty-one years E. S. and Tompk.m.sv1lle Camp No. K.trkpatnck, Pat Leslie• , Mabf-_;J 
redoubtable General Marion. of age atlended the Tompkinsville 13476 M W A. Dunng ~o.rld War Lawrence, Nin Miller, Beu Miller ., 
Thomas While came to Kentucky Normal School , after which be J he did has share ass1.1t10g var- Hershall B. Ray• Annie• Ada• J~ 
right after the close of the Revolu- taught m the rural sc~oola _for a 1ous movemen~, Red Cross and and George S~nnon• • D~· 
lionary war and firs t settled at number of years, attending Liberty food conscrvahon. He has been a and Flora Yokley•. All marked : 
Crab Orchard, but a few years later College al Glasgow, Ky., during the member of the Town Board and are dead 
became a pioneer of Monroe coun· tame l~e rural scho_ols were not Board of Education. lo February, 
ty settling at Sulphur Lick. The m session, after wh1ch he taught 1909, at Nashville be married Julia ThUI is an insurance fraternal 
cemetery stills bears bis name. for a number of years in Normal H. Stephens Three children were orgamz.ation with 71 members Dez 
Schools at Edmonton and Tomp- born to this union : George F.dward zie N. Carlock u now secretary-
Thomas White, Jr., the grand- kinsville. In 1899 and 1900 be at- (deceased), James Martin, and treasurer, and Ree Hagan is t i! 
fa ther of Dr Wlute was born De· tended the Kentucky University, Kathryn He remained in active ceiver. 
I CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEIGHBOR 
The Tompltins,ille News 
ON ITS 50th ANNIVERSARY 
AHD TO THE ENTIRE POPULATION 
OF MONROE COUNTY 
James G. Green His father, Isaiah Green, a native without assistance, by industry, 
of North Carolina, died in 1880, economy and strict attention to bus-
James G. Green was born Karch agedthabout sefvoHnty tbrGee yearslsai. Hahe iness, secured a competency. He 
We Have Been Serving The People of Barren and Monroe 
County For The Past Several _Years. 14, 1840, in Ruthford County, N. C.; was . e son o enry reen. . . 
Ul childhood removed with his par- marned Sally Mil. t~n and .their off was reared a farmer, _ but m 1qqQ \ 
ents to Davidson County. Tenn., spnng are Artammta (Rich), Ed- commenced mercband1Sing, and in 
:;r~ h~:l~e~:: ~~ ;:::h ~ . ~~~:0 ~ ·JaJ::U:nt~): hIS undertaking bas met with en-1 
part of Monroe ~unty, KY .. where Mary (Gross..), .an.d .Ch.arles F. ~ couraging success. He is a memh •r 
be has since resided. In 1862 be 1861, James G. marned Syrerna of the Masonic fraternity and in 
enlisted m the Seventeenth Ten- Jones, of lhss1ss1pp1, and to them . . . ' 
nessee Regiment. Confederate In- have been born Emma v (Maxey), polillcs 1s a Democrat. Mrs. Gr !~n \ 
b.ntry, and remained 10 the army Sidney F. Adie, Oscar, Sallie. 1s a member of the Method 1st , 
until the battle of Chicamauga. Claude and Eugene. Mr Green, Ei: : c· ,pal Church South 
When in Need of Building Materials of Any Kind, Be Sure 
To Call on Us. 
E. H. HARRIS LUMBER Co., INC. 









PENNSYL V ANNIA TIRES 
Complete Line of 
PASSENGER CAR • TRUCK 
Tir~ illld Tubee 
Extends Congratulations To 
FERTILIZERS 
AETNA OIL PRODUCTS 
TIRES--BATTERI ES--ASS ESSORIE S 
-- Headquarters For --
WINTER FUEL OIL 
Only OU Company Making 0 11 
Excluatvely F or Burning 
The Tompkinsville News 




N AILS-ROOFI N G 
W ALLBOARD-IN SU L A TION 
- PORTLA ND CEMENT -
K OSMORTAR 
Your One Stop Service 
• WDOLESALE--RETAIL • Your One Stop Service 
e~HAGAN & STONE~fi;",... 
FIRST AND MAIN PHONE 6002 TOMPKINSVILLE. K Y. 
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Tompkinsville Native Graduate Of 
West Point; Fought In Historic Battles 
Maxoy ra1S•d I company ID La, to h11 country, and Dr Bowman John N. Johnson twenty lt11(•<j )e,,,, r,f ag,• Whf!n he 
mar County and enlarged It to a Wllfo:IU:~AS the ncord or the late • niarru-d, JJ1·c·1·rrib,•r r,. 1ff15, H,·ttie 
rr.:imt'nl wtlh mtn from adjacent Grncral Sam Bell Moxey, who won s t 40 y -- I-' J<'nkrnt, ,,t M1,nr1,,~ N,unty, ~ 
counties. bemg elected Colonel. In dt!lmctton m. _war m thr Mt•XlC8D pen ears .lohn N Johnson Wal bOrn Aug rJaughter or J,,IJrrMm and Saarh 
December, 1861, the rrgimrnt War an<l lhc Ctvil .wnr ond in pence p . . I thl 26, 1052, in middle Tenneuee !Hurk, Jf'nk1111, wt1t, wnf'! t,orn and 
marched to LttUr Rock, went by t!,rough his practice of the pro(cs- ract1c1ng fl .,n,t UJ lht• fourth of <!1ght boy1 and re..irt:-d in Mtmn,t· ( ounty To Mr 
rail to Mompbts, and joined Albert MOO of law an h11 city o[ Paris, in • two girh: Calx of whm hved to be ~nd Mra Jr,hn"on wne bt>rn five 
Sidney Johnston at Corint.h. Muey ttu, county of Lama~, an~ Inter ~J a Two Counties grown), born lo David N and c-h1ldrcn. thn·c living Ortan c .• 
was soon promoted to be a Brla:a- member or lhe United Slatt's Sen, Martha (Flown,, John,wn. David Jo;1me1 I' and Hu,.hel. Mrs , JtJhnaon 
dter General where he ierved with att~ rrom Texas, shows that he enter- -- , N. Johnt1on waa born and r~ared rn died Och,bf'r 4, 1883, a member fJf 
d1shnction and in 1863 he was put Nt the, Mexican War as a newly I Dr J W Bowman, who was born I Monroe county Ky - emigrated to the Chn.\tian church Mr. Johnson 
in charge of Indian Territory where graduated Second Lieutenant from nt Mt Gileud, Ky . on December 9• Trnncssc<• abou
1
t 105), shortly after m.irriNJ Drremher 11 1884 Mar 
several thousand Indians, friendly thr Unitt>d States Military Acodemy ::~:i~o:~:Y e::~~~edsc~:ol~hean:o:~ rt•lurncd to Monroe ~ounty, where gar~l A
0 
Downing, _. daughler of 
h, the Confederacy, were ore~nized at West Poi_nt, servma: th~ough the thr Unlverr;:lty o( 'Louisville and hr n·rnained durini: hjs hfc, except Darnel E and Mat1Ma (Howard) 
mto ftghllog men. For Maxeys vie- C'ntlre Mf'XJcan War, first, under Umvenlty of Tennessee. He taught (•1ght monthJ in_ M1,sour1. He de .. 1Jownm,i Mr Jobn1rm and wife are 
tory over Steele lfl April 1864, be Gt•nC'ra l. Taylor and arterwards, in the public schools o( Monroe parted this lite in February, 1883, members of, lhr: BaptUlt church He 
was made a major General and put under General Scott, WH brevetted county for several years and served at the age o[ 1uxty-s1x yean, and l~.tted where he now resides, near 
in command of a cavalry division a t,·1,rst Lieutenant for gallant an~ as superintendent of Cumberland was _a son of James Johnaon, of flipprn. rn January,_ 1876, on 123 
but the war came to an end and m<'rllorious conduct at th~ battles county public schools £or eight English arenlage. Mrs. Martha John~ acres of fine land, sui:ty of which 
his command was d1sbaodK May of Contreras and Cherbusco_, tbot ~e years. son was born in V1rg1n1a and reared he haa cleared and improved. Mr 
29, 1885. left the army and settled m Pa~s, In 1901 he received an M. D. m Monroe county_, Ky.; a daughter Johnson wa1 a member ,. of the 
Decllftfl Juclt,Nhfp Lamar county Texas, to prachce degree from the University of of Joel and Elizabeth (Branch> Grange In pohtics, he is a Repubh~ 
ed his profession ~f law ID. th1.s city Lou1svi1Je School of Medicine and 1-·1owers. John N was reared on a can, and ca.st h1.1 6nt prea1denti.aJ 
Retumtng ;to Parls be _ re1um , . and county unhl the begmnang of later took 3 post-graduate course farm and received a good com- vote (or Gen Hayes; he U a man of 
th.e law practice, was appomt~ Dia the C.v1l War, at whlch ttme he 'lt the Umvcrsity of Tennessee He mun school educat10n. He remained high moral character and respect-
tnct Jud~e but d":1ined, and .re- organ1Zed and became Colonel of ~racticed medicine in Cumberland with his parents until tte was ed by all who know him , 
mained 10 the pravate practice the Ninth Texas lnlantry, was pro~ and Monroe counties for almost 40 
unW be was elected Uni~ed States moted and at the end of the war years 
Senator _by the !exat Leg_1sl~tion in was rehred as a Major G~neral, Dr. Bowman, passed away on 
1874. His pohhcal disabilities had once more relu.(ning to this city May 4, 1938. His widow, Mrs. Clara 
been removed by ~ersonal order of !or the practice of law; and that C Bowman, resides in Tompkins-
Preside~t Gra~t, with whom he ha.d afterwards he was elected for two ville; his da\ighter, Mrs. Robert 
sen·ed 10 Mexico, and he took his terms as United States Senator Wade lives m Morgantown Ky 
BARREN COUNTY BLOCK CO. 
seat 10 the Umled States. Senate, from Texas; and his son, Prof. R. D. Bo~a~'. I 
March 3, 1875 He was assigned to THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED teaches Latin 10 the McCallie high 
the Committee on Terr1tones_ but that it LS the carefully considered school at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
L SAM ~ELL MAXEY ~ was t_-r~nsferred. to the Committee opinion of this board that it is only -o-----
S~ Bell .Maxey was born in and 1D lteXJco became pro8oeot on Mihtary Affairs and was on the fitting and proper that this Army 
Tlapnnsvill•, Kentucky :\larch 30, in Spamsh .. and these languag.. Committees on Labor and Educa- camp should be named in honor of Hall S. Gee 
1111. His father, Rice M.axey were useful m later life .. He wu re- hon. In hLS second term he was General Maxey, and that we do -
..-cl to Clinton County and was turned to Umted Stales LD 1848 and cha_irmao of the Committee on Po~t therefore now most respectfully HALL_ S. GEE was born August 
a lawyer. The youth was reared stationed. at Jefferson Barracta, Office and Post Roads When bis commend such action lo the Honor- 5, 1828, m Turkey Neck Bend, Mon-
ill an enVll'Onment that naturally led Samt LouLS second term ended h~ relur~ed lo able Secretary of War with our roe County., Ky., where he grew 
la dut professi~n. He was appoint- Resigns F_rom Army Par~ wber~ he practiced his pro- fervent request that th~ camp be to manhood, and in 1856 located 
.. to West Pomt when 17 y~ In garnson be read law and in f~1on .until an. illness which .end- 50 named; o~ the west side of Cui:nberlan_d 
aid and graduated 10 1846, being September, 184:9, resigned from the ed 10 his death 10 Eureka Spnogs, RESOLVED FURTHER that a River, where he now resides. His 
lllliped to the Seventh Infantry Army and returned to ~entuc.ty, Arkansas, August 16, 1895. co Y of these resolutions be sent father,. John B. e:ee, a native of 
• a brevet second lieutenant, and com,plete~ bIS legal tra~ and Sought By Local Groups to ~he War Department at Washing- y1~gmia, was.born. 10 1801; removed 
tW fall went with the Army to was admitted to the bu. His only In the early part of February, at 10 mfancy, with his parents to Mon-
lleneo. He jomed Taylor at Mont- brother, a captain of Kentucky Vol- a called meeting of the executive ton, D. C. _ roe County, Ky., where he died. He 
ere, and when Scott orgaruzed bis unteers, had been killed in Mexico coIIUIµttee of the Winfield F. Brown Done ~t ParLS, Lamar County, was the son of James Gee, one of 
new offensive from Vera Cruz. and Sam Bell acceded to bis father's Post No. 30, American Legion, a Texas, thLS the 7th day of February, the first settlers in the Bend. John 
Jlu.ey went with Twiggs' column wtsh to have him at home. resolution was passed asking that 1942. B. married Anna, daughter of Wil· 
to Tampico. He was in the siege of Maxey began practice of law in the camp be named in honor of Gen. One of General Maxey's grand· ham Simms, of Monroe County-
Vera Cruz and in Hamey's brigade Albany, Kentucky, and in 1853 mar- Maxey, On Feb 7, the Board of Dir- fathers and seven of his great un- born 1799, died 184S- and to them 
at Cerro Gordo. He was brevetted ned lfarilda Cassa Denton. In 1857 ectors of the Chamber of Commerce cles were officers in the Amencan were born Wilham J., Lucy J. (Wil-
lnt lieutenant for gallant conduct Rice .Maxey and his son moved to approved the same resolution, Armies during the Revolution. Max- Iiams), Elizabeth J., (Hutchens), 
at Contreras and Cberubusco, and Texas, settling in Paris, where they which then was submitted to the ey was a grandson, on his mother's Hall S., Mary R. (McMillin), Sarah 
Later was 10 the action at Molino built homes. They practiced law Secretary of War. The resolution side, of Captain Sam Bell and Lucy E. (deceased), Almarinda A., Sack 
del Rey and in engagements result· as a firm until 1861. Young Maxey follows· Pope, of Virginia. The Revolution- J., John B. and Thorton H. In Yontb 
ing m the capture of the City of had been reared a Whig, but the WHEREAS the Board of Direc- ary officers were from this side of Hall S. obtained a common English 
llexico. trend of events sent him into the tors of the Chamber of Commerce the family education. He has never married 
. . Democratic party-he voted for of Lamar County is of the unani- Only remaming members of but has assisted in rearing two 
I\ h~n the City ~endered, Scott Breckenridge and favored secession. mous opinion that the Army Camp General Maxey's immediate fam- fa ma lies of orphan children. He is 
orga.niud a _batw,on of five co_m- He was elected to the Texas State to be constructed in this county be ily m this section are Miss Sallie a farmer, having 117 1 2 acres of pam::. !d -~:.ed men_ as a City Senate m 1861, but decided he was named for an outstanding citizen Lee Lightfoot, a granddaughter, and productive land, in good condition. !; one of these :;:s ~ command needed m the Confederate Anny of Lamar County, ~ho bas, by bis S.i.m Bell Maxey Long, a grand n~- In p_ohtics he is a Democrat, rh~v-
l . paw.es. He had "-'l~ h.s father was elected and serv- deeds m peace and rn war, brought phew and adopted son.-The Pans mg tormerly been an old hne \\ hig 
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Accurate In Size 








ANNIVERSARY AS COOPERATIVE 
YOUR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE IS PROUD OF THE PROGRESS MONROE 
COUNTY HAS MADE IN RECENT YEARS. 
LOW COST TVA POWER HAS HAD A BIG PART IN MAKING THIS PROGRESS 
POSSIBLE-IT WILL PLAY A BIG ROLL IN PROGRESS THAT IS TO COME. 
Shown above lS the new office buildi.ng erected to give better 
service to coop members 
THE DIRECTORS AND MANAGEMENT OF YOUR COOPERATIVE 
IHVITE YOU ITS MEMBERS TO TAKE AN ACTIVE INTEREST 
IN IT'S AFFAIRS AND INTERESTS. 
Shown at left are Coop 
per~onnel who work at 
the Tompkms\'ille office. 
They are, left to right : J . 
C Fuqua. operator j E. L. 
Smith. operator , \\' J 
R:in1se~·. Lineman Frank 
Hall, Groundman, Fletch-
Pr \\'ood, Groundman, 
Luther Strode, Lineman, 
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PAGE l-8ec:tlaD S.-Prices and Poetry Reveal Events and Trends at Start of Century 
Se<tl 
1 
Uncle John Dison 11 oufferln1 from blood poison In his left band John M Fraim 
\ConUDued trom Pace S-Tb1:i, ~n etntlnl 11n Gtnetta Strode is confined lo bor bed with ID acute attack We also have two drug storea, • 
fell out of a 111111 -· .uctiDI - nail• In the ; f.;;;:::.d. He of dacry"a.,y,Utl.1 1Dd ery1lpela1. Evana and Kldwell are the foree J <, hn M F"~ d 
tlle .,., one tlle ~ and ted ':' oM-l1alf ID hour. Uncle Jim Palmore I.I very low al preaenl with lun1 trouble. 11 you don 't believe, Just come and -· born March 6 1813 ":7 ,... 
- apote .nen,u,11 ud doath -1 Aunt Euphtmla Palmore bu been confined to her bed for • few And buy of them, of ooune. now nay c;,,u•ty, T• ~n .; waa ~:':; 
eudldale for u- days with neuralgia of the atomach and bowel,. fou J. T. &unpoon make1 Illa aDll-eat u a Old Mn. Lester II not expected lo llve. Sbe I.I suffering from If there's anything al all . to ; 0 : n:n: ~~~e ::iei:rs bon 
- of Jlomoe -~· cancer of noae and eyes. Bolb eyes are totally deatroyed You want m the mercantile liDe, b r f . '. ! Frau&, 
laDt maiden All sublcrl~ for "Tbe Leader" and vole for Borelnl and yooo will w 
O 
were ~ 1ves o Virgrnia , and 
Wltll tlle ~ of wlater ae.-, a fair and nd ' eertalnl feel that a part of your duty lo your county and oounlrl' la Give D Kefauver a call, among the plf,neers of Te=-. 
11111 
UWe ..,._ - ..Ued bJ tlle ....... n-a,bor S. lllOO, to pall d Y He'll treat you very fine John Fra1m 1ullered many bard-
,-i, doft tlle - of life to that land from wbuee no traveler one 1•h.1ps from thr. Indians; he wot a 
- nwru, lllal LIIJla - Jut •WIIII IDlO th• bloom of -man· Another large ,tore that we11 ii.suer by the burning of a fort a 
lilled .,._ that drNded ,11-, ...-i,tloD, daimed a reetlnl plaee WILLOW SPRINGS . mention, wlucb they were q uaruered . Be 
la._.... SIM battled llnlll ud bn-..b' nolatlDI lb dalm. Sbe Tbe llltle Infant daU1hter of Joe Sympson 11 qwte Ill. Next door to the Tompklrwvtlle was a jw;\Jce for th irty yean la 
llall .._-, W r,,r - ~ JNft. Bar I""' ak:beU WU eanflallJ Uncle Jeff Palmore la no bel\Aer. Bank, Tenneuee; was a farm er and miJ. 
....... bJ IMr dlllpBt fatber, mo&ber, brother, and ~ Miao Dora Vawter I.I on the sick list. Hao Richardson and WW...- tr, and of Inab descent; wao al.lo 
-, .._ frlaadl wllD a&taded IMr faltMUll1. Ulll• _.. • Miao Efne Palmore will teach the fall term hen. for lbe 6rm, a soldier of 1812. John M. Fral.m 
.._ ..... - ..,.tie la - aalable ID dlapolltlon. Cb~ T. B. laenber& and wife were the cue1ts of AD<ll Palmore and fam- They're to 1ucceed, we lbmt waa reared on a !arm and reoe,._ 
-, ,,., - OM wlloM ,.- ID - --1 clrd• - IO _., Uy Sunday. a common ochool eduation. He waa 
..._ De - Ille oldelt daqbm of llr. ud Mn. Bulat Brown. D. F. Ba1an and wile end little son, Dewey, Ylalted Jin. Neal pooseued of coruuderable natural 
De - a ..,.i CllrilllaD atrl· B• remalm were IDternd ID the f:: Wilson Sunday. Mn. WU.on bu been confined to her room alnce Jut The late,rt ;tor• In town ability, and was one of the boa 
a,~ at J1t. GUMd. Bar ,.._.i - pnKlled h)' Bro. J December. ls sure Y ••out of lli&ht," utformed men of ha day . He » 
g ..... la a IIGlt .aldaat ud llaloftd -· H. D. Smith and family of Cave City, are vllltinl relativee here. >-'-·' n Go to see J . F . Emmert at the cated 10 Monroe county about 
Jamea II. Bird>, of £dae6eld, will 111ve a mualeal entertainmeDt . , _ Green-house, 183-i, where be formed the aeq..ai!>-
next Sab&rd.ay evellllll at 3:00 o'cloet. Be1l treat you exactly nght.. lance of Permeha A. flippm, ol. 
..... Camba ... at tbe Camba famil)' ~ - okl Ger-
- ...im, llome Jail rridaJ Dip\. llr. Combo - a _. 
of ... Jlaptilt cllurdl. a .._,. Cl1ristlan, a model cltlaen ud a tlDd 
WWla Hapn of Rock Bridle wu vllitlnl relatives at Penlmon Monroe county whom he ma.med 
S.....s.J. , . .µ For~«:::~:: ::1'a111-te Apnl 27, 1835. She wu a ciao.el>-
. • · At the Davis Hotel or the ' ' \<er of Jame. Flippin, who waa a 
IIIIIMN*, - r...tJ to r_....i to tbe needl of Illa fellowman ID 
....._ Be - • cabinet maker by trade and one of the llneat w#· 
- la tM eoanir,,. Tbla ..,.t man will be peat!)' mlaed ID bla 
EMIIIRTON -r:~ Counta Houae, soldier of 18ft, and oneoru;., 
J. W. Cherry wu hen last week drumminl for the Bowllnl Without a minuue to waste. early p,oneen of . Monroe count,y 
Gree.n Duin ... Colle&•· I be town of Filppin was named 111 
-it,. W. L. Mam boUlht a laree number of abeep here lut Satarda)'. Or If you want a lllDd> hii honor~ had . born te 
llr. J. U. Baamel', of lleaback. - ID town recent!)'. 
Qadle a... otolted friadl at Foutain 111111, sw,day. 
llial Am1a - of 11.i-t. ls Ylailinl relatl- here. 
llll1III Timmie Sllanaa ia Yllllinl at ...........-e and U-\.oD. 
llr. and Jin. lleabln Wlllto, of Nobob, are Ylaltilll relatl- here. 
Dr. BamiltoD and wife, Ill Gamaliel, are Yilltllll at llr. Jamea 
T. B. Proffitt ls 1ti11 very low with typhoid fever. John Rhoton will get It in a . this marnage .even cluld-
l(ia Frona Dictenon 1Dd Mn. Bettie Dickerson attended the hurry. ren. Mattus C., Sarah L, Geors,e 
Jmtituue at Tompldlllville Tbunday. 1f you11 clrint some of hio ~ T., Josa and Anga (twlll.s), Lorr 
Nelson Carbon's baby ls very 1ict al this wrltlnl. waw Neal (deceased), and Jamea ll. 
Several from thia place went to the sale of T. R. Evans' near I'm sure ; 0 u will not be tJOffY When be lint came to Monroe 
Fountain Run, Saturda)'. · county, Mr Fralm engaged in tbe 
Miao Ora Dickerson, of Gamaliel, visited friendl here Sanday. For anything in the baked I mercantile hutineas at Flippin md 
Revs. Hanw and JustiH from Hone Cave, held a few cla)'a meet, goods line. met with excellent success. After Baiu'L 
Jlilaes Lula llcOelland, LucJ and Jlollie 5-r, Jllmmie Walde11, 
AIWabelle &lbak. Ada l'a&'e, Ina lloodJ, 11--. D. Kefauver, otto 
~. Alfred Jones, Abijab and Henry Coanb, Sam Dun Tiated 
at 11,ed Boilinc SpriDp, TemL, Sunday. 
inl at the Christian chureh al Freewill with no additiona. The man ls A. N. Rall, • few yun he moved on a farm 
L. B. DaVll sang al Rocky Point school house last Sunday after- He mates the very best m--i I on India.n Creek, above flippln, and 
noon to a large erowd. His yeast does never fall engaged m fanning and stock tr» 
way ~~:n Lawrenee passed through here last Sunday on bl! .,,\ " ing with wonderful success. Be llr. T1111 Austin and wife, of Fountain Run, Ylalted relatlvee here 
_., md Sunday. 
J1iss Bulah Barr, a !Oftly JOUDI lady of Fountain Run, ls visit· 
il1c lliaes Cloe Evans and llabel Franklin. Tile yoUDI society people 
are glad to bave llisl Bulah with them. No yow,g lady that ever 
Tiailed Tomptins'lille bas made mon, friends than abe has. 
Wm. Irvin and Frank Belcher are building a wauer wheel for J. 1f you want a stylish bat :,";; : 0;:w'~f .:"n!n~-
P. 15enberg's mill. Nltt enough to wear anywhere, a success of' bai: h 1 made 
c .. T. Pro~1tt made •.~usiness trip to Gamaliel, Friday. catl o~ Miss Hester Yokley toot. He bad a:i~":~t ~ 
MISS Eddie Geralds vwled her mother near Mt. Hermon, Satur- "'lb Evans' Bros., 11,000 acres of land before the or 
day and Sunday. . Or Mi<& Laura Counts on the square. and about thirty war' 
N. A. Thomas JS engaged in building a residenee for John Peden £· I the ,rar b Ir. t ~ ~ 
near Mt. Hermon. ~' When you get a new drea I posed ro e ou . was ilter· 
FOUNTAIN RUN 
J. B. Rutan who has been 'fer/ ill with fever ls much better. 
Bngb Loft, of Gallatin, Tenn., ,asited the family of llr. J . T. Barr. 
....... ll)' 
School opened up al Rocky Point Monday with Prof. L. B. Davis _ And want it made in style, ~ed r~=ai;;- With a de-
as ueacher. A large number of pupils were enrolled and a good num- ~· Miss Fannie Redforo or Mrs. wort, and of ~ went lo 
ber of the patrons were present. Mr. Davis came well recommended Mattie Wood mts · ;~ne e maste-
as a teaeber and no doubt will have success in his school can make it in a little while. I sp h 1~ 1 part of Kentucky 
Bill TiDhead · ~n10':.. He = :!e~~arK::. J. W. Austin bas moved into the residence of Mrs. Eliza Ross. Jlilaes Kittle El.liJ and Abee Mathews, of Austin, Ky., were in 
lowll Friday 
Jliaes Johnie Holland and Mag Dow1linc, of Boll1Dd, Ky, were 
ID town shopping tbia .....t. 
------- ~ • 1f you 're sick call Walden or tuclr.y, camped them on his farm 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL _.<~ • Sympson and called it 9"m~erson: went 
llliss_ Bulah Barr bas returned to her home at Fou.ntain Run. ~ch~ ~el~ mate you well, I with the r egiment to Columhla, at Ilia Beulah Barr and brother, Paul, who have been visitin& their 
.-in. Jin. Euclid Lone. of Bolland, Ky, have returned home. 
Jin. llac,ie Jones of near town ii very low with lung trouble. 
llr. Oaade Goad, of ~. will spend Cbriat:mu with bis par-
.... here. 
The infant _child of Mr. J. J. Grissom has been quiue 1dck thia week. We're v g ~ · tell. which place he became a goven,. 
. Miu Jenme Coe, of Martinsburg, has been visiting Miss Eva ery ing I ment contractor; was captureci i.., 
Kidwell: the Confederates our Colamhia. 
SmJlb Moody left Wednesday morning for Indiana. When you need any dental wort, and earned prisoner to Nash-, 
Dow Brown, of the Indian Territory, is visiting relatives in Mon- Call 00 Dr. H. B. Ray Tenn.,. where be was released and Jin. Ella 1l. Harlan ann011Dea as a eandidaue for county superin-
tadent. Mn. Harlan wash the first lady lo ever announce for olliee 
in Monroe county. 
roe oounty. He is an excellent dentist, immediately returned home. One 
Mrs. Sam Gill bas been very sick tJtis week. ; " As everyone will say. rugbt he was shot in the breast ~ 
Mrs. G. S. Spear bas returned from a trip to the Red Springs. a band of guerillas; after he had 
A paper dated July 26, 1902, was tunushed 111 by Mrs. Ova Cary, 
wbJCh carries the name ''The Monroe Leader." This paper wu 1Qcces,-
"°' to "The Recorder" and was edited and publ.lsbed by B. H. Griffin 
and Thurman Dixon. Th.is was a four page paper, being about the same 
DR and appearance of the present day county paper. 
= Annie Williams, of Tens, is the guest of Mn. R. V. Evans. There are Drs. Richardson, fallen, one of them, to complete 
· V. B. Baird and B. D. Richardson, of Glasgow attended Bushong and Duncan, the wort of death, placed a re 
q~ :f here the 6rst of the week. ' Well trained in medical udll, ,·olver at his head and tired what 
after Y Depp ~ returned to her home at Sommer Shade, Send for them when you get oct, he supposed to be the fatal shol 
a very pleasant trip here. They'll cure your ~ ill Mr. Fralin, under cover of the 
Items from this paper are as follows : 
COLSON'S ADMISSION IN THE TRIAL 
OF BERRY HOWARD, A DEMOCRAT 
T Mrs. Waluer Hestand and little daughter 11ary of Wblterigbt ,;:.. · darkness, threw bis heed a little lo 
ex .,,;re guest of relatives in Tomplcinsville. ' ' L ' Or 11 yon want to look line one side, and the ball missed its ~ ;:du S~ar, of Vernon, is visiting friends here. And have a first class ~ve, marlr.. By the hght of a lamp or 
We grant in lhll case that Senator Goebel was killed, as claimed 
by the Commonwealth, by a ball find from the olfiee of the Secre-
tary of State, and which lodged in the hactberry tree. We admit 
that the murder was 10 punuance of a conspiracy, but we deny that 
Berry Howard was connected with the conspiricy. 
LIVESTOCK MARKET 
Choice to prime lhipping sueen...__ ~-25 to $6.40 
lledium to good lhippers 75 to $6.00 
Choice butcher steers .50 to $5.90 
lledium butcher st.eon 90 to $5.40 
Common butcher &teen $4.25 to $4.75 
Cb.oice heifers .00 to $3.50 
Common to medium heifers .25 to $4..25 
Choice feeders .75 to 5.00 
Extra stock &teen 50 to $4.85 
Common to medium 00 to $4.50 
HOGS 
Choice packers 200 to 300 lbs. '7 .00 
~um~to~~ 50 
Choice 120 to 160 lbs ----------~ t1':~~pi:teo ~ ~1: lbs. ________ ......, 
SHEEP AND LAllBS 
1 Good to extra ,heep 25 to 4.25 
-to~ ~to~ 
Common .!iO to $3.!iO 
Extra lambs .75 to $7.00 
Best botcher Iambi .00 to $5.60 
Fair butcher J.amm .~ to $5. 75 
STRODE 
Little lenme V SJ111poo11 who bas been very lick with fevu I.I 
10111e better 
Illty Clyde, your Penaunon eorr-ndent hu been on the Jdct 
hit. 
llr and Jira. Hovey Sm1th and little IOn Oaud, formerly of 
Peni.mmon, are vi.aiti.nc friends and relatives in that neilbborboocl at 
preaent. 
llr. and Jira. 1. W Strode, S. Bocknwt, lloek Holloway and two 
cbildttn, lllues Elhel Pitcock and llertle Pa1e were IUffll at Dr. Pal· 
more'1 Sunday 
Kia Floy Bocknwt spent Saturday and Sunday with 111N Neille 
8lrode 
Willie Palmore and family were viaitinc at T. R. Palmore•, re-
cently. 
Bro. Reneau and daughw, of Ellhty Eight and llr. Oren R. Depp 
and lister J4i.u Nettie, visited at A. H. Palmore'• Saturday and 8w).. 
day . 
lln. Florence Bowman who hu been sick for aome time ia able 
to be out 
The Rock Bridge school opened Monday with an enrollment of 38 
pupw of the 47 listed Luzie Bowman i.s the leaeber, 
Effie Palmore's ac..hool at Willow Springs opened with an enrol}. 
ment of 80. 
Dn. E. E. Palmore, J, C. McCreary enucleated an eye for Ploy 
Hap,,. of tho lit. Hermon neigllborhood Saturday. llial Floy loot the 
eye aa a reault ol a HV8J'e Jllnen 1ast IUll'lmer. 
at Red Sp~n=Y reen and children left Wednesday for a short stay Go to see D. Slaugbuer fire he was able to make bis vras Mrs. . . And money you will save to a house at Jamestown. where 
Mr J Oscar William~ bas returned frnm the Red Springs. -: he was carefully tended, and in a 
visit10g. r~:i,~"::.,",j 1e :.°d· dau~w of Carrollton, Mo., who are Of oourse, you want your photo made few days wa, taken to Glasgow by 
Friday of last k rien s in lhls county, paid lhls office a CJ1ll And to look rather sweet a company of men sent from that 
Brents p we:. . . and subhme !'lace by Col Graham. There he """' 
T M Co age s been visiting bis sister, Mrs. Otto Maxey al Boles Give M. S. Barr a ~ well cared for and recevered. H< 
Mrs.'Ge/~ssp:1.Meshack, was here Wednesday on bu.ilileos. . He will mate lb.;,,, any time. bad given the strongest impulse 
on account of her ;Y.!'as been suffermg for the last few days severely to the cause of the Uruon of IDJ' 





Miss Nelia Mitch Richardson and N ewman at I sons-in-law entered . the army 
Moody. el, of Sulphur Lick, bas been visiting Miss Ina ,ts bead, Janu:1ry 10. 1866, !us wife d.t. ed. and 
The TompkinsvilJe hotel advertises rooms al $1.00 per day, with 
George S. Page, proprietor J. W Yok1ey, Sr., undertaker advertises 
coffins from .50 to $75.00 T. P . Evans, M D. Kidwell , and G. F . Conkin, 
liverymen, advertise single rigs $1 .50 per day, double rigs $2.00 per 
day , with drummers turnoul, as specialities. T P . Evans illustrates and 
advertises bu&gjes and aurries. 
Having been furnished a paper dated May 20, 1904. by Kn. Reed 
Rammer we reproduce herewith a poem which pretty well &eta forth 
the town of TompkiruvUJe in that day. The only credit as to the author 
of the poem. reach '13y Ada and Lena_" 
THE BUSINESS TOWN OF 
TOMPKINSVILLE 
0 aay, have you heard ot the 
buaineu folb: in town, 
Who will surely climb the 
ladder, 
U they do not tumhle down. 
J'or instance, Evans brothers, 
Dry 1ood1 and UOCtties 
eombined, 
Or T. K. Cht.m or B. W. Green, 
Where you get your watcbea 
timed, 
Jut IO to Al Kefauver'1 
And aee the goods he keeps, 
The ¥tty best of everything, 
You11 ftnd he never cheats 
For most anything you want 
Go to Grwlom'1 on Main St., 
Call and aee him when in town, 
Ha store is very neat 
If you want ftne furniture for 
your home, 
You11 surely get the bed, 
U you &o to T. P . Evana; 
You'll ftnd th.is no Jest 
And y o u can bear the mo.ney clanL October 10, 1875 be ma.med Nettie 
Parham, of Monroe coun ty, a na-
Of course you must go the t.be 
post-office 
Wbcn you want to get your mail 
Mr Emmert or Miss Stone 
WLll see 
Tha t you get 1t in every de tail . 
And when you want a horse &hod. 
There are four blacbmi~ 
in town 
Moody, Maxey, Jackson aad ~ 
Of world wide "snuth" rP-
Dunn,g ten months o.f. the )'NI', 
We have a Normal Scboo.l.. 
Those wbo do not send their 
cblldren, 
Neglect the Golden Rule. 
Our teachers for the Jut t.bJ'ff 
acboob 
Have been Profs. Richards 
and White, 
We voice the sentiments of all 
When we u.y they are .. all n.abt. .. 
And now we are proud to IIIJ' 
We've a paper all our own, 
The NeWi is its name, 
lt gives all the news in town. 
Jt stands on its own merit. 
Should be read by girls and 
boy&. 
Let's establish the News 111 
every home 
And the edit.or will rejoice 
T D Hale of. the Gamaliel neighborhood funu.sbed us with a 
c,opy of the Tompbnsville News dated November l, 1905, trom whkb 
(Conhnut'd on Page 7) 
ti"·e of Knox county, Tenn She is 
a daughter of Thomas D. and C:ith-
arrne E. (Rudder) Parham, wbo 
were- born near Grandvi lle. N C.. 
and m GrN"n rounty. Tenn., ~ 
spect:ively Her father ~ a saddler 
by trade, l.lll..lD.igrated to Mo~ 
C"O unty, and located near fl.ippm 
m nc.ember, 1867 Re W3S a son of 
I Edmond Parham, who married Sarah Bearden. They were born and reared m Kno.ic county, Tenn. Mrs. 
K athanne E. (Rudder) Parham wv 
I 
a da~ter of Robert Rudder, wbo 
mamed a Miss Cooper, and were 
natnes respect.&vely of ea.st Te.nneie,-
stt and New :lersey. 
Robert was a sold.tu of 1812; 
he enugrated to middle Tennessee· 
dun.ng the late war moved ~ 
Illinou for safety; was a 
strong Union man. The Cooper 
family were partly of 19dian de-
scent John M. Fraim died Marcll 
Sl , 1882; he had accumulated up-
ward of $70,000, and about 2,000 
acre-s of land, bes.ides considerable 
government serurities. HLs first 
business transaction was the fmd-
ing of a swarm of bees wbJclt be 
traded to his father for a hog; lie 
then sold tlus hog back to lus b-
l.her for the ca.sh, and lrom that 
time on was ne\'cr without mo.ne.y. 
He was a member of the Ma.sonic 
frat e rmty, and he and wife were 
I 
members of the Grange. They 
were members of the Christian 
Church, of wbJch Mrs. Fnun ii 
still a member l.n pohucs Mr 
l'l"aim was an active Republican 
- H.istory of Kentucky, 1886 
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·- Martin I (ConLIDUed from P•i• 8) Thomas w. Batdorf thn•1•ol twenty .. [• he commenced for duty, .... ptaohortpertod after -~ 
.., oblalDed Ille followiq artld•c __ travo•llng ovtr dlff•root Stat.N. COD· the battle of <:hkluun.ou reopecthel7. llu l.olhtt i.o 1.oa1Mln 
-- J. g_ Bryut. Republkan nomlnN for ~. bu purdla..t tbe 1tructln1 and bulldio1 milu. Wbeo he rt,·eivcd two wou d 1 ~h where by Ind• and • ,,,n <,I Joba .IDd E-
. eltf&Dt noldeD'-"' oWDM by John JoON oe Oolambia A-- and Tbomu W. Batdorf WU born ID tw•nty•ev•n he built a mill and n 
I 
n • back h, .. beth fl'edl&<JI Taylor ol Ken-
,- Ew\DIW llartm - born; oppoolta tbe property of J. G l-- Se•.., hundred and an:, Lebanon Count,, Peaa., No•ember l and hip lie ll'rved throush lb turky. To Mr, and .. ~ . Batdorf 
• I wa ID arreD <OUDt,, K7.,, dollon - the couidentloo. 21, 1832, and la the only cblld of o<at~ on lndl1n Creek, lo Moo• w11r and wu mu,tered e 
• .,_.her 1, lll'NI, • - ol. WU-I Thomu and Ellz.obetb (Woll) Bat- rue County, Ky, In 11158 he localed vice with the rogtmeoi°~~ of aer- foo1r childreo were born: MollJo E., 
... aad llotbln Jon• llartlll. Bia, GAMALIIL dorl, who were born aod reared ID on Iha farm where he now re1ldeo, ville II F1nt Lleuteo.oot · Low. • bnRht Jlrl wbo di..,i at the•&• of 
_.., ,iripDated ill Ireland and, WalW Pitcock bu ac«pted I pooltloo ID Com• BrotbWI a, Peooaylvanla. Thomu W wu but ol 165 acres, which he hu had Im- brave and &ood Id .' wu a twenty-three; Minnie M..1, Elfie 
• 1111 -ben of the famll7 to, GalleJ 
10 
N proved with a aood reaid~ce or- h k f 
00 
ler, never 
-- .. thla countrJ prior to. Pace'• dry == ------------ •iaht yean old at bl1 molber'1 chard, etc ; he al•o own, • f~ In • ran rom duty After bu return IJell and Ada. Mr. Batdorf'°". wife 
tia ~-~· .::::u:"":,?: Clwile Oopua ~ aold bla farm to J. C. Compton for two bw,. death; wu then reared b1 bJa Barren County, of about 200 acr .. · ~,: ~::: '~othe mbeilllnc intereat. ~~·urc::'e;:',.':;,"bootfb ~ ChriltlaD 
- - u-J dred and an:, dollara sraodfather, Woll unW ei,btaen 1 1 . • _ .' vem r 29, 1860, at • .,...,o memben 
_.. - ~ famll7 bu -- Scbool at thla phn II prosr-lDI nlcelJ undar tbe -ut and received • aood common acbooi ~:~. aannd "!:'~:\:~~! :nd HW· Tompkmsv1Ue, Mary E. Taylor, of ol the Grance .. In pohllca Mr. Bet-• • = .::=;:: ::..: 
1 
of 11-. C. C. -rur.. and s. C. 1117. edueatlon; be left bome and local· Gamaliel. In October, 1861, ~ e~~ :;~ro;, c:::'~ daucbter of Jc,. dorl la a Republlcan; before the 
• ed In CtnclDD.otl, Ohio, where beiisted in Compan G N lb ha J . (Howard) war b• w11 a Whlc - Hlat.o of 
.... -= •= ~ But.- --. b.lYO •-I one bundnld S- for wblcb tbeJ learned the mlllwri,ht trade. Altucky Infantry; : .. 'a1w:, r!::; ;:y~r, who w:re born •od reared K•olurky, 1880. ry 
:... I- :... tbeJ ,,_ to paid two bib Mdl; tbe)' wiab to buJ - tbc)uMDll. arren ID Monroe CounU•, 
• ~ to lift. • ID 1111 illue of the DeWI publlabed l'ebnW7 23, 1918, editor IAolle 
a J1a1tia attadod Nnl worte the follolrlal eolltorial: "Wbo II Ille ltkbr tbal oapt to be 
11111.,......illonroecoua- lticbdt Ba la Ille lcicbl' wbo lricb at,_, -tioDld lmproft-
.. Nlidld OD a fanD wltll b1a meat IIDI- It la Ill front of bla clow." 
... ad be became 21 ,-n 
J. E .. Martin 
In 1111 laue of Septa- 3, 11111. - 1111d Ille followinl uUde: 
P-•- el the TNCher'• ._..,... Te 8e HeW At .... ,-
~ 13, ltlt. 
loYOCatiOO. J. w. Proffitt. 
Welcome ad~ J. S. Fult.o. 
Evil i.Dfluence of aleobol and tobacco, S. B. 1117, 
Sbow bow communit, intereal and 11taDdanee ~ 10 to-
j 1eth:;.!i ~ ~i::i ~ ~~": patron and the patroll to the acbool, 
I Mn.p=..,~i:--~!~;. Endand-
1 
Wbo i.o to blame for tbe b.lptward attendance ill ..-1? Beule 
BoWlll.lll. Beaie Creek. Elfie Sima. 
Noon 
Samlltion in tbe bome and acbool, NIDDie Silve,, Chartie Ford. 
Account for tbe man, poor rude.-. in school at the prment time, 
&ssie Crawford, Jordan Ealtle, Buford Crowe. 
t Primary wort. Annie Smith, F. S. Maxey. 
What chanc:ter of entertainments should puplla be allowed to 
attend Saturday and Sund.I)'? 
Prepare for the association I procnm for • modem runl achool 
Lena Palmore, Ora Taylor. ' 
Best illceutives m acbool work, Rozie Goad, A. C. Ford 
Bewud of the true teacher, J.E. Bryant. J. E. Martio. 
Wbat I upect of my teac1>en, s. c. Ray. 
of ace, at wbicll time he embarl<ed J , 
- Ills carMr u • public sdlool 
Other 1Mcben and patrons invited to take part. 
Time 10 o'clock. 
&ttie Crawford, 
- In Sovember, 1908, be wu 
oleded Supenntendent of Scboob 
el. Monroe County, and enlel'ed up-
Jordan Ealtle, Committee. 
• bu d-atiOI of that office ill Ju,- A dippmc from I newspaper published in 1892, subm1tted by 
-,, 1910, for I term of !oar :,ean. Truman Curtis, which may be of much interest to the family coo-
& was ......tected to that ollice ID cerned. reads u follows 
ml and conllnued ID off"lce until. Mn 11.ory llartio died at the home of her daughter, .14iJa Pou 
JaDuary, 1918. when he became ' lllartin. November 30tb. at the advanced age of 77 years. Mn. ldartio 
principal of Tompkinffllle graded wu coaaec:ted with tbe pioneers of our county, beioC a daughter of 
scbool. llr. Martin was lmowD u I Geo. Sam Wilson, well-known u one of lbe first men honored b1 an 
_.tile and popular educator and office at the time of organization of our county government. She wu 
baa done mucb for tbe caue of the mother of our townsman, Mr. Billy Martin, and Mal. Sam Martin 
education _ ill Monroe count,. He who wu well known over a w-ge territory of southern Kentucky, 
wu ID adlve member ill the lten- Sbe had been I member of the Christian chun:b for probably sixty llldi7 1!'.ducatiooal Alloc:l.otioa. ,! I yean and her life haa been ooe of continued semce. Ber pre,ence 
,alitia, 1 Republiam.. Ilia tbe\will be ...- from the recuJar Lord's day service of the Muter, be-
po,as coaaedi~ .':!i, ;::i' aerved ing present re«u!arly although weighed down by yean. Ber rem_ains 
Baptut church, m were carried to tbe family burying graveyard on Cumberland nver, 
• derlt and taucbt • 5~ :' _ and deposited there to await the call of the Master: May the llriclten 
claa. Be was I member Ne family be consoled by th.at spin! of consolation given by the Muttt 
Ne. '153 F & A. II. and ~~in::;land prompted to live so th.at when called away lbey may be permit-
~:.· 5~ N~ ;;:_ ';;_ llartin wu led to wlite again u a happy family where parting is no more. 
dlairman of Monroe C4lullty Dnft 
-.i In World War I. and of the On June 5, 1903, J . E. Leslie introduced bis first copy of the 
war uvin& stamp drive, and ID addl-
1 
preaent oewspaper-"The Tompkio.sville News." Since th.at time lbe 
tiae he spe,nt moch time in Red Tompki.mville News hu been Monroe county's only newspaper, with 
er- fund and Liberty Bond clrlves.
1 
tbe uception of I few abort weelu during 1952 in which • Glucow 
ad wu later chairman of tbe Bed newspaper introduced a small daily in Tompkiosville, May 2'. Tbls 
en.. Mr. Martin served eight newspaper aurvived for only 102 days and was suspended. 
,-n with the Internal B.nenae We have been unable to secure one of the first copies of the 
Do,,utment as Deputy Collector ID II Tomplrinavi!le N. ews, ho.wever, Mis., Vada Tool,ey presented ua with the 
• Loulsvil.le olflce. oecood wue of the paper dated June 12, 1903 . Tbls newspaper wu 
Be profeooed bis faith ill Christ • four page edition, Wltb two page, known as "ready print," which 
at the Sand Li It Ba till ch b In meaoa that the two pag .. were prmted outside of the area of publl-
lae and ma,°..J iJ: mem:"nblp c.allon--;,osa1bly in C1DC111Dati or Chic.ago, and contained readmc 
to the Tom ltioaville Ba till church \ matter of nahooal 10terest only. The other two paces were pnnted 
• 10 ...,~ he ren!med 8 de- by edJto~ Les~e Ul Tompkinsville. A very small amount of news was 
..at and active member the r& ca.med Ul th.ii paper. . _ , 
-.S f bla !if . m, activities ThroucJu>ut lbe yean the late editor _Leslie s paper conllnued 
wiUl :e O church ~eluded. moder- u a .. hand _.et" paper and from time to time the flna.nclal income 
lbw of Bunn River Auoci.ation, ! from ~vertial.ng or other sources seemed to make it almost an im-
- ill th local h h and I possibility for the coohou.ance ol tbe paper. 
taebeT' of a s:nda,. ~~ for However edttor Lalie'a determination to aupply .• weekly paper 
forty fearL :d ~:~o=~ ;:,e::;1,0::~;:mb: :~d ~/:::ru~ t.:;!1i!:~ 
lie wu mamed to Maude l,hlebel I Ill. Hopper. 
nly 4. 1908, who preceeded him in Although Mr, Leslie conhnued the operation of the newspaper 
4eatb, by forty years. throuehout ha enh.re edltorahip without the use of modern newspaper 
Re married Kary Smith on Kay eqwpment, much credit U due hl.J efforts for the continued operation 
2, 1913-. To this union four children lo( a n~•_ spaper-for the count_y 1hr. ougbout these tryine yean. He 
were born. three IUl'Vive. Mr. Mar- wu auiated 1D the operation and mechanical work of the paper by the 
tlli died oo May H. 1949, at bla late Charles C. Cartor and his widow, Mn. Non Carter, for many 
Mme after a lone illne11. , Years pnor to hll ae.ll1nc of the bUJinesa. 
I On July 9. 1931, Lethe announced that he had severed all (obn M. Kirkpatrick coonect,ooa wi!h_ the paper and that L. Ill. Hopper had become sole owner and bua1nea man.acer of the paper. _ 
.lob.n It. Kirkpatrick wu born Ed.ttor Lealle f~er announc_ed that Mr. Hopper had acquired 
'Odober 12.. 184e :1.n Monroe county , ~ - new, wtth • vtew to conbnu1n1 the a:ood service it had been 
nere he o-ew ~P and now reslda~ I CWllll, and to tmprove the Hrv1ce w,t_ h the cooperatton of Monroe 
1111 I.other, MOIOI Kirkpat:riclt. auo county people, 
of llonroe county wu born Decem- CommenUnc on ec:htor Lea.lie_'• ~billty H a new1papenn1n wu ex-
ber 1. 1808. Re .;,u a ton of wn- !reued ~Y the new editor in hu wue o( July 9, with t.hse word.I~ 
Uam and Tabitha (Wallace) Klrk-l The duuea ~f the editor of the country paper are many. Heb printer, 
,atrick. WUliam Kirkpatrick wu a reporter, editor and aohc1tor of advertisin&, iubacriptiona and job 
- of Jloaea and Lucy (Smith) work. There have ~en many wub when John E. Letlie bu done all 
IDrtpatriclt. of North Carotilla. ~~!j;bUO.llllated. And be bu bad ht. paper out oo lime. Thia II oo 
..._ Kirkpatzick wu . bona De-I "N t Ill •--
eaaber 8 1783 lloees Klrtpat,. 0 0 'I u..a the paper been out on t~e, but the wrltina: bu 
rick. Jr 'the rather of John 11... been acelleat. The news baa ~en pnnled. 1n lanru,.a:e which would 
aaried ·• about 1833 Sarah J ' aerve well u • model of Enchah composition for 1tudenta of that 
dapter of James ~- From thb :_bj~ Wlth all the hurry1.0g neceuary ln the publication, the PAI• 
llllioa apranc eight children of I ve.. n unually fr_ee from errors in type aettin& 
wllom John M. ia the seventh. On . In the _upreuion of Oplnion and re_portinc· the news, person.al 
U.. 28th of November 1888 be bi.aa an~ political pre)udJce have been avoided. Free and untrameled 
--.ied lbry E. dauch~r of Lewia. e:rpreuaoa of op1n1on II one of the chief hopes of procreu lo aa in• 
. • . tellicent ~mmwuty. Mr. Leslie has been true to that principle. He 
a. and Eliza (Hllnter) Philpott. of I bu done hil own thinkinc; he wore no man's collar" l 0...berland county. To them haft · 
.._ born James D., Robert. Price, Mr. Hopper moved to TompkiJllville with bia wit Mn Cl 
4- L.., 11.0lel, ~illiam and Ned.! Hopper, from ;Hammond, Ind. Mr Hoppe°r had been e~aced ·lo :::. 
llr. Kirkpatnck ~ . the own.er of \ cational work 10 bis native atate of Indiana for ,ever al ye.an. 
• acres. of land, 11 a member of After the paper wu, publilhed by Mr. Hopper many improve-
... Baptist church. . and in Poll- menta were maide m the appearance of the paper and the amount 
Illa laa..Democrat .. His grea.t craad-\of new-1 cam-ed_ each week wu conslderablly increued Mr no 
..... IIOIU Kirkpatrick, 11 said to kept the paper U1 the "'band aet" clau throughout hi,; te~ure ~f 
0
.::::. 
'-" been one of the 6nt aettlen 1h1p. With the 111ue of May 22, 1947, the News aa:aln chaaaed hand,. 
IOll1h of Gree:a Ri•er.-Hiatory of lhia time be1n1 aold to the present editor and publisher , Clarence a lraatud,y, 1880. , 111rt1D. 
Congratulations . 
To 
' The Tompkinsville News 
OI IT'S 50 YEARS OF SERVICE 
TO OUR GOOD NEIGHBORS IN 
MONROE COUNTY 
• 
At Your Favorite Store 





KY. KIST CORN MEAL 




TJIE 'IONPSJN8V1LLE NEWS, TONPltJNIVILLE, MOK1\0E COUNTY. JtY. Mith ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
PAGE~.._ ff-&14"tH' Samu,.I Jf , ~njamin, lib g.J(: M 10'1 Nanni~ R C' Thf' pa.rtn 
T Id / .-r~ mrmhN1 ,,r th~ Miui,mary Sul h L·1ck History O l -. - ll•pl1>t Churrh Mr t'nn_klln 1a abo Uf • a mf"mhn ,,r th~ Mu,,nt~ fra~ p Of The Community 11t:N1tY ( ' t JtANKI.IN .... b<,rn lY· l.<,vlng lA,dg,,, 323 II" has tJ<•n By Women N bob M,rth 8, lltl~. '" Hw ••• 1,rn part d•·rk of llarren 11,;11,.r llapu.t ,.. It tucbaD in Flat Hrad, now known as :back ,,r Alh·n ('ounty1 Ky' and •• thf" SO<'iltit,u h,r ttn y,.ars. Ht- b on,. 
Wf tr\llt that ~eryln = unioa. KY· Mn, Kf'fl, wt>nl on~=-~ OD rldf!~l of twb •""' anrJ two daugh- t,f the fon·rn,,rt mtD of lhe c,,unty 
kllOWI ti:-1_;0 ;::;~._ bu doDe one C: to :'!.°':"panther ,ud• tn1 horn to s:,mu:·11 H a;: Ma~1J~; wa,; a l!t:ln(h , -rllt,,r1 man during U,; 
ualeaa ~ l(entucb to make of ber ";att<1 on thf' httl1 of 
1
, IA•nlan J f, run '" . ;uf> kl" l&l.f.! war Ht! 11 a g,,tJd dt1,eri U•d 
more I mi&hty nation. KentudY, t~O: ln (ear and (n&ht she I Franklin wc,a t,,,rnJ'" th ~an -In, ncigt.t,or, anfl iri JJ<Jlitica a H.1-p1Jt>. = bol'der state betwffD tile nortb ::.e off ·ber head&ear which the ('ounty. Va llfi ~•,v;, ;• . 111;~1;. J,t.an H1stury ,,r K,•ntucky, Ja;i,e 
ud .outh ~t d:: :ua~:.= ~alm:i tott toh s:~~d ~~nun~~ :;.~: ,~: ',~~:~~r~i::~:r~.-/ ;/~arre~ 
- :::.ith Indians to man cam• :.~·i:.: ..:; .... ground towanl ·1, Jtl\r-r <,Wnf'II a numbr-r <,{ 1lave1, Lewis F. Frazier 
- bolDe. It u said tbat tM fan sh: C:ome I wbith was then w1ttun and d1NI in AL1y , 1873, ag,~d sixty __ =- OD their ~ tabl• b• bl. In her ftieht h•r hon<' struck I I ye;,ra. lie wu the ion ol llu•·l,<·n U:WIS f' YRAZlf:11 was bt,ra 
.... abuDdanl to tH point of. froa· : water in Sulphur Creek with Franklin, wh(J was born and r~rc,s l>~f'."..:-mt"·r zt_., l84Z,-· in MoruOf; r .. o,ar 
till' ....,. sucb fotte' that tbe dop in ~ 1~ Fn.nkhn C'ounty, Va ., was of ty, Ky WhPrf' h~ now rei:id"":I. HP. 
la tlus brief biatarJ of tM Sal-- ard of her borne on a bluff over : f~nelu.h origin, after he- came to was 8 memt~r of r-0mpany P, twen-
,._ Ud: eom,nUDII)'.., brolC to iooltin& thla stttam, put forth such ,. Kmtucky, purcha1ed a large farm, ty fir,t K•nturky lnlanlr}', with 
,- wbat we bave found of.:: stroO, yelps that the panther was I wh1rh h(' improved. wots one of the -.-hith hP •'·ned four years and six 
deeda of 011r ~~ totion rre11hteoed away. our 
1
, ubstJtntial farmer, of Barren 1monthsdunngthelltewar,hewas 
baildiDI the fabric of this ~orm- Jt is ,ratifytn& to know that th l County, Ky ., a daughter of John ~nd m thr. battlP.S of __ s,,JD~ Rivt•r, Chat,. 
Ow' COIIDtf of Jloarc,e waa D and $ChOOI re<0rds have bttn. keptd!:t·, ! F.liz.heth (Caruth ) Austin, natives tano,,ga and M.Q,onary Ridge, ud 
eel iD UDO of ~ of :--:, the at ~ome and lD the supenotenof our of North arohna. Jo_hn was a farm ~ was in 2advanc:e in the ik.rmHb 
cwn~rland r:ounties. offu:,e,. A _vei:ierable res1~:n~artley, , . er and a soldier m the war of line for f.(Jm,~ time in numerous 
S5th 1D fornl!'t1on. 6nt and pres· ~bool dutr1ct. Mrs-,rrshe- attend~ I \ 1812; was IO the battle of New Or•• minor battl~ and ,k1rm11hes. AJJa 
SUiphur Lick. our stablished in tells us that as : '1 ( w Wblt•) I leans; tmm1,irated lo Allen County, ,e-,,nhsting and whlle home oc 
eat ~;~·c:~:: 0: Tbo·mas Meo- N ~.{_.,:~~-:, o;>~:~(b·prrnii Ky., about 1790 or 1800;· was one of v;ten~ fu,rlough. he was taken 
~ary ownrr of the farm wbett i!s' name of the school and signed , the p1oneen or the county, died 11ck rn LoulSVilJe, aand taken to 
Lou 81)'1 lh·ed for nearly half a b. H H Hays. her tf'aCbf'r ID 1881.I 'during the late war, at the age of Brown's hotp1tal, of which be wu,, 
century. Hf' built lbe Hays ~om.~ > Our ~bool «nsus of 1888 shows \ I seventy years; wu a strong sup- after hLS recovery ch1tf nurse for 
steed. and kept Ow post otritt lD namf'S of parenU and ~I child· porter of the union and wa" a son two years HlS father_ Junes Frn-
bis reside. n.ce. lt ~ ~amed-. _ f~o~ the nn m the- dlstnct of school age. of Wilham Au~t.Jn, a pioneer of I iet, was born 10 TenneMee in lt87, 
Lieb on sulpliur ~ _!_!l~~ Pe-tu Kinguy was chai.rman of the Allen Co~nty, Ky . who was of I was a soldier m the was of 1812. 
SiicP"Twliett ~.aeer. and school board. . Scotch lruh origin Henry C Frank· and of Scotch descent James Fraz. 
ciiliff ~ 1ather from As to the cbun:bes. tradition -.- ' :...:J hn at the age of eighteen years, ,er mamed about 18[9, l,lary, 
putures of ina and canes to tells us that P~ was bwlt - engaged as saleman ID a general daughter of Solomon Bartlett. from 
lick tlle salt and sulphur from: near the year 1874 We have With lilCKORY RIDGE, upper le.ft, erected in 1897, 16 miles from Tompkinsville, near the Cum- store at tFountam Run, Ky.. for this union sprang John M., Nancy 
itl'll" _ll'~lhe_ _tttek ~i: mil; us those who remember attetdl;! be.rland county hne, on state highway 100 Enrollment last year was 34 Mrs Dane Walden lS the eighteen month!!! . In 1856 be em- R 1Payne1, Martha (Rhr..des), James 
jiiiir IPnD( Uistl Wltbtnb ' c:ura sttVl<es held at th• now Olli") b teacher . barked m the merchanhle bus1Dess G Lemuel Emtly C',elson), Hell1)' 
~-Rla~ ~:e::r an-:.~ COD home (a c:~\=b~~t~beurc' NEW WALNUT GROVE, upper right, erected in 1918, on Cumberland river, a short distance m the same place m wb1cb he MS s.,' Beniam'm L .. , Bartlett L G., ~ mU1era. ~ be .6ted then-' Bro. Alsup ID Y below the mouth of Big Sulphur creek .. Enrollment last year was 9 The teacher is. Inez PedlgO been engaged ever since~ bas also . I.,e,wis F ., .._nd ~1ary (Grey). I...ewu 
~:.t,1:':roofif m:eral wealth "';.'h.6:b~":: house ID Wlllte Grav• WILLIAMS, lower left, erected ID 1927, on B1g Sulphur creek, about 6'h nules from Tomp- been engaged in farming, and 1Sj F marned, Aprtl 2. 1?66, Mary S, ~ )Ion.rot county was a govern- ard was moved there 10 1894 from kinsville. Enrollment last year was 16. Mrs Ezel Thompson is the teacher the possessor of a fme farm of 300 . daughter of George W . and Nancy 
ment survey made in 1856 near ~reen Brier Oak Grove It was HAMILTON, lower right, erected m 1922, in the northern section 0 1 the county near the acres on Barren River, Allen Co~- (Sabmsl Biggers. She was born 
this sulphur sprutl Zinc and lead ongmalb bwlt by members of the Metcalfe county hne , Enrollment last year was 26. Mrs. Clyde Hodges is teacher. !Y; also owns £our farms cootainJ Auguil 8,. 1845. They ha\rt no c.hild-
were, found lD the bed of Sulphur Chnstian church at that place. and ___ . - . . -. - ---- • ~ mg 1,230, acres 10 Monroe County, rea ~ f'razJer owns al present 
Crftk . . was used by them .. long as there of the Untvers1ty of Virg1Dia, passed James M. Frmm h tract owns an Interest ID one-half o[ which IS under culti· a well tmpro,eJ Uni\ ,r 160 aaes 
The- finding of 1Ddlan spikes. dif· were worshipers. When the num· ht.S bar exammation and was ad.nut- - _ - ~f _t e ' f 1 d l . ls erect- vatlon; also owns a sto,e and fine in good coodit.Jon. He has been fettnt sh.aped rocb. and bum.an be-r fell to two the house was moved led to the bar of Texas. In 1893 be James M Fra.ird was bOrn Sep- se, eral tracts O ;nil~ c . th the residence ID Fountain Run ... all of since 1875 Constable of Monroe 
Jl:ele-ton.s oea.r ~e ~ntrances of to it's present site for boldmg located at Wichita Falls, Texas, as I tember 12 1848 m Monroe County, mg a good store u, ~ WI al which he bas acquired by hls own I County. He 15 a member of the, 
t:aTeS in ·~ section ts proof that funeral sen·1ces. _ an attorney At twenty-four h~ was Ky. and 
0js th; seventh of three intention of engaging m F gen~ industry and economy. He bas Baptist Church, and 10 politks is 
the red ,.kins we:re be:re. From the Thomas McCreary resi· elected City Attorney or Wichita son~ and four daughters born .to merchantile business 3~ 
18
;~n Kit· sened as deputy county clerk; also ' a Democrat.-H1story of Kenux.ky, ~ soil in this aru ts generally dence- our postoff1ce was mo\·ed to Falls. 1n 1895 he moved to Houston. J h M. and Permelia Ann (Fhp- Run. He married, May 3 • • been notary pubhc for twelve years;· 188" 
level or rollmg. formed of red the general store"" of Peter Kingery Texas, when there were some forty o )n Frum. He was reared on a he A Hughes, of Allen County, a has held the off.ice of postmaster 
day restin& on limestone-. and prer ~ mile Crom the onginal stand. thousand residents, a.nd for the fol- f~:m, and received the rudiments daughter of A. P. and Am;;;~: j smce 1862 He marned, March 11, 
duces a create:r vanety of farm Here it wa.s kept by merchants as lowmg years ~as resided there UD· f d E gl'sb education. He (Dunn) Hughes, natives of . 1856 \1 lllda H Dunn of Allen 
products th.an any otht.r section of the stores changed band~oseph tit now, at eighty four, th.ere ar~ \m:,!: wit: ~s parents until of County. Ky To thi_s uni~n fo°': Cou~h:. ~, .• a daughter ·of John A 
thr county . . Comer, Clayton White, I. D. B~w- m Greater Houston one m1lhon res1- r when be commenced the bat· children were ~orn W.tlhe War and ~iar ;ret Dunn, who were na-
'lbe tint settler lD this region was man. From Bowman the post office dents - algee~f hfe for hunself on a farm ID ren, Lucy Ella, Ltlhe Ma)' and John tl\·es of ~arrard and Lincoln coun-
Thouiil While, who, some years left the ,tore and came back 1(4 mtle He dev~ted him~elf to his legal I t s p Mr and Mrs Fraim are mem· 
after ~lul1onU'!._~~. in toward it's start.mg place. Here it profession, m Houston, from 1895 Allen County; also sp.enl two y~aro- bers of the Baptist Church He was ties, Ky Her father was.a substan· 
which he fought. was granted two- was kept by Lockie Hood where it to 1912, when he gave up his prac- in Kansas; owns 160 acres lll Alle formerly a member of the Grange. t1al far~er and slave owner, 
hundred acres of la.nd b~· the state. burned lD 1913 From there our lice. to enter t~e U. S. Congress. J sho County He resided lD :~ In pohhcs be is a Republican, and and early settler of Kentucky Mr. 
'J1us tiUt, or gra.nt, now lD pos- present and efficient post master, During that period he bad the .larg- County unttl 1876, then located st his presidential vote for Gen. and Mrs Franltl.tn have bad born 
seaion of W ~prese.nt own- C. B. Howard, took over and Sul- est cash income of any individual Fountain Run, Monroe County,_ on c~rant -History of Kentucky, 1886. to them {i\'e dul~en .. Lucy C. (de--
e-r of the la.ad, was wntte_n_ID 17~ pbur Lick contmues to serve it's lawyer in Texas. His eight years 130 acres, but now owns but thirty · -----
and signed by Cliii:'l:': Scott. Esq people as 1t has done for more than c:ervice m Congress then began 
wbo wa.s elected C~\·trnor 10 1808. four score years. and voluntarily ended with the 
Thomas ~te, did not bnng hlS Smee our first land gra.nt in 1799 \.,,t )ear period when Woodrow 
famtly .to th.is land the first year our httle community has produced Wilson . his close friend, was Presi-
after his irant. He cleared the la.nd man)' useful men and wome. n- dent. He served on the Banking \ 
made, the crop, went back to his Doctors dentists, mimsters, sold- and Currency Comrruttee and was 
family . at Crab Orchard, Kentucky ien te~cbers statesmen, bus1ne&.s one of the three members who 
to await it's matunty · V.-De-a h~ re- me~. farmer; and home ma.ken. wrote the Federal Reserve Bank 
turned to ha.nest it he was disap- Of these we are justly proud for Law; but 1t is thought by many that \ 
polll.t.ed to find that the ent.lre crop they are Sulphur L1ck'1 contribu- his greatest ... work was to conce1Ve, 
had bffn eaten and destroyed ~Y tion toward bu1ldmg the fabnc of advocate, write and help pass the 
bean. Ht then brou&}lt hts family the nation Farm Loan Bill, under which bun- 1 
and mad~ his permanent home. ThLS hlstorv was written by the dreds of thousands of poor and 
Th~ti~b.it~
1
~ho~a.n~~tllJe1!"a Sulphur Lick ·Homemakers Club. tenant f_armeri; have been enabled 
be".J UI the undtrbrush on a creek -J H E 1 H ~~eaa;;uire their o!"D farm home--
bl';-1!,.':: ~;';11~
0
~:'..i in 1834 at oe • ag e as In 1921 he voluntarily retired I 
lb f 76 H b ed G i L f from Congre~s. and ,pent the next 
cr:e~ebruff ove:1:»:n,u~he 
0
~: rea ove or tweJ••e years m the practice of law . 
tom where he cleared his fim la.nd C & f .1 But, m_ 1933, he was announced as I and wber• bis home wu built. Th~ aunty affil y a cand1da. le for Congress_ by multi-
coverum•nt placed a marker at t udes of c1lluns, and was elected 
bis gra"Ye. There is also a monu. t,y a maJorny of votes m f'ac~ pre 
ment erected to bu memory on the c1nct in each county 1n the District 
grounds surround.in.a: the •·otd agamst thirty.two runnmg oppon · 
Mulkey" church houso-,....a pa.rk ,ite, ents. He ,erved four yeau and a- \ 
Thomas -\\bite was Ge-n Francis gam \loluntanJy re-hred . 
Marion'• •aiter, or orderly. He His mother told him when h"" I 
ff'n'ed the potatoes Cy.ams) on bark • -.. , w·as nine years old, that sh<' hopl"d 
when the British c,ftacer called on l '- ~ /"\ he would be hone,t and truthful 
Marion to an11nge M>me busineu : · JO all things; that he would work 
m.atten and was invited by Manon : hard at eH·ry. ta~k ; that he would 
to dine with him. When the Bntu,h. ·. · '\ never .touch liquor, that he would 
Pr saw that the meal consi.Jted · of - " be a i.cholar, a lawyer, an orator,! 
potaloes, .only, M?.rv·ed on b. ark, he 11~- ·~-. . r :tndaCong. reumanllkt'illenry.C"lay. c uld not hPlp saying "'Surely ' - _ -~ . J That became, the program or his 
Gf'neral. Uu.1 11 not your ordinary , .. life,_ lit- did H she uked 
fare"" ' Indeed it LS" re-phed Mar- 1 1111 devotion to the, plaC'e of 
lon, 0 but havinc today th• honor . h11 birth has bf.en f"XC'f'ptionally 
of your company we, are ftO happy . strong, u proven by th(' fact that 
to hHe more than our UJual a}.
1 
in the Jn:ty-se\lf'n YHn1 Jlnt't h(" I 
lowancf'. " The BnU1h officer re- l('ft Monr~ county at the agr of 
turned to Charleston, reugned hi.I Jeventeen, he ha.1 visite-d hi, £am · 
comD"US11on, uymg that .. Amer1u - 1ly, reJativ~, frif'nds and the 
would never ~ conquered while Hon. Joe H, E .. I• M'enes of h111 childhood and youth 
aened by such men•· . I Joe n Ea&)e was born January more than fifty time.. 
A numbu of our wortbw~lle citi - · 23, 1870, at Tomplunsvalle, Ky. on He took h11_ temperance pledge 
uni are deatendentl of th11 brave thf' hill where the boipital build· when he- was e11ht years old-and 
man who wu our &nt aettler \IOI 11 now 1tandmc. HU parenta has ne\le,r oncl' taken a drop of 
In about the aame year u the were Henry F.acle and wife, Lucie liquor 
White crant of land, a 1_1m1lar . Ann Maxey F..a&lt. He ftmahed all He haa laved a lone and full 
er~~ ~~e_!o .Q~, .. eour1es then taught in the town h(e, and 11 1h11 well and active- at 
This included the Lou Hays farm lfichoot in 1884, when he was four- eighty.four 
on wb.tcb i.1 the Wb1te Graveyard tf'en yur1 old . That ume aummer In Con1re11 and out of Con I 
where the !nt bun.a.I was {bat-of he flood the examination for Cou 0 .. gres.,1 he baa always ~en a free 
Mrs. Georee Keys. The uave wu ,tY_ THcber'1 Certificate and re- man, tn h11 thouihts, uttuancN 
dug under 1 1mall walnut tree. lceived the ftrtt-&rade teachers' cer- and vol~ never a pohtician Ulllnl 
Many of our tnhab1tant1 remembfor ht\calf' The e-xam1mnc board con- upediency, hut an indi\liduali.t 
Jttlnl this tree. It wu n~r tbt llltf'd of Judgf' M T f11pp1n, Prof . domg h11 own th1nk1ng anct achng 
grnes of the Daniels family It W S Emmert and Smith Maxey. Jt ts a lifr we11 worth imatallnc 
grew to be a tall stra.ight tree and In 1885 he tnt.rred Burritt college ·-- _: 
wu ftllNi by age ll'veral years ago \i.t S~ncer, Tenn, and completed IP 
From that onr grave the cemetery lhe f\ve-y.a r. cour~e in three years, 
has grown to 835 The- land (about gr;tduatine in 1887 u head or hii 
2 acres) CO\·ered by the-se gra\leS wa1 clus and u valed1ctori.an That 
donated by the late Harmon Hay1 Hmf' )'ear hl' moved lo Texas and 
for the , .. ting plac• of his fn•nds, , taught "'_ hoc,\ for 1lx year,. Ile, wa,. !..'.:::. 




1:::: I~:; ;~r~:~t~:n.,~:.:.11~gn:;~i/":~~ PRINTING 
famt1y It .-em, they had frirnd1 daya and holidays, the l.aw foUrsf' MONROE COUNTY PRESS 
HARLAN & BALE 
Monroe County's Only Independent Tractor Dealer 
Offering The Besl In 
FORD 
SALES & SERVICE 
Extends Congratulations To 
The Tompkinsville News 
On This, Their 
50th ANNIVERSARY 
. ---
We Maintain A Complete Line of 
Ford Parts and a Shop with Modem 
Equipment and Trained Personnel 
To Service Any Make and Model 
Tractor. 
. ---
WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF OTHER 
FARM EQUIPMENT AS WELL AS TRACTORS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
• 
Next Time You are in need of Farm 
Equipment or Service on your Pres-
ent Equipment. Call on your Depend-
able FORD DEALER FIRST! 
·q/'~,'6i'th.-
. ) ~ · . ~!!:!l°T~ ;;._.Jr-...... 
_;., .. .-~--~.J!.." 
WNER that costs fess 
WHEN YOU BUY IT! Today's bigger. heav,er 
Ford Tractor has ample power for the grr-at majority 
of jobs on the grC"nt majority of farms . And _you A~t 
this po~ t!T at lower cost You pay Ina as a dirrct 
result of the F ord M otorCompany'srnourcn.. mass 




SEE & TRY TiilS 
Fuel-thrifty fDRll50N MAJOR 7)1£SGl 
and rugged Dearborn FMD Moldboard Plow 
,.t.HARL~-~.~ HALE TR~E,!.~~.Col.;tt 
E. P. HARLAN CL YOE HALE • 
WQr Wnmpktnsutllr N ems 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS, TOMP K INSV ILLE, MO NROE COUNTY, KY. 60th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
SIICTION •IGHT 
Gamaliel Is Home Of Three Churches 
GAMALIEL BAPTIST ORGANIZE THEIR CHURCH OF CHRIST CONGREGATION BEGINS BEFORE 
CHURCH IN COMMUNITY DURING 1882 CIVIL WAR DAYS; FIRST BUILDING DESTROYED BY FIRE 
,_,..,.. - - "3>"~-./ - ...... . --- - ., ----,-- -- ~ 
About 1798 settlers began build-
ing permanl'nt homes in the land 
boundary betwef.'n Line and East 
Fork Creeks ID Monroe county, 
Kentucky. The presenl residents 
hke to thrnk of their ancestors as 
God-fearing religious people who 
were ready always to serve the 
Lord. Some of these early settlers 
traveled as far as Old Mulkey Meet-
mg House (after its establishment 
in 1809) for worship. More of them 
worshiped at the Old Clementsville 
Church of Chnst about five .Jlli!Cll 
east of Gamaliel Others crossed 
Line creek and went for worship in 
a little log church which stood on 
the present 0. E. Comer farm 
Graves which were made in the 
church yard there can still be seen 
Some of these graves have large 
trees growing on them showing 
something of their age. 
About 1835 Samuel Dewitt a 
GAMALIEL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
gospel preacher originally from new building was erected as soon Chnst here. Elde rs were appointed Comer and The R. W. Comer Foun-
sotiTIICaroIIiial:,uf later a Tennes- as possible after the close of the in 1857. They were Andrew Comer , dation the build.mg debt was erased 
see school teach~ became ac- C1vtl War at a site near the en- G. D. Reeves, and Jasper Hayes. in a matter of weeks after the com-
quainted with the people of this tranc~ of Gamaliel Cemetery. This Deacons were Christopher Hayes, pletion of the building. Lord's Da 
\ sect_ion and suggest_ed that the butl~mg was used for b_oth church G \V Harlin, and R. F . Comer attendance has increased conside:. 
Biblical name Gam_ahel as __ a suit- services and schoo~ until 1885 and Present e lders are T. S. M_cDonald, ably m the last few months. The 
GAMALIEL BAPTIST CHURCH :n~~ial~~;dse:;~::~ : su~l~~:;
01;;:Y ~;e~~e1: 9: ·c~o~:u~: g ~! o~ma~~ s; .-· ;:dc:=r:t:e:1d yoUllger members are beginning 
HISTORY OF GAMALIEL BAPTIST lilS, C. E. Scott, H_ A. Russell, Rufus Anderson. It seems that the church Hays, both coffimunity 01inded street to the south m 1885 and was Tommy Pedigo_ Ministers who have to assume leadership. Wednesday 
<Most of this information was ob- Turner, C. E. Carter, S. L. Pruitt, s~ayed m the Enon Asso~iation un- cilizerisoeciciecfToc.onate to Ga- used . until 1949 when the present preached for the congregation dur- night Bible Class is very instrue-
t.ained Crom church records but a Garnet Martw. and Raymond Jones, tll1887 when the followmg breth- maliel a tract of fiind Tocated at buildmg was erected . m g the past fif ty years are T. B. live and interesting. There are bet-
s.mall part was by tradition.) who now preaches semi-monthly. ren, J. W. Stewart, J. A. Parker D. the poini where their farms joined. Larr imore, J . E . Lyon. G D. ter prospects now for the growth 
It ::,eems that the Missionary Others not pastors but who have B. Clark, A. D. Ryherd and Dr. C. Tii1slari'd was"an exact teDacres Samuel Dewitt, John P endergast, Reeves, Wickliffe Reneau , L. S 
Baptist of the Gamaliel neighbor- preached as substitute.s or evange- C. Riggs were chose.n ~o attend the laid out in a square .. !twas to and Isaac T. Reneau were early White. J C. Hall , J D. Smith, M. of the church ~ ever be!ore as 
hood. not having any near church, hsts are: John W. S~illman, John Barr~n River Association and S. S. serve as a cemetery and land for a preachers and teachers m Gamahel. D. Moore, M. L. Moor e, T Q. Mar- members have a mmd ~o work and 
began dJ.scusslng with each other T Oakly, J. T. Downmg, John Pat- Meetmg at Fountam Run, April, school ind church. In 1840 the Jand A. \V. Potter was very influential tin, G. Dallas Smith, F W. She~ are urut ed in their desire to serve 
about their need for an organized terson, J_ A. Scott, M. L. Baldock,11887,and changed its m~mbership was taken over by seventrustees m building up the congregation pard, Bro. Neal, F . W Smith, R. the Lord and their fellow man. 
church4 They semetunes met m_ a S . T Walden, W C. Strode, W. ~- from the. Enon Ass_oci_ahon to ~e who supervised the building of a working as a, doctor and preacher C. Wb1te, F . B. Shrygley, H. Leo 
house built m front of the Gamaliel Miller. L. 0 .. Cliburn. W. ~-- Wh1t- Barren River Assoc1at1on of. which lschoo~ aboutfiveniinclred in the little vil1age. Other men who Boles,. Willie Hunter , Charles R 
<emelefJ'. to be ued. for a school lo~w, T F4 Gnder, Bro. Phillips, G. sh. e remamed a m~mber until. 1~53 feet fro.m the location of the pres- did much for the cause were James Brewer, E. H. Ijams, R. C. Bell , A. G 1- } H" 
bou.w and for •onlliJ> by all de- W Crow, D. IL Combs, lllw:al il2m-, when the Gamaliel church with enl Church of Christ building. In Crawford, Sr., John Hayes, Christo- R. Hill, Emmett Creacy, Douglas / ama }e isiory 
nominations.. . mer, A. 0. Hale, J. E. Cole, C. C. eight oth~r _churches orgaruzed a 1844 this ten acre tract was deeded pher Hayes, Andrew Comer, Robert McPherson, Loyd Spivey, J . C. Roi-
In 1882., after services held 10 Riggs._ Ray McCoy, C. S. Bledsoe, new ~~1at1on known as th~ Mon- toSc~s and In 1920 Welch, Masten Comer, William land, Howard Compton, Frank 
Uus house, they met out under a Joe Richey, ~esse Ad3i:ns, Walter roe Missionary Baptist Assoctahon. seven of the ten acres were deed- Crawford, Charles Browning, and Young, Free.man Crowder, L. R. Includes N ofes 
luge oak tree and twelve or four- Wan!, !sh Richey, Buhe Apollos, I Th h h h 1 1 b ed to Gamaliel Church of Christ. John Meador Later S D Harlm Sewell , L B. Bradley, J . B. Nelson, I teen agreed to get their letters ~m Thomas Redford, M. F. Payne, Lon- · e. c urc as grown s ow Y ut Church services and school were R. F . Crabtree, R F . C~me~, Jaspe; J . P . Ezell , Garnet Baker, Doyle 
vanous churches an. d organu.e me Stewart, Luther Stewart, F1oyd stead~]y and the present member- held in the same building until it Hayes and Vanus Hayes spent years Mill s, E . G. Vaughn, Earl Robertson On Braggs Army 
themselves mto a church ~ be Walden, Carl Jones, Reed Deckard, I ship ts 303. was destroyed by fire in 1865. A of devoted service to the cause of and T B. Wheeler 
known as the Gamaliel Kls&ionary Odus Mullins, Clurie Reagan, J. I --
Ba~~:~~ church was consti- ~ :run:n, A.LeB. M~hylL B= · Some members of the Gamaliel In 1798 James Crawford bwlt a 
tut. ed with tlurteen male and fif • .:Y, ~m ~ey"."~ti!.;d Hagan, MOST RECENT CHURCH ORGANIZED BY I congregat.Jon who lived ID th~ edge home in the wilderness one and 
teen female members. The twenty- Leo Larrym J T T 1 of Tennessee were influential m one-half miles east o! where tbe 
eight chart.er members were u fol- ~ Britt, ;~:iey. Ly~n, ·~;d METHODIST GROUP AT GAMALIEL IN 1942 starting _the Hermit.age Springs little town of Gamaliel now stands. low,;: Kr and Mn. B. J. Holcomb, Manion, Eutra Hammett, Billie congregat.Jon. Shortly after John Hayes settled 
Mr and Mn. D B. Clark, Mr. and Jones. Odell Willoughby, Arion I on East Fork Cre.,k about one mlle 
llrs. S. E. England, Mr. and lln. DaV15, Herbert Schmitz, H. 11. Her· , 1.;Jr · , . •; '~ ·•. ..,. ... .: .·, '"'~ ;"· _ . The records show that the chur~h above the source of Barren River. 
J A Parker, Mr and Mn. J w. ron, R L. Crump, R A. Slinker, ::;. 1 :i: • ,.i'.fc«'; ~'• , r, :;J;,:~, «;.,.,,,.~.. made more growth ID 1891 than ID Mr Crawford then m?,·ed to land 
Stewart, John IL Duncan, Mr. and Graden Parker, A. G. Foster, ~ .'}; . , ~ .. <~ i't., ., .. ;:.}Yi ,\:,;,_';_. !· Jt. /:-., • .' /r any oth_er year .. There were 39 ad- adJ01mng Mr Bayes place and 
Mn. H. C. Smith, llr. and Mrs. A. Thomas Redford, A. R. Galimore, :,_· .~"".'i'~~_,~ -:a_', .. ,· · ,· ~,t>··-,, .,:: • --~ d1tions 10 a penod of 11 months. It b u1lt a log house. Both men w~ 
D Ryherd. Kr. and Kn. Thomas J.B. Parker, H. Fitzgerald, Ben ~·. ~ .... f~;·,. \, ~> .. J, .• ;.'>- ~-- • .,, .. ,,,. seems that the Gamaliel co~grega- commumtyID.1Ddedandthey_~~1d-
R. Lee. llr and llrs. Tbomu Kirby, Busbybead, Harold Moore J D. • .. ;~. ._ ·• .~ ) '. ·· ,., . t , tion has gone through pen ods of ed to JoinUY: _d~nat~a tract of land 
Sam Parker, A. C. _Anderso. n. M.r. Compton, Harry Carter, an'd R. E. \ . · ) ' .......... ~,· · ! le thargy and . ha.s not gro. wn con- a t tbe ... ~o-.rn· _er.-. w. b~~ th. err farms .. 
and Mrs. S. N. Fitzpatrick (Mr. Pettigrew, • ¥ _;. • .:-~.~,.,.'<'· "j tmually. However, its gro~ can melTh.1s 1and was to be used for 
F1tzpatnck was also teacher of f not be measured ID te rms of mem- a church, sC'hoo1 and cemetery and 
Gamaliel schools at t~~ time), Mrs. The church clerks have been w • hers living Wlthin a particular ra-/ ~as~!.l a~d~ _ _in-1836~ A ~.hlltth~WJJ.§.. 
Sarah Riggs, Mn. Wilhe E. Hayes, John M. Duncan until 1887 Dr. C ,_ • ,~ d1us f~r truly from 1840 to the pre- st_a.rted at once on prac?callv the Sallie Crow, Hester A. England, and C. Riggs from 1887 until 1903 the~ \ sent_ time the Gamalie l Church of sam~('. pre!.CE_~__Qh~oJ 
Laura B Duncan. . W S York from 1903 till lOlS,when Christ has exerteiJ a powe rful ID· Chnsi building. A s~l~~- _b~t 
By September, 1884 the orgam- G. C. Taylor was chosen to take bis I flu e_nce for good not onlJ over this 10-rslO onThe_ north east corner o1 
zatlon had been completed and the I d . .ll . section of Kentucky but ID m any t1ie tract Trad1Uon has 1t that a wo-
cburch had &eeured a pastor and P ace an is &ti servmg, other sta tes can be ' fo und people man hn.ng in one of the six house:. 
be!3':n~:e::~~ ::n~~ ':e~i=~ M.~:a~~r;_h:te::~;1;:rn~ I ~~~o::a~~~:gsb~~"~::;w ri;~~~e1;;; ~:i!!emsae~~~~e;te :·:~o~:i~:;;,· 
erect 3 house and obtain land on A. Parker were elected as trustees I present ed to them throug h the ef- She decided to do somethmg about 
wbJcb to build a church-house of lo loo. k after purchasirt. gland., erect- 1 forts of this congregation 1t and one Sunday rught 10 1844 , 
thell" own m which to worsh1p. mg the house and other church she se t fir e to the httle log school 
One and one-fourth acres wu business. ln 1909 Dr c. c Riggs, J ln 1948 the congrega tion saw the and it was drstroJed Some stones 
purchued from John and Lucy W H Duncan, Alexander Hale, w #"· need for a preacher to be located that helped to form the c~e) 
Ann Newman The south end, one- W Pag~ and_ W. S. York were in the community and began t.o can be found a fe "\\ feet d m:".'ctly 
half acre was sold in 1887 to Dr. elected tn their places. Others fol- secure fund s to bu1Jd a preacher s cut of the entrance of the p~escnt 
R F Crabtree to help toward fln- lowing were Joe Cole, Bulie A- home The estate of S. D Harlm cemeten School was held 10 the 
lfihrng the house. The wisdom of po1lo1, W. B. Gum, George Turner, had left a few hundred . dollars to Church of Chnst buildmg un ll.l a 
the few to begin as large a ho115e G. C. Taylor, and Winfred Apollos. the dturch in 1_943 \V1th this a- new school could be e.rceted Th.ts 
u 36' by 50· is ahown by the fact The brethren who have served mount as begmrung, a $6,000 .. re~1- one was built a few fee t to the 
that it ltill . accommodates the the. church u deacons are H. c. dence was built and p:ud for within south west of the present cemete.n 
church and 11 .till m fair condi- Smith, A C, Anderson, S. E. Ena:· I a pC'rtOd of a few months Bro. Loyd entran« and remained tn use for 
llon Dr. C. C. Rigcs, though not a land, Gewge Hale, W w Page, Spivey moved rnto the house at the school and church purposes unW 
chart.er_ member, united ,nth the Alexander HaJe, W T. Je.nk:.ins, begrnning of 1949 and preached about 1893 BertJe O Cra-.-.ford 
church m December, 1885, and \lied Wilhe Ro1comb, John Craig, w B. for the congregnt10n unhl August , razed trus bUild.mg after a new ont' 
his influence and ereat 6nancial Gum, G C. Taylor, H. c. Burcea1, 1950 In September, 1960, be was had ~n bullt on land 4onated bJ 
aid in the erection of the church- Winfred Appollos, Guilford Brooks, GAMALIEL METHODIST CHURCH succeded by Bro John Carter HoJ.I Mrs Lucy Newman 
home. Much credit ta due Dr C. Buhe Apollos, Monia Carder, land , who labored with the church 
C. ltiggs. , J .. W . .... Steward, Jamee A Ji1.oyd Auatin, J c. Ryherd and In.the ran. or 194. 2, 1t was dec1dedu01t~d with the church orga.mu,. ho. n 10 1942.to .thf' pres.on! I until July , 1952. Shortly thereaf- Materials from the 1865-1893 
Parker, John IL Duncan s E. En& Glen Emberton there were enough mem~ra of time, are Rev Holman Cowherd, ter Bro Earl Robertson became the / bUildmg 5lJ.lJ can be seen as a part 
land, H. C. Srruth and ~ fact m~ vanou1 Methodist churche1 residing In O<'tobcr, l943, plans were made RPv c E Jlnrney, Rev F A Sao- faithful minister and co-worker of Mr Crawford's corn crib and 
all 10 thetr vu:1on, labor, and faith Church treasur m the vicin1ty of Gama1lcl to have for building a church Jefferson J. ders, Rev T H Pickerell . Rev J here The church has come to know blnck smith shop ~rt1e Crawford 
in the beglllD.ing and fin1'bing of E England John en have been S. a congregation for rea:ular chunb Comer ond Maud Comer gave a tract A Humble and Rev Jack Vibbert , that by having its m101ster live a- is the gr.andsoo of James Crawford 
such a house. Gum d J, 0 England, W B. \ lierv1cea. Dy perm1551on or the Coun- or land for. the house to be built the pr<'<.E"nt PMlor mong the people be one or them one of the donors of the land for 
an . . Taylor ty Board o( Eduuhon, the croup upon. The first gerv1ce- tn the new . and share in the' joys and sorro~ community use . After the 1844 
By September, 1884., the church The church has lkensed to h was allowed the use of the school bu1ldmg was held on the &eeond Those who have held rPv1vals l of everyday living he can better school butld.lng was erected a large 
had secure. d. a pastor and began t.o Dr c. C. Rigp, Ellis G:~:~ \ gym~as1um for worship The first ~un.day afternoon in July, 1944, since the church's organization are bring lessons that ~HI serve to in~ playground was formed nearby . A 
meet monthly_ The first pastor wu Norman y Cole, and Clurie Reaga~ service was hPld on the ,iecond Just one year from the time the Rev. J W Rayburn, Rev P P . spire people onward and upward young Mr Welch was 00 this play. 
W H Smith of Willette, Tenn. who and not only licensed but also or- Sunday m July, 1943 Rev Holman first service was held m the gym- Nnp1er, Rev. V p llcnry, Rev. P . 10 better hvm ond the attainment ground and was inJured Some citi-
served unltl 1887 Then D. w dainC'.d to the ministry Ray McCoy, Cowherd, pastor of the Tompkins- naaium Rev. Holman Cowherd A McAfoe, Rev L. E. Woodeock, of ru~her s iri~ual ex nences zens say their forefathers stated 8 
Smith, Macon county, Tenn who Bulie Apollos, J T Taylor, and G ville Methodist church, preached preached the first S<"nnon in the Rev II R M11l('r, and Rev . Jack p pe base ball hit him Others say be was 
::v:d ;_n~~J=n !:;0~~~i:~~C: 8 Masters. ~~:a~~::o~n AA!;:1s~3 Y1: 3hool was ~('a:d b~~~:: a:~d ciynt!a ';te:~: Vibbert . In 1949 the church resolved to hurt by a horse Still others con-Ky. who served u pastor for nine: _ tn September, 188S, the follow- ' led in prayer PresE'nt stewards are: Those who have held occas1on3:1 start a n<'w butldmg. Work ~egan lend that he became ill from over 
tt:E'n years. mg members were chosen as dele- There wr·re 14 Ray Holland. Leland Huffer, Sid- services smce the church 's organi. I rn June . and the first ~rv1ce m the exertion He beheved that he could gates to attend the Enon As . ( th charter members ney Stanford A M Hay and J W z.atton are Ilro Billy Hale, Bro. new bu1ld1ng was held on the sec-1 not hve many hours and asked to 
Following them the pastors were: lion to be held at Pleasant ~:~a~ ~n ~;:t11:atwn at tbe first meet- Gentle ' ' Earl Gee, Bro. Arthur Hale , Rev ond Lord's Day m. NovC'mber, 1949 be buned on the ground where ht J H Swann, J. S. Denham, James church in Sumner county T _ J d~ d h more members_ were J A. Jomes, Rev Bennett Masters, The 1885-1949 building was razed had spent so many happy hours 
Rieb, L. D. RoblDIOD, Willie Jent- A Parker R C Sm th ' ; 01 'C a ~' t en durmg 3 revival m No- Thoi,e who have served as pas- Re\' Horace Jenkins and Bro shortly alter Wtth the help ol hb- Thus. the hrst grave was mad 
' · 
1 
• an · · vem er, 1944, seven more members tors from the time or the church's Francis Bledsoe ' nal donations of Guy Comer, Mont (Cootmued Page 8--Th.Js Sectieo~~ 
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!I Well Kept By Constant Supervision 
1,l,.\.&-=I~l-..!~~-' -tiwe----.. -.. - .... --.---.. ~:d:1~-: .. --:1111:--:'l'llll=-=--=-=-=-dae=-:--=wl:tla:-::P~. W=-. A.:-::-Brown--.~Ra~lp-:-h-~ N:::-ov. -:22,-: 1913--;;rawford,~a:--:-- -
...... 11 ~. lln. DMU 1111'1111._. flaldl and - IIDlfer tile euper- Brownleld, Erneat Wm. Crawford, Joe E 
11 ............. JI, .., 1M - ...... 'flllaD al 8. O. Cnwfard, ,na&- July II, 1917 Crawford, John W 
.. CIII .... ... • 11111' ....... .a•*• a,allllND al lam• Cnwforcl wbo Brownfield, 8. J .--Aprll 13, 1MB Crawford, Julia C.~Oct, 28, I- Dockard, Wilm• 
, ....._ ............ ti all-. ftli"""'" ....,... ,art Ill 1111 aqlaal tnet. llrownln1, n-le-April 18, IMl Crawford, Laura-.....Aprll 12, UIIIO Decurd, Wirt 
......... -. ..... - a .... •......, .... 11n. aauda H. WUllama heeded • Browalna, J. C.--llay 18, 18411 Crawford, M. Hubert .-Nov. 28, 18117 Dewitt, Samuel. -· .S.,pt 5, 185 
.. Ila( II.Ila~....-.• II *ift lo INllft dallatlou far ...... 8111"1na, Canudl-llar'C:h 23, IDOi Crawford, llay---.July II, 1880 Dicker10n, Catherine, Nov. 28, 11131 
.. II\, .. 111111& II Ille ~ 1111 ---, and Ill Fab- eur,..., C. 8-May 20, 1MB Crawford, lllllle Ann....!.July 10, 11124 D1<kerson, Davie_ .liept. 22, I 
.......... - 1111a nnlJ IMO - - lualdNd Burpu, Ellubet!t_Oct. 4, III07 Crawford, R. L._ prlor Dee 31, IIN D1<kenon, Infant of U. G 
··-=-=:,.. '= =-:.::.;:ua and eMt 1111N :~::: ~or;~<>:\~: !:!~ ~:=:~:: :u!_--;;;;;;"~ 3~ •• !:! . _ _ .. __ Oct. 11, l&Jn 
---=.-;- II a..1111 II...., Bur,ea, Infant of Charlie -- Crawford, T. A._prlor Dee 31, IIN D1<kerson, Vir1.1e. .April 10, 1913 
· · · .... .._......_ti la 1NI • eanlabr - emplor- Bur,_ Jnae____J'eb. 18, 11131 Crawford, W. P._prlor Dec 31, 1- Dickenon, ~- C. - -Aug. 20, 11144 
kit ... ........, • • ed lo malDlalD tlaa cem...,. Buraea, Lela Bell.....Sept. UI, I- Crawford, William, prior D 31, 1111111 D1<ke. non. William L., Apr 18, 1913 , .......... ...,... ......,_Al .. - time approid- Buri- O.ker __ Qct, II, lllOII Crawford, Willie L.Jan. 22, 1874 D1tluon, A. J ~ --:- Jun,• 30, 1878 ............... al lllal llllltely -.llall fll 11D IICNI lylns Dura-. Ro1er RayJan. 18, 1MB Creek, Abraham G.July 13, 1882 D~d&ne, Harhn _ p~ior ll<!c: 3!, 1 11:tit ... --Gllaa W, o...,, .-........ ,...... lloaaduy al tile Burnett,...._a_prtor Dee. 11, 11N Creek, Elizabeth_.Jan. 30, 11121 Dildine, Josle _.pnor ll<!c: 31. 1 
........ Ill'-- ...... 8. Clnllld, ~ - Id ..W. and It - Burnett, 8.----Aua. 28, 1119 Creek, F.atea Bue!_Oct. 15, 1915 D&sman, ~-- -- -- · , 
........ & P, ~ I, .. a..11111, a. dacdcled !Mt leu la W. ..Uoa Buniett, Betty Proffitt, May 211, 1911 Creek, Jama H-11arth 7, 1813 !J&Xon, Lutinda - ~ -· 
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A - ...... flaa ......... ..,._ .......... ler7 -W atlll nmala a fNe Burnett, lohn B.-Dee. 1, 11134 Creek, Nanry J-...Feb. 27, 188! Dot.on, James T._Qct_ 12. 1871 
r ......... alllr • .... tlllr .., --." llm7IIII ......_ '1'1111 aetloa - Burnett, Nackle Ford, Nov. 19, 11123 Creek, William K-.Aui. 23, 1917 Dotson, John E.----Nov. 30, 1877 
aj a. ..... • • '1'1111 ..... • tMa • tW a i... wit.la 111111,ape al beln, able Burnett, Pendle--.Jan. 5, 111211 Cropper, Dave__June 17 11135 Dunton, E. A------June 6. um 
aal ..... - -. ........... be _. a, a lo ~ • Papetual llbillta- Buller, Henry C.____Juna 28, 11131 Cropper, Infant of Arthur ' Duncan, Infant of Wm_ _11196 
ala IL ..... - ti IIPll ..... 1111 w1fa ... 1111 wlfa ance Fulld lo - contlllued up, Buller, Henry E.---Nov. 7, 111211 ' Duncan, John II_Oct. ao. 18813 
e .... -ti .. ._.. _. • IIPll 1INlole lllr ......._ IINp ol 1111 P'QIIDdl. Buller, Lemle._Oct. 23, 11211 eb. IO, IMO Duncan, Nancy___.1an. 22, 1904 ,at ............... la .... .,. altallUIII a dlllllta Buller, Paulln----.Aprll 24, 1M2 Cropper, llart~ulJ 25, 11211 Duncan, Sarah Ella. June 28, 1936 · .. al a. ... - m, ...... liar .. ---, It - di- TIie fallowlq la llll alplw,etieal Butler, Sallie P. --Feb. 20, 1IIOII Cropper, s. T--llay 22, 11133 Duncan, Stanley-.June 5, 1898 
........ 1111a ...... • ....... lll&o ......_ 1111 Nmtll Plot lilt of tlaoN llarted ID tlaa Gamaliel Buller, Wllllam___J(ay 15, 1- Crow, Benjamin_prlor D. 31, 1111111 Duncan, W. H.-Xay 23, 1946 
........... .._, ... - II ad 1111 lollllt l'lal. TIie ....., eemela7, wWa, 1111 date ol tile Carpenter, P'ry---Sept. 20, 1888 Crow, Eliza.___May 22, 11128 Dyer, Rob---.July 7, 1929 
.,_ t111 II 11111 .._, W • ... at 1W tlaa ...._. appnd, cleallla. Carter, Ellubetb. Ray-Nov. 4, 1M1 Crow, George prior Dee 31 18N Dyer, Susan S-..Juae 28, 1926 
.... t111 ...... at 1h11 ....., tw. - ....,. nprwat AD-. AbnlL-IIIW Dee. II, la Carver, Anderoon_prior D. 31, !IN Crow, Georse=prior Dee. 31' 111118 Eakle, Andrew--Aug. 31, 1888 
1111 ................... Ult ..... ,art al tile pr.- AU-. Cydie Carver, Eliza A. ---Nov 27, lMII Crow GranL..__Aq. 10' 1912 Eakle, Berlba__JuJy 7, 1927 
• ................ W eaaa1117. TIie ._. Plot ....,. AD-. Ella NOY. a, 1888 Caner, !:milJ---Bept. 10. 1879 crow' Henrietta__Qct · 17 • lll07 Eakle, Clattnte-.Man:h 7, 1911 II• ........... -- 11111 ._ _. a111t ...._... All-. lllfllllt Ill 11earJ Cuada, Infant of Bedford --- crow' Huaton.____J,tly e 1111111 Eakle, El!Za____Nov. 30, 1888 
,.a. ala IL ....... • - ........ Im ~ ._ ______.._ Dee. 11, 18N Cuada, Infant of Bedford erow' Infant of John ' Eakle, Emly lfae____June 17, 1902 
............................. a._ aat1r lo Natll, 'l'lle Allen,"- Suaan Clwnben, llarlDdL...lla -- ' ' Eakle, Henry--Dec. 7, 1933 
......,_....,_ .. .._. aW ...._,. _. .... tlaNe AU-. lolm . lllOII Clwnben Sam____A .J 9, 18111 ---Prior Dec 31 111118 Eallle, JoblL..____Jan_ 23, 1925 
.... ~ ........... -Na111ndNllabtawt~- Allea.Lana ClancJ lbrtley prlorpD 37i !::: Crow, John_prlor nee'. 31' 1111111 Eakle, Kil, Sr---Aug. 20, 1910 IMat 9llll • - IIIIIINlr ..... far 1111 NW - lo 1111,..... AU-. Sa-1 Clane,.' Haney' prlo D . 31• 1898 Crow, John H------June 7 ' 11131 Eallle, Kit. Jr--Nov, 15, 1919 
•.....,. • - a ,-tlaa If tlllll bomlduJ' and 1111 ,.._ wtw. Allen, Suu A., prior Dec. 11, 18N Clark, • Betti.__'.___..r::i . • Crow llbtkey_prlor Dec 3i 1111111 Eallle, Luey--lbr<:h 22. 1879 
.. 
• -· -- ._. .....,. lir .,_ 8- Wll tMN '9w. ..,. aambend flam Allen, VbuaiL..prior Dec. 11, 111118 Clark, D 8 
1 Z4, lMl Crow: Mary ' ' Eakle, llbreareL-.Nov. 24. 1933 
,-,. aawt.t • • ...,_ - tip, beclaalq at 1111 aortben, AppolC11, llllaat of Lade --- Clark 1 · ---Jan. 
8
• 
1919 Crow, Mary Ealle, Mary E. _.lune 12. 1925 
· a __., ~ • - tW ... ~ bomlduJ'. TIie South Sectioa wlllell ~ r«elll.. llaJ 4. 1MB Clark, .::...~d A;! ~ :: Crow, Mary J---.JuJy !2, 1921 Eallle Nora _ pnor Det. 31, 1898 
l ~ - arted 111111 - - 11111 "- ued _,. little up lo ...,,......., N • RaJJul7 7, 1DIIO ' · • Crow !lfinnie___J Eakle, Otto __July 20 1929 
--• 111&. fte tnltaN .. 11111 time - dlYided IDlo tweaQ-• Baldock, Dicy_prior Dee •. 31, 111118 g::: :::: :: ~!~J; : !897 Crow: Rhod~. ~i. ~~ Eldred, James B-..Aug 26: UM7 
cMaol tW ... barJlal ...... three ...,... elffft feet wide and Barnard, Barbara Ann, April 8, IND Clark Lizzi ' · • 1148 Crow, Salhe_ prlor Dec. 31 1898 Emberton, Alire J , Mar. 17, 1932 
. II ......... eallell ... Gaaallial ~ l'IUIIWllframDNtlltesoutb,.- :ni-=eley G.-Feb. 14, 1947 Clark: Marg~~ :: :: Crow, Sam_prior Dec, 3i'. 1898 Emberton, Ba.sG W-.Dec. I , 1914 
--~tllt-....... _.IW ....... be.,..••fne four and --if feet wide were Beal 8:, BuforcLJulyZ,1910 Clark, Mollie_prior D. 31 1898 Crow, Sarah_prior Dec .. 31 , 1898 Embutcn, U;:.we-Feb 22 . 1888 
._.. .. ...,.-.. • ......_ NrJlq ~lo..,_ wllo .. allowed fer Neb erave Ill the row. ~ Lf J-..Jlay 8, 11134 Clark, Ollie---F b a' 1936 Crow, Sherman C--...Apr. 4, 1935 Emberton, Donie_Ott. 28, 1908 
... ....cr ....... .._ .... llirllll lo - It r.r W. ,._. Tbe old recorda numbered U.- • . R. ~ar 25, 11139 Clark Ro e . . • Crow, Thomas ___ Nov 4 I Emberton, Herman__May 30. 1901 
..... lir • ..... 'Illa ...... TIie Int ,_. penolll buried in rows from one up beginning with Bean, EnotLpnor Dec. 31, 1898 Clark' S ::- --A_11il 28, 1939 Crow, Thomas .prior De~. 3j 1: Emberton, Infant of J . W. 
-.... - .._ ~ tblo _..,..,...,John D. Welda, the 'ftStera boundarJ and all the Bean, Iv pr. 3, 11136 · · - - ug. 7• 193° Crow Thomas . · . . --April 28 1903 
..... Caalr, Im..,_, lllllllrt INlnl J......,. 21, 1ao, died Au,ait eravea In each row from one up Bean, MargareLprior Det. 31, 1898 ~::~· ~ar~ A.____May 1, 1920 Curt&~ An~;;.~;;:·;;·~= Emberton, Infant of Milton _' _ 
...... ,-. ~ .rr. 21, 11M; Matilda llarllns. born beginnina with tbe northern boun. Bean, Rebecca_prior Dec. 31, 1898 ' ·. ·--, _ July 12, 1930 Curtis' h . . . · • Emberton, J . w __Jan, 6 !9-1-) ~ ........... '- ._. llaJ 15, WI, died JanUllJ 11, 11M6; dary of Ibis seetion. The resolu- !lean, W111iam_prior Dec. 31, 1898 gn:felt, ~l&~:ael \\ ·- Au~. 12, 1935 Curtis' t~r:;t~~-;;;_~nor_ D D3;j ~: Fmberion. Jasper_ Oct ; ,' 19H 
.... 'n.. ....... If ~ J._ IINlwninl, born April 18, lion by the Trustees WU DOI ad- Bea.ley, Jordm1 ___ Sept. 3, 1949 o son, , . ·- ~ ~lay 26. 1944 (~rt_' r . • ,~rior ' Emberton, John H. _A r 9 1 
......._. - IMmponte4 IIJ 1821, ~ May 18 1848· lluton hered to entirely A walkway wu Bekher, Lizz1e-1une 27, 1937 Combs, Bobbie H_QcL 26. 1940 C ~L, ;:bc.b, p,1cr D 31, 1893 Emberton Lucy prior riec 3i 1: 
•"'Jifiii'"'" ... 8-al Alllabl:, al C-, died ~ 24, 1848, planned to run d~wn tbe tenter of Bentley, Martha, prior Dee. 31, 1898 Comer, A B ___ Oct. 7, 1934 /rt"• Lo ~--Feb. 22, 1933 Emberton' Lula •.Myrtle J y. •4' 1888 
• C ::allli al K.ollladiJ qe ~ 51 :,wL . the temetery from eut to west and Bertram, Adaline ~omer , Andrew __ July 3, 1901 Cu 1"· N UC) _-Prtor Dre 31, 1898 Emberton'. ll E liar. ;4 , 1947 
..... - -"' ~ 11, ronnett with a walkway in about ____ prior Der. 311898 \omer, Adrienna______!llar. 10, 1890 ur !'• . ancJ J_ . . Mar 3, 1911 Emberton . - . 
... 'nil Mt ......... 1W... Darial U. ,-n tlaat followed tbe tenter of tbe plot l'UIIDlne Bertram, Infant of S. A. Comer, Charles H._Sept. 26. 1880 gu~.11\/urner_prior Det. 31, 1898 Emberton' :::. -J-8, :~ 
...... If 9-lial · ......._ U. ...,._ ol tbe ....,.anit:1 north and south. Grav ho Comer, Dora___ __ Jan . 20, 1879 J\ is. ransford, pnor Dec. 31, 1898 • . Y, , 
......... _II• an ..... ... laid lo not ID lbia eeme were d on• art 
O 
ea, wever, ----Prior Dec. 311898 Comer, Ehza~-Apnl 23, 1892 Dans, C<'<'il G. __ .---Apr :!3, 1926 ~rton, Melissa__ .Jy. I, 1916 
t11t tlor ..... .._ ......_ TIie 1up majority were mem= east .:l we: wal~e proposed Bertram, W. Y-prior Dec. 31, 1898 Comer, Elizabelh-..Aug. 11 , 1949 Dav&s, Gertrude. prior Dec. 31, 1898 ~=n, l!.Jton. ---
•• .... Ill tlle ..... wldda al the Cbriatian church, the Ba Ibis plan had to be 1b so that Bickers, Genoa Comer_Nov, 9, 1937 Comer, Ehzabelh __ ·---- Dans, Infant of ::U A - --- Embe , n, Mollie B ~ --
-•........,.w111t•c111r- tut cbarcb and the II~ Sbottly after 1900 an" andoned. B1tkers, Infant of Genoa Comer, Ella ~ .. --!llay 29. 1872 Davi,, John - - Em r .on, Po~y A. June;, 1908 
.._ Ill --,antioa ad with tlae eburdL Familiea of tbe deceaaed arre of the o . . Ira addit&onal . c-c. 9, 1908 <"omer. G11!1e_ - . Apnl 23, 1923 Dans, Joseph, prior Dec. 31, 1898 berton, Ra) ~ Sept. ~· 190:! 
--.. .,. law el. tlae Ullited plcbd at will any spot that suited ed to tbe tw:= ai::.:u~dd· Biggerstaff, Efiie_JuJy 5, 1949 C'omer. Griuella_Sepl 17, 1880 Darn, Love , -- Prior Dec. 31, 1898 ::erton, s.am..-~1'ov. '• 1943 
.... _. ... C--aaaaallll al them for the lbw rest· lace of used for burial y mg Biggerstaff, John_Sept. 8, 1932 Comer, Hallie __ July 9 1907 Dans, \I. A. . erlon. \trg,e.__Ott. H , 1908 ~.... ~ tlae .._.... lllelr loved ones A v~ pgeneral tion whith is !~i, This •dt· Biggerstaff, Lester ___ 1912 Comer, Infant of Andrew ' Dans. ~largarel, pnor Dec. 31, 1898 ~ng:and, Alla____.Feb. 19, 19.!0 
...._ .._.. .... U. ,..._ lo pattern WU foll;,,.ed ill that tbe one-third of the I e easter y Biles, Nelhe---Mar. 27 1947 Comer, Infant of Burford - - Da, is, )lary . ng and, Amanda -----
• aD W-.. wldda mOt - - were du, in rows running it up to ,i. prese":tm::.ry ~ought Biles, PauJ-----Nov. 12, 1934 Comer, Infant of M1trhell , -- -- Davis, ~lay-prior Dec. 31, 1893 England, C~l_____.\ug, i , 1921 ~ ...... nlaactel.i...-- - ad -th and the colfina section wu dirid . new Biles, Pleu. T---.Feb. 15, 1950 ---Jlarth 19, 1949 Da\ls, l"riah. prior Dec. 31, 1898 Eng!.u:d,Clif_tonE. __ --
.a..•_.. llr ... Gaaal » _.. pl-,s IO u to face the eleven feet wide ::!,Di mlo row1 Biles, William C._.lune 18, IMO Comer, Infant of M1tcbell Deckard, .\ . H_ . Xo, , 18, 1909 England. Dats~_\pril 25. 1909 
lllllllr el. tlae C aalll. al-. TIie plot of ground occupied and south lltl'Ola the full ne . north BU"d, Andrew_prior Det. 31, 1898 - ---- May 19 1949 Deckard. Arnet C-\ug. 14, 1925 England, Ells_ - July 9. 194-0 ~ - _.. • r.a...: by _., ,nve WU not uniform the temetery s- of t•dtb of Bradabaw, Ollie Crow, Mar. 19, 1916 Comer, Infant of R. F., Ott 4 1870 Deckard. Caswell C--Jlar. 25, 1935 Englanri , .EluabetL--llay 7, 189; 
:la ad lo ...,..... ... in. - Ill ... eraveo beins dooer one-half feet ~ere alloted our and Bradabaw, Walter~. 4, 1917 Comer, Infant of Samuel • Deckard, CasweU, Jr -<>ct 12, 1941 England, Etta B ---.Man,b 31, 1924 
:.: Claaollll ......._ la l"9ltller tlum othen. This reaulted plot in tbe row for each Brandon, Ana_prior Det. 31, 1898 Comer, Infant of Samuel, Jy30J890 Deckard. Catherine~\lar. 20, 1918 England., He,ter A. 
c..a,. la eatala partlou of the older-· . Brandon, Catherine.__0tt. 9, 1903 Comer, Infant of T. P. __ ' - Detkard , Daniel, prior De<:, 31, 1898 England. Infant of Clay ---
1111. Ill. .. • _.. 11J 1111 llaa. or -- a«tion, beins In 18811 the Gamaliel Cbrlstian Brandon, Infant of G. W. Comer, lnbnt of T. P. --- Deckard . Doreas..__Aug, 27, 1907 England , Infant of Haney 8!llal ..__ If 1111 C:-. _., - crowded tlum otben. <hun:h wu badl on a part ofl&e ----pnor Dec. 3118118 Comer,K1bb1e __ July 18, 1937 Deckard , Emily J-May 31, 1906 ~ - --Ott. 13, 1938 
willll If .......... lat Wlllaa TIie - -. of the temetery orliliJI lell«N! ll'llllt lo the Tru- Brandon, Infant of G. W. Comer, L11la___Jan. 24, 1887 Detkard, Erlene--No, · 12, 1938 England. Infant of Haney 
~ ..._ Cllalr, ,- .... ._ dnlded 111to plot, four tea of GamaUel llcboolbouae lylns pnor Dec. 311111111 Comer, Lu<Y---March 11, 1872 Detkard, F . K ___ No\'. 14, 1926 · -.- _Jan, :U, 1931 
..... Mat ............ en.,. ad -W feet IIJ elffen feet. soath of tile -..,.. Up lo W. Brandon, Joe Comer, Lul"-----April 12, 1938 Deckard, Florente-Aug 10. 1941 England, lnlant of Harrey 
.... ar. ClodM ......... ,- Jlarlat ... IMt 11ia1f o, tlae 111M, lime the COIIINlalioll bad held Brlllldoa, lohn D. ---Sept. 17, 1885 Comer, Marli Deckard, G. W---May 25 1909 Dec. ~4. 19'.!9 J. ..._ ....... -,-. .. '-la~ tlae a-1W C- oervleeo ID the Gamaliel IICllool· Brandon, Laun J ---Mar. 28, 1M3 Comer, Martha E-May IZ, 1884 Deckard, Harold o _ o.1. 16.' 11148 England. Infant of Har,-ey __ 
.. - - ........ a W. tel7 - Mid 11J - and - bouae. la I.al a - llloalbouN llnadoa. Lawruce_June 14, 11146 Comer. Martha "-May 4, 1947 Deckard, HaskeL_Ott. 15, 1892 England, Infant of Ill., Sept 30, 1919 
.. ,-. ........ Ir .. l'llldoata al 1111 eomaumity. la wu built a abort dlata-....,. oa Brandon, Lucy _"--Oct. 20, 11139 Comer, Mary E. Deckard, Hiram F-..Aug. 30, 19:/D England, J , S.---May 24. 1950 
....... ""-If .. ,.__ a, .. Ilda llal1MNd INDlld wu the land clouted fGr the ,..._ 11J Brandon, llau,e Comer, Mary F __ July I, 1931 Deckard, Hynm ff-Mar. 27, 1920 England, Manda J-...Jan . 7, 1914 
....... ...,.__ .. lir aa& be! Nlllaa ltloee far ,-. hw,. lln. Luey N- lllld 1111 old Comer, Mary S.-Feb. 23, 1900 Deckard, ld"-----Apr&I 11 . 1947 England, Macy E---Feb 10, 1937 
:-........ - • - .. dred ad __,_ remaJu ocbooU.- - naad. llrudoa,~· SI !8118 Comer, Mastoll__Sept 24, 18411 Deckard, Infant of Cas Jr England, Opel lree-...Aug 25 .. 1911 
......... _. .......... lo 11uJ ol tlae .,._ an deolpated TIie Brando A. · l 4, l llOI Comer, Mattie J-...Jul~ 25 18811 Deckard, Infant of G. w . ..:...== England, R. L----.Feb. 29, 1916 ~ 11111W ... -. ...... "1 ...... . ,._ martren ue ID boule ~ ol Gamalie1 IICllool- n, Ibey rl Comer, M1lthell Ott. 2' 11146 Deckard, Infant of James England. Sam A-Sept. 19, 1917 
..... ~ ........ ••:,..'-Ill_....., atone, tbe lpoujb~cr ~ ol and,. Brandon,Pbronia~°.:·1~1!:: Comer, NancyJ~Feb. 15, 1902 -~~prior Dec. 31 , 1898 ;ngland,SamuelE._Jan151903 
.. ..._ -:W- llaa lwa ..... ~ ~ lbb lllld the more pied by the lll'OPlrt7 - Brandon, Wanda Darline · • ~omer, Nanty J ., Jr _ Illar, 27, 1860 Deckard, Infant of John erguson, Amanda, 
...._ ....... m aD ft. poliabed llone. Altbougb the GUDallel-.,. and also bJ Comer, Peyton _ prior Dec 31 1898 -- - .. - Marth 18 1932 -~ · pnor Det. 31, 1898 
.._ ,.-=.,. - - la ... ~~ af U.... marten the tboup there CllrWiaa CbDftb al- Bray Aaroa...._JJ 21, 11134 Comer, Priocilla__June ' 11 ' 1911 Deckard, Infant of Lester ' P',•rgusoo, .Yahssa -Sept. 1, 1897 
...... lo ... -- wllla -- ba•• b.ome obllter- neetloo ~ IIO offlclal COil• Bray' A "- . an. 7, 1882 Comer, R F. - - Oct. 8, 1924 ·-- - _ _ June 28, 1919 F,•rguson, Wilham 
lllllrte .. :" Ir 1-. ... - lted - the Jean the mejority tbe cemeter,, TIie the ebareb and en,' A. 5 ~ · 31• !8118 Com•r, Samu•! . __ Sept. 19' 1877 Deekard, lolant of Sam . , _- Pnor O.>t. 31, 1898 
..... ol _., ...... lor ... - .........,,. dar. TIie markers lore deelded. Tnaate._ U... Bra,' cieo' ay 12, 1874 l'omor, Samuel.. - No\', 27, 1893 pnor D,'<' . 31 1898 Fish, Jame, prior 0.-c. 31, 11'!11' 
.... .....:.. ...... • tllor - - af ...._ ...._ and aizee ,. the ~ :: dead a POl'tloll of Bray: Elle;--;~ ~ · 1917 ('om,•r, Samuel IL.Aug. 2:i. 1890 Dt'ckard, Infant of Sam ' i-:ord, Ril..ssie, ~'\'o\'. 4, 19H 
'- wllll .._..,:.:.---.. ~ ':-_. tuleo of tbe familleo time tbe ~1111 ~ At the Bray Frantia_pri:; Dec . a:· ::::: Comer, Samuel R, prior D. 31 1898 pnor D,-c. 31, 1898 ford, Ben L' _ _ S,·pt. I, 1919 
...._ ad law tlae - a ..._ af tbe Umeo. over R F CrabtNe a.-. D. Harlin, Bra,' Georc"--Dec· • ('om,•r, Saroh T Dec 18 ' 1938 Deckard. Infant of Sam Ford. Rutha ll _ Ocl 1~ lMti 
-. - 11111a el. ol ... 0...,. ba•• beea el. lh•• atone mounda !by~, 11ow..,j F. Co-. Vanus Bray: Glad11---Au .. i;' :::7 <:umer, s~rah - -· - . ori . 8: 1855 prior D,>e. 31, 1898 f:C,r<I, ~·athcr:ne . . O<L 3_' 19tlti 
laot. M. .. •;::.... ... a~t. ,,,_ mouDdo an lord and T. 8.~~· Craw- Bray, Harrloon.__se'pt. :z3 1-: (omer. \\~lier C. --. Nov. 10, 1894 1>,•rknd, Jam,,._ <lei 3, 1917 :.ord, Hora E. prior Dec. 31, 1808 
a. tlae _ ,,,_ ....... - aad - - the alae of a colfm Harlla, a. F. CnlltNe 8. D. Bray, Homer-----Sept. 4 18811 ~omcr, \\1lham - Oct. 18, 1887 1>,·,·ktird. Jam .. , pnor lh-c 31, 1898 ord, Infant of J,'.hn T 
... • ......... tlllo •la= llaile ~ :::,-- with oae Comer ,.... a1ao ~ B. F. Bray, Infant Georie...._Ma,y 24 11188 Compton, Anme Myrtle 'l • '·onl, Jame~ 11. · - prior Dec,, 31, 1898 
.......,. _,.. te Illa Llllola- It t1uit tlllo - ~ :-iUon bu Gamaliel Cbrtallan Cbunb. lnaford the Bray, Infant ol Ollle_Nov. ui. 1920 - .. -- - . Nov 18 . ' ' , pnor 0.•c, 31, 1898 Ford, Infant of J,:hn T ~ ...... 11,1818.• ,-.. "-wild.=:: tor-lvothe~u~ Bray,lnfanto!Wllaon__Je.111,1875 Compton, Mary E"-- S~pl' 111 , •· • ;a;:•, ·- .Jul)" 20, 1915 t·ord lnfant-of~n~r ~<'<' 31, 1898 
..... -tta,,;:." ... - do- = ~ ~ m the ~~'i!':.:!."': ~ -lllne Nllped ::~: ~::~===:::,;,1;!:1· ~· ::: Conkm, Abagail & Infant · · · ' ' ,: J~h: '.~ .s~ ~;· ::: , • pr~o~ o;.., 31, lll9,q 
... - ......... la lltll ~ ta die Jato - -: beeD known houoe and la their :::::.i ocbooJ. Bray, John T. __ Dec. 10: 11132 Cop~s~Inlanl :~. Dot. : I • .. ~ J ' . .rd, K,•n•th !\larch 10: 1946 f ord, Infant of Jordon 
._. __ ......,_...tathe te - ......... /: =: PoinledO.E.eo-,a,_W.::.:.:: Bray, LethL._.Feb. 21, 11131 Cornw•II, Eflio. ____ ~ .. , :· :" -~ Uoek>rd. lllar!llrel Ford, Jun prior D,'C. 31, 1898 ~- ............ ol Mar, "- - 111a lladlD fam1lJ and Witt llanlooll. 0a Januu,, 2, Bray, Lonle---.Au1. I, 11134 Cornwell, Evelln--Nov 15 1929 D k d ~I - prior Dec. 31, 18118 Ford John . T . <.><'I. 5, 1930 
.... ,... 8- lftllaalb l9ll1ed ...... _ "Har· 1920, tbe nu.ta. of ~ Bray, Luey---.J>lov. 5, HOii Count.,, Bert --- . • <'< ar . artha J . t'ord' Lo . . ,.. - . :'«=".:-9-•tlae--.. U.,- ad at..._ ...... It - oeboolhouaedeeded1oa.r.~ Bray, lla11le---.Nov. 20, 19211 Counts, Harriett__ _J~~:- 24 - 1811 Deck- - P~1or Dee. 31, 18118 f'ont . lllan:j, --/rtor D<'C. 31., 1898 
........... - .,.. apel1ed alae "lladaa,• "Hada.• S. D. Harila Ud a. F en..._: Bray, Ibey R-...Jul)' 8 11N2 Crabtree Benton J 111 ' ard, Mary E._JuJy 18 11121 F 1' r a ane, Jy. 11, 11198 = =-~ ..... dlte llr WIii ad "Blllaad.• '11111 la.._. la 1 ~ af lllld fGr the.~ af Bray, lllrl-June JtJ.' 11'111 Crabtree'. Infant cu;-00 ~Y 1~ :~ ~<=•rd. )!ary J ---St-pt. 1: 1912 F~~ ' ::r,· !-prior °'"' 31, 1898 ,_., ... ._Cllalr ...._el..._...... Cbrist of Gamallel, ~ Bray, Nancy Crabtree Infant Fn • . lee ard, Alary Sue_ Dec. II 1938 • • ry . -~- - --
ei.t. • lattaw 1latJa ... ..._ ":..: Prlaiac ...,...._,, - - Bray, &-,,_prior Dec. 31, 111118 Crabtree' R F n1;;.-1e. 24, 11147 lletkard, Maud - Martb 21: 1917 ;ord, Mary Susan __ .Apr 19, 188:l 
•
. i Ii ............. ....,. oftheon,lllal..._ - en,,, Zon-pt. 10, 1197 Crabtree' R~ -- 1· 17• UNG Dotkard, Melvma F.-April 9, 11136 ord, Noe_l ___ ·.-.Ocl . H. 1924 
Jll!!IIG;l!I. . I EE - • ,_... e1.-. ..... "'John 8-ad~= Brldseo, Fannie llae_l(ay 8, 11138 Crabtree: S. ~r D. H, 111118 Dotkard, Milhe_ Oct, 12. 11138 :ord. Salhe. - . pri·o r Dec. 31. 1898 ~ .....-ii _ la la 11ft. m lNt. Broob, Carl___Ju1, z. 11124 Crabtree Sar11b..__5e ov. 20, 19211 lletkard, Nancy --Oct. 25 18111 /rd, Sarah __ - Pr&Or Dot 31, 1898 
.._ ....... .._ TIie deed af Broob, Du---..Apr. lT, 1aa Crabtree' Telde pt. 21, 11144 Deckard, Ocia . • ord, Sarab E-prior Dee. 31 , 1898 
...... ".,"":::::::aneby - to Ille ::...:r:..-: Broolm, lnfant af J-" Cnwford,A. II._~:~=-!~ 11118 l>otkard, Oci.___Feb. 1, 1918 :::· :rob F-.prior Dec.31. 1898 
-. - 1111 la -..... - 1l Cllrlat Iott Ille 'lnatw prlcw Dec.1118118 Crawford An . '18118 Deckard, Ohver O_ May 211, 11133 F . phia 8--.Jan. 11, 1912 
......._ - Mid .......... 11111 .... ...._ -lei aeboolliaue la af Ga- Broeb, lnfant of W. II. Crawford' ~prior Dec. 31, 18118 Dotbrd, Pearl 11--Aus. 111 11121 Ford, Walter-.11areh ' 1929 
• • ........ a llalf '* 11991w • ...._ _. - af a.,.... ,...:::- TUI-. 4prt1 11, 1121 Cn,tton1' Ar e.__0tt. I. 111112 Deckard. Peggie Jane, Nev. 13, IIN2 ord, William Amon __ •__ 
..... ,_ - llftd ::=..,. ~~ .. IIJ tbla - 11111 t1aeJ - -=.:.:,: =· lnfant af Wm, Fob. 18, 1913 Crawford: C. ~':.~":: !~ ::: Deckard, Sam IL_Feb. JO, 1920 :::::· :bbicai1__0tt 2, 194.'I 
......... tlNIII -- W lodaJ. ln I.al a - -- .., llary ~ IT, JIN Crawford J 8 ___, · • Deckant, Sarah A.luL.Aus. 12, 11138 Fo ' enry--Aus. 5, 1883 
............, .:::. ,. II - Ille _,. - _,.. at lo Bnwa. lama~- 4. talJ Crawf-'. J . P prt une 11, 1111,1 Deckard, SarildL-Aus. 12. 18111 ...,:er, John_prior Dot. 31, llllNI 
.... tall ..._ - If ... -:: ::::: ::..__::. 27, 19M Cnwfonl, , ... ~.:.- :i :: =· ~Ott. 25, 11114 Fowl:· (,.0 1u, V---..Aus 20. 1900 
' · .. W f Crawfonl, ,_ Deebrd: ~ pnorN':;:"·:: ::Fowler: u:'.'" 8 ~~· :: 
(Coa11Duec1 - _, 
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7 1891 lla)'('B, Ja~iu·r _ Oct 12, 1908 Jenk!ni,, Ch,1rlC'" --- -- Jon,·1, I.ycJ1a Ann Nov 17, 1880 M<•<, rn, l ,1JI H'.1 la Mar 19, 1943 Harl!"· Jamts A~ Der. 4 1848 lln)'t's John Fl•b. 16, 1861 J<·nkini,, Daisy Aug. 10, 1005 Jr,ri<•1, ;\farth:i May 18, 1886 :\fo,,r,i. <J1ta r r ~far 2.8 . 19<J6 
Restl·ng At Gamaliel Ceme.tery 11.irhn, J•ss•- , - i~;ptll.' 1894 llny,•s: Lyd,o Oct 21, 1900 Jt,nkins, Dl'illcrl June 3, 1023 Jon,·, , Nathan pr. ,.,r u,•c. 31 , 1898 .\l•,<,r c. I' _M M•y 17, 1910 • .Au 7, 1891 llarhn, John ( _ - · 31 1898 llay~s. Mark.~ ___ July 22, 1043 J, nkms, J llzabclh __ ~ _ .Jordon , Anna LNi. Ott. 171 1034 \1111,rc, J•rudlla .N<JV. 15, 1911 fo"Aler Salhe A prior Dtt 31 1898 ~rldt>r, Mol\1~, ~ Oc~ 25, UM3 Harlin, JO'-<'Ph prlor ~:v ,:,' 1913 ll.l)t'S, None) J Jon. 25, 1877 Jt•nk1m. c; T . June 22, 1900 King.,. pr~c,r De<:·, JI , 1808 Morm,, n, Ha,· hd, pri,Jr !J t·('. . :n, 1898 
Fo" lcr, \" M- SepL 29, 1889 (,rinstaff, n, A r1l :?,6 t(M2 1t:irl1n, 1 B , • >l •' 18!>1 ll,l)t~~. Nann K - Jun . 8, 1888 J1•nk1ni,;, Gt'org<" p Kin g.,. -pr11,~ l>ec. 31, 1808 Mr,r ri1<i n , Parazr·tta B 
Fowll"r, \\ A~_ Aug. 21, 1933 ~rm11;1aU, ~U<\ :0, 18: UM,6 Harlin, Is.anc , .Sq 19• 19.!2 ll,l)t's, Nora· Aug. 18, 1003 prior Ure 31, 1808 Kuu,i:, AIJJhr,nza 11nor l>cc.·. :u, 1808 :\1'1rrh 1>n, IJaug,.\t r·r <Jf J (J , Fox !dmn1e __ Jan 18, UM9 l:rmstaH.,la~onl.. Hatl1n lnfu.ntvfllc.rt Ot.! :U 1920 lla)t'S, Virgmrn K Dre. 21 1 1917 ,Jt,nk1ns, It W. Jun . 18, 1914 K1n J(, Sall~ prH,r Ot·<.· 31, 1808 f.1 1, rr i~,m .M~ rtha 
Fox \"ma OpaL Dec 28, HMO (,r.issom.; •ikia Ann. Aug. iz 1939 Harlin, Infant of ;t'~l, ~:•c.· 14 1885 llihhitl, ,\mlrc.·w 1864 ,Jt•nkins, lknry B Apr 30, 1881 ~rn~"ry ~.lh·n pnor Dec. 31, 1898 . JJflOr D<:c :u, 1800 
Fults, Alta __ June 29, 1907 ~~::;:n·Lual"lla._ prior Dt.'<' 31, l898 Harhn, l~J~t~,f .J C ' JTihhttt, Andrew J 1<\·b. o. 1884 ,Jl'nkrns, Infant or. John K•ngn y, f- nrncia, 1,n,,r DN:. 31, 1898 l\forri Ym, W 8 
Fult.~ J J -- -- _Jan 28, 1946 • V il - Jlarhn, 1 il n I>• 2 4 1893 ll1hh1tt l 11!.\hl th 0cc. 13, 1887 prior Dec. 31, 1808 K1r,g1 ·ry, _J ohn pru,r IJ<·c. 31, 1898 prl,>r IJ1:c 31 18!J8 
Fu1ts. LUC')" Ann...__ Mar 22. 1939 g~:~)Alh~~ _ - _ Aug 3, 194,6 :::~::;· ~71~::~ t.:~/\\m' H", '' llihhitt: John(' Ft•h. 14, 1878 Jt•nkin~. lnfunt ur M. W. Krn gn y,.~11r~ur· I, prior 1J1•t . 31 , 1898 J.forro w, J ,J hn H ' Fults. Motea -- --:-- -939 Gum, El1ta..- prior ~ 31, 1898 nor Dec 31, 1898 Jhhh1tt l\1.1rg11rct Mar. 22, 1857 . . p,nur Dec 31, 1808 Kirb y,. N.Jn' y . JJf lf>r D E!<:. 31 , 1898 pri,>r (JH·, 31, 1WJ3 
G.ullln. Rutb....__._.No, l 1;; io25 Gum, Ros.if'__ Apr, US, 1947 Harlin Infant ! Wm I11hh1tt, :\f,H1 A Oct. 14, 1853 .Jenkins, Infant of J\f \V, Kirkp ,ilrt4 k, L,·nora M f\.f,,rrfJw, Jr,hn F;. ...Apr, 2.5, HH8 
Gass, Elma Hayes._ __ ()r • 921 Gum, S. S __ .. _ Ftb 26, 1937 ' prior D('C', 31 , l898 Jlihhitt, Hohnt Nov. 2, 1883 . pnor Dec . 31, 1898 .Mar 3, 1929 M1,rrow, K1tlw AnCJ; IJt-c_ 27, 19'30 Gass. FanDY--. _llar. 14, 1 Gum SaraL _ _ Jan 3, UM8 ls.rim Infant of Wm Hihhtlt, Sary. May 23, 1850 J<·nk1n.1, Infant of. M. W. Kn1 ~ht . ,foh n Aug. 27, 194.8 Mr1r row_ "irgart-t .J , 
Gass. Infant of \\m. Gum: Sl.m K.-- May 15 1923 1 • prior Dt'<! 31, 1898 lllllh1tt Wilham D Apr 17, 1862 . .,... pnor D<·c. 31, 1898 La m:a5le r , Amanc~~ D. . pritJr IJ,:c 31, 1008 
___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Gum, Vir&i1--__Feb. 28, 1884 Harhn. Lafa~ellt"- . .Apnl 2, 1864 ll1cks, Will -~ Muy 1, 1940 Jt"nkmi, Infant of ,1 . \V, . pr wr Dec. 31 , 1898 )for rfJw, lbry. prior IJu: 31 , 1898 
Gass. Jane__.prior I>« 31, 1888 Hagan, Cle,eland H-Dec .5. 1947 Jlarlm, Lizzie ~\larch 6, 1916 Hokomb, Anna_~_Aug. 21, 1898 prior Dec. 31, 1898 Lee, Annie ~ Sept . 26, 1919 Mr,rrtJW, fteh,'.<-ca. Dt:C. 8, 1895 
Gass. Martha-prior o«. 31, 1898 Hagan, Edna J __ July l, ]g.&3 Harlin, Lola Ma, Oct. 7, 1913 llokomb, Bcnjamm I., Feb. 19, 1001 J<·nkm s, Infant of )1 W Le<·, Dl'll a . . -.Feb . 24, 1946 }fin,by, Infant ,Jf lkm..__Jan. 111 1915 
Gass, Nathan-.pnor o« 31, 1898 Hale, Alexander __ July 5, 1932 H.irlm, Lolar r.L _ • Dec. 10, 1887 Hokomb, D<.•lla • _ Feb. 12, 1039 prior . D.ec. 31, 1898 Lee, Dovie Maxine-Aug. 4, 1923 MtJ!hy, Murir·l IJ<·nr~, FeL 28, 1925 
Gass, Nathan__prior Dec. 31, 111118 Hale, Barton E. llarhn, Mannda __ Feb 9, 1898 Holcomb, George F~y_Jy. 3, 1932 Jcnkms, ln[anl of Willis, Lee, George w _ _ _July 16, 1939 \!ycrs, Lucy. _. Jan 3, 1929 
Gass. Smith Barlow . 
0 3 1907 llarhn, Martha Kirkpatrick Holcomb, Infant o( Cnt •. -- . . ... Oct. 15, 1894 Lee, GU}' _ -Feb. 14, 1940 ~ewmJn, Eliza _ __ _ Hale. Bertie---18 · • 1898 Holcomb, Infant of C., Jenkm~. Ida . Oct. 14, 1881 L ee, Infant o ( Wilbur -~ J\ewman J J " --.May 5 1915 
____ prior O.C. 31, 1898 Hale, Bertie P._pnor O.C. 31, - March 27, 1914 . Jcnkms Isa Fannie Lee Linda Lou_Feb . 5 1945 N ' - ' 
Gass. William B __ Jl(ay 4. 1919 Hale, Bethe M __ Mar. 2, 1941 Harlin, Mary Sept. 13, 1894 -- -~ec. ;~· 1:: Jenkins' Isaac A . Dec 15 1919 Lee ' Ma delene---.Nov 28, 1938 Newman, ~·~ Clinton, S<•pt. 29, 1931 
g::tr):, ::~ar. 9• 1910 ::::· ~~~~~'.:. :a. ~: ::~::~· ~=;~ Bi~::,~ 2~·. ~:! :~:~~::: Jo~J~~~ 15', ~938 Jenkin,: Jane An~p~ 2: 1879 Lee'. Melissa · ' N:::: ~'. L~c;· :~:i ~ ~= 
tr), - Hale· G. ,,·_April 5, 1947 Harlin' Mat-Uda___Aug. 22, 1942 Holcomb, Susan___July 15, 1943 Jenkms, Jesse.____Aug. 17, 1905 Lee ,_ W1Jhe _ ____March 31, 1942 Owen, George T--.June 30, 11141 
___ pnor O.C. 31, 1898 Hale: Herman__.Aug. JO, 1902 Harlin' Mattie_Sepl. 18, 1913 Holcomb, V1ctoria____!tlay 28, 1949 Jenkms, John A., pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Lewis, Rhoda_Oct. 24, 1921 Page, Hattie. _ ____liar. 30, 1922 
Gentr)·, Le,· .. ty_Jan. 18. 1911 Hale Infant of Walter --- H lin' Maud____Nov 18 1867 Holcomb, W. T __ Qcl. 17, 1936 Jenkms, John W. Long, A. V--Aug. 31, 1944 Page, W W ---Feb 12, 1924 
Gentry, Perhe . Hale, JnfanL--pnor Dec. 31, 1898 11:110' Nancy & lnfant. ' Holcomb, William Ray_ Je. 23, 1932 Jenkrns, L1ss1e_Sept. 18, 1905 Lovel ady, R B __ Oct. 16, 1890 Par ker. Harmon, pnor Dec. 31, 1898 
Gentry, Richard, pnor O.C 31, 1898 Hale. Jobn____July 18, 1935 • . ec 31 1898 Holland, Henry_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jenluns, Margaret E., Aug. I , 1905 Marr, Infant of Rufus, Aug. 25, 1909 Parker, Hugh _prior Dec. 31, 1898 
Gentry, Wm_pnor O.C. 31, 1898 al; Lottie.---1dardl 25, 1907 - -_ __pnor D . ' Holland, Infant of Wm. Jenkms, Mary E __ Jy. 31, 1892 Marr, Matlle __ Ocl. 25, 1913 P arker , Isabella -1890 
Genlds. Vadt GisL-Feb. 3, 1946 :a1e: Mau(!______l)ec. 15, 1932 Harlin, Nancy J._Feb. ~!· !;:!~ ___ prior Dec. 31, 1398 Jenluns, May Lmda_Jan. 15, 1912 Marshall , Ellen____June 15, 1942 Pedigo Infant of James 
Gillenwaters, Thomas M. Hale Myrtle. lnfant ---- Harlm, Nancy J___Dec. 
10 1889 
Holland, Nancy_prior Dec. JI, 1898 Jenkms, Mc H. ___ Jan. 25, 1918 Marshall , G. W ---.Feb. 16, 1948 ·ov. 26. 1915 
_____ ay 31, 1906 · . Harhn, Nannu, __ __5ept. , Holland Sarah E prior Dec 31 1898 Jenkins, Nelson, _pr10r Dec. 31, 1898 Marshall , Haskel __ . Oct. 5, 1943 Pedigo Matilda____.luly 27 1947 
Gist, R L_____Aug. 25, 1907 Hale, PearL__pr1or Dec. 31, 1898 Harlin, Nell Ree____Dec. 24, 1928 Howard: George 'w _Nov. 23,' 1853 Jenkms, Permella Marshall , Infant of WitL-1923 Pedigo: Robe~ 2'7, !94-0 
Gist. Lee. II__Jeb. 22, 1932 Hale, Sarah Jane. __ Jfov. I, 1929 Harlin, No:"'an G_Oct. 7, 1898 Howser, Francis B_Oct. 1, 1854 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Marshall , Mrs. K1LAug. 30, 1949 P ennrngton. Ernest H 
Gist. Lo-,e May 29, 1916 Hale. Stanley_pnor O.C. 31, 1898 Harlin, PnscilJa___June 30, 189'7 Howser, James B---May 19, 1855 Jenkins, Rosalee, prior Dec. 31, 1898 Marshall , Mam1"--.Nov. 25, 1923 Nov. 7, 1925 
Gist. Safa____.May 19, 11134 Hale, T .. N~- 9, 18'75 Harlin, Qumhlla____Dec. 25, 194-0 Howser, Micaja__June 10, 1856 Jenkins, SamueL-Sept. 27, 1905 Marshall, TeXJe___JuJy 16, 1929 Pennington , Leary__.Aprll 26, 1936 
Goad, Enola ~. Sept. 12, 1929 Hale, V1ctona.__June 9, 1942 Harhn, Ray~ov. 9, 1945 Humphrey Florey Jenktns, Sarah_____l,lar, 29, 1884 Martm, Bettie Pennington, Ruthy 
Goad, Franlt____Jan. 15, 1936 Hale, v.irgil c __ Qcl. 22, 1908 Harlm, Robby C., pn~r Dec. 31, 1898 Hunter, ~andy E. Jenkins, T . D---Aug. 31, 1916 McColgm, Etta ____ May 22, 1916 
Go.ad, Mary )i;______Sepl 9, 194-0 Hale, W_alter--:--'uly 21, 1947 Harlin, Roscoe____Dec. 20, 1935 Hutson Malinda rior Dec. 31 1898 Jenkins, TabithaA!ice McCoy, Buford____May 21, 1934 ---_prior Dec. 31, 1898 
Go.ad Opbe!L----Jan .. 1, 11134 HalJ, Ehzabelh__pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Harlin, S. D ___ J une 28, 1927 ks ' El 'i • McCoy Infant of Buford Petty, Elizabeth______JuJy 17, 1894 
Goad. Canie.______Sept. 17, 1931 HalJ, John Harlin, Sam____July 8, 1852 Jae on, ane ___Aug. 6, 1934 Apr. 19, 1879 McCra~ken Puss - - Pinckley, A. C___.Aug. 14, 1949 
Goad: Cbarhe.___Feb. 1, 1924 HalJ, Tboma.,__pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Harlin SamueL___Feb. 27, 1916 ~:~~!~~· ~~~~~an. 5, 1854 Jenluns, J . Wesley, Dec. 17, 1905 McDonald, 'El,zabeth A. Prnckley, Ann_____Sept. II, 1868 
Goad, Ebanezer__Aug. 14. 1912 Hamilton, Nevada__June 15, 1918 Harhn, Sarab.___April 30, 1910 ' g · Jmkens, Cyrus-----111ar. 17, 1901 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Prnckley, Do~uly 30, 1888 
Goad, Ehzabelh__pnor O.C. 31, 1898 Hamilton, O. p ___Aug. 1, 1923 Harlin, Susan___________March 1, 18'76 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jmkens, Dorothy S--.Aug. 3, 1928 McDonald, EIJa____JuJy 24, 1928 Pmckley, Eluabeth ___ _ 
Goad, Jacol,__pnor O.C. 31, 1898 Hammett, c. B____Dec. 17, 1947 Harlrn, Virgi.L___April 4, 1882 Jackson, Howard____Sept. 18, 1947 Jmkens, El=betb.__Dec. l, 1918 McDonald, Mary___Apr. 3, 1911 Prnckley, Francis-----
Goad, Lola Harlin, Amencus.____Feb. 13, 1890 Harlin, W. A_Nov. 29, 1933 Jackson, Infant of B. 0. Jinkens, F . B-----..Apr. 24,1928 McDonald, Norman__Oct . 29, 1932 Prnckley Jane -----
Goad. Lou Vella.__Oct. 1, J!KB Harlin, Bell"-------..June 17, 1949 Harlin, Will1an1-_May 24, 1945 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jrnkens, Fred______l,lay 6, 1938 McDonald, Roy----.Feb. 20, 1920 Pmckley, J ohn F--April 26, 1898 
Goad, Moot Harlin, Bethel___Dec. 4, 1917 Harlin, William C_.!une 10, 1923 Jackson, J. B_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Infant of B. F . --- McNiece, Bethe J . Pmckley, J ohn Il.___Jan. 17, 1882 
Goad. Sherman______Aug. 23, 1925 Harlin, BurforcJ.___Oct. 7, 1857 Harlmg, Alexander__.April 1, 1866 Jackson, J . T_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Jane_May 23, 1930 - . Prnckley, Jul1lL_____Oec. 1, 1907 
Goolsby, A. M----5epl 21, 1948 Harlin, H. CJay__Apr. 23, 1950 Harling, Matilda____Jan, 9, 1846 Jackson, Jacob, prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Mollie B_.)'une 1, 1941 ___ pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Prnckley, Mary E_.)'une 28, 1877 
Goolsby, Florence G---.Apr. 12, 1923 Harlin, Cynthia_pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Hargis, Sam S. Jackson, M. !,_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Nancy____Dec. 25, 1920 Meador, Ada_pnor Dec. 3!, 1898 Pmckley, Xell1e May, Dec. 27, 1887 
Goolsby, Geneva____\lar 24, 1944 Harlin, Cynthia B--.Dec. 17, 1898 Harp, Luda B._ prwr Dec. 31, 1898 Jackson, Sarah ____ 1890 Jinkens, Rose Ann__Apr. 19, 1928 Meador , Amanda F --.Apr 13, 1862 Prnckley, Samuel-----
Goolsby, Infant of A. M. Harlin, Cecil Thelma__Nov. 7, 1927 Harris, Nancy, prior Dec. 31 1898 Jackson, Sarah__prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Sarah J_Dec. l, 1921 Meador , Infant of T. R. --- Pinckley, Samuel__June 10, 18'75 
---~M-arch 5, 1925 Harlin, Ouncan_____March 12, 1863 Hayes, Aaron __ July 19, 1854 Jackson, Thomas Jinkens, T . J ., Sr_ Sept. 23, 1926 Meador , Infant o( T. R. Pinckley, TiptoIL..____.Jan. 17, 1907 
Grace, Roscoe___________May 8, 1906 Harlin, Elza D __ oct. 26, 1906 Hayes, Betsy--1,!ay 22, 1861 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jinkens, Turner G___jfay 17, 1913 pril 10, 1909 P1plins, i\latilda A___Mar. 18, 1882 
Gramlin, Job.n__pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Harlin. Elizabeth______July 12, 1909 Hayes, ChrIStopher__June 6, 1895 James, Infant of Dr. Jmkens, W. A_____Feb. 21 , 1936 Meador , M F _ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Pitcock, DelJa____June 13, 1915 
Gramlin. Ludy_pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Harlrn, Ermrne __ Jan. 13, 1936 Hayes, Hannah__March 20, 1857 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Johnson, Ella B._Oct. 26, 1946 Meador , Stell a_____Apr 20, 1921 P1lcock. Effie ----.Aug. 29, 1911 
Graves. Clara G___Jan. 19, 1949 Harlin, Espasi"---5ept. 26, 1935 Hayes, HowarcJ.___May 21, 1933 Jenkins, Abraham Jones, Elizabetb.___Nov. 14, 1877 Meador , Vesta_Oct. 9, 1930 Pitcock. Ellen_____June 14, 1913 
Gra,·es , Edward Glen • Harlin, Flora Vance__Aug. 3, 1942 Hayes, Ida....___Qct. 26, 1948 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Jones, Emily______Aug. 2, 1888 Monroe, J ohn..______Nov. 21 , 1925 Pitcock, Infant cf Jas 
-----Oct. 4 .. 1938 Harlm, G. W---Feb. 23, 1918 Hayes, Infant of C-1day 17, 1850 Jenluns, Aslun B--.Aug. 22, 1905 Jones, Harvey __ Jan. 6, 1898 Monroe, Zarilda___June 26, 1909 ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 
Gra,es, Melvina. pnor Dec, 31, 1898 Harlin , George_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Hayes, Infant of Howard Jenluns, Belle___Feb. 16, 1928 Jones, Infant of Ray ____ Moore, Annelta___June 27, 1904 P1lcock. lnla~l of Jas 
Gneen, Infant of M H. Harlin, Henry_____April 5, 1901 ______August 19, 1914 Jenkms, Cal1adona Jones, Infant of Rufus Moore, Aro! H _ _ Qct. 5, 1893 ___ pnor Dec. 31, 1898 
___ pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Harlin. Howar~larch 2, 194-0 Hayes, Infant of Howard ___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 ___ prior Dec. 31 , 1898 Moore. J N, P _ pnor Dec. 31 , 1898 Pitcock. James T___.Apr 17, 1942 
G~nup, Laura Harlin. J H__May 2, 1934 arch 15, 1910 Jenkins, Carl H .____Apr. 9, 1884 Jones, Katie !\loore, J eremiah . prior Dec. 31, 1898 Pi tcock, J ohn F -5ept. 6. 1890 
C.nder Iva Lena...._____.."'ov. 1, 1891 Harlin , James_Jan. 10, 1901 Hayes. James Glen____Feb. 7, 1941 Jenkins, Caswell C-Dec. 13, 1908 Jones. Leonarci_Ocl. 6, 1882 !\loor e, L . Q __ March 12. 1929 1Continued Page 6--Tb.is Section ) 
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6()tb >.NNIVERSAR\ EDITIOtr 
THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS. TOMPKINSVILLE. MOl'fROE COUNTY. KY._ - - - -~ - - Ho~. Daniel Dow~ 
.-- p· k" G r l' Oldest Gamaliel School's Gamaliel Lions JI()', r,Mm:r: • 1"· 
Mr. & Mrs. ip m ama ie s. \1 D t Cl b History 1~:'i .. ~~.u~.~ ;,~u~n:;,.: 
. d T h I Living···· Resident mportant a es u --. dau~ht~n. all,,, wh<,m '-•td lo Rehre eac ers . ' - . . --- 1 trmher 26 1946. the Ga• r,rnwn, t,orn '" Bn1 Jun1n and [u 
I ~,~ : f:7"7-1_;§~ ~~, IH:J!\ Sd1111,I i·,tuhla~tu•,J and On Srp . Cluh wu ch11rt,.n·'1 t Ila ff'amr,t-"'·lJJ J,t,wnlnc. Ben. 
-- ~ . =111 ·. ~ nanwd hy San11wl 1)1•w1H nu11lf'I J,lon!I nh1p or th" GI.. ~ m n JJ,JWnin,I was horn April 17 
H w. P11lk&n w1.t\ll ht>rn Augu!ll I : : i'.: : ·.. ~ ~ . 1840 --A ,ww loi! bu1ld1r1JC Hf•cted undH tho ·~~';t~'und hH met rP-r.• {;~ In Maryla,,d , wt,,-n • lad oi 
2.1\ 1875 m•ar (:amallrl lie att1•ntl· -. - , ... '! and u-;NI for both 1chool and iow Lrnn!I · d and fourth I t"" tmmiv at.ed with 
ed, IC'ho~~l at Mt \'l'rnon. thl, l'Olor· ::: , . .. t·hurd, ul:irly on thf! ieco:nth The thar~ ftvr.,.y:rs t,; Ke ntucky lctU 
I rd IC'hool nl·ar hi!I honu\ un~tl ~e \ ·-. I ""i IRWl - -Tim hu1lcl1nl( waiti dl•Ktroyf'd I Thun.rlay of <".Dth m ter Ag1·rt, par n nt-ar Covi ngton; the; 
"81 abh, to pass the- 1 eu hl'r 5 t.x· ~ hy lln• If r mf'mbtrsh1p wu I.es nit: ftnt c l a n,J wb 
.inunation m 1893 lie tautihl thrl'e \ , .. ' 18(;6 -- A wcond thurch achool Levy nekhn, ~>tt1e Ura~, (~,"m~r tr, c;r,:n, --~~nAfi,-n , ·,,untn .::,.• 
)t'":tin tn Cumbtrlomd rounl) und ~ I hu1ld1ng wut , re<:tNJ ! Cilrrh•r, D U < lurk, 0 f_.. ' 1ine:Je mar I dd d to )'hb e thl"n bfoa:an tl'arhmg at Ml Vt"rnon t"' ; I ISM ~ 1 he building bt."('ame a Sr o f:" ( omf r, Jr A M IJunun, he married. 1 ~ a ,. PQa.-
WPOI.D RISIDI NCI j Hf! marr1Nl fo:J.ma fo:ldt-u m 1901. V ..,., - 11thool nnly C,,.;,rge •fl 1<:Idrtd, Arvie GtJad, aeuion1 from Ume to t,me until he 
GalGINAL CllA ~re born to ~r- Thfl)' both t"ountinued tt>achma ~ • IRUJ ~ A "' w weuthcr boarded two Cltn <,oad, A M. Goohby, <!arltJs lowned i,.t,tJul 6'~ •':1''~ of hne- laad; 
Famil £ilbl cb&ldreD d thf' late Laura alternatl"'ly at Tompkms\:1lle, Ga- -1 i.t<ry building WH built High Jtay Holland, W L Huffer wu the owner (Jf al"1ul t Crawford y ue Crawf°'!:Ont. seven of whom mahl"'l, Fountain Run, Tooley's ; . 1910 A graded school nplaced Glen Jacklon. Claude Nu:on, Guy five 1lave1 whPn the war brl'J Jentlm ~- Cnwford Owen ll the R1dgf'. and Turkey Nttk Bend un• ~ ~ the Subscription ,;chools I ProfTltt, Paul Rhoten, Ellis Row nd wu poitrnaster "1 the tot 
Fiirsl To Settle survt:-;.ild ,un hVIIII al Gamaliel Ill 1945 , 11915-A lwoyear high ochool Wal land, Sidney Slan!ord Harr)' RoSS · ty where he r-sld<-d . " • . died Ill only enwford Holcomb. wife rstahln,hed Turner and Jesse Earl Wt-lch 1868. waa a •on ,,r Bemamm 
& I Gamaliel ~= Holcomb. hvN at Marro•· Elma Pipkin waa born IO Clay .. 
1 
1017-School WH clo&ed becauo;e of Under lhf": direction of thr. ftrst ing. Sr, and Sar.ah (Gray) _ 
Al boDe Ky: )label Crawford Jordan, county, Junf' 11, 1882, the daugh, innuenz.a ( pidem1c • president, Jlay Holland, the new mg The former wu • natiVe of 
__ wife •of W A Jordan. makn ber lt>r of Elsif' and G~rge Eldt.>rs. 11919- - Thl· 1,chool becMme a (our- club started 8 progressive program IWalH, b11t of Eng1b;h parents; lm-
'fte lolllOr7 of &be crawferd r.m- 1 Red Boilllll Spnnp, Tenn She hvt'<I with her grandmother teacher msl1tuhon h ch has been conhnued almost migrated w th• 1/oll•d States b,;. 
a,, at Gamaliel, IMCiU la 1'111. ::::..:.. daughter, Lul'tlle Craw• until the grandmother's death '° ; 1924---Visual Educahon was mtro- :it~out mterruption arnce the club f()re the Revoluti,,n, and settled 
...,.,,_ O,lflMd and Ma"!'! ford Kelsay. wlf• of F R Kelsa). 1893 She then moved lo Gamahel duced by II T G1b>0n wa• organLZed One of the first and in Maryland, about 1794 lmmlcrat-
wlfe. ii:: .«led at a£ J.te residn al Shtarer Vallf'Y, Ky One and earned her Teachers Cerbfi- 1930-Th<' school became a Semor l pos!tbly most noticeable and moit 1 ed to Kentucky and aet.Ued fl i tie towD slice llatt t Uftd son. lnlle Scott, hves at Evansville, cate at age st-venteen and ~tarted High School appreciated accompJishmenU waa: near Covington Later aetUed 
ii,ololllrl of t1le familJ miles of Ind, and the other two sons, John 1,•acbmg al C'lemenLmlle '" 1900 ; 1 J93S-The Graded School merged the installation of street hghl!. Fol- Green (',ounty, Ky, wheie be w 
eaadaoouJ.y WltbiD three Leland and James Oscar .are locat-1 After their marriage 10 1901 the with the county system. 1 ng thi, achievement many I kt1lrd Jn the m anufacture of pr, ... 
1M art,mal bom~U~wford f'G at Corbin. Ky,. where they are P1pk1ns' estabhsbed their perma- : 1936--The pres('nl bu1Jdmg was e uon~~rtakmgs were succes!fully at • ' der He owneri a lar ge number of 
Tee~ Jam, - -«itlre- t>n&3led in the newspaper business nent home at Gamaliel He Ior '.t reeled tarned The more notable thmgs l alave-.s. Hu widow moved to Allu Z i€:tfand. ~ ~ wife- The fifth cenenllon Jame~, m ~2 )eah and she for 44 years have f'i 1937- .Camahel lllgh was g1vrn an, which Gamaliel Lion! Club has I County~ then Barren. and pun:ha!d 
.::d ":rn on t1le slup the (amlly. James Leland Crawfoi continued to leach an\ mol~hlh~ io A rallng b} the Stale Depart gi.en ii! support were a blacktop filly acres on thP banks a! Barren 
dlle1 ~~e to· AJnel'IC.I. was bu· is a son of Mr and Mrs John character; ofT':e c:~; :.:~ le~t J "Aunt El11e" ment ol Education t l road from Tompkrnsv1Jle to Ten· Rivc-r, fifteen mile!: PA!t of 
::.. at lel.. land Crawford :::1/~~1~:mt a:\hc)' have pa:;sed J 1937;-~a~:dmencal Oepartmen nes!ire hne on highway No 63, lvilJc, Ky ' where BtnJam1n D 
Tllil p1on- couple built a cabin Ph th gh life They are loyal mem "Aunt Elsie" was born October 9 I II d blacktop road from Gamallel lo now resides )Ir,. Lsat,clla Downln1 
m lite wilderness and started al Gamaliel one be~u of the colored Church of 1859, near Clementsville, Tenn: 1933;0:o;a:;:om~;;i:~d:e an Fountain Run. construction and was born ID J e!Ie rStJO County. Te-..!l.. 
famib' that bu cooll.Dued to be ac- I Christ at Gamaliel and possess phil- the child of a slave who was owned k D rt t gravehng of highway from Gamahel and was a daught Pr of Jam~ Camp,. 
lift m the- commumtJ life of Ga- Sem·ce Begins ophies of life that are on a \'ery by a family named Martm She 1940-Publlc Spea mg epa men to Bug Tussel, bridgmg Lme Creek bt-ll , who mamed Jane Samp!t 
aalieltotllepreseDtlime o-r.!''•7s1 ~:gh plane They were among the knew only hard work as a child but 194~~~:ol Tnps by bus started on two road~ each bridge within and who was born in lreb.nd,. tm, 
ilJ of thrff boys and f 1111' I u . e Manner first teachers lD the county enioyed work and did not lhmk o( h d I a mile of Gamaliel migrated to the lrute<! Stal .. be-
aatteftd. most m th= ~:nu:.'°;: D n1qu to· retire under the State Teachers it as a hardship Her wants were !:::==~:~~sh~;0 :u~~gamze · I The club has been alert in see- fore the Revolutmn. . antt wa.s a 
ud west. but oaeamal;el He mar ,\,bout 1890 R W Comer, S S Retirement Though retired, in few as a young person and she ac 1947-Further consolidation mg the needs of the Gamahel Con soldier m that stru ggle, was a farm-
J"III) .tettled at i 1be b.ad 11 Cnwford and Jess Compton fell name they still lead very busy hves quired patience, endurance, rndus4 194~Annual Senior tnp started I sohdated School and has at var er, and one of the first !ettlel'J 
tied Jane ~woe!! who~ lJved to upon a plan to form a community and are dorng a good work I~ deed try, and the abihty to do many l94,9-Physical Education expand- tous times mstalJed or contnbuted of east Tennessee, and also one of 
dwdttn.. 0 telephone system The line was canng for Aunt El
1
s1e, Elma s m<r things ed I generou~ly toward needed equi~ I the earl)' pioneers of l!onroe Coun-
~t): n Samuel Scott made by stretcb.ing a tann~ ther and Gamahel s oldest hvmg She was married when she was 1952.-School band started I ment Among help gi\:en the ~hoot It)', settled near Fountain Run, and 
Tllese two childr~~wford spent ground bog hide over tin cans m3!f c1ttzen. \:ery young to George Elders The 1953-Bulldmg redecorated and are a score board for the basket- endured all the pnvat1ons of p10-
::u.'a:~~!:°! at Gamaliel mg a~~~db~~t~:i!!\ c:;~:; to • Seek )e first the kingdom of marnage was not a ~uccess beca~:~ Music Hall added ball games, hghts for a soft ball neer h!e From the Down1~ and 
James Bishop was a farmer and the: d xt nding the stnng God and HlS righteousness and 10 her own words, 1 mamedh 1954-Science Department enlarg- field help on purchase of piano, Campbells many of the leading a.nd 
stone ma.son.. i.nbentmg the family ;:m c::u: toe b:use JOlD.l.Dg cans all these thmgs will be added unto for .. sp1te" But her "pr;::;: c ::~- ed suits for basketball club, and prominent families of southern Ken-
bome west of the town HLs son, at each house To nng the phone you .. mg came along before Y Y I generously share receipts from tuck) are descended Hon. D E.. 
J ~ in turn lived at the old As Mrs Lige Frankhn, our subJect, M" 0 T I festi\:als with the school for helpmg Downmg was raised on a farm, and = w h1.S d••lh. _ _ ~ 1 - spent her happiest years until tbe ISS ra ay or operate the restiva1s recened a cur English edaauon. s:;.. ":i Scott Crawford left the t 1 dreaded disease, lung consumption, An outstanding achievement the His teacher being a doctor. oeses-
farm ::. become • blacbmllh . • and\ . took be.r husband and father aw .. ay Noted Educator club lS glad lo be partially reSPoD· sarily had to be called to ... hi> 
spent most of b..Ls Ide at the forge. leaving her with two little glI'ls. l sible for was the organization and patients. At such hmes Mr , Dowtl-6 
Bui be found time lo be magistnt• ' She then had to leave the h\Ue equipping of the Gamaliel School LDg look bis place as teacher BeiDg 
for aevenl terms. and to be actin \girls with her mother and work m Band . The entire receipts includmg a young man of more than ordl.IW, 
in church and commurutr life. \ the homes of w~1te people as a • expense and profit of a festival ability he was sollc1ted by 'William 
He had two sons.. one of whom • • housekeeper Thi.~ contiou_e?. for given JOintl)' by the club and school V Loving. of Bowlin g Green. to 
aarv1-..es. Bertie Oscar Crawford,\ ; "" some years unltl Aunt Elsie met were g1, en to the band to buy ne- stud) and prach ce law, but de-
llO• m b.ts 86th year He bas SJ)ent ti Ihusband number three, Gregg cessary bas,c rnstrument.s Smee chned the offer He remamed witll 
llis entltt life at Gamaliel. Lite his • ~ Lankford She hked lo say that this I this in1hal begmmog the club has his parents unW b lS m.arnlg!'. 
father, he was a blacbmitb. unWI ~ ""--...~. was a marriage for comemence, provided additional equipment re- April 6, 1843, Wlth Matild.1 ~ 
the automobtle and the farm trac·. , ,• I but people who knew them could j quired by a growing band . ward of Monroe County, a dauvrter' 
tor curbed that thriVlDg bUADess see that she was really devoted to Among the most important tn· f Thomas and Cathanne (Clements' 




~~ea; ::~ terests of the club are stand mg I Howard , tlurteeo children were 
work untilC~rd bu also been · , -.. dau hter, M!ha Ellen Johnson, committees to report the needs of born to th.ts union. ten of wbom 
acti:~~ commuruty ltfe. servmgl .,. rest~es 10 Indianapohs, Ind The fam1hes or 10d1v1dulas who may ' are now hn.ng· Cathanne It 
on the K.hool board for several _ · • _ other two daughters, Mrs Lollie be 1n distress Aid has been and , Fraun>,. James T .. Isabella J fTay 
~nns at differtnt times, taking an ~ P1pkm and Mrs Elma P1pkm, hve 
I 
will coohnue to be freely gl\'en , ior,, \\ illiam B,. Margaret ~ 
active interest in the Gamaliel\ _ '\:'~ ..... ~ ... "'- - at Gamaliel \\herever 1t ts needed Many child tJohnson), John M., George C ... )b 
Cb. b of Christ. where be wu J!J, ... ~~,.;_,lit lfj Before "Aunt Elsie" lost her eye- ren with poor ,15100 have been tilda E, BertJe C a.nd Daniel E 
~er for many yean He was J " .'j sight a few year& ago she bad fitted with glasses and the club LS Mrs. Downing died May 23. 1885. a 
al.lo on the board of trustees of the ~ ' " _,i..:! spent'. a half-century o( 'service to standing ready to take ca.re of de,oted member of tbe B.apt.ist 
Guuliel cemetery unW forced by\ The first telephone of the new dial system was mstalled m the people of Gamaliel li any per-, th~s: chlldren lD need Church, of whtch Mr DoWIUD.&'. b 
lDirm.ities to rellre Hi.s grand- the otr,ce of the new S D Karim & Co building W R. Bacon son was ill within a large radius, e Gamaliel Lions Club lS m also a member. After hls 
father, modentially, donated half manager of South Central Rural Telephone Cooperative Corporation·, I she left her own home and rushed part responsible for the construe- marnage he located at tbe mouth of 
of the 10-acre tract of l&nd onl uutrucl.l o E Comer manager of S D Harhn & Co on the use of to the bedside to be of service hon, equipping, and securing per· lndt.an Crtt:k on Barren RJYU; in 
which the Church of Cbnst and the the phone.. C S. Ha~an. center, Tompkinsville merchant, and Mon- When she entered the sick room Miss Ora Taylor was born No- sonnet for • modern hospital a.nd December, 1846, located wbett hr 
Gama.he! Cemetery are located.. roe County Agent J L Ellu looks 00 the psycholog1cal effect 00 the pa4 vember 18, 1879. at Fhpp1n, Ky. drug store located 1n Gamaliel One now resides, on the s.ame creek one 
Two of Samuel Scott Cnwford.'1 ' tlenl seemed to speed recovery She lS the daughter of Isabelle of the most recent fru,ts of the ef- mile abo,e F11pp1n, on :no acres 
U.ucbten aho still li•e at Gama- the cans were thumped W1th the the telephone office for some time. "Aunt Elsie" has probably cooked Downing and John Taylor, who forts of the club was secunng mo- wtucb be has unpro,·ed.. 
Ile! They are Bettye Crawford aJld £mien Thu system wu used for Later Bertha Deckard Reeves, Ool· more meals for preachers than any moved to Gamahel 10 1884 Miss dern and up-to-date telephone ser- He since added 260 aCN:$ 
Blaacbe Crawford Harlin, wife of' senn yean. B. 0. Crawford engin- he Goolsby, Roxie Marshall, Irene other person living. Most of her Ora attended school al Gamaltel 'ict- for the community and coun• has rnen and sold to b.u c.hlldre.A 
Samu.et A. ~tin. Two other d.auch-\ eered this system and a better one Clark, Virgie Crabtree, Vireil 95 yean have been spent cooking and Tompkinsvil.le. ln. 1898 she at- ty as a whole . Before the new dial unW be now ow~ but 240 acres 
ten. Cornelia Crawford Baker of about seven ye.an later Belcher, Dosue Auslln,. Vella Tay- 1 bountilu.t·dinners for special guests, tended a Teacher Trammg Course system replaced tbe old telephone 125 cle~ and lD good st.ate ol 
A.Uallt.a. Ga .. and Laura Cnwford The 1897 te~epbone system bad a lor, Maude Webster, Lily Thomp- : nur~mg the sick, or carin& for the I conducted by M L. Moore and L. N . system the club buaJt and main- 1 culttvation; al.so 158 acres in Bar· 
Oldham of Jacbon, M.1.111., also IUI"· 1,•wit.cb board JD the S .. S .. Cra. wfo~d aon, R. uby Brandon and Creola Mc· I v. ery. young babies of the commu- R1cha.rds at Gamaliel an. d 10 189_ 9 tarned lines to Tompkmsv·lll· e, F_oun- ren Count.y ; owned slaves when the. 
vawe. 1 home with his daughter, Corneha, Donald have served as operators in nity taught her first school at Howard m tam Run, and Red Botlmg Sprangs, war broke out. Mr Dowai.Dg was 
---------1 u operator Call belb were located Gamahel'a private telephone sy.. Her advise to teen agers often Monroe county After 13 years m Tenn constable for stx years and wu the 
nqerette Teen i3t mtervab connect1ng Gamaliel tern. !Itemed unwise at the time, but as rural schools our subJecl began Funds for these acl1vtlles havel fi.rst sberl{f of Monroe County Ult-Club Organized with A1eunder and . Fhpp. ui and T~1J 1y1t.em has now been di~ the teen ager approached m.1ddle teach mg m Tompkinsville high I been secured 10 p.art from the pro- der the new conslltul.lo.n for IUD~ 
llat.er with Tompkinnille and Her- continued and a new Dial system age he or ,he often was made to school where she remained eight ceeds ol four cars g1,·eo away at teen months In 1857 he was elect · 
In JIily, 1954~ g:u1.I met al the :~~e:iSpnngs. Mau Cornelia Craw- phone service was ,tarted on Au- wo~der if "Aunt Elsie" po!.!essed years She graduat.ed from Western the close of a drive for donations. ed to represent the county lD the 
bome of Dorothy Sue Pattenon., and \ri . ter some months wu mar- gust 10~ 1954. , Th1s new system iJ superhuman powe.rs and insight m 1917 ln 1921 Miss Ora was elect. The four cars given away wen~ to Legulature, re-elected in 1859; be--
orpniled a club The PUl'pOH of S ~,;o M A Baker, the Hermitage the most modern 1y1tem attainable I into human nature Truly, she did ed County School Superintendent Jamestown, Tenn ., Hartsville, rn& a strong Union ma.n wu agaui 
u.e. dub ii to provide eocial acti· .f CS operator, and her sisters, and Gamaliel looQ forward l:<> have special power over diseue where she !lerved two le.rm . . s In. Tenn • Nashvt.lle •. Te. n. n .• and Ver.,· elected i.n 1861 without opposillon 
ntiel (or the teen ace cirb and to I n Adn01e Lee, Mn. Blanche Har- more advantaees because o( lht1 and in readin& and summing up 1930 she resumed her work as a non, Ky. respectivt-ly In 1869 he made bu fourth race. 
help in pro)ect.a .for a better com-\ 1°..,~n lltsa Bettye Crawford ra.n oul.ltandmg improvement. human character Whether this teacher and continued until 1950. The club at thu hme, under the and was elected . Mr Downing ti a 
~~ty and acbOOt. The club motto Tb~mas Gillenwaters er, WU reared OD • farm anl r~ power WH a special gift or whether The last seven yl"'an of her wort ~:!e~,h1p . o( President 0 , E. ,·ery popular cituen , and bonottd 
11 Have fun, but act your ace." . ceived a fair Enel' b d 1 . 1t was acquired by her many exper- were spent as hrst grade teacher e · Jr ., is cootmu1ng a program and r('sprcted by all who know h.lm 
1"lle club voted. lo become .mem4\ THOMAS c71LL!:NWATERS the aee of aeveo:ene ::a:0::: 1ence,. those who know her bell al Gamahel . of se.n·ice to the co~mumty and to ln pohtacs 1s a Democrat : ca.st hu ben of the Nation.al Federation of wu born N be 11 1839 . mother and for llx still cannot u;certam It was a sad day, mdeea, tht' last mdi,iduaJs who for "ar1ou.s reasons hnt prt11dentia.l , ·ote for 'William Teen Cluba ~ponsored by the Ladies Hawkins Cou:~~~ Te:n., ~nd u' u: after_ made hi• hom:rw~~:e~:::: Her activities have been areaUy ltme Miss Ora led her class of first nt"l"'d hf'lp from their friends.. H Harrison i~ 1840; 'i\'ll a wruz up 
Home Journal, Phihdelpbia, Peon. youngest o( au sona and seven am; in the meantime be attended curtailtd by her bhndneu rn her graders mto chapel on the last day --o--_ to the brira.kin~ out of the war 
A newspaper, on the wor~ of other \dauchten (eleven hved lo be ichool, and at twenty yean com- y('arl atnce ahe pautd the ninety of her regular teachmg career A cir C H1~tof')· of Ken tuck)·, 1886 
clu~ called 'The Scoop WU sub- crown) .• born to David and Keziah menced leaching, at which he bu mark, but she ia !hll remarkable MiH Ora has hved a SU~CHs£ul, n ew omer '""'"~~"~ ............ 
~ for. . (W1laon, Cillenwaten. David wu be<'n eneaie ever iince He alert, mentally . She lives with her use-(ul IJft"_ Although rellrNi m An -- of Monroe Counti. K)· \born Mll'Cb 
Othce": elected were. Jean New4 lborn and reared in Hawkin• Coun4 served as deputy county ·cleric daughter, Mn. _Roscoe pjpkm, who name, she- still keeps very busy 3 l drf'~ Comer was born Apnl 24. 1822, dtt"d Augu.,i;t 11, 1849~ 
port, pre51dent, Nan(T Clay Bu&,bel, ty, Tenn ," was a farmer· im l several terms in Monroe . l In II ber!lelt a retired school teacher with her home, garden and fr,rnds , O, _817• m the hou"le wherr he now and to them we rf' born Marbn Wil ·. 
nee presldeDl, Martha Combs, ed to M~nroe County 'K mi~a ~ 1867 he moved to Ba coun Y, She is a Ca1th.ru1 member o( the She, 1s • member of Gamaliel ~ap~ 1" 'es. on Lme Creek, i.n lhf' north- ham, Nant'y J (llarlm) and Elm 
»ecretary; Sandra Turner, treasurer;. 1858; P':"'Chased a farm.of :oo :er:. ten years later returne~el: ::::1; Church or Chriat , Wit church and !lpend!I much hme eut corner of Macon County, Tenn beth Hl"' marr1l"d his , ~ond wile. 
Judy Jacbon, reporter. Dorothy \ oo whiiMl be remained until ~ county and aettled. near . "Aunt Elsie" wall hve on and on busily engaged m church work: whue ~e has always re,1ded Hi!! Sarah Meanl>., l\tarcb 23, 1851 lboru 
Sue P~ttu10n, procram chairman; \death in April, 1867, •&ed. about where he baa been . Fhppln, in the live, o( the Comers, llarllns, When ca,IIC'd uPon to Pf'rform any father, Samuel Comer, wa, • native February 22, 1819. died Octobl"'r 8. 
~raldine Wilson, recreation le.ad, eighty Years He was • aon o( Joel teaching; carries on fa enaaaed - In Crabtree,, Hayea and many others. talok !!ih<' as always ready and w1llmg of South Carolma, and about 1802 1_855l Septl"'mbf'r 16, 1856, be mar 
er_, La-vern~ Br~U, aervace com .. Ci.11enwattr1, who wu born and summer. He own1 1:~n1 dur1n1 "A life of ~ervice to ones fellow, to completl"' H to the btst of hf'r rf'mo,~d to Jachon (now Macon) r1ed Mn PrtScula, widow of J(>S38 
nuttee cba.uman, lln. Glen J1ck-1reared in Hawlrina County Tenn. eut of Founta n cres ju.st man haa no end" ahthty l County , T('nn ., wbe~ he , d1N1 Sep. Harhn, and daughter of William 
M>n. aponsor . and whose father wu on~ of th; and lot lo Fli '"10 un, and• hou.e Thr<'f' aenerations o.r GamaJlel temb('r 9, 1827. He marriNI Nancy and E.luabeth (Howard) Crawford, 
Other members are Jeute WU.On hnt aetUeu of Tenneuee· wu alM> house and lot P~ ' alao the acbool ' ' ' , ' ' ' , youth hav<' learn<'d thNr ABC's in Rrowmne, of South Carolina, and of Monroe Count)· (born January 8 
Dcnnung, Joyce and Betty Jo Kol~ 1 a alave owner, Mra Kezhb Cillen4 erected the ~;,~n:0 ~rof. Taylor Werf' born eight ch1ldrrn, C1ve hv- h<'r class room an_d Miss Ora's abtlt- Crom th1, umon spran1 Muhn, E~ 1822:l, and thell' union hu bel"'D fa land. Kathleen Comer, Betty Sue 
1
w.aten wu born and reared in Raw~ and tslabliihed a 
00 
se in 1882 101 Levie E, Bethe- Cora, Thomu ty as a tf'acher 11 known far and l11abeth (Pmcldey), Nancy (Youna), ,·orPd by thf' blrth of onl"' dauibter: 
and Nell ~e. Freda Broob, Ne)- kmJ Coun.ty, Tenn., dauihter of CUJenwaten marr~M d 1ehool. Mr Marian, Mollie Bell. and Ellie ~- w1dt She shit dot"s substitute, Thomu. Rebecca (Bean), Samuel, Sarah M (Duncan). Jesst and Pru-
, ... Downing and Edwina Proffitt Samuel Wilson, who wu a soldier 1865, Helen M. Wal.Ion Augu.11. 10, ne1, He and ware are members of teaching nnd hoprJ to do at ll"'nst Jane (CU.!), Wtlham and Andrew. calla Harhn 's children •.re, Jane 
lleetinp are held ln the home in the war of 1812 Mr Wilson wu county • daught f • of. Barren the Methodist F.pi.lCopal Church . 25 days work dunn1 thb, her 75th Mrs. Nancy (Brownm1) Comer died tRee,es) 'Wilham d Je e 11 Mr 
o( the 1arls every two we~U- Atlaheraft or his county for aeveral Sarah (Morrison) :.::0
0
1.f'vin and He 11 a member of the Muoolc year March 4, 1854 , Andrtw Comer re,- Comer ~ngaged 1:
0
merc~andui.O, 
::i_. meet.101 memben bnn. g ma- terms; wa_s a slave owner and far. lion, 1 100 of William Wa Mr Wat-- Cratern.1ty, waa also a member of I El<'rntty a.lone can. tell the good ce,v.ed htS l"'arly. educ. ataon at the £or hfteen )"urs, ,.n which be ,.... 
n for a basket to aend to a mer; 1mm1vated to Arkaoau at an born in Virginia and l.ton, WU the Grange Mr. G, ta a self made Miu Ora hH accomplished in the i,chools ot the neighborhood but by !UCC<'.Ssful. He 15 a farmer, ow,un.i weedief=y or to someone who ta early day, where be dted about Perry County, Ttnn; mov;:ared 1~ man and ts • pen,evenne rtudent .l atartana: of thf' youth of the coun- h15 own f'Hort has acqulttd a Cood 208 acres or well improved and pro-
se...i . n ~ tbe club entered 1855, at quite an advanced age~ wu ren county, where be marri to Bar In politics he la a D(tmocrat , and ty into thf' right paths bu:ouness f'ducatloo , He bu been duchvt' land He hb btto an eldl"'r 
County~ Ill lbe 1164 Monroe a membf'r of the Methodist Ep~ ware who wu born and re..:d hh cast h11 flri;t presidential vote for "M )'l"' dad 1t unto onf'. oC these, thrice marnNI , First, on October 3, 10 the Chnshan Chureb for fonJ 
and..,. \en nbbona. · copal church Thomaa C, Gillenwat• that county To Mr and M~d ~n ~:~lk an~ Everetl-nl.llory of Ken• my 
0
hltlf' onN, yt:- did 1t abo unto 1839, to FJ1zabt'th, daughter of Ro- ye,ar,., and tn politics L'i Indepcnd 
' Y 886 me.' h~rt and Jane (Crawford) Welcb,f'nt lli:,lOr)" of Kt'ntucky 1886 
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DON'T FORGET TO "BARK OH YOUR BARK" 
Not only is this bank a place to deposit your savings-it is also a financial "Ser-
vice Station" where every banking service is available. 
Many people think of a bank only as a 
"vault" to safeguard their savings. But it is more 
than that. It is a place for Savings, Checking, 
Personal Loans, Auto Financing, and Business 
Counsel. 
For more than 50 years the Gamaliel Bank 
of Gamaliel. Kentucky, has been offering these 
services and more while at the same time keep-
ing pace with the progress and development 
of Gamaliel and Monroe county. As our 
Schools, Churches, business firms, farms, and 
indui.tries have grown, so has the Gamaliel 
Bank grown into one of the strongest financial 
institutions in Southern Kentucky. 
The Gamaliel Bank has offered uninter-
rupted service for half a century and we are 
striving to better our service to you daily. 
Our resources and facilities for caring for 
your banking wants are most ample. Are you 
enrolled amono our depositors? If not we should 
like ' ' ""'Ve you. 
GAMAL ·IEL BANK 
"A STRONG STRAND IN THE BANKING CABLE SINCE 1ro3" 
ACTIVE omcERS & DIRECTORS 
0. E. Comer, Sr. President 
Harlin Comer Vice-President 
Ray Holland 












0. E. Comer, Sr. 
Harlin Comer 
Ray Holland 
Harry Ross Turner 
Clay Downing 
1 
HAS ALWAYS PASSED 
• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp 
• State Banking Deparbnent 





















, .... ~ ...... 
Gamaliel Cemete~ ~;:~:: ~~~~;·i';~, · .1u1~;\:,· ::;: 
ceoatllluod from Pac~ 3-This Sec- s,lv•Y , Bodford . _May 3. I~ 
tion) Siln·,·. 8111 Jr.int• 27. 192..1 
PiteO<k, Mary "i:'"_De< 10, 1901 !::::;• :!ta~t ol II /'.;;~ \~. :~~ 
Pil<O<k, Perlina &-Jan. 21, 111! Sih•;.: JuHa_ . D,·r. 22, 111-10 
Pitroc:k. S. A - - De< 16. 190 sUvey Lucinda July 20, 1895 
Plumlee, Dona.--- _Aug, 24, llM8 sun/ llob,•rt II Apr 8, 1s.q7 
Plumlee, H•rman_ _Aug. 12, l9l3 s,1,.,y, Sallie J s,·pt 6. 1007 
Plumlee, Laton_ - sept. U, 1919 Silvey, Trigg "·'l' :i. 1937 
Potter, A. W.___Aug. IO, 1906 Smith. Alim• 
Potter, Elila~th __ Jan. 27, 1887 Snuth. Emly W 
Pott.r_._n_ore_n';;~r o.c. 31. 1898 :::: ~;,1;· 
Potier, Jennie Crete, Jan. l3, 11195 smith, Hiram C 
Pnlfttt. ~e,.__Sept. I, lll07 Smith. llys C -
Pnftltt, Demles H_S..pl 4• lll44 Smith, Lethia B 
PNllltt. f'lorL-----June 20• 1928 Smith Yktor -
PnGltl. lnes erow_Jan. 15, 11211 Smith: w. C. f' . 
.....a11t, lnfant Of Betbe1 Snoddy, s. J ____ Jan. 31, 1944 
_____ July 21, 19'2 Snoddy, s..llie__.Mareh 25, 1949 
,...., l1diloll, lnfant, JJ. I. 1908 Snyder, J:I. F ___ Jan. 14, 1919 
...., lnfanl of W. R. Staples. Thomas B. -----
____ ___.noc. 11, 1920 ~==· ~:Zn!~~.'1!: :::! 
PrGmtt, J. T __ Jan. 3, 111411 Steen· Thomas Benton 
Pnaltt, John W_.lan. 5, 1908 ' June 10, 1898 
Pnaltt, Jollnie W-1>ec. 211, lllSII Stephens __ prior Dec. 31, 1888 
Proffitt. JlrL 11. E-.Apr. 13, 1913 Sympson, Edna LydL-Nov. 6, 1902 
PNftl\t, Jbr7____.Jal7 H. 1818 svmpson, Lucy Ellen ----
Proffitt, lloni._____.,uly 12. 1917 Sympson, Wm. V. 
Proffitt. Oocar A--..July 20, 1933 ___ pnor Doc. 31, 1898 
Proffitt, Tbo~ W _Dec. 211, 1916 Taylor __ prior Doc. 31, 1898 
Proffitt, VOl'II G_.luly 28, 1940 Taylor __ prior Doc. 31, 1898 
Pruitt. Ellie, D_.July l2, 1937 Taylor Doss1e_.Mareh 31, 1920 
~ lnfalll of Bob. Jan. 3l, lll44 Taylor: lnfant of Herbert --
Pruitt. lnfant of Robert Taylor, Infant of John ---
____ _.aly 2, 1133 Taylor, Jsubelle J_Sept. 7, 1913 
Q,lillD, ~ 879 Taylor, J. F___Feb. 28, 1935 1 
QaiDn, Frantlin, pnor Doc. 31, 18911 Taylor, John W _June 27, 1890 
QaiDn, lnfant of J. Taylor, Laur.__.'\lar. 20. 1907 
___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Taylor, Lorue, Infant ----
Qailla, James J_prior Dec. 31, 1898 Taylor, Lora ------
Qailm, llalincla_priar Dec. 31, 1898 Taylor. Maggie.___Sepl. 8, 1887 
Quinn. llarcaret, prior Doc. 31, 1898 Taylor, ldollie__Aug. 29, 1913 
QaiDn, RebeccL.-prior Dec. 31, 1898 Taylor, Myrtle -----
Rainey, Eliza~th.......lhr. 10, 1930 Taylor, Odell -----
Ray, Anme._____Oct. 3, 1881 Taylor, Ollie B---Aug. 15, 1903 
Ray, Cufrey 1902 Taylor, Sarah....--Jan. 7, 1946 
Ray, EverettL---July 24, 1910 Temple, Alta____Nov. 8, 1938 
Ray, Harlin Mar. 19. 1859 Tetlock, James -----
Ray, Jc,bn_____Nov. 30, 1878 Tetlock, Louis -----
Ray, Louel..______Feb. 8, 1949 Thomas, Douglas p _Jan. 8, 1939 
Ray, P!. M____Feb. 12. 1921 Tbomas, !llary E___Nov. 5, 1940 
Ray, Silas \far. 10, 1862 Thomerson. H. J_June 19. 1931 
Ray, VirglJla..___Aug. 14, 1909 Thomerson, Infant of Cnt, 
Ray, W. D ___ Sov. 17, 1909 Sept. 18, 1914 
Reagon. Haley A-Aug. 21, 1905 Thomerson, ~I. E_!llay 17, 1929 
Reagon, Ora May__Feb. 28, 1904 Thompson, Anna A. ___ _ 
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Dr Richard Franklin Crabtree 
1
(1858,.1945 1 was born in Jackson 
cou~ty. Ten. n . the son of Hiram and 
Lucinda Crabtree who moved to 
Clementsville. Tenn. when Frank 
was seven years of age, At an early 
date he attended school at Burnt! 
College, Spencer, Tenn., He gradu. 
ated in the class of 1882 from the 
Univer sity of Nashville school of 
Medicine. '\\-lien his class became 
fifty years old, be received his 
" Quinq" p in from Vanderbilt Uni-
ve rsity and held it as a treasured 
badge of honor t he rest of his life 
Dr Crabtree did intern wort with 
Dr . C. C. Riggs of Gamaliel,. Ky 
where he located. He practiced 
medicine in Monroe county and 
surrounding territory until his 
death at the age of 87 
=~~ ~ii~ s~: ~:: ~= Thompson, Infant of ~:/ 8 1919 10 Franklin, Simpson county, Ky. 
Reagon. Virginia E..__'lov 29. 1898 Thompson. Infant ol \I' J ' ~lrs. Crabtree was a great help to 
In December, 1879. he married 
Texie Ann Xewman who was born 
Reagon. w. Carl._Oct. 25, 19-15 \lay 15, 1920 him 10. his professional life .. To 
Reagon, W. w __ Qct. 9, 1943 Thompson, \'ictona C., Dec . 4, 1946 this umon were .born eight girls 
Rtt,·es. G. 0-----.Aug. 22, 1917 Thompson, w J__Feb. ll, 1943 and three boys, rune o~ w~om are 
Reeves, Halhe_Dec. 26, 1887 Tu~ner. Arrena L.-..'lov. 16, 1897 . !inng ~Irs. Crabtree d1ed in 1938. 
Rttves. Jane H-5ept. 1. 1930 Turner, Billie Dale_ Nov. 16, 1933 · { J. :-t, ""' _, _ Dr. Crabtree was a member of 
Rttves, Joseph..............Oct. 31, 1937 Turner, c. c. ___feb 28 1943 "' · 1 1 . "i ~ - ,, the Church of Ch.rut, s,rved as an Reneau, J . \\' __ Oct. 19, 1909 Turner Hansford L_.May 31 1947 · . I 1. • , ,. ~ '_, ~ .._. elder ol the church and as Sunday 
Rhodes, Belt~e_.fan. 1946 Turner: Hayde~fay 4_' 1909 f"\ '~1.; ~ "'- !School su_perinten~ent . ~~ was 
Rhodes, llll} J----.Apr. 3. 1890 Turner, Infant of Geo., Feb. 15, 1910 . ,,:" \ ?.._ • _., _ Z"... f'·· ,J .· rnterested m all cine activities._ He 
Rhodes, W. T_ J_J~.18, 1924 Turner, Infant of Isa. D. 1 ' , ,,. 1 .,~.-QI., ,-· · - · • '-I ~:,,~ :·.Y ,was. a member of the Amencan 
Richardson. \iera___.JuJ> 2, 1922 Oct. 11 1901 .  ". f ... ~ : ... ,11 • .. !lled1cal Assoc1at1on and the Ken-
PJchey, !llary_pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Turner, Lucien__Jun.e 21', 1854 ,,. . ' ~ ; . I . . · ' "". . ·.: . • f \ tuck, .!lled1cal Associ.ltion. 
Riggs, C. C__Jl,l}y 10, 1920 Turner, ~fora F.__.\farcb 2 1888 _ ..1 , #>,,:• - _ . •_ 1 ·· , II I r ~-•· ·,, ,:. Dr. Crabtree was kind. bra\·e 
Riggs, Infant of C. C. Turner, Roxie _ _ Qct 28,' 1904 ~~ - • ·--- · · ... L •- .... · .. ~ , _,,  and _srncere; be sened his com-
___ prior Dec. 31, 1898 Turner, Roy----April 1, 1944 ~ i' ' ' "'"-~ · mun_1ty well. ~ng before aut1> 
Riggs, Infant of C. C. Turner, W. T _ _ JuJy 24 1907 · I mobile days he Jogged along. co~· 
---Prior Dec. 31, 1898 Vance, T. E------.Feb. 11', 1918 ----- ~- ,· try Janes and rough. roads WJ.th_ his 





~:::::: ~~~e Ann___Oct. 11 , 1944 lndicahons of the progress of the town of Gamahel is the many beautifu l hom es tha l have betn C'recte:-J th?re withm the past few ;:;s h~:ve;o t: :l~ :~~~°: .~~= 
---Prior Dec. 31, 1898 Vaughn, Minhe Jane, June 28, 1909 years. The picture above, shows a number of the houses that may be f ound in t he comm unity. There are m:rny others, not s!iuwn in the pie· timers" recall when he would have 
R~ggs, Mary J_prior Dec. 31 , 1898 Vaughn, S B __ Sept 3, 1909 ture. Photographs were taken at random, without any thought , whatever , of par ti a!J ty to swim a creek on hls favorite 
Riggs. Sarah Lyne_Qct. 3, 1918 Vaughn, Wilham L_ June 12, 1930 Upper left is the stone home of Mr and M.rs. Morris Carder ; and r ight is t h e home of Mr and Mrs. Ray Holland st~. ··OJd Nailer.'_' to get to_ a ~~. ~=:sd:r-Oct. 27, l93l Walker , Walter W I Second row from top, left IS the home of :Mr and Mrs O E Comer , Sr , and n ght IS the G L Comer apartment bmldmg ::1::ic!~ ::e~:; a~~ r::: 
___ pno Dec 31 1898 ---PrtOr Dec 31 , 1898 Th.ird row, left Is the borne of Mr and Mrs Dave Clark, and, rtgh t 1~ the ho m l:' of .Mr and.Mrs Cl) de England Dr Ohver Hamilton marned 
Ritter, Amanda pn:r Dec 3{ 1898 ~~ arr("n , ~Lrs prior Dec 31 , 1898 Fourth row, left, 1s the borne of Lowse & Ora Crabtree, and, ngb t ts the home of Mr and Mrs Harr) R Turnrr !\·eva.da Harhn a Gamaliel woman, 
Ritter, Ehzabeth., prior Dec 3i 1898 w:~~ Hane)' H '-0" 3o, 1875 , Bottom row, left , 1s the home of Mr and Mrs !\htcbell Fergcrso n , occupied b) :\Ir. and Mrs6 Clifton Long and, nght, ls the home o! ;nd e_.;.tabhshed his home and medi-
Ritter Elizabeth, pnor Dec 31 : 1898 Wel~h ~pnor Dec 31 , 1898 Mr and Mrs O E Comer, Jr cal practlce in the town near the 
Ritter FranLpnor D1:c 31 , 1898 \ \ elch'. Dicie A~;v 29, l864 turn of the cen~ury whe~ he re-
ltitter , Henry_pr1or Dec 31 , 1898 Welch Ja g 14• 1926 .... _ - - _..- · -- -, mamed until his death m 1923 
Ritter, Henry_ pnor Dec 31, 1898 \\etch Joh:e D -Dec 8 l864 \\ rig h t, \1ary Be1le I r ~t~ Dr. Jt.'~se Thomas Smith MO\"ed 
Ritter Inlant of Snuth \\ ekh, John T .. ~;e~. ;~, ~::: ~,~::ht, Rubie - .,.. -~ - - to Gamaltel m 100:?. He was born 
_ __ prior Dec. 31 1898 Welch, ~hies B. _ .Dec. 30 ' 1926 --'- - - - .~ Xovember 15. 1868 m Franklin 
R~tter James._ prior Dec. 31
1 
1898 Welch, !\"ancy_ _ _ Oct. 5 1876 York, A (' : }!'"'""~ county, . Il1. ~lei moved to .M.lC'8D 
R1tte:'- Martha Bel1 ' , \\'elch. Robert_ prior Dec 31 1898 ":ork, Aaron county m h1s early years. He at· 
prior o~. 31, 1398 \\:elch, S.:imud T ~hr.· 18,' 1968 't r,rk Ama nda E te_nded s;chool m the ~ubl_ic s_chools 
~tter, Mary . ' '.''.lch, ~.:1htha ___ May 20, 1865 prior DH 31 1 1898 ,1.1f 'll_cun county, lnne~1ty of 
Ritter, Mary. prior Dec 31 , 1898 \\('lch , \\1lson C, prior Dec. 31 , 1898 York, Arra _ Tenne::,... ... ee, Tulane, and did some 
Ritter, Mary M , pnor Dec. 31, 1898 V.:est, Infant of L . L._Sept. 20, 1945 York, Beckey Oct. 24, 1881 .!!ra_duate work in San Francis.co. rHe 
Ritter, Sarah_ pnor Dec. 31 , 1898 \\ C.\ l, L. L Nov. 18, 1946 York, Bettie prior Dec. 31 1898 wa:. _ graduated m 1895 from l w~ Ruter, Sarah_prior Dec. 31, 1898 West . Loren Feb 5
1 
1948 York, Charlie. prior Dec 31' 1898 vcr~1 ty of Tenncs....,e-e. In 1898 he Ritter, Susan__pr1or Dec . 31, 1898 ":est, Nannie - Mar 10, 1948 York, Edward _ _ Dec 2 ' 1931 J mar ried Cora Donohue West .. They 
::::~: ;~~ug. 15" 1936 ~:~=:~-. G- u-st.a prior Dec. 31, 1898 ~::~·. ~:::/h..__ pr-ior .0€'c 3}, 1898 ::~e :~:li~~ugS~;r~~ .~ ~::.Sh~~· 
RU.lb , Ona L-July 22, 1948 \\ heat . Joseph H _ Sept. 1. 4, 1887 York, Fred H I Smit h \\ a:. honored a few years ago RuueU, Elu.abeth Vv'heat, Luz1e - &-pt 5, 1910 York, Hadley = ___ as the oldest llnng graduate o! 
---Pnor Dec. 31, 1898 Wheat , Lucinda York, Infant of Lathie · the l'mvers1ty of Tenne.sse-e. He 
Ruuell. lra ldney Wheat, MY'1:1le-Jaa 8, 1933 York, Infant of Leroy ~ 8 ha~ ,;,pent OH'r a half centun ~f 
----Pn.or Dec. 31, 1898 Wh. ite , Lucinda AJlerL.Jy. 7, 1939 York, lnfant of Mac~ug. 5• 1924 I sen ice to the rural people of th.is R u. lsbll_0ct. 7, 1900 ~itehead, Edna W._Qct. 8, 1923 York, Infant of Wm ' -.ectton and is deeply r l'speded and 
R USHll, Jane_pnor Dec. 31, 1898 :~er, Jame, C._~prior Dec. 31, 1898 --Prior Dec. 31 1898 npprecrntcd for h1.s work lD the R ~· ~ohn H ... -:-.Jfov. 19, 1922 w~!Larns, Claude H -May 19, 1941 York, Infant of Wm Jr ' relief of the suffenng and neeclv 
R=rcf, G~:~;tr1or Dec. 31, 1898 iama, E1u.abeth ' Sept 8, 1901 Dr Sm ith owned the first au to-
Ryherd lv -May l, 191:>1 . -. --Prior Dec. 31 York, Jaae_pr1or Dec. 3l, 1898 mobll t" m this section He 1s a 
Ryherd: J.~~ ·:· 1938 W~~·· J W----May 2J3, ~=: York, L. tnlanted mus1can and an expert on 
Ryherd M T · , l948 W~ham,, Parilee-Aue. 18 193 York, L11ly ___ June 1 1948 - gardening . H IS many friends ".sh Ryherd: M:r: -May 25• l893 WUson, R H--&ept 28 • 1~ York, M M _ _ Aug' 1905 ~ r' f 1 .. for him man) more ~ears of hap-Ryherd, Ray ~ug lO, 1901 Wmkler, Jane --Jan 1', 1911 York Margaret E ~ ,Q t;' ... . J piness with his " 1fe, who rn her 
Sadler A D -Mar 11• UK? Winkler, John S Dec 29 1891 ~ J r l.. early ) ears " as consider ed one of Sadler' E ---June 26, 1948 Woodcock, Nancy s ' y ~prior Dec 31, 1898 , ( t._ ~ • I . Tennessee's most be3ut.lful women 
Sadler: 1::~::;1 ~ Wo~ Netfi:1°; Dec 31, 1898 v:;k· M=~~"a:_~~1:: :: ;~: !::: ~ - - - -~ m:i-i E'~m~~l ;~ic T~ ~~:lt ~nenGa~ 
Sadler, John ElLS__Jan 16 1931 · York Mart.ha - · In add1t10n to the instruments ,Ill e and 1\1 o~s pla)ed for se,eral d rfuJ 
Sadler, Margaret 0-Aug 4: 1924 Woobk S prior Dec 31, 1898 York, Mary_ prior Dec- 31 1898 purcha~ed, the band membE"rs, lo!'.i l hnskctball games, part1c1pated " on elt improH·ment to the 
Sadler, p H---Feb 6, 1933 Woodcock' Thusan York, Mary J -- , ' The Gamaliel School Band was their parents and friends the in the re~1onal band rE'sllval heJd at town ~ OX.}gt'n ten t and Incubator 
Scott Infant of W1tte-...Feb 17,1919 • omas M York, Mmerva._pnor De-c 3l18DB I ~rgamzed August, 1952, under !he "'d1onl and Lions Club have co~per Rowling GrPE'n and pJaH•d at Tomp- donated b\ t he Llonc. Club haH' al 
~~ ~~~:~pnor Dec 31 , 1898 Woods, Altie0 _ 1:~b /3, ~:~ ~~;~· !~:sees Prior Dec 31, 1898 T~;cg:~a~i~l ~1~:~ C~b ~:~!~oe~ atc-d to rai se mone) for the pur. kms\ill€' July 4 read, o;:;nrd '-eH' raJ Ines 
SI.IC~ Ade ---.Mar 31, 1935 Woods, James M Feb 9, 1915 York' Nerv~ -- - -1 sponsorsh1p of the band and dt' C'ha <.; t• of 33 uniforms, amounting In lh "e<'ond )t"ar thE' band \\ as Gamaliel Drug Com pam , o,,nf'd 
Stsroe: EliJ~Oct 1, 1923 Woods, Olert____Aug 13, 1935 York' Ralph\lpnor Dec 31, 1898 voted the entire proceeds of the to approx1mat l' l) $1 200 .1ga 111 Hn acll,e , parhc1pating m and opt" rated b) Dr J C Clo,d II 
S1&eoe Ellen She d eb 21, 1915 Woodson, Jane_ pr1or Dec 31, 1898 York' Richard - - May 26, 1933 fall festival program that year a During its first ) ear the Ga tht• { ooke, ille Rodeo the Cumber-- and la ter b, Dr 11 C l\l c{'Jure are 
__: ri an Wright Bethel York' Rosy M ~ - - - mountmg to $1,200, to band de· m :\ liel Band appl'ared al thf' Wes bnd county and Monroe county loca ted in the Clin ic Building The, 
S1sc:oe lnfant-orTom Ju]y 5, 1911 Wright George-Apr 19, 1905 York' Sh1rle AP r D<'c 31, 1898 \elopment The band now Jwns 11 rn K<'ntuckv , Rand Day, at ln1 r ... the Tompktnsvllle July 4 ceJ. bou l{ht supplies nnd thtures of 
Slscoe: Infant or \\'m May 22 1905 \Vright Infant or Shf'nnan York' Sh1rle~ M:~~e~ 27, 1939 approximately $1,000 worth of basic £,nwlinc:: GrPen and the Tennessee ehra t1 on nnd '-i'\l'r.11 othC'r e,ents ~he o11gmnl drug store- s tarted b, 
S1scoP ~elvmae-F ~ prior D""c 31, 1898 York Wllltam A , ; Y 17, 194'? !nstrumenh spurchasecl by the 1 "C' h home!'C1m1ng at Cooke,1llf' ),, b"" nd rittrnrt r rt thf' 1954 State D Harlin and \\Ith mam im 
' ~ 1913 \\right, !d::irgie -- _______ Ycrk'. Wllham ; 0 ~~-;a:"' !7 ~:~ ~!:. and by a Gamaliel business It l'l•o plmect for fairs at Burke::. " ' flv.J ~ u;,~~~ is repres<'nted m the ~;~~e::7;~but~·~d mu;:~:~~:,~;;" 
munity 's welfare 
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Pictured abo\·e is the modern buildmg of S. D. Harlin & Co. The 
new building was completed in 1954, and features virtually everything 
for the ta.rm and home in a one-stop service. All these various depart-
Ready to serve you at all times, left to right,: Ralph Proffitt, parts department; 0. E. Comer, Jr., 
assistant manager; 0. E. Comer, Sr., general mana ger , .;nd Clyde England, general clerk. W. D. Phil-
lips, mechanic employee, is not shown 
ments are housed in this modern buildjng under one r oof. The .Best lines 
of merchandise are carried and everything is available from a complete 












..... ·.:."" --- ---- ---·--
Pictured above is the dishes, cooking utensil s, and genera.I houseware department , showing the 
extcns i ve length of the new, msdern building. 
OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE - OFFERS YOU THE BEST 
Parts & Service - McCORMICK TRACTORS AND MACHINES - Parts & Service 
Home Appliances 
Building Material 
L HOLLAND HAY BALERS PLUMBING 
Hardware & Furniture 
SPORTING GOODS 
Shown above is the furniture department, sh ) Wing theexteni;1ve hne of beautiful and modern 
fu.rruture earned by the firm . Here, as in all dep irtmcnts, will be found items suiting almost any individual need or taste. 
''ln The Heart of Gamaliel Ky.'' 
In the> p lcturl' ahu \ p 1~ :..hown the complete hne of tractor !> ca rri('d m stock Tract ors are car-
ried in virtually every alze to fit almost every far 111,ng 1wM. ;\t'\.I t ime you a rC' in need of a nc" 


























t t 1: 
" In The Heart o( Gamaliel , Ky." * 
~~~.'-+<'+<'-+'>~+: -~ .· +: +- ''+ 




Gamaliel cemetery on Augw;~ ~ 
~- ii ~=-:n~er vt_:•;!;; ,·i~e 
::,':t whlcb kind there ~'::;: 
two othe.n in Umted States 
THE TOMPltINSVn.LE NEWS, TOMPJCINSVILLE. MONROE COUNTY. KY, 50th AN1'IVERSllY EDITION 
M C I Old B • art At hit df'ath hn wlJl an:ed th.at onroe ounly s esl usmess lii.e,tatr bt dmded betw,r·n~ 
G • m~l1rl l<'h<><JJ arid Gam~J1,.J Churrh Organization Localed Al amabel o!_1h~•~ile h• 1Ty~d h•:gm 
t111 f'ntire tnf-/gytow.frd th~ t,c,tt,.-, , 
Th<• ht~tory of S D Jlarlin & ville. Hed Oo1line Spring.a, and Flip- irwi'i i(ifJiTi.~wiui..~»11 
Co 1$ ba':i1rall~ the 1lory of the hvc1 pan S D_ Harlin ran the ,tore • · ht•lr,rn,c thf' Jl'NT . drJJnl( the w,,rk 
of tw? r_nr~, Samurl Dewitt Jlarlm Jone until 19l0 wh«·n a fo•l<·r MJO· <Jf tht C"hurc-h f1nt and Ulklng a 
and l•,stts Comer in Jaw, 0 g Comer, Sr bought a vf>~~ btt,v<• part JO civic .trtiv1tiei. 
Samut•I Dt·w1tt Jlarlm, &on of half mtrrc~t:it and the, firm became S I) Hadrn lived a J1fo tJ( ltr-
AIC'xandl'r Harlin and Priscilla Ray, s u llarJm & Co The store proa- v1u· ttJ <iCJd and his communhy uid 
was born M;:1rch 24, 1852 lie grc•w p,·rc·d 10 the i.amf' location unttl IU<' h l1 v,-1 m·vn di,~ 
lo rarly manhood on a farm near :tftpr Mr Harlin's death on June 
Gamal1cl Ht• was of a studiou~ na , 28, 1027 O. E Comc-r, Sr. and O With ttu~ passing ,,! S 1J Harlir.i 
ture ancl whC'_n a case of ostemylths r-;_ C"omer, Jr ,mon after acquired th,• rt$p<JM,1b~I1ty of C'"Ontinumg th,: 
left him a cripple at age twelve he lhl· a;ole ownen,hip or the Company hardwarf" bu.un~ ff:11 on the 1houl 
wa!I made to i;pend more time with and in 1937 built a nr·w building <l_n1 r,£ f he 6i'nlor mE-mber of th, 
I 
his books. IJe started his lt(e work acro!ls the street on the ,ame iite f 1rm, t .J,lJ'i Com,•r He was lx.irn 
as a teacher in subscr1p. tt0n schools as th.e Dotson store of many years January 2, 1888, t~e s<,o c,f Mary 
but soon turned to the mrrcanttle back They remained 10 tbt.s loca- Jlarlin and Frank Comer lfo gnw-
busincss for a career. He was mar- lion until early 1954 when they to manhood on a farm DP.cir Gama. 
r1ed to Miss Martha K1rkpatrtck of movt>d into a n,•w modern building J1rJ and attended school at Gama-
Butlers Land mg, Tenn. on DecC'm- with the same location as the orig-. l1C'I and Tc,mpk.msv11le .. On Octc,t,py 
I HISTORICAL 
bcr 21. 1892. In 1876 he acqulI'ed an S. D. llarhn store. This firm has 3, 1909, he marnf>d Ml.SI LillJ.an 
mterest rn the firm Comer, Har1tn operated under the same name and Urooks, fo!-1.er daughter c,f Mr and 
EPISODES I&. Conkm, and helpe. d to run this from practically the ~ame location \lr.s. S. D Harlin . ~ot only did the 
I 
busmess for a £cw months. The f1nn for 78 years makrng it the oldest ra1m(·nt of S D Harlm fall upon 
_ _ dissolved partnership and Mr. Har- business organization in Monroe him m busrneu matters bu~ in 
arm visited the store of Im . took the hardware and drugs county church and commumty activitif'.a 
Brag~arliny in Gamaliel, talung while the other partne_rs took the ~ too be became a very useful and 
James i les of value including dry goods The first firm was lo- S D. H.arhn was a namesake of out~tandmg factor . A aeccess:ful 
many art c d f ilk h . .bbon cated on the site of. the present Samuel Dewitt who suggested the businessman, be, with the advice 
• yards ~nd ~~ :h~ ~bbona":~1 the~ post office building m G;91:al1el. name for the village ~ and 1mtruc~1on of his forerunner 
~hey r:: reall made a spectacle After his stock was reduced to har~- He was a very learned man for his and the assistance _of a aon, o E 
or~~: 
3 
ran tb~ir horses letting ware and drugs he _bo~ght the res1- lime and was a r enowned BIOle ~omer, Jr , has built a great bu. 
a: ri~ons float in the breeze. It ?ence and store .huildmg of a cous-. ~ Hls mastery of Greek, hIS rnes!'li As a . Church of Ch.nst elder, 
~:s rumored that a part of the ID Geo_rge Rarlm, who moved to ~c1enllf1c knowledge and hts com- bank president. husband. f.ther, 
t . M Harlin Fountam Run. From 1870 to 1890 mand of words would astound many neighbor or busmessm.an no task is 
~:~d ~~ss 0: ~:r:giryi:~ to hJde there were four stores in the vill· college _graduates. He was able to too bard or ~oo small for him to at-
everythin of value. Many articles age. All of them were located n~ar make h~ own shoes and acqwrea tack 1! it _will result_ in the better-
were thro!rn in the big du& well and the crossroads leadmg to Tompkins- the skill of a profess1onal m that ment 0£ hIS commumty and oat.ton. 
later fished out. He gave his small 
1::~~:;:· :i:~~1~\~;~::1~:e ~;~ I GAMALIEL HOMEMAKE RS CLUB CONTRIBUTES 
:h~a°i~u~~-n~~::, s~a~::·~:~:~f ~;e: MUCH SERVICE AND IMPROVEMENTS THERE 
granddaughter. Mrs. Harry Ross 
Turner. Mrs. "'Turner still has the 
umbrella which is at least ninety-
Ull to a nursery man of Franklin, 
Tenn The other two trees are m 
North Carolina. Other grnes fol-
lO'lff'd in sutteSSIOn. Some were 
(Onred f'Dtitt.lY Wtlh stone c~rved 
ID th• sbipe of th• old fastloned 
coffin. Otbe:rs bore simple markers 
with family names bemg spelled 
in n.'fious waJS. For example. the 
name Harlin appears also as Har-
ting ar,d Harlan. The cemetery has 
f>eeo enlarged se\'eral tlDle~ and 
Jt" northern boundar:, now lS the 
o;,glllal bound~:~!~i!\:· , I Dr Bobo, an Enghsh phys1c1an, 
'.;."J~c~dw! supposed to be a per· I••_._... m 1860 practiced med1c1ne lD G:. 
tain.mg ten acres -- - ee--0 of three in country mahel He was a Southern symp 
feet ,quare con ed now that the Arbor-vitae tr t :• Jr the first TV World War II tbuer among neighbors who were 
It un bet ob~er.'outh west corners a whole company forced hr f:r greatly affected the village At one Northerners At the begmmng of 
no:;:b ~:~t ':.gles but :he hne on SISters to carry dnnkmg wai::nap- time 36 of the 200 mhab1tants were I the Civil War he took a vow to not 
: e t ;lopes as ,t runs from south them up a steep bill Tbeyd of sev- m umiorm World War I took th," cut bis hair or shave until the 
t e ea,rtb mabng the tract, mathe- ped her father for a peno d n a h,es of two of the commuruty s South won over the North When be 
to ::.ii s;peakmg a trapezoid era! days Whtie ,mpns10ne 'the young men while etgbt who bad a was assassrnated by Northern 
m~, tea~ber m the'scbool . Samuel corn cnb some mile:oua~t": Bill Gamahel addl'ess made the su- sympathizers tt was said that his I 
\ four years old. 
l)e,nl{ and also a minister ortlie Tennessee hne they b gld neigh· preme sacnfice ID World War II bead was so large that he scarcely I 
ospel' dectded that the B1bhcal Hayes, a mneteen year f ot f Dr A bmldmg boom enlarged the town looked human because of the vast 
~ame Gamaliel. would be a good bor Remembenng th\ ~~~bead !rom 1947-49, twenty two new resi- amount of batr and beard (The gun 
name' for the setUemenL~-!lobo the yo~b ;':'c;: g:ve 'orders dences were built Tbe L1~:5 ;~~~ that killed him ts pictured elswhere 
bu. &uggesbon about lbe name a. with [ear Mil Welch the organized in 1946 has do on this page) 
round l&io and church. school, ce- that he be shot ~s for the bQy•s for the town "Best small town i,n Mr Miles Weich was tax collector 
me!ery and thirty years later the other pru1oner, begg ved be caused Kentucky" bas become the towns dur1Dg the Ctvil War He bad 
J>05t office toot tfus name Samuel hfe and always behe slogan A spmt of cooperahon bas several dollars of county money 
Dewitt lies nur th• unusual tree them to spare ,t always prevatled here and when and unable to take tt to the county 
111 the cemetery whose name he sug- J Marshall father of Wttt Mar· Gamaliel citizens resolve to put seat be asked his wife to pm tt 
gested under the Latin LDSCnphon ~~ was a b~by ID his mother's over some worthwhile endeavor, ,t m the folds of her skirt to prevent 
Quo Ammo vmt a eternus ~m." while George Marshall, lather usually succeeds Gamahel lS ~ "guerillas" froll\ stealing 1t 1n the 
Ver, httle has been wntlen about of Claude Marshall , was standmg town 10 which each md1V1dual cttt spnng when Mrs Welch started 
tbu; man but from the number of by her side some northern soldiers zen can live a life of usefulness to hard work outside the house she 
personahties now hv,ng who bear entered th~ir borne and shot the hts fellowman and of service for was afraid she would lose the -.; De Wilson at the pWlo 
a part of his name be must have mother who fell mto a large fire- his Maker 1n 1840 Gamaliel Clti· money and btd tt between qutlts Front row left to ngbt Mrs Glen Jackson, Mrs Leland Huffer Mr Mrs. Ra! :eyProffitt, Mrs George 
been a deeply respected and inOu place Both boys would have burned zens were proud and thankful for stored ID a chest Tbe feared army Back row left 'to ngbt Mrs Harry R. Turner, Mrs. Morns Carder, sh I t~e lady m the picture lS 
entlal indmdual It seems that to death If an older brother bad not ,ts bills and valleys, trees an~ amved, searched the house, and a D0wn1Dg,' Mrs Owen Holland , Mrs. Clilton Long, Mrs. Guy Proffitt. T e ' 
notlung of 'ery great lffl~~~e pulled them to safety The Mar- flowers, along wtth ,ts few man man wl\o seemed to be the leader Miss Tommie Lou Proffitt. 
occurred m connection wt e shalls' were slave holders and the made mnovahons. 1n 1954 ,ts ctti· took the money Mrs Welch pied 
,etUement from t!.i" ;;me ~: woman was killed because she zens are equally proud o! a beau- with him saymg they were unable In October 1947 MISS Rebecca 
1860 when the c, ~ ' would not reveal the b1dmg place hful clean community with mod- to repay the tax money themselves H Monro~ county's first Home 
~i:.,";':.t~!:~: .~~7.=~ of her husband ern conveniences ;.~~:.1~h1~:U~;';; but be left taking hIS galilS with D:~~nstratwn Agent, met wtth a 
and the "guerillas" preyed on the The penod of construction after atmosphere of g ' b1m In a few hours be retur;:e~ group of ladies at the school build· 
good nature and helplessness of the civil war was a trymg time for and success . with a d1gn1fied air that he a mg ID Gamaliel and organized a 
the people a great deal One after· the httle village but the pioneer " May r.od contmue to smile on the I not shown before and asked if one Homemakers Club Mrs O E Com 
noon the children were at school spmt that prevailed m the hearts commuruty's efforts that are m of lus men bad stolen from her er Jr was the first preSident 0th 
in the building at the cemetery of their predecessors was still pres- keeprng wttb HIS will'" She said "You are the man who did er~ who have served as preS1dent 
entrance Their teacher was John ent and hard work and obedience - ---0--- 1t " He left, but still did not return .are Mrs George Down.mg, Mrs 
RADIATOR TROUBLES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Newman A soldier called him from to the Golden Rule brought them p Off. B • the money Morris Carder, Mrs John Thomas, 
the building The cblldren were to a large measure o! success. 1n QSt lCe eg1ns1 --- . to Mrs Glen Jackson and at present, 
frightened and afraid to mvest.~- 1870 the first po~t_ of!ii~ was organ- • h Mr Miles Welch was trymg Mrs. Trun,an Clark • 
gate, stay. ed. a_t their seats until ized with JOhn Dotwn, great grand- .' In 1870 w 1th JO n make bis way on horse back to I Members or the Gamaliel Home- • 
dusk. They decided to go home and father o! Harry and Ried Turner, Tompkinsvtlle to pay for his makers Club have helped m numer· 1 <UlA]:O:I 
upon amvmg found every man in as Postmaster ln 1872 there were D t I Ch e mother's funeral . expenses when ous local chanty drtV('S, showers WW u::A.nnl.i.W.lA 
the.community e~cept one had~ only eight home owners 10 the vil- Q son fl arg I "guerillas" met b1m and took the for needy people, March of Dimes, 
Corrected And Made Right 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
Welding - Hester Batteries 
BECK'S AUTO SERVICE 
GAMALIEL, KENTUCKY 
whu;ked away with no clue to_ their lage. They were Harvey Jones, __ money county hospi tal dnve, and the 
whereabouUI. Women and children Miles Welch, George Reeves, Dr. For years mail was pract1cally --- County IJcalth OcpartmC'nt 
carried on for about two weeks and c. c. Riggs, George Harhn, David unknown m this section Occasion- Maston Comer, one of the first The Gamaliel Club contributed • 
the men began to return one by Lyon, s S. Crawford . and John ally a traveler would deliver a let.
1 
Gamaliel settlers took hts family m large Wcbbter·s D1ct1onary lo thC' 
one. Soldiers bad earned them a- Dotson People at that time reared ter to some one. After a time let- a covered wagon to Cahforma • · high school hbrary They started a 
way on horses as far u Cehna, large !amihes, raised pracllcally all ters and newspapers meant for this round 1840. A seven year old daugh- drive to supply the grade school 
Tenn. They bad been unpns,oned their food, made tluer clothmg and section would come to Glasgow and ter died dunng the Journey They department with a hbrory. More 
for a time and then forced to walk household (urnishmgs and hved later Tompkinsville. Young men o! buned her beside the trail and hav· thon 100 good books were pur 
to tbetr homes. getting lood and very busy lives The hard work ac- the commumty would take turns mg no appropriate monument they chased durmg 1953~54 school year 
,helter at very irregular mtervals. counts for the !act that there wu gomg alter the mall once each placed the red shoes she loved on Many useful and decorohve ob-
All o! the men returned but ID a few very hltle wntten about thu per- week returning on horse back with her grave. Relatives gomg tl1at way jecls have QOen made for the 
day, lhe "guerillas" al,o returned iod of h1Story Le1Sure lime u need- saddl~ bags filled with mail for peo- several years later could still sec homes m the community through 
and ca.otured Dr Bobo Ian Elgl1Sh ed !or wnt,ngs and very little OC· pie of the section fragmenta o! the h<tlc shoes on the club work Also many new ,dens 
phyo~ctan), Nat Austm. and Bill curTed from 1870 lo 1890. The In 1870 a post office w15 e!i!JIJi· grave. . and labor-saving devices have been 
Heflin They were taken a distanc• Spamsh Amencan War affected the liahed in the village with JQ])n On thos tnp one of the oxen died mtroduced through the Homemak 
of about ten milH and shot ."aa .an commuruty httle Only a few vol Dotaon granMaTiier of George and the Comer family had to hitch ors Club. 
ua"'.~le to the other Gamaliel Clb· unteen entered the army, Turner'. ~..!!.Rl.Ukr. In_H!72 Dr a milk cow beside the other 0• · The club has cooperat•d with the U'ns The wtdow of Dr Boho re- Rubber-bred buggies and ".tore- C. C. Riggs became postmaster The to finish the journ•y . local Llons Club m numerous social 
fuud to bold any ill Will agunat parched·• coffee were the out,tand- amount of mail .,... 10.iiiilf that Maston Comer's grave was the affairs m the community such as 
hlS assusuu u to do '° wouM not mg new conv•n1ences at the turn the post office d•partment at that fourth made m Gamaliel Cemetery school banquets, parties for new 
he Christ-hke. The CUD that killed o! the century. In 1903 Gamaliel time paid little att•ntion to the new HIS home still standmg at the north comers, and celebrations on various 
these three men came mto the - Bank wu estahh,hed. The tint au- small post office and Dr. Riggs eaat corner of the cemetery la the occasoons 
IIHSIOn of 0. E. Comer, Jr. m July lomoblle was owned by Dr J T asked constantly !or eleven yean oldest hu,Idmg in the commumty. A flower bed has been mam-
Smith in 1913 In 1916 regular wa- to be replaced ~ore it fell into the __ tained on the school ground for 
gon routes, brtng1ng in freight hands of J II Vandover, next John Jane Pinckley Crawford's grave several years The club has had an 
!;~;p,~
1
:::r:w e:'b1~:.i"."~e ':! 1 :::".:~';;.,i~~::t l{e/~:::i.:·~:~: ::~,;~ec::;~e~gr;~: ::~e ainr.'.;:: ~:~~~s~:ti~~m~,':~k d~:'.:'~ ~::: 
gons were replaced by truck, in · R W. Comer, Harl HayH, Joaeph live- of Jane Crawford Todd famed They hnv• cooperated with other 
1923 The wagons left about 4 00 a., Newman, Josiah Newman, Wirt in medical history clubs m helping with Annual Day 
m on Mondays and returned about Comer, E. B Jenkins. Dr o p During the Civil War the programs and other county meet 
. 9 00 P- m on Wednesdaya. The I Hamilton, Howard Haye-s, and Ma- "guerillas" had a grievance against ings. Recently the club voted to 
Old Pistol which took li vos of trucks were gone from 6 00 a m hel Hayes followed u Postmastera. a Mr Deckard m the commumty nelp support the bookmobile for 
th," of Gamaliel'• p;..,...,_ lo 6 00 P m. With the new graded In February, 1933, Mrs. Maude Com- and were searching for him He •onroe county 
turnpikes of 1928-30 and the black- er was appointed and remains in estabhshed a hiding place under ----0----
1950. It is in good condition but lop o! '46 the round trip can be charge until the present time .She Shelvmg Rock, a combmed cliff a.nd · Single Coples 
present day ammumbon can not made m one and one-half hours . In has given over 21 years of efhc1cnl shallow cave on the Tommy Pedigo , of this issue 
b\~::i:• ~, camped for three ~~~! ~h:•;o:~l~~~t::ild•::, :r:f :~~~:\:;:;';;:!t ;;:c!:;.t 00~;;~:u:~ ~::e ::d -:.:~:or::a;h~:: ~':':\:: 75c days a few yard, north of the village ,chools, doubled and then doubled been in ex1Stance. cecded m evading h,s mounted at the office 
and constructive forays were made again the size o( the school _ Th.e a;ize of the . post ofhce has ent'mtes as his hiding place, can I By Mail, anywhere 
for a penod of weeks on the people In 1925 Bob Hayes owned the mcreased until 1t IS now rated as still only be reached by a person 10 the world 
Mrs. Ahce Yokley remembers that fir.t radio and on 1950 0. E Comer, a lhord class office walking. $1.00 
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Business ~!lterprises Asset 
. Add I CYCLONE DISASTER REVEALED Corporation S BY PAPERS PRINTED IN 1933 
Nrms 
~0th ANNIVER SARY EDITION 
To County 
·:1r:1v~~:·.~: r~;·/;11 ~: .. !~~td/n 5'!;:,~::.· mtfos f~3hl 'A town. VincC"nl St!well, 
kmn 11!1•, ni1 l('CI lr>f :.il rl0<:tt, r1 in th,i whos,· family wu Injured, lit" 
f1 n l 1trtnou s h1,ur hc fon~ (ilas- two rnile. fnim to,n,. Electric 
Modem Day Conveniences row doc-tors came. Tbt tr.sting nature c,f the wind! The first ((>lephone call between Sanford. Crowr, ~ennelh Goad, Ray- Bare blatk re<tangl<'J ourround• d ~:\~1~:1~;;·:-'"c':;!,~h~~rteh~o':1.i Tompkinsvtlle and Gamaliel came n:oml (,~ad, Mrs. ltaymond Go~d, with ,nnal green mark the l p<,ts 75 yar<b aouth of lhclr home cit,,, 
,throug.h April 18 when S. n. Hay, '.'"VIS l~rec and child, Hob,~ whore horn,,. &lood ·1u,•1day, The and the bodies of the ftedf,rd l;im, 
Gamaliel hanker.. talked to h1S S;well, f.l1Zahelh Sewell , J1mm e ,lamagisl rc11d('n< c o! () C Lan ..:y wern d11toveTf'd 100 :rard, north 
-- I. ' I brolh,·r, !Jr. II D !Lay al Tomp- \ ouller and Hube Dodson drum and Oscar .S 11J1• mark clear· o! lhe lp<,f where their home had 
OI .U 1M ..._ tllat Ila~ tak· , " klnS\ ,Ile. Haggard men and women at the ly lho edges of the deva,.ta lion. Be- , t ood The Ty,..,. li,e<J on the 
• ...... ill - -~-~ DISASTER 1,,.JURES FORTY; Methodist and Baptist churches ::.~ ·:.t,~:~w
1
1~: :::~',~::,t;;1.r::~~~ ""t,~·-~~ ~~I ofd thle atorm ar~, 
_, yean. ~==.a °:e pro- I NEGRO SECTION DESTROYED )'~stnday showed the •ta~n o! : of homf".s and _ upro,,ted trees. A :o~hent r.-d~t: or 9 .rvr.d near t t 
• -: electrifleatioD. night of tending the ,ur errng an heavy ram, which fell continuously 
- Twelve known dead and forty dying otrelcbed out ~? the pews. from I o'clock until 6 yesterday (Jn1• of the miracle1 of the d 
ADd elldricll pv,rtll ID Jlomoe inJurcd bore witness Wedneeday The community mobilized quickly morning, made roads almost 1m, aster was lh,· e:..,._.;., of Buford 
Cau~ micbt ...it be meuurecl lo lhe violence of a cyclonic storm alter the threatenmg. rumbling of pa"5able and handicapped the work Pa~•. wi le and two clllld ren wb<,,e 
from Oct-« 24. lMO--the elate I which Tuesday night laid bare a the storm warned res1denu of the of rrhab1lilation home was compl etely wrecked , but 
tllal Tn-O>un~ Elednc Jlember-- path about a quarter of a mile wide favored part. of town that. death h . h An . 
abip CorponUoa look o"" the Job across the south edge of Tompkins- and destruction were passrng to Muddy roads and demolished tel - :i .::i. ~::::o:n ~ ~::gb the ::::: 
of sapplyiq eleetric power to the ville. Some damage was done as far the south . of them. With laterns ephone Imes retarded mformahon or of the Pages' automobile. The 
peopl• of this area. as six miles west and three mile• and Ouhllghu, many were soon from the surroundmg country. The body 
01 
the Rev. R<edfor ds' wl.!e 
Back ill UNO, there were.-~ cast of town :.'.':.'."~~~:g :n~0~Je::~_ruins for the C~~l\
0 
F~':, :~~~er;,;n''..'n~onso:e was ca m ed 150 yar ds to a pond on 
500 to 900 uoen of electrlci~ . Eight white and four colored land belonging lo L p Hagan. Tb-, 
Ibis county. Run! po":.~=':: comprise the death list. Fifteen · -- ·- ~ --- ~ - · corp.e of t be hu,band waa found 
f". u .. of el":"'i:~ utional 'aver- . white and twenty-five colored are 
::'"~ .. ~~ muc:b bicber than I ~~~:eior~:;;.., a~el!:;';;.t:,i;n~~; 
tlu,y are to<by. and !hell' only child are all dead. 
In the fourteen revs ~ Tri- 1 Mrs. Travis Tyree and two child-
County EMC 1equired the proper· ren are among the dead_, while Mr 
ties of CUmberluid Public Service Tyree and another clllld are ID· 
corporation, remarbble progress I jured Westerfield Anderson and 
has been made. Mrs. Jimmie Coulter are the other 
For Example: Miss Annie Smith two white fatalities. 
,.~ er=-c !":um":rs .... :: ~:: County EYC employees stationed o( Tri-County EMC, Hoskins said. Ba~~;. ~;;;~";\:a::'. :.~:~: 
roe county served by Tri-County here_. These_ lDclude J, C. Fuqua, Tri-County EYC has worked I ey, and Clara Hamllton, the latter 
E)(C. while in 1940 there ~~e se~ceman in charge. and E. L. with the Extension Service and a \·1s1tor (rom Celina, Tenn. Only 
- 500. to 600 consumers. This is Smith. serviceman,_ plus C. B'. the vocational agriculture depart- I three houses m the Kingdom were . . Scene of May 10, 1933 . . Her undertakers ~d their ambtJ-
due mainly to a •ast rural lin.,. Johnson. construcllon foreman, m•nts ID Monroe county 00 farm tell standmg, and two of these are . lances performed lDValuable ser-
building program by the !,!ember- w. J. Ramsey, lineman; Luther uses of electricity. And home econ- unroofed First aid was given at the Hos- barns and houses m ~at '1C101ty vice 
ship Corporation, bnn;,..ng the beo- Strode, hnem.an; A,·ery G<!ntry, omists ba.-e held several meetings Mrs. Ed Turner and Mrs Jyner p1tal bu1ldmg by local ~octors and ar e badly dam~!ed, 11 is r~po:ed. Through the coopen!c~n of lo-
efits of Jcnr,cost eloetric1ty to truck driver, Frank H.all, ground- Blankenship ID Sampson Commun- tender-hearted women. \\ ord spread Leal he n Pro!L t, Jake Kin"ery, cal people and generou, neighbon 
thousands of farm folks who never ID.lll; and netchtr Wood, ground- on home uses. ,ty hospital.' were h.-ing at 2 p.m. quickly that beddrng, clothmg and Tr avis Ray and C laudc Sheffield of Glasgow and the Red Cross. aJ. 
bad electricity before. man-and Mw Annle, of course. Mon er Hoskins beheves that Wednesday, but m a serious con- bandages were needed at the Hos- are C.!..d t o ha\'e lost . barns and ready about fifty refu,~; ~ere by 
bo t 540 . . ag • dillon The condition• of Mrs. VID- p1lal bu1ldmg and at the churches, houses, or both. llowe>er, none of Wcdn.,llay establish~ 
10 
the 
2. Today ~ere ar~a u ty- "One of the b1i.;est changes •1:'ce el_eetncal use m 31onroe counti cent Sewell M,ss Irene Turner and Glasgow responded quickly to an their families ":>e scnously hurt school bui.2~gs and were about 
ail~ of power I ae:: co:enty 19-10'', she saJd, ·has been the 1.!D· will contmue to grow at a rapid Mr Ed Tu~uer were co.-is1JereJ nrgent c,, 11 for hel p, t nd sent nur - One of the dO-"d, W.ot,-rfitld ,u,. as com!ort..:Olc aa they could bave ~ u,';'~ fro:''"~mpkins- :~:e=~.!" .. :;'';.;~~~ ~od.:! c:: rate in the ye.,n ahead 
I 
gr~ve. Others rnjured :"'~~ : Mrs. ses, doctors and ambulances. Dr. derson. was brought ic from three (Continued P• 9• a, This Section! 
'l'llle to Cb.s;ow'. These power lmes, tell trucks in the field where out- .. People are just beginning to 
nmmng along rural roads and a- a, .. are use electr .. city" be u,d. '·E.-en TEXAS EASTERN PIPELINE COMPANY CREA TES cross remote fields, have brought though Monroe county homes use 
• tlle Lmn people out of the darkness The tracks can get_ to the trouble more electric.ity than lhe nationa. I MUrH EMPLOYMENT AND TAXES FOR COUNTY NEEDS mto the light q!.!..c:kl; and get 1erv1ce 00.c:t on the average today, we !eel that the big~ 
3 ElKtric n.t.es ue muc:h low- lines in a few minutes. We don't gest growth in the use of electric V 
than in early 1940. l!nder Tri- know how we ever got along with- power hes in the future." 
:U,ty OIC'1 rate ocheduleo, the out the tw~way radio." 
people of Monroe county u~e .And you mow••. she stated, _"We behe,·~ that Monroe county 
many. do~ ~ year on their "people marvel that they can beat will keep up 1u •teady_ growth, and 
electric bills. Taking an average their homes with electricity today. we know th~.t el~r1c1ty ~I help 
ol all Tn-County EM.C's consumers., We hu·e a number of electrically that growth, Hoskms continued 
the average cost for home use of heated homes here. 1n fact, nearly ''The past fourteen year's have 
ftectrleity b now about 1 7 cents an of the new, modern homes heat se_en all sorts of r~
0
ords ~e~ m el~- 1 
per kilowatt-hour, about a ~J with eleetricity-ln town and in the tncal usage _ here, Hoskins said, 
per kilowatt.hour bel?-' the Nation- country, too. Our low rates make ''but we behev~ the next ten or i 
al H'enie ~t, Tri_:<:ounty EMC lt pot.SJ 'ble for them to use electric fifte-en ),·ears will see even more I 
Kanager EwiJ1c Hosltina says_ heat " growth " 
-L Use of electr,city has ,ky- • 1 
rocketed lD the put fourteen yean. Man.ager Ewing HosklilS told of He Pointed out that the whole '. 
Today the people of Monroe ?'~n- some other improv_emen~ in M~n- Tri-County E~fC i;.ystem, covering I 
tr ue an estimated ten million roe county electric datribution several counties in Kentucky and 
~=D~=:~;~~~tyu~Y~ &ystem. Tennessee, is now valued at_ more l 





bov.n a year, . ::pl::Sed th;,. b::e~;:cJo~e:: sumers, and sells more tha~ 60 mil- ! 
5. One of the ~oct lmpreu1ve benhlp Corporation. Lon kilowatt-hours of electricity a 
changes hat been 1D home use of ), ear. Headquartera in Lafayette, 
electricity. 1n 1~, the ~vcrage But Hoskins alao cited these facts: Tennessee, Tri-County Electric 
&om~ used electricity 'P:a"ngly- TVA, which supplies power at MemberJh1p Corporation is one of 
for !1&.hta. and maybe an tron or a wboleule to Tri-County EMC, has the largea,t and most important 
refngerator. A~eraz:e monthly use built a 5Ulntation here, to e:ive bet- hu1meues m this area, he aaid , 
was about 50 ldlowatt-houn. Today ter service Form~rly, aervice came ------
the average Aome uses el~aty in to Tompkinsville and ,urround-
':rui "':;r;;'::o!~~Ybe.::;r;. ti.:! ;~n~. a:e:.;;;\::e.t!:;~:'::! Isaac Rush ~ kllowatt-hou:n.-.-:more than ·~ chestnut poles. The old line wu --
times u much aa _ LD l9'l0. Thia in trouble most of the time before U:aac Rush waa born February r 
:,ns loll ~f elec:ic r~ges, waler TVA built the new substation to 
1
29, 1856, in the southern pa.rt of. 
-. ~~· .::t":. e~ :.:: ~ee: take care of growinc demanda for Monroe county, Ky., where he grew 
tnc • heati! and ~r nditi e_ ec electric ~wer here. The TV A JUb to manhood a~d has alway, reliJded 
More and g more ho::. ino~.! w~ energiz.ed November 28, 19:51. J H1J father, 1-hram C. Ru11h, alao a 
county are eoin all-electri ac- . Tn-County ha.I co~pletely r&- native of Monroe county, waa born 
eordini to Tri-c!unty EMC \on. built . lbe electric d1*i.butloo IY• f rn 1818; was a 1old1er 10 the Fifth 
•lfl' Ewing Hoakins Lem ID Tomplr:uuv1Ue, 1n addition K.rntucky Federal Cavalry, and 
Hoak.ins aald that. electnc power to. •ll,.rural hne-buildm&," Hoskins died 1n. 1863 lie wu .the. aon of 
11 pb)'Ulg an i..mportant role i.a the lald. Thu means good electric M'T· Benjamin Rush, who cl.it'd 10 Moo-
srowt.b of Mon.roe county. The new :::/0! people all over Monroe r~ county. Jltram c Ru.i,,h was 
boap,w here, for eumple, ia com. Y, twice married; firtt to. Easter 
pl,eteJJ heated With electricity. ~ Hoski al haaized Com~s. and their ofhpnng are 
cal industries depend, nay day tou, ~ ~;.~~-CO the var- Ezt.lr:1el, Mary CCa.rt_er> and Daniel 
on electric power, And u II.on.roe oUen to cea unty EMC 1-1 Alter dtath or lu.a ftnt wile, be 
count, and Tompkinsville continue county. the people of Monroe I married Rutha L., tlauehter of Earl Summera, Crew foreman, irup«t.s yard and t'qu1pmf'nl 
to crow, low-<:oct electric power Thomu P1tc()('k, or Monroe county 
will play a part in that IP'Owt.h. ''Our acricultura.l en&I-Dee.r, Gene (bom tn 1828>, and from their -- and )'f'l b(' dl~P<'"ed to maintain du.ring to thf' morf' mt('rt'!ihO,: t('na.D('f' t'rt"\\<~ , This type ot work 
A familiar ficure In the Tomp- DeBu.k, is nallable to help mem- union sprang Tameo T., laaac, Pas.,ng through Monroe county th• ll'•tem In the most eronomlcal tuka of n•arrnnging compressor reqiures 
I 
large porllon of main , 
Jmisville oft'ice of Tri-COllDty Elle bero on any 111e of electncltJ--0n l\ebecca A (Moore), Martha and near Tompk1nav1lle II the line of manner station >•rd piping and general tena.oc,, time 
ii Mia Annie Smith, Cashier. the farm, in the home, or In bu. !\ache! <twuu). Isaac llu•h bas ,..,. on• of the largest natu.ral cu llrlping krep watch o,er the p1pehnt• <oruitrucllon. Aval.!able to m.&intenanee c...,.. 




1;!';°f:O tb:ini:• to~: :;:~rm=~r:1:ri:~:•. to mate :-;;c~~~~;~; •e:~:r co;;::•·~c:;:: )'.:~ix:;.~::~. F.astero Tranamlaaion :::.:•
0
~;~ P~•::kwhl;\~!1'.:t:: volv.s CUltini brush mowing the !:::.=:i ~~/:":::nti':i ~el!
1
; 
modern o!hce b.-!dlng o! the E- • · .tyle of Green & l\u,b, at Bol .. , . ane• 11tuahon "observed from lhe ;:,:\;
1
fn~t·,.,:i"~~~:',.~~ng m~:~::':'.: tine maintenanee Each erew t, 
=~n ~::benhip Corporation. the~: ~~r :r;~~:~:th=~~:7c~; ·1::: .. b::. ~~l :~~':.c~~I ~~h ~: 
1 
<•:rlyl~: ~~l~2 ~ot::t:~11~.,.1: :;~:•::or:::!:~ ;:, 7::te :.:~ ::: p>mtmg an~ am1cing a~veground :::pr:Ju",;'
1
~~ •~,.;;"~; ::~~ 
"When hrst ot.arted, "11.isa Annie works for you night and day," Hos- church, but is friendly to all Christ- f:.Stern'1 maintenance beadquar, an immediate lnve,tigalton i, made. ~:~v~~ :nd t::~~t:7~t:;; w•II a, m•rs wrenches. shovel,, 'rn,a.., 
said. ''we jwt had one amaJI room klQJ added. 1an denomination,. October 25, ler,. One of the mo,t important Typleal of Tua., Eastern'• main• P • P<>I " P 1<11ns and other normal tool box 
in the basement of a build1ll£ Thea lie paid apec:lal tribute to C S. ;1!85, he married Mary F. Craw-' pipelin. operations, maintenance lenance 1up<rvtsors, Cr•w For,.. New program, of h1ghwa, ,.... items 
n we got bigger and bigger, we Hacan, ,who represent., Mo.;,.oe .t~:1 da~ehl<•r of haac ~rawford, 0_n the Teu, F.aslern ,y,tem ls d.,.. mnn f:arl Summers directs the pair and ron,truehon have made 11 !\faking their home, in lhe Tomp 
bad to have new office 1pace
0 
county on the Eleclnc lilemberahip 1wu b:m "'•:Ille, Tenn 1h11 lady 11gned •o that in case or a maior oporahons o! the Tompklnsv1Ue nere.,.r,· for p1pdme eomp.10,., kmmlle area with lhrir Cam,he, 
In 1940, ahe recalled., there waa Corporation's board or directo J rn No <m<ber 9, 1862, and II proie<t adrquale equipment ind head~uartrr,. m, . responS1b1ht1es to lowrr and eas,, man, of th•ir are Texas Eastern mamtenanc.-. 
DO service crew lllltioned in Tomp- lilr. Ilagan hu contributed IIIU: :., mei;:~:: 0!;h" Chru.Uan Church, CC>mpetenl personnel will be near ari, many and varied He direct., hoes.. On Trxa, F.nstern•, pipe- men JOSt'ph \' R,·lehrr, Ri!he D 
ktanille. Today then are Dine Tri- time and effort toward the O'OWlh J po H. Ru,;h 
1
11 • Repubh·J •nough to any location to be avail lho operations or h11 crew on Jobs hne3, all .-asini: and lowering rt>· Howman Jor f'red Rull I\ 
<an - lllory o! Kentucky, 1886 able in the ahorte,;t i-a,ble time rang(na from routine right-of way quiremenls are rullilled by main G Prol?;tt and Jame., E.e~ma~:::.• 
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Dr G W Bushong AI'rill . _..!. evere reeze '"'" ,nd , 1,.,t •. dded ,t,,,ut 2 in<b· 
C. PU I S f to pirceo. A conruont downpour of 
• • • PU bo July 10 t H" C ea or IOild i<e during Wedneoday 
• . 1:~n C Fen:.:ucou:lJ'. Tenn: 1ts aunty night, turnrng mto , now the lat.. 
First County ' be ,-lded ill oeventN>n ter part r,f the DJibl and drOJ>-;:::: of ap. and 1:°i1M12 removed I [n February 1951 ping at,,,ut 4 int h~, of , now on th,, 
Offi 
C ty Ind. He was a! , frozen _ m MI, On _ Thuraday moat Health • cer :e:· of ~m~ I, One Hun• Tompkinsvill e bu,in ... hou,es were 
clred and Forty..cta:hth J~diana Vol·/ - cl1,~NJ with po~n _ lrnet itnd tel&-
Dr G W ;;;;.· - of U,e intN!ft Infantry, with which he serv• One of thr wor.,t le<· lrc,•w s and I ph<,n" J,n,,s tl<'tomrng an entangle 
!ala Joh ~ 
11
..,. BudODI, WU ed for over a year during the late, rlf·ctm out ragr·< ever r•xpr•rirnced ~~d ruinNJ mau through,,ut lb" 
NIil July 1. uni. aacl died Ju- war. Rb father, Wilham Pile, was in Mon~o<' c·,,unt y o<T UrNI the firhf Y 
'111117,I. 1.1a. after' 
1 
UfetllDe of un,. born )larch 12. 1810, also in Fen· I w1•t·k . 1r1 F1 ·brtwry, 1051 , ~h,·n (,r1 Th1ffbtlay nJght U1 r= t h,· rm<.JW• 
..... lll"ftC9tlOtMpeopleol.llOD- tna county, Tenn., where- hti dit'<I (·lntri r a n<I watn s<·rv
0
ic(1 was 1n~er . <· tn d r t1r,p<'<J to a n official r eadi.na 
1W eoaat;r. Be 11,qllt acllool ta in OctOber, lffl, ruph.- rJ for five tl ay1 in TfJm pkrns- <,l 13 <l1•grl!e1 t,,•)()W zer <J Bright 
Ml earlr ute before llUd7iDI for . . villi": Th r <·l,·r trl C'i1 l out~ge b<'gan 111mJhlnc l hrr1ugh,1u t Friday .tad 
tlll pnctite ol medicine- Re ,ndu· Hi was a aou of Conrad Pile who I"" \\< ednu day morni ng J anuary 31 : s .aturday .had ht.ti.,: e.ff'c-ct .r1n lr<RR.n 
.... ftGm die Ulllnnitr of Louia- wu born about 1773, 10 V1rg1n1a, ;ind {'r, nt1n uNl fo r th~ remarndn timbers an<t P)N·trrral Jines . 
.m. 8dllll of. llediclae ill ~11"1, and wu of German descent W1l r,( the W(·<· k . Tr,mpkin:willt! ciHu:nry, wb.o 
~T ..... ~~t~ ~~·t~.::..m.::;~~;.:r;:I . • Thn 1cc. free,<, .b"ga n on .t he ~;rr~,..~·:~;:~;~,,,~:~ ~~r~~:~ 
8lfflce far • ,-n Ilia life WU Thomu and Pricilla (Evins) S1bms, The above scene is o v1c·v tak(•n m 1902. ~1any _or the older was a n annua l ('V('Ot , wh ich was pn~VW II S Su nday night. wi th high - out he-£1t ,1r fo<>r:I fo r lhe four 0; ~ by uatiria& sefflce of Fentress county, Teno. Fi:°m this of thc- county fair, and accord mg to pcop!C' of th£' county will remembC'r attended by many from throughout w~~s r~ ncl all V<'gf'tation becom- fi\.·e days pniod, exe,:pt. thoa.e for. 
and a devotion to bis patients, of· union spran& Tbo~s. Daniel, (de- note!\ on the or1gtnal photo, was lht•sr days, when the county fair lh<' country. m g · ,vf'rNJ wit h JCe 10 the early tun;.1te enough· tr1 have neigbOO 
a at a sacrifice of tail own well·jceased), George. Pricilla (Johnson), --- . is u m<•mbcr ol the B;-tist Church ~~HJr~c:~;~::Y~f; ~~~!e 0: no t~w- wtth t1II or coal burning eq~ipme~~ 
llelq. I Martha (Cooper), Mary (Anderson), .daughter ol John and Julia (Fergu- and produclt\'e farm of 537 acres a .I oJ't' P . D ' ~h 11 .1. 1 . Y O Tuesday, for hN,tmg .and c.<>0kmg 
' Vina (Sibins), Elizabeth (Meadows), ..,on) Pa\"ne of Monroe county To in a finl' state of cult1vation, and one nc in P I ic~ an unswerving emo- w, ac < 1 wna rain and consider- ' ~ was county health dittetOr Adelphia and Alvin C. them h;ve' been born Lindsc; T., . , . rr.,t -Hi story of Kentucky, 1886. ahle i now Tuesday night leaving a Sm11le Coples 
since the origin of that office in _ . k 
1 
ce GeoPe V. Older (deceased). and of the best houses in the district. - -o- heavy coat1 _ng of ice and snow on <.,f this Issue 
1121. He was fint president. of .. H1s second marnage too ~ 3 of Alfo:zo (d~ceased). Mr. Pile start· HI.' commenced life as a farmer and WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS. all vege tation On Wed~esday a By Mail, anywhere 
tile Samson C.Ommunity bosp1tal,1 m 1860. w1~ Mary, daugbt r d . h f l'f . b _ stock trader, and 1s the owner, m CQnstant downpour of r c:& m added , m the world 
• member of the State and County Joseph Du·1dson. _To them were , e e\"en m t e race o I e; Y 10 . . . birth announcement.a, etc. for to t h<> fo ul weather with lit tl e 
al , d tedtb bornJasperandAltie AlvinC. mar- j dustry and perseverance hos be- connl.'ctlonw1thh1sfarm, ofagood t hawing thr h th d M hi $1.00_ 
lledie ~eti;," an C:perad e rird January 2 1868 Minerva A, come the owner of a well improved d1>t11lery on Hacker's branch He ••te at the News Offtre. limber d oug e i"Y uc at tbe office !°:!ta bosp:tal 7: bis b:e :. I_. _ ~ _' _ . _ _ __ a~~Y power mes went 75c 
He was prominent in the Repub-
lican partr and was postmaster 
far If yean He frequently served 
as <OUDlJ' chairman of Ills party 
- """ a delegate lo many partr I 
CGD.ftD.tions. He was a land owner 
m Ille Ml Gilead community and 
led in Ille adoption of modem 
methods of farnung m bis county. 
He stood always for progress in 
lllY line. He was a member of the 
Chotth of Chnst and a 32nd de. 
gree Mason 
He was married February 21, 
ltlllll, lo Pearl Eagle and to this 
wuon four sons were born: Dr I 
G. E. Bushong, Joe Edd Bushong, 
Randall .Bushong and lrvlD Bush-I 
ong The daughten were Mrs Lu-
cille Williams and Dr. Connne 
Bushong. 
James T. Barr 
I 
James T. Barr was boru February I 
za. 1839. in Sumner County. Tenn., 
and i.s the fourth of five sons an.d· 
four daughters born to James W 
and MMtba C. (Myen) Barr. James 
W Barr was born and reared m 
Tennessee; was a slave holder and ' 
farmer~ a soldier in the Mexican 
war'. was magistrate for two terms; I 
constable three terms, and sheriff 
two terms. In 1852 he went to 
H.a.mtlton county, Ill., and purchas-
ed. 240 acres; while on his trip I 
be was taken s. ud~enl·y. sick. and died 
within a week. His widow afterward 
moved to Illinois with the family 
"Where she remained until her death 
in 1885 at the age of sixty-five years. 
James W Ban was a son of Mal· 1 
acht Barr, who was born and reared 
in No~ Carolina, and was one of 
the earliest settlers of Sumner coun-
ty, Tenn. Mrs. Martha C. Barr was 
born in Virginia and was brought 
by her parents to Sumner County, 
Tenn.;. she ,·as a daughter of Hum· 
pbey Myers, who was born and 
raued in Albemarle County, Va .• 
and came to Sumner County, Tenn., 
about 1821. where he was exten· 
sively engaged in farming. He was \ 
one of the patriots of 1812, and 
fought in the battle of New Or-
leans. He was of Irish descent 
Jamea T. Barr was reared oo a farm 
and remained with his parents till 
his iatber'1 death~ when at the age 
of fourteen _he engaged in teaming { 
from Nashv11le to Gallatm for sev-
en years. In Sept.Ember, 1859, be 
married Elizabeth J . Hollis, of But-
~r ~~~;; !~';~~~t:rrJwl= l 
Six children blessed this union: 
M.artba M. Evens, Mary C. Frank-
hn. Hollis L., Cecil, Bula, Jesse 
(deceasedJ. In 1858 Mr Ban went 
to Owensboro where he engaged 1 
as aalt:sman ln a drug atore; thence 
to Rochester, Butler County, where 
be married; thence to Cromwell, 
Otuo County, and engaged in the I 
grist and saw-null busine!Ss for 
three years; then returned to But-
ler and engaged 11.t farming for 
seven years; thence in 1870 to 
Howling Green, .ind worked at the 
carpenter and undertaking business 
!or three yenra. Three years later 
he Wtnt to Allen County, Ky., where 
he engaged at farming four yeara 
and erected a grist and uw-mi.11 
~8!:e:1:::v~~i~~-~.0 ~~::~~ I 
Tompkinsville, where he engaged 
in the manufacture of ax handles 
Finally he located where be now I 
resides, LD Fountain Run, and '."'here 
ne erected a grist and saw-mill . He 
and wlfe ar.e m.·embt'rs of the Me.lb· 1 
odist Ep1.SCop.al Church. He is a 
member of the Masonic fraterruty, 
and cast his fll'St presidential vote 
for Buchanan 
for Buchanan.-H.istory of Ken. 
l.Jcky. 1888 
e Low •.. and behold! 
The motoramjc Chevrolet for '55 
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car 
-and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWNI 
The Be/ Air Sport Coupe-one of 14 new Fisher Body beovties in three new series. 
The valve- in-head V8 
a s only the val ve- in-head 
leader can build it l 
Now Chevrolet, the leadin~ huilrlor of 
valve-in-h ea d en ~in cs, intro d11 <'C'8 the 
"Turbo-Fire VB." It <' nrries tlH· V8 <le~ign 
to a new high in rffic·icacy with its high 
hor~e pow(•r (162), high-rompn·~ .. ion (8 to 
1), hig:h p t: r-fo rman<'e and 1mrpri .. in ~ly high 
gas mileage . Avn.ila hlc with .-t ,tndanl tra ns· 
mi A1'1ion, or with th" t"\tra-co~l optiona of 
Overdrive or Powcrglicle, 6 You can choose fron1 two ne~~ sixes, too! C ht"vrolC'l al-.() offC'nt t he last word in ~i""t-n hndn pcrfonua.uce and t"'t'Ollt)mv ! T IH're·s a II C\'t '" Blue-na.nw 11b" lt":11ll('d with P o Vt t'rglidt" a n ti a nt·,, uBlue-Flame l .::!J'' with el1Lcr ~ta.nJard lrtlD:illl.lt--.. JOO or O,·crJri, c, 
Can't you tr-11 jui,t by looking that Chevrolet and Grnr:ral J\.fotor1 
have rome up with a c.ompletdy new itln1. uhout the low-pri,·c-d 
car! The idea i1 this: to build a car that offers the very llf' W<'8 t 
thing in tltyling, the mo11t modem fcaturcf', tlu~ finei; t k.inil of f)<"r· 
formam·-P. and th~ higheat quality of manufuct11re-oll et a motlrl'lt 
prii-e. It'111 S<1mnhing that took a lot of 1loing end tlu\l only the 
worl1l'11 lf'ading car Luildrr11 r-t>uld <lo. 1'.'vrrythinp,'s new in this 
MOtoramic- Clu~vrolct from iL11 lown top ri ght down to ittt tuhe• 
lea, tire11. Cornn in for the moist foM'inating vi"it you ever rnu<le Lo 
an automoLile , bo"'roorul 
TI1c 1noto1,11nic 
Chevrolet 
More than a new car-a new COIICt!J.J{ of low-cost motoring! 
To,vpkinsville 1'letto1· Co111pa11,"' 
W C. Head - Mose Dodson - Tom Dodson 
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 
, ... ........ .. .. __ ,. . ... .. ..... -...... .. ....... ._....~--....... 
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_. ANNIVDIIAIIY EDfflOlf 
~ TONPJCDIIVILLE NZWI, ro . .Pl INIVILLE. MONHOE COURTY. ltY. 
MT. GILEAD COMMUNITY IS I William T. Proffitt 
FULL OF HISTORICAL FACTS 
William T 1•roll1tt WH born AUi 
u.st 6 , J~I , _nt"ar Tompkln lvilh,, 
- sho!'.L.-~ The .,t<>•l_ offlC'f' was di~_- 1 K)· . and 11 th~ 11:c. th or 1t-\·('n bo11 
.. ~~~H!,i ~ hn11_.-d 2:! yra~ . ~::C';;'o!~:~~::~~ ~'..:.:;"~":;: 
U'H'k about SC, mlJH north of Durine the )_·ears th«- t ommun~ty I \larearl'l (" h t rloc;·k l l'roff1II , l"i. pk! viii Ear..!L settlement ;;f has had two d1Shllorles ,brlrk kiln <lrorgr \I' , • IMrm.r, wa• born m 
ty wu ~piilna· and blart smith shops A few yrar1 Waa~1ngton rounty, Tonn Altrr h11 
IARI[ 1'111. fie land where t.be Vil .. aio th.r• weff numr rous tlnst-ne mar~111e ht" moVf'd to Monror f"oun 
r.,. now i1iiicli wu jlven DJ a and ,olden seal ... rd<ns being rul , ty, Ky , was.• tru• t •n:un !""n. and . 
.roan Swiimii' by Jtpd ITIPI lfo. ll\'ltod In the rommunlly. Tho Rail • r nli>lrd In Company (, , Ninth K,·n 
~Juac Sbelby, aovernor of e)'t of tho locality w•r• said to have tur ty Infant?', m t~r !all o! 18~1 
l[ilfiiclj1i1Ji ~ Jill A.Dodier bff,n the tat'ceat ,.-olffrs tn thr. After • yrar • 1rn1ce- hr was tll!I 
put iil)ouwii ilila land wu ,i- world of th- produru. char1ed on ocrount of dl .. blhty. 11~ 
111 .,... Rarril ID 11117. 111 1111 , waa a aon of Jury Proffitt, who 
JMD Ranll lDl<I tllil land to P'rUl- fa= t': .:u'": .,:!e t:.:..:,r::-: cam• to Monroe rounty In 1838 
els llan'lo. pudfatll• of 11n. ris. Buahon,, RlQI. Dktenon. Car- Mn. Mar11ttt Proffllt waa born 
~:::-bu bad ... dif. =~· Harlan. lla,an. BaUoy and Wal· ~: ... ~:=~it::.h:~~~l:'t~n;..h: 
.._, .....,. bulldillp. 11le Int married Miss Kincbelo. William T 
...... - 1-tad • aD ew,atlaa wu reared on a farm. He remained 1 
- ..... M ~ 11111. Squire S. Crawford with b.ia parent.I untU be arrived al = 1M :::...*• -:u= -- maturity, when be encased In th• 
- Ill a m1lhn1 ond wool card1n1 busiHsa. I 
.,_ ID a _.. naote ~ f..,. WU baned Jul7 21. 1848, ID th• In September, 1881, be tnllsted ia = :::7 fNa :- DID road and aout!Mnl part of Monroe County, Company G, Ninth K. entucky Rosi · I 
Ille ,..... IOl<llln dlrouP ltJ., - be are" lo manhood, ment; was in all Ibo en1a1emenll 
-"· ud bu alWIJI raided. Ria father with tbe re1iment; wu alway, rea• i 
OM _... darlal u,o QTII J- Crawford. Jr .• alao a native dy for duty; wu dilcbar&ed llettm· 
War, _,, Qq ....... 
18 
ofMomoeCo~tywuborlllnllOI. her, 11164, at Louiaville, KJ.; re-
eipt-,-..ld 11o7 pd Illa i...- and la - lmD1. Re la the - of turned home, but on occow,t of 
... 1M lnl to arrift al ......_ J- Crawford, Sr., who WU born weak eyes, occuioned by upoaure 
- a llud .r .-ma llldlln III W)'tM County, Va., WU a pion- , whil• 10 service of bis country, wu 
- • 1lit _.... i_.t ~ 111 II~ County, ltJ., wbere be unablt to do anythina for aeven or 
a - pd Md belwld u,o -. died 111 1112, at tlle a,e of ei,bty· eisbt years. 
TIie fnPleMd 11o7, - beial m :,ears. Ria fatller Willlam craw-
.-,tioMd. told 1M - wllln Illa ford. wu a native of INiand. Jam• In 1111111 be located on the banks 
i..- - llidlDI. n.e ,-w.. Crawford. Jr., married Jane, dau,b· of Barr•n ltivtr, ,n Gum precinct, 
left tbe 11o7, bat toot tbe _.... ter of John PillcklOJ, of llonroe Monroe county, wbtre be owna 100 1 
_., ~ tlMm. Tbe7 later tarD- County (born 11118), and their off· acres ol good land, fifty of which l 
ed tbl' adlool, muter looae and be IJ>rllll we.re ten eou ad one dauah· are u. nd.er cultivation; also owm a 
ffl1U"Ded. ter, two of whom, our subject and ; good grist. mill and saw mill , also 1 
'I1le praenl tehool lite was (iven J~H Bisb_op Crawford, are now : carding-mill , which is run by I 
by J . S. and Sarah Dickuson in hnng. Sqwre Crawford obtained · the water from a single spring in 
1179. n.me and sturdy use have re-- a common ~l~ ~ucation at the [ one of the most romantic and pie-
quired lhrff n"' school bwldings. schools of hlS vicinity. He married turesque places on Barren River~ 
11i;,,~"":~~1:~ ':'..1'u!~ ~b= ::.i~":i ~~=·eo~:':~~!:'! ~;~.~;~~ :: ::~~~ ;!::~ !:: I 
bas marten at c;raves. showing that 1851), and to them have been born county. Mr. Proiitt is industrious ' 
:"f~~.!"".: o1~~'"~ ;::~: ~:~:~ s~:~1~~ !::":~l·s:~ : 1h e;::'::":~d ~=d~~;i:,:; ~t; 1 
rards nttrby, e,ident"e of slavery ~ w re Cra91:ford was eltcted mag- by 1us fat her when be went to the 
1 
day&. 16lrate and mem~r of the court of ,,-.·ar~ hi.s property has been acquired 
. One of the first saw mills enr clai~ or Monroe County, in 1881, by his mdust ry. 
tn Monroe county was located at to fill a vacancy, and in JS83 he . 
iML Giltad. It was run by water was again elected for 8 l ull t erm He rnamed. Drrember, 13, 187 1, 
power One- of the first grain mills and now fills that posihon. He i; Mary E. Shaw, or Monroe county, a 1 
,n.s • water mill located here. In a bla~ksmilh. and has met with en- daught_er of John and Stacy 
1 
a~ut 1908 a brie Oour mill was courg1ng suttess in his business in Francis) Shaw. To this union have 
built to replace the old one. People Gamaliel In 1884 he nailed 3 837 been born two chtldren. one livi ng ' 
c.ame great d~tanccs to get their shoes on horses. He ls I me~ber 
1 
,John Thomas Barton Proffitt Mr 
wb .. t ground mto flour The•e old of the Cbrisuan Church and . Proffitt and wile are members of 
m.Us .were opf'rated by the Bu- po!.1.L. cs is a Republican. His fath:~1 the Bapt,st chu. rch. In politics he is 
sllon~~" At about the tJme the flour has for more than thirty yean been a Repubhcan. cast his first presi-
mi.11 was bwlt. a poS! office \r.lS a deacon m the Christ.J.an Ch ch. dent.at \'ote for A. Lmcoln. He is 8 
~:ihh~hPd li.n1 "iiown~ H~,:,ry of Ken~acky, 1886 ur r~~ioner. -H1st.:ry of Kenti.1cky, 
Would You Trade A Good 
Horse For A Balky Mule? 
SUPPOSE YOU POSSESSED A GOOD WORKING TEAM OF HORSES. 
WOULD YOU TRADE ONE OF THEM FOR A BALKY MULE? 
THAT'S THE KIND OF TRADE THE DEMOCRAT POLITICANS WANT YOU TO MAKEi 
YOU NOW HAVE PRESIDENT EISENHOWER AND A REPUBLICAN CONGRESS 
WORKING FOR YOU - AS A STRONG, EFFICIENT, PRODUCTIVE, ALL-
AMERICAN TEAM. 
DEMOCRATS WOULD HAVE YOU TRADE HALF YOUR TEAM-THE CONGRESS-FOR 
THEIR OWi~ BALKY MULE THAT WOULD BRING THE PRESIDENT'S PROGRAM TO A 
STANDSTILL. 
IF YOU WNJT AMFPICA TO , ...... - "" ,: "I) 1111 THE NEXT TWO YEARS AND 
Ar.~/. ':: . ... .•. A ~ ....... ... .... ,- ..... . .. ·-· - J 
VOTE NOVEMBER 2 
For Every Republican Candidate For U.S. 
Senato r And Representative-Keep The 
Strong GOP Team Working For You! 
Don't Break It Up! 
GIASGOW OBACC FESTIVAL 
---
November 4th ---




$1,600.00 IR CASH & MERCHANDISE GI VEN AWAY ---
FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
Featuring 
Carter Sisters Grand Ole Opry Sta1•s 
And 
Pat Kingery & His Kent11ekia11s 
Tobacco Show 
-Bring Your Tobacco Samples- FOUR HANDS OF EACH GRADE 
PA.GB...........,..._ 
Gleanings of 1934 
la t11e laaue --:;,;.._,. 6- IIM. 
w 118d an lntenotlDI bit ol bi.torJ II 
wWdl wu written bJ Dr, bllla 
L. Pal_.. to Dr. G. W. B...-S 
.,.._. reads: "ID tba latter put ol 
l'IOO. Judie l[Jrtpatrick.. peal pudf•- ol Prieo Jllrtpatrick. 
th ..,_.01 -'dent ol tba J'wO, 
... BaDI< ol TomptillaVUle. oetUed 
• llaalMa CNek, ill wbat la DOW 
..... cii,iiity.lro anded a brld 
............ 111i11.....U,,,.blilll 
.,. .... 1a.,....Jou11. Kirk-
,....._ ,... o1 Price, u..i aad 
.... ,.. .............. ... 
... en- • UUle - bohnr ... 
....................... 
IIClalal°,.._ ... llacb.....,· 
191 j b ..., :!:'11. .. llaill 
... -....... --
~-,-···· ...... ., ... .., . 
....... -.... ... -a1 ... 
W 1111 CllalMrlaad 111-. It -
- II ._tble to awl oat ol tlul 
.... w11oD 1M ri- WU ap IO 
11a _.. to ba" eommumcatiOD 
.... atller --. • road. trail 
........ _... and cut 
_.., tlle wil- to --
wit.' allier tnlls tbal (iDallJ ... 
.....S wl~ tbe WUd-- trail. 
nil raed aisled priol' In 1801 u 
• i.-. mart. ud aid 111"971 ·-
- it w. ..i,. n came ol1 ol 
..... qect C,oa DGtice I call~ 
Tht above p1dure shows what is said by old timers to be the first 
automobile ever in Tompkinsville~ The auto was said to be owned by a 
Celina, Tenneasee doctor and the year was 1908. The building is the 
old "'Ane1:'' which formerly stood on the east side of Mam Street, be-
twoen Third and Fourth- Street. 
Complete personal identlf1cation is left largely to our readers 
MOl'tROE COUNTY. KY, 
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Pa)'nr.i, r,f M1,nroe r.,,unty_ T o th,,• I John D. Mitchell have b<,4'0 t,,,rn John IJ , William, 
John D )!Jt<::;;-:U bOrn De- ~:.:~'~:::!;,~.rt~!;,\;,;-,~--;;;: 
tf"mber 20. 18.'WJ, in Monroe count1, cheU m.srriN.I , i,·~bruuy o. lllW>, 
Ky, where ho irew to m.1nhood, J1ricilla, dauJhU'r of GN1"&fJ &Ad 
and now re.idea. Ul1 father, Jo,epb Sarah tColl J P1lr.,, .al.ao of Moarl'..4 
D Mlt..chell , wu born March 29, Ct,unty. To thf'm . havt ~en t,,.,,ra 
1
1831, In J11wkln1 CountJ, Tenn., Gncie .•nd )f1~lll!I. Mr. )hl(bit!J 
whrre he rt.tide. until 1856, when 1Uirted ,n life with very JJlU,i ua1,. 
ht moved to Monroe Countf, Ky., tanC'e, but by induatry end ecr,Dt,tnJ 
where ht has 1lnce raided . He ht: hu b(>('r,me the own~r of a Cl'Jra.. 
w a1 a aon of John Mitchell, who wu fort.able home, a well im~r,.,y~ 
born Jn Prince Edward County, Va., farm of ab-Out forty at"Tts, arM"t a 
about 1707, Hi• father, Solomon good , tore wtll tlockM w1u, 
Mitchell, wDI born about 17:IO, and market~ble eood.l lie bu 1,,.,.. for 
was 1 1oldjer in the Revolutionary thrtf! )'eMI poat rnut,:r at Mt. ff~ . 
war, under Baron Steuben ~nd m,.n ~ i1 a membfor of the Bapt.Jat 
I others. Joseph D Mitchell married, church, and In po!Jtics a IJ<,nwcnt. tr~-~~··=~~ -i 
rear wheel; the late Duncan Curtis stands with hls foot on the rear 
wheel, Jim Barber, J .. 0 . Brown, L. P Hagan , Pent Speakman, and 
Charlie Bailey are also known to be in the picture. Mrs. Anna Lan~ 
drum may be seen on the porch of the second floor where she and 
her husband, the late 0 . C. Landrom, had an apartment the fint few 1 
months of their married li!e. 
..,.wiia bJ papen dated 111 --- · ~ -~ - Im r any yean u the and came out to her uncle Joel and EJ13ba B,rdwell, ownen of the cna1< ..-, I call ...... mJ i:ll lt•PP••r 11&• ,,._,,.,,,,....., . 
, . . .. .. , .. un, 
f'WFERSI 
il iiiat Ii ban • Uie forb. of ~. . lDiL...1 tbiDt these. old I w~ ~wn or t This building Nunn's to go to school; the school I buildings, were the prmc.1pal losen. 
tbe creek. Madcamp CNalt and pioneers sbould be N!membered Fr t:J"i:' ~.:;•Nunn an uncle house was situated near the spring Business located m the buildings 
.......- Creek OD tlle - side i by a highway lmown u Kirkpat: :t:h:"'writer'~ grandmoth~r and the at the old br ick house about one which were destroyed were Goff's 
and 8-fort ud 5taaa Creek. 1 ncb Trace. It would be • (me con uncle. of L. R. Nunn's grandfather. mile from the Edmonton, Tompkiru- 1 Cafe, Baskett's Cafe, Rich & Rho-
• Ille West - ......., • necuon lmk between the Edmo~ : Tlus building was used to house O ville and Burkesville, Glasgow road ten Grocery, Walden's Barber Shop, = "':,:-:!:' ~=1 :: ;::P=• B=~• horse power grist mill and carding I intersection, toward Summer Shade. and Emmert'• Jolly Bakery. 
1 




~:i.=- R A. Palmore, native of .Mo~ 
'"l1lil aid road conllnued on o- 00 road and needs one and could audal pillars built of stone, high P1 d d M • 1 'to b 1 county, assumed the pnnc1palship ~ roate now knOWII u the Burke.- not be built anywhere except on enough that the hones would be ~n an Tb ~ni:oe t w:. H sc oo. of the Tompkinsville schools July 1. 
rill• road to GI-. It oeems 11 I the old trace, after it pused Per- housed and have plenty of room t ~·· , S e . hs~ ea ,' an:-'eys ' Irvin Bushong, son of Dr. and 
On anniversaries and other rmpor-
tant milestones along life's way ... 
flowers are always so warmly wel-
comed, so deeply appreciated. No 
words can express your thoughts as 
well as a beautiful boquet, corsage 
or plant. Let us deliver yours to just 
the right person ... at just the right 
time! 
loll 1ts old ,wne loac before 11 SlllllllOn to pull the sweep that ran the ma- Wa es • mit • unns • many Mn. G. W. Bushong, and a student 
readied Glascow, maDJ' yean ago. · . chlne.ry; upon these ~illan was others. . . at western State Teachers CoUege, 
la Mekalfe and llomoe coonties "There are many tblnp of lD· built a log building which housed I "I believe 1D honortng those !Iv- came to his death June 15 al his 
-• ol the inhabitants know this teresl along the way besides the the machinery. This building is ,in ing to whom honor ts due as well Bowling Green apartment. 
• ~ Qld _~ ~· .. but what scenery. The wnt~s old b~m~ is a fine state of preservation despite as those tha~ have passed beyond, Official information that water 
tnc,e or wbJ 90 called they do not one of the few pioneer bulldmgs its being a centry old. The pil!an.1 and I do think when we have so works will be built in Tompkinsville 
- . . - The wnter. wu born. m ·d l lef~ rn lhis sectio.n of the cou.ntry. do 1:1ot show~. uch of th_e ~avages l many. of the . old .h15tor1.cal pla.ces through the Federal PWAwere re-
reared on this road and aome way Tlus house stands off the old road of time, and smce the buildmg has we should preserve as many as ceived July 3, by Mayor James C. 
happened to mention to one of bis menho?ed about 200 yards, and I been sbedded, the logs are well possible. Let us have ~kpatncks Carter, Jr. 
cousms, some years his elder, why was built by my great.grandfather, I preserved. It is now on a metaled Trace resurrected and reJuvenated Paul Biles, 22• son of Mr. and 
tbu road wu so called be ,did not Rlchar<!.. ~ 1 1D 1824. The old road and well worth while to stop by a connectmg lmk of those two Mrs p T Biles of Gamaliel , was 
know. U people of .this sect.ion that \ home :still stands but has _been re- and see . The tourist will be com- highways, so we can enJoy thtS killed 10 an automobile accident 
wen reared on this road and have modeled. The old log sprmghouse pelled to go in the barn to see it part of the . beautiful . Cllmberland November 12 
MONROE COUNTY FLORIST 
pas.sed three acore years WI.th out built about the same time ~ · well . There 1s another thing at this '. Valley that lS inaccessible." . · 
I~ of tbele thiacs,. it seems) stan~s and the house . of the Kirk- place that is of interest to lovers Three frame business buildings ,, 
IO~ sbould be done to teach patricks are_ the ~nly pi~neer houses of trees. Standing in the door yard on Main Stre_et were completely \ 
local hiltory and traditions. I know of in this section. b"· the old well is a tree in fact a destroyed by fire January 16. Brad-
"A 1un·e1, dated April 20, 1801.J " About one mile beyond where d~uble tree that is native to Ken- shaw & Hagan, Leonard Yokley 
of Newpo~ ~-cade!J!1 began at three the Edmonton and Tompkinsville tucky, but 'not very well known, ,, ,,, 
pos{""ous, a poplar and .a sugar I road intersec.ts the Burkesville the Magnolia Acummata or Cu- S 1 p F 
tree, baJ( a mile above Kirkp~b road toward Tomplrinsville stands cumber tree. parre • e rguson 
~ a corner to A. Quariea, 1000 an old building that needs an in- \ --
acre tract TM 1Jnt.er does not troduction. This buildinl is on the "When my grandmother was a Sparrel P . Ferguson was 
EVERYTHNG FOR THE BUILDER 
A T lmow ant-thine about Newport ngbt goU1g toward Tompkinsville girl, schools were very scarce and born July 26, 1818, in Franklin 
A.cad~m7 or who A. Quaries ~1 and hu been used for many yean were not tree, so it was necessary County, Va. At the a_ge o~ fourtee.nJ 
uui bee.awe of a few t.hmp. almost aa a barn. I doubt very much that sometimes. to get an education, to I years h.e .removed with his parents 
forgotten I am wntuic Uw • the own•r mows what the building I go some distance to school or to to Moni:oe County, Ky., where he 
"'While the Barren and moo of was used for~ This place is now board near the school My crand- now res1des. His f.atber, Moses Fer· 1 M 
the llelcalf• trace ba .. - named I owned bJ Amon Job; this pl.ac• mother lived in eamber1and count, eus0.n. was born about 1194, a1so On roe 
a V1.rg101an; was a son of John 
Ferguson, who was of English de-
cent. Moses married, about 1814, SERVING THIS AREA Sophia, daughter of John Phelps; 
Lumber Co. 
she wu born about 1790, and was 
S the mother of ten children, of I N C E } 9 3 7 whom Sparrel P . was the second. On the 4th daJ of May, 1837, the 
M·11ler's Men's Wear ~~tt.0e:~~da;:~=.(~:s~u:~: In.,, of Monroe County, to whom were born the following named 
children July E. (Bartley,) Sarah 
(Billingsley), Richard G , Lemuel F , 
Stanford, Smith, Amei-ica (Bacon) 
and Samuel T. Mrs. Charlo~ T. 
Ferguson was born January 15, 
1821 . Mr. Ferguson is the owner 
of, including that settled on bu 
chLldren, about 160 acres of well 
improved land, in good condition 
S. P Fergu~on Jomed the Chrlstian 
Church at the age of twenty, and 
ai.nce that time hu devoted a por-
tion of hu ti.me to the mlnbtry 
o! the eospel 1n pohtia be b an 
independent Republican.-Ristory 
I Ii ii I I 111 
111\ 11\I 
111 \111 
FORMERLY FRED JOHNSON 
Main StrMt Tompk!nHllle, Ky. 







Manhattan S HI BT S 
Swan&Champ BATS 
We Take Pride In Satisfying You 
Our Customers 
"Our Best Advertising Is Not Written, 
But Worn" 
Fred Johnson 
-:- George Miller 
o! Kentucky, 1886 j 
Stop Taking 1 
Harsh Drugs for I 
Constipation 
lwald ln11st1nal Upset! GIii Rolle! Tbb 
QantJe V111Lable LauUvt Way! 
hra,utipatioo.,...,.bhba.nhdrup. 
Tbcy ca.UH brutal cramps ud srirrna. 
4unipc ooc-maJ bowd actioa., ma..lr:e ,. 
,....i ._ _,,, ....Jed. 
W'i.n ,a. en temponril1 con.ad-
pa red, 1ctntrw bur ,,,,,u rclief- -.,uhouc 
.,_a., without hanh dru11 , Tale 0. 
CaJdwd.1°1 Suoa l.a.u.u•e containrd ta 
fr:"&!dC-:eil\ :::. 7,t: ;::.::,:; 
,.___ known to medK.1ne. 
Or. Caldwell'1 Seaaa l.a.uti•e tutd 
~ 1t•ct1 JUI.de. comfo,ublc, uaa-rdwl o/ tcmpon.ry coruupauoa nay memba of the funtl, . Hdpt, 
=.r'OC::: ~-:i:·n:lh:;:n;: 
......... coua.paaoe oltca bnnp. 
--:.W~.t.i--~':iic..-.: 
-Ymk ... N.Y. 
Tompkinsville. Kentucky 
Q~} 






See Us Before You Buy 
Ernest Lyon 
-- Mack Dickerson Cecil Lyon 
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Pictorial Review of Early 'I;' ~_mpkinsville 
roe county, county ofhciah ride 10 h1gb style LD the decorated auto-
mobile shown above. ln the front seat are Miss Mane Ott Evans, driver, 
Mus Orla Grisso~ and F. R. Grissom, County Court Clerk. 
In the second aeat, left to right, can be seen L. R. Rush, Circwt 
Court Clerk; and A. C. Pinckley, County Judge. 
Back seat: Clrcuit Judge J . C. Carter; T M. Copass, County At-
torney, and the man standing by the car is unidentified. Fred Evans 
was jailer at the time and Anael Palmore was sheriff, 
the foo~:2~i~:~:~u~r tb:S ~~.:~, ~~0 M~~g~eEv~r!0:;:r:J 
ao lime and expense decorating her Cadillac car for the 
occuion. Miss Evans, now Mrs. Ott Evans Barnett, of Cahfornia lJ 
shown standmg in front of her beautifully decorated auto ' 
In case some of you Rave forgotten how Mamn used to come to 
town (or perhaps many never knew) then we present here two ladies 
on Tompkinsville street.a in the long ago. Identification of the twl 
persons lS not known Proof o! the location may be verified by the 
presence of the TompkinavWe courthouse in the upper right corner of 
the background. One may notice the size of Lhe now giant treea 
standing in the Murthouse yard 
tj-J., 
.. .,. 
The Miller Hotel, shown above, stood on the c orner of Third and Main streets. where Lyom 
Motor Co. now exists. Across the street can be s een the old hospital building, standing where the 
Tompkinsville Drug Co. building stands today. Th e Miller hotel was destroyed by fire March 28, 1928. 
In the background of the photograph can be seen t he Tompkinsville Church of Christ where it stood 
at one time, where Main street came to a dead end directly in front of the church. 
The photo above was taken only roocntly by yoar editor. It rellect.s quite an lmprovement oa 
other scenes of the same slreet ta.ken in prevtoUJ years and shown on th.ls ~ge. In the !tack.ground can 
he seen the tower which holds a ~upply of water f or the 01ty at all times 
J .. C. COOK, AGENT 
23 YEARS SERVICE 
• ~ 
WALTER M. STEPHENS 
10 YEARS SERVICE 
TOMPKINSVILLE BULK PLANT-ERECTED 192:1 
D. L. COOK, ASS'T. AGENT 
8 YEARS SERVICE 
ELMER V. WALLER 
1 YEAR SERVICE 
,Jtb ANNIVER3AR'l. ED1Tl01' 
STANDARD OIL CAN 
SOLVE YOUR HEATING PROB-
LEMS. 
See us for constant. clean. inex-
pensive and healthful heat. 
We guarantee immediate deliv-
ery of all products. 
.J. COOK, CLERK 
5 SERVICE 
SHERMAN " CHIGGER" LONG 
3 YEARS SERVICE 
The Standard Oil Company of Tompkinsville . . 
versary. The success this Newspaper enjo 5 todxte_nds its_ heartiest best wishes to The Tompkinsville News on the event of its 50th Anni-By _the same token. The Standard Oil Conip ~ 15 ~ue m large part to its preference based on the confidence of the folks it serves. 
tenes and accessories for the past 60 years ~:b s continued leader~hip in the Distribution of ~asoli~e cmd oil pr?ducts. ~tlas Ti_res, Ba1-
of the Company behind il ecause of the confidence placed in the quality of its merchcmdise cmd m the mtegrity 
s an ard om any 
ICltb ANNIVE11SARY EDITION s.ctlon Nt.n..-PAGE 7 
Standard Oil Co. 
Builds Here 1927 
1t•cunty 1,aymentt and the total alway, n ·t:t· ived , pJ e-ndid Ci.JOpera 
1ir~1:unt of th,~ c pt1ymenlt was only 11,m from 1:ve-ryrmp Mr. Martin, the 
$42:.:! 1wr month Today, nearly 200 ,_. r1 1·,,r ,,( ou, n<·wspaP('r, ba, c,,o~ 
JH'OJ,l e 1r1 th1 11 &a m f'I county are rn• lnhulNJ J r,ar,~ ma ny timea for &f>-· 
<·1•1 vrng t1ho ut $75 .(Jf,O pn yf'ar t·rn l 5f· r unt y nPw1 ao h is readnj 
c-ould kN• i, infor mt·d about their 
For mu ny y~c.1 r1 wr mad1· no r f>&· •:K·wl lf"r:u n ty r igh t,. Mu1a Hr, r~f!, 
......... -. ~. H'!r~m "'" ""  '" '•••""'""'· "  '"''""'" , ""'""' ~.. ~ .. ""' 
... • --""· ,>o .,.. : . ,.,, '"" Id b.1· h.intll,·d by an Ot· H. I h1• c1,unty 0ff1t1a l1 and clt,v~n• 
ciatiOD. between a progressive ta~wnal trip Soon ..i ftn th e new of th,! town ruive hel ped u1 tQ h~lp 
.... and a progressive company, NOt WI M·<·unt y lti w paS!i f'<J in 195{) y1Ju H1 f:vr•ry way {}<A\1ble 
a a llbtOrJ much olde~ tba.n the lo g1v<.· proh•cllt,n to m.tny m,.Jre ' 
• ,-n wllleh att passing in re- p(·opJc•, i t was nnt·aa.i ry t () ,;ct up J he entire c,ffKe fo rce o( tb-::: 
_. ia tllil issue of The Tom~ , • a. TPgu lar tr lp (() Tompk insv1lle to Br,wlrng flrNm S<.J<:h1l Sr·cur1ty of., 
l:lmWill• Mewa. • I Hy Paul J<'rcnch, l''lf'ld Rcpres(·nla · J:'. l \.' t ' t.nv1ti.J to tht! peoph! of t his f ti! dl!:Jlff~ t,.J thank all t b~ g,,c,d 
•:J!,~~~~lyOi~;~~ t 
I 
uvt· SocrnJ Sc:curlly Admmstration tom m un11y \1any of you lo(J~(_.d f 1ilk1 1,f :.\fonme c<,unty who havu 
..., ear Cb68 Carle. Uowlmg CrN~n . Kentucky lh rc,uch lht: b ig wmtl f1W ti nd s~w m ~tic ·t 10 f:'alY for u.1 to Krve you 
ia 1111. la tllat Y • ' ,> u.-; at work 1n t hf! r">-'>t ,,ff1c,~ m to the b,_~t of our· ability May we 
6 CllaPIIIJ• ICen~uc!":~!tta~:a~u~ 
1 
\ - l' ompkinsi.-1Jlc when: we met p<:() 1nc _m~ny ,~n1r,yable crJntact.a with 
::. lad·: oZinal Standa~ J<:q•ryon e- knows the social ii<'· ~~;:r~,n~'~':fJ~o~t(~reB:~:(~C5t:<;o hma;::. Y .. u dllnng the nt:xt 50 Y<~ars! 
Oil Ollllpan,Y wa,..;; inc-orfl()r.tted m _' I cunt y program it not yet 50 r (·ars cial 6l'tUnty <And dci1red lb !i,:e U.i 
aevelaDd Ohio by John D Rocke- 1
1 
old In lact , the ongmal Social t f 1 1 { k 
reDII' Qd otbf';, . St·cunty Act was not passed unlll /\ \~r~r::t~on~r ,ia~:;·n~·C:'.:s:~ 
At that time. th~ petroleum tn· J~;--·· l 1035. Howl:'ver, like most every~ to find largH uarters. So eart 
dllltlJ' itself was httle more than , ~' . _ .· . .,, __ ~ 1 thrng else m Monroe county, the Un, yeu wi· arr;n icd with Mr C : 
10 years old. It dated from 1859. ~~,~ 1 ~ ~ so<.·1al hecunty program has grown ter to use a roo! at thP Cou:t 
when Colonel_Edwm L. Drake m.ade ~- ~ .~ . hy l~aps and bounds and now pro· SchrJ1,! Supnrntf'ndcnt's ofh~c. \V~ 
tbe fll"Sl senous attempt to dnll p t r d abo\'e I~ thC' ~1onroe county courthouse. where the legal business of the county ts ~id es more rnsu.rancc protection c:in now be found there the fir~t 
for oil ~d brought m his famous earned ~nub~· the rnrwus county officials. Also s wwn 1~ the walk, lead in~ f~om the norlh·Wl'St corner tor more people m Monroe county Tuesda:v of each month between 
wrll at Titus\"'~e, Penn . I of the rourthou~e yard with the concrete benches which were p~1ded b) \V · P.~. 1abor ..._ tha n ever before In checking some 11 :OO ~ m and l ·OO .m 
Ro<tefeller s Standard Oil Com- . . · -· h Th dr" T l . old records the other day l found p 
pany ac-qutred Chess. Carley & !or the firs., ume m 1911 T c ow- eo IC 00 ey Thcodnc and Dilly (Ilamilton) t hat as late as 1948. only 24 people 
Company in 1873, thus breaking nrrshi~ of ti.:- stock which. prior to Tooley h:1d ten chlldren-seven of I in Monroe county were receiving Dur_ing the time we have been 
mto the consumer marketing field the dis...,;oluhon had been 10 the - - whom are hvmg-namcly: Lucy, !>Crv1c1ng Monroe county, we have 
for the first. time. Dunng the 1870'!-: ::~s ;:d~t :~::~co~ra~y,n~: Theodric Tooley was born Octo· Na~cy E., Sarah F' Phoebe T., Man· -- -
Standard 0~ Company [urthe~ ex- held b,· mo~e than 22.000 persons). bC'r 16. 1836, in Monroe county, Ky. dn:_..on. Armanda,. Alice, Joseph, 
JWtded_ its mterests m the fields Keniucl~· Standard. which had He is a son of Arthur and Elizabeth J~mes and Thomas ~· Mr. Tooley 
of ~ftmng, lran~ortatJ.on.. and mar· maintarned offices in Louisnlle i_F'itzg{'rald) Tooley, natives of Vir- wa~ appomted sheriff of Monroe 
teting--eontr~llm~ 40 -separate from the time Chess, Carley & ginia. born August 24 ,1791, and county m 1877, and elected to the 
romp~mes active in. all phases of Compan\' had been incorporated October 30. 1793, respectively, and office m ~ame year, and re·elected I 
the oil busmes.s . in 18'i0. mo,·ed to Cincinnati in married July 4, 1815 Arthur Too- m ~878, and agam . LO 1_880. He 
Plans_ we.re made to c~nsohdate lS96. 1n'isoo, the Executive Offices ley was a farmer , He died November sened as a peace offlcer six years; 
properties 10 _each state into aper· were mo\'ed back across the river 9, lSB:?; his widow survived until was elected to the office of county 1 
attn: comparues, e~ch to be ~o:° to Covington and, 10 1912 .. they September lO, 1873. She left_ two court clerk rn 1882, which position 
as the Standard Oil Compan~c:i: were returned to Louisville, where· daughters and seven sons, six of he .now holds, and .has give~ good 
!':a_
1
t;e inn~:t !:rw:\0 Pb3;°incor- they ba,·e remained ever since. whom are now hving,Theodnc be- satisfaction ~o h_1s_ constituents 
porated. In accordance with this th ,~·1:e!ts s~::::ti~ i~ser0 t~ ~~! r/~;0 ;~os~~g~;~i/~m~ie;~::~· ~:::~!ho~~t hi: o!i:;~e~ar~~r. !; iu,~ 51:'~ar:h:e;..:P~o~(e~e~: po~ition t~ serve the people of Mon- William and 'fheodric ' church, he is_ a. firm believer in the 
l886, with a capit.a.1 stock of $600,- roe county better th_an e,·er before. ChnStian religion ._ In politics he is 
000 and wi.th its home office in Th.is pos1t10n was improved even Arthur Tooley was .a son o[ Wil- a Democrat ,and 1s a strong advo-LoulS\ille.. more 10 1927 when the company ham Tooley, a native of Virginia, cate of the temperance cause, both 
After the Standard Oil Trust purchased the property it now OC· where he lived and died. He was of by example and precept. He has 
"-as liquidated, Standard Oil of Ken· cupies m Tompkinsville .. The bulk German parentage. Theodric Too- served his country as a soldier; was 
lucky and 32 other affiliated com- plant which sen-es the city a_nd its ley was reared on a farm, receiving a _ member of Company H, of the 
parues became subsidiaries of surrounding area was built m the a meager common school education, N10th Kentucky Infantry (in which 
~:;~!~1:gc:O~~i:~ ~~ !: sa;,::~:d Oil has served Tomp· ::i~::: ~::d::;,r:~~d ;:~o~~:~ ~:o~~~to~eer ;;~:86;~ t~ ;:~;~:~ j 
called the parent company Ken· kmsville and Monroe county since with the affairs of life have given 1865, and was in the general en-
tucky Standard operated as a sub. the dim, distant days of the last him excellent busmess abilities. On gagements of Shiloh, Mission Ridge, 
Slc!.i.ory of Standard Oil of New Jer- century with the fmest in petrol- the 6th of December, 1857, he was Stone River, Perryvtlle, Allatoona, 
sey until 1911, when the parent eum products. A.5 a contented cit- united in marriage with Dillie Ham- and many others He was always 
company divested it.sell of the ow- izen of our commumty, the com- ilton, whose parents, Robert and found in the line of duty, and re-
nership of all its subsidiaries pany looks forward to the next Nancy Hamilton, were natives of ceived an honorable discharge at 
Thus, Standard Oil of Kentucky Fifty Years o! Progress with even Virginia, of English descent, and the close of the war .-History of 
became an LDdependent company greater pleasure. residents of Allen county. Kentucky, 1886 
Pictured above 1s a scene of main street m Tompkinsville which was taken only a few weeks 
past The ptclu.re g1\'es some idea of the modern d ·velopments. which includes a \;ew of the street 
lighting fixtures, the stree t signs can be seen, the giant water tower can be seen m the background and 
tbe appeara nce of store fro nts 
Comfort Starts Here 
Th:: above p1r' He 5howa ) 'JUr Stu1rfard Oil 11u ce 










P1t'tured Eihil\t• 1s the pn!:onnl'i, who 1s .. m.,1ou.i a t a11 t ne:- to be 1Jf snvic-e hl )OU 
Ll'ft to right Tlwy art• Honnie Sumnwrs, Wadi.' II atl'ht·r, Harold Thomp:-on, owner, W&)"ne Kin~. and 
('leo H}ht•t• 
You spend a lot of money for that car of yours and it deserves the best possible 
care. Don't let men who are strangers tamper with it. Our attendants know every 
inch of it like an open book. Take advantage of this knowledge and let us give 
your car the kind of service it deserves. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES ARE 
IN STOCI< FOR YOU AT ALL TIMES. 
EACH OF US ARE ANXIOUSLY WAITING FOR YOUR RETURN. 
Thompson's Standard Service 
THE TONPEINIVILLE NEWS. TOMPKINSVILLE. MONllOE COUNTY, KY. &0th AlmIVERSAllT EDino• 
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bu - able ID farm a ..... be :History From ut Llb<rty <hurcb , km1l1 11 .... hen, un,J•·r wuy io Moo Tt,;r1, th nd d ti. 
Howards 
Retire After- ears owu, about. mil• from Illa...._ Papers Of 1933 . Mn t:d Turn<·r, about 411. died •t. ,,,. rounty thro<Jgh•,ul th,. ,..,. O<ht,dult·d ~":, •vent" on ":t ..... 
• up until 1148. (Continut'd f"rom Pa,rf' l) 8:umpson Community hosptl&J Ntlh th,• gou·rnrn(·nl apending jf'< 11 r.:rpt,cil!'tl to st.art pro. 
As P stmaster At Sulphur 
Lick He bu abo been an au<llon- _ ---· 1_hunday a m, and WU burled th""'""''' of ,lnll;,n for •ucb work , f,<·r I by 1-9-
0 . , for over 20 :,e-an and bu bffn the lwc-n made undt"r the rirt'umstan, I· r1cl:iy at lht• . Soldif'ra cemrlery 
__ one- of the Un1n:t post of1'1C'8 in tbe man Wllh the t"hant at ulea all ('f'9, Man <"ha h'ra OV<'r thf! stnll'I in Tompk1n,v1Jlr.. Jh.•v, W 1'!. 
,.. ,......,.. article,..,...... a., world, but they hav~ nf'ver refmed ovf'r htJ HCtlon of Monroe coun~ of KC'ntu!ky h:ve nnt, or am col .. Thornaa, o_nr o{ the, first to arrivt-
.....WC. Smith nntelna lllWCh ha. to band out the mail of the people and over in MetcaUe county. He lS lecting donation, for n•lu•r hcrr.. 1n Tompkins,nlle nrh-r th<i ,torm, 
..,._. ............. 1111 tM clNIIII tbef ttn·e no matter what Ume of known as an f'JC<'(lllcnt IUC'Uoneer. One aln 1~ grave 111 nr('C'h <irovti hacl di:~rc,• of Mr11, Turnc-r'1 burrnl 
., tlle W,hur Lid: PNt OIReit a. day or niaht they call for the mail. Mr. Howard rN."alls how he help• 1 hold, thr~t! T,Tees thf't mothn .'.\h bl Turnn 11 ~1id to ht• i1·t 
,_., ,,a. Tbere is.nnlY ~ne person who b~ ed th• neighborhood boy1 fill out !daughter nntl ,',m Rrv. (' I{ cur' Jui,: wc·II 111 th" ho,p1t:,I, whtlo 
- received bll mail tbroua:b the How the~r question~alrl's as their prt'-jtrr prcnd1t•d th<" funnal t.nmon na~1r dau&,:lllt·r, Jr,•ne, u rcl·uv,·r~ 
"l'lle IIIOl'IWll mall from TomP- ards all theae 38 yean. He ls Hamp limtnary to being drafl<"d in three Friday 111g rrc)m 111Jur1c1 i,t ttw honu, or 
.....We arrind at SU)pllur Lick. Hays. a TO-year-old, man who ta two wars. He notc-d ~adl3' that a good I Mrs. El!CJe Tyr('(~, wlfo of Tnvi<1 ~1rs. ~~UI ~fartrn 111 'J'ompk1nn11le 
s:,. oqlll mil .. fl'om ben at 10:00 months. to the dill, older than =~ many of them neHr came bn<k and l'l')'roe, wos l~ n•an old She wa, ~Ira . I urnc·r was a daught,•r of 
e9eloc:k OD Ume on SlturdlY,~ Ro"::!t:'1:::w;: f~n~:Ior so he OE'ver saw them again. I :t do1u5:hkr of \\'alh-r Hr('C('r stw ~tr, .111~1 ~1-1gl_11ml n! ~·-·ar <i.tmalu·l ~ ud ~ poatmast.r, Qem :-= aince !MD H:Q'S has married He Is a life long Dcmo<rat, al, died soon after the cydon,• lluri,~I O ••• ochm• Buned 
iia ... ._ wife. Jin. 1,omale en,.. ud · the f ther of five children though be bas St'n·Nl as. post ma~- with ht•r an' httle son, Travis Ty, < nlon·d , 1ct1ms of last WN·k'a 
ft ... lllil&Ut. 9licklJ put ap d:: gran:,ather of aix children. trr under three Republic:in prr.s1, 1·t'C', Jr .• 3 ~<·ar1 old; and daughtrr ~rngr,ly w,~rr buried \\'('dne1day 
.. fflr lllltll'lr.. ......-.. -: :,. e th r Mn Lou Hays. who dents as ~u as three Democrat I !':rtda Junmta. 4. .1t thr <'olorl'd rrmrtrry .. Their ~ ~ ud ..:= done is ~ ;;:n• ~Id, bas ~en in the presidents. Mrs. Howard has always Mr. Tyree aM IO month, old pr••ch,·r, Hev c; , W Craig, was 
neeawd.. TIie ~ Md 
38 
ighborbood all the time and re-, bf-en I strong Repubhcan. hahy glrl 1eem to be rttovermg not :1hlc to be prrnnt and. other 
..._. U.: tbe ame = :iwd her mail then most of the And so on Saturda~, May 31, _af. at the Samp~on ho~1tal pn·~1th<'n w,·re io ~usy, burial was ~ a Ii:'- too.. because time but a new rural route bas re,- ter putting up the mail and.serving . Bodies of Hev . Roy R,~dford, ma~ll' without religious rites 
a.t up tM mall for cent)y t,e,,en deliverina: her mail, his people for the last time, he wife and child_ were taken to the 1 hr. lour . dead were: Mamie 
:' .:"' ~ •. thus she bas not bttn continuously spent the afternoon se~ding out former home in A~a1r county _at Ma.X<'Y, 19, widow of Cordell Maxey , 
served by the Sulphur Lick oUice his equipment and supphes_ as the Sparksv11_1e for burial and details She was ~c daughter of John 
llr. Howard became 'IO y1llft old as bas her -. PoSI office department dtreCted. are laclcmg here. Burial was at a net Nan Shtrley. 
• lhJ U ud Ille law lbla that ms sc.ales -re shipped to Chicago, Anlloch Thursday W1!11am ("Spot") Bailey, 20, was 
a paotal •mployoe must retire _on llr. and Jin. Howard remember his money onler blanks. stamps, : Re\' .. Redford was 30 years of the·. son of Pearl Bailey. 
IM lut clay of '!'e month Ill which how bard it wu for the mail to ,et and unused supplies were sent to age. Hts wife, 28, was a daughter Clara llarmllon, 23, of Celina . 
.. l9Ches -t ap. Tbe through to them when they first Washington, bis name stamp and , of J , T. Compton of Sparksville. Tenn, was a daughter of Mosby 
pGll olfic. . de~t further took over the olrice at Sulphur Lick. some equipment went to LoWJville, ,The son, Wilham, was 4; he died llam,lton of that place. She, also, 
llllod that with hil retil'elllellt 1M There 1Rre no bard suruce roads and a few things to Bowling Green. jat the Sampson Commuruty hos- was buned here . 
.alee al Sulpbar Lid: ~d be or even graveled roads then and A few blows with a hammer and pita! His father was dead and bis Miami Fraim, 16, was the daugh 
altellolled_ ud the mail carried : the mail which came from Glasgow the panel rails that bad enclosed mother dymg when found a bun, lcr of Tom and Cisco Fratm 
rwal cleli""7 ID ~ mail bono ID at that time frequenUy tuTived af- the Sulphur Lick office came down. dred yards from the site of the,r llenn,s Hale, John . Newton 
._. wllo !lad_ prenomlf come llr ter dart and they bad to put ii up The selves and the few boxes came home. Ped1go and Gladys Sm1th were 
' .. Slllpllar ~ ..-...,. 111':; bad by tamp ligbL '111• mail was carried down next and then there was no Mrs. Jrna Blankenship, whose captured in Allen county July 12 
::':..W-:.";":::C,~ as then by horseback or by bone and Sulphur Lick post oilic:e--0nly the death took place Thursday after- for robbrng the Gamaliel postoffice, 
there 
1 30 
buggy. Par<el post USU&lly bad to livmg room of Kr. and Mrs. Clem noon at the Sampson Cornmumty house brealang, sto_rehouse break-
Your LEES CARPET 
deserves the Of'St 
F. P. WILLIAMS CO. 
The House of Furniture Values For 
Over 6 9 Years 
~•• prevl onto i:~ bad be left in the office over night and Howard, who would be undisturbed hosp,ul, leaves five eh,ldren, four mg and Jail brealang. 
-
1 
~ .::ioyee. Re said ta.ten out th• next day. H• recall- by patrons seeking to get their mail. of whom are marned. She was the Gilbert Hood of the Mud Lick 
.. !lad worked for bis uncle. Joe ed that they always received the Mr. and Mrs. Howard have two I widow of Ed. Blankenship, and the section was murdered at his home Ph 388 . 
u. Curtis, for abont two years in Courier.Journal 24, hours' late. He l'lVlng 'childre_n, William H'oward, dau,ght,er of IUck' Farley Sh'e was July 22. lhs wife Arhe Hood and one 3 - Free Delivery - Glasgow. Ky. 
u, ren•ral store and post office seemed proud of the fact that be who IS a Bapllst minister and lives 45. J S Elmore were held w1lhoul 
at lleshad:, lty., which post ottice now gets the paper at 10:00 o'clock 10 a new house a short distance Burial was Friday at New Beth- bond in Jail!-' of Monroe and Alica 
was dosed several years ago. Then on the same morning 1t is publish· back over the hill from the former el 1~ Allen county. Bro. Williams counties 
after moving to Sulphur Lick be ed. Postofftce, and Chloteel, who is was in charg~ of the service. James Pholpott , A B Bowman 
bad wortNI on• year for Clayton The hamlet of Sulphur Lick got the wife of Mitchell Davis, super- Survivmg Mrs. Blankenship are and M E Smalhng won the county 
li'bite as assistant postmaster. So its name, acconlmg to legena How· intendent of the Barren county I sons and daughters: Mrs. Raymond offices o[ County Judge, County 
in all be bad worked approximate- arc! had heard, from the bubblmg schools. They uke great pride m Rouse, Mrs. Oval Keys, and Hick Court Clerk and Jailer, respecllve-
for personal servzce and fine uwkmanshzp 
lJ 41 yean as a postal tmployee. sulphur spnng that came up in a_ their five grandchildren and are Blanltenship of Tompkinsnlle; Mrs. Ir 
crttk there where deer, in. early particularly proud of the education- Cecil Goad of Ebenezer, a son. Al· I~l'\' A X Yancey was appomted 
Tbe post office at Salphar Lick d.ays came lo lick the sulphur r_ocks. al achievements of the oldest two. Ion. of West l'nion. Ill to the Tompkinsville charge of the 
rema.ined in the same spot all these He wd it is_ the only SulphW' Llck \\"ilma Howard, a daughter of the Mr Westerfield Anderson. near \Iethorl~t church in September 
38 years--,a corner of his and »rs. m kentuckJ:. 'William Howards, is a junior in the 50, was buried Thursday at l\tt. Po Judge J )l Jackson passed awa~ 
:~~ !':. r;i::;,:ibo~!.; i!:! h~~i :..~i:.;,:~~dh=~P.:'.,~ ~~o:lf of~~~~~~ a~~eL~~~::: I lani/1:d;rs;n ;.".~·~~~dc~~·~~s ~'.,.L ~~:Y hn~~":1 , ;;'cto!;;"~)ansnllc 
--.-...--.-.-...--~ hand.capped most of his life by the daughter of the Dav1ses, graduated bed by the falling of an antique 1 :!e ft.:-:ieral of Jeff Ross was held 
When you mvr;.t rn a carpet ,·ou " ·ant to be wre 
'10U re getllng thr nght , oJor. the hnest ~·orl:man-
@bop and expert m,tallatton . Our people att tr~d 
•J)d ~p<nenced to help vou m <'"tt" wav \\' e'll 
.... tp Toe aelect • pttlttt "°"'" <cl,,,m;, with t~ 
carrw-t of ,.-our cho1oc and then carry the JClb 
tbrou~b to your oomplete ~ati4actic,n. 
Si lozs of bis left leg which he lost from the Glasgow high school last chimney of hea,T masonry. Death at Me,ha:k Ocloher 9 wllh an ~~ Copl'5 · 'l<n be got it mangled in a wheat month. lS suppQsed lo have been inslan· er r- ,,us c-owd •ttc,di~g •he s,•r- 1. d '.'"ll:.·, ~: .ow _1s l~e ~ngmaJ plot of \be city of Tompbnsville, u 
o 
7
5cmue t~rnhcr accident _when be was 29 The Howards think they deserve eous. , Cc' c"'.. ~
1
:n ' '1-, ,~~':';..;;.{;,~ d· f;, 1r;:,;; :;-'i;;~: 1 ri,!w.~d Geo:-it 
years old and their ftnt _<~~d was the rest they will get after 38 years Mrs. Jomes Coulter, 29. died en KRC relief work ts going on m er ~ii streets were laid out ~ 66 i., 3 fo<I ;.id~nd blo,,ks d:::.f~ 
a baby He has an ~1f1c1al leg m the Sulphur Lick post-0if1ce but route to the Sampson Community :\loriroc cou;1ty with 45 projects un· feet The "ho\'e-named men composed the first Board of Trustees for By•~• om.. ..-mch he uses very efficiently and they admit time may hang a ltllle hospital, and was buried Thursday aer way Helie! proiects o[ vanous lf!iiwn. Th{ plo~ wa\liled in the office of the County Court Clerk of 
, an~re bas no trouble getting around with- heavy on their hands especially a- _ 3 part n o'r°i':J'.~-;' c~~~tv. remains to this date. Monroe county was then 
10 the wo. ld out a .crutch or a cane. He says round 10:00 o'clock on week-da,· 
$ l.00 th..t with the help of bis good wife morn:.:igs when the mail used 1~ 
ui t'°le post office and his son, he arr1\'e. 
~ ..... --




Now lHruN.lTIOlW, llcbt-dnty IIIOW!la 
live you new ecoaomy, ellic:iency and 
drivinc eue-autoaaticall,. 
The neweat, 6- INtmnatie tun. 
llliMion often at.. Pllllinc - for 
.._th, fut ll:artll nnder load. And jg 
direct 1ear drive in high - tao 
economy of a conventional~ 
-with the a.me "aolid- leol, .i-.c.,., 
llippage and aenaat:ion o1. hich enciae 
apeed, pl,. engine aid for dawnbill 
braking. 
Thia new automatie tranmua.ioa ia 
available at alight ertza - in an licM-
duty models. New .....-dmoe tra._. 
1ic,n also available !or ONE HUNDRED 
and R -11 0 modcla. 
Come in and let .. give you aU the 
rea&ona why a new INTERNATIONAL 
light-duty truck with automatic trans-
mi.'llrioo ia automatically your best. truck 
bay, 
S-.. Tou Money - Maoy Ways 
............ effo,1.--. ........ ·""·• 
..... _... ... ._ ..... ef •"ectly "-4 
........ ....._plw. .. .dd.4.c.--,. 
~ ..... ~4,h,e ..... .. 
............. ..._ ..... ,.._._-ct 
.. - ....... _._. p,.. ... .., """"' 
...... ...._ ... di,tdl ~ dvtdi -...ic,. 
-..c.------. 
. .......... trwflHc ........... -... 
....... t.- ........ .tf,ut --. ...... , 
...... 
You, trode-ia atar' ODJWer tfte dow• ~---· A4: altovt ow convenient term•. 
S. D. KARLIK & CONPAIY 
GAMALIEL. ltElfTUCKY 
8m, w Mi rw·,, maa :g 
~e WnmpkinSnille N ema 
60th ANNIVE'RSARY EDITION TH• TOM~ KINSVILL• N• WI, TOMPKINSVILLI, MONIIO• COUNTY, KY. 
IISCl'IOII TEii 
Fli in Importcl!lt Link For_Monroe_Coun~y PP ~-)h~C.Rigqs lMUton ,. Goad I HOMEMAKERS GROUP HERE FURNISHED 
IlfDIAI CREEK MISSIONARY \J.;.i~~u,i~f~~.1:0::.
1
~::~'.:~ei:'i~::i:::~:~i. MASTER HOMEMAKER FOR YEAR 1952 
B ll 'IYl'T~T CHURCH FOUNDED 1835, uamblon county, Tenn• whc';; ~e and three boys (aix o! whom hved I Ill'"' 1 la) , was reared to manhood .. an n to be crown) born to Colman D 
1860 remo\'ed l~:isM:~nr: r:~:~:: and Mary (Young) Goad. Colman 
I_CY., wbe~ ht" . also 8 ID was born January 1, 1804; was a His .father, Samuel Riggs, d - d farmer· served as constable 10 I 
nah\t" of Ha:i1:;9 c~ut~~·ag/:r Macon' county, Tenn ., for nearly thnc August , · a f twenty years; was then appomted 
~f!y-six years. He w:
3
!h~::: ~n ~bertff~ died in 1861 m Simpson 
( hsbe Rigg,, who _ _ County Ky to which county he bad I 
l'iorth Carolma; located in pioneer moved' ab~ut 1856, and located 
tim<"s in east Tt>nnessee, where he cast of Franklin He was a son of I 
\\."IS a .large !80:.;:n:r 1:~. ::e Reuben. Goad, who was born and holde~, and e d1 El I beth daugb: reared m Pittsylvania county, Va. 
uel ~g~;\.1~:::nd ;.3bitba' Cbeny, ~migrated to Macon County, Te~n., ~~r :orr1stown (died in 1~, a~ed tnroav°e:a;1r::t ::;!18::1 li~~ 1::ti 
fifty..au ;:;l·;:::.0~!!:nu:~ :is ~eath in 1857, at about the age I 
sprang _' d sed) Clisbe I of eighty-seven years. He was also 
~;::n(F~l:~:~. ~~~=m. Dr. C. c: a .slave holder, and married May 
By Mn. L H. ~ ship ol 268. All through the histo_ry James, John W and Samuel IL Dr. Wilcher, who was born and roared I 
__ of this cbu.ttb one fart bas rem~- Riggs recel\·ed his early education 10 Virg1ma. Her parents were early 
Oil I.be 13111 dlJ al llardl. 1135. eel outsUndiDC, the church and ,ts at the common schools of the vi· settlers o! _ T_ennessee, and were ol 
a number of ]lqtnts - at tile several puton have bffn _p~om-lci.nityinwbichhehved,afterwbicb English on1DD- Mrs. Mary_(Younc) 
ho- ol W"illiaa Scott _, tile 10antly m1S11onary 10 spmt and be attended the academy in Mor- Goad was born and reared m Snuth 
forts of Jncban Creff in •omoe practice. ristown, since which time be bas ;:~:t~o!:~·~.:as m:::e~g~te~ii: 
tOUnty. KentucQ. After mudt. dis- Tbett bas bff:n a Sunday School alwa~s been a cl05e st\ldent. He Saunderson and came originally . 
cu.Eon ~d prayer tbey d«ided at Indian Creek church for many, marnNI, May 21, 1884, Sarah L., f N rtb Car lin . Mrs Goad wu Reading left to right, front row : Mrs .. BasLl Wilhams, pr esident, Mrs. Lows Hughes, -. ice-pre51 .. 
to orga.n..iu •. churc-b. They noti-- man)' years Rtrords show that a daughter of Thomas and Mary rom d ob h O ~e h~r mother dent j· Mrs T~rnm1e Coulter, sttretary-treasur~r ; M rs. L. C. Rich. 
6ed neigbborint' cbutthesthand on Sabbath School wu 10 progress. in (Meador) Jones, of Macon county, ~ea~e d~ d e\ un h~ was young . Left to right, ba~k row· Mrs . A. C. Dowmng, food leader; Mrs. LeWU Howard. pubhc1ty; Mn. 
the 9th day_ of Apn) 01 f~m~: 1876 In 1880 the church appomt· Tenn. (born July 18, 1860), and" to M•;::: J ."rec:v:~ ~ early lrlLID: I Burford Payne, reacting; Mrs. J . G. Aushn, c1hzen, h1p: Mrs Lester Holland. style tren<IJ; lll1Ss J,!ar. r=-: :-=~~':nt.ain Ru~ ed. J T Dowrung t~ attend a Sab- them has been born one son, Julius i on the farm and the rud.i- guer1te Oun~an, c1tuensb1p; Mrs. Ralph Burnette, f ood leader ; Mrs. Char he Wheeler, recreation~ Mn.. 
James J.mpbell. Moses Campbell. ::~ ~=~co~:ntlo~~t,e1:r:~~1Magnusf 1:, l~~!e ~;~en:d i~ :!nts of an En~i.sh education i_n Terry Fra~c1S1 landscape. ?tlrs. T. Y. Dowmn~ was absent .from the picture. 
Isaac Garmon. K.mchen DosseJ, and ment in Sunday Sctoot is 136. E. st~dy 
O B~ket"t&ctem!!ts ' with the rushc schools of tae_ day. His I The Fhppm . Homemakers Club the co~mun1ty, remembenng them numbf.r of radio programs, coo-
HardNI C.ehor; From Skaggs Creek: H R 1 d · · tendent. with 
0
:· . ed f ' In father beLDg poor, be (Milton) was , was organized m Se ptember, 1947, a t Chnstmas time with love gilts . cermng tbe work. ha\'e bttn given 
Joshua Wilborn; from Concord : · ow an lS supenn : :homhe e~e:.a~o r:c~c:e::-Sthat obliged to .work out and . assist _in I with 20 charter members. Mrs. Packages were sent to sen-icemen O\'er .station \\~Y. 
Thom.as Schnvtner JOHpb Hud::· The chun:h has also had I Train- ',
1 
~e· and gin 187;' he located at makmg a livmg; . be re.mamed with Terry Francis was _elect~d pre::.1- a t that season of they~ They bad The annual pu:ruc and Chnstmas 
abr, Eramas Tracy. and J~es log l'nion for a number of years. , P ;tl· I. In 1874 b tt ded 1 . his parents until their death. In dent; "\lrs Boyd Mamon, vice pres1- a part m buymg equipment for a partJ.es ha,:e been attended by the 
Beam. It bad its ~ginning under the dir- ~;: ~~ the Unive;si~y e~f Lo~- the fall of _1861 be enlisted in Com-
1 
dent, and Mrs . Lewis Hughes, secre- room in the Monroe County V:·ar ~omemakers and their families. 
Rev Thom»Scn'"en~r.waselect- ed.ion of Professor Hagan dunng ~ville from which be graduated in pany K., ~':°th Ke~tucky Regiment, ! tary-treasurer . Memorial Ho~p1t.aL A contnbullon \ anousmtmbershave droppedout. 
ed moderator and William Scott, the years o! 1918-20. In November I 1875'_ h- hr b h been and part1C1pated 10 the battles of _ _ has been given annually to the and othn, have bffn added unhl derk. After dinne worship they 1934 a v; M. u was organized , ' s~~ w 1~ 1;e. e thas prac Shlloh, AUanta, Alatoona Pass, 1 D~rJ~g ~ese je~, les~on!i on March of Dimes, Cancer Drive. Red now· the pn.•,eot membership is 
~':;':,'!e(l~t ~~~:te:_}=~~ with Yrs. ·Ruf~ Mam. president: , :~:C:7 his ~r::es:foen . ~~ Ri~ h~ Peach_ Tree Creek, an~ numero~s : : ~t . ~a~~~~:!·ing~r~;:~eana;~:~~ Cro$s and many other worth~· cau- 14 . . 
Ba st Ch b f lnd. Cr t Other orgaD1Ullons are Sunbeam -! . b ll d t 1 pon sk1rm1shes , etc.; was discharged m . 5~ A new member, Mrs. Carsie ~ jot:~-ihe~n RJ.~;r ~o- Band, !'hich is ~o.r the s~all child- J :~erow:e:ff::p;ore suc~e:: ~ ulife I December, 1864. !fe returned and ~t~cr dphases of ~o~ e-makm: have Mrs . L. C Rich was chosen Master E\·ets,. has r~enUy _been ~ded 
ciation in Septembe-r of that yur. ren. Guts• Auriharies, _an~ Royal. He is not connected with any " located m .Fountam Run, where .be ~ pe 1~ beaut )l mg the omesi Homemaker 10 t he co~nty 10 1952 and elected c1hz.tn.\ hiP _ c~o 




~:n a:"~~:d~~\: Four mcmbe17 have attendi'd Farm to. _rei,btt' Mrs. J G. Ausiio1 wlio 
They met at the home of Wil- the ! oung boys. lt 15 the earnest; tial to the Baptist church In poJJ. 1 which _he has smce followed with P - and Home \\ eek 10 Lexmgtoo. A rt>~umed. 
lla..m Scott for oceo year then moved desire of the church that the Lord s tics be is identified with the Repub- 1 succe'-s . He also . owns a farm . o{ I· _ 
~~g~::=en::s:::::: ~-o~f/~Y go forward and the gos-~1= party . -History of Kentucky !~w:~;:\~1::r;: a~i:::J:;~~~: FLIPPIN COMMUNITY NOW ENJOYS MODERN 
sprmg) where- they met for two 1 _ __ _ -~--- i--:--- _ _ .. vat1on , and impro\'ed with a fine 
yean. • - - . - - 11 res idence. etc_; he has one-half HIGHWAYS HOMES AND EXCELLENT FARMS -
Oil 1e:::: or~:e~0!e!0 ~ I ~~~~;~ ; .; !: oa;~:sa !:O:::::: I ,.. ,r J 
present ford of &aid creek and used · room and lot, and is interested in 
II anti! 18Cl7 when they bw1t all ·
0
olher property, all o! which he has 
lnme house and aold to the bigh...t acqUtred by bis mdustry and pen.e-
bidder the los building whjcb is , ,·erance. He married, February 14, 
~ .~;. barn on the farm of ~  · ~~:S~t:~a;;~ 
3
E.d~:: ~~:,r o:f i~:;: 
Tbi5 house waa used until the , - P and Jane (llowar"ll ) Taylor, na-
~rd day of December, 1888, when "'_ .. __ tive1 o( Barren County. To this 
•t •as destroyed- by fire. Tl}en an- -~ ~ :L._ union nme children were born 
other frame building wu erected ..... • · · r-=rr,'"' but s1.x o( whom are h vmg· Law: 
:~ ::m~S:t~w~:: ~ .u~: 1 4""' r ~ ~ son B (deceased ), Bascom C., 
burned. The house now in use was ~obert , Milton B., Maud E and 
ttec:ted near the aa.me place, but ..Q Uaude A . (twins), Romulus 8 (de· 
partly on land donated by Brethern " ceased ) and Ada May. Mr. Goad and 
J. N Johnson and L. B. Flowers. 
1 
~ 1fe are . member :i o( the Baptb t 
It is I noUceab1e fact that after ( hu rch. Hc 1.s a member o( the A 
• f'1 house wu destroyed the one ' . Ji F. &A ?\f_ ; was also a Granger 
;~n:~:r~= ~1% ~~ \" ~,~~-- ~4 JI ~~sp~1::c~:;s~d:~ii~~J~~ ~· ~nrd ~:t 
11:1 Sunday School rooms were add· FLIPPIN METHODIST CHURCH fir. in t History o( Kentuck)· 1886 
ed to the present church building. Pictured above ,:a the f1 1pp1D Methodut Church Ihe land was -0-
be!',';:i;~~::i::i~: :i:;:.i::; d=~f ~be 'l'h~~~u::re bL/•; esc '1f:C're1t,m;~ J~~~/'iie ~% William Richardson 
1.113andbylctttt284 Thechutth mdJamnF1ippin . I ~ !l l11 m J( R1chard ,on was born 
bas been aerved by 22 pastor,,_ · Bro. Julius Cuter b the present pastor o( the church - \lay 1, 181:l, m F'<• nl rr,,., counly ,
1 
=~.Y LT".,:~mi!::i:~nerw ";: William M. Williams yeora; then commced work al I !;:no! w~:::1~0fivi;,r•;.au:. ~; 1:: 
=;a Jamek Reci..ster: Haian l _ _ ~ ~1: 1c~ari!:·n~:: ;:i10 ;::'°:~ trades, j mu\·t·d to Monroe c~unty , K~., _ . ~ CbildreJi .;;:J1tRtattenon. P. C. William .M. Willia~ wu bom 1u(·(·ess. 1 ce with wh<'rP ht'I ha" f. ln Ct" r e:t id e,d 111• In tlw <"n rl ,y ycars of the Stall' F .!\t Button a nd Wilham Hughes tm .. t l~tr 
R. H Spillman J ~· H E Evans, Dec<'mber 20, 184-4. rn Hawkins In 1867 he rf'turne<1 to Te l futhn, John II , Richardson, was govt' rn~wnl, obout the year of t'nh'r<'d lh ti mt· rl·:tnt 1le bu.s ine!',.., ~t~l .!<ol·hool bLHldm.g for the 
N Davit J H_ Swann, ~;'11.;1'· W, county, Tenn• and ~ the fifth of for <me year · then he movednt:e:e~ born about 1787, m ~1rgin.1a. Ile 18.10, p1nnt'.<'r~ J _ T. Beals and Col t ht•rt•. i\ 1 tame WL·nt on, the dr mand Ctlmmumt~ \\~$ bu1!t o~ the- _f= 
C E. ~msey, J H Ra. ur;e{• j lhrtt sons and aix daughters, all calfe county', Ky., returned to 0:1 . was a i on of W1l11amson Richard . I James Fhppm, veteransofffie for a th1ctor was gran t t"d by Dr . of Pa~l Hut <'~ d n .t e '::: d 
Pnutt RaJtnt>nd Jon~ - . of v,hom hved to be uown, born county in 1874· th<-nte to S . o .i on, who was born of Englbh par. ff"t'v0Iuliori:1ry _ War.~in \\ '. C. llrO<' k~tt moving mto the e1€ htn:,.,. this bu1! i~g ."'as so_ an 
Redfo;d Gamet Martines.and :--: to James and ~rands (Arnot) Wil - Shade Metcalf~ county· in o~::eer ent_~· John H. RJchar-dson married ~ i"n it".irCh for- the g~den spot. C'ommun1ty from Centen ·illt". Tenn. anoth<'r ~chool bw.ld1ng built o.n 
llanfon 'the prese-nt pui'or Y llama. Jamea Wilham, waa born and 1884 'located ID 1-'o~ntain R r, Ab1«at1, daughter of GeotTry Htl • Or Kentucky, was aucceMfu.11y led Sl'f'mg the nN'd of • po:.t office for thf' pn·c:rn t ~Jooltt In Ow: bbu:11 .. ~~ 
The ~hurcb bu been served , reared in Hawlnru county, Tenn., whe;e he erected a bulld1n ~~ dreth. of V1r1101a From thu; umon to the. h1H1 of southwe!>itern Ken., the crowing l·ommumty, l-Lm!".!.!f a norman sch . WAli est.a i ~ 
elften clerks. namely: Willi! i and wu a well-to do farmer; in 1857 opeged • cabinet and undertkin i apranc twelve cb1ldrf'n, of whom lucky, more specifically to -the Fllppm, !lon_~C,2! ~ ~ames F1_ipp!-'1 , a nd wu: the onb Norman K"hool 
Seott. Benjamin Neal. W R. Taylor I be moved to Overton county, Tenn' shop I W1H1am JI 11 the seventh. Ile mar· b!!:.k..! •. ~_f. lndian Crt>t>k !CJ. Wbat _jj w_h() having _u:!_h<'rit~ - ~ ~a_!ld.s m MonrOf' ('()Unty 
Au You.nc J . It Neal S. H ruua: r ~bere he rema1.ned untJ.I hb death lie ma.mt>d 10 June l&&t Ma . rted, September 3, lB4l, Julia A., kno~n 1s fhppan , iiOng th_e · banb of _Jndia!J, C'r_~I:, 
E. A ~ell, W B Dcnn;in&. v. ln 1872· at the•&• of about amy. tha E Steve~ of Ohio,cou t' ~· dauchter o( . Wlllla!1' and Tabitha (oJJa_ffle, Fllpp1n took up nine donated P,~ 1>!Jl!~lng_~{Or: t.Ji~~f~ M sbowii above, F11ppin. today 
C. Landrum_. 0 , B Down.ins, and two year,. He wu a IOll of John a daueht.er oc' Ric.hard ste:::u 0f (Wallace) Kirlrpatru:k, of Monroe hundttd a~ns .~f .&.QY!rnmf:nt_ laftd poil<>f!K'e~a-~~_in ha ho.nar .1l wu rnjoys a nltt blacktop hig.bwa:, L R Landrum I ~llham1, who wu born and re.a.red Ohio county, Richard waa a f~u county. To them have been born ~Tc~w_aa later took !lP and aold fla!"td ~ f'_hpplf! .. The bwldt.n.a wu through the villac~, oumttOUS ~ church bu ordained to the \ 10 North Carollnaj waa one of the and a aon of Henry St.ev b Carrol H • Ta~itha (Shives), Ellen as "homestead,._ Accordme to in- of Joes and wu locatNI soutbwfft modem bomH and u lC)('atNI ill 
miaistrJ 12, name)J: Robert 11a1e,1pionttra of Hawkin.a county, Tenn.: lmmicral.ed from Marylan;':' ;b.J: ~d (Coe~ W~1::n K.., ~eoff~H . Coimillon, 1a.mH T_ Bf..als. wa_s._th~ of tht- pr~sent Methodut cbun:b OM ol t..bt county's pl"Ol"pffOUa 
A. H Ford, R A. Belk, C. C. ear. :u an Ut.enaive ~armer and a county, Ky., in tht early aetUemtnt Al~t!::' c~' ed) n~ ( ~ "th~ fir~_ merchant A few yean later and Dr. W. C. Brockett was the farm1n& SfflJona 
t.v, R. S , Evans, 12.lia RilCII, l · N. l ~vee !:d::, of :,Ocl.1.th de.cent; hi.a of the county . Mn. WUJlama bore Rob:rt. Be~:8;sm;th), ::d Th::n..'. . --- -
::::-, :.· T. Dowoine, nipptn cea Will lru 0= Mrs. Fran- one son, Danitl B., and ditd Kay WUllamaon H Richardton com Lewis C. Rosa (Turner), Joseph J , James B., Sarah Andtnon was a daucbttr of 
... J'~nd ~Y~or:.Onio: · ~ J:; county, :::-a ~~ehter ~ :~n:: :~:.ile:, • member of the Ketho- mencf'd life r~tinly on hb 0~ -- Sarah E (dtteased). Lewis C. and John Anderson, who was mamNI 
dtaeonahip 28, namely: Joel now.' Arnot, who waa born and reared In lam.a m::::-1 cb~rcb Mr wu. rttources, with no capital but bb Lew11 C. Rosa wu born March 1. Samutl 1-1 ~wla C. wu mamed to Mary Wood . Shldrack Tu.mer 
f!l'I. Wi0i1.m Wade, William Jlur.
1
Pennsylvania; i..mmicnted to V1r- Charlotte Ti · u hi, ateond wile, own banda and braln, ft.nt u a 18:il, ln Monrot" county, where he De<-emb~r 23, 1870, to Mary A, wu a son ol Joh.n Turne.r, who was 
..,, John Fer,uson, William Jor- Cinia ; thence to Tenneaee in lBU; a dau bter e~aley, of Oh.to county, farmer and trader and finally u a arew up and now reiJdN. His fa- d~u1hter of. Martin and Cathtnne married to Ehsabeth Pn~. o1 
daa, Willtam Neal George Shives waa a farmer and one of the Revo- (K a Ti O Abu.lo~ and Mary merchant, in connection wtth and ther, Robert A, Rosa, was born in (Kidwell) Wllhanu; to them have F'ffncb de.9N"nt Judith Burnett wu 
8aith Jones D E Downing wu'" Julio.nary palro1ta. having lerVed f e;na> enaley, nauvea of. Bed- 1ubatrvient to bu farmtnc 1ndua,.. Vtr11ma, November 29 1808· he hffn born Robert M ' Joseph J ., a ' daughter o/. Job.0 Burnett., . o1 
llaat Rius, W. p Neal, J N °NeaJ~ in a cavalry regiment. He died dur- w°:re t~:u;:;'~1 Va . Fwe children try , Ht> u the owner of a well- wu a aon of ~•Y_'!d R~ss, .als~ of Della C .. Am•~d• B and Dicken K lr1!:b . desttnt., who was mamtd W. J Proffitt, J , s . • Jones. L. B I me the late, war, at the ace of nme- nage, thrre 0~ 0~~!ia IMond mar- ,tocked store on the banks of the V1r1m1a, who wH of ~!c~ de- Mr Roo ownl> at present about to Eh.ubfot.h Tatc. Martin Wilhams no.,n. F M. Button, J. N John- t)".even years. He wu of l".nllu.h Jmocene Frank Pm are hv1ng. Cumberland nvtr, bel.ide1 ov• ICt-nt , Robert Rou wu twtce mar. 800 acr~s or land . He is a be.l_ieve.r wu ~ son of John Williams who was 
-. 'W B Samson, W. C. Jorda.a, and b11 wif_e of Dutch df!ICeGt WLI• ·11r Wilitam.a la a · and Fanme. :- l,oq<) 11":r'ff of well lmproved and nN:I; flnt, about 1635, to 1..Pthe in thf' doctrines of the Chruhan mamtd to Mary Pace, who was a 
Jlarv:, England. W. ~· Ruches, L. ham JI Williama wu l'@ared on a Me~hO<fut E ii.co~ember of the I producl1ve land 1.n a _fine it.ate of Smith ; to them one daugbtu wu cbu~ch, and m pohllct a Democrat. daughter of Lan,eston PaN". who 
C. Rkh, W E. Downmr. T. G But· farm. Wilham, is pa. Mast rChtach . Mr., cultivation. He loat 1utee.n 1lavea born His !littond ~arrJage ~ook David Ross was mamed to Sa.rah w~s mamed to Mllly Nunn , Kath. :a, V C Landrum., Paul Gentry, ) In 1863 be left home and ~ame pol t· - Rf, bl~ MIAOn, ln Jby the wa.r He 11 a member o_t,plaC"P, May 18, 1837, With Asnand:a And<'non; thtrf'Wt"" born to them anor Kidwell wu a daughter of 
:_ Rowland, and J P Whitehead. to Rut.ford., Oluo c~ .• Ky., where: h~ ~t ~o:e fo~~ •can, and cut the Christian Church. and 10 poh- B, dau-ehter of Shadrick and Jud-~th twelvr !'Ont and three daughters . W1Uu•m Kidwell , who was marritd 
rbartb baa now a mem~r. he e11ea1N1 10 fanrna e for three tory of Kentuck · 1~rant-Hi• tics 11 a Democrat (Burnett, Turner, alao of Virgirua; Ht! was a ,on of OameJ RO&:., who to Fa.nme, D1<"11:en .- llistory of Ken. Y, H1~tory of Kentucky, 1886 to th<·ir '!0100 were born Albtna was marned to FJiz.abetb Gath tueky, 1886 
rdE TONPltIMIVJLLE MEWi, TOMPltlNSVILLE, MONROE COUNTY. ICY • 10tJa AIQffV'EllSABT mmv• 
.... ~T-
-----
Wllliam Y. Wood I ROCK BRIDGE HOMEMAKERS DISPLAY 
Wllll- y WO:. - ..... IIAF ARTICLES MADE BY CLUB MEMBERS 
II, llU. in Featna .-1:r,-. 
_be_ ................ 
lffl remond to tbe -U.- part 
ti. Moaroe county, lt7. ,..,_ .. 
._ointtrealded.lalNI .. _ 
1lllad la lb• Finl ltoatudi:J ,.....i 
cw,alr7, and _.... Ill ~ -
.... -11-tllo. 
Judge Richardson ~:t: ::~11::\7~~ ~~: ~~: ;:!~ ~~~~~ 
Born In Monroe ~~:ha::.:n ·.::;i:~:·ou~u.~=. ~r:m~;~0::"~~~f .. ~:.r~t 
who yet ,urvavea ham, and reaidea wu Juda:e of th" Court of Appeala 
at Gla1aow, Ky, and Mara:aret Kirk• of Kentucky and on January~ to:n 
Juda:e 811ll RJcb.ardJon wu born patr1ck Richardaon born on Ju.ne he b4-came C'hif"f Ju.ttice of. tke 
July 26, 1800, al Cenltr Point, KT. 5, 18117, who predrceued him on Court of Appeal• of lt.eoiucq, 
and died on January 25, 1037, lie •·ebruary 25, 1035 which posalloo be b#Jd w,W lua 
was the ,on or Robert II . and death 
Mar1arel Kirkpatrick Rlehardaon ·, 




~~! ~:::•n~~~'e!•: He wu SLlte Sfonator ~ the yeare 
le1e. Spencer, Tenn, In 1887, with th• praol1<• of law al Tomplclra- 1017 and 1018 and Pr .. ldeol l!l_. 
an All det,tne. llr eraduated In Jaw ville, from 1800 to 1898 He moved t(,r for Ktntuck:7 in 1892 
Ria faUMr, ,- Woed. a .... 81 valed1clorlan of hi, dus al the lo Gla.,gow, Ky December, 1898, 
ol Natll cualllla. II - !Mal Ill t:nlvtr•1ly or Louisville School of wher. he rr11Md until his death He wu • Muon and Deacon of 
Ilia -u,.feurUI ,-. Bo ...... I.aw with an LLB degree In 1890. and practiced law in Barren and the t'int Chrat.:in Church of. GI» 
...aecl P'lalNII ... s-t coaatill lie marnrd Mary B. Evans on adjoinin& countir.s until 1024 , l'~rom gr,w, Ky ::"~-~= §,:,-:---~~·:•.:.:.•:,::s,:,;=S,:,;=S,:,~~:•$o:,S:;•:.~~~~s,:.~ 
*wE.~=-:i; 1 ~_:. YOU WILL ALWAYS BE GLAD - 1~ 
==~:.. .. ,::::::! i YOU CHOSE :i 
f::§5:iS JI JONES COURT -
wmiam v ~ec1 llll ec1uca- ' Southern Hospitality 
!~ ~ =H~ married. .. the Yi°':!: Front ro•: left to right, Mrs .. Earl Carter, Mr, C. W Pickerell, Mrs Victor Grider, Mrs Denton 1· ---L; . '· -~"."" __ ~.~-~. __ -. !'( ~~--,---~~-,.._==~ 
ftlllber t. 1185, llartba J., daucb- Cart«, Mn. R•ui• Em~rton. and Mrs. Gee Miller -fi1tflJ}!/' ·~;,·, , ~ · .ji'._.~:.;!_,:j;t""ll!".w. 
tel' of J.- and BetleJ (Baley) JI.let row· left to right, l\lrs James T. Miller, Mn Hugh Howard, Mrs Joel McGwre, Mr• Herbert I 
ltiac. of ....,_ COWllJ, honl Ka, Hollo•ay, and Mrs. Barney Parish 1 
2,, 1&11, and to them baft beea bona Other me.robe" were unable to be present for this meet.mg which took place in Apn.l, 111 the 
Leon (Gi'rilll. Tbomas r. Jama A., spac1011S dming room of Mrs. Gee .Miller 
J.- II. llarJ' J. William D. Mar- --- ----- Mrs Denton Carter, crafts and re-
willla E., 'neodooia, Ada II. and ~~ 'f,/VIH9S (//IQS __ creabonal leaders; Mrs. Gee Miller, 
Cleft!and (lion, July Zl, 111115). :.:, c,hzenship, Mrs Earl Carter and 
Mr. Wood II a farmer, baYiq 
300 acres of productive 1lod in a 
IOod oute of cwtintioo. He iJ a 
member of the Baptist Church, and 
h politics a DemO('nt -HL~ory of 
lteotudy, 1886 
Building Material Specials 
NO. I QUALITY CASH AND CARRY PRICES 
AlUIIWlum Corru1aled Roofing. .024 guage, squve _ $13 85 
~ot. O'onland l 94 lb. bag JIO 
~D ~~in2:b.':~efr1nniud, sq. --- sg:: 
ltosmortar, 70 lb bag .85 
L&me. 50 lb. bag .55 
llasonite, ,beet 4 ft. x 8 IL x Iii i.o. 2.15 
Plaster (100.lb bag) 1.15 
Pluterboud. per &heel ('U8>3/8l 1.35 
Rodtlatli. per bundle 32 sq fL 1.00 
~~.s-t:'.Ti,1~~ ~ft 1: 
~ I R"!J~ 9'\i 1~\o~'.0~o ~ ;:1 aquan rn 
"llldo,,., a!WD1Dum, all lnndl, from 2.85 
WATERBURY BROS. 
711 Viao SL LouiJYille, 11:y. PboDo JL $171 
(tic) 
-L. 0 --L Bndge Homemakers I Mrs. Victor Grider, reading chair- It.ti 
Club was organized in the 7ear meo, and home management; and 
1947, with Miss Rebecca Hayes, llirs C. W. Pickerell, electrical ap-
home demonstration agent. Seven pliance repair leader. 
years have passed since the organi-
zational meeting with ten memben. 
The club bad at one lime a member- I All \be members have carried 
! ship of nineteen, but some have numerous projects and -have been 
left the county, some have taken greatly benefited. Some of the arti-
jobs. and others have joined later cles made by the members from I The club now has eleven activ~ the various projects can be viewed ~-<' 
members. The newly elected presi- · from the table. The art of making lfll 
dent for the year 1954-55 is Mn. frames ~nd mats for pictures, rgl 
Hugh Howard; lbe out-going one an Aladdin lamp electrified and a ,, 
was Mrs. James T. Miller; new vice- beauhful shade to match, craft 
president or membership chairman, a. rticles fr. om reed, .baskets of all . ·_ 




as~er, · McGwre; the and leathers, aluminum trays of 
:~c:~~ei secretary, Mn. C. W. different shapes. and sizes, decal 
I 
colored centerpieces, book-ends, 
etched glassware, and many more I 
I items which are pnceless 
Mrs. Barney Pariah 15 clothing I • ' 
leader for the homemake.rs a.nd I 
4-H Club. and readmg chairman As bemg the oldest member al 
for the county; Mrs. Herbert Hollo-I present, 11.1ere words cannot ex-
way. nutritio.n leader and landscape press th~ JO·y. and be. nefits derived 
I adviser; Mrs Reggie Emberton and ::: ':! 7!ul~ese:!~c~~o~~e:d'; 
---------- helpful service to others" 
STRICTlY MODERN 
e EVERY ROOM PRIVATE SHOWER 
e ELECTRIC HEAT 
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 163 & 63 
NEAR DALE HOLLOW LAKE 
Famous For Excellent Fishing 
JONES COURT 
Mn. C. W. Pickerell 
Publmty Chairman 
OFFICE PHONE 9130 ,.,. 
,:.~ RESIDENCE PHONE 11411 a 
lll'l1 Tompkinsville, Kentucky 
ian·~~:e:QJe:-es-.'@-:'i~=~~-:~~~·:e::-=·~ 
--Congratulations--
TO THE TOMPKINSVILLE NEWS 
For The Part It Has Played In This Community 
~ 
We wish to thank the people of 
Tompkinsville and Monroe county for 
the way in which they have received 
our factory. 
Why Standard Oil Products Have 
Led in Sales for 68 Years 
l'lf E Nl1,o\\'S \IHEs,,, 
Although our Company has been 
:n this community less than 3 years, we 
feel that we are a part of Tompkinsville 
and Monroe county. 
This industry could never have 
been started nor can It grow ¥.ithout 
your interest and cooperation. 
We Make 
II "KEY HIDERS'' -8 o Boy's and 9 oz. Mens Dungaree. 
For 68 year,, Sllndard Oil prodocta 
have maintained lales leadenbip in Ul 
Industry that is inteDJely CDmpetiti~o. 
Thia lllltllWu record could DOI ha.,. 
bea, achieved without lbe continued 
con{i,k,w:e or consumen or petroleum 
products ii, the &ve Ital.ea we -...: 
Alabama. Florida, o-.;., I.mlUc&J 
and Mlaoiuippi. 
n.e-··--.or~ 
dmae, - oa1, in lbe ll"""'1 a( &ca. 
ud Oil prodacta, but alao In fbe de,. 
pendable service of those auociated 
with the Company, and in the general 
conduct of this Company's baala.-. 
Wo appreciate yow: confidence, u es-
lftlled in COl)tinued and iaaeuinl 
patronage. It iJ our pea- -. and 
,..puditull>Ch. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(IIHTUCIY) 
We are proud of the developments 
and improvements that have taken 
place and are happy for any part we 
have played in the betterment of our 
community. 
'KEY SADDLE KrNG"-11 oz. Boy's and Men's 
Dungaret.' 
We also make the Ii "T, V. DUNGAREE"-8 oz. Men's. 
(A Terrific \'alue From Tompkinsville) 
SOLD AT 
S. BARTLEY & CO. 
IN TOMPKINSVILLE 
Tompkinsville Garment Co. 
TOMPKINSVILLE. KY. 
.. .AlffllYSIISAJl IIDfflOlf 
...... TONPJ01'1VJLLE REWS. roNPS'INSVILLE. MONROE COUWTY, n. BecHon Ten-PAGE 3 
TOMPKINSVILLE HOMEMAKERS CLUB OLDEST\~~ Wllllam s. J. !· PaUerson Natural Bridge \James B~vans 
CLUB IN COUNTY; NOW NINE MEMBERS I ElqulroWllllamSPatteuonwu Rallve Of ~onroe Suggests Name I J(/IJ(;F, JAME.5 B J,,'VANS w.-
\
born January e, 1827, In Hawkin• Helps Charily To County Area \born Jn Monroe county, Ky or 
county, TPnn 
I 
where be WBI reared the ht day of July, 1830 He d , 
to manhood, and in 1854 removed to :. I -- aon of John Godfrey Evana, a nattw 
MonorP county, Ky, where he baa I I,-._:.' About aeven mile, north of of Penn,sylv.-m.a, who waa bor• 
slnce rrr1ided . His fath<'r, William 1-i:: · Tompklnsvtlle i. a cavernou1 lune- May 17, 1795, died Aueu,at 16, JltSB, 
~m~n:~:r;~~· :1:: :ar:at!;:it' !~::I~ ;~~~:. r:r:~y:!:~ ;~~~::t·A:~~~ ::7~~~h:0wa!8:~ ~::~~l,e~: 
and died September 7, 1870. He : ~ these Is a natural bridge ot lime- 1800, and died NovPmber HJ , 1864 
was the aon of David Potterson, of ,,r litonc rock under whJch a stream She lf·ft three daughten and t'M) 
Virginia, .Q. Revolutionary aoldler -"\~ o. C waler !Iowa. Over thiJ bridge aon .. 1. two <.it whom an living JatnrJ 
Wilham G married Frances, was one o( the o1dcst thoroughfare, U and t;Ji1..atwth J (Mai::ey,. nt.,w r,:,. 
dauahter of James and Elizabeth in Monroe county It wa1 known 11rJ1n" in Tomp]r:,nJViJle. John G 
(G11l('nwatu) Simmons, born Lo I 81 the Columbia road, and ha. Evans was rngaged Jo thf!' mere.an, 
Jlnwkms county, March 22, 1795, · carried traffic in most every phase tile bu~lneu and we.a ahen!f ,,t 
and dte~ July 21, 1878, and from · f~om the _north to the south. At one. M(Jnro~ County for four yeen. Ht 
the?r union sprang Elizabeth (lsen-1 time durmg the C1cil War it felt was of Welsh parentage and a .,,1 
be. r&) .• A. •. ron N ..• William S., Sarah the .tramp of 10l.dier'1 feet, as ... Gen.
1 
of. Thomas Evar11,. a native of Walt:,\ G, (Bryant), Jllary Jane (deceased), era! Bragg led a regiment of Con- who came to Amer'ea and ..-ttled 
Thomas F'., Robert (deceased), and federate soldiers into northern Ken. in Chester, Pena ., and there mar 
Nancy W. (Harlan). Eoqulro Pat- lucky over lhl•. road . ned a MjH Thomaa, alao of Wehh 
terson attended the free school ot Smee early pioneer day, of lion- decent. James B Evana waa eil,bt 
hJS vlc1n1ty while a youth, and after roe county, a village bu clust,,red years old when hia father ched· 
otl.llrung his majority, attended arou':'d thia llttie limestone bridge \ from that time unW he atwned 
Pleasant Grove SellllDary ,In Wub J. T. Patterson a~d LD those ea~ly d.ay1 a post of• the age of twenty-one years he con-
ington county, Tenn.; and by hi. ___ fice ~u eatabllabed, which wu Unoed to ffl!ide wrth Ilia mother 
own ell'orte bu educated hlmleU. J. T. Patleraon, one of Bowling very fittmgly named Roclr: Bridge . .aid contnbute to the rapport of 
He l.lucht school 12 lerml. Green, Ky's best known and highly At th~t tune it wu ~ U>e family. He rMm1ed a gooci 
He married March 19, IM7, Mary l'espected cltizen.s, wu born in o~lce. LD the county, north of Tomp- common ICbOol education. In 1880 
J., daucbtor of William and Laulu Monroe county, July ISM, the son kiuville. The community bu al- De wu appomted cinuit court 
-~···.· ·,:,, 
. ·~ ' ' ., ' t;, . ,·~----~ -
r;;t,s.~ :.~~ ;;!_edi_ ~.= :~~~~~Mn.~~ ~ S. T. I 
A. (Hunter) Roblnlon, of Macon of William Patterson and hi, wife, ways had the proverbLal general clerk. and in 11186 wu elected 11. 
County, Tenn. (born October llO, Susan Patersotn Aa a young man store with nail keg, for aeata and the same office which be held f..-
1831), and to them have been born be taught schooi tn Monroe count; I pine boxes for whittling. In olden °"" term. In 1882 he wu eled.el, 
Alfred N., William H., Thomu F. for several yeara. Later be was times • blaclumlth shop stood in to the office of COUDty jodge for 
Sarah C. (deceued), Jam• G., Jlo. chosen to fill out the unexpired the shade of • clump of trees bat Monroe County whlch office lie ro 
· bert H., John P. (deceue<I), Cbarle1 term of a sheriff, and wu then • '?odern grist mill and cream signed in 1884 ~n a«oUnt of pb:,n 
S.. Geor.re W. Eoqulre Pattenon elected u aberi!f aerving five sl.lhon have long •Ince taken Ila cal di&ability caUM!d ~ partia 
dlpa. 
~ PURE DRUG CO. 
;:,~~ ] PHSCRI~ 
P-- ~~=r,r I SUNOIIIES COSMffl'CS - COMPLETE v.fflUNAllY DUT. ,l 
~t ... =~~~:::::.::: ~\'tt,= 
stritea. Just as you trust in your doctor to ~
the correct tre.atment, rely on us to follow Ilia pre-
3Cnption witb prPCise attention to every deuil. 
acted u magistrate ud member of years in that capacity. I place. paralysis of body and Jou of ligb\. 
. the court of claims of Monroe Coun- He married Della Maxey, on Th~ pr~ent. blacktop highWlly For aboat twenty yean Jodi!\ 
The Tomplrimville h.omemaken ty: which honorable position he re- May 28, 1893, and to this union two at this pomt 1S about. 200 Yards Evans held the office of trustee cl, 
club was the lint club LD the coun- tamed for thirteen years. He i. a' sons, Ray and Carl, were born. He west of the. natural bndge. About the jury fund, and for the aamt 
ty 10 be organized, October, !MG. member of the Methodist Eplsco- , moved to Summer Shade where he o~e-baU miles soutbwest of the length of time was deputy clerk m 
l\lr,; .. Rebecca Hay .. Peden of Col- pal Church, and in politics alfilliltes engaged in the general merchantile bndge '." • cave that - i Monroe County. He has been en. 
um. bia, Tenn. was the lira! home with the Republican party. i business for a few years. His next I much bidden beauty. Above the I gaged in the mercanWe bum ... 
demonstration agent. She resigned • move was to Cave City, where be mouth of the. c.ave ~ a bluff for thirty--0ne years, and is now tht 
LD 1951 .and was followed by Mrs. WilliCDD F Pedi O I was interested in farming for a I several feet high and I.D thia bluff seruor member of the fum of E.'vans 
Jean Swift Chism who came to the • g time. Alter selling his farm there are three well formed shelves that & Hu bes of Tom hnsville and ~un~~ Jun~ 1~~rom. n~ William F Pedigo one of the be moved to Bowling Green and are very easy of access. From thia I of Ev!.,.,' Hughes p& Batto;,, of 
o~ b e. 1954 d :~ enterprising . citizens' of Monroe bought two farms. This last move ~:v; emerges a :;ream of water F1ipp10, Ky. His farm of 225 ac::re.s, 
:the B=;. fo~=Y of cW:: county, was born May 15, 1823, in was in 1919. . . . . . ~. w~::c:.: at~~ ~;a:: lying in Monroe Co~ty, is one of 
Tenn., is now serving as home Barren, now Metcalfe county. He 1 In 1~21, while retammg ~1s m- only flour mill in this section of the best grass _farms 1D the coa.nty 
demonstration agent. is a son of Colonel John Pedigo, a I terest ~ a farm, he and his two I the county. J~dge Evans is largely connected 
Charter members were Mesdames V~ginian, who came to Kentucky l sons, with Dave Faxon and E. R. with the ~ock trade, and also owns 
Sue Ellis, Ella P. Grider, Ree S. w1th his parents some time about Huffman, bought the D. C. Dun- . the unctiv1ded ~ne-fourth of 1,108 
Hagan, Eva H. Kirkpatrick, Mary the year 1800, and married, in 1819, I can wholesale .grocery,_ located on m:,ny philanthropic deeds, though acres of land lymg on the Cumber-
PURE DRUG COMPANY t''-- Cloe c. Marrs, Avos G. Rush, Tarple~ Old~om, of Barren county. ~here the Kelly Office Equipment mg the same. Newspai.,er dates in m~ed,.October 17, 1854, Tabitha "' ' Ernestine B. Stephens, F. A. Sand- She died m 1828, leaving two is now located. In 1923. they moved forms us that he gave .$2,500.00 to Kir. kpatn.ck, of M. onroe.. County. H. er 
T. R. WILLETT, Jr. ers and Clara Bowman. l\lr,;. Stepb- daughters-Elizabeth and Mary C. to the 400 block on Eighth street; Potter Orphan's Home in Bowling parents, Moses and Callia Kirkpa-
_ f, _ 1, " Martin, the first secretary-treas- T. and William F. Webb hotel on Adams street~ a- Della Maxey Patter.!lon, who died Moses .Kirkpatrick was at_ one time 11
• 1 S. Martin, Maye M. McCreary, Sarah Bishop Oldham, daughter of Tenth street m B~wling _Green, ?e is very modest about mention· land _River m Monroe County . He 
~ , I. 1 ens was the first president; Mrs and three sons-George E., Charles I then rn 1927 they bought the old Green, in memory of his first wife, 1 tric, were of English parentage. • , ~ _ irer; the club meets at homes of Col. John Pedigo was a suc-l cross from the L. &. N. freight August 11, 1921. He also gave one of the associate Judges of 
:;:;,~.;;..;.,~~-..;.,;;;;;.;;.;;..;.,~~;.;;.w.w.;;,;.;.M. members each third Tuesday after- cessful farmer: be was a colonel of depot, and moved there. In 193] ~,000.00 to endo~ a room in the I Green County; he made the last 
au -' ' 11 ' '' noon. His second wife was Nancy Polson,' Mr. Patterson and his son, Ray, /city-county hospital in Bowling treaty with the IndJans on Me 
/4~'/. JJ Enrollment now 15 Clara C. Bow- w.itb whom be lived about three I bought ?ut the rest of the firm and Green, in memory of bis son, Carl, shack's Creek, in what is now. Mon 
IA man, Sue Ellis, Ree Hagan, Eva years. She left one daughter-Har. I the busmess name was cbang.00 to who passed away June 14, 1922. roe County. To judge and Mrs. " !Kirkpatrick Mary Martin Eliza. net J.~nd one son-Willis H. C. J. T. ~atterson & son. In the Methodist Orphan Home atl Evans have been born thirt~n beth Main~ Cloe Marrs A1ae Mc- H~s thl.I'd marriage was with the I Until the last four years, Mr. Versailles, Ky., there i.s a plaque child. ren, ele,.~e.n of. whom are liv.-~ Creary, and' Avos G. Rush. Past widow of Dr. Alvin Hobbs, of Cum- Patterso~ ~ad been active in bus. that reads ''The J . T Patterson ing: Thomas P .. Julia A. (Hughes.) 
. 
presidents are Ernestine Stephens, Iberia. nd coun. ty. To this marriage ~ne~, JD.1Ssmg but few days "on t.he Memorial ," because . when their S.alhe .E. (F1. 1ppm}, Robert, Ra. dford, 
Cloe c. Marrs, Elizabeth Maines, were born seven children: Joseph, Job · Due to faulty locomotion, he gym burned several years ago, be Ja.Dles B., Bettie, Ella, Mary, Georg, 
·• 1 and Ree Hagan. There are eleven Robert, Stanford, Alfred M. T., El- /does not get out very much now sent the Home a check for $20,000. and Ntm.rod~ohn and William. de-
'lomemakers clubs in the county: bert, James an<J Sarah. Col. John b~t can be se~n ~n ~ porch in to use for a new one. ceased. Judge Evans IS a member of 
flippin, Gamaliel, Mt. Hermon, Mt . . Pedigo died m May, 1869. He was a m~e v--eather, visihng with passmg Mr Patterson is a life-long Meth- the Masonic !raterruty and lS a Mas· 
II 
Gillead, New Town, Starlight, Ison of Joseph and. Dollie (Edwar~) fnend; and reading. His eyesight odist a~d now Hves on 1138 High ter Mason. Pohtically he is a Dem.o-
Sugar Grove, Sulphur Lick. Rock Pedigo, of Vll'glDla, who settled in IS goo~ and h~ ha~ never worn glas- street, rn Bowling Green, with his crat, and for many ye.ars be has 
1 .Jridge, Tompkinsville, and uer. Barren county about the year 1800. ses. His heanng ts perfect and at wife, Agnes Shackleton Patterson, been a member of the Democrabc 
Iring oH of the color and glory 
of Autumn into your home (or 
toke it to the big game) with 
o bouquet or corsage of our 
oioat duy10nth-lllll 
1 He was an influential man, and a the age of 90 he still enjoys life whom be married June 30, 1925, Com.nuttee of .Monroe county. Be 
t Jackson Democrat. His father, Ed· and has the wonderful saving sense and his son, Ray. He also has a I and wile and seven children are 
f ward Pedigo, was of French de- of humor. stepson, Dr. John Shackleton, of members of the Baptist church.-
I scent; ~ame to American at an early Mr. Patterson ls known for his Wilminton, Del. History of Kentucky, 1886 
I Carefully Nlec:ted ·mwm· 1n --
eel colon. 
,Introduce a note of 
holiday cheer to 
Smt'le Coples 
of this issue 
By Mail, anywhere 
in the world 
$1.00 
at the off.ice 
75c 
day; his wife was Hannah Elkins; 
i his age at his death, in 1834, wu 
one hundred and four years. Wil· 
liam F. Pedigo was reared on a 
farm. He obtained but little educa-
tion in schools, but he has obtained 
:x~:~n~~~~ti~np!!:~!: :J8 e:c:-1 
, lent business abilities. January 2, I 
\ ~~ f _e;:i:.e~;b :~~~d b:o:! 
happily for four years, when she 
,our table with a 
was called "beyond the silent gate," 
l \ i,aving to his care one son, James 
centerpiece of color- I __ February 12, 1852, with Caroline S. 11-· iIms second mamage took place, 
ful "mums" - • -~ I Monroe, who is still living. She is 
· I ' · ;: · · . ~:::;:) o~!:rh~/ ;n~;:_~ \ 
n ORIST ~ 1fv1,rSphl,11f' . ren of their own, but their adopted RICHARDSON I * , * I.and County. They have no chlld-
GUSGOW. ICY. /NDEP£ND£NCE ~:::1~id~:r ~;:.:~c~~~~:! 
- . tined tastes and charming mannen 1Ei1 liPF1;:;1:wi~!i!iEJ!§fi Ji ~l am~; ~~~ endear her to a11 who know h~; 
t•f 'S •~•.u~•~ u'OIJ''' I/ND /Ti E:~?ct:~:::-:.:~:.~, fti ffffC.ftC. II ff merchandl .. , at Glucow, Ky., in 
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RAILEY ARD BAILEY 
WILLIE MONTELL, MANAGER TOMPKINSVILLE. KY. 
1850; removed to Tompldnaville in 
last and reaumed the a.me bu. 
ine11. He wa.s one of the 4rm of 
Ray, !Add and Pedigo, In tho mill-
ing bu1inea1, which waa dectroyed l 
by ftre ln 1862. Since then be ha.a I 
been enca&ed in merchandise fM 
1ome yean at_ BuUer11 land.inc and 
at Tompldnsville. He. has been rue·, 
ceuful ,secured a competence and 
retired from buatneu. He live. ea,y 
and free from care:1 1n hit beautiful 
cotta1e aJtuated in the aubtuba 
of Tompkinsville and 1urround-
ed by all conveniences. He and wife 
are members of tbe Christian 
Church; he ia a member of the 1 
0 0. F., ID good 1tand1n1. Politi-
cally he la a Republican, but a 
Prohibitionist in aentim<"nt, and 
takes a strong position in favor of 
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BORDERS 
This fme her<i of Hols!ei.ns is in a field beside the modem dairy 
barn on BORDERS DAIRY FARM ThlS farm is located seven rrules 
from Bo~ling Green, Ky., on the Three Springs Road. Milking hours 
are from 2:30 until 5:00 and visitors are always welcome. 
The stainless steel truck mto which the milk flows 1s refrigerated 
and kept at approximately 36 degres F. The milk is automatically 
agitated for seven minutes in each one-hour period while the truck i8 
DA I a·y 
Mr. Forest Borders, president of Borders Pure M.ilk Company, 
is in a fine alfalfa field on the Borders Dairy Farm. This field 
has been enriched by addition of th& proper trace elements, 
as well as the necessary major elements. 
- ---
60th AJffl~A.R1. EDITIOtl 
raised on the 560-acre farm. During the winter months all ro 
bedded in these warm, well-ventilated and properly lighu.-d f,. _ 
rooms There is an automatk drinking fountain between each two 
Only the teat cups are remo\'ed from the milking system ~~i~ 
cleaned These arc placed on a mantfold wh .. re they are washt'<i vacuum pressure. 
stationed at the farm The truck ".apacity IJ 1,000 gallons 
To wash the milking equip~ent the method used m m1lkU1jl is 
reversed arid the washing solution 1s forced back through the hnes 
under 15-mch vacuum pressure. By using ttlIS method the equipment 
is as sterile as lS possible The wall space of th~ milking parlor is lined 
eo·n·tt"E"R-~S~- PURE --~ 
~ 
MONlt>.- COUNTY. 10'. Section T---PAGE i 
,.. AIPflVBRS.UY mmo• 
BORDE RS DAIRY 
The office building of the BORDERS PURE MILK Co. is located 
at 212 E. Tenth Street, Bowling Green. Ky .. where the office employees 
are constantly engaged in lhe managing and recording the business 
of the company, which operates in 19 counties in Kentucky. There are 
four branch offices. which are located at Glasgow, Somerset, Scotts-
rille. and Russellville. The company employs · 78 · persons. 
From the 2,000-gallon cooling tank m the background, the milk 
flows into the pasteurizer and then into the Gaulin homogenizer. The 
milk is then pumped up into the 600-ga!Ion cooling tank above the 
homogenizer in the foreground. From thts tank the milk flows to the 
glass filler and tbe paper bottling machine. 
The Dairy plant located at 213 E. Tenth Street, Bowling Green, 
Ky., is modern in every detail The building is of brick and steel con-
struction and its interior walls and floors are made of glazed-tile. The 
interior is lighted with fluorescent fights and it has forced.<Jraft ven-
tilation. Its 35 employees keep it operating six days a week. 
The stainless steel vacuum filler will fill only perfect bottles, at 
the rate of 76 bottles per minute. The same machine automatically caps 
the bottles and then spray washes them as they move down the track 
to be cased. 
In the ice-cream room the· ice-cream mix is kept in a stainless steel 
lined 2,000-gallon holding tank. From the tank the mix goes to the freez-
ers. The automatic filling machine is l\lltng cups, which arc being 
bagged by the women employees before ·beinv placed m the hardening 
room. 
PLAN T 
In the rece1v1ng room, milk ts weighed and placed in a stain] 
steel vat.. It is then pumped through the clarifier , which removes all 
foreign particles, into a 2,000-gallons cooling tank. Composite milk 
samples are taken from each producer 's milk and are stored in the 
refrigerated box in the foreground. 
Milk flows from the holding tank through stainless steel pipes to 
this paper bottling machine, which 1s completely automatic. It opens 
the flat paper carton , paraffins it inside and outside, fills 1t with milk, 
seals, and staples it. The m achine is completely enclosed; hence lhe en-
tire process IS untouched by human hands and is not exposed even to 
the air. 
In the butler printing room Borders Creamery BuUer, which is 
churned from sweet cream, is cut into sticks or country-st)le d'!thes, 
then it LS wrapped and boxed , The cedar table in the Coregroun IS ~p-
proved by the State Board of lleaH~. Cedar does not. affect the fl~, or 
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PldUnd a11oft la tJae pvup of utional pant memben who left Tompbnlville on Wedneaday, January 31, 1951, for Fort Bragg, N. C., having been alerted for 
.....,~~D,llll!O. TIie p-, - com,-d of tJae folloWlDI memben Oren G. Billin&al•Y, Joe T. Joines, G~rgc M Miller, Don Moore, Charles M Taylor, Allan H. Baskett. 
.._. a-, Jra Jl Speir, B11P Tim W~ Edward J, Aluander, Buch IL l)wlc:u, James T Millor, Arhs R. Proffitt, Robert G. Smith, Jr., Bobby M Billinc,ley, Joe 
a ...... JlirMll L l,udy, Dbert T. Scott, 11aJ Birdwell. Leon Jom .. , Chari .. IL DaV11, Nebert J , Hestand. Freddie G. Shirley, Joe L Travu, Eurene E. BuUer, Samuel 
L. OIIW, - L. Headrick. Dudl L ltey1, Jaekle D. Killer, Joe W. McKurtrJ, Jimmie D. Pitco<l<. Charles A .. Ruuell, !Ulymond C. RUSldl, Charle, C. Rhoten, William 
a. .... alllll T. tn.ia. DapM W~ Paul H. Compton, William H. Dooalcbon, R., IL Eaton, Rex E. Eubank, Jam .. E. Gutry, Herman E. Hlflan, Delmas R Jackson, 
....... a. ~ William D. )li]]er, Chari .. W. TUmer, Stanley E. TUmer, Chari• 1 F. Bartley, Donald C. B ... bon,, Edward Cornwell, Lesh• E. Dicken, Georce E. En&· 
..... Jo.- T. B.ulil-. Buford L aarper, .lack T. ltlnc. Early E. Bartley, Paul Bowman, Bobby C. Copass, Wilhe R Fergerson, Tom Ford, Vuchel B . McWherler, Oval 
a ,nma, AMia I . TUMr, ltenaeth D. Bar\ley, and Doyle R. Hammer. (lab_. ol !MN mo. Bobby M. Bilwl&sleJ, failed to returu lo hlS bome. Mr. IWhnesl•Y wu ltilled In an automobile accident near Baltimore, Md., where he 
- .aadlaa: u lll'lllJ Mntee IChoOI. oa September 19, 11151. Several of lbese men at ill nllmtarily remaiD in mWlarJ Mffiee. 
------- I. L. Williams Dr. G. E. Bushong I Asberry White I Dr. Whiteside I James w. Strode 
Begins Practice II Asberry \\lute_ wu boru In Mon• Native Here, ua~am~:. ~83~~:1\i'::o~::~:: I With Federal 
IOtb AXNIVENIAR'l EDmOll 
George W. Stephens ;;!:;:: ,. :u1~:j1~!: ~ 
Ceor,:e W. receh·ed • go<.JC'.i educ:a. 
f,ipl Cif<,r'(f' W St~phena wu tion in yc,uth He marded, Man~ 
born Dt'('embu 13, 1834, i• ~vtrton 25. 1600, Julia c., daughter of lll&m-
h, 1 ·rw to m,mhood, and, in 1882, ·.iton knd Jo'rf'r.love (M..artinJ, SIUlf'., 
rl'movt•d to Monrof'i founty, Ky.,, lo-· of Jrfonrc,,: county (t"'1rn St-pt«. , 
eating on Uu~ fitatt lint': opposite t,,·r , 7, 1851), &1nd t(I them have 
Pilot Knob, on the Cumberland hN·n t>t>rn Vlrc1l G, thrt.,n I... , 
nv1·r, wht>rn hr. now reaidea. In ,~c·orgia f' .-nd Julia J[. At t.ht 
1802 h,i rnru1lf·d a company and clo\e or the laht war Caii,t . 6tei,hen:J 
t>nlrrecl 1nlQ th,i Fourth Confrdet·· lwtJ bnn df"..SJ.IOllrd CJ( ~II hit eutb-
1 11tr 'frnnt!L'lf•r. Battnlion or Cavalry, Jy ,,our.s,irmi, Lut by industry a.Ml 
wa1 <"aplur<·d neer Atlanta. and btrid 811,ntit,n to Lu1JnNa be baa 
nmainrd 1n pr11on ,,n John~,m:• a("tumulat('rJ a handsome e1Uit.e, 
hlantl until th,~ clot(: ,,r the wur- 11~ ,,wnJ one of th~ fintst farm r~ 
C..th,•r, BC'nja_min W Strphen1, Jr .. , d•·ncu in lr1orll'oe county AftP.:r th~ 
a nahvc of Virginia , waa born Apnl dO"-'J CJf the war ht taucht ach.ool 
22, 1807; removed m 1/109 with his two ,can, after whll-h b e, en~gNI 
parents to Ruuell county, Ky., and ln mr·rrhandis1ng. ft.rat at Martin.-
in 1831, ht' located m Clay county, Lure: ind afterward iat Cetina, aDlf. 
T<'nn , whne he now rC'.sidf'.I. Ht i1 met w'llh e.ncouracfog success. lu 
the ,on of Benjamin W. Stephens, is now engaged in f •'"'tnln&., stock 
Sr, who died in Rus1e1l county. raumg a.nd g,neral trading, ow. 
B<"njaman W ., Jr ., married Eliz.a· ing 1,275 acres of valuable aJ3llli 
beth F, daurhter of Jo1hua ,nd product"• land, lying 10 U.. 
• II Nancy (Murray) Walaon, of Clay Cumberland Valley, in a 6.ne oute 
county, (born in 1808), and Crom of cultivation He II a member af 
their union •prana Lore0.1.o D., the M.ason1c fraternJty , allO of Ow 
Nancy E (deceued, Geore:e W., Chrutlan church, and Ul poUtica a 
Susan M (Holman), Josb112 J _, DemocraL-illllory of ltentud7, 
Jamco K. P (deceued), Benjamin 188e 
11 ~ 
T•,..... _. _ IOJ W&lo 
0. 1-ly ML M..-, 1--... .. *7"7-
AIJpOJ .. ~ 
H In I
MC roe county Ky D<ttmber 1 1827 N At G} Ky., on the same farm where be Al h 1 u • tere .J£J where be ~w ~p and DOW ~d .. • ow asgow DOW resides He Was 3 member of co O Ill 
Ills father, Tbomas While, wu boru company K, fifth Kentucky Cavalry, Isham L. Wilhams, son of the 
-- about 1799. also in Monroe county. , with which be served in the capa- \ate Ephriam and Nancy Willia.ms, 
Dr. Georse Eagle Bushong. son l He was a son of Thomas Vlhlte, Sr., ~ P-1 city o( first heulenant for about was born May 30, 1898 U\ Monroe 
ti Dr. G W. and Pearl Ea&!• Bush· who was boru 10 lreland; was a ; eighteen months, when, bav,ng ,ounty and died July 14, 1951, ,n 
-._ 'It'll borD July 12, 1900- an-d soldier 10 the Revol_u_ti-onary .war. I ·, I been captured by Gen Morgan, a G.lasgow hospital, after several ,
1 
clied July _24. 1952.. LD I b~• and at an early day unm.igrated to I at Gallatin, Tenn , he was taken months llmess Re was marr1ed to 
ta! m Ashrille, N C. after an ill· Kentucky, and setUed 10 Crab Or· • to Vicksburg, where he was parol- tuc1lle Bushong on June I 1929 I 
n<ss of "'_ venl months. He WU al chard, where be resided unW a- . , ed, and was soon afterward muster· Mrs \Vilha.ms and one da~gbter II 
snduate of the School of 11:edicine I bout 1790, when be removed lo I ed out of service. During hls army Nancy, survives. ' 
of the t:111,·emty o{ Louisville, and Monroe county, and here be died. 1 \J Iife be had several severe spells of 
~~Ul bis~P at General I I sickness, Crom the effects of which Mr Wllhams taught school m 
ospi • e. Thomas Sr. was a son of Peter , be has nt!Ver fully recovered. Hii .'.\1onroe county for a number . of 
Be began the praellce of medi 
I 
White, who was also a native of lre- ,r. lather, William Stro~ ,, was born 10 years before ta long a pos1toon with 
cine ID his home_ t~Tompkins, land. Thomas White, the father of I • .. · South Carohna, lD 1794; when a the Alcohol Tax U_mt. as _lnvestl· 1 
Tille---a.n 192.5, wtth his father, tbt our subject, married. about lB25 \ child, he removed with his par1:uts gator He held this pos1hon for , 
late. Dr G_ W B~bong. This ex· Elizabeth. daughter of Daniel and . o Cumberland, now Monro~ county, 20 years before h~s death . He work· 1 
tensive jomt practice made them llartha (Frazier, Payne. of Monroe where be spent the remamder of ed out of Memphis, Owensboro and 
9/ohle11 Jiinel'al /lome 
U HOUa lMIUL(MCE IIUICHH.1302, TOMPJIISVILU 
bown to pra~cally ev~one. in county _From this union 1,prang Jor·1 . h- 1s life, except two years spent in was. wi~h the B. owlin~ Green unit 
Konroe count)' and neigbbonng den. :,.;ancy (Xorman), Martha (Jack· Al.;hama. and a few weeks' sojourn at the hme of his passmg. jl 
C'.OUD.ties of both Kentutty and Ten· J son), Elu.abeth (Bushong), Amanda 10 Missouri.. His general d1spos1tion and ready , , """"~~~""""" 
nessee. (Hope). Sarah (Gillentine), and John I fund of stones made his welcome r 
He sened as mNiicaJ exanuner ~r Asbe:rrY White mam_ ed, Octo- , V.illo,m was a son o_f Wilham always, among his many [nends 
of Draft Baud 123 in tw county her 19. 1865. Parmtha S, daughter 1, St~ode .Sr who was born m England --~---
~~~ ln Republican partisan ac• Bushong. To them have born George -- 1817, Ehzabeth Mahan, of Alabama. Cor1"nne Bushong l dunng World War ll. Ht< ...-u prom- of George W and Nancy (Bryant)! Dr- G.orv• P Whitestoe \\ 1lham Strode, Jr., married, about 
linties and served as ahenlf of T Clayton G and Bircbc o - Dr G.eorge p White id b who bore him the followmg named , 
Monroe county during the 1940-44 tan and surgeo~ in c: e, P y~1C· 1 chllclrC'n ' Cynthia (Harvey), Lydia p • d 10 I j 
term .. Durin, thu tune be WU pres- Mr \\1ute has by dose economy IS a native of Monroe co~!:yw,Be y~ I <Pagel, Sa.lly (Hagan), Ehzabeth racllce : 
ident _of lbe Kentucky Sheriff's Arr and untmne llidustry, and without the. son of Fowler and Dorothy (Strode), \Vtlham J., Ehza J (Mil. : 
-~Uon._ . other assistance than &Utb .. was Wh1tes1de, w_ho slill reside in !er), James W., Mary (Carter), Mar- Years In County d 
Lite bis late. lather be wu an I afforded by strong arms and a good Tomplansville tba F . (Biggers), and Prudy (Belch I 1· • 
~\·e land owntr ao.<1 progres-i constitution become the ownPr of I . er). James v,.• married, December -- l 
srve farmer His long yean of med· 300 acres of well unproved_ land Dr. WhJl.e!:1de atten __ ded schools 31, 1856, JC'annette M , daughter of_ 1 Dr Corinne Bushong, daughter ; 
lC:11 ~n-1ce were chanct.eru.ed by in a ftne ,tate of cultivation He is at Vernon and Tompkinsville, grad· Daniel and Ann (Hipperutall) Fer of the late Dr G W Bushong and 
U'V'otion and sac:nfiee. I a moral man.. and 
10 
religion holds I uatmg from Tompkinsville high g~son. To them h_ave been born I Mrs. Pearl ~gle Bushong, was born_ 
He •a .m.arn~ to Clance Head· to the doctnne o{ the Chnsttan 5cbool m 1925 He attended Wes· Lindsey R., Mary E (Emmert), and in Tompk1nsv11le. November 27 ~ Indianapolis, lnd, January Church. 1n pohtica be 15 a Repub- tern Kentucky State College, taught Sarah G. (Bowman). They have be- 1912, and died October 16, 1950 
----------=-__:_=_;:.:...::_::.:_::_::::: th.en received the BS degree from ly Strode. who 15 shll at home tucky State College and of the U· • l931. hcan.-Hutory of Ke.ntucky, 1886. 1,-.chool 
10 Macon co_unty, Teno., and sidr.5 adopted and re.ared MlSS_· Mol· Sh- e was a gradualC' _of Western Ken-
TOUGR JALL PLOWING Western 10 1931. He taught at G. niversity of Louisville Medical 
mahel, where he served ti prin., Mr Strode has mamly by his own College She served her mtern-SIIOW S the DI FF EI ENCE c1pal Later he entered the Collece. efforts become the owner of well hip on General hospital , Lou1Snlle 
WD•4S TRACTOR 
Now that lfa time to meek cm your fall Plowinc -· 
try the~ WD--45 Tracb on YOIU farm 
With Iba -blaatioa ol 1he mi1hty POW ER· 
CRATER -...and Aul<llnaticTrkti,m ~. you 
: - p1ow ... ac:beddlo tbio 1a11 - wbelha aondiwma 
-. - laqb - DMmal. 
t• Wha lt'a time far Gibe faD wwt, c:bance-<m,r le 
limple and quick. SNAP-COUPLER Nd- hilcbin1 
I time aJ-. to -..ada. Aad P--$,itt Wheela ue ~ to Iba -- Mtins in minut-. f>o,... Let• ~ the ~ In fall plowln1 
1 -er that can be :,oun with the~ Tractor. JI.a 
tn<e will ave you hundreda ol dollan. 
fOWUCUTll .... INAl~,ua-~ ..._...,, 
Tun• In -=·- __ _ 
... """ .. •
1 
,_ IILU5•UIALMERS 
.... t111m• 11..,, - s•us AHO s1•v1cr 
.... hlw,4ey_ NK 
MODOE TRACTOR CO. 
N OISE DODSOK • ......_ 
"-N• 2 T- INSVILLE, KY. 
:: :e~=· Univeraty of Tenn.,' ~~o:~d~t7!n P;;i~c~vaem!::~ :r Dr Bushong was an honor stu-
1 
AJ. " . . 200 acres, besides 300 acres of llm· 1 dent 10 her local high school at 
ed - ler rece1V1D. _ g bu .doctor of ber and pasture Janet., He has be-en the Bowling Green institution ~nd I 
: ,~me there, be served an ln· for about sixteen y~ars a magl.S-- at the Umvcr:-.1ty of Louis\·ilJ~ she 
tn: 1~~d residency 1n surgery trate and a member of the court of graduated with top honors 
\
~llle_,a;,nn .e lnC1!~H::1~, N. ash- c~a1ms of Monroe count-y, and is at Sht' taua:i:ht m the Monroe county 
pracllce of bi.I rot . gan the t e prn,(•nt time deputy clerk of ... chools for two years, prior to en 
gow He haa: s:rv ;-51on m Gia• lh11 county He is a bc1Jever m the tering m<"d1cal college She gra<l 
of the Samson <~<>r:mu~t:~e:;~~: :~~tr~no~~ta~~llthe a Christian church uated from medical 9Chool m 1940 I 
&taff, and president of Kentuck> I Lory of Kentu~ky, ~~ocrat.- H1s- pract1c<'d med1cmr for 10 }"<"ars I~ 
I Sixth Coun. .. lor D1'trict Medical _ . _ _ her local community j Society At pre&ent h, Js • m,mbcr ---:~"tb1~~taff of Samson Community 
I
s.,/.. . • Barr-en County Medical t -..,...~._., • .T• iety, Kea.lucky State M,dicaJ 
Society, and American Medical A. 
t«"i.abon He 18 • P'eUow of South· 
eastern Surgical CongrN,1 and As-
=!::. lntunallonaJ eou,ce of 
Dr. Whit.aide wu ma.med in 
1935 to Mary P1onnce Bay1 of Ga-
mahel. Th•y bave tbree children, 
Philip, 11, Jun. 8, UM! AAn, 7 
1'Y!>ewnten for oale or rent at U., 
Tomplansv,Ule Nfln Office. i ll .. I I AN) THE Flnt KGINSt ~ 
·---.-.,._.,,_,... _., .. __ ..... __ w. _  , _ _ "" __ 
- I • ~ -,::-:_";:...:, ::.:-=. <:::;. •..:..::.;; 
.,.__ 
·=-.... , ..... ..,.._ .... _ ...... __ _ 
KENTUCKY CAMERA SHOP 
Cave Ci!Y, Ken tucky 
TO LADY n 
This granc! old cow is now 11 year.; old, and 
our herd Ls now represented with her daughter,, and 
her granddaughters 
We invite you to visit with us at the farm 
and see our cow herd. 
-HERD BULLS NOW IN USE-
BACA OJR ROY AL II -
CCF LARRY OOMINO-Owned jointly 
with George Stephens; 
CCF PRINCEPS SSth---owned jointly 
with Mack Dickerson; 
DUKE- Owned jointly with Ern95t Ty-
ree. 
See us if you are interested in good 
Herefords. 
Our BuaiJ>- la To Aaslat You In Any Way Poalble. 
s. L. HILL & SON 
North City Llmlbo TompldnaTille. Ky 
.. AlffllVZUAJl"'. EDITION 
nta TC)MPl(INIVILLa N.WI. ~KINI VILLa, ~ COUWTY, KY, ....._ T-.-PAGE 1 
Presents 
- -- -,;;;::----· --.. 
Six Churches Fountain Run 
I Joseph Lloyd 
John Rowan Lesli• Joo<ph Lloyd WU born Aueuat 29, I 
1838, in Washmeton County, Teno, 
-- and ts the only aon of Abel and 
-. Jolm RowU Leolle WU bor1l t:ltzabelh (llaye1) Lloyd, who lad 
Ill alata _..17, ~- He la • :;;_ I ul<o two daughters . Abel Lloyd'• 
If VaclMI and Sanll (Ho~) of first wile wu Mary Lloyd, by whom 
Ila, bo&b of.- wen oa tbevea he had two daughters . Abel was a 
1'lrtll CaroliDa- T"'1 ftN , b:'"!; 1 !armer; wa, elected magistrate 
_.. of. ele~n children. e!.w three terms 111 Tenneuee; immt· 
1 
......, are livmc. of wblcb I traled lo Monroe County.Ky., and 
-. J. R. 11 tbe :,ouqNii,:~':t localed_ where Joseph now res,de,, , 
.._ Tbeir ~ an W u:- on Indian CreC'k, nc.:ir Flippin, m 
....... H, Eliason,:"-:'.,."-N!t:1'. 
1
1852, w. here he purchased 200 acre1, 
Lafa,etle, .'"!. a milhrript bJ which he mostly cleared an~ 1m-
YadMl ~e ut the &I' ll.- proved; was twice elected mag1s· 
~=. cli~~Hop~ Leslie, Irate 1n ~lonroe county and depart· 
Ibis life io 1874, ated ed this hie in June, 1873, aged 
=«ven years. Her father, s1xty-fo_ur years. He. ass_1sted tn The Fountain Ru_!! _MethodlSl churc-h wu pract1cally h!ted. A 
ftomas Hopkins, WU of ED&lisb I quah!ymg and ,wearing mto •er· 1 c~urch 'lflJei;Ii6JiibecJ about the omall panonage was aooo obtoi.ned 
dlat'eDl, and born iD South carol· v1c:e_the flnt State troops orgaruzed y(:~r HJt,; or 1868 Strv1cf>s were and a re-vivaJ med.ng wu be-Id, 
i:aa. Hon. J. R. Leslie was only four I in his community; also served three I held a long time before the build- which lnted for nearly 11.x. weeks 
,-rs old when hi! father died. He terms as constable rn Monroe coun-
1 
mg was completed It wn called the L'nion meet.J.ng. 
remained with his mother and ala ty. He was a !Ion of James Lloyd, and many souls were sa,·ed 
tended the common schools. where who was born _in Ireland an_d bu~~:~~g c!~1:e::~t~~:t~::.:ru:!e Rev. Joe Goodman wu amonc 
lie lald :.,,be fo:d:.:. f;~.: ::~~~~: ~~~~: ~7;~e~:!a~:~t~:d ~ agreed l~ cul logs and build a rafi. ::;: tr:!, pas~~ of:• ~hUICh, a 
~a::.u:~:t in the Gaines-- Maryland; thence' emigrated to floating it to BoWhng Green by tCI: about' t~. ~~her~~ :a: 
Ml'OU&h Academy at Gaines- Tenness~e, Greene C_ounty, where way of Barr_en river Most. e\"ery included W K. Dempsey Bob 
lllar'oUlh. Tenn.; and his contact I he married Mary Sb~elds, and r~ land owner ID the commum_ty do- ,hrrs, L E Woodcock, P. 0 Brown 
with tht- a.ffain of We has made I sided there during his life; exten- nated from one to three of his be.st Bro. Julius Carter U now i:;.ervlllg 
him thorough ID business He stud- . I !ool~ely engaged m farming Mrs. poplar trees and when the logs as pastor of the church 
ied law in Tompkins\il.le for el.I~- . th F lain Run Church of Chr 1st which is located m the heart o! the village. The Ehzabeth Lloyd was born ID Sep- were assembled,. there were enough 
teen months. In 1860 he was admit· Shown abo,:::. r=m~~~ and redecorated Min aster of the church lS Bro. Oscar 0. Cooper . tember, 1809, in Greene County, for three raf~ 111stead of one. On The land for the church 
led to the bar by Judges Bramlette ~""e_ } - - -- --- Tenn., a daughter of Joseph ,and return, the 1Ddebledne .. of the donated by the Goodman Heirs 
ad Gnlwn. and immediately be- , ~ _ __ _ _ __ __ " _ B. B. Rogers Sarena (Cunnmgham) Haye,, who .7. . 
pn the pnct1ce, but did not do ~- B B Rodgers IS the eldest of were both born and reared ID Joshua K. Hestand V Squire Jasper Hayes 
auch until after the close of the !, three sons born to Peter G. and Greene County, Tenn . Joseph _Hayes Joshua K.. Hestand was born Jan- __ _ 
war, ~hen he took an e,·en :e~ J -I . . Margaret (Hodges) Rodgers, of served with Gen. Jackson LD the uary 7, 1812, 1.n Cumberland, (now Squire Ja.spe.r Hayes was born 
with lif. e and soon became of the I Clark county, Mo. His younger bro- war of 1812, and. was wounded at Monroe) c. ounty., Ky. ·•. where be grew \larch 4, 1838, on the place where 
the most successful lawyers o f ... . , thers are Benjamm and Robert . He the battle of New Orleans; was to manhood and has always re- be now ri&ides on the East Fork 
county; was elected at::n.: . . I was born September 10, 1859. His . also an extensive !.armer and stock sided. His father, _Daniel Hestand, . of Big Barren' River, in Monroe 
Monroe county lD 19:. h 1 L parents were not in affluent circum-I raiser Joseph Llo)ld was reared on a nati\"e of Vug1nia removed l.D County Ky where he grew to 
=.::a~;:;' 1~~ ~~co': · _ __ . 1 stances, and he rece~ved o~y a ~!:1":db::~ ~:c~:::ie:u~:t~n~o:~ childhood with~ par~nts,. .t.Q .~~t manh~ ~ 1!'52 he enlisted in 
ed t terms. In 1875 common school education until the . _ g , . I Tennessee, and in !199 J~~t~ lD Company D. !'.1.0th Kentucky In-
~;::1:i~ to ~e State Senate - - --- - 1 age of nineteen, when he entered ~~;1~~a ';t~t~~ :i::n~e :~ Monroe county, Ky., whe_re .he di~ fantry, and · remained ~ the ser-
from the Xinteenth Congressional the Keokuk Mercantile Colle~e, atl care of :is· arents unW their ! 1~ 1858 at the age o! eighty-three ,,ice ~ti.I t~e suppresston of the 
Distnd.. consi.stulg of the counties . ; Keokuk, Ia., where be contrnued P years He was the ~,b_~~ Rebellion. His father, Jo~ Hayes. 
of. Monroe. Metal.fe and Barren. two years; then began the _study of death . H~ married, October 20, Hestand, whose fattier came from was bo_rn near Tomp~e~ Wa5 
Be was elect.wi over his opponent. newspaper work, which he 1859, LoulSa Arterburn, of Mo~oe Germany . Daniel married El~- a . m~g1strate. and captain of the 
S. a Toles, by a ID.IJ ·o-rity of has c.on.llnued. up lo. I.he present county, daughter of Elza and Eliza. I beth, daugh.ter of. Antb.ony Mosier, mil1lla, and .died. Fe.bruary 16. 1864,. 
IIO -. Afuer sernng two _. lime. April 7, 1884, he was uruled beth (Douglass) Arterburn.. Mrs. and their of!spnng are John, Mary aged sixty years He wa., the son of 
lioa:s 10 the State Sena.le he was m marriage with Nanrue Helms, a Lloyd's father, Elza Arterburn, was A. (Combs), Margaret (Moore), Aaron Hayes, a native of one of the 
-u,led master coD1DUS11oner of daughter of Col. W. C. Helms, of a farmer, and came to Indian Creek, Abram, Elizabeth (Rush), Cather- Carolrnas, who was a gunsmith ID 
: =~:dsco:.tyo:O~ :: ~~:t~e~~~· r::o~e!!;a;r ~~::~a:! :10:::e ~ouJ:%·e:bo::i~:~e ::: ~::h~~~et~::1~i. ~i::P0! :: I ::~~;,..~:~n~::i::~~!ovi~: 
of the police court. m the toWD of assists her husband in the publica- was born and reared in Tennessee. Ject married Elizabeth, daughter 1800, and died rJuly 19, 1854 John 
~ = ~!, i::. ii~ ~~~c:~s t~:p~~~~a~~~~1it~c:'."'~~ !f th~n!le~~;di;;'ipdis:i;ati:;:~ ~( ~~~=,:~: ~~::!';'/B~':,! <;'.'~~ ; ::![:m':'z.7.;;'. !•t;:~:~~:;~ 
al Jlooroe County. This umoo bu . . . . co11Dty, Ky. I Mary E, Eliza J, William T., John ' been born James C. (deeeased), 22. 1861, ID her 6fty-si.rth year. al NoYember .. •. 1878, Elle.o D . . Kue,-. , \ Shown at.ove is the oe.w Fo11Dlalll Run. B.aptist '=1,urch building the 11.rst paper published In Monroe. an.d the parents. of. five .children : . ruary 29, 1816, and lo them. have I Tenn., and Belsa. Rayes. died ?,by 
Nell bleaed by the birth of four \ wluch was •.reeled afuer a d15pule arose witlun the onginal Baptist 
I 
In November of the same year, M , and Abel N Mr Lloyd is .also Anthony M, Levesta (Hamillonl, From their union sprang Eliza A. 
dulcltto. two of whom, Sallie _and Congregation of that place Tbe builcling lS erected only a few hllD- (1885), Mr. Rodgers began the publi- a member of the Masonic !rater- Susan M. (Thompson and Ode!), (Caner). Mary (Carver ), Isabelle 
LIiey, are linn.c- Hon.. Mr. Lealie ii _ . , cahon of another paper at the mty, and a Gran~er H~ has hved George C. (deceased), Jarrett H. (al (Russell), Duessee (Bratton•. Serep-
a member of _th_ e. , lleth~ Churc.1i I dred yards from the .old church building Bro. Stanley Lyon is the • sa.~e place .• the K. entucky Farm~r, where he now resides, s1.nce be was. soldier, killed by guerrillas after ta (Hest.andt, Savage and Ray 
South; bis wife ia a Bap_tist. ~ ia Pastor of the Church \ which 1s the second paper of its fourteen years of age, on 205 acres. his discharge from the army.), (t\\-"l.DS), Artemissa (Welch). Jasper 
aot much in politics, u_ hil ~ea kmd published 10 the State. Mr. For seven years he followed wool John B., Martha (Baxter), Preston and Newton uwins). and 
engages all his attention.. He .a.al Rodgers ~s a memb_er .of the Anti- cardmg; was atso engaged m dis- B. (deceased), Thomas R. B. Mr. Nancy (Harlant!I:). Squire Jasper 
.llaster_~n. Wlth me~benh1p 1D Horse-Thief Association of the tilling for four years; and was en- Hestand has had to ~ork his own Hayes bas been twice marned; 
!0mpki.Dnille _Lodte No. 32! . Be~ - -- .-l--\., -,;:v '\"\'\ll~t~~ Umled States. He and wife are gaged three years in the mercan- 1way in the world, beginning at the first, January 18, 1866. to Nancy J, 
la not a Prob1tionist , but bu in- In? ~- ..ail. ti ,\ 11 -M~rl ;l :t ~~ members of the Chr1sha~ church hie business, but has s1.nce been bottom of the ladder, but by ID· daughter of Alexander Harland, of 
In pohhcs he is a Republican I constantly engaged in farm10g . He dustry, frugality and careful at· Clay county. Tenn. died January History of Kentucky, 1886 was elected maglStrate LD 1868, tent1on to busrness has secured an 25, 1877, and to them were born 
--4-- -- and re-.elected 10 1872 He 1s high- ample competenc}. In pohllcs he l Mary£ , Mart F, Id3 B and Bruce 
Willicun A. Simmons ly esteemed m his community as a " an Andrew Jackson Democrat He next m:irned. January 3, 1878. 
William A Simmons was born good citizen and neighbor In poll He 1s engaged ID merchandtSLDg, \ ' 1rgmia , daughter of Sylvanus and 
May 10 1843 10 Hawkins county hes he 1s a Democrat, and cast hls and o,,ns 130 acres of well tm.· Lenora (Roberds) Kirtpatr1c.t, of 
Tenn At th~ age of nrne y~ first presidential vote for James pro, ed and productn e land, and Cla} Count), and thlS uruon has 
he removed with his parent! to Buchanan -History of Kentucr has gi, en h1s chtldren 330 acres - been ra.,ored by the birth of Ya.nus.. 
I 
Monroe County, Ky , where be now 1886 lli!'iton of Kentucky, l886 Ho'Aard !'\orah and ~~n1e Squitt 
resides At the bee:mnn1g of the - - --- - ___... · · , .. .,.._; Ha)e~ 1s a farmer, hanng 500 ac~ 
war he enlisted m Company G, :' ) - ' ~ • ,_f) of productne and well unpro,ed 
Nmth Kentucky lnlant.ry After • ..;,. ! ,1 \ , · ·•~ land He L~ a member of the Christ· 
~ servrng with this reglDlent for a • , . J "*',.. 1 1 ~ ~ •
1
, i3n Church, and in polltJc-s LS 1denU· 
• ,.. 
1 
short time he wu, on account of ~.., '- · .; :S._ fled with the- Republican party H.Ut 
We. •pecla.lhe In ·~ I !.1ckne11, discharged from service, •. · / father wa!t long an elder of Carnal· 
he!p m g eTery man ,;, -r -· , ........ · .;"" .,: . __ : 1 i , \'-\·--~ I and in 1863 re.enlisted, this t1me in · ·-· 1• ,. iel, one,, ~f the oldest. ~hrisU~ 
Weo ~~181:-t h ~. : . L ,~ . . " • Company C, Thirty-seventh Ken- l'hurl"hes m the ~reen Rl~er Coun haircut to a:tter eac I I · , ·- · · _ _ ___ 1 tucky Mounted Infantry, first as a tr) For many )ears. pa~t Squire 
f the pnvatt-, and was afterward pro- Hayf:'s h3~ held the pos.1t1on of elder eatures of the par- ' p ·ctu d bo ' . . . Ch h lo 1871-ticul.ar man that' 1 re a ve ls the old Fount.am Run Baptist church building mote-d 6ergeant, and later served I rn the l hristJan urc .. · . 
why parti~l~r· me: I which has i.erved the Fountam Run Baptbt group for m~y years, on df'la1l("d duty as ho~p1tal t,.tf:'W· 7:! ht' act rd ~~ deput) sheriff w:! 
prefer w. ~  prlor to a diJpute which arOie there ,ome few Th . . :1rd .. lie was in the battles of Shilo, -'llmrot" C\lUnt~. and lil 1883 he 
j WAYNE'S ,;, \ ~ongre'4tion of Baptist was ,tarted at Fountai:e.;;na~;-18~, 0:;::~ ~::,1~\~'i:!:· !~:~•;0gu::~:i'e"rc~:~-- ' i ~~:l·t;~~~:,!r~tati::.n~:';!:r::. 
,;, 1~'- to church huer~lure, Bro. Emit Strode ii pa.,tor o! the conirre- ties and , kirmuhes. His lather, tain_, th.it responsible position.-
,..~ BARBER ~. \ e:thon which worships ln this huildmg. Jamr..1 G Simmons was horn May History of Kt•ntuck)·, 1886 
~ SHOP ·~ :i;;,~~e:;~;~:;c!:.:~c=:~: I ~ I The news Wl5 unable lo obtain any information on Ive o( the or 1and and ,~ttlrd with hi !I fam • 
. 'I I I I I' I I. 1 · : c:h1':ichr, l~ated In Fountain Hun, and bad to rely on the ceneral lly He was a farmer, a m~mber The abO\'f" photo t.hows tht.'. f\mntain Hun Colort"<l B,1ptist Chun·h 
~ ow ge available and known to us. or the MC'thodn,t Episcopal church, whith ~lands on tht~ Aust;nTral'}' llii:hwa) atth~! l•Ji;Cof i-\mritain 
-----------------------land in politics a t,.lrong HC'publtcan . Hun ---~ -
MONUMENTS 
J He was u son of James Simons, of ess E W 1 h North Carolina, onr or thn brave ,.....-----------~~-----~, e . e c •nd un,elfi,h men who fought. lo fr<'o th11 country from Hnll!-h 
G I I l)ranny. for which hf! aftC'rwa.rcl re,~ enera ns ceiv<'d a ptnsion from tlrn Govtrn• uran ee I:::~ h<~ - ~~:::n~i~t:;11;:::~~:n:r 
W S • 1• lour aubJNt), married Snll1e Gillen-- e pec1a 1ze In Fast Cla1·m Serv·1ce waler,. Frnm this union • prung five 
-- 1001 and ftve daught<"n WUllam 
The Company That Pays A Claim Every 10 Sec ~87~:m,;.7::.m~~~"!~~~~:·::t;:~: 
- ul'l and llannah Yokley. To them 
ands of the Working Day. I ~~;i:~·~ b;:nTt::::-:.~i J;~~so:~I 
I
, T C. and Sallie L Mr SimmoM' 
-· We Offer Coast to Coast Serv·c . • .. 1y •dv•.nl••e• (or obl•inina an 
. l e .-- education were llmltt"d, but by 
SEE us FOR OUR LOW RATES ~'.t~:: ~~:.~·;:~~:n.~::1lvu.1 .~n:c~o,:~ 
1
1 \/1.' e now have a 
mce display of beau-
/ t1!ul monuments on 
our yard. 
l See us and make 
your selection. 
Yokley Funeral Home 
Agent for 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DRIVERS UNDER THE AGE OF 25 1. he bas obtained a fair F.n11li,h 
esse • Welch Agl '!arm o( 122 acres m 11ood condition KEITH BAKEII and J E educahon Ile .. lhc own,r o[ a fine I Dixie Monument Co PHONE IB I • lie 1s a member o( the A. F_- & A. M. T PHEMISTE.R. Sal 
ll Ti >mpkinsville. Ky. I ~h~:::. :!d1~: :,r~~~:~:~~~:1~::!\ chu;:~0 :i°c~~;~~• ;~,;;~:::~n1t1'::te~0 ~~f~: ~;;;,\\:~:,1;,~.:i::-: esm•• 
1ltstory o( Kentucky, 1886 .~U\llltaan Ruf\ and 11'ompktn'ivllle highway 
THE TOMPIDIRVILLZ NZWa. TOIPK IMIVILLE. MONBOE COUNTY. JCT. IOIJa ~y annu. 
.-_: __ ..!!!de!' C. M unda mona U.e lint aetUon of Mol!NHI 
SAVE 01 TAXES 
Gleaninas from lh~ files of ls:11 w. E; Thomas AJexana=._=- - -_ , ooanty He WU by trade. n,W. 
......... ;;;- ............ II ...... Ir .. -- IO, Evange':-, D1"d ALEXAND 1ff!abt, aod for MYenl , .... crwned I i ________ llllll! ______ _ 
Wei at~ .... L ml, D C._ .li{UNCU: •u and operated a mUI on · the wale I 
fte MW tlwelllllll el Ill'. ud 11n. A. B Slrkkl• La nearina com- M h f M }k born llattb 4, 1840, In Blod1oe of Rockbrida• of LltUe C-IL Hn 
....... II ,lullll7. UC or u ey rounty, T,nn Wh•n •lcht yean of WH • 10n of Willi • 
...... W. S. Saltll - _......., .- • dtr el•k by tlle ace h• removed with hla par,nta to who wu born wbl~m :La Norman, 
- 1111 eaudl at Ila ftnl ,...cllla - ......_ , •• • . , ., • - , , . Monroe county, Ky, wh•ro h• now wor• croH1nc the • p~nta 
.__ W........._ IT, ..-,I AwaJ at Illa llome _. Jtltffl, p~,,,.· ' .. 1 .' , ,}' rNldOI Hla father, John Muncie, Norman, marri«I, abo"::~~819 ;.b 
..,_,, ll. , ~'!" WH born m 1818, In Virginia When rah, dauahtor of G•or • ' 
a B. Ba,- of _.... uct ...,...it, died JU.-J IS. - • ,mall boy he •m1arated to T,n, t'rum 1h 11 union ,pru~g ~u,honi 
1', I. - died......., Ill Illa .... • Wlllle Oelt: Bidle. 1- · : nen••. and m 1857 t_o Monroe coun , ond two d•ughlen 1 ;• aona 
.., a I ly, Ky., wbor• h• d1'd In 1880 H• mo•on 1' l• thr 0111,' c~ildw om Si• 
... c;...-,,..... ..... - 111 IM..,_ of ber -· 0.- w~, a ~on of Nathan,.! Munclr, of 
... ,__, ff, , Virginia, who was horn about 1790 • 1 
a - n. • ,_. - ..,....uu, died at ... nnd wu of t:nghsh des<en< Joh~• 
1
°1 nu~rlcd April 25. 1825, Nan 
COUNTY. STATE AND SCHOOL 
TAXES ARE NOW PAY~BLE 
Wllllorilld. Ta&. ....,_, I. Munci~ married, in 1842, linhala '~~; 'au~ Irr of Thomaa and EhLO-
- IIIIJlr ....... • llalll Streel llao be.a completed... daochter o! John Billingsley oi ht (I a.>ne> Wint,•, of Monroe 
S. a,..,_ r. Tll,lar G.-7 ud Trander eo--,. I Bleds .. county T•nn. ' ~oun Y She wu born July 18, 1831. 
... ..,._ ... -Pl_.,..., married Februa1711, 1 • ' 
0 
th•m have h•en born Galespa, 
. ftallr, 'II, died at 1111 llome In tlle Cedar Hill tommlllllt;J 
1
1 From th11 union sprang Ehzabetb Ingram T, Sarah t~ (deceased), II. Jan• (dereased), James c., Alexan- Martha E., Lmclsey D, and Malime 
Dllllllt C. ..... - al lilt ........ 11. Ider C'' John N ., George W' and A Mr Norman ll a natural ar1th-
Two per cent discount is allowed on 
all taxes paid before November 1, 1954 
FELIN FORD 
Sheriff of Monroe County 
.... n.- I ..... .W daapllr of Ill'. ud 11n. Jaclt: Mary A (dec•ased) Alexander c. m,·tician and a firol rate mental cal-
11111 llaaio eutoct paaed away at ber bome two milH east of 1h Youth, but by study he has ob- and mduslry be<eome the Po .. e ... r 
... IIUdl ID. laine~ a good Enghsh educahon, of nearly 500 atres of &ood land. 
11mm &arasnta Wrrrarr 
..... .._ a . I had few educational opportunities eulator lie has by hlJ own ability 
WNle, Pltcod:. aatlff of 11onroo_ county, puMd away at his and II a man well ,ersed m the lie IS • member of the Cttr
18
tian 
._ at G._• April l. current hterature of the day He church, and in Pohhcs II an un 
A home belonging to hie HaJme ud occupied by Mr and 11n start«I 1n life first as a •chool teach• swervlna Democrat He Is a sell· 
Cart Caln. was deslrOJN by fitt lllan:h 31. er and farmer, and lat•• engaged made man, and 1s numbered among u 
)In. Bou TllomJIIOll. widow of the late Dr. Roddy Thompoon, . . -- some time at tbe dry goods busweu I the •ohd men of h10 oechon -His-I aam3l"irm:aaiumtaaiamumtaaiamumammi:umammi:irm:amummJ 
dlld Ill tlle .._ of bff daqhter, 11rs_ • Willie -.i,all, Apnl 9 ' ~v W. ilham Edward T. h. om_ as, as clerk lD the &tore of Mr. Kingery tory of Kentucky, 1886 I -
-. sis rear old daapter of llr. ud Jin. Lee Penrunglon, 1, son of Samu•I T .. and Missoun A at Sulphur Lick. He lJ a member of -r====::-:..:_· .:,· _:-:_:;;;;;;~---::-.....:.::::::..;:..=::==--======~==;.;;;;;:; 
- blalb' burned April I wbil• startiJ>a a fitt Wider the wash ket· Thomas, wu born LD Tompkmsville, lh• Chnsban churrh and m poll j -
de. Ky , Apnl 13, 1875, and died In tics lJ a Democrat'-History 0; -
_, ____ ... - .• -~-· ,,,..,...,.,.,,N~•~• .~ KffS.>,,,_ I 
Peapi• are now tram"" over tbe TumplriDsYille-Center Point His grave ts m the Oak Hill Ceme- , 
Wpw&J which WU completed last fall, ~ overlooking those eartlily 
A Jarco stodt barn and mU<Oh feed. ............,., and hvestodt spots most dear to his h•art: his Simeon T. Norman 
- ~yed by flff OD the Beeton Pitcoclt: farm Apnl 22.. home town, bis farm and his home, 
Paul J..yoo was elected ao .aapenntmd .. t of Monroe Count, which stood on the hilltop now oc-
Sdlools by a meeting of the board 11ay 24. . cup,ed by the new Monro• County I Suneo_n T Norman was horn May J 
Da Wheat, of th• Sulphur Lick section died at tus home June 11. I War Memonal Hospital. 1, 1828, m Monroe county, Ky., near 
Kn. Clon White, wife of W D White. died at her home hero He lov«I and was loved by the :t 2r;:: hr;s~!:~c;~ :t the age] 
::i':s 0!
0 
~:;.;0:: .. :ounty per· ty, Mo, where he rema~:: f::u:: 
.laffl7-
A 100th Annl\·onary program was given at the Ft. Run Baptist 
dlardl Jun• 28. 
Guy Emberton. 18 ylar old son of Mr and llrs. Clarence Ember· 
toll died lut Wttk form u,jun.. received when be was thrown 
apiDSl a tne by a hone he was riding. 
IIU<Oh comm•nt Ls being camed In the Tomptmsville News this 
year as to whtther or not llonroe connty should retain a county 
agent, after h.avlng had a county ag•nl fnr the past one and one half 
year u of July 1. 
Kiss Chnstino Kerr, 15 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Manon 
)[err, died June 29 . 
llrs. W. A. ltichardson passed away at her home hero July 12 
11n. Bntce Rush passed awoy al her home July 12 
Mrs. Catherine Arterberry died at her home in the Vernon com· 
mllililt July 13. 
Newman Speakman. 82, died at his home hero July 11 
Wtlliam C'lark, Sr member of the Clark-Holcomb-Newman Lum· 
ber Co, died at his home i.n GanWiel July 12 
A groc...,- store belonging to J E. Bartley, located near Sulphur 
Ridge, was doatroyed by fire July 21. 
bout s1x months, when he returned 
From his youth Will Thomas was to Monroe county for a short ti.me 
deeply religious. His was a religion ~nd th_en went to Illinois on a trad~ 
that made him bis ''brother's keep, · mg lnp The next year be spent 
i er,'' and all his life, all his means larg:ly _m Indiana. The remainder 
were devoted to bis God and htS of bis llfe bas been •pent 111 Mon-
fellow man. ~= ;::~· i:xcz:b~%/ short per• 
As a young man he was active in . 
church work and was a leader in I His father, Caleb Norman, was 
the prayer meetings and other ser· horn _ October 12, 1800, m North 
,·ices before going into the m.ini.stry. Carohna. At the age of about 12 
Ju:;,t 50 years ago this !all (Septem· years he remo,·ed to Monroe coun. 
her 30, 1904) he was admitted to I ty; first lo the portion which was 
the Louisville Conference, and air then a part of Cumberland, and 
pomted a student at Lindsey·Wil· later to the farm on which is Jocat-
son College and later graduated I ed "Rock Bridge" over the head-
from Vanderbilt University. · ~u_~~ek. He was the 
-
'fi 
The Sorasota Terrace is the fifted 
on Florido'• famous West Coaat 
- swimming paal, shuffleboerd 
courh, ""cellent dining and cock-
toil lounge. American and · Eu,o-
pean pion. Guests enjoy proYileges 
of Lido Beach, Bobby Jones golf 
course, including free transporta-
tion to these facilities. 
SARASOTA, FLORIDA 
Where Summer Spends the Winter 
Every day is • fun-filled day at sunay Sorcuotal 
Winter home of the Greatest Show Ofl Earth -
Ringli119 Brothen - Bamum & Bailey Circus, 
Boston Red Sox apring training, Ringling Mu-
seum or Art, juftgle gardens, sondy beaches 
and fabulous fishing. Yes, you will enjoy nent· 
ful, exciting Sarasota - day and night! 
"Southern Hospitality" 
llrs. Mary Arterbern· Holford died at her home near Vernon July 
3C. 
He was _appointed a missionary son of William No-rfflan, who was 
to Korea rn 1909 But while en I born about 1775 in North Carolina 
route he had an attack of appendc,.. ! He came west at a very early da 
cihs and Crom Honolulu wa~ re-- probably about 1812, and was ~~ SARASOTA TERRACE, P. 0 . Box 1720, Phone Ringling 2-0421, SARASOTA, FLA. 
!,!rs. Xancy Hagan, widow of the late Thomas Hagan, died at 
bom• on th• Ocia road August 3 
Kn. ldattie Leslie died at a Xashville Hospital August 13 
William Bowin died at his home in the Cedar Hdl commu01ty 
August 14 at the ag• o! 93. 
Junm Chapman died at his home near Mt. Zion August 2 
Kttne Williams, a Tompkinsville boy; accepted the position of 
teacher of mathematics In th dty EChools o! Clear Field, Penn 
llrs. Sam Robertson died in the Glasgow Hospital September 19 
Jesse Scott. farmer of the Raydure 5ection. was murdered October 
1. while cutting com on hlS farm. Walte-r Gentry and Kim Crawford 
were arrested in connection with the murder 
,hm Ford, 24. of Gamaliel was killed 1n an automobile accident 
between Lafaydte and Red Boiling Springs. Tenn., Octobn 4 
Norman \\"est, Gamaliel undertaker, has added a combination 
.ambulance and funeral car to h11 business. 
The dU!t nUiSance in the business district o! the town was r~ 
lined very much last wttk when Main Street was drenchd with et.I 
lln. ldarpret Arnett Poland, 69, died at the home of her daugh-
ter. lln. Wilbur Radtord, in the Cave Springs community October 22 
The dediealion and formal opening of the Uenry Horton Bndge 
aa05a Cumberland River at Celina will take place November 14 
lln. R•beeca 'Neal, 81, wu buried at the Neal cem•lery at F1lppin 
November 5. 
llollinswort & Barrick lm-e leased the Pool warehouse and will 
operate a tobacco market here t.his season.. 
Rad Jones died at bis home three miles north of town November 
13 
Ju~r Proffitt.. 75, native of the Emberton community, died at 
bis home near Dry f'ork November 15 
• Rev. Ceor&e RaDl!ey wu named aa pastor of the Tompkinsvllle 
Bapti.n eharch [or the ensuing year at a mcctin& November 15 
An advertisement in the LQ\le oC November 26 bo~t• of the high 
average of $23.20 per hundred pound paid on the burley market at 
Glasgow last year 
M.i!S Clarene )tarn and Trum3.n Hollinsworth were m.,irned in 
turned to the states for an opera· 
t10n. Jt was always a great disap-
pomtment that 1t was not his privil· 
ege to sene as a rm.ss1ona.ry on 
the foreign field But for 12 years 
he did rmss1onary work m the city 
1 of New Orleans. For 25 years be I 
was a recognized evangelist of 
The MethodtSt Church and was es-
pecially well known in the south 
from Florida to California.. The 
lut two years of his ministry, he 
did a very outstandrng rehgious 
work for the service men m Louis--
ville and Fort Knox Bro. Willie 
had a sympath~hc, under!>landing 
he:irt and we will never know how 
many homesick boys received com· 
fort, courage and faith to face the 
t.uk bc·fore them because of bu 
!~·::~ship and unselfish service to 
He was always happy to share 
wi!h those m need e.ven to his last 
pa1.1 of 1bocs and be hat bttn 
known to take the coat from his 
back and giv('! 1t to someone \(·hose 
body was cold nnd whose heart 
wu heavy Who knows how many 
ltns wert! changed l,ecau~e (If h11 
goodneu or h<"11.rt? No ckiuht many 
have greeted him at thr gate of 
Heaven and Joined in praise to 
God for ha~ng r,enl htm to lPud 
th<"m to Chrllt 
Jefferaon~e, Ind .• 'No::~:::O! of Mr and 11n. Pendy Copaa, died O~lside of tus rehtiou, work h11 
at :i!~~l~~itl. Novemt>.r 11 lmatn intcre-1t 'WU the prnscrvation 
11n lda Butle wife o( Benton Bartley, d1ed at her home in the of Old Mulkf'y Me,tm1 llou!'.e and 
Sulphur · Ridce com!.;\I..Dlly December 7 tbe crounds surround1na 1t, as the 
Georce Edward White, oldeat ,on of Dr and Mn J A Wh.Jte, pa.u.- mo~t hut.one apot in Monroe coun 
eel away at the home of ha par,onta ~- December !: ~ac!"~:d w:_
0
~~ h~~ :n:~~w::_ 
fort.I 1t was made a Kentuclcy George T. Frailn tailed duty; WU dlochar1od at rtata ahnne. He wrote hundreds of 
Lowsville. Ky., lD the 1pnn1 of let.ten and perwonnalJ.y conlacted 
-- 1111111, relunled to bu llome and OD• horu of friends to crute an lnter-
Georse T 1'raim wu born Feb- Plod In fanninc, whlcll ha llao at 1n Uua -rthy project In O<du 
roar, 8, 1841, on lDdwl Crttl<, two .._ conll.aaed. He murlod III to inattll In the hearta of the people 
mile& eut of nippu,. Iy. He la tloe llarch, 1•, Catherine H DowD- a deeper &PPNdation for the fo~ 
tbtrd child born to John IL and lllL of llonroe C.W.t1, • dauchtar fathen and for the man, bani· 
"-It• CP1ippui) Jl'raim. For fur, of Dutel It. and llatllda Oloward) ahlpa that tlley enduro4 that we 
tber record oee John IL l"l'aim'1 Downiac. llr. ~ and wife are mlcht lnloerit tllla 10G1117 land. 
biocraplq,. Geor1e T. wu reared tbe P&nllla of elpt chlldftn: Ila-
OD a fann and received a lair Enc· lwla A.. Ja-.. &., llarpret J ., Many wbo read lh1t will remem. 
1lah oducation. He rematnod with Lucy B , P..-1a 11, William c., her the annual ineetlnp at Old I 
bia parent& unW the breakln.c out Dtometnu.a o., Tbomaa C. llr . and Mulkey durtn.1 ht. lift'time, when 
of tbe war. September, 111111, be lln. Pralm an -mben of the many friends wh- anceaton 
nhsted in defen.ae of h1a country Niuionary Baptist Cb11tth. For a- a1ttp ln th.la hallowed around, met 
la Company G. Ninth K.eotact,- bout ten ,_,.. after Ilia m.arrtace ~nd enjoyf'd aweet re110,..h1p and 
Infantry, and acted u commi.Mary he lind on Ind.Lua Creek. after lll • muaurC! caua;ht the aplnl of 
lef'leant. Hu ant eopcernent wu ,rhlcb he lived ln Allen CoUDty IU tnthuaiam that characteriud the 
near Crab Orchard. Ky.; be al10 or aeven Jean. ID the fall of 1183 hfe of WUI Thoma.a. 
took part In the batUes of Chick.a· he located where be now realcla Th,. monument 1tandin1 1t Old 
maup, lhuionary R1dce and Keo-. one half mile aouth of Fllppin. Mullr:ty. &1ven by hit fnenda u • 1 
euw Mou11;ta1n; wu tn all enca1e- Dwin1 the war llr. Jl'raim wu a memonaJ, bu the followtnc tn-
ment.s of Ilia re1i.ment, except lbote brave and true soldier, In politics 1,mption, "He wu a cood man and 
of Peac:h Tree Creek and Lovejoy is a . Republican. and cut lu1 ftnt full or the Holy Ghost and of Faith 
Station. DurinC the lut three pres1denhal ,·ote for Gf'n . Grant - and people was added unto tbf' 
IIIODthl of llll Nnie he WM OB .. lhstory o( Kf'ntucky, 1888 l Lord" Acta 11 ·24 
Congratulations To 
The Tompkinsville News 
On 50 Years of Service 










A Message From The Management-
We expre,;s 5Ulcere apprec1atton to our fnends and 
customers for their loyal support during the eight 
years we have been Ul busUless. 
This loyalty has been the conlributUlg factor to 
our progress and in return, we promise a continuance 
of eff1clent, courteous, and reliable service. 









e Expert Cleaning & Pressing 
• Fast Service 
• Pick-Up & Delivery Service 
• Satisfaction Guaranteed 
la Clothes We've Cleaned And Prmed 
B. Ke RICHARDSON CLEANERS 
Fourth Str-t -- ••1T PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU" -- Tompkinsville. Ky. 
